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AN APPEAL 

THE nw TO THE OLD WHIGS, 

10D L.A.TE DI80VBSIOliB IN PABLLU[BlfT, RELA.TIVJI 'fO 
'TD BEFLlIOTIONI ON TlIlI I'RBNOH lLEVOL'Q'TIOB'. 

1791. 

ADVER:l'ISEMENT TO THE SECOND EDITION. 

THBRB are some corrections in tbiB ~tion, which tend to 
render the sense less obscure in one or two places. The' 
order of the two last members is also chs.nged, and I believe .' 
for the better. This change W88 made on the suggestion of 
a very learned person, to the partiaJ.io/ of whose friendship I 
owe much; to the "everity of whose Judgment I owe more. 

AT Mr. Burke'. time of life, and in biB dis'positions, p_' 
lwnutam miBBitm.". WD8 all he had to do Wlth biB political 
&BBociat.... This boon they have not chosen to grant him. 
With many expressions of good-will, in effect they tell him 
he hoa loaded the .toga too lo~. Tliey conceive it, though 
a harab, .yet a neceoaary office, In full parliament to declare, 
to tha present age, and to aa late a posterity 88 shall toke 
any concern in the proceedings of our dar, thai-by one book 
he baa dio!l""':"d the whole tenour of biB life.-Thuo they 
diomiao theU' old partner of the war. He is advised to retire, 
whilst they continue to serve the publio UPOll wisor princi
pI .. , and under better auspices. 

"OL. nJ. B 



Whether Diogeneo the Cynic w .. a true phil""!'Pher, can
not easily be determined. He' h .. written nothmg. But 
the ... yings of hiB which are handed down by otheno are 
lively; and may be ..... ily and aptly applied on many 0cca
sions by those whose .. it iB not 80 perfect .. their memory. 
ThiB Diogenes ( .. every one ~ recollect) ..... citizen of a 
little, bleak town situated on the coast of the ElIIine, and 
exposed to all the buffets of that inhospitable sea. He lived 
at a ~ diBtance from those weather-beaten ... .11., in eaee 
and mdolence, and in the midst of literary Ieiaore, when he 
..... informed that hiB townsmeu had condemned him to he 
banished from Sinope; he _ered oool1y, ~ And I condemn 
them to live in Sinope." 

The gentlemen of a party in which Mr. BlIl"ke has a1"aYI 
acted, in paaeiog upon bim the aentence of retirement,. have 
done notLing more than to confirm the aentence which he 
had IOII~ before paued upon him .. 1C. When that retreat 
..... ChOIce, which, the tn"buual of hiB peen ioJIict .. punish
ment, it ia plain he doea not think their aentence intolerably 
_ere. Whether they, who are to continue in the· Sioope 
which shortly he ia to Iene, will apend the long y ...... "hicb, 
I hope, remain to them, in a manner more to their .. tiofae. 

.' tion, than he ""all .lide down, in .iIcnce and obtcnrity, the 
a10pe of hia declining daye, ia beat known to Him "ho __ 
IIOl"e8 oot year., and day., and f_. 

The quality of the. acntence doet not however decide on 



THE :NEW· TO THJI OLD WRlGS. s 
the' justice of it. Angry friendship is sometimes 88 bad as 
calm enmity. For thisre .. on the cold neutrality of abstract 
justice is, to a goocl and clear cause, " more desirable thing 
than an affection lisble to be any way disturbed. When the 
trial is by friends, if the decislOn should happen to be fa
vourable, the honour of the acquittal is lessened; if adverse, 
the condemnation is exceedingly embittered. It is aggra
vated by coming from lips professing friendship, and pro
nouncing judgment with sorrow and reluetance. Taking in 
the whole view of life, it is more safe to live under the Juri .. 
diction of severe but steady reaaon, than under the'empll'O of 
indulgent but capricious p .. sion. It is certainly well fur Mr. 
Burke that there are impartial men in the world. To them 
I address myaelf, pending the appeal which 011, his p~ is 
made from the living to the dead, from the mqdern Whigs to 
the ancient. . 

The gentlemen who, in the name of the party, have p .. sed 
eentence on Mr. Burke'. book, in the light of literary criti
cism, are judges above all cballenge. He did not indeed 
lIatter himself, that 88 a writer he could claim the approba
tion of men whose talenta, in hi. judgment an4 in the pub
lic judgment, approach to prodigte.; if ever such persons 
should be diaposed to estimata the merit of a compoaition 
upon the standsrd of their own ability. . 

In their critical censure, though Mr. Burke may find him
self humbled by it 88 a writer, 88 a man, and 88 an English. 
man, he find. matter not only of consolation, but of pride. 
He proposed to COflvey to a foreign people, not his own 
ideaa, but the prevalent opinion. and sentiment. of a nation, 
renowned for wisdom, and celebrated in all Bg'l" for a weU. 
understood and well-rel(lllated love of freedom. This waa 
the avowed' purpose of t1:.e far greater part of his work. As 
that work h88 not been ill received, and as his critics will 
not only admit, but contend, that this reception could not be 
owing to any excellence in the composition capable of per
verting the public judgment, it is clear that be i. not dis
avowed by the nation whose sentimenta he had undertaken 
to describe. His repreaentation is authenticated by the 
verdiet of his country. Had his piece, as a work of .kill, 
been thought worthy of commendation, some doubt might 
,have been entertained of the cause of his sueceaa. But the 

• j 
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JDlltter otanda exactly .. he wilhes it. He ia more happy to 
have hia fidelity in repreaentation reeogniBed by the body 
of the people, than if he were to be ranked in point of ability 
(and liigher be could not be ranked) with thoae whooe 
critical cetl8ute he baa had the mmortune to incur. 

It ia not from this part of their deeiaion which the author 
wiah .. an appea1. There are things which touch him more 
nearly. To abandon them would argue, not diffidence in hia 
abilities, but treachery to biB eauae. Bad hia work been 
JeCOI!IliBed .. a pattern Cor dexten>U8 argument and power
ful eloquence. yet if it tended to eetabliBh muim., or to in
opire oentiment&, adyene to the wioe and &ee conotitution 
of this kingdom, be would only haTe canoe to lament, that 
it Jl(I8IIIl8IIed qualities fitted to perpetuate the memory of biB 
ofi'euce. Oblivion would be tlie .mly meano of his I!ICOping 
the reJI"18Cheo of pooterity. But, &f'ter receiving tbe c0m
mon allowance due to tbe common weokneoo oC man, he 
wiabeo to owe no part of the indulgence of the world to ita 
furgetfulneso. He ia at iaoue with the party before the pre
aent, and, if ever be can """,h it, before the coming, gener_ 
ation. -

The author, aevera! months previoua to biB pubIi<atioa, 
well knew, that two gentlemeD, both of them ~ of 
the moot diotingniBhed .hiliti .... and of • 111M deciai ........ 
tbority in the party, had diJfered with him in one of the -
moot material pointa relative to the French Be-rolution; that 
is, in their opininn of the behmour of the French ooldiny, 
and ita ..,..0\1; from ita o!Iicera. At the time of their pubfie 
declaration on thio oubjeet, he did not imagine the opininn 
of theoe two gentlemen had ertended • gred w"'1 beyond 
themoelveo. He w .. however well _ of tbe probability, 
that peroona of their juot eredit and infineaee would at length 
diopcioe the greder Damber to an ag-.neut with their _ 
~; and periaopo might induce the whole body to • 
- aequieaceoce in their declaration., nnder a natmaJ, ODd 
not abrayo an improper, dislike of ohowing • diJference with 
~ .. ho lead their party. I will not deny, that in genera1 
thio eonducl; in parties io def.moible· but within .. hat limits 
the pnoctice io ~ be eireumacribed, ~ with ... hat ""ceptiona 
the doctrine which oupjlOl't. it io to be receiyed, it io not my 
~ pwpaoe to deliDe. The preeeDt'lueatioD baa notbing 
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to do with t~ir motiveS; it only regards the public expreo
sion of their sentiments. 

The author is compelled, how ...... reluctantly, to receive 
the sentence pronounced upon him in the House of Com
montl ... that of the party. It proceeded from the mouth of 
him who must be reg...ded. ... its authentic organ. In a dis
cusoion which continued for two day., no one gentleman of 
the opposition interpo.ed a negative, or even a doubt, in 
favour Of him or hio opinions. If, an idea con.onant to the 
doctrine of hio book, or favourable to hi. eonduct, lurka in 
the Drlnds of any peraons in that deocription, it is to be con
sidered only ... a peculiarity which they indulge to their own 
l'rivats liberty of thinking. The author cannot reckon upon 
It. It hao nothing to do with them ... membera of a po.rty. 
In their public capacity, in everything that moots the .P"blie 
ear, or public eye, the body must be coJlsidered ... uno.mmous. 

They must have been animated with a very w..-m 'zeal 
again.t tho.e opinion., beceuse they were under no ........ t;y 
of acting ... they did, from any just cause of apprehenoion 
that the arraN 'of this writer ohould be'taken for theiro. 
They might dieapprovel it w,," not nece"""'Y they should 
~ him, ... they have done in the wh9le, and in aJl the 
ports of hio book; b .... use neither in the whole, nor in any 
of the ports, were they directly, or by any ;,pplicetion, in. 
volved. The author w,," known indeed to have been wsrmIy, 
otrenuouoly, and affectionately, against aJl aJlurements of am
bition, and aJl poo.ibility of alienation from pride, or peraonal 
pique, or peevish jealouoy, attached to the Whig .Party. 
With one of them he h ... had a long friendship, which he 
'must ev.. remember with a melancholy pleasure. To the 
great, real, and amiable virtueo, and to the unequaJled abili
ti..., of that gentleman, he ohaJl alwayo join with hio country 
in paying a juat tribute of applause. There are othera in 
that po.rty for whom, without any ohade of oorrow, he bearo 
... high a degree of love ... con enter- into the 'hUUlan heart; 
and ... much veneration ao ou~ht to be paid to hUUlan crea
tureo; beceuse he firmly beheveo, that they are' endowed . 
with ... many and ... ~ virtu.., ... the nature 6f man. is 
capable of produoing, Joined to great clearneoa of intellect, 
to .. ju~judgment, to a wonderful tempe., and to true wi&-
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without subjecting him to tbe jUBt indignation of mankind, 
who at'8 bound, and at'8 generaJly di"J'ooed, to look up with 
reverence to the best pattern. of thOU' epeci ... and auch as 
give a dignity to the nature of which we all psrticipate. Itar 
the wboJe of the party he has high reopect. Upon a view 
indeed of the composition of all parties. be find. great utili
faction. It is. that in leaving the aerrice of hi. country. he 
leaves parliament without all comparison richer in abilities 
than he found it. Very ""lid and very brilliant talents dia
tinguiah the minioterial benches. The opposite rowl are a 
sort of oeminary of genia •• and have brought forth .uch and 
"" great talenta as never, before <amongst UI at least) haTe 
appeared together. If their 0WDerII are diapoaed to aerYe 
their country. (he truata they are.) they are in a """ditiOll 
to render it llel'ricea of the highest importance. If, tbrough 
mistake ar puaion, they are led to contnDute to ita min, we 
.hall,at least have a CODI!OIation denied to the mined country 
that adjoina _we .hall not be deatroyed by men of _ 
or oecondJory capacitiea. 

AIl theoe conaideratiOlUl of party attachment. of penonal 
regard, and of penonal admiration, rendered the Author of 
the BeftectiODl ertremely caotiDoa, Ieat the slightest ". 
cion should ariaeof hia having undertaken to e:IJ"""" the 
sentimenta ""en of a aingIe man of that description. Ria 
warda at the ootaet of hia BeftectiOIUI ..., theoe; 

" In the lim letter I had the boDour to write to Ton, and 
which at leoRth I lend, I _ neither f .... DOl' .frtmJ. IlD'f 
deacriptioa of men; nor.hall I in thit. Myerron, if "'Y. 
are my ........ My reputation tJkme iI to _wor for them:" 
In another pIa.e he _yo, (p. 126.) "I have __ ., ~. 
I apeak tndy from fIJ!Iulf, wben I diaclaim, .. I do. with all 
poaible eameetoeoo, aU commDDioo with the acton in that 
triumph, or with the admiren of it. When I .-rt anything 
eI.e, ~ COD<erDing the I*'P1e of England, I apeak from ob
aervatioa, rwtf""'~," 

To MY then, that the book did DOl; contain the ~ 
of their pony. ia DOl; to contradict the author. or to eIear 
themaelv.... . If the party had denied hil cIoctrinea to be the 
~ op1DIOIlI of the majority in the nation, they woold 
haTl! pot the quMion on ito true iIooe. There, I hope and 
belie.-e, hit ..........,.. will find on the trial, that the Author 
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is.1 faithful .. representative of the generai sentiment of the 
people of .l~:~land. "" any person amongst them can be of 
the id .... of h .. own party. 

The French :Revolution can have no connenon with the 
ohjects of any parties in .England formed before the period 
of that event. unl .... they choose to imitate anr of ite acts, or 
to consolidate any principles of that :Revolution with tlieir 
own opinions. The French :Revolution is no part of their 
original contrset. The matter. otanding by itself. is an open 
oubject of political discussion. like all the other revolutions 
(and there are many) which have been attempted or accom
plished in our age. But if any considerable number of 
British lubjecto. taking .. factious interest in the proceed
ingo of France. b_gin publicly to incorporate them .. lves for 
the aubvereion of nothing short of the who". constitution of 
this kinl!dom; to incorl1orate themselves for the utter ove ... 
throw of the body of Ita lalvo. civil and ecclesiastical, and 
with them of the whole syotem of its manners. in favour of • 
tbe new constitution, and of the modem usages. of the French 
nation, I tbink no party principle could hind tbe author not 
to express his Sentimente strongly against such a faction. 
On tbe contrary. he w,," perbaps bound to mark his diaaent, 
when the leaders of tbe party were daily going out of their 
way to make public declarations in parliament. which. not. 
withstanding tbe purity of tbeir intention •• had a tendency 
to encourage ill-de8igning men in tbeir practices again.t our 
constitution. . . 

Tbe members of 1Ibis faction leave no doubt of the nature 
and tbe extent of the mischief they mean to produce. Tbey 
declara it openly and decisively. Tbeir intentioni are not 
left equivoc&l. They are put out of all di.pute by the tbanks 
whicb formally. and as it were officially. tbey iasue. in order to 
recommend and to promote tbe circnlation of tbe moot atro
cious and treasonable 'libel& againot aU the hitherto cheriobed 
objects of the love and veneration of this peeple. 10 it con
trary to the duty of a good lubject. to reprobate sueh pro
ceedings P II it alien to the office of a good member of p .... 
liament. when .uch practices inere ..... and when the audaCity 
of the conspirators groWl with their impunity. to point out 
in his plaoo their evil tendency to the bappy constitution 
which be is cbosen to guard P Ia it wrong. m any aense, to 
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render the people of England oen.oible how much they mull 
IUffer, if, unfortunately, .neh • wicked faction .hould become 
poose..oo in thn. country of the lIBIDe power which theiJ 
allies in the very next to u. have 10 perfidiOlllly nourped, 
and 10 outrageously abused? 10 it inlinman to pret'eot, il 
poBBible, the I!J)illinQ: of tMir blood, ar imprudent to guard 
against the duaioD of ",.,. DUm' 10 it coat...." to any oj 
tlie houm J>rincipleo of party, ar repugnant to any of the 
!mown dut.es of friendship,' far any oeoator, .... pectfully. 
·and amicably, to cautiml bia brother membent againH 
countenancing, by ineonoiderate espreooiODll, • sort of pr0-
ceeding which it n. impoBBible they .hould delibenttely ap
prove? 

He bad undertaken to demoi1atrate by SJ"gDJDeIlto, which 
he thonght eould not be refuted, and by doenmento, which 
he was oure could not be denied, that lID comparison 11'" to 
be made between tbe Britioh government and the French 

. uaurpation~Tbat they who endeorvoured madly to compare 
them, .. ere by DO me&IUI making the comparioon of one good 

. system with another good system, which varied ouly in Ioc.l 
and circumstantial. diJferencee; much Ie., that they ... _ 
holding out to na a IUperWr pattern of legal liberty. which 
we might IUbotitute in the pbce of our old. and. .. they 
deecribcd it, ouperannuated, COIl8titution.. He meant to 
demODBtrate, that the French ..,heme .... not a compantiTe 
good, but • pooitiTe mL-Tbat the .'lueotiOD did not at all 
tum, .. it bad been otated, on. parallel between all1DD8leby 
and • republic. He denied that the preaeot ocbeme of things 
in France did at all deeerre the reapectahle name 01 a .... 
public: he bad therefore DO eomparioon between monan:biea 
uul republico to make~Tbat ... hat .... done in F_w .. 
a wild I1tteD1pl to methodize anarchy; to perpetuate anil h 
diaarder. Tha it ..... a foul, impiona, monatrona thing. 
whony out of the CODl'IIe 01 moral nature. He undertook to 

:?ii
that it .... generated in treachery, fraud, faloebood, 
. ,and UDprnYoked 1DU1'1Ier~He offered to make out, 

thooe .. ho hll1'8 Jed in that ~ bad eondneted 
themoelves with the utmoat perfidy to their eolleagua in 
fnnetion, and with the Il108l: lIagnom pe>jory both _ ... 
their king and their coomtuent.;. to the one 01 ... hom the 
Aaeembly had,. _om fealty, and to the other, .. hen under lID 
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sort of· violence or oonetra.int, they hs.d swom afull obedience 
to instructions.-That, . by the terror of ........ ination, they 
hs.d driven away a very great number of the members, so ... 
to produce a false appOOl'llollce of a majority. - That this· 
fictitious majority had fabriC'ated a oonetitution, which, ... it 
now stands, is a tyranny far beyond any example that can 
be found in the civilized European world of our age; that 
therefore the lovers of it must be lovers, not of liberty, but, 
if they really understand ite nature, of the lowest and b ... eot 
of all aervitude. 

He propo.ed to prove, that the present state of things in 
France is not a transient, evil, productive, ... lOme bave too 
favourably re,Presented it, of a laotin2' good; but thot the 
present evil 18 only the means of producing future and (if 
thot were pOllible) worse evils.-Thot it is ·not an undigeat. 
ed,'imperfect, and Cl'Ilde Bcheme of liberty, which may gra. 
dually be mellowed and ripened into an orderly and 'social 
freedom·; but that it is so fundamentally wrong, ... to b. 
utterly incaj?able of correcting itself by any length of time; 
or of being lormed into any mode of 'polity, of which a memo 
ber of the House of Commons oouj.d publicly declars his ap. 
probation. 

1£ it had been permitted to Mr. Burke, he would have 
.hown distinctly, and in detail, that what tha A .. embly, 
calling itself N ationa\, had held out ... a large and liberal 
toleration, is in reality a Cl'Ilel and insidious religious p .... 
aecution; infinitely more hitter than any which hod been 
heard of within this century ~That it had a feature in it 
worse than the oldleraecutionl.-That tha old peraecutors 
acted, or pretende . to act, from· zeal towards lome ayltem 
of piety aDd virtue: thay gave atrong preferences to thair 
own; and if they drove people from one religion, they pro
vided for them another, in which men might take refuge and 
expect oonaolation.-Thot their new l"'rsecution is not 
against " variety in conscience, hut against all conscience. 
That it profe .... oontempt towards ite ohject; and whilat it 
treate all religion with Beom, is not 80 much aB neutral 
about' tha modes: it unites the oppoaite evils of intolerance 
and of indifference. '_. 

He could bave proved, that it is 80 far from rejecting teata, 
(BB unaccountebly had been 1IIIBIll'ted,) that the Aosembly 
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had imposed tests of a peculiar hardship, ~ from • emel 
and premeditated pecuniary fraud: tests &galon old prin_ 
ci\,ies, aanctioued by the laws, and hinding upon the con
IICleJlce.-That these tests were not imposed as title. to some 
pew honour or some new benefit, but to enable men to hold 
• poor compensation for their legal estates, of ... hich they 
had been unjonly deprived; and, as they had before been 
reduced from a.llluence to indigence; so, on refulal to .... _ 
against their COIl8cience, they are DOW driven from indigence 
to famine, and treated with every pooaible degree of outrage, 

• inanlt, and inhumanity~That these toot" which their im. 
pooero ... ell knew .... ouId not be taken, .... ere intended for the 
very purpose of cheating their mi.oerable victim. out of the 
compensation which the tyrannie impooton of the AAembly 
had previouaJy and purpooely rendered the public unable to 
P":v. That thll8 their ultimate 1ioIence ....... from their 
0rII;nal fraud.' . 

:lie would have shown that the univenel peace and con
mrd amongot nation ...... hich theoe common enemieto to man
kind had held out with the lIIIIDe fraudulent ends ... d pte
tenceo with .... hich they had uniformly conducted every port 
of their proceeding, was ........ and cl~ ~ 
unworthy to be propooed as an example, by an mfonned and 
eagaci01l8 British oenator, to my other country,.... That ,. 
from peace and good-will to=t meditated war againet 
all other governments; and !')'otematicaIJ to excite 
in them all the .,ery worot' of oeditiono, in :z; to Je.d' 
to their common cIeotruction.-That they had discovered, in 
the few inotanceo in which they have hitherto had the power 
of discovering it, ( .. "* A'rignon. and in the Comtat, "* 
Cavailbon and "* Carpentru,) in what a """ge manner they 
mean to couduet the oeditiono ... d woro they have planned 
against their neighbours, fur the uke of pntting themoel ... "* the head of • oonfederation of repubIM:. .. wild and .. 
miochiev01l8 .. their own.. He would have obown in whsio 
mazmer thId; wicked oeheme wu carried on in tbooe placeo, 
without being directl . either owned or diaeIaDned, in hopeo 
ihld; the undone peoplo IhouId II; length be obliged to 8y to 
their tyrannic protection, .. oome sort of mage from their 
bubarou and treaeberono hootility. He would have obown 
from thooe eumpIea. tba& neither thia Dar my other aocidy 
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could be in safety as long as ouch a public enemy was in a 
condition to continue directly or indirectly ouch practieeo 
againBt ito l'eaee.-That GTeat Britain was a principal ob-. 
ject of their machinations; and that they had begun by 
eotoblishing correopondeneeo, communications, and a 80rt of 

- federal union with the faetiouo here.-That no practieal en-
joyment of a thing 80 imperfect and precariouo as human 
bappine .. must be, even under the very beat of government&, 
could be a aeeurity for -the -existence of these government&, 
during the prevalence of the principles of France, propagated 
from that grand scbool of every disorder and every nce. 

He W88 prepared to show the madn .. o of their declaration 
of the .pretended righto of man; the childish futility of lOme 
of their maxims; the gro.. and otupid absurdity, and the 
palpahle falsiti, of others; and the miBehieVOUB tendency of 
all onch declarationo to the well-being of men and of citizens, 
and to the oafety"",d prooperity of eTery just commonwealth. 
He was prepared to ohow that, in their conduct, the Ao .. m
bly had directly violated not only every oound principle of 
government, but ""ery one, without exception, of theu. own 
false or futile maxims; and indeed every rule they had pre
tended to lay down for their own direction. 

In .. word, he was ready to show, that thooe who could, 
after ouch .. full and fair expooure, continue to countenanoe 
the French insanity, were not mistaken politiciano, but bad 
men; but he thought that in thiB ease, as in many others, 
ignoranoe had been the CBuoe of admiration. 

Theoe are strong _rtiono. Thcy required strong proofs. 
The member who laid down theoe I?ositions was and iB ready 
to give, in hiB piaoe, to each position decisive evidenoe, 00l'

reopondent to the nature and quality of the oeveral allega
tions. 

In order to judge on the propriety of the interruption 
given to Mr. Burke, in biB opeeeh in the oommittee of the 
Quebee bill, it iB """""""'Y to inquire, firat, whether, on ge
neral principles, he ought to have been BUffered to prove biB 
allegatiODl P Secondly, whether the time he had chooen W88 
10 Tery UIlBe8BOnable as to make biB exercioe of .. parlia
mentary right productive of ill etrectB on biB friena. or, biB 
country P Thirdly, whether the opiDioDl delivered in hie 
book, and which he had begun to ~tiate upon that day, 
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were in contradiction to hiI Conner principlea, and ineonmt
ent with the general tenor of hiI public conduct P 

They. who bave made eloquent panegyrics on the French 
Revolution, and who think .. free w.cu..Wo ao very advan
tageous in every . .....,. and onder every circmnetanoe. ou~bt 
not. in my opinion, to have prevented theiJo eulogi .. from being 
tried on the _ of facta. H theiJo panegyric had been 
lIDJIWered with an invective (bating the diJferenoe in point of 
eioqueuoe) the one would have been .. good.. the other; 
that is, they would both of them have been good for nothing. 
The panegyric and the aatire ought to be onJfered to go to 
trial; and that which.brinks from it mOlt be contented to 
atend, at beet ..... mere declamation. 

I do not think Mr. Burke ..... wrong in the coune he took. 
ThaI; which aeemed to he recommended to him by Mr. Pitt, 
W8I rather to enol the Eog1ieh COIlItitntion, than to attack 
the French. I do not determine .. hat .. ouId be beet for Mr. 
Pitt to do in hill litnation. I do not deny that luJ may have 
good re8IOIlI for hie reserve. Perhapa they mw,t have been 
.. 200d for a limilar reserve on the part of Mr. Fos., if bill 
zeal had lD1Fered him to Iioteu to titem. But there .. ere no 
motiv .. of miniaterial prndeuoe, or of that prndenee which 
ought to guide .. man perbapo on the eve of~ minilter. 
to.....train the autbor of the Bet\ectiona. He ill m no ofIice 
under the crown; he ill not the organ of 88y party. 

The exoellenciee of the Britiah conetiMiDn 6ad already 
exercioed and exhaneted the taIenta of the beet thinken, and 
the moat eloqnent writere and epeaken, that the .. orId ever 
..... But in the preeent .... .. .,.Item declared to be far 
better. and ... hich certainly.ia mueh newer. (to reetleee and 
DDltabIe minde no ....n JeeoIDIIIeJIdation,) .... held _ to 
the admiration of the good people of Eog1aod. In that _ 
jj; W8I aoreIy DI'OIIer for tbOoe, who had far otherthongbte of 
the French ~ tolerDtinize that plan ,..bieb hu '
JeOOmJDeDded to our imitItioo by active ud --. faetiona, 
at home and abroad. Our eomplexioa ill eueh. that we .... 
pelIed with eujoymeot. and otiDmIated witb hope; that .. e 
Leeome Ieee eeollible to a Iong-~ bene&, from tbe 
Tory eireunutaoee . that jj; io "->me habituol. 8~ 
1Intried, ambignowl ~ of new advantage • .-immeDd 
themeell'ea to the .pm of adl'enture, which ........ or Ieee 
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prev&ila in every mind. From this temper, men ... d factions, 
and nations too, have aacrifieed the good, of which they had 
been in 8S8U1'ed possession, in favour of wild and irrational 
~tiona. What should hinder Mr. Burke, if he thought 
this temper likely, at 000 time or other, to prevail in our 
eountry, from expoai!'(l' to a multitude, eager to game, the 
false calculations of this lottery of fraud? 

I allow, as I ought to dOr for the eifuaiol1l\ which come 
from a .qPIertJ/ zeal for liberty. This is to be indulged, and 
even tODe encouraged, as fong as the guem,m .. g."".,.m. 
An orator, above all men, ought to be allOwed a full and free 
use of tbe p~ of liberty. A eommon-place in favour of 
.lavery and tyranny, delivered to a popular ..... mbly, would 
indeed be a bold defiance to all the principles of rbetoric. 
But in a question wbether auy particuIar constitution is or 
is not a plan. of rational liberty, this kind of rhetorical 
ftonriah in favour of freedom ib general is anrely a little ou$ 
of its place. It is virtually a begging of the question. It ia 
a Bong of triumph before tbe battle. 

"But Mr. Fox does not make the panegyric of the new 
eonatitution; it is the destruction omy of the ahBolute 
monarchy he commends." When that nameleea thing, which 
baa been lately set uJ? in France, WBB deaeribed as .. the moat 
atupendoUB and glonoUB edifice of liberty, which had been 
erected on the foundation of human integrity in any time or 
eountry," it might at firat have led the hearer into an 
opinion, that the eonatrnetion of the new fabric was an object 
of admiration, as well as the demolition c.f the old. Mr. 
Fox, however, baa explained himself; and it would be too 
like that captiOUB and cavilling .pirit, which I 80 perfectly 
deteat, if I were to pin down the language of an eloquent and 
erdeJIt mind"to the punctilious e_eaa of a pleader. Then 
Mr. Fox did not mean to applaud that monatrona thing, 
which, by the eourteey of France, they call a constitution. I 
easily believe it. Far from meriting the praiaeo of a great 
geniWl like Mr. Fox, it cannot be approved by any man of 
common BeD.Be, or comon inf<1rmatiOD. He cannot admire the 
change of one ,Piece of herbariam for another, and a wo .... 
He cannot rejOlce at the destruction of a monarchy, mitigated 
by manners, reapectful to laWi and naagea, and attentive; 
perhaps but too attentive, to public opionion, in favour of 



the tyranny of • 1icentiou.o, ferocioua, and _age multitude, 
without laws, mannen, or morals, and whicb, 10 fu from ...... 
specting the general """"" of mankind, inoolentlyendeavOUl'll 
to alter all the principl .. and opiniona, wbich have hitberto 
guided and contained tbe world, and to force them into. 
conformity to their view. and actiona. m. mind iii made to 
better thing.. 
• That. man .hould rejoice and triumph in the deotruction 
of an ahoolute monarch,.; that in Inch an event Iy> .bould 
.... erlook the captivity. diagrace.lIDd degradation of an unfor. 
tunate prince. and the continual danger to a life whicb mota 
only to be endangered; that he .bonld .... erlook the utter 
ruin of whole ordero and claoaee of men, extending noel! di
rectly, "! in ito nearest conoequen .... to at Ieaot a minion of 

. our kind, and to at Ieaot the temporary wretcbedneoo of • 
whole community. I do not deny to be in lOme lOR natural, 
becanae when people _ a Jl'llitical object. which tbey ... -
dently deoire, hut· in one point of view. they are apt ex
tremely to palliate. or underrate, the erilo .. hich IDAY 8I'iae 
in obtaining it. Thia iii no re1Iection on tbe hummity of 
thooe penona.. Their good natore I am the laot maD in the 
world to dispute. It ouly .hOWl that tbey are not mfficiently 
informed, or mfficiently conaiderate. When they come to 
re1Iect oerionaIy on the tnuIMction, they will tbink them. 
oeIv .. hound to examine ... hat the ohject iii that hal been ..,. 
quired by all tbia havoc. They 1rilf haldI, _ that the 
destruction of lID ahoolute monarcby iii a tbmg good in itoel( 
without my lOR of rekreure to the antecedent _ of 
tbingo, or to """""'I"e whicb reault from the change; 
without any conaideration wbether under ito ancient rule a 
roun~ ..... to • conaiderable degree IWuriobing and -w. 
0lIl, highly enltivated, and highly eommereial; and whether. 
under that domination, though penoua1 liberty had been 
~ and imecure, property at Ieaot .... ever violated. 
:1bey cannot take the DWI'IIl oympathieo of the human mind 
along with them, in abotnoetiono ioeJ)U'IIted from the good or 
evil coudition of the otate, from tlie qualiiy of actions, and 
the chaneter of the oeton. NODe of na love ahoolute and 
uncontrolled monarcby; hut we eonId not rejoice at the ouf.. 
feringo of. Mareno Aureliua, or • Traj ....... ho .. ere aheoIute 
IIIOIWCba, .. we do when ]I ern iio condemned by the oeuate 
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to .be eunished _ mDj_: nor, when that monster WlI8 

obliged to 1Iy with his wife Sporos, and to drink puddle, 
were men affected in the same manner, BS when the vener-' 
able Galba, with all his faulta and errors, WBS m11l'deffil. by a 
revolted mercenary soldiery. With such things before our 
eyes, our feelings contradict our theories; and when this is 
the ..... , the feelings are true, and the theory is faJae. What 
I oontend for is, that in commending the deatrnc:tion of an 
absolute monarcby, all the cirtrMMttmcu onght not to· be 
wholly overlooked, as "oonmderationa fit only for shallow 
and .uperficial minds." -The worda of Mr. Fox, or to that 
elfeet. 

The mbveraion of a government, to deserve any praise, 
must be conadered bot .. a .top preparatory to the formation 
of oomething better, either in fbe sCheme of the government 
itself, or in the persona who administer it, or in both. TheBS 
events eannot in reason be separated. For inatanee, when 
we prnise our Revolution of 1688, thongh the nation in that 
act WlI8 on the defeDBive, and was justified in inenrring all 
the eviJo of a defensive war, we do not rest there. Weal • 
... yo combine with the subvemon of the old government, 
tbe happy .. ttlement which followed. When we estimate 
that revolution, we mean to comprehend in our calculation 
both the value of the thing partec1 with, and the value of the 
thing received in nchange. . 

The burthen of proof liea heavily on thoee who tear to 
pieces the whole frame and contexture of their country, that 
they conJd find no other way of settling a government fit to 
"btam ita rational ena., except that which they have pur
sued by means unfavourable to all the present happin ... of 
milliono of people, and to the utter ruin of .. veral hundreds 
of tbouoande. In their political arrangements, men have no 
right to pnt the well-being of the present generation wholly 
out of the question. Perhap" the only moral trnot with any 
certainty in our hande, is the care of our own time. With 
regard to futurity, we are to treat it like & ward. We are 
not 00 to attempt an improvement of his fortune, .. to I!nt 
the capital of his estate to any hazard. 

It is not worth our while to diacuaa, like aophistera, wh~ 
thor, in no ....., oome evi1, for the IIBke of oome benefit, is to 
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be toIero.ted. Nothing univeJ'lllll can be rationally affirmed 
on any moral or any political oubject. Pure metaphyoical 
abstraction doee not belong to theoe matter.. The Ii""" of 
morality ...... n"llike ideal liuee of mathematica. Ther"" 
broad and deep .. well .. long. They admit of exception.o; 
they demand modi1icationa. Theoe noeptionI and modill ... 

I tiona are not made by the prooeoo of logie, but by the ruIei 
of prudence. Prudence ill not only the first in rank of the 
v.irtuea political and moral, but .he ill the director, the regu
lator, the standard of them all. Metaphyoica eaunot liv. 
without definition; but prudence ill cautiono how .he defi"... 
Our courts cannot be more fearful in ouffering fictitiono 
caeeo to be brought before them for e1iei~ their detenni ... 
ation on a point of law, than pvudent moralioto .... m putting 
_me and hazardouo ...- of conocience upon emergen .... 
not erioting. Without attempting theref"ore to define, what 
never can be defined, the caee of a re"l'olution in goyerrnuent, 
thia 1 think may be .. felyaffirmed, that • lore and ...-;ng 
evil ill to be -ed, and that. good, great in ito IUDOIIIIt 
and unequivocal iu ito nature, muetbe probable almoot to 
certainty, before the inestimable price of our own monla, 
and the .. ell-being of a number of our fellow-eitizeno, ill paid 
for • revolution.. If ever we ougbt to be eeonomiato even to 
ptU"Bimony, it ill in the voluntuy production of evil Eyery 
re"l'olution containa in it oomething of evil 

It muet o1".y. be, to thooe who are the greoteat amateuro, 
or even profeeoon, of ...... olutiona, • _ very bani to 
prove, that the late French government w.. 80 bed, t ..... 
nothing .. one in tbe infinite deriee8 of men eould eome in 
ito plaoe. They who have ~ Fnmee to ito JIl'*'IIt 
condition ought to prove aleo, 6y oomething better than 
pratt~ about the BaetiJe, that their subverted gooreroment 
...... incapable .. the JIl'*'IIt eertainly ill, of all improv .... 
_ and eorreetion. How dare they to .., oo .. ho have 
DeVer made that experiment P They are experimeutero by 
their trade.. They liave made a hund!ed otIoen, inJiniteIy 
more hazardoua. • 

The Eoglioh admiJen of the Mrty-eigld th_d """"blica 
which form the French f"edenItiOD, pra;'" them not for what 
the, ..... buI; lor what they are to ___ They do _ 
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talk 88 politicians, but 88 prophet.. But in whatev01' chlll'llC
ter they choose to found panegyric on prediction, it.will be 
thought a little oingular to praise anr work, not for ito own 
,,!-erito, but for the merito of something else which may suc
ceed to it. When any political institution io praised, in 
spite of great and prominent faulto of every kind, and in all 
ito pa.rto, it must be supposed to have oomething excellent 
in ito fundamental prinClples. It must be shown that it i. 
right, though imperfect; that ·it is not only by possibility 
susceptible of improvement, but that it contains in it a prin
ciple tending to lto melioration. 
. Before they attempt to show this progresoion of their 
favourite work, from aboolute pravity to finished perfection, 
they will find themselves engaged in a civil war with those 
whOle eause they maintain. What! alter our sublime con
stitution, the glory of France, the envy of the world, the 
pattern for maDkind, the master-piece of legislation, the col
lected and concentrated glory of this enlightened age! Have 
we not produced it ready made and read,! armed, mature in 
ito birth, a perfect goddeso of wisdom an of war, hammered 
by our blacksmith midwives out of the brain of Jupiter.him
self P Have we not sworn our devout, profane, believing, infi. 
del people, to an allegiance to this goddes., even before she 
had burst the dtwtJ _', and lUI yet existed only in embryo P 
Have we not solemnly declared this constitution unalterable 
by any future legislature P Have we not bound it on pos
terity for ever; though our abettors have declarecl that no 
one generation is competent to bind another P Have we Jlot 
obliged the members of every future 88sembly to qualify 
them.elves for their ... to by .wearing to ito conservation P 

Indeed the Frenoh constitution always must be (if a 
change is not made in all their principles and fundamental 
arrangemento) a government wholly by popular representa.
tion. It must b. this or nothing. The French faction con· 
Biders 88 .. usurpation, 88 an atrocious violation of the ind .. 
feasihle righto of man, everr other description of government. 
Take it or leave it; there 18 no medium. . Let the irrefrag ... 
ble doctors fil1ht out their own controveroy in their own way, 
and with thmr own weapons; and when they are tired, let 
them commence a treaty of peace! Let the plenipotentiary 
aophisters of England settle with the diplomatic aophisters 

VOL.ru. Q. 
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of France, in what manner right i. to be corrected by an in. 
fusion of wrong, and how truth may be rendered- more true 
by a due intermixture of faIoehood. 

Having II11fficiently p1'01'ed, that nothing eould make it 
generally improyer for M.r. BlU'ke to proye what he had 
alleged concernmg the objeet of thie diSpute, I .JIU! to the 
secoud question, that i8, wbether he waa juotified m choosing 
the committee on the Quebec bill aa the field for thie eli .. 
cnooion? H it were neceooary, it might be .hown, that he 
was not the first to bring th.... diocnooiouo into parlilment, 
nor the first to renew them in thie _ion. The fact ie n0-

torious. As to the Quebec bill, they were introduced into 
the debate upon that .ubjeet for two ploin reaaouo: first, 
that as he thought it t'- not adYilable to make the pr0-
ceedings of the factiouo societies the oubjeet of a direet m0-
tion, he bad no other way open to him. Nobody baa attempted 
to .how, that it waa .t all admiloible into any other huoiueoo 
before the House. Here e.erything waa faY01l1'oble. Here 
waa. bill to form. new eonotitutiou Cor. French p1'01'inee 
under English dominion. The question naturally arose, 
whether ... e .hould oettle that eouotitotiou upon English 
ideas, or 1ll"'" French. ThiI fumilhed an opportunity for 
examining mto the .. aloe of the French eonotitution, either 
ClODlIidered as applicable to eolnnial goyenunent, or in ito 
own nature. ·The bill too was in • eommittee. By the priri
lege of opeaking .. often as he pleaaed, he hoped in oome 
meosure to onpply the.,.ant of onpport ... hich he bad but too 
much reason to apprehend. In a eommittee it ..... al ... ayo 
in hie power to brin~ the queationa from generalities to 
facto; from declamation to diocuMion. Some benefit he 
actnally rereived from thie ~rilege. These are plain, ob
nona, natural reaoouo for h .. eondnet. I beJjeye th"1 are 
the true, and the only true 0 ..... 

They who jnotify the frequent intemJptioua, ... hich at 
length wholly dioabled him from proceeding, attribute their 
~ to • "err di1f~t interpretation o£ hie motiTeo. 
They _y, that ~ COI'l"Dption, or malice, or C"lly, he 
was actmg hie pari in a plot to make hie friend Mr. F 01: 

p""" for a republicon; and thereby to preYent the gracioua 
inteutiona of hie OOTereigu. from taking elfect, ... hich u that 
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time had begun to disclose themselves in his favour)' Thi. 
is & pretty serious charge. This, on Mr. Burke'. part, would 

I To explain this, it 'Will be necessary to advert to & paragraph which 

~~ tar~P::~ ~ i!:;~:.:e~=~~~ b=~~~:U:l~t~h' 
are well known to us; but until the giorioua day shall come, when it will 
not be & LIBBL to tell the TRUTS, we muat Dot be 110 l'egardJees of our 
own safety, &8 to publish their names. We will, however. state the f'act. 
leaving it to the ingenuitY of our reade1'8 to discover what we dare not 
publiBh. 

.. Since the business of the armament againat Ruuia has been under 
diBcUIBion, a great personage baa been helU'd to say, • that he was not 10 
wedded. to Mr. PITT, as not to be very willi.ng to give his confidence to 
Mr. Fox, if the latter should be able, in .. crisis like the present, to con .. 
duct the government of the country with greater advantage to the public • 

., This patriotic declaration immediately alarmed the swann of courtly 
iDlectl that live only in the s11llBhine of miniateria.l favour. It was thought 
to be the forerunner of the diamiasi.on of Mr. Pitt, and every engine W88 ' 
set at work for the purpoae of preventing IUch an event. The principal 
engine employed on this oocasion W88 CALUMNY. It WB8 whispered in the 
ear of a. great pel'8Otlage, that Mr. Fox W88 the last man in England to"be trUJted by a king, because he W8I by prjnciple a republican, and c0nse
quently an enemy to MONARCRY. 

U In the diBcussion of the Quebec bill which stood for yesterday, it was 
the intention of some persons to connect with this subject the French Re
volution, in hopei that Mr. Fox would be wanned by a oollision with 
Mr. Burke, and induced to defend that Revolution, in which 80 much 
power W88 taken from, and 80 little leA in, -the crOWD. 

II Had Mr. Fox fallen into the mare, his speech on the occasion would 
have been laid before a groat personage, as a proof' that a man who could 
defend IUch a Revolution, might be a very good republican, butcould Dot 
pOIIJibly be 8. friend to monarchy. ' 

U But thoae who laid the IIDl\l8 were disappointed; for Mr. Fox, in the 
ahort oonvenation which took place yeaterd.&y in the House of CommClDa, 

:!'; t~t h::~~e::e= ::':!~~W~~i;f :ep!i:!n~::~:; 
of parliament, pI'Ofeaed or defended republican principles." 

..t,.,.,.., April 22nd, 1791. 
Mr. Burke cannot answer for the truth, nor prove the falsehood. of the 

::7 '::;fm!~ ~i:::~ ~:~rPillYu':h::cafealhd ~: ~Je~o: 
his conducL He meant only, to the best of his power, to guard the pub
lic against the ill deaignl of ramona out of dool1l. What Mr. Burke did 
in parliament could hardly have been intended to draw Mr. Fox into any 
declarations unfavourable to his principles, since (by the account of those 

:rh:n;re.!h ::::10: d~:~ ;~~F:,:c=llb:::!!iv:= 
away that imput&tioD. on Mr. Burke. 

02 
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he IIOII18thing more than mistake; IOIIlOthing w....... than 
formal irregulArity. Any contumely, any outrage, ia readiI, 
passed over, by the induigelwe which we rJl owe to ouddeiJ 
passion. Theoe things are IOOIl forgot upon oceuioua in 
which rJl men are 10 apt to forget th......,lvea. Deliberate 
injuriea to a degree must he remembered, beeauae the,J 
require deliberate precautioua to he aecured agt>inot tOOl 
return. 

I am authorized to .. y for Mr. Burke, that he conoiderl 
that cauae lllloigued for the ouRage offered to him,'" teD 
timea w ....... than the outrage itael! Then! is II1Ich a otrsuge 
ooufusiou of ideaa on this II1Ibject, that it ia far more difficult 
to understand the nature of the. charge, than to refute it 
when uruleratood.- Mr. Fox'. friend. were, it aeema, aeized 
with. II1Iddeu panic terror !eat he ohould paaa for • repub-
1ican. I do not thillk ther had my ground for thia appre
heuoion. But let ua admit they had. What Willi there in 
the Quebec bill, rather than my other, which could anbject 
him or them to thai idIpntation? N ot~ in • diacnaoioa 
of the French couatitutiou, which might ..,..., on the Quebec 
bill, could tend to make Mr. Fox paaa for • republican; 
except he .honld take oceuion to extol that otate of thinga 
in Franoo, which alfecta to he • republic, 01' • confederacy of 
..,publica. H IIUch m encomium could make ..",. unfavour
able im~ on the king'. mind, ....... Iy his .. ohmtazy 
~ on that ""out, not 10 much introduced .. intruded 
into other debates, with whicb they had little reldion, mWlt 
we pn>duced thai eWect with much more eertomty, md 
much greater force. The Quebec bill, at wont, ..... only one 
of those ~ ...muny aonght, md ~ 
impnwed by himaelf.. Mr. 8heridaa had ahaody brou/di5 
forth • panegyric OIl the French oyatem in • atiIl hilP:lier 
strain, with full l1li little demmd t.om the nstme or the 
buaineaa before the Houae, in • speech too good to be opeedily 
forgotten. Mr. Fox IDDmred him without ..",. cllieCc; eafi 

,from ,the anbject matter, md upon the _ grouad. To 
.......... the merits of the French CODItituIiion OIl the Quebee 
bill, could not' draw forth ..",. opiniou which were not 
brought forwanl before, with DO amall 0Bteutati0n, md with 
"err little of n..,.,..;ty, or ~~ of propriety. What 
mode, or .. hat time, of diacuaoing tlie emuIW:t-of the French 
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faction. in England would not e'lually tend to lrindle this 
enthUBisBm, and afford those Oec"'lons for panegyric, which, 
fiIr from shunning, Mr. Fo:.: has alway. industriously .~ht P 
He himoelf .aid very truly, in the debate, that no artificeo . 
were neces..." to draw from him his opinions upon that 
BUbject. But to fill upon Mr. Burke for making an use, at 
woret not more irregular, of the ~ame liberty, is tantamount 
to 8 plain declaration, that the topic of Frenee is t4hoo.d or 
forhidden ground to Mr. Burke, and to Mr. Burke alone. 
But Burely Mr. Fo:.: is not a republican; and what Bhonld 
hinder him, when BUch 8 disonB .. on came on, from clearing 
himself unequivoca.lly (ao his friende say he had done nesr 
" fortnight before) of ill luch imputatiOnB P Instead of 
being .. disadvantage to him, he would have defeated ill his 
enemies, lind Mr. Burke, Binee he has thought proper to 
reckon him amongst them. 

But it ... ms, some newspaper or other had imputed to 
him republican principles, on oceasion of his conduct upon 
the Quebec bill Supposiug Mr. Burke to have .een the .. 
newopapen, (which is to BUppO" more than I believe to he 
true,) I would ask, when did the newopaperB forbeBr to 
charge Mr. Fox, or Mr. Burke himoeH; with republican prin
eiplea,or lInyother principleB which they thought could render 
both of them odious, eometim .. to one deacrip~on of people, 
eometimea to another P Mr. Burke, since the publication of 
his pamphlet, has 'been " thoUBBnd times charged· in the 
newspaperB with holding despotic l'rincipleB. He could not 
enjoy one moment of domestic 'I.Ulet, he could not perform 
the least particle of public du~, if he did not altogetber dis
reprd the Iangu~ of tho .. libel.. But however his Bensi
billty might be aftectad by BUch abuse, it would in kim have 
heeIi thought .. moot ridlculoUll reason 'for shutting up the 
mouths of Mr. Fo:.: or Mr. Sheridan, .0 ... to prevent their 
delivering their sentiment. of the French Revolution,-that 
fonooth, "the newspapen had lately charged Mr. Burke 
with being lin enemy to liberty." 

I illow that tho .. gentlemen have privileges to which Mr. 
Burke has no claim. But their friende ought to plead thooe 
privileges; lind not to aasign bad reaoona, on the principle 
of what is fair between mlln lind mlln, lind thereby to put 
themselvea on " level with thooe who can 80 easily refute 
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them. Let them My at once that biJI reputatiou iJI of DO 
value, and that he hila DO call to .. Bert it; but that thein iJI 
of infinite concern to the party and the public; and to that 
consideration he ought to uerifice all Ilia opiniona, and all 
hiJI feelings. . 

In that language I .hould hear • aty\e ~t to 
the l'rooeeding; lofty, indeed, but plain and couoiatent. 
Admit, however, for • moment, and merely far argument, 
that thiJI geut1eman had .. good • right to continue .. they 
had to begin th ... discuaaioDa; in candour and equity they 
muat allow that their volun/my deocant in·prai.oe or the 
French COUBtitution ....... much an oblique attock on Mr. 
Burke, .. Mr. ~urke'. inquiry into the foundation of thiJI 
encomium could po •• ibly be eoootrued into an imputation 
upon them. Thej ... ell knew, that he felt like other meu; 
and of conroe b .... ould think it meon and unworthy to • 
c1ine Maerting in hiJI place, and in the front of able ady.,... 
riea, the priueip\eo of .... hat he had penned in hiJI elooet, and 
without an opponent before him. They could not but be 
conmwed, that cIecIamationo of thiJI kina would ...",.., him; 
that he muat think, coming from men of their etJibr., they 
... ere highly miochievOUl; that they gave eounteDance to bad 
men, and bad c\eoigDI; and, though he ........ are that the 
handling IlICh matten in parliameut ..... delicate, yet he ... .. 
• man very likely, .... """""or, much agmuat hiJI will, they ... ere 
brought there, to raoly. that there they.hould be t~ 
oiftecL Mr. Fox, early in the preceding -am, had ~.hlic 
notice from Mr. Burke of the light in which he ~ 
every attempt to introduce the example of F"""", into the 

litieo of tIiia CODJJtry; and of hiJI raolution to break with J: heat frimdo, and to join with hiJI ... _ eoemieo, to preveut 
it. He hoped that DO ouch neoeaoity .... uuId ever exia. But 
in...... it ehonld, hiJI determination...... made. The party 
knew ~y that he .. ould at Ieut defeDd himoelf. - 1fe 
DeYor intended to attoek Mr. Fox, DOr did he IItteek him di
rectly or indireetly. Rio opeeeh kept to ito matter. No per-
1IODIIiity ..... employed even in the_ aIIwrion. He ......... 
did impute to that gentleman .. y repub1ican priueipt..., or ay 
other &ad priueip\eo or had eond_ ~er. It .... Dr 
from hiJI .... ords; jj; ..... Dr from Jrio heon. It mUit be rI!
JDeIIIheJed, that, DOtwit.hatandin the IIttempt at Mr. Fox to 
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fix on Mr. Burke an unjustifiable cbanll"e of opinion, and 
the foul crime of teJwhing .. set of m8XlJIlo to .. boy, and 
afterwards, when these maxima became adult in his mature 
age, of abandoning both the disciple and the doctrine, Mr. 
Burke never attempted, in anyone particular, either to 
criminate or to recriminate. It may be said, that he hn.d 

'nothina' of the kind in his power. This he does not contro· 
vert. He certainly hn.d it not in his inclination. That 
gentleman hn.d as little ground for the charges which he 
was so easily provoked to 'lnake upon him. 

The gentlemen of the party (1 include Mr. Fox) have 
been kind enough to Consider the disl'ute brought on by this 
busin ... , and the consequent separatIOn of Mr. Burke from 
their corps, as matter of regret and uneasiness. 1 cannot be 
of opinion, that' by his exclusion they have hn.d any laos at 
all. A man whose opinions are so very adverse to theirs, 
adverse, 88 it was expressed, "B8Jole to pole," so mi&
chievously as well as .0 directl; verse"tliat they found 
themselv .. under the necessity a solemnly disclaiming them 
in full parliament, such a man must ever be to them a most 
nnseemly and unprofitable encumbronce. A co-operation 
with him could only serve to embarrass them in all their 
councils. They have besides pnblicly represented him as a 
man capable of abusing the docility and confidence of in· 
genuous youth; and, for a bad r .... on, or for no reason, of 
disgracing his whole public life by a scandalous contradiction. 
of every one of his own acta, writings, and declarations. If 
these charges be true, their exclusion of such a person ,from 
their bod, is a' eircUlnstance which does equal honour to 
their justice and their prudence. If they expre.. a de!!",e 
of sensibility in being obliged to execute this wise and Just 
.entence, from a coDBideration of some amiable or some 
pleasant quelities which in his private life their former 
friend may happen to pos_, they n.dd, to the praise of 
their wisdom and firmness, the merit of great tendern .. s of 
heart, and humanity of disposition. 

On their id ..... the new Whig party have, in my opinion, 
acted as became them. The author of the Rellections, how
ever, on his part, cannot, without great shame to himself, 
and without entailing everlasting diograce on his posterity, 
admit the truth or justice of the charges which uve been 



made upon him; or allow tbat he baa in thoae "Reftectiou 
discovered any principles to which hcmest men are bound to 
declare, Dot a .bade or two of diaBeut, but a total, funda
mental oppooitiou. He muot believe, if he doe. DOt IDeM 
wilfully to abandon hill canoe and bill reputation, that prin
ciples, fundamentally at variance with thoae of hill book, __ 
fuudament.ally false. What thOll principleo, the antipo<Je. 
to his, .....ny are, he can only diacover from their contrariety. 
He is very unwil1ing to IUppooe, that the doctrineo of oome 
boob lately circulated are the principJeo of the -; 
tbough from the vehement declantiono againot hill ~ 
he is at oome Jog how to jwW! otberwille. 

For the present, my piau dOe. DOt render it ueceooary to 
oay anything further concerning the merita either of the ODe 
oet of opiuiouo or the other. The author would have d.ia
enaoed the merita of both in hill pJace, but he ..... DOt per. 
mitted to do 10. 

I paM to the nen bead of charge, Mr. Burke'. ineonoilIt
eney. It is eertainly • great "$!?"vatiou of bilI1'auIt in em
bracing falae opiDion.o, that in doing 10 he is DOt IUppooeci to 
fill up a void, but that he ill gniIty of • dereliction of Opiniou 
that are true and Jaudab~ 'Thill is the g-* gist of the 
charge againot him. It ia DOt 10 much that be is wrong in 
his book, (that ho ... ever is aI1eged aJoo,> .. that be baa there
in belied bia ... hole 1ife. I believe, it be eonld .. enture to 
mile himlelf upon a,n,thintir, it iB on tbe mtne of eonoiBteuey 
that he would mne billJlel{ the JDOOt. Strip him of tbia, aDd 
yon \esye him naked iDd-t. 

In the _ of sny man who had written -.etbing, IODd 
opobn • g-* deal, upon .. ery mnltifariono matter, during 
upwards of twenty.fi .. e y ..... publie"""';"", and in .. gres$ 
• ...net,. of important event.. .. pem.p. have ever happened 
in the _ number of,. ...... it would aw-' .1itt1e liard, in 
order to charge oneb • man with ineonoiateuey, to _ eo!. . 
Jeeted by hill friend • oort of ~ of his ~ even to 
oneb .... ere merel,. oportiYJ' ODd: joeu1ar. Tbia cIigeot, bow· 
_, _ been made, with equal psina IODd partiality, IODd 
without ~ oat thooe ~ cl hiII...mug. which 
might tend to .&nr with "hat ft!IItrietioDa ...,. npreomoo.. 
quoted from him, ongh1; to have been andentood. From. 
g-* __ be did DOl quite Iml** tbioo mode at m. 
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quisition. If it only appeared in the works of common 
pa.mphleteera, Mr. Burke might ...rely trust to hia reputa.
tion. When thus urged, he ought, perhapB, to do .. little 
more. It.haJl be ... little aB poBBibla, for I hope not much 
ia wanting. To be totally ailent on hia chargea would not 
be reapectful. to Mr. Fox. A"""""tiona BOmetim .. derive .. 
weight from the perBODB who make them, to which they .... 
not entitled for their matter. . ' 

He who thinks, that tbe Britiah CODBtitution ought to con
, aiat of the th_ membera, of t~ Tery dUferent naturea, of 
which it doea actually conaiat, and thinka it hia duty to pre
..... e each of thooe membera in ita proper plaCe, and witli ita 
proper proportion of power, must (aa each .haJl happen to 
be attacked) vindicate the t~ ..... era.! parta "'l the ..... era/. 
principlea peculiarly be~ to them. He- CBJlDOt ..... rt 
the democratic part on the pnnciplea on which monarchy ia 
aupported, nor can he support monarchy on the principl .. of 
democracy; nor can he maintain eriatooracy on the grounda 
of tbp one or of the other; or of both. All th_ he must 
support on ground.a that .... totallr dUferent"though prllC>o 
tically they may be, and happil.J WIth us they are, brought 
into one harmonioua body. A man oould not be conaiatant 
in defen~ such various, and, at firat view, diacordant, 
parta of a mixed oonatitution, without that BOrt of inconsist
ency with which Mr. Burke atanda charged. 

AI any one of the ~t membera of thia oonatitution hap
pena to be endangered, he that ia a friend to all of them 
choooea and p_". the topi .. n"""""""Y for the support of 
the part attacked, with all the strength, the earneatuea., the 
Tehemence, with all the power of atating, of argument, and of 
'oolouring, which he happena to pDIII8IIII, and which the caae 
demmda.· He is not to embarran the minda of hia h ....... 
ar to encumber ar overlay hia apeech, by bringing into view 

. at once (aB if he were.reBding an academic Iecture) all that 
may and ought, when .. just occaaion ~ta itaeJt: to be 
aaid in favour of the other membe... At that time they are 
out of the court; there is no queBtion concerning them. 
Whilat he OPpOOeB hia defence on the part where the attack 

• ia made, he preaumea, that for hia regard to the juet righta 
of all the reat, he baa credit in .... ery candid mind. He 
ought Dot to apprehend, that hia raising fencea about pop ... 
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Jar privileges thie day; will infer that be ought, on the De1:t, 
to concur. with th088 who wonld pull down the throne: 
because, on the next, he defends. the throne, it ougbt not to 
be suppoeed that he baa abandoned the right. or the peo:r.le. 

A man. who. among varioua objecte or hie equal regar , i. 
aecu .... of eome, and full or anxiety for the fate or oth .... ie 
apt to go to much greater length. in hie preference or the 
object8 oC hie immediate oolicitude than Mr. Burke hao ever 
done. A man 00 circum.tanced often eeemi to under
...uoe. to roify. aImoot to reprobate and di.ocnnJ, thoee that 
are out of danger. Thi.o ie the voice or nature and truth. 
and not or inconsi.otency and {alee pretence. The danger or 
anything very dear to ua .......,.. ... for the moment, every 
other affectinu from the mind. When Priem had hie wbore 
tboughte employed on the body or bie Hector. he repel. 
witb indignation, and driVel from him witb " tbonoand re
proacb .. , hie ourriving I!OIU, "ho with an officioua pietJ 
crowded .bout bim to oWer their _iotaJwe. A good eritw 
(there ie no better than Mr. Fox) "ouId .. .,. that tbjao i.o " 
moa_b, and marko • deep underol4ndiDg or nature in 
the fatIwr or poetry. He would deopi.oe • Zoilua .... ho ... ouId 
conclude {rom thie pIM&gB that Homer meant 'to repreoeot 
thio man or alIIiction ao bating, or beiDa- indifferent .nd cold 
in bi.o alfectiono to. the poor reli.. of bie houae, or that 
he preferred " dead e&reaoI to bie Iiring cbildren. 

lir. Burke does not otond in need or an allow"""" or 
thi.o kind, which, if he did, by candid eritica ougbt to be 
granted to him. It the principleo or " mixed couatitution 
be admitted, he ... anta no more to juotily to COD8i.otency every
thin~ he baa Mid and done during the eoune or • political 
life Ju&t toucbing to ita dDoe. 1 be1ieve that gentIeman baa 
kept bim.ee1C more eIear or running into the faobion or wild, 
vi.oionary tbcorieo, or or aeeking JlO1"IIarity theough every 
means, than any man peduspo ever did in the _ oituation.. 

He ..... the firot man who, on tbe'buotinga, lit" popuIar 
election, rejeeted tbe antbority or inotructioua £rom couoti
tuento; or ... ho, in any pla<e. bao ugued 10 fuUy againat it. 
Perbapo tbe di.oeredit into whicb that doctrine or eompuI
liv. inotructiono under our constitution i.e oiuce fallen, may 
be due, in • great degree. to hio oppooing bimaeIC to it in that 
manner, and on thai; oceaoion. 
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The reforma in representation, and the bills for short
ening the duration of parliamenta, he mllformly and steadi
ly opposed for many years together. in eontradietion to many 
of his best friends. These friends, however, in his bettor 
days, when they had more to hope from his service and 
more to fear from his 10 .. than now they have, never chose 
.to find any ineonsistaney between his acta and expressions in 
favour of liberty, and his votes on those questions. But 
there is a time {or aU thinge. . 

Against the opinion of many friends, even against the so
licitation of some of them, he bpposed those of the church 
clergy, who had petitioned the Rouse of Commons to be dis
charged from the subscription. . Although he lup,Portad the 
dissenters in their petition for the indulgence which he had 
refused to the clergy of the established church; in this, 88 

he W88 not guilty of it, 10 he W88 not reproached with in
eonsistency. At the same time he promoted, and against the 
wish of oeveral, the clause that gave the disaenting teach ... 
another Bubscription in the plaoe of that which was then 
taken a_yo Neither at that time W88 the reproach of in
eonsistency brought against him. People could then distin
guish hetween a difference in conduct under a variation of 
circumotanceo. and an ineonsistency in lrinciple. It W&l 
not then thought neceBBary to be freed 0 him &I of an en
cumbrance. 

• These instancel, a few among many, are produced 88 an 
answer to the insinuation of his having pursued high popu
iar eouroeo, which in his late book he has abandoned. Per
hapo in Ioia whole life ·he has never omitted a fair occasion, 
with whatever riok to him of obloquy as in individual, with 
whataver detriment to his interest as a member of oppoli
tion, to assert tbe very same doctrineo which appear in 
that book. He told the House, upon an important occasion, 
and pretty early in his service, that" being warned by the 
ill effect of a oon~ procedure in great examples, he had 
taken his ideaa of liberty very low; in order that they 
.hould stick to him, and that he might Itick to them to the end • 
of his life." 

At popular elections the moot rigorous casuista will remit 
a little of their severity. They will allow to a candidate 
lome unqualified effuoions in favour of freedom, without . . 
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Jar privileges this dey; will infer that be ougbt. on the next. 
to concur· with tb""" wbo would pull down the throne: 
becanee. on the next, be defende the throne. it ought not to 
be supposed that he bae abandoned the righte of the people. 

A man, wbo. among variOWl objecto of his equal regard, is 
aecnre of eome, and full of anxiety for tbe fate of othen, ill 
apt to go to much greater length. in bill preference of the 
objectil of biB immediate IOlicitndo than Mr. Burke b ...... er 
done. A man 10 circnm.tenced often ....... to nnder. 
\"BJue, to vilify. almoit to reprobate and diaow'b. th088 thet 
are out of danger. TIUa ie the .. oice of Datu ... and truth. 
and not of inconeiatency and faIee pretence. The danger of 
anything Tery dear to ne -ee, for the moment ..... ery 
other alFection from the mind. When Priam bad biB whole 
thoughto employed on the body of bill Heetor. he repele 
with indignation, and driTea from him with • thOWl&nd re
proachea. hie IItIl'\'iTing lIOII8, who witb an ofticione p~ 
erowded .boot him to oJfn their -atance. A good critic 
(there ie no better than Mr. Fox) would ",, that thia ie • 
IIlIII!ter-etroke, and marb a deep uncIerat4nding of nature in 
the father of poetry. He would despise • Zoilue, who would 
eonclndo from thie puaage tbalo Bomer meaotto repn!l8Dt 
thie man of a1Ilietion .. bating, or heinQ: iodiJferem and cold 
in hie aIFeetione to. the poor !'eli.. of biB houee. or that 
he preferred • dead ........ to hie lirio ebildreo. 

Mr. Burke doee not etand in ::l of an aIlowanee of 
tbie kind, which, if he did, by eandid critiao ought to he 

ted to him. II the princip\ea of • mixed COUItitution em admitted, he wante DO more to juetify to coneiateocy .... ery. 
th' he bae IIid and done during the .......... of • politieaJ life'1uet tonebing to ito eloae. 1 be!ieYe that gentleman hal 
kept bimeelf more cleer of rnnning into the fashion of wild, 
1'iaionary theorie8, or of ~ popularity through .... ery 
IIIOIIIUI, than any man peobape .... er did in the ..... oituation. 

He .... the firH man who, 011 the' buRingw. at • popular 
eleetioo, rejeeted the authority of inotruetiODl from eoom. 
tuento; or who, in any place, bae argued 10 fully against it. 
Perbape the diocredit into wbieb that domine of eompuJ
oire inatructioua muIer our eooaitution ie oiuee faI1en, ...,. 
he due, in • great degree, to hie oppoeing bimeelf to it in that 
........... and on tbat occuion. 
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The refol'll18 in representation, and the bills for short
ening the duration of parliamenta, he uniformly and steadi
ly opposed for many years together. in contradiction to many 
of his beat friends. These friends, however, in his better 
days, when tbey had more to hope from his serrice and 
more to fear from his 10 .. than now they have, never chose 
.to find any inconsistency between his acta and expre .. ions in 
favour 6f liberty, and his votes on those questions. But 
there is a time {or all things. . 

Against tbe opinion of many friends, even against the so
licitation of lOme of them, he bPposed those of the church 
clergy, wbo had petitioned the House of Commons to be dis
charged from the subscription. . Although he lupported the 
disoentero in their petition for tbe indulgence which .he had 
refused to the clergy of tbe established church; in thia, as 
he was not guilty of it, 80 he was not reproached with in
consistency. At the same time he promoted, and against the 
wish of several, the clause that gave the dissenting teachero 
another Bubacription in the place of that which was then 
taken away. Neither at that time waa the reproach of in
consistency brought againot him. People could then distin
guish between a difference in conduct under a variation of 
circumstances. and an inconsisteney in principle. It was 
not then thought neeeooary to be freed of him as of an en
cumbrance. 

• These instances, a few among many, are produced as an 
answer to the insinuation of his having punued high popu
iar courses, which in his late book he has abandoned. Per
haps in lois whole life he has never omitted " fair occaaion, 
with whatever risk to him of obloquy as in individual, with 
whatever detriment to his intereat as " member of oppoai
tion, to assert tbe very oame doctrines which appear in 
that book. He told the House, upon an important occasion, 
and pretty early in his serrice, that "being warned by the 
ill efl'ect of " oon~ procedure in great examples, he had 
taken his ideas of liberty very low; in order that they 
should stick to him, and that he might .tick to them to the end 
of his life." 

At popular elections the moat rigorous casuist. will remit 
a little of their severity. They will allow to a candidate 
80me unqualified effusions in favour of freedom, without 
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binding bim to adhere to them in their utmod extent. But 
Mr. Burke put a more otriet role upon himaelf than mm 
moraliate would put upon oth.... At biB first offering bim
&elf to Bristol, where lie w .. a1mm oure he .hould not obtain, 
on that or any oocaoion, • Bingle.Tory vote, (in fact, be did 
obtain hut ODe,) and rested wholly on the Whig intereot, be 
thought himoelf bound to tell to the electoro, botb before and 
after bis election, exactly wbat • repraentative they bed to 
eIpe<'1; in him. 

" The dUtingwUlUng part of oar constitution (he oaid) is ito 
liberty. To preaerve that liberty inviolate, ia tbe peculiar 
duty and prt>[m' troat of • member at the Honae of COmmou. 
But the liberty, tbeonlg'libertyl mean, is .libertyoonnact
ed with orrior, and that not cmly exioto flIiIIa order and Yirtue, 
hut eanuot exist at all wiIIund them. It inberee in good and 
steady gOYerDlllent, .. in ialrlb.tDnu tJftd ftIal JWineipk." 

The liberty to .. bicb Mr. Burke decJ.al bimself attached 
ia not Fnmch liberty. That liberty ia notbing but the rein 
given to 'rice and cionfwrion. Mr. Burke .... tben,.. be 
w .. at tbe writing at bis Beftectioruo, awfully impreMed with 
the difficuItieo arising from the complex _ of our eonmtu. 
tion and our empire, and that it might require in diWerent 
emergenciee, diWerent aorta of emrtiona, and tbe """"";"e 
eall upon all the various princip\eo .. hie) uphold and jlUtily 
it. This will appear from .. hat he oaid at the clooe of 
the IL . 
" It:. be. good member of parliament is, Jel me tell yon, DO 

euy taoi<; eopeeialIy at tbia time, .. ben there is 10 otrong , 
diapooition to run into tbe periloua extreme. of .",;u ........ 
pli.r.nt.e, or II>i/d poptdariqJ. To unite eirell1tipNtion with 
~, is aboolutely ..-ry; but it ;. extremely dillieuli. 
We Il8 DOW memben Mr. ricb 00IIIIIIeI'ei0l eiJg I tbis my. 
however, ;. but • pad at a rich C!I01DJDerciaI fItIIiIm, the inter· 
f!IIto of which are fIfD'iMu, ..Jtif-. .II,d inIrietJIe. We Il8 
memben for that «relit _iDa .. hich, how_,;' itoel1' but • 
pm of • great ..,n, -.Jed by oar Yirtue and our 
l>rtune to the fart~ Jimju of the _ and of the ..... 
All theoe wide-.pread intereato moot be ~ I moat be 
em.pared; moot be .. ~, if ,.-.'ble. We are melD
ben 5Jr a f- eountry; and ...... Iy we all know that tbe 
maehine of a free CODatirutiDa ;. DO _pie thing; but .. 
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intricate and ... delicate, ... it is uablec, ...w.E-
bers in 8 great and ancient KOIfABO • cm,J> ~ ~1 • 

,eligUnulll the frtIe kgal righU qf tI.. eig~ fi).Q _ tA. 
key.to1UJ "'at bindM together tAo noblB ell-com 
a"," of our empin and our comtiltUion. ion 
made up of balanced pow.,.., must ever be a critical thing. 
As ouch I mean to touch that part of it which comea within 
m:!,,,,,,,,,h."· . 

In this manner M;r. Burke spoke to his constituent. 
seventeen years ago. He .poke, not like a partisan of one 
particular member of our constitution, but ... a person 
.trongly, and on principle, attached to them all. He thought 
these great and essential members ought to be preserved, 
and p ........ ed each in, its plsce; and that the monarchy 
ought not only to be secured in its peculiar existence, but in 
ito p ..... minenoe too, sa the presiding and connecting principle 
of the whole. Let it be considered, whether the language 
of his book, printsd in 1790, diffe .. from his speech at Bristol 
in 1774. 

With equal justice his opinions on the American war are 
introduced, ... if in his late work he had belied his conduct 
and opinions in the debates which arose upon that great 
event. On the American war he never haa any opiniona 
which he hBB oeen OC8B8ion to retrsct, or which he hBB ever 
retrscted. He indeed diffe .. essentially from Mr. Fox as to 
tha CBuse of that war. Mr. Fox hBB been pleased to say, 
thst the Americans rebelled, " because they thought they hOd 
not enjoyed liberty enough." This cause of the war from "im I have heard of for the first time. It is true that those 
who atimulated the nation to that 'mesaure, did frequently 
urge this topic. They contended, that the Americans had 
from the beginning aimed at independence; that from the' 
beginning they meant wholly to throw off the ,authority of 
the crown, and to break their .onnexion with the parent· 
country. This Mr. Burkenever believed. When he moved 
hie second concilietc.,. propcaition in the year 1776, he ente.
eel into tbe diaclllllion of this point at ... .,. great lengtb; and, 
from nine several heedo of presumption, ,endeavoured to 
prove the charge upon that people not to be true. 

If the principle. of all he lias IBid and wrote on the oceoaion 
be viewed with common temper, the gentlemen of the party 
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will perceive, that, on a BUpposition that the American. had 
rehelled merely in order to enlarge their liberty, Mr. BlU'ke 
would have thought very dift'erently of the AmericaD cauae. 
What might have beml in. the aeeret thought. of oome of 
their leadera it is impouihle'to ... y. A.a far 81 a man, 00 

locked Dp" Dr. Franklin, could be erpected to communicate 
his ideM, I believe he opened them to'Mr. BlU'ke. It w .. , I 
think, the very day before he oet out for America, that & very 
long eonverution paooed between them, and with a greater 
air of openn ... on the Doctor' •• ide than Mr. Borke had obo 
"""ed in him before. In this dioeouroe Dr. Frauk1in la
mented, and with· apporeot oincerity, the oeparation which 
he feared w.. inevitahle between Great Brit.in and her 
co1onieo. He certainly opoke of it .. an event which gave 
him the greateot concern. America, he laid, would Dever 
again ... lOch happy days 81 .he had paooed nnder the pro
tectioD of Eng1ond. He oboerved, that oun 10'81 the only 
inotance of • great empire, in which the moot distant parto 
and memhen had been 81 well governed 81 the metropolio 
and ita vicinage: hut that the Americano were going to Woe 
the me&DI which oecnred to them thie ...... and preeiooo ad
vantage. The queotion with them 10''' not whether they 
were to remain 81 they had been before the trouhleo, for 
better, he allowed, they couJd not hope to be; hut whether 
they were to give np 00 hoppy. oitnation without a otrog~ , 
Mr. Borke had oevera! other eon1'eraationo with him about 
thot time, in none of which, oonred and euopented 81 hie 
mind certaioly ..... did be dillCOVer my other wish in favour 
of America than for a oecnrity to ita muMIot eondition. Mr. 
Burke'. eonvereation with other Americano ...... large indeed, 
and his inquirieo ertenJive and diligent. . Trw!ting to the 
....wt of all theoe me&DI of information, hut tmstiug much 
more in the puhlic preeumpt\1'e indieationo I h ... e jnot refer
red to, and to the mterated, ooIemn declarationo of their _ 
eemblieo, he always firmly believed that they ... ere purelJ on 
the defeuaive in that ..,bellioa. He ClOU8idered the.!meriauuo 
81 otanding at that time, and in that eontroveroy, in the_ 
relation to England, .. · England did to King 1_ the 
Second, in 1688. He belieYed, that they had taken up mna 
&om one moti1'e only; that is, our attempting to tax them 
without their eonoent; to tox them for the pmpoeea of maiD-
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taWing civil and military establishments. -If this attampt of 
oUl'B could have been practiceJly established, he thought. 
with them, that their 8S8tlmblies would become totally W!&

less; that. under tha system of policy which W88 then pur
sued, the Americans could have no sort of security for their 
laws or liberties, or for any part of them; and that; the very 
circumstance of our freedom would have augmented tha 
weight of !heir slavery. 

Considering the' Americans on that defensive footing. he 
thought Great Britain ought instantly to have closed with 
them by the repeal of the taxing act. He W88 of opinion 
that our general rights over that country would have been 
prese"ed by this timely concession.'. When, instead of this, 
a Boston port bill, a Massachusetts charter bill, a Fishery 
bill, an lutercourse bill, I know not how many hostile bills, 
rushed out like so many tempests from all points of the com
p ..... and were accompanied fust with great Jleets and armies 
of English, and follow~d afterwards with great bodies of 
foreign troops. he thought that their cause grew daily bettar. 
because dailr more delensive; and that ours; because daily 
more offensiVe, grew daily worse. He therefore, in two 
motions, in two successive years, proposed in parliament 
many conceasions beyond what he had reason to think in 
the beginning of the -troubles would ever be seriously de
manded. 

So circumstanced, he certaiuly never could and ne'ver did 
wish the colonists to be subdued by arms. He W88 fully 
persuaded, that if such should be the event. the)' must he 
held in that; .ubdued .tste by a great body of .tanding forcee, 
and perhap. of foreign forces. He waa atrongly of opinion 
that such armiea. first victoriou. over Engliahmen, in a con
flict for English conatitutional righta and privilegea. and 
afterwards habitnated (though in America) to keep an 
English people in a atate of abject subjection, would prove 
fatal in the end to the liberti .. of England itself; that in the 
mean time thia military syatem would lie 88 an oppreaaive 
burthen upon the national financea; that; it would constantly 
breed and feed new diacuaaiona full of heat and acrimony. 
lead.ing poaeibly to a new aeriea of wars; and that foreign 
powere, whilst we continued in a .tste at once burthened 

• See hill opeech em American tautioD, the 19th or April. 1774. 
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and distracted, must at lenath obtain. decided mperiority 
oyer lUI. On what part of bis late I"'blication, ar on what 
expreoeion that miglit h .... e ....".ped him in that wark, ;. my 
man authorized to charge Mr. Burke with. contradiction to 
the line of his conduct, and to the commt of hiI doctrinea 
on the American war P The pamphlet ia in the banda of hia 
IICCOl!en, let them point ant the puuge if they ...... 

Indeed, the authar baa been well lifted and oerutiDized by 
hia frienda, He ;. ... en eaUed to In IICCOUIlt far "'err j ....... 
Iar and light . A Judicrowo pietme, which he 
made with ~ JIU""f!" in the apeecb of • late IIIinm
tor,' baa been brought np ~ him. That poooage c0n
tained a lamrntation for tlle 10. of monsrchy to the A.merj.. 
........ after they had oeparated from (heat Britain. He 
thought it to he tIIIII!88OIlIlble, ill ~ndged, and ill oarted with 
the circnmataoee8 of oil the pameo. Mr. Bmu, it -. 
ooasidered it ridiculowI to lamont the 1000 of _ monareh 
ar other, to • rehel people, at the moment they had for ... er 
quitted their allegimee to their and 0111" lO1'ereign; at the 
time when they lwl broken off aU eomt.e:lion witb thia 
,nation, and had allied themael .... witb ita 1!JleIIIiee. He_
tainJ.y must have thought it open to rid:icnle; md, DOW' that 
it ia recalled to hia memory, (he had, I beIieo'e, wbolly for
gotten the cireomattmee,) be recollect. that he did _ it 
with IIO)Il8 lerity. But ia it • fair inference from • jeot on 
thio ~le lamontation, that be ..... then ... enemy 
to JDODArCby either in thia or in my other emmtry P The 
eontnry perhapo ought to he infenoed, it mytbing at aU ..... 
be RgUed from p~ good or bad. 10 it for thia 
I'IlI8Oll, or for anything be baa Mid or clone reWjye to the 
A.meriean war, that be io to._ into In ..rn.....e o/femriye 
and defenme with every rebellion, in "'err eonntry, nnder 
every ~ and rsioed upon whateYerpretenee 1 10 it 
beeauae he did _ wioh the.AmerM.ma to be mbdned by 
........ that he _ he iDeooIiotent ub himoelf; it be repro
h.teo the eonduc& of tbooe....,;"tiea in Eu,daod, who. ~ 
DO ...... act of tpmny ... CIJ>J'.-ioo. ....r "ollipl.min~ ~ ..0 
Iwstile -.pt ogaioat oar aueient la-, ~ta, and ~ 
_ DOW" endeavoming to work the d.eotruccion of the ........ 
of thio kingdom, and the wbole of ita 8OlIII&itution 1 10 he 

.~.--. 
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obliged, from the concessions he wished to be made to the 
colonies, tp keep any terms with those clubs and federations. ' 
who hold out te us aa a l'attern for imitatioo, the proceedings 
,in Franee, in which a king, who had voluntarily and formally 
divested himself of the right of taxation, and of all other 
'Pecies of arbitrary power, haa been detheoned P-Is it be.: 
"","e Mr. Burke wiShed to have Ameri ... rather conciliated 
than vanquished, that he "must wish well to the army of 
republica which are set up in France; a country wherein not 
the people, but the monarch waa wholly on the defensive, (a 
poor, indeed, and feeble defensive,) to preserve .0f7IIJ /rag-
rnm&t8 of the royal authority against a determined .... d d .... 
perate bodr of conspirators, whose object it waa, with what
ever oertainty of crimea, with whatever hazard of war, and 
every other specie. of calamity, to annihilate the woo"" of 
that authority; to level all ranks, orders, and diotinctions in 
the state; and uttorlr to deotroy property, not more by their 
acto than in their pnnciplea P 

Mr. Burke h ... been aloo reproached with an inconsistency 
between his lete writings and his former conduct, be ... use 
he had proposed in parliament several economical, leading to 
aeveral constitutional, reformJl." Mr. Burke thought, with a 
majority of the House of Commons, that the in1Iuenee of the 
crown at one time w ... too great; but after his Majesty had, 
by a gracious mesBBgO, ancf aeveral oubaequent. acts of p_ 
liament, reduced it to a standard which satisfied Mr. Fox 
himself\ and, al'parently at leset, contented whoever wished 
to go farthest m that reduction, is Mr. Burke to allow that 
it would he right for usto proceed to indefinite lengthe upon 
that Bubject P that it would therefore he juatifiable in a pe0-
ple owing allegianee to a monarchy, and professing to main
tain it, not to...m.u, but wholly to tsk. fWItIy aU prerogative 
and aU in1Iuenee whataoever P-Must his having made, in 
'Virtue of "Jlen of economical reguletion, a reduction of the 
in1Iuence the crown, compel Iiim to allow, that it would 
be right in the French or in Ull to bring a king to so abject a 
state, ... in function not to be so respectable ... an under
sheriff, but in person not to differ from the condition of a 
mere prisoner f One would think that ouch a thing aa a . 
medinm hod never been heard of in the moral world. 

This mode of arguing from your having done MI!I thing in 
VOI..1U. D 



• certain line, to the neeeseity of doing net'!! thing, Ii .. 
political consequences of other moment than thoee of • l0-
gical fallacy. H no man can prop_ any diminution or 
modification of an invidioua or dangerowo power or inIIuence 
in (!overnment, without entitling friend. turned into &dver_ 
BBrles to argue him into the deatruction of all prerogative, 
and to a .poliation of the whole patronage of royalty, I 
do not know what can more effectually deter pe1'IOIII of 
sober mind. from engaging in any reform; nor how the 
worst enemies to the liberty of the IUbjeet eoold eontrire 
any method more fit to bring all correctives on the power 
of the crown into lOIpicion and disrepute. 

It; &By hiB accuaero, the dread of too great inftuence in the 
crown of Great Britain eoold juatify the degree of reform 
whieh he adopted, the dread of. return nuder the deopotiom 
of • monarchy might jUltify the people of Fran<e in going 
much further, and reducing monarchy to ito present nothing. 
Mr. Burke doea not allow that • mfficient argument ad Jw.. 
""- is inferrible from tbeoe premiJes. If the horror of the 
I!Xcesae8 of an absolute monarchy furniohes • re880D fur 
.bombing it, no monarcliy once absolute (all haTe been 10 
at one period or other) eoold ever be limited. It mOlt be 
deatruyed; otherwioe no way could be found to quiet the 
fearo of thOle who were formerly aubjected to that ..... y. 
But the principle of Mr. Burke'l proceeding ought to lead 
him to • Tery di1ferent conclooion ;-to thiB conelooionr
that a monarchy ill a thin/( perfeetlylDaeeptible of reform; 
perfeetly maceptible of • Iiafanee of power; and that, ... ben 
reformed and balaneed, for. great country, it ill the best of 
all government&. The example of our country might Juno. 
led Fran<e, .. it b.. led him, to perceive that IDODlIlChy ia 
not only .econcilable to liberty, but that it ma, be rendered 
• great and &table oecnrity to ito perpetual enjoyment. No 
correetiTea whieh be propoeed to the power of the crown 
eoold lead him to approve of • plan of • republie (if 10 it 
may be reputed) wbICh b.. DO eorrectiTea, SlId whieh he be
lieVea to he ineapable of admitting any. No principle of 
Mr. Burke' • ......fucj; or writinga obliged him, from coooiat
"""1, to become an advoeate f"" an exchange of miacbie&; 
DO principle of bia eoold eompel him to jnotify the oetting up 
in the place of • mitigated """""""y, ....... and far more 
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despotic power, under which tnere is no trace of liberty, ex
cept what appears in confusion and in crime. 

Mr. Burke does not &dmit thet the faction predominant' 
in France have abolished their monarchy and "the ordere of 
their state, from any dread of arbitrary power that lay 
heavily on the minds of the people. ' It is not very long 
since he has been in that country. Whilst there he con
vereed with many descriptions of its inhabitants. A few 
pereons of rank did, he allows, diacover strong and manifest 
tokenB of Buch a Bpirit of liberty, as might be expected one 
dsy to hreak all bounds. Such gentlemen have since had 
more reason to repent of their want of foresight than I hope 
anr of the same CJaas will ever bave in this country. But 
this spirit was far from general even amongst the gentlemen. 
AB to the lower ordere and those .... little" above tbem, in 
wbose name the preaent powere domineer, tbey were far from 
diacovering any Bart of dias.tiBfdction with tbe ~ower and 
prerogatives of tbe crown.' That vain people were ratber 
proud of tbem: tbey rather despised tbe EngJiah for not 
baving a monarcb pOBBe.aed of BUch high and pe!'fect au
tbority. They bad felt notbing from Letw •• de Cachet. The 
Bastile could inspire no horrore into thMn. This WBB a treat 
for their bettare. It was by art and impulse-, it WBB by tbe 
sinister use made of a Beason of Bcarcity; it was under an 
infinitely diverlmed lucce .. ion of wicked pretences, wboUy 
foreign to the queation of monarchy or ariatocracy, that this 
ligbt people were inspired with their present .pirit of level
ling. Their old vanity waa led by art to take another <turn : 
it was dazzled and seduced by military liveries, cockades, 
and e~aulet.; until tbe Francli populace was led to become 
the willing, 'but atill tbe proud and thougbtle .. , instrument 
and victim of anotber domination. N eitber did that people 
despi .. , or hate, or fear tbeir nGbility. On tbe contrary, , 
tbey valued tbemselves on tbe generoua qualities which diS-
tinguished the chiefs of their nation. . 

So far as to the attack on Mr. Burke, in consequence of 
his reforms. ' 

To ahow that he haa in his Jast publication abandoned 
those principlea of liberty which bave given energy to his 
youth, and in "t!h:~:t canaare will afford repose and con
aolation to his .. age, tbose, wbo have thougbt proper 

Dt 
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in parliament to declare against hie book, ougbt to bave 
produced oomething in it, ... hicb directly or indirectly mili
tate. with any rational plan or free government. It ia oom .... 
thing extraordinary, tJuil; they, ... booe memorieo have 10 ... ell 
...... Od them with regard to light and Indicroul expreooiona 
... hich yearo had conoigned to oblivion, .bonld DOt have been 
able to quote a eiDgIe P""""1!8 in a piece 10 lately pnblilhed, 
which contradicte anything be hal formerly .... er .. id in • 
otyle eitber ludicrono or eeriono. They quote hia former 
epeecbel, and hie former vote., bnt not one ayllable from the 
book. It ia only by a collation or tbe one with the other 
that the alleaed inconoiateney can be eetabliohed. But .. 
they are nnable to eita any' anch contradictory paM&ge, 10 
neither can they obow anything in the genera1 tendency ODd 
"pirit or the ... hole work unfavourable to • rational ODd goner
oua "pirit or liberty; nnIeu • wama oppooition to the apirit 
or levelling, to the apirit or impiety, to the apirit or proeerip
tion, plunder, mnrcier, and cannibaliam, beadv_ to the trne 
prineJplee or freedom. 

The nthor of that book ia I11ppooed to have paged bona 
extreme to extreme; but be bioi alwaY' kept lWnaelf in • 
medium. Thie charge ia not 10 wonderful It ia in the natano 
or thing., that they .. ho are in the centre or a circle .honld 
appear directly oppoaed to tboee who new them from any 
part or the eircwnference. In that middle poim, however, 
be .. ill otiIl JeJDain, tbongh be may bear people, .. ho them
oelV8a nIB beyond A. ......... swI the GsDgeo, err out, that be 
is at the ememity or the weat. 

In the IIIIDIl debate :Hz. Burke .... ~ by-:Hz. 
Fox .. arguing in a ......- ... hich impliecf tt.at the Britiah 
conatitntion conld not be defended, but by .bnoing all .. . 
publica ancient and modern. He IBid Dothing to . e the 
Ieut grotmd for loeb a CI!nIlD"B. He never ~aIl .. 
pnblica. He &.0 ......... pror..ed himlelf • friend or ... 
enemy to repnblica or to IIIOIIUclriee in the abetraet. He 
tbou,iht that the eircum.tant:eo swI babitoo 01 "err CIIIIIlI:ry, 
wbicli it ia alwaya periIona and pn>dncti .. e 01 the ~ 
coIamitiea to foree, are to decide upcm the limn of ito ~o
'ferIlDIeDl;. There is notbing in hia natnre, his temper, or 
hie f'aeuItiea, .. hich ahonld make him ... _y to any .. 
public modem or ancieat. Far from ~ He &.0 II&udied 
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the torm and spirit of republica very early in lite; he baa 
studied them with great atteDtion; and with a mind undis
turbed by affeetion or prejudice. He is indeed convinced· 

. that the science of government would be poorly cultivated 
without that study. But the result in his mind from that 
investigation baa been, and i., that neither England nor 
France, without infinite detriment to them, as well in the 
event as in the experiment, could be brought into a repub
lican form; but that everything republican which can be in
troduced with earety into either of them, must be built upon 
.. monarchy; built upon .. real; not .. nominal, monarchy, 
'" ito ...... tial basil; that all mch institutions, whether 
aristocratic or democratic, must originate from their crown, 
and in all their l'roceedings must ref .. to it; that by the 
energy of that maw-spring alone those rel'ublican parts must 
he let in action, and from thence must denve their whole legal 
effect, (as "mon~ no they actually do,) or the whole will 
fall into confusIOn. These rel!ublican members have no 
other point but the crown in which they can pos9ibly unite. 

This is the opinion exp ..... d in Mr. Burke'" book. He 
baa never varied in that opinion Binoe he <>Ime to years of 
diacretion. But IUrely, if at any time of his lite he had en
tertained other notions, (which however he haa never held 
or prof .... d to hold,) the horrible calamities brought upon 
.. great people, by the wild attempt to force their country 
into a republic, might be more than BUfticient to undeceive 
his underatending, and to free it for ever from ouch destruc
tive timci... He is eeatain, that many, even in France, have 
been made aiek of their theories by their very "ueeea" in real, 
izing them. 
• To fortify the imputetioll of .. desertion from his p.m
cipl .. , his constant attempts to reform abuses have been 
brought forward. It is true, it baa been the buainese of his 
atreugth to reform abnsea in government; and his laat feeble 
efforto .... eml!loyed in a struggle again9t them. Politically 
he baa lived m that element; politically he will die in it. 
Before he de~, I will admit f£'. him that he deservea to 
have all his titl .. of merit brought forth, as th.,. have been, 
for ground. of condemnation, if one word, juatifying or mp
porting abnsea of any oort, is to be found in that book which 
baa kindled 80 much indignation in the mind of a greIIt man. 
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On the contrary, it "Pares no existing abuse. It. very pur
pOle ie to make war with abosee; not, indeed, to make war 
with the dead, but with those which live, aDd 1Iouriah, and 
reign. . 

The P""'P""6, for which the abueee of government are 
brought into view, form. a very materiel. CODBideration in the 
mode of treating them. The coml?lainta of a friend are 
thingl very different from the invcct.vca of aD enemy. The 
charge of abusea on the late monarchy of France w .. not in
tended to lead to ito reformation, but to juotify ita dcatrnc
tion. They, who have raked. into all history fOl' the faulta of 
kings, and who have aggravat"li every fault they have fonnd, 
have acted conaietently; beeanee they acted 88 enemiea. No 
man can he a friend to a tempered monarchy who bears " de
cided hatred to monarchy itael£ He who, at the present 
time, ie favourable, 01' even fair, to that ayetem, must act 
towarda it ... toward. " friend with frailties, ... ho ie under the 
prooecution of implacable foee. I think it " duty, in that 
_, not to inflame the publie mind against the obooxioua 
person, by any exaggeration of hia faulta. It ie OUI' duty 
rather to palliate hia emmo and defect .. 01' to caat them into 
the shade, and indDBtriou.aly to bring forward any good qnali
tiel that he may haP.P"" to poaoeaa. But when the maa iI 
to he amended, and by amendment to he preaerved, then the 
line of duty takca another clliection. When hia aafetJ ie 
effectually provided. for, it then becomca the offiee of" friend 
to hia faultund vicco with all the of enlightened 
~ to paint them in their moat ~ coIonra, "nd to 
bring the moral patient to • better habit. Thne I think 
with regard to individnalB; thna I think with regard to 
ancient and reapected goveromentA and orden of men. A' 
"PiI'it of reformation ie ""'81' more COII8iateut with itael£ thaD 
when it refnaeo to he rendered the _ of demuction. 

I anppoae that enough ie Mid npon these heIW of __ 
lion. One more I had nearly forgottA!D, but I .haIl IOOIl 
cJe.,pswh it. The author of the :keIIectioDa, in the . 
of the Jaat pariiament, entered on the ~onmabo of the~ 
of Commons • motion for • __ to the erowu, 
which ie aubetautiall • defen<e of the preceding ~ 
that had been diao(.ed under diopleaawe.. It II • defeuee 
of Mz. Fox. It ie • defen<e of the WhigL By what .,.,... 
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neDon of argumen~, by what .. sociation of ideas, this apology 
for Mr. Fox and his l'arty is, by him and tbem, brought to' 
criminate his and tbelr apologist, I cannot easily divine. It 
is true, that Mr. Burke reeeived no previoua encouragement 
from Mr. Fox, nor anr the least countenance or support, at 
the time when the motion w .. made, from him or from any 
gentleman of the party; one only exeepted, from whOle 
friendship, on that and on other occaoions, he derives an 
honour to which lie must be dull indeed to be insensible.· 
If that'remonstr&nee therefore w .. a fslse or feeble defence 
of the measures of the party, they were in nowise affected 
by it. It stand. on the J ourna.ls. This secures to it a per
manence which the author cannot expect to any other work 
of his. Let it speak for itself to the l'resent age, and to s.Il 
posterity. The party had no concern m it; and it can,never 
be quoted agaiost them. But in the lote debate it w.. pro
dueed, not to clear the party from an improper defence in 
which they had no sbare, but for the kind purpose of in
sinuating an inconsisten~ between the principl .. of Mr, 
Burke'. defence of, the dlBsolved parliament, and those on 
which he I!roceeded in his lote Redactions on France. 

It reqUlre8 great ingenuity to make out such a l'&rs.Ilel 
between the two caaes, as to round a charge of inConslBtency 
in the principle. assumed ill arguing the one and the other. 
What relotion had Mr. Fox'. India bill to the constitution 
of France P What relation had that constitution'to the 
question of right, in a Houae of Commons, t<> give or to with· 
hold ita confidence from ministers, and to state that opinion 
to the crown P What had this diaeualion to do with Mr. 
Burke'. ideas in 17840, of the ill conaequencea which must in 
the end arise to the crown from Betting up the commODB at 
lorge as an ol'posite interest to tho commons in parliament? 
What h .. thlB diaeUBBion to do with .. recorded warning to 
the people of th.ir rashly forming .. precipitate judgment 
against their repre .. ntati .... P What had Mr. Burke'. 
opinion of the danger of introducing new theoretic 1anguage, 
unknown to the """,Me of the kingdom, end calculated to 
excite vemtioUB questions, into a parliamentary proceeding, 
to do with the Franch Aa&embly, which defi .. s.Il preeedent, 
and plscea ita whole glory in realizing what had been thought 

I Hr. Windham. 



the most visionary theori .. ? What had thil in common 
with the abolition of the French mOlUllChy. or with the 
principl .. upon which the Engliah 1!evolutiou 11'81 j118tilled; 
a 1!evolutiou in which parliament. in all ito acto and all ito de
claratiOll8, religiouoly adheree to " the form of aound worda." 
without excluding from private di.oewooiOUlllUch _ of art 
aa may ",,"e to conduct au inquiry for which none but 'pr>
vate peracma are reopouaible ? Theoe were the topica of Mr. 
Burke'. proposed remonatranee; all of which top .... 1Upp008 
the existence and mutual relation of our three eot4tea; .. 
wen as the relation of the East India Company to the crowD, 
to parliament, and to the peculiar !a .... righto. and uag .. of 
the people of Hindoetau. Whst reference, I aay. had theae' 
topics to the cooatitution of Fnmce; in which there is no 
King, no Lordo, no CommOll8, no India company to injtU'll or 
~port. DO Indian empire to gOYerD or CIJ>IIftS P What!e
lation had all or any of theae. or any queotion which could 
arise between the prerogativ.. of the ."..,.... ADd the priri-
Iegeo of liament, with the cenmre of thoae factioua 
aolll in C Britain, whom Mr. Burke atateo to he I:!: 
gaged. not in favour of privilege against prerogative. or of 
prerogative against privilege, but in an open IIttemft ~ 
our crown and our parliament; against our IlIlIlOtittmoD in 
church ADd state; against all the parte ADd orden which 
""'!'J""'" the. one ADd the other ? 

:No penoua were more lierooly aeA1'8 againat Mr. Fos, 
and againat the meaaorea of the Bonae of Ccnnmooa di.>ITed 
in 1784, which Mr, Burke defendo in thai; remmurtnmee. than 
..... eral of thoae ..... olution-maken, whom Mr. BlD'ke .,.,... 
demna a!ike in his ..........- ADd in his book. Theoe 
..... olutiouiato indeecl may he well tbougId to DrY in their 
eondnet. He is, howe1'er. W from aecuaing them, in tU 
YIIIiation, of the ......ne.t degree of inooDoooteuey. He ill 
persuaded tbat they Me totoUy iDdi1I"erent .t which end they 
begin the demolition of the ~ _ for 

, their operotioM with the deotructioa of the ci:ir;:,':: in order the better to pull down the eeeJeoiaatj.. 
eal; aome wish to ~ with the ~ in order to 
~ the ruin 01 the eiTil; _ would deatmy the 
Bonae of Commooo through the ennna; _ the ennna 
through the Bonae of Commooo; ADd _ would OYerturu 
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both the one and the other through what ther. e&ll the 
people. But I believe that this injured writer will think it 
not at .11 inconJiatent with his present duty, or with hiB 
former life, strenuously to oppose all the various partisana of 
destruction, let them begin where, or when, or hQW they 
will. No man would set his fuce more determinedly aga.inat 
those who aheuld attempt. to deprive them, or any deBcrip
tion of men, of the rights they po •• eB.. No man would be 
more steady in preventing them· from abusing tboBe rights 
to the destruotion of that happy order under which they en
joy them. All to their title to anything further,it ought to 
be grounded on the proof they give of the aafety with which 
power may be truated in thel!" handa. When they attampt 
without disguise, not to win it from our aWections, hut to 
foroo it from our fears, they .how, in the character of their 
meana of obtaining it; the use they would make of their do
minion. That writer ia too well read in men not to know how 
often the desire and design of a tyrannic domination lurks in 
the cloim of an extrav"!!""t liberty. Perhaps in the begin
ning it r.dway. displaya Itself in that manner. No man has 
ever affected power which he did not hope from the favour 
of the mating government, in any other mode. 

The attacks on the author'B eenaiotency relative to France 
are (however grievous they may be to his feelin$") in a great 
degree erlernal to him and to us, and comparativelr of little 
moment to the people of England. !rile substantial charge 
n'pon him ia concerning his doctrineB relative to the Revolu
tion of 1688. Here it is, that they who opeek in the name 
of the party have thought proper to censure him the moat 
loudl1.,- and with the ~ aapcrity. Here thor fasten; 
and, if they are right m their fact, with .u1Iioient Judgment 
in their aelection. If he be rmty in thia point he is equally 
blamable, whether he is OOUBlBtent cor not. If he endeovouro 
to delude his countrymen by a falae repreeentation of the 
spirit of that leadinJ>: event, and of the true noture and tenure 
of the government formed in consequence of it, he is deeply 
responsible; he is an enemy to the free cOnstitution of, the 
kingdom. But he is not guilty in any aenae: I main
tain that in his Refleetions he baa stated the Revolution and 
the ~ttl~ment u~n their true principles Bf legal reBBon and 
oonatitutional policy. 
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His authorities are the acto and deela1'3tiom of parliament 
given in their proper wor!ie. 80 far .. theoe ~o. nothing can 
he added to what he hao quoted. The '1u .. tlOn iB. whether 
be hao understood them rightly. I think theYEpeBk Iainly 
enough. But we mnat now """ whether h. with 
other authority than hiB own conotructioDl; an if he doeo. on 
what BOrt of ",uthority he prooeeda. In thiB part. hi. defence 
will not be made by argument. but by wager of law. He 
tak.. hia coml'urgatorl. hiB vouch .... hia gua1'3nteeo, along 
with him. I know. that he will not be utisfied with .. 
justification proceeding on general reaoona of policy. He 
moat he defended on party groundl too; or his caDle iB not 
ao tenable 88 I wioh it to appear. It moat he made out fur 
him, "",t ouly. that •. in his couatruetion of theoe public acto 
and monuments,. he conform. him .. lf to the ruI.. of fair, 
legal, and logical interpretation; but it mOlt he proved the~ 
hia conotruetion iB in perfect harmony with that of the 
ancient Whigo. to whom. egainst the oentenee of the modern, 
on his part I here appeal. 

Thio July. it will' be twenty-oiI yean I Iince he became 
conneeted with a man ... hOle memory will ever be preciono to 
EngliBhmen of all partiea. 88 long .. the ideal of hODOUl' and 
virtue. publie and private, are nnderstood and cherished in 
thi. nation. That memory will be kept alive ... ith ~\ar 
veneration by all rational and bonourable Whlgw. Mr. 
Burke entered into a COIIDexion with that party. through 
that man, at an age far (rom rolf and immature; at t"
yean 'when men are all they are ever likely to become; ... hen 
be ..... in the prime and Tigour of biJolife; ... hen the powen 
of hia nnderatanding, occording to their ltandard, ... ere at the 
belt; biJo memory exerciaed; hia judgment (ormed; and bis 
reading mucb li'eaber in the recollection, and much .....Jier 
in the application, than DOW it ia. He ..... at that time .. 
likely .. moot men to kDOW .. hat ... ere Wh~ and ... hat ... ere 
Tory principlea. He .... in. situation to d ........... bat aort 
of Whig principlea they entertained with "hom it ..... bis 
wiob to form an eternal COIlDeXioD. Fooliob he "ould bue 
been at that time of life (more fooliab than any man ... ho 
undertakea a publie trust ... ould be thought) to adhere to .. 

• July 17th, 11G1i • . 
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cause, which he, amongst all those who were engaged in it, 
had the least sanguine hopes of as a road to power. 

There are who remember, that on the removal of the 
Wlrigs, in the year 1766, he was as free to choose another 
oonnenon as any man in the kingdom. To put himself out 
of the way of the negotiations which were then carrying on 
very eagerly, through many channels, with the Earl of 
Chatham, he went to Ireland very soon after the change of 
minitttry, and did not return until the meeting of parliament. 
He w .. at that time free from anything which looked like an 
engagement. He was further free at the desire of his friends; 
for, the very day of his return, the Marquis of lWckingham 
wished him to accept an employment unaer the new system. 
He believes he might have had such a situation; but again he 
cheerfully took his fate with the party. , 

It would be a serious imputation upon the prudsnce of my' 
friend, to have made even such trivial sacrifices as it wSa in 
his power to make, for principle. which he did not truly 
embrace, or did not perfectly understand. In either case 
the folly would have been great. The question now is, 
whether, when hE> first :practically professed Whig principles, 

, he understood what prmciples he professed; and whether, in 
his book, he h .. faithfully expressed them. 

When be entered into the Whig party, he did not oonceive 
that they pretended to any diacoveries. They did not affect 
to be better Whigs than tbose were who livad in the days in 
which principle was put to the teat. Some of the Whigs 
of those days were then Jiving. They were what the Whige 
had been at th. Revolution; what they had been during, the 
reign of Queen Anne; what they had been at the accession 
of the present royal family. ' 
, What they were at those periods is to be seen. It rarely 
happens to a party to have the, ol'portunity of a clear; 
authentic, recoriled "declaration of theU' politic8J. tenets upon 
the subjeet of a great constitutional event like that of the 
Revolution. The Whigs had that opportunity, or, to speak 
more properly, they made it. The impeachment of Dr. 
SachevereI w .. undertaken by a Whig ministry and a Whig 
House of Commons, and carried on before a prevalent and 
steady majority of Whig peers. It was carriad on for the ex
preas purpose of stating tlie true grounds and principl .. of the 



:Revolution; what the Commona emphatically called their 
frnmdatUm. It w .. carried on for the purpoee of oondem .... 
ing the principlea on which the :Revolution w .. lint oppoted, 
and afterwarda calumniated, in order, by a juridical oentenee 
of the higheet authority, to oon1Irm ... d lb: Wh~'l'.principleo, 
88 they bad operated both in the reoistanee to ~ 1,.",.,., 
and in the aubeequent Settlement; and to lb: them In the as
tent and with the limitationa with which it ..... meant they 
.hould be underatood by poeterity. The minieten and man
agers for the Commons were personA who bad, many of 
them, . an active .hare in the 1leYolutWn. Moot ot them 
bad eeen it at an age capable of refteetion. The flI"8Dd 
event, and all the diacueaiona which led to it, and follOwed 
it, were then alive in the memory and eonvenation of all 
men. The managers lor the Commons must be IDppoeed to 
have epoken on that aubject the prevalent ideaa of the lead
ing party in the Commona, and of the Whig ministry. U II
douotedly they '.Poke &lao their own private opiniona; and 
the private opimona of ouch men .... not without weight. 
They were not; fMtI1wtJtila doctor .. , men who bad studied • 
free eonatitution only in ita anatomy, and upon dead ayatema. 
They knew it alive and in action. 

In this proceeding, the Whig prineipleo, u applied to the 
:Revolution and Settlement, are to be found, or they lire to 
be found IIOWhere. I wish the Whig J'eIIden of this ap
peal lint to tum to Mr. Burke'. Beftectiona, page 291-007, 
vol ii.; and tben to attend CO the following extncta from 
the trial of Dr. &cheverel After this, tb will. eonaider 
two tbin.l!a; lint, .. bether the doctrine in 16. Burke'. Be
fteetiona De eonaonant to that of the Wh!t::l~ period; 
and, aecondly, whether they choooe to the prill
eiplea which belonged to the progeniton of IIODIe of &.bem, 
and to the predeceuon of tbeiD all, and to learn ""'" prin
cipl .. of Wbiggism, importee! &om France, and disaemiJiated 
in this eountry from diaaenting pull'it.e, from Iedention 10-
cietiea, and from the pampblet8, which (u containing tbe 

litica1 CI-t of tt-e oyuod8) .... induatrionaly circUlated 1: all parts of the two kingdoms. This ia their aft'air, and 
they 1iiJl make their option. 

1'beae new Whigs bOld, that the 1OYerei.guty, whether as
erelaed by ODe or many, did not only origiDate.fr-the peG-
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pIe, (a position not den,ied nor worth denying or assenting 
to,) but that in the people the same sovereignty constantly 
and unalienably resides; that the people may lawfully de
pose kmgs, not only for misconduct, but without any mi .... 
conduct at all; that they may set up any new fashion of go
vernment for themselves, or continue without any government 
at theirlleasure; that the people are essentially their own 
rule, an their will the measure of their 'eonduct; that the 
tenure of magistracy is not a proper subject of contract, 
because magistrates have duties, but no rights; and that if 
a contract de facto is made with them in one age, allowing 
that it binds at all, it only binds those who are immediately 
concerned in it, but does not pass to posterity. These dec
trines concerning the people (a term which they are Jar from 
accurately defining, but by which, from many circumstances, 
it ;is plain enough they mean their ·own faction, if they 
shonld grow by early ru:ming, by treachery, or violence, 
into tho prevailing force) tend, in my oyinion, to the utter 
subversion, not only of all government, III all'modes, and to 
all stable securities to rational freedom,'but to all the rules 
and principles of morality itself. 

I assert, that the ancient Whigs held doctrines totally dif
ferent from those I have last mentioned. I assert that the 
foundations laid down by the Commons on the trial of Dr. 
Sacheverel, for justifying the Revolution of 1688, are the 
very same laid down in Mr. Burke'. Reftections; that ill to 
say,-a breach of the original Contract, implied and expressed 
in the constitution of this country, as a scheme of govern
ment fundamentally and. inviolably fixed in King, Lords, and 
Commons.-That the fundamental subversion of this ancient 
constitution, by' one of its parts, having been attempted, 
and in effect accomplished, justified tho Revolution. That 
it was justified. onl!f upon the nece •• ity of the case; as the 
01tl!f means left fQr the recovery of that ancient constitution, 
formed by the original contract of the British state; as well 
aa for the future preservation of the _ government. These 
are the points to be provml . 

.A general opening to the charge against Dr. &cheverel 
WItS made by the attorney-general, Sir John MGntagne: but 
as there is nothing in that ol?ening speech which tend. very 
accurately to settle the prinClple upon which the Whigs pro
ceeded in the prosecution, (the plan of the speech not re-
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quiring it.) I proceed to that of Mr. Lechmere. the manager, 
who .poke next after him. The following are extracto, 
given, not in the exact order in which they .tand in tlu! 
printed trial, hut in that which ia thought moot fit to bring 
the ideaa of the Whig Commono diatinctly under our view. 

llB. LECHlOU.1 

"It becomes an ituliqJnuah1e duty upon no, who ~ 
in the name and on the liebalf of all the Commona of Great 
Britain, not only to demand your Lordship"' juotice on ouch 
• criminal, [Dr. Saeheverel,l but cleorlg tIIUl tlpenJV 10 _ 
our loundtltiunl. "--
........ ...:.. " The nature of our couotitotion ia that at • 
'" ~....... IimiUd mmuzre"!!; wherein the mpreme power ia == communicated and diTided between Queen, Lords, 
.. ........ and Commona; though the executive power and 
- administration be whollr in the crown. The :::::!'" ... ':. terms at ouch • couotitution do not ooly IUppooe; 
.... _ ... ~ but ""preas, an original contract between the 
:u',~':.: crown and the people; by which that IUpreme 
the __ power ..... (by mutual conaent, and not by aeci-
__ !'" dent) limited and lodged in more handa than one. 
~-..... And tk _1_ pr~ 01 me" a COIUIiJu.. 
......... tiOJ& I." 10 -"11 "11", wiJJund a"1l I~ ::n. ~ ckaag., dmwtutT_ 10 !/OW' LmJ.JU~ tk _ 
..... - IimuJnce '!liM _ _ traet."--

" The conaeq~ at lOeb • frame at gav""': 
!:".:::..":'" ment are obvioua. That the w- ..... the roIe to ::.=.'" both; the common measure at the power at the 

crown, and at the obedieuee at t)Je subject; anel 
if the exeeutive part endeavooro the ~ tmd totIIl db. 
ItrfIetiIm '!I iM ~ the original eontnct ia thereby 
-. .. -. broke, and the right of aIIegiouceceaoea; tbatparli 
-"'''Ju<J at the gaveroment, th"'/~/Ig injured,. 
=:::"'" bath. right to ...... or """""" dull couotitutioD· 
...... in wbich it bad ... original intereat."--
Wi "The ~ - ( .. hich ia the pbnM ..:;"' -=-_ need by the CoIlUDODS in their lim ar&ieIe) .... 
...... .... words made choice at by them toiti 1M ,..-
- --... TIu.e means are de.cribed (in the ~ 
amble to their charge) to be, that gIariono enterpriae, whicil 

• lkateTriaIr".oI. •. ,.ML 
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his late Majesty undertook, with an armed foree, to deliver 
this kine!dom from Popery and arbitrary power; the concur_ 
rence of many .ubjecte of the realm, who came over with 
him in that enterprise, and of many others of I'll ranlu and 
orders, who appeared in arms in many part. of tlie lringdom 
in aid of that enterprise. . 

.. ~ese were the "",am that brought about the ~volu • 
. iOn; and which the act that paB.ed 800n after, doclari7l{l the 
ighls and liberliu of the subject, and seltling tile BUeceuion of 
he eroum, intende, when his late Majesty ia therein called 
he glorious inatrument of delivering the kingdom I and which 
;he Commons, in the 1ast part of their first article, express 
'y the word remtanc •. 

"But the Commons, who will never be un-
nindful of the alkgitJnc. of the subjects to the ~=:::!. 
""""" of this realm, judged it highly incumbent ' •• k ell .... 

'pan them, out of regard to the safety of IIer =.:~::: 10 
Maj.,ty's peraan and g01Jernment, and the ancient , •• on,Io •• 

,nd legal constitution of thu kingdom, to call that .... UIUI .... 

",siatanee the necessary means I thereby plainly founding . 
lliat power, right, and resistance, which was exercised by the 
1eo,,18 at the time of the happy ~volution, and which the 
iut,es of .elf-preservation and religion coJled them to, upon 
ihe NECESSITY of the Cale, and at the .ame time ifectuaUy 
recuring h .. Majuty' •. gt1Vernment, and the dUIJ aUegitJnce of 
.a laer subjecll."---

"The natt.re of such an ~al contract of An ages ha .... 
~overnment r.rovea, that ~here 18 not only 8 power t.he aame Inter. 
lD the peop e, who have' inAerited tAu/f'eedom, :10': :n:"
to assert their own title to it; but they are bound 0>."""'. and 

in duty to tranamit the .ame conatitution to ~~:u=~ CODoo 

their posterity aIao." .. • • • 
, Mr. Lechmere made a •• cond speech. Notwithstanding 
~he clear and 8&tiafactory manner in which he delivered him
self in hia lint, upon thi. arduou. que.tion, he thinks him
self bound again diatinctly to aaaert the lIIIDle foundetion; 
and to juatify the Revolution on the caH of fttJCusitg only, 
"pan principle. perfectly coinciding with those laid down in 
Mr. Burke'. letter on the French alfaira. 
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1m. L.CRHEU. 

no Com- " YOIU' Lordshil" were acquainted, in opening 
-: ''Zl:' the cbar~ w~th how gr.at CQutUm, and with =. ":t a..... what unteigDec1 regard to bar Majesty and bar =.. ":.::. government, and .the datV and alkgilmu of h~ 
a .. .. It.... oubjecta, the ComDlODl made \LIe of the warda ...... _arv _, to e:J:pn!IIII tbe reoiatance that 
w.. made nse of to bring ahout the Revolution, and with 
tbe condemning of which the Doctor ia cbarged by tm. 
article; not doubting but that the honour and juatice of 
that reoiatance, from tJu .....mtv of tAat ca", and to ","icI& 
aUm. "" haoe Itrietlv _filled 011,.,,"" .. , wben duly con.oide1'
t " B The ell, would confirm and .trengthen, t "nd be un
............ ,deratood to be an e1fectuoJ IIeC1Jrity for an alle=:-:!i. giance of the oubject to the croWD of tbio realm, 
be ......::. in eo.,." otMr _ ",her. tJur. u not Ike Nme = .....mtv; and the rigbt of the people to ulf-de-

f"'" and prt#trDatioA of their Iihertiu, lTv ruiIt
lUI« '" their fall remdV, u Ike ruult of a - of """" De
eeeaity only, and lTv ",hie" tJu origiuoJ eoutl'8d 6mDeen 
Iting and peopk u fwoU. TkU fDtU Ike prineipk laid doum 
and earried tAroug" all tAat """ IOid fIIilk r .. ped to alle
giance; and Oft which f"onndation, in tJu _ and Oft tJu 
6ekalf of all tJu c.-..mu of (heat lJriIain, "" _ and 
foutifv tAat __ lTv ",kie1 tJu late kopn Ilnolatioa 
fDtU fwougkt a!xntt."--

" It appears to your Lordshipo and the world, thai; 1wtd
ing tJu origUuIl _ iJebDe.en Iting and peopk, were the 
wordo made choice of b,.. that House of Comm...... [the 
Bonae of COmDlODl which originated the Declaration of 
Bight, 1 with the groaIat dJiberaJimt and jtulgwont. and 
proved" af by your Lordahipo, in that fint and f~ 
step towardo the ~- of tJu gt>DIrfUIImJ, which 
bad !eCeiyed 10 great a .hoek from the ... il C01IlIIdo which 
bad been pm to thai; unfortuDate prince." 

• • • • • • 
Sir ;I" ahn Hn-Jeo, &natbar of the maaagen, fo11owa the 

&tepa of m. bretiueD, p<>8itTrely alIirming the doctrine of 
~ to goyenDDellt to be the geueaI, monI, reJi.. : 
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gious, and political rule for the suhject; and justifying the 
:Revolution on the same principle with Mr. Burke, that is, 
as an e:eceptitm from nec .. aity.-Indeed be carries the doc
trine on the general idea of non-resietanee much furth"" 
than Mr. Burke h .. done; and full .. far .. it can perhaps 
be supported b'y any duty of per/eee obligation; however 
noble and herOIC it may be in many caoea to suffer death 
rather than dieturb the tranquillity of our country. 

sm JOHli" llA WLEB.l 

" Certainly it must be granted, that the doctrine that 
eommando obedienee to the supreme power, thuugh in thing. 
contrary to nature, even to .uffe. death, which is the highest 
injuotiee that can be done a man, rather than make an oppo-, 
.ition to the eupreme power, [is reasonable ;]. because the 
death of one or .ome lew private persona, is a les. evil than 
diIllurbing ,lie whok gOfl.,.,.rrumt; that law must needs be 
understood to forbid the doing or .aying anything to dieturb 
the government; the rather because the obeying that law 
cannot be pretended to be against nature: aud the Doetor'a 
refusing to obey that implicit law, is the reason for which he 
ie now prosecuted; though he would have it believed, that 
the .... on he is now prosecuted, w.. for the doctrine he 
aaserted of obedience to the supreme power; which he might 
have preached .. long.. he had pleased, and the Commona , 
would have taken no offence at it, if he bad stopped there, 
and not have taken upon him, OD that pretence or occasion, 
to have cast odious eol~ura upon the :Revolution." 

• • • • • • 
General Stanbo!!e w .. among the managers: He begins 

bia speech by a reference to tbe opinion of bia fellow-man
agers, which he hoped had put beyond sll doubt the limite 
and q.ualificationa that the Commona had placed to their 
doctrwes concerning the RAlvolution; yet, not satisfied witb 
this general reference, after condemning the principle of 
lion-resistance, which is .... rted 'in the sermon without MlY 

I Page 6i6 . 
• 1'be words necessary to the completion ot the senlence are wanting 

in the printed trial-but lbe construction ot the aeDl&lce. as well 18 the 
foregoiDg pan ot the speech, justifiee the inaertiou. of lOme such IUpple~ 
mental worda .. the a.bovo .... 

YOL. w. • 
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_eptitm, and etating, that, under the opeciou. pretence of 
Jll'I'acbing a peaceable doctrine, Sacheverel and the Jacobite. 
meant, in ~ity, to excite a rebellion in favour of the P ..... 
tender, be ':XI'licitly limit. hio ide ... of reoi.tance with the 
boundarieo laid down by bio colleague8, and by Mr. Burke. 

GEnRAL IITAlfHOd. 

"The conotitution of England io founded upon ~; 
and the .ubjecto of thio kingdom bave, in their :.=:!.. ~ several public and private capac!tieo, (# legal a 

; ....... , title to what are tbeir right. by law, (# a priru:e 
to the pooseaoion of bio crown. 

" Your Lonishipo,and moot that bear me, are witneaoeo, and 
mnot remember the neeemtiu of thOle timeo wbich h10ngbt 
1 ...... of ... about the :Revolution: that 1fQ Dtlu!r remedy ........ "'D" w... left to preserve our religion and libertieo; 
~"':-J. that ruUtonce __ neeeooary, and ctmIUJW1IIlll 

~Had the Doctor, in the remaining part of hi. oermon, 
preached up peace, quietneoo, and the like; aud ohown how 
happy .. e are under her Majeoty'. administration,and exhorted 
obedience to it; he had never been called to an .... er a cbarge 
at your Lordshipo' bar. But the tenor of all bio IUboeqneut 
discourse io one continued invective against the govenuneut." 

• • • • • • 
Mr. Walpole (afterward. Sir Hobert) ..... one of the 

managero on tbio occasion. He ..... an houonrahle man and 
a aonnd Whig. He ...... not, 81 the .Jacobite. and diocon
tented Whigo of hio time have ~ted him, and ... ill
informed people Itill re~t him, a prodi~ and corrupt 
minister. . 'They charged him, in their libel. and aeditiou 
eonTeroationa, with having mat reduced cornrption to a .,o. 
tem. Bnch ...... tbeir cant. But be ..... far from govenllog 
by corruption. He governed by party attaehmento. The 
charge of oyotematie corruption i. 1_ applicable to him, 
perbapo, than to any miniotev ... ho ever eerved the crown 
for 00 great a length of time. He gained over very few from 
the oppotlition. Witbout being • geniuo of the mat eIa., 
be ..... an intelligent, prudent, and oafe miniotev. He 1""00 
peace; and be helped to eommllllieate the ....... diopooition 
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to nations at Jeast as warlike and restless as that in which 
he had the chief direction of affairs. Though he served a, 
master who was fond of martial fame, he kept all the 
establishments very low. The land tax continued at two 
shillings in the pound for the greater part of his administra
tion. The other impositiona were moderate. The profound 
repose, the equal liberty, the firm protection of just laws, 
during the long period of his power, were the principal 
caUBes of that prosperity which afterwards took such rapid 
strides towards perfection; and which furnished to this 
nation ahility to acquire the military glory which it has 
since obtained, as well 88 to bear the burthens, the cause 
and consequence of that warlike reputation. With many 
virtues, public, and private, he had hi. faults; hut his faults 
were superficial. A carele .. , coarse, and over-familiar style 
of discourse, without sufficient regard to persons o .. occasions, 
and an almost total, want of political decorum, were the 
errors by which he was most hurt in the public opinion; and 
those through which his enemies obtained the greatest ad
vantage over him. But justice must be done. The pru
dence, steadiness, and vigilance of that man, joined to the 
greatest possible lenity in his character and his !,olitics, pre
served the crown to this royal family; and with ,t, their laws 
and liberties to this country. Walpole had no other plan of 
defence for the 1l..volution, than that of the other managers, 
and of Mr. Burke; and he gives full as little countenance to 
any arbitrary attempt., on the part of restless and factious 
men, for framing new g~vernment. according to their fancies. 

KB. WALPOLB. 

"1l..sistance is nowhere enacted to be lege!, CUe of ... ~~ 
but subjected, by all the laws now in being, to an .. ou'"ft •• 
the greatest penalties. . It is what is not, ca.nnot, C'';b=~:!"' 
nor ought ever to be described, or affirmed in any' ..... 
positive law, to be excusable: when, and upon what .. ev ... -
to-be-upecled occasions, it may be exercised, no man can fore
s .. ; and it aug'" .. eon to b. thought of, but w"'" a .. filter 
1Uln. .... 1inn of the latD. of the realm threaten. the whole frame 
'If our comtitutitm, and "0 redre" ca .. otherwise b. hoped for. 
It therefore does, and aug',t for .., .... to stand, in the eye 
and letter of the law, as the highest offenc.. But because 

.2 
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any man or party of men, may 1Illt, out 1# folly or wanton
neaa, commit treaaon, or make their own diacoutenta, ill 
principles, or disguioed afl'ection.o to BIlother interest, a pre
tence to ...n.t the supreme power, will it follow from thence 

that the tdmDII ~ ought not to engage a 
~:,:.=: nation in it. _ ,u/enetl fur tIuJ p"IWDation of 

tile whole I" 

• • • • • • 
Sir Joseph ;Jekyl .... , .. I have' alway. heard BIld believed, 

.. nearly aa an iwlividual couId ~ the Tery standard of Whig 
principlea in hie age. He w .. a learned and BIl able man ; 
full ofhonour, integrity, and public opirit; no lover ofinDa
TBtion; nor dia]looed to ehange hie oolid ~ciplea for the 
giddy fashion of the hour. ~ no hear thie Whig. 

am J08llPB nll[YL • 

.. In clearing np BIld vindicating the justice of 
~.:: the 1!evoJution, whieh ... ao the eecond thing pr<>
...... or..... posed, it is far from the intent of the CODImono 
-. to state the Iintu. and boumh of the oubject'. 
submission to the _ereign. That ... hich the law hath been 
wisely Ililent in, the Commono desire to he .ilent in too; nor 
will they put a"1l caae of • juotifiable ...n.tance, but that of 
the 1!evofution only; and tIIeg ~ tluJmMl"eI that tIuJ 
doing rigAt fD that remtanu fIIilI be /HI far from p'01IWtitrg 
popular lieenetl ur eon/rui"", tIlat it fIJiIl tun.e a t:01IIrarg 

df«t, and be tJ mea". of IdIling ",., mind, in 
r:::::""':: tluJlorJetif, and_eralUm/or, tluJlmD,; to_ 
~ and seeure ... hich, ... ao the OXLY tliraand ~ 

tUm of tAo. txmeemed in rea.tm.u." 

• • • • • • 
Dr.8aebemrel's eannsel defended him on thio principle, 

namely-tBat whilst he enforeed from the pulpit the gene..I 
doctrine of non-reoistaooe, he ..... not obliJ:.a to take notice 
of the theoretic Iimita ... hieh ought to modify that doctrine. 
Sir ;Joeeph leky!' in hie reply, whilot he __ itJJ 
applicatiOn to tfu. Doctor's defence, fully admits ... d even 
enforceo the principle itacl( aM oupporta the l!eYolution of 
1688,.. he 8nd all the managen had done before, esactly 
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upon the same grounds on which Mr. Burke has built, in his 
Bellections on the French Revolution. 

SIB JOSEPH l'BKYL. 

"lithe Doctor had pretended to have ststed the . 
particular bounds and limits of non-resistance, ~=: ... 
~d told the p~ople in what "'S'l" they might or !':.'::'':'~.''''''. 
nught not resl.t, M tJJordd ha'D' b.... muck to 
blame; nor w80 one word said in the articles, or by the 
managers, 8O if that was expected from him: but, on the co"
trarg, we MfJiJ insist~d that in NO ClUe Ctm ~ Realltanee 
once be lawful, but lD case of extreme necessIty; lawful only In 

and where the conatit:uti.oTf cannot ot/umoi8e ~e pre- ::~:r8~lld 011-
,.,..,ed; and lUCk nece8my ougl.t to be pia", and 'iD", ....... 

obviDUI to 1M ...... and judgment uf the tJJhole Oil,. 

nation; and thU was the ca •• at the Revolution." 

• • • • • • 
The co~l for Doctor Sacheverel, in defending their 

client, were driven in reality to abandon the fundamenta.J 
principles of his doctrine, "\1d to confe .. that an exception to 
the generoi doctrine of pas.ive obedience and non-resistance 
did exist in the e80e of the Bevolution. This th. IIllInllgIIrB 
for the Commons considered as having gained their cause; 
8B their having obtsined 1M whole of what they contended 
for. They congrstulated themlelves and the nation on a 
civil victory, 8B glorioua and 8B honoursble 8B any that had 
b.een obtained in ~ during that reign of triumphs. 

Sir J OI!8ph J ekyl, in his reply to Harcourt, and the other 
!r""'t mon who conducted the cau .. for the Tory side, apoke 
m the following memorable term., distinctly stating the 
whole of what the Whig House of Commons contendea for, 
in the name of all their constituent. :-

BIB JOSEPH DJrYL. 

"My Lords, the conC88Biona [the conceaaions 
of Sacbeverel'a counsel] are these :-That neee.· ~te~I~:;:' 
Iity ~tea an a:cepti?" to the general rule of ~~~·O~Io~: 
BUbmlBslon to the pnnce; - that luch excep- cue of neca
~on.iI understood .or. implied in tbe laws that =~'t'::t:; of 
""IUlI'8 )luch lubDl18BlOn ;~d that 1M CtlMI of tb. d ........ d of, 
tA. Revolution Waf II ClUe 0/ necUllity. • ... eo ....... . 
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" These .", eon""".iona' MJ ampk, and do 00 fully anawer 
the drift; of the Common. in this article, and are to tlu! ul
molt _ 'If tIteW meaning in iI, that I can't forbear eon
gratulating them upon thill OUccetl. of their impeachmL'llt; 
that in full parliament, tbiJo erroneous doctrine of ""limited 
non-resistance ill given up and disclaimed. And mar it not, in 
after-ageo, be an addition to the glorieo of thill bnght reign, 
that 80 many of thooe who are hOnoured with being in her 
Majesty'. oervice have been at yOlll" Lo7dohipo' har, th ... 
mceeasfully coutending for the ,.QJional right. of her people, 
and proving they are not precariouo or remediJ ... ? 

"But to return to these conceooiotll; I m1llt appeal to 
your Lordship., whether they are not a total departure from 
the Doetor'. anewer." 

• • • • • • 
I now proceed to .haw that the Whig managers for the 

CommotlI meant to preeerve the pemmeut on a finn found
ation, by........ting the perpetual validity of the Settlement 
then made, and ita coercive power upon posterity. I mean 
to .ho ... that they gave no 80ft or eotJJJtenanre to any d0c
trine tending to 1mpreao tbe peopk, taken separately from 
the legislature, .... hich includes tbe erown, with on idea that 
tAeg bad acquired • moral or ciTil competen<e to alter (witb
out breach or the ariginal compaet on the part or the king) 
the """"";on to the erown, at their pleaoure; much Ieee 
that they bad acquired any right, in the eaoe or ncb on 
event .. ean..t the BeYolution, to set up any ...... IOrm at 
goremmeut. The IIIlthor at the 1Iefteetiono, I believe, than~ 
that no man at oomman undentanding could appooe to tbiJo 
doetrine, the ordiwuy oovereign power .. deelared in the 
set of Queen Anne. ThaI; is, that the kings or queeu at 
the realm, with the eoneent at parliament, are """'potent to 
regulate and to settle the .....,.,...;." at the crown. Thill 
power is, and ever ...... inhere-ot in the supreme oovereignty; 
and ..... nat, .. the political divinea ftioly toIk, acquired by 
the :Revolution. It ill deelared in the old _ute at Queen 
Elizabeth. Such. power muat ""';de in the complete 
oov~ at eYery kingdom; and it ;" in Cad; exercioed in 
all at them. But tbiJo right at I!011tpdeII« in the legialature, 
not in the people, ill by the legialatnre itself to be exercioed 
with -..d dUeretiDa; that iI to _y, it;" to be exercioed .... 
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not, in conformity to the fundamental principles of this 
government; to the rul.. of moral obligstion; and to the 
faith of pactB, either contBined in the nsture of the transac

. tion, or entered into by the body corporate of the l\ingdom; 
which body, in juridical construction, never di .. ; and in 
fact never 10 ... its memhers at once by death. 

Whether this doctrine is reconcilBble to the modern phi
losophy of government, I believe the author neither knOWR 
nor C&reB, &B he b&B little respect for any of that sort of phi
losophy. This may be because his capacity and knowledge 
do not reach to it. If such he the .... , he cannot be 
blamed, if he actB on the sense of that incapacity; he can
not be blamed, if in the most arduous and cntical questions 
which can p08sibly arise, and which affect to the quick the 
vital parts of our constitution, he tekes the side whieh lcana 
most to safety and settlement; that he is resolved not "to 
he wise beyond what is written" in the legislative record 
and practice; that when doubts ariae on them, he endeavours 
to interpret one statute by another; and to reconcile them 
a.ll to established recoguised morals, and to the general, an
cient, known poliey of the laws of England. Two things 
are equally evident; the first is, that the legislature po~ .... e. 
the power of regulating the succe .. ion of the crown; the 
&eCond, that in the exercise of that right it b&B uniformly 
acted &8 if under the r.,tramu which t)le author h&8 stated. 
That author 1IlIIk .. what the ancient. ca.ll mtJ8 majorum, not 
indeed his sole, but certainly his principal, rule of policy, to 
guide his judgment in whatever regards our laws. Uni
formity and analogy 'Can be preserved in them by this pro
ces. only. That point bein~ fixed, and laying fast hold of a 
strong bottom, our speculatIOns may awing in a.ll directiona, 
without public detriment, because they will ride with sure 
anchorage. 

In this manner these things have been always considered 
by our ancestora. There are some indeed who have the art 
of turning the very acts of parliament which were made for 
lecuring the hereditary succession in the present royal 
family, by randerin!! it penal to doubt of the validity of those 
acts Of parliament, mto an instrument for defeating a.ll their 
ends and purposes; but upon grounds so very focliab, that it 

• is not worth while to take further notice of aucll sophistry. 
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To prevent any unne""."ry subdivision, I .baIl here put 
together what ma, be nece88ary to Ihow the perfect ~ 
ment of the Whigs with Mr. Burke, in hio _ione, that 
the :Revolution made no .. eoeential change in the conotit .... 
tion of the monarchy, or in any of ito ancient, lOund, and 
legal principlee; that the .ucceooion .... eettled in the H ..... 
over Iiunily, upon the idee, and in the mode, of an hereditary 
succe88ion qualified with Proteatantiem; that it .... not _ 
tIed upon .keti". I'rincipl8l, in any aenee of the ... ord eketi" .. 
or under any modification or deecription of e1utitm .. hatao
ever; but, on the contrary, that the nation, after the &To
.}ution, rent'wed by " fresh com'pact the 'Pint of the original 
compact of the _, binding .tlel/; bolA in iU ezi6ting _ 
ben alld all iU po.mily, to adhere to the eettlement of ID 
hereditary eucceoaion in the Proteotent line, drawn from 
Jamee the Fint, .. the stock of inheritance." 

lIB IOHll' RA.WLES. If_ of "If he rDr. Bac~"""!,,I] ill at. the opinion he 
.... ,........ pretends, f C&DDOt unagme how .t cameo to ""'"" 
':!.~"!::: that he that pay. that deference to the supreme 
.. .., ...... to power baa .P""""hed 10 directly contrary to the 
tbe_ determinationo of the IUpreme power in thio 
government; be Tory well knowing that the lawf'uIne. of 
the :Revolution, and of the me&nI ... hereby it..... brought 
about, baa alresdy been determined by the aror-id acto of 
parliament: and do it in the worat 1DIII1Jler he could iUTem. 
For questioning the ,.;gilt '" the """"" w. in Engkllld luu 
prot:vred the lkedding oj' _. Mood, aIId eaUIed _. oIaug4-
fer, tAo" all the otAer _', tnuling '" dilturbanca in the 
gtnJer1Ullellt, put togetkr. If; therefore, the doctrine which 
the apoatlee had laid down, ..... only to continue the .P"'!"" 
of the .. orld, .... thinking the drath of lOUIe J'e1r particn!ar 
pereono better to be borne with tbm " eiTilll''''; enre it ill 
the hight!lll; breach of that law to quedion the fint priDriplee 
of thio government." 

"II the Doctor had been """tented with the liberty he 
took of preoehing up the duty of~'l'e obedienee, in 
the moot erleruIive _ he Lad lit, and would 
haTe otapped there, your Lordohipe w 001; haYe had the 
trouble, in relation to him, that· you now haTe; but it ia 
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plain that he preached up his absolute and unconditional 
obedienoe. not to continue the peace and tranquiUiJu of thil 
natirm, but to .. t the lUbjecu at .mfe. and to rail. a war in 
the bQwels of thiI nation; and it is for this that he is now 
prosecuted; though he would fain have it believed that the 
prosecution w ... for preaching the peaceable doctrine of ab
Solute obedienoe.'· 

• • • • • • • 
SIll. JOSEPH lEKYL. 

"The whole tenor of the administration, then Wh ... tram. 
in being. w... agreed by all to be a total tk- :!.=":,,~~ 
parture ff'01ll the comtitution. The na.tion was at hurt, on the 
that time united in that opinion, all but the Bev •• ul .... 

criminal part of it. And ... the nation joined in the judg
ment of their dise ..... so they did in the remedy. They .atD 
there tolll 110 rtmedyleft but the last; and when that remedy 
took place. the tohok frarM of the gOVtrnrMnt tolll rt'lof'ed 
entire and un/.urt.' This showed the excellent temper the 
nation w ... in at that time. that. after such provocations from 
an abuse of the regal power. and .uch a oonvulsion, no one 
part of the CD1I8tibJtion toa. altered,· or "'jfered the kalt 
damage; but. on the contrary. the tohok received new life and 
vigour." 

• • • • • • • 
The Tory oounsel for Dr. Bacheverel having insinuated, 

that a great and essential alteration in the constitution bad 
been wrought by the Revolution, Sir Joseph Jakyl is so strong 

• .. What we did was, in troth ana. IUbstanee. and in a constitutional 
light, • revolution, not made, but prnentecL We took mlid aecurities; 
we seuled doubtful queatiou; "'"' corrected anomalies in our Ia.... In 
the .table. fundamental pa.rta of our conatituUou, we made no revolution ;' 

h:P:~: :~~I~:::": ~t ':~t:::~:r::e:S eo:~=~ry. ;'i:; 
Dation kept the .me ranka. the laDle orden, the _me privileges, the 
IUD. fiancb..iJee. the ame rule. for property, the same 8ubordinalioD8, 
the .. me order in the law, in the revenue. and in the magistracy j the 
IIlDle Lorda. the same Common .. the same corporatioDl, the IIIme elecIOn..." 
Air. Bur"'. ~A in 1M Houu of CommtnN, 9th F~I 1790. Itap
pears how e:u.c~y he coin.ideo in everything with Sir JooephJekyL 
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on this point, that he tak.. fire even at the insinuation of 
hia being of such an opinion. 

SIB I08EPB .JEITL. 

If. Inn_ "If the Doctor illltructed his counsel to in
M the llnoJ.a- sinnate that there 11'88 ang inntnJlJUon in tlu t:t:m
~... .tilution fD1'Dught hll the R<fJOluliun, it iI an ad
dition til In. crime. The RetHJluliD" did not inlroduce a"l1 
innomtion; it to,.. II r_ation '!f the ancimt fundamental 
C01Utilution of the kingdom, and giving it ita proper force and 
energy." 

• • • • • • • 
The 8Olici~-general, Sir Robert Eyre, distinguishes es

pressly the case of the 1levolution, and ita principl .... &om 
a proceeding at plea.onre, OD the part of the people, to change 
their ancient constitution, and to frame a new goyemment 
for themselves. He diatin~h .. it with the same eare 
from the principles of regiCide, and republieanism, and the 
8OI't8 of .... iatance condemned by the doctrines of the choreh 
of England, and which o~ht. to be condemned by the d0c
trines of all cburches yroteesing Christianity. 

lD.. BOLICITO:a-GBlI"E&AL, lIB KOBEK,. En •• 

............. "The ~ce at the Revolution, which w .. ro=:... founded in flnafJDidD6le uuuiJ!I, could be .no 
~IJ", __ defence to. man tbat was attackedfor _ling 
..... tkat the peopu ",;gill eaned their alkgiand at 
pleruure, or detArone llnil murder tltn.. _rip by II judi
eimy Imlnla. For it can never be inferred from the lawful
JIeII8 of ~, at • time .. ben II _I 6Uhr!er1ilm of the 
fI'I"""'1I"1I hotIt in ellu",," aniJ __ inInuJed, that a pe0-

ple JIlJly take up ........, and eaIl their _eig1I til auo."" at 
pletmtre; and, therefore, since the Rnohd:ioa t:mdd be of M 

..ma ill gitJing the 1etut eoImw for oaerling II1IfI meA.1ud 
priN:ipu, the Doctor could never intend to put it into the 
mouths of these new preachers and new politiciam, for a de-

kDre ; unIeN it be his apinion, that the reoiotanee 
:::-:.::- -::: at the 1levolntion can bear an, panIlel witb the 
........ :: ezeerahIe murder of the rogal "",rl!/". ., jrutJg 
I'iaL ddmed by the e"oIe ttati;m. 
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.. It i. plain that the Doctor is not impeached for pre.th
ing a general doctrine, and enforcing the general duty of 
obedience, but for preaching against an _epted ca,. after lu. 
Iuu ,laud t1u. nception. He is not impeached for preaching 
the general doctrine of obedience, and the utter illegality of 
resistance upon any pretence wha.tsoever; but because, nav
ing first laid down the general doctrine as trne, without any 
exception, h. ,/au. tlu. _epud Call, the 1levolution, in ex
pres. terIDI, as an objection; and then ... uming the con
.ideration of that excepted case, denies there was any re
listence in the 1levolution; and as.erts, thet to impute 
resi.tance to the 1levolution, would CBBt black and odious 
colours upon it. This is not preaching the doctrine of non
resistance, in the g.neral term. uoe<l,by the homilie., and 
the father. of the church, where c .... of necessity may be 
under,tood to b. excepted by a tacit implication, QI tho counl.l 
kav. alknD.d; but is preaching directly against the re.ist
ance at the 1levolution, which, in the course of this debate, 
has been all along admitted to bo noc ... a'7/ and 
jwt! and can have no other mea~ing than to b~g ::~:n:I~~. 
a dishonour upon the RevolutIon, and an odium "tended tobrlnl 

upon those great and illustrious persons, those :be it!~~UUoD 
fMub to th. monarchy and th. church, that QI- • 

mted in bringing it about. For had the .Doctor intended any
thing else, he would have treated the case of the Bevolation 
in a dUferent manner, and have given it the true and/air a .... 
/lllJer; he would have said, that the re.istance at 
the Revolution WD.8 oj. aiJ.olut8 nece,nl!!, and t/'(j ~rr::ltdR!;::?n
onlymeam kft to r~vive the cmutitution; and must :~: ::c:.ar . 
therefor. b. token tJI an e:reepted CtJI.; and could ty 

never come within the reach and intention of the general 
doctrine of the church. . 

.. Your Lordships take notice on what grounds the Doctor 
continues to &ssert the same position in his answer. But is 
it not most evident, that the general exhortations to lle met 
with in the homilies of the church of England, and such 
like declarations in the .tatutea of the kingdom, are meant 
only BB rule. for the civil obedience of the .ubject to the 
legal administration of the supreme power in ordi1ltJ'7/ CtJI .. 1 
And it is equally ab.urd, to con.true any words in a positive 
law to authorize the destrnction of the whole, .. to expect 
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that King, Lord., and Commollll Ihould, in expreo. term. of 
law, declare meA an uhUnale rUM'1 tu Ute right 'If rwto""., at 
a tim. IDhtn Ute ClU .. uppo ... IhatUteforc. ofall ia1IJ.uc .... td.' 

.. The ComIDOllll mUlt alwayo ....,nt, with the 
~:.::.,.~ utmost deteetatiOD and abhorrence, every poei
",:: '::;.... tion that mllJ lhake the authority of that aet of 
:".,. ~ .. :""" parliament, whereby the crown is settled npon 
::.~~ of her Majeoty, and IDhereby t1~ Lortb 6]1irilual and 

temporal and Com_ do, in Ute nath6 'If aU til. 
P"'Pie of England, _., humhlv and faithfaUy mlnnit them-
• .r" .. , their heir., and po6leritia, tD her Majuty, which thio ge
neral principleof abaolute non-reoi.etance mU6t certainly'lbake • 

.. For, if tbe t'elliatance at the Revolution .... illegal, the Be
volation oettled in U1Urpation, and this aet can have no greeter 
force and autbority, than an aet -paned under an uourper. 

"And the CommOllll take leave to oboerve, that the au
thority of tbe psrliamentary oettlement is • matter of tbe 
greateot consequence to maintain, in a COle where the heredi
tary right to the crown is eonteoted. 

.. It appean by the _era! inatanceo mentioned in the aet 
declaring the right. and Iibertiel of tbe IObject, and oettling 
the _aWn of tbe crown, that at the time of the Revolu
tion there .... a tDtDl..un-riIm t( the emutih<lion of gooern
ment both m elwreA and -. 1IIkU:h u a CIU' thaI Ute la1ll. of 
Etl!Jland could _ 6UppMe, prtn:ide for, or ha_ in WrD.8 

• • • • • • • 
Sir Jooepb Jekyl, ao often quoted, conoidered the ~ 

tion of the monarcby, and of the rigbto and ~"tiyeo of 
tbe crown, u eooential objecto with all aound Wbitlo; and 
that they .. ere bound, not only to maintain them .. flea in
jured or invaded, bot to exert tbemael .. eo .. mueh for their 
_bliohment, if they .hon1d happen to he O'I'erthnnrn by 
popularfory, U~ofibeir cnrn more immediate and p0pu
lar rights and' if the latter IIwoId he at my time 
oubverted by t crown. For this reuon he puto the eueo 
of the lkeoItdimt and the /l.emwatiorl exactly upon the ....,.. 
footing. He plainly marb, that it .u the object of all 
boneot meu, not to II&CI'iJiee one part; of 1he eonatitution to 
another; and much more, _ to .....moe any of them to 

I See JIdI~ .. 01. ii. po 302, a:ra. 
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visionary theories of the rights of man; but to preserve our 
whole inheritance in the constitution, in all ,t. memhero 
and all its relations, entire, and unimpaired, from generation 
to generation. In this Mr. Burke exactly agreea with him.· 

am roomPK JEKYL. 

" Nothing is plainer than tbat the people have Wh .. ore ."" 
a right to the law. and the constitution. This rig'" oft"" 
right the nation hath asBerood, and recovered out ..... , •. 
of the banda of those wbo bad diBpossesBed them orit at several 
tim... There are of this ltDo faT1WU8 inBtanc .. in the know
ledge of the preBent age; I mean that of the II ... "" 
Restoratil"" and that of the lUvolution; in both an. ~vol-::. 
of theBe great events were the regal prnoer and tID •• 

the righl6 of the peopk recovered. And it is hard to sag in 
fDhich the peopk haw th. greatelt inkrut; for p ''''' 
the Common, are BmBwle that there iI flDl one an~!u b.~er~ 
ugal power 6elang;11g to tAe crown, but they nave ri;b~ ~~h~gal 
an inkrut in it; and I douht not but theg <Dill al- ,",WD ••• of 
fDag. be '" careful to '"pport the righl6 of th. crDtD1l ... ~ own. 
'" their DtD1I privilegu.» 

The other Whig managero regarded (as he did) tbe over
turning of the monarchy by a republican tiwtion with the very 
same horror and deteBtation, w,th which they regarded the 
destruction of the privileges of the people by an arbitrary 
monarch. 

lIB. LECRKEBlII, 

< Speaking of our constitution, .tatoo it DB "a co .. u .. _ 
constitution which happily recovered itselt; at ::";'~" 
the Restoration, from the confusions and di.. • ...... ~ n:: 
order. which the Iwrritl and .u~Btabl. proceed- .01 ....... 

ing. of facliml and _rpation had thrDtD1l it into, and which, 
after many convulsions and atruggles, was providentially 
saved at the late happy :Bevolution; and, by the many good 
laws passed since that time, .tanda now upon a firmer found
ation ; together with the most comfortable prospect of 
MI:IIriIy tD all ponerilg, hy the settlement of the crown in 
the Protestant line." 

• • • • • • 
I mean now to show that the Whigs, (if Sir J oaeph J ekyl 

W8I one, and if be spoke in conformity to the senae of the 
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Whig Home of Common. and the Whig ministry who em
ployed him,) did carefully guard against any presumption 
that might arise from the repeal of the DOn-reaiotance oath 
of Charlea the Second, 88 if, at the ReTolution, the ancient 
principlea of our government were at all changed-<ll' that 
republican doctrinea were countenanced-or any ... nction 
given to seditiona proceedinga upon genera1 undefined ideas 
of miaconduct-<ll' for changing the form of government-<ll' 
for reai.tance upon any other ground than the ftUelmy BO 

often mentioned for the purpose of self-preservation. It will 
ahow atill more clearly the equal care of the then Wbiga, to 
prevent either the regal power from being awallowed up on 
pretence of popular rigbts, or the popn1ar righta from being 
ileatroyed on pretence of regal prerogativea. 

8m. ,JOIEPH .TE~L • 

...... " ... of "Further, I desire it may be considered, that 
brooebln. an.. these legislators [the legislators who framed the 
m_~'iaI Don-resistance oath of Char\ea the 8e00ndJ were 
........... guarding againot the couseqnenceo of those per
mctotU and antinwnarchU:al principla, flllUeh htul buto 
Iwoachd. a littk bef07'e in tliU nation; and those large de
clarations in [ayour of non-railfDnce were made to encounter 
or obviate the muchUf of those princip\ea; as appearo by the 
~ble to the fullest of those acta, which is the militia ad, 
10 the 13th and 14th of King Char\ea the lIecond. The 
...... ___ of worda of that act are these: A~ during tk ~aIe 
"'_'" _ umrped ~, mD"1/ emJ and ,.ebellibfl, 
to...-n.... principla IunJe hem ituti./kd into the mindo ~ 1M 
=~ ~k of ",., Itingdbm, fDlUek mag bred flWtll., . "..u..... turk" prerJe1fUil, to the dilttl.rbance of tIie' P
- and quid thereof: Be it therefore e7lIJCU4, 4-c. 
Here your Lordahips may see the reaaon that inclined those 
legislators to express themselves in mch a manner again.t 
reai.tanee. Tluy htul IeetJ the ngal righb ~ up 
rnuJno the preInI« of pqptdIJ,. ann; and it ill DO imputation 
on them that they did not then foresee a IJUiU diff- etIM!, 

8B was that of the ReToiution; where, under the preten<e of 
regal authority, a total IJUbveroion of tbe rigbta of the sub
ject ... as advanced, and in • manner eft'ected. AluI this may 
serre to show, that it 11'88 not the design of those \egiolators 
to eondemn ,ft8iatance, in a .... of abooluk fIIUIIiIg, lor 
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prU""''''g tit. constitution, when they were guarding against 
principles which had so lately destroyed it . 

.. As to the truth of the doctrine in this decJar. 
ation which was repealed, 1 will admit it to b. tz8 !:':'::~~ .. 
~ as the. Docttw', CfJUtuel au.ert il; ~ ii, 'IDitA =(~I~ 
an e:ueption 0/ ca,u of nece8nty; and It was not tbe IHtricUon 

repealed because. it was fa,Ise under,eantiing it ~~e~i:~tb~:· tint" that restriction; but It was repealed be.. to prevent 
cause it might be interpreted in an unconfined ~ti:r::.terpre
,eme, and ezclusive Of that re.triction; and, 
being so nnderstood, would .eHect on tbe justice of the 
Revolution: and this tbe legislature had at heart, and 
were very jealous of; and, by tbis repeal of, that· .,declara
tion, gave a parliamentary or legislative adUlonition, against 
asserting this doctrine. of .non-resistance in an unlimited 
,enst." --

"Though tb~ general doctrine of non-resist- ge.::~ ndoO::
ance; the doctrine of the churcb of England, as ",I,tan", 

stated in her homilies or elsewhere delivered, by ~~~re=:e. 
which t~e general duty of subjects to the hi~her =:'att~~~1:,.. 
powers lB taught, be owned to be, as nnquestion- I. tho m.p. 
ably it is, .. godly and wholaome doctrine: lion •• 

though this general doctrine ha. been constantly inculcated 
by the reverend fathers of the church, dead and living, and 
preached by them as a preservative against the Popish 
doctrine of deposing prince., and as the ordinary rule of 
ohedience; and though the same doctrine has been preached, 
maintained, and avowed by our mo.t orthodox and able 
dil!in .. from the time of the Reformation; and how innoc ... t 
.. n .... Dr. SachevereI had been, if wit" an I_.t and well
"",,,,,I teal, he had preached the same doctrine in the s.me 
general terms in whlch he found it delivered by the apostle. 
of Christ, as taught by the homilie., and the reverend lathers 
of our church, and, in imitation of tbo.e great example., had 
only preased the general duty of obedience, and the illegality 
of resistance, without taking notice of any exception." 

• • • • • • 
Another of the managers for tbe House of Commons, Sir 

. John Holland, was not less careful in guarding against a 
confusion of the principles of the Revolution, with any 1008" 



general dodrines of a right in the individual, or eveD in the 
people, to undertake for th8Dllelv.., on any prevalent, 
temporary opinioua of eonvemence or improvement, any 
fundamental change in the constitution, or to fabricate a 
new government for themoelveo, and thereby to dioturb the 
public peace, and to uuoettle the ancient couatitutiou of this 
kingdom. 

labmlakm to 
tbe lonreigD 
• eon.aeatl
GOa du.ly. ft_ .. -
oIneeeuil.J. 

lIB JOB. BDLLAlJD. 

"The Commoua .. ould not be undentood, sa it 
thex were pleading for a licentious l'e8iotance; 
sa if IUbjeell .. ere Iefl; to theW good.will and plea. 
lure, when they are to oiJey, and wben to ,..ml. 
No, my Lords, they know they are obliged "" all 

tile tin '!f IOCial cr.atrw .. and ChrilUJJ1U, fD1' _ath and con
ICimd MJU, 10 nthmil 10 theW _.;g,.. The Commoua do 
uot abet hu_ faaimR a1'1lU: they aver them to be 
,.J,.1lW.... But yet they maintain, that that reoiAtance at 
the Hevolution, which .... ao 1IUDMI'7I, flJlU lawful and jtut 
from that ruuuiJg. 

"These general ruleo of obedience ruy, upon a ,.eal _..
Iity, admit a lawful ezuption; and Inch a rJeCUM'7I a:eeplilm 
we aoaert the Hevolutiou to be • 
..... "....... " 'Tis with this Yiew of ruuuiJg only, ablOlau 
..,. .... to ruuuiJg of preeerriDg our Ia..... libertieo, and 
be - reli"aiou; 'w with thy limitoIiim that we deeUe 
to be understood, .. hen any of UI apeak of reoiAtance in ge
Deral. The "."uritg of tbe reoiatenee M the Hevolutiou .... 
M that time obrioue to eYery man." 

• • • • • • 
I .hall ccmclude th_ extracte with • reference to the 

Prince of Orange'. deelaratiou, in which he giveo the nation 
the fulleet ... urance that, in his enterpriee, he w .. far from 
the intention of introducing any change whetf!'ter in the 
fundamental law and eonetitution of the state. . He c0n
sidered the object of his enterpriee, not to be • p""""deut 
for further revolutiouo, but that it ..... tbe greM end of bilo 
expedition to make oucb revoJutiono, ao far .. blllWlll power 
and wisdom eouJd proride, lIJlIIeeeIIIUY. 
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E:r:trru:e.jrom tM Pritw. of Orangi. Declaraliol&. 

"AU magUlralu. tDho !ImM 6..,. UJJjustly tumed out. shall 
fortAfIIitIt r .... m. tAeir f".."..,. employmente. 88 well 88 all the, 
horoughs of England .hall return again to tlIeir aReim, pre
..,.iptimu and .hD,.,.,,; and more particularly. thst tM a ... 
>imt charteJo of the greet IIDd famouo city of 'London sha!l: 
,e ~ in force. And that the write for the members of 
I""'liament .hall he addre ... d to the proper eflkerl< a.conI-
iBg tD law and cwtom."-- . 

" And for the doing of all other things. which the twcI 
HoUBBI of Parliament shall fiDd neceeaary for the peace. """"U. and oafety of the "nation, so that there may be filii" 
rlanger of tAo nation'. faUing. at any filM Ureaftor, .",u,. 
... bilrary g_tO 

Eztrru:tfrt»1& tM P,; .... of Orqngi, additional 
" DeclaraliJm. 

"We ere eon1Ident that no p.rsons "can have .... 1i liard 
tlwuglle. of .... 88 to imagine thst we b .... IIDy otber design 
in thia nndert:akinjf. thaD to procure a. "'lttlement of tbe n-' 
Iigion and of tIw /ibertip and properlia of tM 811bj-. UP"" 
rtJ ....... af~ tJu.l tMre JlllJ!lbeno danger oltM nation', 
nlapring ina> iii. like mil ..... at any Ii ..... woofter. And ... 
the fo..... that we heve brougbt along witb us are utterly 
disproportioned to that wicked design of conquering the na
tion, if we were capable of intending it; ., tM ....... pal 

great ""m6or, of tAoprilocipo/ nobility and gentry. "'If .... ;.. 
thDt aN .....,. of .minent quality and _. and ~I~-:" 
per_ of linOtDrJ integrity and lUat. bolA for tA. oh=, an' 
tteligioa tJfId gDt1emmeJlt of Englllnd, many 0/ ::-:y"~i'" 
tile.. oUo being diltinguioW by thnr _rat :::= .. 
fidelity to tA_ croom, who do hotb accompany UI • 
in thia expedition, and have earnestly solicited UI to it, will 
cover us trom an luch malicious insinuatioDs. It 

In the spirit, and, upon one _ion. in tbe words,' of 
tbia declaration, the statutes p .... d in that reign mad. lucb" 
provisions for preventing these dangers, that scarcely any
tbing abort of combinntion of King. Lords. and Commons. for 
the deatruction of the liberties of the nation, can in 8111 

• DocWalion of BighL 
YOI. m. • 
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probability make us liable to oimiIar perila. In tbat dread
ful, and, r bope, not to be looked for cue, any opinion of a 
rigbt to make revoiutiOUl, grounded on tbia precedent, wonld 
be but a poor reoource.-DreadfuI. indeed would be our .it ... 
ation. 

These are the doctrin81 held by tM WA'!' • of th. lkoolu
titm, delivered witb aa mucb IOleinnity, an .. autbmtically 
at ieast, .. any political dogmao were ever promnl~ed from 
the beginning of the worI4. If tbere be any diJlerence be
tween tbeir tmeta and tbOle of Mr. Burke, it ia, that the old 
Wbiga oppose tbemselvea otill more otrongly than he doea 
against the doctrinea whicb are now propagated .. itb 10 
mueb induatry by tboee who wonld be thought their _ .,...,.,.,.. 

It will be oaid perhaps, that the old Whigo, in order to 
guard tbemselvea·againat popular odium, pretended to aIIert 
tmeta contrary to tb_ wmeb tbey _IT. held. Thia, it 
true, wonld prove, what Mr. Burke baa uniformly uoerted, 
that the extravagant doctrinca .. bich he meant to expooe, 
.. ere diaagreeable to the body of the people; .. bo, tbough 
they perfectly abhor a cIeapotic $'overDmmt, certainly ap
proached more nearlT to the love of mitigated lIIOIIlU'Cby, 
than to anything .. bleb beara the al'~ evm of the 
beat republic. ljut if tbese old Wbigi deceived the people, 
their conduct w.. nnaccountable indeed. Tber expOOed 
their power, .. every one convenant in biatory know., to 
the greatest peril, for the propagation of opiniOUIwbkh, OIl 
thia hypotbeaia, they did nOt 1ioJd. It ill a new kind of mar. 
tyrdom. Thia ou~ doea .. little credit to their in
tegrity aa their wisdom: it makeo them at once bypoeriteo 
.ma fOOls. I think of thooe great mm very diJl"erelitly. I 
hold them to have been, what the world thought them, men 
of deep nndentanding, opm oiIu:erity,. and eleu- bonour, 
However, be that matter .. it may, ... hat tbeoe old Whiga 
pretended to be, Mr. Burke ill. Thia ill I!I1OUI(b for him. 

I do indeed admit, that, though Mr. Burle baa proved 
that bia opinious .... ere tbOle of the old Whig puty, IOfemnIy 
deelared by one HonIIe, in eft'ect and mbotauce by both 
.Howteo of Parliament,' thia ~ _dina: by itlell will 
form no defence for bia .. it be and the old 
Whiga .. ~ of them in the:- But it ill hia pro>-
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oeitt concern, not to vindicate these old Whiga, bv.t to show 
bis agreement with them.-He appeals to them 88 judges, 
be does not vindicate them 88 cUlprits. It is current that 
tbese old politicians Imew little of the rigbts of men; that 
they lost their way by groping about in the dark, and fUln
bling lI1Daug rotten parcbments and musty records. Great 
tights tbey say are lately obtained in tbe world; and Mr. 
Burke, instead of shrouding himself in exploded ignorance, 
ought to have taken advantage of the blaZe of illumination 
which h88 been spread ahout him. It ma)" be 00. The en
thueissta of this time, it seem., like theIr predecee.ors in 
another faction of fanaticism, deal in liglito.-Hudibrae 
pleaeantly lays of them, they . 

If Have light., where better eyes are bliud, 
As pip are oai.d to leO the wind!' 

, The author of the llefleetions h¥ "e,.rd a great deal con
cerning the modern lights; but he h88 not yet had the good 
fortune to ... much of them. He h88 read more than he can 
justify to anything but the spirit of curiosity, of the works 
of these illuminatoro of the world. He h88 learned nothing 
from, the far greater number of. them, than a full certainty 
of their lballOwn ... , levity, l'ride, petulance, p"'",'Ilption, 
and ignorance. Where the old authors whom he haa read, 
and the old men whom he h88 converoed with, have left him 
in the dark, he is in the dark still. If othera, however, have 
obtained any of thi. extraordinary light, they will iise it to 
gnide them in their reoearcl1es and their conduet. I have 
only to wish, that the nation may be ... happJ. and 88 prosper-
0U8 under tbe influence of the new light, 88 It h88 been in the 
BOber shade of the old ob~curity. A. to the rest, it will be 
dilIicult for the author of the :Reflections to conform to the 
principlea of tbe avowed leadero of the party, until they ap
pear otherwise than negatively. All we can gather frOm 
them is this, that their principleo are diII1DetricalJy opposite 
to biJ. This is all that we know from authority. Their 
ne~ve declaration obligeo me to have ",conroe to the boob 
which contain positive doctrineo. They are indeed, to th_ 
Mr. Burke hola., diII1DetricalJy opposite; and if it be true, 
(88 the orac\eo of the party !"';e laid, I,hope hastily,) that 
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their OpiniOllll dilFer 10 widely, it ohould seem they ""' the 
",oot likely to fonn the creed at the modern Whigs. ' 

I have atated what were the avowed sentiments at the old 
Whiga, not in the way of azognment, but narratively. It iot 
but fair to aet before the .....u", in the l8IIle aimple lD8Duer. 
the sentiments at the modem, to whieh tbey "P""' ueitb .. 
paino nor expenoe to make prooelyteo, I choooe them from 
the boob upon whieb moot Of thot iodUltry and expendit ...... 
in circulation have been emploJ'ed; I coo... them not from 
those who apeak with a politic oboeurity; not {rom those 
who only controvert the-opioiOllll of the old Whigs. withou1l 
advancing any of their own, but &om tbooe who speak plainly 
and affirmatively. The Whig .....u" may make hit eboi.ee 
between'the two dootrioee. 

The doc:trine then proJ>tIg8ted by tbeoe oocietieo. wbieb 
gentlemen think they ought to be Tery tender in diooour
aging, AI nearly .. po .. ible,in their own warda, is AI &>l1on: . 
Tbal; in (heat Britain we ""' not only without " good eon;:" 
otitution, hilt that we have .. no conmtution." ,That," though 
u; is much talked about, no ouch thing .. " oonatitntion 
exiato, or ever did exist; and eonoequently that tile p""pT. 
Mo.. " _ifNI;"" yet kJ f-; that since William the em.. 
queror, the oountry hao never yet ~ iUelf, and .. 
therefore without • eonotitotion. That where ~ eannot be 

. prodneed in " .mole fonn there ia none. That. 8OII8titu
tion is • thing antecedent to goyemment; ad that the eon. 
llliitution 01 a eountry is not the ""* of ito goyernmeot, but 
.. " l""'I'.~ CODAtitating • goyemment. That -'Yf"""g is 
the u.g1iah government is the revene 01 what it ...... 11$ to 
be, and what u; is said to be in EugIaod. That the- right of 
...... and ~ resides io. metaphor ohown at the Tower, "" 
aixpenee or a ohilling .. pieee.-That a oignitieo not wbeN 
the right reoidee, whether in the .,..,..... or in ~ 
War is the 00IIIJII0I1 harreot 01 those who psrtieipate in the 
diriJDoB and expenditure of puhlie money. That the portioo 
of liberty ... joyed in EnglawI ill ~ enough to eaalaYe a 
country mOle productively thu by deapotiom." 

So fAr .. to the genenl state 01 the British IlOIIItitutioa. 
-A. to our Houoe 01 Lord., the ehie{ nm..l ~ 
live .. our arioto<nty. the pG ground and pillar 01 _ 
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eurity to, the landed interest, and that main link by which 
it is CODDected witli the law and the c.own, theee worthy 
societies ..", pl .... ad to tell us, that, H whether we view aris
tocracy before, or bebind, or' sidew&ys, or any way else, do
meotieally or publicly, it is stills fIIOMttJr. Thst aristoeracy 
in France had ODe feature les. in its countenance than wlist 
it hso in lOme other countries; it did not COmpose II body·of' 
hereditary legisl&torll. It w ... not II cotporationof aristo
cr&cy';" -for ouch it seems that profound legislator M. de la 
Fayette deocrib .. the House of Peers. "That it is kept up 
by fumily tyranny and injustice-that there is an unnaturru 
unfitn... in sristocrooy to be iegiol&toro for a nation-that 
their ideM of distributive justice ..", corrnpted at the very 
lOurce; they begin'life by trampling .on all their younger 
,brothers and Biote1'll, and relations of every kind, and are 
taught and: adue&ted 00 to do.-rhat the idea of an heredi
tary legislator is u absurd 8& an hereditory mathematician .. 
That II body holding themselves uns.ceountable to anybody 
ought to be .truoted by nobody~th&t it is continuing tbe 
uncivilized p~ciples of gov,:rnmento found~d in con'luest, ' 
and the b&Be ,dea of manhavmg a property m maa, and gO
verning him by II personal right-that aristocmcy baa a 
tendency to degenerate tbe buman opecieo," &e. &0. 

Aa to our law of primogenitnre, which with few and in
considerable exceptions is the 'standing law of all our landed 
inheritance, and which without '1uestion h&O a tendency, anti 
I think a most happy tendency, to preserve a character of con
sequence, weight, and pt'BVaient inftuence over oth ... in the 
whole body of the landed inte_t, they eall loudly fop ito 
destruction. They do thio for political reasons that are very 
manifest. The, have the confidence to say, «that it is a law 
against ftVery law of natnre, and nature herself 0&!Ja for ita 
destruction. Establish fumily justice, end aristocracy falls. 
By the ariotocratical law of pl'lmogenitnreship, in a family 
of'oix children, live..", 81poaed. AristOCl'&CY bao nevor bot 
MIll child. The rest are begotten to he devoured. They 1m! 

thrown to the COIlDihal for r,rey, and the natural Jl&I'8nt pro
p ..... the unnatnral repest. ' 

Ao to the Houoe of Oommcno, they treat it fat worse tbaa 
the Howle of Lord. or the crown: have been evar, treated. 
Perhaps they thought they h&d a ~ter right to take this 

. . 
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amicable freedom with those or their own f'amily. 'For many 
yeara it baa been the perpetual theme of their invectivel~ 
.. Mockery, insult, naurpation," are amongst the boot nam .. 
they bestow upon it. They damn it in the DIlUII, by decla .... 
ing .. that it doee not arise ont or the inherent rigbtl of the 
people, 88 the N ationa! A.osembly doea in Fnmce, mAl whose 
name designatee ito original." 

or the charters and corporatiOll8, to whose righte, • few 
years ago, theae gentlemen were 10 tremblingly alive, they 
say, u that when the people o~:!l:d come to re8ect upon 
them, they will, like Franee, .. to those badg .. of 0p
pression, those traces or .. eonquered nation." 

A.a to our monarchy, they had formerly been more tender 
of that branch of the COII8titlltion, and for .. good reason. 
The Iawa had guarded againat all oeditiona .ttecb upon it, 
with. greater degree of atrictneu and _erity. The tone 
of tlu!oe gentlemen. ia totelJ, altered. sinoo the French :Re
volution. They now deewm .. 1'ehemently againat the 
monarchy, .. on former occuiona they treacherowofy lIattered 
and IOOthed it. . 

U When we BurYey the wretched condition of IIUID nnder 
the monarchical and hereditary '.y.tema of goyernment, 
drag~ from hia home by one power, or driven 1>f another, 
and UDpoveriabed by tauo more than by enemieo, it becornos 
evident that those .,.otem. are bad, and that .. genen1_o
lution in the prinetple and eonotruction of gOYernment ia 
n-.y . 

• What ia goyernment more than the IIJSII1I8I'DI"t of the 
affaire of .. natinu 1 It ia not, and from ito nature CIIIIIIot be, 
the property of Illy particular nwr or family, but of the 
whole community, at ,.hose I!XJ"'!'*' it ia eUpported; and 
though by force or eoutri_ it baa been naurped into In 
inheritance, the 1IIIl1')I8tion eannot alter the right of thiDgo. 
8overeignty, .. .. matter of right, appertains to the nation 
cmly, and DOt to auy individual; and .. nation hu at all 
timeo In inherent indefeuible right to aboIilh any form of 
goyernment it lindo ineou1'euient, and _blilh ouch .. ..,. 
eordo with ito intereot, ~;....,.;tion, and happine-. The 
_tie and borbarowo ~ of men into lringo and 
oubjeeto, though it may mit the eoudition of eourtien, ...... 
not that o£ cilizeoa; and ia exploded by the principle upoD 
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which governmenta are now founded. Every citizen ill a 
member of the eovereignty, and, ao auch, _ acknowledge 
no personal .ubjection; and bia obedience can be only to 
tho law8." . . 

Warmly recommendina: to us the example of France, 
where they have deatroyed monarchy, they s .. y- " 

"Monarchical sovereign~, the enemy of !"ankind, and 
the eource of misery, ill abolished; and eovereignty ita.elf ill 
reatored to ita natur&! and original place, the nation. Were 
thio the case throughout Europe, the eause of wars would 
be taken away." . .' _ 

.. But, aftar all, what is thio metal.'hor called a crown, or 
rather what is monarchy P 18 it a thmg, or is it a name, or 
io it a fraud P 18 it • a contrivance of human wisdom,' or pf 
human eraft, to obtain money from a nation under sjlecious 
pretences P Is it a thing necessary to a nation P If.t is, in 
what does that neces.ity consist, what aerviceo does it per
form, what is ita buoineo., and what are ita merita P Doth 
the virtue consist in the metaphor, or in the man? Doth 
the goldsmith that makes the crown make virtue also P Doth it 
operate like Fortunstue's wiobing eap,or Harlequi,n's wooden 
.word P Doth it make a: man· a conjurer P In line, what is 
it P It appeara to be a oomething !loing much out of faahion, 
falling into ridicule, and rejected m oome countries both ... 
unneceoaary and expellsive. In America it is considered ... 
an absurdity; and m France it baa eo far declined, .that the 
goodneao ot the man, and the reopact for his peraanal char
acter, are the ouly things that p ......... e the appearance of it. 
ez:iatence!' , 

.. Mr. Burke talks about what he calla an hereditary crown, 
as if it were eome production of Nature; or as if, like Time, 
it bad a power to ,operate, not ouly independently, but iIi 
"pita of man; or ... if it were a thinli or a oubject univeraall, 
consented to. Alaa! it baa none 01 thoae properties, but .. 
the reverse of ,them all It is a thing, in inlagination, the 



~ of which is more than doubted, aud the legality of 
whiA:h in • few yeal'll will he denied." 

"If I ask tbe farmer, tbe manufacturer, the merehant, tbe 
tradesman, and down througb all tbe OCCUpatiOllll of life to the 
common labourer, wbat oenice monarcby ia to bim? he can 
give me DO _er. If I ask him wbat 1IlOIUIrChy ia, be 
believes it.is lODlething like a oinecun!." 

"The French COIIIItitntion..,.., That the light of war and 
peare is in the nation. Where elae obould it ft8ide, but in' 
those wbo are. to pay the ~? 

"In England, this right 18 llllid to ft8ide in a _PMr, 
_hoWD" the Towerfor oixpeneeara obilling. piece: 80 are 
the 1i0llll; and it would be • otep nearer to ........ to .. y it 
ft8ided in them, for flD.y inonimate metaphor ill no more tbm 
• bat or • esp. We can all_ thealmJrdityof warobipping 
Aaron'. molten..u; or Nebucbadnezzsr'. golden iInage; but 
wby do men continne to proetiIe tbeuulelves the abourditiao 
they despiae in othen '" 

The BeY.olution and BJmoyer.........w.. had been objeeta 
of the higbeot 1'eoenotioo to the old Whigo. They th0ugh5 
..... not onl,. proofa of the .obeY and It...!,. opirit of Ii ........ 
which guided d.eir ___ , but of their WisdOm and p;;;;t. 
dent ..... of po.terity~Tbe modena Whigo lIMe qnite other 
notiono of~ _ and .m...... They do not den,. thai; 
Mr. Burke bao given trul,. the wcmla of the &eta of pediamenl; 
which -=eel the""""';"'" and the juat _ 01 them. 
They attock not him, but the low. ' 

M Mr. Burke ( .. ,. they) bao done oome...m.e. not to hill 
--. but to bill eountry, ~ thooe clauoeo into 
public new. They..,....e to oo...-ry it is 
lit all times to watch againot the attempted enerooclonem 01 
power, and to prevent ito running to ex....... It ill .......... hIIt 
extraonIimuy, thaS the olfen<e for whieh 1_ II. w .. _ 
pelled, thai; oloetting up power by ~ ohonld be _ 
iIcted, under _beY obape &lid flma, hythe ~ tW 
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expelled him. It .hows that the right. en ~&<ilU:itIJ 
perfectly understood at the Re.olution; Co, rtaR.m.a.NbM; 
the right which that parliament eet up by . (for by' 
delegation it had it not, and Could not have it, be .-
could give it) over the penone and freedom of posterity for 
.. n, .... of the lAme tyrannical unfounded kind which J amee 
attempted to eet up over the parliament and the nation",and 
for which he W8II expelled. The only diJl'erence iB, (for in 
principle they diJl'er not,) thai; the one waa an nsurper 0_ 
the Jiving, and the other over the unborn; and ... the one 
baa no better authority to stand upon tJum. the other, both 
of them mnst he equally null and void, and of no e1feot." 

_ .. AI the estimation of all thin!!" is by comparison, the 
Revolution of 1688, however from cn'cumstanees it may bave 
been exalted beyond ito value, will find ito level. It is 
already on tbe wane; eclipsed by the ~arging orh of reaeon, 
and tho luminou. Revolutions of America and France. In 
less th.o.n another oentury ih.ilI go, aa well aa l\h. Burke'. 
lahoun, • to the family vault of all the C.puleto.' . Mankind 
teill theJ& lea .... 11I beliefJe that a eormtry, cailing ita.if fre .. 
_ld Ie1ld 10 HoYandfor a man and clothe him witt. pmD .... 
.... purp_ 10 put tkeTlllel_ in fea,. of 10m., lInd give ki". 
ai_I a milliMa _ling a gear for leave 10 IUhmit tke"..eku 
ond th.;,- poIterity, Uk bond-men and bond-women for ever.» 

" l\h. Burke having oaid that the king holds hia crown in 
contempt of the choice of the Revolution Society, who indio 
vidually or collectively ha.e not" (aa moat certainly they 
have not) .. a vote for a king amongat them," they take 
ooeaaion from thence to infe. that .. king who doee not 
hold his crown by eJeetion, deopioee the poop1&. . 

.. The king of England," aaya he, .. holds kit Drown' (for it 
doeo nothelong to the nation according to l\h. Burke) in 
""""""P' of the choice of the Revolution Society." &c. 

.. A. to who is king in England or elsewhere, or whether 
there ia any king at a1l, or whether the peopla choo .. a 
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Cherokee cbief; or • Relllian bUloar for a king, it ia not a . 
matter that I trouble myoelf about-be that to themoelveo I 
but with respect to the doctrine, 10 far .. it relat... to the 
rights of men and natiolll, it ia .. abominable .. anything 
ever nttereci in the. moat enolayed conntry under heaven. 
Whether it oounda .. one to my ear, by not being _ 
tomed to hear ouch despotism, than what it does to the ear 
of another peroon, I am not 10 well a ~udge of; but of ita 
abominable principle I am at DO IDeo to In.w. ... 

Tbeoe oocietieo Of modern Whigs puah their inooIence u 
far u it can go. In order to prepare the mindI of the 
people for treaaon and rebellion, they repreoent the king u 
tairited with principlee of deopoti.m from the circnmatanoe 
of bY having dominiona in Germany. In direct defiance of 
the moat notorioua truth, they deocribe hia goyernment tbere 
to be a despotilDl; whereaa it ia a free couatitution, in wbieh 
the atateo of the eleetorate have their part in the gOY""" 
ment; and tbY privilege baa JU!Yer been infringed by the 
king, or, that I have heard o( by any of hia predeeeIeon.. 
The eonstitution of the eleetoraI dominiona Lao indeed a 
double control, both from the Ia... of the empire, and from 
the ~ of the conntry'. Whatever rigbta tbe kin 
enj.,y. u elector, have been alwaY" parentally exerciIed, :f 
the call1lllDieto of theoe IIC8Ddalona aocietieo hay. not been 
antborized by • tingle eomp1aint of ~ . 

.. When Mr. Barke .. y. that • bY Hajeoty'. beiro and 
............... each in their time and order, will eome to the 
ennm with the __ ~ of their choice with wbieh bY 
Hajeoty hat oueceeded to that he .. ean: it is _ying too 
mw even to the humbleot indiYidnal in the country; PIId 
of .. hoe daily laboor goeo towardo making up the millioa 
aterling a year, which the eountry giYeo the peroon it otylee a 
king. Govei'nment with inoolence, is deopotiom; bot .. hen 
"""tempt ia added, it beeomeo .. one; and to pay for contempt, 

. is the exceIII of oiaTery. ThiI opecieo of gOYerDment -
from Germany; and iemindo me of what one of the B ....... 
wick ooIdiero told me, who .... teken priooner by the Ame
ricans in the late war: 'Ah!' Mid he, • Ameri<a it • "'" 
free country, it it worth the people'. fighting for; I bow 
the diiren!Dcoe by knowing my 0W1l: in my eonntry, if 1M ,.,v.a.,o, Eat _. _ eal otr_.' God help thatcountry, 
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thought 1, be it England, or elsewhere, whose liberti .. 111'8 . 

to be protected by Germtm principia of g~ and ' 
pri- of BMmltDicltl" 

"It ia 10m_hat curious to observe, that although the 
I""'PIe of England have been in the habit of taIkine: about; 
kinga, it ia alwaya a foreign house of IriDga; hating foreign
era, yet governed by them.-It ia now the House of B~ 
wick, one of the petty tribea of Germany." 

~ If government be 'what Mr. Burke deacnoes it,· a COil
trivanoe of hUlll8D wisdom,' I might ask him, if wisdom 11'88 
et ouch a low ebb in England, that it was become neeesamy 
to import it from Holland and from Hanover P But I will 
do the country the jll8tioe to asy, that. was Ilot the case; 
and eVell if it 11'&1, it miatook the eargo. - The wisdom· of 
flfery country, when properly exerted, is .ullicient for alUta 
pnrpoaea; and u.er. could ezid 110 ",ore real ~ iJJ 
E.."la"d to 114ft -for a Du/,cf;. StadIlwId ... , or a fhNna .. 
EIM:t.or, tAma there was in America to have dOlle a oimilar 
thing. If a country doea Ilot undel'lltand ita own atfaira, 
how is a foreigner to undel'lltand them, who knows neither 
ita lawe, ita mannera, Ilor ita \angUag&P If th .... esiated a 
man 80 tranaoendently wise above all othera, that hia wiadom 
11'&1 neceoaary to instruct a uation, lOme rea&Oll might be 
offered for monarchy; but wbOll we .cast our eyea about a 
country, and ob ...... e how every part undentanda ita own 

. a1faire; and "hen we look arouncf the world, and ... that, 
of all men in it, the moe of IriDga are the most inaignifican5 
in eapacity, our ....... Il caunot fail.to ask _What are 
thOle mOIl kept for 1" , 

Theae 111'8 the notions which, under the idea of Whig pm.:. 
ciplea, several pel'llODI, and amoug them penona of no mean 
mark, have .....,.,;.ted themaelvea to propugata. I will Ilot 
attempt in the amalleat degree to refuta them. Thia will 
";a;!.iDdicaIiGoa fII the JIiPIa or M ....... 1DIII8IIded bJ the..-reral _ 
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probably b. done (it lueh writin!!8 Ihall he t~ht to de
....... any other than th. Ye!Utahon of criminal JllItice) by 
otbers, who may think with Mr. Burke. He hu performed 
hill part .• 

I do not wish to enter .. ery much at large into the du.. 
enaoions which diverge and ramify in all way. from thit ~ 
ducti .. e onbject. But there it one topic npon which 1 hope 
I .hall he escwoed in going" little beyond my design. The 
factions, IIOW 10 buoy .mongot no, in order to di .. est men of 
all love for their country, and to remove from their mindo all 
'duty with regard to th. ot.te, ende.vour to J>1'OP"/!"Ste an 
opinion, that the people, in {arming their commonwealth, 
hav. by no me...... parted with their power over it. Thio it 
... impregnable citadel, to which tb_ gentlemen retre.t 
wbeneYer they...., pushed by the battery of !.wI and lIIIIIgea, 
"nd pooitiv. CODventiODll. . Indeed it ia ..",h and of 10 gred 
force, that all they have done, in defending their ontworlm, 
ia 10 "",,,10 time and labonr tbrowll _"1' Di.ocuIB oy of 
their ach....-their _er ia-It ia the oct of the P""Pie, 
md tbM ia lullicient. A1e we to deny to " flflJjlJri'1l of the 
JII'O,PIe the right of altering even the wbole r...me of their 
1OClety, it lOCh .hould be their p\eaonre P They JUY change 
it ... y they, from " IDOIl&lChy to " republic to-day. and to
morrow hoek again from "republic to " IDOIl&lCby; and 10 
hoekward and forward .. often .. thef lib. They .... _ 
ten of the eommonwealtb; beeanIIe in oubotaooio they ... 
tbemacIT .. the eommomrealth. The F""",h Revolution, .... 
ther ...... the oct of the majority of the ~~= if thO. 
majority of any other people, the people of for in
otanee, wish to make the _ change, they have the _ 
right. 

.lnot the -.. undoubtedly. That is, DOlle at.n. Ii ei
ther the few nor the many have" right to __ Iy by their 

. wiD, in an-. matter <mmected with duty, trnot, engagement, 
or ob~ The conotitution of " COIIIItr! being once 
aettIed u~ _ eompact, Wit or ~ there ia no 
power existing of fmee to alter it, without the breeclJ of tIM> 
..... eDaDt, or the _ of all the parties. 8uch ia the _ 
tare 0( "eontroct. And the .. _ 0( " majoritr of the pe0-
ple, whatever their infamous ~ JUY _la in order to 
corrupt their minda, ~ alter the moral any more than 
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they can alter the physieal esoence of things. ;rhe peOple 
. are not to he tauglit to think lightly of their ~ement. 
to their governo .... ; else they teach govel'llo .... to think lightly 
of their engAgements towards them. In that kind of game 
in the. end the people _ BUre te be los...... To lIatter them 
into a contempt of fa.ith, truth, snd justice, D to ruin them; 
for in these virtuee conset their whole sa.fety. To 1Iatt. 
any man, or any part of 1IlIIo1llUnd, in any description, by ... 
Berting, thet in engsgemente he or they are free; whilst any 
other liuman creature D bound, D ultilnately to vest the rule 
of mOf&lity in the pleeeure of those who ought to be rigidl! 
submitted to it; to aubject the sovereign reason of the world 
to the caprice. of weak snd giddy men. 

But, 81 no one of UI men can dispense with publie or pri
vate faith, or with any other tie of mo""l: obligation, so nei
ther can any number of UI. The number engaged in crimes, 
inotead of tuming them into laudeble acts, only augment. 
the quantity and intensity of the guilt. I am well aware, 
that men love to h .... of their power, but have an utreme 
dDrelish to be told of their duty. ThD io of coWllle; b .. 
cause every dutr D a limitation of.80me power. Indeed 
... hitrary power IB 10 much to the depl'BVed taste of the vul
gar, of the vul~ of every description, that almost &II the 
dwensiona, which lacerate the commonwealth, are not con
cerning the manner in which. it D to he exercioed, hut con
cerning the handa in which it D to be plaeed. 8omewhe .... 
they are l'OIIOlved to have it. Whether they desire it to he 
veeted in the many or the few, depends with moat men upon 
the chance which they imagine they themeehree may have of 
p.l'taIrin~ in the exercioe of that ... bitrary .way, in the one 
mods or ID the other. - • . 

It D not neceHary to teach men to tbirat afte, power. 
But it D -.ery expedient that by moral inotruction they 
.hould be taught, and by their civil constitutiona they .hould 
be com,Pelled, to put many reatrictions upon the immod ..... te 
exercioe of it, and the inordinata desire. The. hest method 
ef ohtaining theee two great pointe forma the important, but 
at the 8&Itle time the difficult, problem to the true statel\lll8ll. 
He think. of the place in which political power io to· be 
·lodged, with no other attention, than as it may rend.r thi 
more or the leu practicable ita aalutary reetraint, and ita 
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prudent di,ection. For thi. reaIOD no legi.lator, at BDl 
period of the ... orld, h ..... illingly placed the _t of 1ICtj" 
po ... er in the hando.of the multitude; becauoe tbere it ad 
mite of no control, no regulation, no otesdy din!ction what 
ooever. The people are the nAtural control on authority 
hut to exercioe and to control together io contradictory lID( 

impoqible. 
AM the ex.".hitent exercise of power cannot, under popu\al 

nay, he effectua1ly restrained; the other great object 01 
political ammgemeut, tbe meaUl of abating an ex""""ive de. 
lire of it, is in aucb • rtate still "'01'08 provided for. Tm 
demOCl'lltie commonwealtb io the foodfuJ DUne of ambition. 
Under the other fot"m. it meet. with many .....trainta. 
Whenever, in .tatea wbich have bad. demOCl'lltic huio, tilt 
Iegio1atora have endeavoured to put retltraint. upon ambi
tion, their methode ... ere .. vio1eut, .. in tbe end they "'eN 
iBeft'ectua1: .. violeut indeed .. any the moet jealOWl de8pot
ism coold inveut. The 0Itraci&m conld not "err long eave 
itseU; and mucb leoo the otate whicb it ..... meant to guard, 
from the attempte of ambition, one of the natural, inbred, 
incurable diotempera of a powerful democracy. 

But to ...turn from tbio .bort digreooion, which howe-rer io 
not ... holly foreign to tbe queetion of the effect of the will oj 
the majority upon the fot"m or tbe esioteuce of their iociety. 
I cannot too often recommend it to the oeriOWl eonmderation 
of all men, ... ho think civil oooiety to he within the . ce 
of moral juriBdietion, that if ... e owe to it any duty. \,:':j~ 
IUbject to our wil1. Dtrtieoo..., not TolUDtuy. Duty nd 
will..., eYeD contradictoryterml. Nowtbough civil aociet]' 
might he at fint a voluntary act, (wbich in many _ it; 

undoubtedly ...... ) ita contindance ia UDder • permanent, 
standing eovenant, eo-exioting with the society; and it at
tache. upon e-rerr individuaf of that mety, without any 
formal act of his....... Thia;" 1J1IlTJIDted by the genrroJ 
praetice, ariaiug out of the geueral _ of mankind. Hen 
without their cboice derive benefit. from that -.ciation; 
witbout their cboice they are IUbjected to dutieo in ....-
9"euce of theoe benefit.; and without their choice they _ 
mto a viriual obligation .. binding .. any that ;" actuaJ. 
Look through the ... hoIe of life nd the ... bole oywtem of 
duties. Much the mongeat moral obliptiooa .... ouch .. 
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were n .... er the results of our option. I allow, that if no 
supreme ruler exists, wise to form, and potent to enforce, th" 
moral law, there is no sanction to any contract, virtual oar 
even actual, IIg8inat,the will of prevalent power. 'On thaI> 
hypothesis, let any Bet of men be strong enough to set theil' 
duties at defiance, and they oeaoe'to be duties any longer. 
We have but this one appeal against irresistible pow~ 

Si gtmVI A~ If morllIlitJ tMlutilil Gm&tJ, 
M IJ"I'IIU Dow _uf- /ItgIoI ""fondi. 

Taking it fur granted that I do not write to the diseipLio of 
the Parisian philos"J'hy, I may &BBUme, that the awful 
Author of our being 18 the Author of our place in the order 
of existence; and that having, disposed and marobaJled ua by 
a divine tactic, not according to our will, but according to 
his, he bas, in and by that dispooition, virtually subjected UIJ 
to act the part which belongs to the place assigned us. We 
have obligations to mankind at large, which are ,not in con
sequence of any special voluntary pact. Tbey arise from, 
the relation of man to man, and the relation of man to God, 
which relations are not matters of choice. On the contrary; 
the force of all the pacts which we enter ~to with any par
ticular perBon, or number of persons amongot mankind, de
penda upon those prior obligations •• In some caoes the 
subordinate relations are volnntary, in others they are' 
neceooary-but the dutieo are all compuleive. When we 
marry/ the choice is voluntary, but the duties are not matter 
of choice. They are dictated by the nature of the oitu
ation. Dark and inscrutable are the ways b:y which we come 
into the world. The instincts which give l'llI8 to this my .. 
terioua l'roceaB of nature are not of our making. But out 
of phYSIcal csuseo, unknown to us, perhapB unknowable, arise 
moral duties, which, BI we are able perfectly to comprehend,. 
we are bound indispensably to perform. Parents may not 
be consenting'to their moral relation; but consenting or 
not, they are bound to a long train of burthensome dutie. 
towarda those with whom they have never mada a con
vention of any Bort. Children are not consenting to their 
relation, but their relation, without their actual consent, 
binda them to ita duties; or rather it implies their consen., 



1Jecause the presumed eonoent of .. ery rational aeaturw 
is in llIlison with the prediapooed order of tbingo, Mea 
come in that manner into • eommunity with the oooial otate 
of their parente, endowed with all tbe benefita, loaded with 
all the duties, of their Iitll8tion. If the oooial tieo md 
ligamenta, epun out of those phyoical relations which _ 
the el.ementa of the eommonwee1tb, in moot ..... begin, awl 
alway continue, independently of our will; 10, without my 
otipolation on our own ~ are we bound by that relation 
...ned our country. which eomprehenda ( .. it baa 'been 
wellllid) "all the cbaritiea of all.'" N 01' .... we Iethrith
out powerful inotincte to make this duty .. deal' and grate
ful to 1l8," it is swful awl coerciTe, Our eountry is no$ • 
thing .. mere phyoical locality, It eonoiote. in • gJ'I'Bt 
_. in the ancient order into which we are born. W. 
may haoe the ...... geognphicallituation, b.n moth .... _ 
try; .. we may haoe the _ -..try in uother ooiL The 
place that cleterminea OlD' dnty to OID" eonntry ia • ooeiaI, 
civil relation. 

These are the opinions of the author whose __ I 
defend. I lay them dDWII no$ to enforce them lIP."" ot ...... 
by disputation, bill' .. an aooonnt of !ria proceedingo, 0. 
them jj., ada; aod from them he ;. eonmieecl that neither 
he. nor any man, or number of mea, baYe & right (escept 
.hat ..........ny. which ia oat of ad .boTe all rule. rather im
pooee thu heetowa) to free tbemiel ... from that pri.....,. 
eogogement into which BYery man born into & eommunity .. 
moch ..... _ by hie being born into it, .. he _ an 
ohligatimI to certain panmla by hia having beeu derived Irom 
their bodiee. The place of every man determinea !ria dot,., 
H yonI8k, Qw.1e Dew _jrulit1 You will be_ ....... 
• hen yoo _Iv. this other queootioD. H_ fJUIJ ptIIIe Is-_ .... re'· . 
'-o-__ ,",""..,.~ em, 
•• r... _ .. P ............... pod .. ~ ""0II1ho oIJjedo '" ' 

monJ .................... IIoe...wol_ ... ...,.; ..... "- will 
Iooo ... pIa<e. .' , 

Quid_p etqu __ ~P orclo 
Qaio"" .. _ .... _lIeno et ..... , 
Qaio - -_, Quidf-_, QuUI_ 
Ulileauam_babdl p"n.~"""", 
QumhnD eIatPi _~ Ie Deao.-

~--qua--."'" 
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I admit, indeed, that in morals, "" in all things else; dif
ficultiea wiIJ. 8Ometim .. occur. Duties will Bometimes erOSB 
one another. Then questions will arise, which of them is to 
be placed in .ubordination; which of,them may be entirely 
luperseded P The .. doubt! give riBe to that part of moral 
BIllence called C41Uirtry; which, though neees.a.ry to be well 
.tudied by those who would become expert in that learning, 
who aim at becoming what, I think, Cicero somewhere calls, 
twtific .. o.ifkiorum; it requires a very solid and discrimin
atia8' judgment, great modesty and caution, and much so
briety of mind in the handling; else there is a danger that 
it may totally Bubvert those offices which it is its object 
Gnly to metbodize and reconcile. Duties, at tbeir extreme 
bound., are drawn very fine, 80 ae to become almost evan
escent. :u. that state some lbade of doubt will always rest 
on these questions, when they are punued with great sub
tilty. But the very habit of stating these extreme esse. is 
not very laudable or aafe: because, in general, it iB nat right 
to turn our dutiea into doubto. They are imposed to govern 
our conduct, not to exe .. ioe our' ingenuitl; ,and therefore, 
our opinions about them ought not to be m a &tate of fille
tuation, but steady, Bure, and resolved. 

Amongst the.. nice and therefore dangerouB points of 
eaauistry, may be reckoned the question ao much agitated in 
the p .... nt hour-Whetber, after the people have discharged 
themse!vea of their original power by an habitual delega. 
tion, no occasion can possibly occur wbich may justify the 
resumption of it P This question, in tbiB latitude, is very 
hard to afiirm or deny;, but I am aatiofled that no occasion 
con juatify orueh a resumption, which would not equally 
authorize a diapenaation witb any otber moral duty, perhape 
with all of them together. However, if in general it be not 
eaey to determine concerning the Iawfulneaa of auch devious 
proceedings, which muat be ever on the edge of crimes, it is 
fur from diJlieult to foresee the perilous consequences of the 
reauacitation of luch a power in the people. The practical 
eonaequences of anY' political <tenet go a great way in d ... 
ciding npon ito value. Politiesl probleme do notlrimarily 
concern truth or falsehood. They relate to goo or evil. 
What in the reanlt is likely to ,roduce evil, is politically 
false< that which is productive 0 good, politically true. 

1"0L. III. a 
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Be~ it tberefOle a queotion at Ieaat arduOUJJ in the 
theory, ana in the practice very critical, it wauld become ua 
to aecertain, aa well aa we can, what form it ill that our in. 
cantationa are about to call up from darkn ... and tbe o1eep 
of age.. When the supreme authority of the peOple ill in 
question, befOle we attempt to extend or to confine it, we 
ougbt to fix in our minds, with IIOIIl8 degree ofdistinctn-, 
an idea of what it ia we tDeIID, when we say tbe PEOPLE. 

In a &tate of rude nature tbere ill DO aueb tbing .. " P""l'1e. 
A number of men in tbemselves have DO eolleetive eapacity. 
The idea of a people ia tbe idea of "eorporation. It ill 
wbolly artificial; and made. like all otber Jegal fiction&, by 
eommon agreement. What tbe particular natureof that agree
ment w .... ill colleeted from the form into which the parti_ 
lar lIOciety baa been east. Any other ill not tMir covenant. 
When men, therefore, break up tbe original com~ or 
agreement which gives it. corporate form and CIIpIIClty to " 
state, they are no IoDl5er " people; they have no longer " 
corporate existence; they have DO longer " le~ coactive 
foree to bind within, nor " claim to be recogniaed abroad. 
They are " number of vagne. looae indinduala. and nothing 
mOle. Witb them all ia to begin again.. Alaa! tbey little 
know how many " weary atep ia to be taken before tbey can 
form themaelves into" IIIBBI, which baa" tme. politic per
aonality. 

We ,hear mueh from men, who have not aeqnired their 
hardneoo of ........rum from the (undity of their tbinking, 
about the omnipoteuee of" "".;::/ty. in such " di.alution of 
an ancient IIOciety ... hath taken place in F......,.,. BI3 
~ men 80 disbanded, there can be no'aueh tbing .. 
majonty or minorit.,.; or power in any one penon to bind 
anotber. The power of acting, by " majority. which the 
~ tbeoriata seem to aasume 80 readily. after they 
liave vielated the contract 013 of which it baa ariaen, (if at 
all it emted,) must be grounded on two &88UmpWna; lint, 
that of an in<oryonotion prodnood by unanimity; and _ 
condly. an UI1&D1JD01l8 agreement, that tbe act of " mere 
majority (1lIIY of one) .h81l JIII8B with them and with oIlun 
_ tbe act of tbe whole. 

We ..... 80 little aft"ected by tbingO which are habitual, that 
1I'e consider thio idea of the decisiml of " "';""'¥" if it 
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were a law of OUI' original nature: but such constructive 
whole, resiliing in a part only, is one of the most violent 
fictionS of positive law, that ever hae been or cs.n be made on 
the priociplea of artificial incorporation.' Out of civil society 
nature knOws nothing of it; nor are men, even when arranged 
according to civil order, otherwise than by very long training, 
brought at all to submit to it. The mind is brought far. 
more easily to acquiesce in the proceedings of one man, or .. 
few, who act under .. general proCUl'&tion for' the state, than 
in tho> vote of a victorious majority in councils, in which 
every man has hia share iI! the deliberation. For there the 
beaten party are exasperated and' soUl'ed by the previous 
eontentibn, and mortified by the eonclusive defeat.. This 
mode of decision, where wills may be so nearly equal, where, 
according tocircumatances, the smaller number may be the 
stronger force, and where apparent re&Bon may be all u}'on 
one side, and on the other little else than impetuous appetite ; 
all this must be the result of a very particular and ~ecial 
convention, confirmed afterwards by long habits of obedience, 
by a Bort of discipline in society, and by a strong hand, 
vested with stationary, permanent power, to enforce this sort 
of constructive general will. What organ it is that shall 
declare the eorporate mind is 80 much a matter of posi-' 
tive arrangement, that several states, for the validity of 
_era! of their acts, have required a proportion of voice. 
much greater than that of a mere majority. These 'propor
tions are so entirely governed by convention, that In .ome 
cas.. the minority decides. The laws in many countries to 
IlOfJ<knm require more than a mere majority; less than an equal 
number to GCquit. In OUI' judicial trials we require unani
mity either to eondemn or to absolve. In some incorpora
tiona one man speaks for the whole; in 9the .. , a few. Until 
the other day, in the conatitution of Poland, unanimity w .. 
required to give Vlilidity to any act of their great natioual 
eouncil or diet. This aPl.'roach .. much more nearly to rude 
nature than the institution. of any other country. Such, 
indesd, every commonwealth must be, wit bout a positive la" 
to recognise in a certain number the will of the entire body . 
. If men dissolve their ancient incorporation, in order to 

regenerate their community, in that state of thiog. each 
man h .. a right, if he pleas.., to remain an individual. AD.y 

02 
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numb~ Or iDdi .. idnaJ., who C8Il agree upoD it, ha .. e m 1111-
doubted right to Corm themsel .. es ;pto a &tate apart, and 
wholly iDdepeDdoot. H any or these is forced illto the fel
lowship or mother, this is conquest, aDd not compaet. OJ> 
every principle, which IUppooe& ooeiety to be ill virtue or a 
free co .. _t, this compulai .. e illcorporation must be null 
md .. oid. . 

.AJ! a people C8Il ha .. e DO right to a corporate ... pacity 
without uni .. ......! COD8eDt, 80 neither he .. e they a right to 
hold ex~lusi .. ely my lands ill the IIlIIIl8 and title or a ""'1"';"
ation... On the scheme or the present rulerw ill our Delgl!
homing country, ft'generated .. they ..... they hal'e no nwre 
right to the territory called F.nmce th&D I he..... I heve a 
right to fitch my toot in aey unoccupied place I C8Il find £Dr 
it; aDd may appll to my own maiDtenance aey part or 
their UIlOOCUpied soil I may purcbaM the hOUle or Tin ... 
yard or any individual proprietor who refuoea his consent 
(and most proprietont bave, .. far .. tbey dared, refused it) 
to the new illcorporation. I st&Dd ill hi. iDdepeDdeDt place. 
Who are these iDsolent moo calling themsell'es tbe French 
nation, that would monopolize this fair domaiD or nature p 
Is it beC8Iloe they opeal< a certain jargon P Is it their mode 
or chattering, to me unintelligible, that forme their-title to 
my land P Who .... they wbo claim by prescription aDd 
deooont from certain ganga or baaditti called Franko, and 
Burgundiana, and Vioigotho, or wbom I may bal'e JJe1'er 
heard, and niDety-niDe out or an hundred 01 themoel1'ea 
certainly never have heard; whiJsl; III; the l'ery time they teU 
me, that prescription and long ~ Corm no title to 
property? WhO .... they that J'I"'8IIDl" to _ that the 
!awl wliieh I pwehaoed OC the indi1'idual, a naiural 
and not a Jiction or of'ate, beIongw to them, who ill tt::::; 
capacity in which they make their cWm C&Il exist only .. an 
imaginuy ~, and ill virtue or the very prescription .... hich 
they rejeel; ana disown? This mode or arguing might he 
pushed illb aU.the det.il, 80 .. to lea1'e DO sor1; or doubt, 
that on their principlea, and on the sor1; or foo&ing en ... hich 
they haTe tIwugbli proper to place themoel1' .... the ennrd or 
men, OIl the other .ide or the channel, who haY. the impu
dence to call themselves a people, C&Il JJe1'eI' be the lawful, 
esclWlive ~ or the soil. By ... hat they eon .......... 
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ing without prejudice, they leave not one. stone upon another 
m the fahric of human eociety. They suhvert all the author
ity which they hold, &8 well &8 all that which they have 
destro;red. ' 

Ae m the ahstract, it is perfectly cleor, that, out of a state 
of civil'society, majority and minority ore relations which 
(>III have no existence; and that, in civil society, its own 
~ecific conventions in OlICh corporation determine what it is 
that constitutes the people, BO&8 to make their act the sil!'
nification of the general will: to come to l'.ortieulars,.it 18 
equally clear, that neither in France nor in J!,"ngland has the 
o~1 or any snbsequent compact of the state, ekpressed 
or nnplied, conotituted IS madrYl'itg uf men, told bt; tM ".ad, to 
be the acting people of their .everal commumtieB. And I 
8ee &8 little of policy or utility, as there is of right, in laying 
down a principle that .. majority of men told by the head 
e.re to be considered as the people, and that &8 Buch their 
will is to be law. What policy can there be found in 
Brl'IIIlgemente made in defiance of every political principle? 
To enable men to act with the weight and choracter of .. 
people, and to answer the ends for which they ore inco,," 
I'orated into that capacity, we must BuppoBe them (by means 
unmediate or consequential) to be in that state of habitual 
social dieoipline, in which' the wiser, the more expert, and 
the mor.. opulent conduct, and by conducting enlighten -and 
pro1Ject, the weaker, the Ie.. knowing, and the I ••• provided 
with the goods of fortune. When the multitude are not 
nnde. this discipline, they can scarcely he said to he in civil 
society. Give once .. certsin conotitution of thin~, which 
produces a variety of conditiono and circum.tance. m a state, 
and there is in nature a.nd reaeon .. principle which, for their 
own benefl~ postpones, not the interest, but the judgment, 
of those WhO ore ..........., pi ...... , to thooe who ore virtute et' 
Atmore mad ..... : Numbers in a .tate (supposing, which is 
not the caae in France, that .. state does exist) are always 
of consideration-but they o.re not the whole conoideration. 
It is in things more serious than a play, that it may he truly 
said, IDtU 0.' eq";t_ mill; plmukre. -

A true natural aristocracy is not a separate interest in the 
stete, or separable from it. It is an es.ential integrant port 
of any Jarge body rightly coIl8tituted. ~t is formed out of a 
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cJlIII8 of legitimate presumption., which, taken ao ·~tieto, 
muat be admitted for act1Ial truth.. To 00 bred in a ~Iace 
of estimation; to oee notbing low sud _did from one. in
fancy; to be taught to reapect one'. aelf; to 00 habituated 
to the censorial inapection of the public eye; to look early 
to public opinion; to atand upon oucb elevated ground ao to 
be enabled to take a large new of tbe wide-opread and inft. 
nitely diveraified combinationo of men aud affairo in a large 
aociety; to have leisure to read, to relJect, to converae; to 
be enabled to draw too court and attention of the wile aud 
learned wherever they are to be found;-1o be habituated in 
armies to command and to obey; to 00 taught to deopiae 
danger in tbe purauit of honour sud duty; to be formed to 
the greateat degree of ngilanee, foreoight, and eircumapee
tioo, in a atate of tbinga in wbicb no fault io committed witb 
impunity, sud tbe oIighteat miotak .. draw on the moat rum. 
oua conaequencee-to be led to a guarded and regulated c0n.

duct, from a aenae that Jau are oonaidered ao an inotructor 
of yaur fe1Iow-<litizena m tbeir bigheot OOIIC<'rIUI, and that 
yau act ao a reconciler between God sud mau-to 00 em
ployed .. an adminiatrator of law and juatiee, sud to be 
thereby amongot tbe tint benefacton to maukind-to be a 
Jl]'OfeallOT of bigh aeienee, or of liberal and ingennauo art-to 
Le &mongot rich traden, .. ho from their aueceoo are pre
anmed to have abarp sud ngorono undentandingw, and to 
JKlB"'l"II too virtnea Of diligence, order, conatancy, and _ 
gularity, and to have cultivated ,an habitnal regard to c0m
mutative juatiee-theae are the eirenmataneeo of men, that 
form ... bat I .hauld call a Mtwral ariotocracy, without which 
tbere is no nation. 

The atate of civil aoeiety,' ... hich _ly ~ th. 
ariotocracy, io a otate of nature; and 1Jl1Ieh more truly 10 

than a aavage and incoherent mode of life. For JnaIl • by 
nature reaoonoble; and he io never perfectly in hio natunl 
atate, but ... ben he io placed ... here re&IOIl may be beat culti
.... ted, and moat predominateL Art io man'. nature. We 
........ much, at Jeut, in • _ of nature in formed maMood, 
.. in immature and belpleoa inhucy. Hen, qualliIed in the 
manner I h .... e juat described, form in nature, .... he operateo 
in the common modification of aoeiety, the leading, guiding, 
and garerning put. It io the ooul to the body, Without 
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which the man does not exist. To give therefore no mo"'; 
importance, in the social order, to .uch deacriptiona of men, 
than that of 80 many units, is a horrible usurpation. 

When great multitudes act together, under that discipline 
of nature, I recogniae the PEOPLE. I acknowledge som&
thing that perhaps equals, and ought always to guide, the 
sovereignty of convention. In all things the voice of this 
grand chorus of national harmony ought to have a mighty 
and decisive inftuence. But; when you disturb this harmony; 
when yon break up this beautiful order, this array ~ truth 
and nature, aa well aa of habit and prejudice; when you 
Beparate the common sort of men from their proper chief
taina, 80 as to form them into an adverse army, I no longer 
know that venerable object called the People in such .. dis
banded race of deserters and vagabonds. For .. while tbey 
may be terrible indeed; but in such .. manner as wild beasts 
are terrible. The mind owes to them no sort of Bubmission. 
They are, as they have alway. been reputed, rebela. They 
may lawfully be fought with, and brought under, whenever 
an advantage olfers. Those who attempt by outrage and 
violence to deprive men of any advantage which they hold 
under the laws, abd to destroy the natural ordar. of life, pro
elaim war against them. 

We have read in history of that furious insurrection of the 
common people in France called the Jac~; for this is 
not the first time that the people have been eulightened into 
treason, murder, and rapine. Its object was to extirpate the 
gentry. The CfJptal de B""he, a famous soldier of those days, 
dishonoured the name of.. gentleman and of a man by tak
ing, for their cruelties, a cruel vengeance on these deluded 
wretches: it was, however, his right and hie duty to make 
war upon them, and atlerwards, in moderation, to bring 
them to punishment for their rebellion; though in the sense 
of the French :u..volution, and of 80me of our clubs, they 
wore the P"'P"'; and were truly so, if you will call hy that 
appellation any flUSjority .qf ...... told by the head. 

At a time not very remote from the same period (for the .. 
humours never have affected one of the nationa without Bome 
inftuence on the other) happened .. veral rioings of the lower 
commona in En$land. Those insurgents were certainly the 
majority of the inhabitants of the counties in which they l6-
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Bided; and Cads, Ket, and Btraw, at the head of their 
national guarda, and fomented by certain traiton of bigb 
rank, did no more tban exert, according to the doctrin .. of 
our and the Parisian IOcietieB, the sovereign power inherent 
in tbe majority. 

We call the time of thOle eoentB a dark age. Indeed we 
are too indulgent to our own proficiency. The Ahbe lohn 
Ball understood the rightB of man u well u the Abbe Gre
goire. That merend patriarcb of aeclition, and prototype of 
our modern preachers, ... aa of opinion with the 1!i &tiona! All
aembly, that all tbe evila which ba~e fallen npon men bad 
been eauaed by an ignorance of their " baving been born and 
eontinued equal u to their rigbtB." :Had the populace been 
able to repeat that profound maxim all would bave gone per
fectly well with them. No tyranny, no ~exation, no opp.
moo, no care, no eorrow, could have existed in the world. 
This would bave cured them like a charm for the tootb-acbe. 
Bnt the loweat wretch .. , in their mod ignorant atate, were 
able at all timea to talk lOch atu1f; IDd yet at all tm... 
bave tbey ou1fered many evila and many oppreaoiona, botb 
beforeand oiucetherepnb1ication by the National ~bly 
of this apell of b~ potency and rutile. Tbeenlightened 
Dr. Ban; when be WlIIbed to rekindle the ligbtB and firea cl 
his audience aD thill point, ""- for the teat the following 
couplet: 

Wh<m Adam demo! .... E •• -. 
Wlio wu u.... .... semJe-, 

Of this aapient maxim, howeoer, I do not gi~e him for the 
. inventor. It aeelOB to have been handed down by tradition, 

and had certainly become proverbial; but whether then com
poaed, or oWy applied, th1lll mueb moat be admitted, that in 
learning, aenae, energy, and compreheuaiv ...... , it ill Cully 
!"Jual to all the modern diaeertatioua on the equality of """"" 
lrind; and it baa one advantage over tbem,-that it ;. in 
rhyme.' 

·ltIoDO_ ......... -w. ........ _oItIIiomljp ....... """ 
,Jlhil-pbit --.....,.a... 10 ......... .-... iGaaI ponIo_ 
aem~ at BlackheaJ.b, (all8lllber probably equal. 10 ..... btimeaDd ..... 
jeoUc F ........ "'" 01 tho \4tb July. 1700. iD tho eM.,. '" JI.".) 10 _ 
_ eel. A ...... _net .............. 10 be found iD WaJoiDobom. I 
_ oddooJ it ..... for .... edi1icoIioaol ... __ WlUp, _ -1 _ 
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There is no doubt, but tbat this great teacber of the rights 
'of man decorated his discourse on this valuable text, with 

siblyexcept this precious little fragment from their general- contempt or 
ancient learning. ' 

Ut Butt. doct.ri.n1 plures ino.ceret, ad Ie Blackheth (ubi ducenta millia 
hominum communium fuere aimol congregata) hujuacemodi Bermonem 
est esOl'8Ul. 

When Adam daJ{e, artd Ev~ opan, 
Who W08 than 8. gentleman 1 

Continuamq~e Bel1Donem inceptum nitebatur, per verba ~roverbii quo! 
'Pro themate sumpaerat, introducere & probare, t.rb initIO omtu'l par,. 
creGtot A fWIItwd, sen'itutem per injustam oppreasionem nequam hominum 
introductam contra Dei voluntatem, quia si Deo plaeuisset servos crei\.sse, 
utique in principio Mundi collBtituisset, quia servus, quisve dominus futu .. 
l'\UII fuiaset. Coosiderarent igitur jam tempus ~ Deo datum eis, in quo 
(deposito lCn'itutisjugo diutius) p088tll1t, Ii vellent, libertate diu concupitA. 

t:~=·ez~~:::P:U~~U::;~ =:n~ c:~:=x!:;:!: 
~~rl:!:!!~ir~J;=;!j:,=t~r!= 
fHJI.riDJ ptJrimmdo ,. poatremo quo.cunque BCirent in pol'''''''' oommunitati 
flOcWos tollerent de terrA. IUft.: lie demum & ptUItI1Illibimet ptWff'W " u
~ in futurum. Ii ftIbla4il .mqjoriImI .,," intw «JI 4'fUG lib".,.. 
.ac.km nobUiw. fHW digni,"", dmUUgtu po'ulu. 

Here it diaplayed at once the whole of the grand arcahum pretended to 
be found out by the National Assembly, Cor Hcuring future happinea, 
peace, and tranquillity. There aeema however to be lOme doubt whether 

:::W~~}e iliero~,:r3~~ ~~=;r;IIYW:O ~::t:e '.han ~ ~ti= 
Al8embly themselves. He wM, like them, only preaching licentiousness 
to the populace to obtain power Cor bimlelf, if we may belie,e what is 
8ubjoined by the hiBtorian.". 

Cumque bee & plUM alia tlelirmnenta [think of thiJ old fool'. calling 
aU the wisp muio18 of the French academy tt.liramt1J1J4 ~ pnedj~ 

::':~q~Kfi~:, ~~!a~o':J:.~'::~~:e:be '::: :: 
taken these situations under these names, or would have changed the 
whole nomenclature of the state IIIld church, to be under&t.ood in Lhu sense 
of the revolution, is not 10 certain,' It is probable that he would have 
changed the namel and kept the substance of power. 

We find too, that they had in those days their IOCNty for ~ 
information, ofwhicb the reverend John BaU was a conspicuous member, 
IOmetimea under his own name, IOmetimea under the feigned nlUDe of 

!~~ .. ~~~b; I~ecai= ::;mfi~~~ro~iI~~~~ ofj~~:toM=r~;! ~~e~ 
Jack StraW', J~ Trewmlll, Jack Carler, BIld probably of mlllly more. 
Some oC the chou:elt flowers of the publications. charitably written and 
cin:ulaIed by,them gratia, .... upon re<otd in Walaingham aad Knyghton; 
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lemmas, theorems, scholia, corollarieo, and all the apparBtue 
of science, which w .. furnished in as great plenty and per_ 

aod I am inclined to . JlTee.. the pilhy and _lentio .. brerity of _ 

:::'::! ~::':::~U:i =to~oo:{.and ~UIe~J!:;I::~ 
more sood 1DOlOli'1 and 1_ bod politico; they =:::.'::h more toUJlda. 
tion in real oppreSl!JIOll; and they hawe the recommeodatioo of beint much 
better adapted to !he c:apacitieo of thooe fm ........ iDotnIdion they ... ere 

:~I ~::=:~~u.:,~:~~d:le;rc 
~ in writing down to !he Joy .. oflheiJ' pupila, "'" -... of"'" 
."..,..;p, wilhhaJ{ !he ability or lad< Corln and !he ...... md 101m Bail 
T .... my reod.ln may judge fm _ .... I .ha11 p •• !hem .... or two 
apecimens. 

The lim io an addreaa Crom !he ... ereud 101m Ball ..... der hia _ tI. 
,........ or 101m 8chep. I !mow DOl ~ ....... particular "guyle in 
borougb Of the writer meaDI to caution the people; it may ha'l'8 heeD only 
• pDeral cry apiDst "rottm IItwoMgM, ... which it .AI thoup1 coa"enieai 
then .. DOW to make !he _ pnotex .. and pla<e at !he head or the liat 01 
grieYauceo. 

JOB.8cJur .. 
101m 8chep"""";"" _ Mary Prieatol Ted •• and _01 Col· 
_. peeIdh ... eII 101m N~ A 101m !he MUIer. A 101m Corln, 
and 6idddA ""'- _ "'" -. of py"" """-14, and _ ....
ill God'. Dame; ad. biddeda Pien Plow'emm p to _ werll:, aDd cbuIiIe 
... eII lIDI> "'" .-, [probably the kiag) and lake ........ y ... 101m Tr .... • 
man, and all hio l'dIo .... and ........ 

101m .... Miller _y~ -.....n . ....n; 
The !ling' __ or H ..... aIIaII pay "" ail 

Beware or ye be woe. 
KDaw ,.0Ilf' f'rmde fro yau lore. 
Han eaoup ad .,hoe: 
ADd. do wei aad betta', ad See RIme, 
.AJttl ... ",....tJItolM ... ~; 

A .. biddoda 101m T ......... A aJllIio-'" 
Tho _ .... per..md, Crom ........ lioea 0I1hia earioua ..... _ • 

..... weJJ !he NaIioDaJ _bly .... copied ilo _ 01 !he ~ 01 
1IIIiYenoIpeaee, wiIh the __ 01 anuder and coaraaioa, and the _ 

:::=:::.= t!::..w: a!: ~~::; 
::m...::.."!t~~ .. oJd~.r:."""~~:::Z 
-..... or boIh. Yol'- people _ mppooaI_er to .... loAn! 
01" the ripro 01 ...... " 

JACA. Jfyu .... 
lakke lIy'-_1oeIp to ,...1Iio ..,._ arip&. 

H._~ ....... -. 
Tho King' __ 01 H ............. pay ""_ 
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fection out of the dogmatic and polemic magazines, the old 
horse-armoury of the achoolmen, among whom the 1lA!v. Dr. 
:Ball was bred, as they can be aupplied from the new arsenal 
at Hackney. It was no doubt disposed with all the ad-
jutaney of definition and division, in which (I speak it with 
submission) ·the old marshals were as able as the modem 
martinets. Neither can we deny that the pbilos"llhic audi
tery, when they, had once obtained this knowledge, could 
never return te their former ignorance; or after so instruc
tive a lecture be in the same state of mind as if they bad 
never heard it,l :But these poor peol1le, who were not te be 
envied for their knowledge, but pitied for their delusion, 
were not reasoned (that was impo.sible) but beaten out of 
their lighte. With their teacher they were delivered over te 
the lawyers; who wrote in their blood the .tatutes of the 
land as harshly, and in the same 10rt of ink, 8B they and 
tbeir teachers bad written the righte of man. 

Our doctors of the day are not 10 fond of quoting the 
opiniona of this ancient sage as they are of imitating his con
duct; first, bscause it might appear, that they are not 8B 

Lok. thy milDe go. ryyt with tho four .. yl.., and tho,..t otoode in --. With ryyt I: with myyt. 
With akill and with wylie, 
La. myy. help ryyl, 
And skyl go before wille, 
And ryyt beCore myght, 
ThaD goth our mylne aryght, 
ADd if myght go heCor. ryght, 
And "'YUe before akyUe; 
Than ia our mylne mys ... -dyght. 

lACK OA,IlTBll undentood perf'ectly the doctrine of looking to the _. 
with an indiiference to the ....... , and tho probability of much good 
wing &om great evil. 

ba!:t:gunnea:,rJdraloo. ;:;: :!!:l ~~l:~urm:~t~~r ~O~v::!n: 
heryth tho day. Far if 1M ....u ". ... 101 ... ;, au. ... t.. La. P ..... tho 
ploW mao my bJlOt.b.er dwell at home and dyght us come, 4:: I will go 
with Jowe &: helpe, that 1 may, to dyght.e your mete and your drynke. 
that ye nona Cayle. LoUe that Hobbe robbyoure be 'lrele chul.yaeci for 
lefyng of your grace: for 18 haye gret ned.e to take God with. ,.owe in all 
your dedCII. Por now iI tyme to be war • 

...:,:-to:l'i.;!: =::::n tho oubjec~ in tho Defence ofBighto or Man, 
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lemmas, theorems, acholia, corollarico, and all the apparatUl 
of science, which was furnished in as great plenty and per. 

and I am i.JJcJined to 'prefer the pithy and teDtentioWl breTity 01' the:te 

:::::::;e: =~:!e:~J~":i =~t!~~f=-=ue~I::~ 
more good moralit1 and leal bad politiaJ; they had mu~ more found&.-

=~~:'::~~~i~!i::: :::,m~end=cti!..~~~:! 
:':e~J ::r:m~:':t~~:~:~=~~~~~'C 
.".,.,.,..Jed in writing down to !he 1eY.1 of !heir pupil>, .,.. _ .... of"" 
~, with half &he ability of Jack Ou1ellDd the reTerend Jolm BaIL 
That my readen may judge for Ihemoel .... I .hall giY. them .... '" two 
specimeDII. 

The firs! ;" on tddr .. !'rom !he,..ereod 101m Ball, I11ldeY ......... 40 
,....,.. of 101m 8chep. I _ DOl ~ .. hat particulor "l!U1le in 

='~=~::!nto:oug~,~.a~;':!.=t=~ 
IheD .. DO ... to make !he firs! pmnl, IUId pi.o<e at !he head of!be 1iA of 
grieYaDCea. 

JOB. ScseP. 
101m 8chep tomelim. Seint M..,. Prieot of Yode., md DOW of Col
_, 8JOOIeIh ... Ulolm N ..... -. .. Joim !be MiJley, .. Joim c.ner, 
IUId 6iddaA "'-_/Ivy -. tifflV'lw" bwwgA, md ___ 
in God'. name; uuI. biddeth Pien Plowemm Fe to m. wert, and eIwItiM 
well BDb 1M ....... [probably Ibe king) IUId lOb wllb ,OD Joim Tmr· 
",..,lUIdall .... fell .... mdoo ...... 

101m !he MilleY ""'" nromuI omal, _all, tmaII; 
·The K ..... _ of H...., thaU pty for oIL 
Beware or ye be woe. 
Know yOlP' Creode Iro your toe. :=;e=: .:~~.!.t IleesinDe. 
AJIIl..-.".,. -.d1ttJlJ,e yo. ~; 

.. to bidddh Joim T--. .. all .... _ ... 
The ....tor hu percoiYed, !'rom Ibe laaIliDet of thio _ ...... peper, 

how weIllbe NwODtl"-mbl, hu cop;ed ira _ ollbe pYoC_ ol 
UDi .... a1 _ with !be procW:e ol murder md eour-. IUId !be blut 
of !be tnlmpet 01 toditiOD in all.......... H. wil~ in !be followioor .... 
IltituUoaoJ peper, obterYe ..... well, ill !heir erUpatiall ",Ie, bke !be 

=~-:..~~«;".:'~:~~:::z 
-..... of both. Yet _ people on ... ppooat DeYer to by. bani 
of" !be ripr. 01-." 

JAC& IITL1fa ... 
Jokb M, __ lIeIp to ..... 1Do myIae IIriPL 

H._~"""'''''''' no KiDI" _ 01 --lI!> _ pty Ioralla. 
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fection out of tbe dogmatic rmd polemic magazines, tbe old 
borse-armoury of tbe scboolmen, among wbom the Rev. Dr. 
Ba.ll was bred, as they can be supplied from the new arBenal 
at Hackney. It was no doubt diopoBed with all tbe ad" 
jutaney of definition and division, in which (I speak it with 
Bubmiosion) ·the old marshalo were as ahle as the modem 
martinetB. Neither can we deny that the philosol'bic audi
tory, when they, had once obtained this knowledge, could 
never return to their former ignorance; or after 80 instruc
tive a lecture be in the same state of mind as if tbey had 
never beard it.' But theBe poor peol!le, who were not to be 
envied for tbeir know ledge, but pitIed for tbeir delusion, 
were not reasoned (that wa. impoBsible) but be.ten out at 
tbeir lights. With their teacher tbey were delivered over to 
the lawyers; wbo wrote in their blood the statutea of tbe 
land 88 harshly, and in tbe same sort of ink, as they and 
their teachers had written the rights of man. 

Our doctors of tbe day·are not BO fond of quoting tbe 
opinions of thio ancient 88ge as they are of imitating biB con
duct; first, because it might appear, that they are not as 

Loke thy milne go. ryyt with the four oayleo, awl the post aIaDde in 
lwadfaolne8ae. 

;:~~~;~ili~teJ 
Lat myyt help ryy~ 
And okyl go before wille, 
And ryyt before mygh~ l:n J"~;;.~r :~:;:;~~t, 
And wyUe before Ikyllej 
'l'han is our mylno my .... -dyghl. 

JAOK CU,TB. undentood perfectly the doctrine of looking to the end. 
with an iDdiJI'erence &0 the mecmI. IDd the probability of much good 
a.riaing from great evil. 

ha~~~!:~dlo~ ;::: :!: :;t!t:urmtt!t~urtr ~eO~v::!n;: 
herytb. the day. For VIM..,.. be.".,. Uumu allttlH~. Lat Perea the 
plow man my brother dwell at home and dyght us come, & I will go 
with yowe & belpe, that 1 may. to dyghte your mete IJ1d your drynke, 
that yo none fayle. Lokke that Hobbe robbyoure be wele chutyeed for 
lefyng of your grace: for 16 have gret node to take God. with 70we in all 
your dedee. For DOW is tyme to be war. ' 

~b;:' :'::n the oubjeo!, in the nefenceoCRighll oUlan, 
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great inventors BB they would he thought; and next, heeaUBe, 
unfortunately for hiB fame, he w .. not oucceuful. It io • 
remark IiBble to .. few exceptiouo .. any generality ean he, 
that they who applaud pr08perOUl folly, and adore triumph
ant guilt, have never been known to ouceour or e.en to pity 
humau weakn... or offence when they hecome lubjeet to 
human vici .. itude. and meet with puniohment in.1ead of ob
taining power. Abating for their want of oeu.ibility to the 
outferinga of their aooooiateo, they are not 10 much in the 
wrong; for madneoa and wickedo ... are thir.go foul and de
formed in tbem .. I ... ; and otaod in need of all tbe coveringo 
and trspyiogo of fortune to recommend them to tbe multi
tude. :IS otbing ..... he more IDathoome in their naked 
nature. 

Aherratiouo like tbeae, whether .mcient or modern, UJI.IIJe
ceoeful or proaperouo, are tbingo of pauage. They furniBh 
no argUment for ouppooing II Multitude t<J/J by tIll, fretuI t<J be 
tbe peopk. Such a multitude can ba.. no oort of title to 
alter the IIl!Id; of power in the lOeiety. in which it ever ougbt 
to he the obedient. and not the ruling or ).»""riding pan. 
What power may belong to the wbole _ m which maoI 

the nntural ~aey, or what by convention iB appointed 
to repreaent and strengtben it, aeto in ito ~ place, with 
ito proper weight, and without being oubjected to floleoce, 
iB • deeper queation. But in that ....... and with that c0n

currence, I .bould have much doubt wbether any moh or 
deaperste ehangeo in the _, ouch II we have oeen in 
France, could ever be e1fected. 

I have aid, that in all political queetiona the ~ 
of anyllllODJJled rigbto are oC great mOJDeDt in deciding upon 
their .. alidity. In tbiB point of flew let UI • little oerutinize 
the etfeeto cif. . bt in the mere ma ority of tbe inbabitonto 
of my oountry ~ ouperoedi.ng and ::itering their go-reruJDeld 
.pktmwe. 

The onm total of every people iB eomr-d of itl unit.. 
Every indmdual mOlt ba.e a rigid to origiJuIte ... hat after
... anIa iB to become the _ of the majority. V'hstever he 
DlaylawfuJly originate he may lawfully endea-rour to __ 
pliBh. He bu • right therefore in biB 01i'D partieular to 
brealt the ti.. and engagemem. ... hich hind him to the 
IlIJIIDtry in which he li ... ; and he bu • right to make .. 
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many converta to his opinions, and to obtain .. many ':;'ooci
atea in hie dco~ .. he can procmre, for how can you 
know the dispoaltiono of the majority to dcotroy the~ go
vernment, but by tampering with BOme part of the body? 
You muat begin by a Be"ret conspiracy, that you may end 
with a' lllItionaJ. confederation. The mere pleaoure of the 
beginning must be the oole guide; .moo the mere pleBBUre 
of othen must be the oole ultinlate aanetion, .. well .. the 
sole actuating principle, in every part of the progreoo. 
Thus, arbitrary will, (the laot corruption of ruling power,) 
step by step, poioone the heart of every citizen. H the 
unaertaker tails, he h .. the miofortune of a rebel, but not 
the guilt. 1Iy such doctrinco, all love to our country, all 
pious veneration and attachment to ita Jawa and customs, 
are obliterated from our minda; and nothing can reoult from 
thio opinion, when gro~ into a principle, and mrimated by 
discontent, ambition, or enthusiasm, but a series of con .. 
spiraci .. and oe<tition.,..ometimes ruinous to the~ authon, 
always noxious to the atate. No oenao of duty can prevent 
anr man from being .. leader or a follower in such enter
pn.... Nothing reatrains the tempter; nothing guardo the 
tempted. Nor io the new state, mbricated by such arta, 
ssfer than the old. Wh.t can prevent the mere will of any 
peroon, who hopes to unite the willa of oth... to hie own, 
fro,. an attempt wholly to overturn it P It wanta nothing 
but a disposition to trouble the established order, to give .. 
title to tlie enterprioe. 

When you combine this principle of the right to change a 
fixed and tolerable constitution of things at pleasure, with 
the theory and practice of the French Aasembly, the politi
cal, civil, and moral irregularity are if pOBBible aggravated. 
The Aasembly have found another road, and a fur more 
commodious, to the dcotruction of an old government, and 
the legitimate fonnotion of a new one, than through the 1're
vious WiJl of the majcrity of what they call the people. (jet, 
~ay 'they, the p08BC8sion of power by any means you can 
mto your banda; and then a subsequent conoent (what they' 
call an tlddruo of tldh..w..) makco your authority.. much 
the act of the poo:rle as if they had conferred upon you 
ori~y that kin and degree of power, which, without 
theU' permiasion, you had eeiced upon. Thio is to give .. 
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direct sanction to fraud, bypooriay, petjury, and the breach 
of the moot oacred tru.ote iliat can exiBt between man and 
man. What can sound with luch horrid diocordanee in the 
moral ear, .. this J'Osition, That a delegate with limited 
powera may break h18 aworn engagements to his constituent., 
.. oume an anthority, never committed to him, to alter all 
things at his pleaoure; and then, if he can persuade a large 
number of men to lIatter him in the power he h.. 118Ol'j>ed, 
that he is ab80lved in his own mnacienee, and ought to 
stand lIC'Juitted in the eyes of mankind P On this scheme 
the maker of the experiment mnot begin with a determined 
petjury. That point is certain. He mnot take his chance 
for the expiatory addrea8e&. This is to make the ~ of 
villan, the standard of innocence. 

W,thout drawing on, therefore, very .hOCkin~eon.oe-
queneeo, neither by previous conaent, nor, by ou uent 
ratification of • fllM'e recl«med majtwity, can any set men 
attempt to diaaolve the otate at their pleaenre. To apply 
this to onr present oubject. When the ..... era! orderit, in 
their ..... era! bailageo, had met in the year 1789, such of 
them, I mean, .. had met peaceably and conatitntionally, to 
00"'- and to inotruct their representatives, 80 organized 
and 80 acting, (becanoe they were organized and were aetil1J 
according to the conventions which made t~ a people,) 
they were the people of France. They had a JegaI .,. a 
natural capacity to be considered .. that people. But, ob
eerve, whilBt they were in this otate, that is, .. hiJ.t they .. ere 
a people, in no one of their inatructiona did they" charge or 
even hint at any of tbooe thinga, which we drawn upon the 
uaurping Aooembly, and their adherents, the deteotAtion of 
the rational and thinking pori of mankind. I will1'entnre to 
affirm, without the leaat ai>Jlrehension of ~ contradicted 
by any peromr .. ho know. the then otate of F1'11I1ce, that if 
any one of the ~ were propoaed, which form the lunda
menta1 parts of their Berolution, and eompoae ita moot cia. 
tinguis~ acta, it .... ould not baYe had one 1'ate in twenty 
thouaand m any order. Tbeir inotructiono purported the 
direct conlnlry to all thOle Camona )J1'OCI!>edinga, which ... 
defended .. the acta of the people. }f,Jd anch proceedinga 
been expected. the great probability is, that the people would 
then han risen, .. to • man, to preYent them.- The whole 
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,.ganization of tbe Assembly w"" altered, tbe wbole frame 
)f the lcingdom w"" changed, before tbese thinge could be 
lone. It is long to tell, by what evil arts of tbe co~im
iors, and by what extreme weakness and want of otes.dine.s 
OJ. tbe lawful government, this e'lual usurpation on tbe rigbts 
,f tbe prince and people, haVlllg first cbeated, and tben 
,ifered violence to both, baa been able to triumpb, and to 
""ploy witb succeaa tbe forged signature of an :unprisoned 
IOvereign, and tbe spurious voice of dictated addresses, to· B 
mbsequent ratification- of things that bad never received any 
previous sanction, general or particular, expressed or implied, 
from the nation, (in whatsver sense that word is taken,) or 
from any ps.rt of it. 

After tbe weighty and respectable ps.rt of tbe people bad 
been murdered, or driven by tbe menaces of murder from 
tbeir bouses, or were dispersed in exile into every cotintIy 
in Europe; after tbe soldiery bad been debaucbed from tben' 
officers; after property bad lost its weigbt and consideration, 
along witb ita security; after voluntary club. and associ ... 
tions of factious and unprincipled men were substituted in 
the place of all the legal corporations of the lcingdom arbi
trariJy diBBolved; after freedom bad been banisbed from 
tbose popular meetinge,. wbose sole recommendation is fre&. 
dom;~ it bad come to that p .. s, tbat no dissent dared 
to appear _ in any of them, but at tbe certain price of life; • 
after even dissent had been anticipated, and ..... sinstion 
hecame as quick as suspicion ;-BUcb pretended ratification 
by addresses could be ao act of what any lover of tbe people 
would cbooae to <lIIll. by tbeir name. It is tbat vQice whicb 
every succe.sful usurpation, as well "" tbis before us, may 
.... ily procure, even without making (as tbese tyraota bave 
made) donatives from the .poil of one ps.rt of the citizens to 
corrupt the other. 

The pretended right. of ....... which have made this havoc, 
cannot he the righta of the people. For to be a people, and 
to have tbese rights, are thihge incompatible. The one BUp
poses the presence, the other the absence, of a state of civil 
society., The very foundation of tbe Frencb commonwealtb 
is false and self-destructive; nor can ita principles be adopted 
in any country, witbout tbe certainty of bringing it to tbe 

• The primary ... mblieo. 
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nry same conditiOll in which France is found. Attempt. 
are made to introduce them into flVery natiOll in EIllOJ"!. 

_ This nation, &I poooesaing the greateot inJInence, they ..,.h 
most to OOlTUpt, Ie by that meaoa they are &I8llred the con. 
tegion most become genera1. I hope, therefore, I.ball be 
excused, if I endeavour to .how, II .hartly II the matteD 
will admit, the danger of giTing to them, either lI1'owedJy OIl 

tacitly, the .mallest countenaDce. 
There are timee and eircumetaoceo, in which not to opeak 

out is at leaot to connive. Many think it enough for tlJem. 
that the principleo propagated by theoo c1uho and eocietieo, 
enemieo to thetr country and ito cooatitution, are not owned 
by the modem Whig. in p .. liament, who are 10 .. arm in 
eOndemnatiOll of Mr. Burke and his hook, and of coone of 
all the . . leo of the ancient, conetitutionai Whigo of thio 
kingdo~y they are not owned. But are they 
condemned with the oame zeal ... Mr. Burke and hia hook 
..., condemned 1 Ale they condemned at all? Ale they 
rejected or diaeountenaDoed in my way whatooeTer? 10 Illy 
man ... he would fairly examine into the dem8lllODr and 
principleo of thooe oocietieo, and that too very moderately, 
and in the way rather of admonition than of puniahment, ia 
BDCh a man even decently treated 1 Ie he not reprooebed, 
... if; in condemning ouch J>riueil>1eo, he had belied the con. 

, duct of hio whole life, onggeotmg that h;' life had been 
goyerned by principleo eilllilM to thooe ... hich he now repro
batee ? The F""",h oyatem ;. in the melD time, by many 
active agento OIlt of doore, raptDrOWlly praUoed; the BritUoh 
constitution ia coldly toleroted. But theoo ClOJUItitutiono ... 
di1ferent, both in the foundation and in the ... bole IUperetroe. 
tore; and n ;. plain, that yoo. eonnol: build up the ODe but on 
the ruins of the uther. After all, if the Fl'eIICb he • IUperWr 
eywtem of liberty, ... hy' .bould ... e not adopt it? To,..haI; 
end _ 018" pm- 2 10 exeellenee ,held oo.t to UI only that 
we ehonld not coyy after it? And what ia there in the _ 
Den of the people. or in the elimate of France, ... hieh reD

den that opeciea of republie /iued for them, and UDIIIitable 
to UI? A moog and marked dilferenee betweeo the two 
nationo ought to he ohown, before .... eon admit. cooatmt, 
aIfected poaegy1"ie, • otending ......w eommemoratioa, to he 
without Illy tendeocy to an example. 
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But the leaders of party will not go the length' of the 
doctrines taught by the seditious clubs. I am sure they do 

. not mean to do so. God forbid! Perhaps even those who 
are directly carrying on the work of this pernicious foreign 
faction, do not all of them intend to pr6duce all the mis
chiefs which must inevitably follow from their baving any 
success in their proceedings. As to leaders in parties, nel
thing is more common than to see them hlindly led. The 
world is governed hy go-betweens. These go-betweens in
fluence the persona with whom they carry on the intercourse, 
by stating tneir own sense to each of them as the sense of 
the other; and thus they reciprocally master hath sides. It 
is first buzzed about the ears <if leaders, " that their frienda 
without-doors are very eager for 80me measure, or very warm 
about some opinion-that you must not be too rigid with 
them. They are useful persons, and zealous in the cause. 
They may be a little wrong; but the spirit of liberty must 
not be damped; and by the influence you obtain from some 
degree of concurrence with them at present, you may be 
enabled to set them right hereafter." 

Thus the leaders are at first drawn to a connivance with 
sentiments and proceedings, often totally diJferent from their 
serious and deliberate notions. But their acquiescence an
swers every purpose. 

With no better than BUch powers, the go-betweens assume 
a new representative character. ,What at best was but an 
acquiescence, is magnified into an authority, and thence into 
a desire on the part of the leaders; and it is carried down as 
Buchta the subordinate members of parties. By this artifice 
they in their tum are led into measures whicli at first, per
haps, few of them wished at all, or at least did not desire 
vehemently or systematically, 

There is in all parties, between the principal leade... in 
parliament, and the lowest followers out of doors, a middle 
Bart of men; a sort of equestrian order, who, by tho sl'irit 
of that middle situation, are the fittest for preventing things 
from running to exce .. , But indecision, though a vice of a 
totally diJferent character, is the natural accomplice of violence. 
The irresolution and timidity of those, who compose this 
middle order, often prevent the effect of their controlling 
situation. The fear of differing with the authority of leade ... 
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on the one band, and of contradicting the deai .... of the mul
titude on the otber, indu .... them to give .. careleoe and pa.o
llive 88sent to meaeu .... in wbich they never were COIlIulted: 
and tbus tbinge proceed, by a IIOt"t of activity of inertueae, 
until wbole bodiea, leaden, middle men, and follow"",, aN 
all hurried, with every appearance, and witb many of the ef
fects, of unanimity, into achemeavf politice, in tbe mbotance 
of whicb no two of tbem were ~er fully agreed, and tbe 
origin and aatbors of which, in thiA circular mode of com
munication, none of tbem find it poaeible to trace. In my 
nperience I bave seen much of thil in affaire, which, though 
trifting in comparioon to the present, "ere yet oC oome im
portance to partiea; and I haye lmown them loffer by it. 
The BOber part giye their aanction, at first through inatten
tion and levity; at laat they giye it through neceotrity. A 
violent jirit is raised, which the presiding minda, after a 
time, fin it impracticable to atop 8t their pleaoure, to COD
trol, to regulate, or even to direet. 

This .hoWl, in my opinion, bow yery quick and ...... akened 
all men ought to be, who are looked np to by the public, and , 
... ho deserve that confidence, to prevent a ourprise on their 
opiniona, when dogm88 8re opread, and projeeto pursued, by 
which tbe foondationa of aociety may be affected. Before 
they liaten even to model'llte altenti ..... in the ~OYernment 
of tbeir country, they ought to take care that prmciplea are 
not propagated for that p~, which are too- big for their 
object. Doctrines limited m their present application, and 
wide in their general principleo, are never meant to be c0n
fined to what they at first -pretend. If I ... ere to Corm a 
prognostic of the effect of t1ie present macbinationa on the 
people, from their aense of any grievance they IUffer under 
thiA conotitution, my mind .... ould be at ease. But there is a 
wide difference between the multitude, .... hen they act ageinot 
their government, from a oenae of grievan ... , or from zeal Cor 
oome opiniona. "'Den men are thoroughly p<-.d with 
that zeal, it is diffienlt to calculate ito force. It is eertain, 
that ita power is by no means in nact proportion to ito 
reaoonablen.... It mnot alwaYI baye been diacoYerable by 
peraoua of reflection, but it is now obviouo to the world, that 
a theory conoeruing goyernment may be<ome .. much a 
eau.oe of faoaticiam 88 a ~ in religion. There io a bound-
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ary to men's p"';ons when they act from feeling; none 
when they are under the inJIuence of imagination. Remove 
a grievance, and, when men act from feeling, you goa great 
way towards quieting a commotion. But the good or bad 
conduct of a government, the protection men have enjoyed, 
or the oppression they have suffered, under it, are of no sort 
of moment, when 8 faction. proceedinlt upon speculative 
grounds, is thoronghly heated aga.inot ,t. form. When a 
man is, from system, furious aga.inot monarchy or episcopacy, 
the good conduct of the monarch or the bishop baS no other 
effect, than further to irritste the adversary. He is pro
voked at it 88 furnishing a pies for preserving the thing' 
which he wishes to destroy. His mind will be heated 88 
much by the sight of a sceptre, a 1IllICe, or a verge, 88 if he 
had been daily bruised and wounded by these symbols of 
authority. Mere spectacles, mere names, will become suf· 
ficient causes to stimulate the pooJ1le to war and tumult. 

Some gentlemen are not terrified by. the facility with 
which government has been overturned in France. The 
people of France, they say, had nothing to lose in the de
struction of a bad constitution; but, though not the best 
possible, we have still 8 good stake in oUl'8, which will hinder 
us from desperate risks. Is this any security at all against 
those who seem to persuade themselves, and who labour to 
persuade others, that our constitution is an usurpation in its 
origin, unwise in its contrivance, mischievous in its effects, 
contrary to the rights of man, and in all its parts a perfect 
nuieance P What motive has any rational man, who thinks 
in that manner, to spill his blood, or even to risk 8 shilling 
of his fortune, or to waste 8 moment of his leisure, to pre
serve itP If he bas anr duty relative to it, his duiJ is to 
destroy it. A constitution on sufferance is 8 constitution 
condemned. Sentence is already pBBsed upon it. The ex .... 
cution is ouly delayed. On the principles of these gentl ... 
men it neither bas, nor ought to have, any security. So far 
... regards them, it is left; naked, without friends, partisans; 
assertors, or protectors. 
. Let us examine into the value of this security upon the 
principles oitho .. who are more sober; of those 'if ho think, 
mdeed, the French constitution better, or at lesst 88 good, 
us the British, without going to all the lengths of the warmer 
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politicians in reprobating their own. Their oecnrity amount. 
m reality to nothing more than thi. ;-tbat the difference 
between their republican oywtem and the Britioh limited 
monarchy io not worth a civil war. Tbi.o opiniou. I admit, 
will prevent people. not .. ery enterpri.oing m their natllre. 
from an active nndertaking aga.i.rult the Britioh eonotitutiou. 
But it io the pooreet defeuoiye principle that eYer w .. infuaed 
into the mind of man againot the attempta of tbooe who will 
enterpri.oe. It will tend totally to remO"f8 from their minds 
that very terror of a civil war which io held out .. our oola 
oecurity. They who think 00 well of the French couotito.
tiOD, certainly will not be the perIIODII to asny ou a war to 
prevent their obtaining a great benefit. or at worot a fair 
exchange. They will not go to battle in fa .. our of a cauae 
in which their defeat might be more adyantageouo to the 
publie than their Yictory. They mnat at \eaat tacitly abet 
thooe who endeavour to make oouverto to a oound opinion; 
they mnat di.ocountenanoe thooe who would oppooe JtII pr0-
pagation. In proportion .. by theoe memo tlie enterprioinjr 
party io otreugtbened, the dread of a otruggle io le8oenec[ 
!lee what an encouragement tbia io to the enemieo of the eon
eiitution! A few.........m..tWn. and a very great deotruetion 
of property. we know they conoider ... no real obotac\eo in 
the way of a gnmd political change. And they will hope, 
that here. if antimoJJarehical opinioM . ground, ... they 
have done in Fnmoe, they may .... in r.:::..... _pliah a 
revolntiou witham .. war. 

Tbe,r ... ho think 10 well of the Frenda eonstitntion caonot 
be oenouoly alarmed by any progreu made by ita psrtiuoa.. 
ProvioioDB fur oecurity are noli to be reoeiYed from thGoe who 
think that there ill no danger. No! there io no piau of _ 
eurity to be 1iatened to but from thGoe who entertain the 
IIImC fime with ounel .. eo; from thGoe who think that the 
thing to be I6CIII8d io • peat bleuing; and the thing againot 
which we would ...",.., Jt; • great miaChief. Ew-ery penon of 
a diJferent opinion mnat be eare\eoa about oecurity. 

I belie.-e the author of the Bet\ed:iono, whether he fime 
the deaigna at that "'" at people with reuon or not, eannot 
prevail on bimoelf to deopi.oe them. He _ deopioe them 
for their unmben, whicIi, though omaII, comJlllft!d witb the 
IIOIIDd put; of the mmmmDty. ..... noli ineODoideTable: he 
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cannot look with contempt on their iiUluenee, their activity, 
or the kind of talents and tempers which they possess, ex
actly calculated for the work they have in hand, and the 
minds they chiefty apply to. Do we not see their most con
siderable and aceredited ministers, and several of their party 
of weight and importance, active in spreading mischievous 
opinions, in giving sanction to seditious writings, in pro
moting seditious anniversari",,? and what part of their de
BCription has disowned them or their proceedings? When 
men, circumstanced as these are, publicly declare such ad· 
miration of a forei!?, constitution, and such contempt of our 
own, it would be, m the author of the Reftections, thinking 
as he doe. of the French constitution, infamously to cheat 
the rest of the nation to their ruin, to s .. y there is no 
danger. 

In estimating danger, we are obli~ to take into our 
calculation the character and dispositiOn of the enemy into 
whose hands we may chance to fall. The genius of this 
faction is easily discerned, by observing with what a very 
different eye they have viewed the late foreign revolutions. 
Two have passed before them. • That of France and that of 
Poland. The state of Poland was such, that there could 
scarcely exist two opinions, but that a reformation of its 
constitution, even at lOme expen ... of blood, might be seen 
without much disapprobation. No confusion could be feared 
in Buch an enterprise; because the establishment to be re
formed was itself a .tate of confusion. A king without au
thority; nobles without union or .ubordination; a people 
without arts, industry, commerce, or liber~r; no order with
in, no defence without; no effeetive public force, but a foreign 
force, which entered a naked country at will, and disposed of 
everything at pleasure. Here wa. a .tate of things which 
Beemed to invite, and might perhap. justify, bold enterprise 
and desperate experiment. But m what manner was this 
chaos brought into order? The means were as striking to 
the imagination, as aatisfactory to the reason, and soothing 
to the moral aentiments. In contemplating that change, 
humanity has everything to rejoice and to glory in; nothing 

.. to be ashamed of, nothing to Buffer. So far as it has gone, 
it probably is the most pure and dsfecated pUIlUc good which 
Bver has been conferred on mankind. We IiaV8 .een anarchy 
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and servitude at once' removed; a throne lItrengthened for 
the protection of the people, without trenching on their 
liberties; all foreign cabal banished, by changing the crown 
from elective to hereditary; and what 11''' a matter of 
pleasing wonder, 'we have aeon a reigning king, from an 
heroic love to hie country, exerting himself witb all the toil, 
tbe dexterity, the management, the intrigue, in favoW' of a 
family of otrangera, with which ambitious men labour for 
the aggrandizement of their own. Ten million. of men in 
a way of heing freed gradually, and therefore ..celr to them
selves and the ltate, not from civil or political cham., which, 
bad .. they are, only fetter the mind, bot from .ubotantial 
peraonal bondage. Inhabitant. of cities, before without pri. 
vilege., placed in the conoideratinn which belqngs to that 
improved and connecting .ituatinn of aociaIlife. One of the 
moot proud, numerous, and fieree bodies of nobility and 
gentry ever known in the world, ammged only in the fore. 
moot rank of free and generoU8 citu.eno. Nat one man in
curred lou, or IUffered degnulotinn. All, from the king to 
the day·labourer, were improved in their conditioo. Every
thing 11'88 kept in ito place and order; but in that plaee and 
order everything 11'88 hettered. To add to thie happy woo
der, (thio unheard-of conjunction of wiadom IUd fortune,) 

,not one drop of blood 11''' epilled; DOtreoehery; DO ~e; 
no system of .lander more cruel than the sword I DO studied 
inoult. 00 ~ morala, or maanen; DO epoil; DO confiB. 
cation; DO citizen be,wnd; DODe imprisoned; BODe exiled ; 
the whole 11''' elI'ectOO' with • policy, • diacretioa, an ..-. 
Dimity and aeereoy, mch .. have never been before known 00 an.,. occaoion; but """h ... onderful conduct ..... reeened for 
this g1orioua conepiracy in favour of the true and genuine 
right. and intereote of men. Happy people, if they know 
how to .,..,.,..,0 .. they have begwi r - Happy yrince, ... orthy 
to begin with eplendour, or to e10ae with glory, • nee of 
patriote and lringa' and to leave 

A -. whi<1t""'1 wiad 10 _ ...... ...w bear. 
'WhidI ..... 10 opeaI<. .... qeIo jo)' to ...... . 

To 1iniah all-thie gres& I{OOd, .. in the inotant it is, eontaino 
in it the aeedo of aJl furtber improvement; and may be eoD

Bidered .. in. regular ~, beeauoe founded 00 oimilar 
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principles, towards the stable e~ceJlency of a British con-
stitution. ' 

Here was a matter for congratulation and for festive re
membrance through ages. Here moralists and divines might 
indeed relax in their temperance, to exhilarate their human
ity. But mark the character of our faction. All their en
thusiasm is kept for the French Revolution. They cannot 
pretend that France had stood so much in need of a change 
as Poland. They cannot pretend that Poland has not ob
tained a better system of liberty, or of government, than it 
enjoyed before. They cannot assert, that tbe Polish Revo
lution cost more dearly than that of France to the interests 
and feeliugs of multitudes of men. But the cold and subor
dinate light in which they look upon the one, and the pains 
they take to preach up the other of these Revolutions, leave 
us no choice in fixing on their motives. Both Revolutions 
profess liberty as their object; but in obtaining this' object 
the one proceeds from anarchy to order; tho other, from 
order to anarchy. The first secures its liberty by establish
ing its throne; the other builds its freedom on the subversion 
of its monarchy, ' In the one their means are unstained by 
crimes, and tbeir settlement favours morality, In the other, 
vice and coofusion are in the very essence of their pursuit, 
and of their enjoyment. The circumstances in which these 
two events differ, Dljl8t cause the difference we make in their 
comparative estimation .. These turn the ,scale with the 
societies in favour of France. Ji'errrnn, est qUDti amant. The 
frauds, the violences. the sacrileges, the havoc and ruin of 
families, tbe dispersion and exile of the pride and flower of 
a great country, the disorder, the confusion, the anarchy, the 
violation of property, the cruel murders, the inhuman cmUl .. 
cations, and in the end the insolent domination of bloody, 
ferocious, and senaeless clubs-These are the things which 
they love and admire. What men admire and love, they 
would sarely act. Let us see what is done in France; and 
then let us undervalue any the slightest danger of falling 
into the hands of such a merciless and savage faction! 

.. But the leaders of the factious societies are too wild to 
Bucceed in this their undertaking." J , hope.", But sup
posing them wild and absurd, is there no danger but from 
wise and reflecting men P Perhaps the greatest mischief. 
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that have happened in the w~ld have happened from Jl<'I'IOM 
88 wild 88 thollll we think the wildeot. In truth, they _ 
the fittest he~era of all great changeo. Whr encourage 
men in a JIUlIChievoua proceeding, hecauae th"", absurdity 
may disappoint their ma\ke P "But noticing them may 
give them """""').uence." Certainly. But they are noticed; 
and they are notIced, not with reproof, hut with that kind of 
countenance which is given by an "PPtWMIt concurrence (not 
a ,.."z one, I am convinced) of a great ;party, in the praioea 
of the object which they hold out to imItation. 

But I hear a language otill more erlraordinary, and indeed 
or Buch a nature 88 must BUPJK""'.or Ieove, ua at tbeirmerey. 
It is thi-" You know th"", promptitude in writing, and 
their dilieence in caballing; to write, apeak, or act against 
them, wilf only "timu\ate them to new eft'orto."-Thia way 
of C01l8idering tbe principle of their conduct pay" hut • poor 
"""'pliment to th .... gentlemen. They ~d that their 
1ioetrineo are infinitely beneficial to manklDd: hut it __ 
they would keep tbem to tbemaelveo, if tiler were not greatly 
provoked. They are benevolent from 8)J1te. Their oncIeo 
are like those of P ... _, (whom some people tbink tbey .... 
semble in many particulars.) who never would give hia 
reBpODIIIlI nnleas yon used him 88 ill U pO.Bible. TbeI!Il 
cat&, it _ .. would not give out their electrical light with
out haain their backs well rubbed. But this is not to do 
them oct juatice. . They are ou1Iieiently communicative. 
Had t ey been quiet. the p"')'!iety of any agitation of topiea 
on the origin and prim",?, nght. of goyernmeot, in opposi
tion to their private oentunente, migbt pouibly be doubted. 
But, U it is ootorione, tbal: they ... ere proceeding u fat, ... d 
u far, u time and eireumatancea woufd admit, both in their 
diacuaBioua and caba1s-u it is not to be d<mied, that they 
had opened. correopondeuce with • foreign faction, the moat 
wickAid the world eyer ...... and eotabliohed annivenariea 
to commemorate the moot moutroua, erne!, and perfidioua 
of all the ~ga of that faetion-the qumion it, 
whether their eondnct ..... to he regarded in 0I1ence.1est our 
interference .houId render them OIltrogeo:.' Then let 
them deal 88 they pleue with the counitution. Let the 
lady be puaiYe, lest the raYiaber ohonld be driven to ro..e. 
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Resistance will onl,. incre .. e his desires. Yes. truly. if the 
resistance be feigned and feeble. But they who are wedded 
to the conBtitution will not act the part of wittelB. They 

. will drive Buch Beducers from the house on the first appearance 
of their love-letters and offered .. signations. But if the 
author of the Reflections. though a vigilant. w.. not a di .. 
creet guardian of the constitution. let those. who have the' 
same regard to it. show themselves .. vigilant and more .kil. 
ill in repellinll the attacks of seduction or violence. . Their 
i-eedom from Jealousy i. equivocal. and may arise .. well from 
ndifl'erence to the object. a. from confidence in her virtue. 

On their principle. it is the resistance. and not the .... ult. 
which produceB the danger. I admit. indeed. th.t if we 
,.timated the danger by the value of the writings. it would 
,elittle worthy of our attention: contemptible the.e writings 
11'0 in everr .en.e. But they are not the cause. they are 
the di.gu.tmg .ymptom •• of .. frightful distemper. Ther. 
are not otherwise oI consequence than .. they .how the evil 
babit of the bodieB from whence they come. In th.t light 
the meane.t of them i. a .erious thing. If however I Bhould 
under-rate them. and if the truth is. that they are not the 
reBult but the eause of the disorders I epeak of. Burely those 
who circulate ope,:"tive poisonB. and give. to wh!'tever for<;" 
they have by the.. nature. the further operatIOn of the .. 
authority and adoption. are to be censured, watched. and, 
if pO.Bible. repressed . 
. At what di.tance· the direct danger from such factions. 

may be. it is not easy to fix. An adaptation of circum
atancea to desillD. and principle. i. ne_Bary. But theB. 
cannot be wanting for any long time in the ordinary courae 
of sublunary affllli'll. Great di.contenta frequently ariae in 
the beBt constituted governmenta. from cause. which no hu
man wisdom can foresee, and DO human power can prevent. 
They occur at uncertain periods. but at periods which are 
not commonly far .. under. G<>vernmenta of all kinds 
ilre administered ouly by men; and great mi.t.kea. tending 
to inflame these discontenta. may concur. The indecision of 
those who happen to rule at the critical time. their .upine I 
neglect. or their precipitate and ill-judged attention, may ag_ 
gravate the public misfortune.. In such a state of things. 
the principles, now ouly sown. will shoot out and vegetate 
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in full luxuriance. In Buch circumatanceo the mindo oC the 
people become eore and ulcerated. Th!'r are I?ut out of hu
mour with all public men and all public part, .. ; they are 
fatigued .... ith their diasenoions; they are irritated at their 
coalitions; they are made .... ilyto believe, (what much paiua 
are taken to make them believe,) that all oppoaition. are fac
tioua, and all courtiera base and aervile. :t'rom their diaguat 
at men, they are BOOD led to quarrel with their frame oC 
government, Whicath preaume giv .. nouriahment to the 
vicea, """I or IUp of thoae who admini.ter in it. :&1il1-
takina- malignity or BBgBCity, they are BOOD led to cut oft' all 
hope from a good administration of affaire, and come to think 
that all reformation depend., not on a cbange of actora, but 
upon an alteration in the machinery. Then will be felt the 
full e1fect of enconraging doctrines which tend to make the 
citizens deapiae their eonatitution. Then will be felt the 
plenitude of the miachief of teaching the people to believe, 
that all ancient institutions are the reaulta of ignorance; 
and that all preacriptive ~overnment it in ita nature usurpa
tion. Then will be felt m all ita energy, the dangeY of en
couraging a spirit of litigation in peraona of that immature 
and imperfect etate of knowledge which aervea to render them 
auaceptible of doubts, but incapable of their solution. Then 
will be felt, in all ita aggravation, the perniciona conaequence 
oC destroying all docility in the minda of thoae who are not 
formed for finding their own way in the labyrintha of 
political theory, and are made to reject the eiue, and to cliJ.. 
ilain the guide. Then will be felt, and too late will be ac
knowledged, the ruin .... hieh follow. the disjoining of religion 
from the _; the eeparation of morality from poliey; ""d 
the giving coD8cience no concern ""d no coactive or coercive 
force in the _ material of all tbe social tiel, the principle 
of our obligatio .. to government. 

I know too. that betidea thit nin, contradictory, and eel£. 
deatrnctive aecority, which some JIIt'D derive from tbe ha
bitual attachment of the people to thia conatitnti ........ hilat 
they ouJrer it with • sort of ~ve ""'Iaieaoeuee to be 
brought into contempt before their u.e., they have other 
groDDds for removing all apprehenaion from their minda. 
They Ole of opinion, that there are too many men of great 
hereditary eatatea and in1Iuenee in the kiDgdom, to ouJrer the 
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establishment of the levelling system which has taken place 
in France. This is very true, if in order to guide the power, 
which now attends their property, these menJoss.ss the 
wisdom which is involved in early fear. But" through a 
supine security, to which such fortunes are peculiarly liahle, 
they neglect the use of their inliuence in the se .. on of their 
power, on the first de~ment of society, the nerves of 
their strength will he cut. Their estates, instead of heing 
the means of their aecurity, will hecome the very causes of 
t~eir danger. Iustea~ of hestowing influence they 'l'ill e1-
Clte rapacity. They will be looked to as a prey. 

Such will be tbe impotent condition of tlioae men of great 
hereditary estates, who indeed dislike the designs that are 
carried on, but whose dislike is rather that of spectators, 
than of parties that may be concerned in the catastrophe of 
the piece. But riches do not in all cases aecure even an inert 
and p .. sive resistance. There are always, in that descrip
tion, men whose fortunes, when their minds are once vitiated 
by passion or by evil principle, are by no means " aecnrity 
from their actually taking their part againat the public 
tran'luillity. We see to what low and despicable passIOns of 
all kmds many men in that class are ready to sacrifice the 
patrimonial estates, which might be perpetuated in their 
families with splendour, and with the fame of hereditary b&
nefactors to mankind, from generation to generation. Do 
we not aee how lightly people treat their fortunes, when un
der the influence of the p .. sion of gaming P The game of 
ambition or resentment will be played by many of the rich 
and great, as desperately, and with as much hlindness to 
the consequences, as any other game. Was he a man of no 
rank or fortune, who first set on foot the disturbanees which 
have ruined France P p ... ion blinded him to the cons&
quences, ao far as they concerned himaelf; and 88 to the 
consequences with regard to others, they were no part of his 
oonsideration, nor ever will be with those who bear any 
resemblance to that virtuous patriot and lover of the right< 
of·man. 

There is also a time of insecurity, when interests of all 
aorts hecome objects of speculation. Then it is, that their 
very attachment to wealth and importance will induce several 
persone of opulence to list themaelves, and even to take a 
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lead, with the party which they think moot likely to prevail, 
in order to obtain to themas)v.. COIllIideration in tome new 
order or dioorder of things. They may he led to act in thi. 
manner, that they may teCUre tome portion of their own pr0-
perty; and perhaps to become part&kers of the spoil of their 
own order. Those who specnlata on change, alway. make .. 
great number among people of rank and fortune, at well .. 
amongst the low and the indigent. 

What security against all thiB ?-AU buman securiti .. are 
liable to uncertainty. But if anything bida fair for the pre
vention of BO great " calamity, it must COIllIist in the noe of 
the ordinary means oC just in1Iuence in ooci.ety, wbilot thooe 
means continue unimpaired. The l'nblic judgment ooght to 
receive" proper direction. All wetghty men may ha~e their 
share in BO good • work. At yet, DOtwithstanding the strut
~ and lying independence of .. braggart philooophy, n._ 
mamtaiDJI her righto, and great nam .. have great p ...... aIence. 
Two such men at Mr. Pitt and Mr. Fos, adding to their 
authority in • point in which they concur, nen by their di. 
1lIIion in everything ohoe, might frown tbeoe wicked opiniont 
ant of the kingdom. But if the in1Iuence of either of them, 
or the in1Iuence of men like them, should, against their 
aeriont intentions, be otherwiae perverted, they may_ 
tonance opiniont which (at 1 have 8IIid before, and conJd 
wish over and over again to prea) they may in vain attempt; 
to controL In their theory, tbeoe doctrinea admit no lion!, 
no qualification .... hatooev..... No JIIIID ean _y how far he 
will go, who join. with those who ..... avowedly ~oing to the 
utmoet extremities. What oeenrity ;" tbeJe for ""'JlPing 
.bort at all in theoe .... ld ..... eeito P Why, neither more nor 
_ than thia-that the moral oentimentt of _ few 
amongst them do put oome check on their _age t~. 
But let WI take care. The moral oentimentt, ao """"y eoa
nected with early prejudice .. to be &Imootonemd the ...... 
thing, will 8MUledl .. DOt live long under • diocipIine, which 
baa for ito baoitI tL. deotruction of all prejndicoe, and. the 

• making the mind proof against all dread of eonoeqnencet 
1Iowing from the pretended trothe that are tmgbt by their 
pmw-aphy. . . 

In tbis school the moral sentiment. must grow weaker 
and weaker nery day. The more emtioua of theoe teachen, 
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in laying down their maxims, draw as much of the conclu
sion as .uits, not with their premises, but with their policy. 
They trust the rest to the sagacity of their 'pupila. Others, 
and these are the mOl!t vaunted for their spIrit, not only lay 
down the aame premises, but boldly draw the conclusions to 
.the destruction of our whole constitution in church and. 
state. But are these conclusions truly drawn P Yes, mo.t 
certainly. Their principle. are wild and wicked. But let 
justice he done even to phrensy and vil1any. The .. teachers 
are perfectly STBtematic. No man who SBSume. their grounde 
can tolerate the British constitution in church or atate. 
These teache .. profeaa to scorn all mediocrity; to engage for 
1>8rfection; to'proceed by the simplest and shortest course. 
%ey build their politics, not on convenience, but on truth; 
and they profess to conduct men to certom happiness by the 
assertion of their undoubted rights. With them there is no 
com~romise. All other governments are usurpations, which 
justify and even demand resistance. • 

Their principles alway" go to the extreme. They who go 
with the I.'rinciples of the ancient Whigs, which are those 

. contained lU Mr. Burke'" book, never can go too far. They 
may indeed stop short of some hozardous and ambigoous 
excellence, which they will be taught to postpone to any 
reasonable degree of good they may actually poss.s.. The 
opinions mlrintained in that book never can lead to an 
extreme; because their foundation is laid in an opposition 
to extremes. The foundation of government is there laid, 
not in imaginary rights of men, (which at best is a confusion 
of judicial with civil principles,) but in political conveuience, 
and in human nature; either as tha.t nature is universal, or 
as it is modified by local habits and social aptitudes. The 
foundation of ~overnment (those who have read that book 
will recollect) 18 laid in a provision for our wanta, and in a 
conformity to our duties; it is to purvey for the one; it is 
to enforce the oth.r. These doctrines do of themselves 
gravitate to a middle point, or to some point near a middle. , 
They suppose indeed a eertlrin portion of liberty to be e.sen
tial to all good government; but they infer that this liberty 
i. to be blended into the government; to harmonize with 
its fOrnlB and it. rnl .. ; and to be made .ubordiuats to ito 
end. Those who are not with that book are with its oppo-
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Rite. For there is no medium beoidce the medium itoelf. 
That medium is not .uch, becaURe it i. found there; but it 
i. found there becauoe it is conformable to truth and nature. 
In this we do not follow the author; but we and the author 
travel together upon the aame oafe and middle path. 

The theory contained in his book i. not to furni.h prino 
ciples for making a new constitution, but for illuotrating the 
principles of· a conatitution already made. It is a theory 
drawn from the fact of anr government. They who oppose 
it are bound to show, that his theory militates with that fact. 
Otberwioe, their quarrel is not with hi. book, but witb the 
CODltitution of their country. The whole ocheme of oUl" 
mixed conatitution is to prevent any one of ito principle. 
from being carried .. far, .. , taken by itaelt; and lbeoretically, 
it would go. Allow tbat to he the true policy of the British 
system, then moot of the faults with which that system 
stoods charged will appear to he, not imperfectiono into· 
which it h .. inadvertently fallen, but exceJfencieo which it 
hu studiOUlly aonght. To a.oid the perfectiODl of extreme, 
all its several parto are ao constituted, .. not aJone to anower 
their own several ends, but alao each to limit and control the 
othe .. : insomuch, that take which of the principleo you 
pu..-you will find ita operatiou checked and .topped at a 
oertain point. The whole moyement stoods still rat6er tbaa 
that an., part .hould vroc-l beyond ito boundary. From 
thence it reoults, that in tha British conatitution, there is a 
perpetuaJ treaty and compromise going on, aometimeo openly, 
sometimes with leoo oboerTation. To him ... bo contemplateo 
'the British conatitution, .. to him ... ho eontemplateo the 
subordinate material world, it will alway. be • mutter of bis 
moat curiOUl inl'eotigation, to diocover tbe BecYet of tbis 
mutual imitution.. 

---Ymita,....... "",,-..,;que a---._._".,."., 
They wbo have acted, .. in France tbey have dooe, upon • 

.. heme wbolly diJfereut, and who aim at the abatraet and ~ 
limited perfection of power in the popular port, can he of 80 
eervice to DB in &Dy of.anr politiCaf amwgement.. They, 
who in their beadloug ....,.,.. have O1'erpuaed the goal, can 
furnisb no example to tboee ... ho aim to go 80 further. The 
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temerity ofauch speculatoro is no more an example than the 
timidity of othero. The one .ort scorns the right; the 
others fear it; both mi .. it. But tbose, wbo by violence go 
beyond the barrier, are without question tbe most mis
chievous; because to go beyond it tlley overturn and destroy 
it. To aaythey have spirit, is·to say nothing in tbeir praise. 
l'he untempered spirit of madness, blindness, immoralitr, 
and impiety, deservea no commendation. . He that eete his 
house on fire because bis fingers are frost-bitten, can never 
b. a fit instructor in the method of providing our habita
tions with a cheerful and salutary warmth. We want no 
foreign examples to rekindle in U8 the flame of liberty. The 
example of our own ancestors is abundantly sullicient to 
maintain the spirit of freedom in its full vigour, and to qualify 
it in all its exertions. The example of a wise, moral, well. 
natured, and well-tempered spirit of freedom, is that alone 
which can be useful to us, or in the least degree reputable or 
aafe. Our fabric is so constituted, one part of it be.,.. 80 

much on the other, the parts are 80 made for one another, and 
for nothing else, that to introduce any foreign matter into 
it, is to destroy it. 

What h .. been said of tbe Roman empire, is at least 8S 
true of the British constitution-Octingentorum annlWUm 
fortuna, disciplinaque, compag.. l1(zc coa/utt; quIZ CORvolli 
sine CDnvelkJ,tium ezitio non pote8t.n-This British constitu .. 
tion bas not been struck out at an beat by a set of pre:
sumptuous men, like the assembly of pettifoggero run mad 
in Paris. e 

" 'TiB not the hasty product. of a day, 
But tho well-ripened fruit of wise delay." 

It is the result of the thoughts of many minda, in many ages. 
It is no simple, no superficial thing, nor to be estimated by 
superficial understandings. An ignorant man, who is not fool 
enough to meddle with his clock, is however sufficiently con
fident to think be can aafely take to pieces, and put together 
at hiB pleasure, a moral machine of another guise, importance, 
and complexity, composed of far other wheels, and springs, 
and balances, and counteracting and co-operating powers. 
Men little think how immorally they act in rashly meddling 
with what they do not understand. Their delusive good in-
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tention is no oort a£ excuse for their presumption. Tbey who 
truly mean well must be fearful of actinlf ill. The Britieh 
constitution may have ito advantages 'pomted out to wise 
and reflecting minds; hnt it i. a£ too hIgh an order a£ excel
lence to be adapted to tbose which are common. It toke. in 
\00 many viewa, it makes too many combinations, to be 10 
much as comprehended by .baIlow and .uperficial under
atandingo. Profound thinkers will know it in its resson and 
spirit. The Iesa inquiring will recognise it in their feelings 
and their exJ>:rience. They will tbank God tbey bave a 
standard wblch, in the most esoential point a£ thie great 
concern, will put them on a par witb the most wille and 
knowing. 

If we do not take to our aid the foregone studio. a£ men 
reputed intelligent and learned, we .ball be alway. beginners. 
But men must learn IOmewhere; and the new teaehen mean 
no more than .. hat they effect, as far as they aucceed, that 
:a:!lrive men a£ tbe benefit a£ tbe colleeted wiadom of 

. and to make them blind diaciples a£ their own pat'-
tienlar presumption. Talk to tbese deluded croat'""'" (all 
tbe disciples and most of the masters) .... bo are taught to 
think them .. lves 10 newly fitted up and furnillhed, and yon 
will find notbing in tbeir houoea but the refuse of x-. 
A",..; nothing but the rotten atn1f. worn out in the aerviee 
of delusion and &edition in all ages, and ... hieb being newly 
furbished up, pitched, and varnished, serves well enough for 
tbose who, being 1Ul8C<Juainted witlt the conflict wbich baa 
always been maintBined between the sense and the n_ 
a£ mankind, how nothing a£ the former existence and the 
ancient refutation a£ the same folliee. It is nearly two 
tbousand years since it baa heen observed, that these devicea 
a£ ambition, ararice, and turbnience, were antiquated. They 
lire, indeed, the moot ancient a£ all common-placea I com
mon-plaeea, sometimes a£ good and ~ eansea; more 
frequently a£ the worst, but whieb decide upon neitber~ 
Eadna oemper emua, IihiJo t!l -rititJ, lit _'IIIlarrIm ""'fa 
_~Cetenmt IiJJerlIu lit ~ ""minD ,,-_; ... 
qr.Uquma ~ ~ lit dorJti>ttllitmnllibi _PitJil, 
111_ mde", iR4 roeolnJa wurptJrI!t.. 

Batiooal and experienced men tolerably well know, and 
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have always known, how to distinguish between true and 
t)U.oe liberty; and between the genuine adherence md the 
false pretence to whot is true. But none, except those who 
are profoundly studied, can Comprehend the elaborate con· 
triV&Dce of .. fabric fitted to unite private md public liberty, 
with public force, with order, with peace, with justice, and, 
above all, with the institutions formed for bestowing per· 
DWlence md otaJ>ility, through ages, upon this invaluable 
whole. . 

Place, for instance, before your eyes, ouch .. DWl as Mon· 
tesquieu. Thin!< of .. ~enius not bern in every country, or 
every time; .. mm gifted by nature with a penetrating, 
aquiline eye; with .. judgment prepared with the. moot ex
tensive erudition; w,th an herculean robuotne .. of mind, 
md nerves not to be broken with labour; .. m&n who eould 
spend twenty years in one pursuit. Think of a man, like 
the universal. patriorch in Milton, (who had drawn up before 
him in his prophetio vision the whole Beries of the gener ... 
tions which were to issue from his IOinB,) .. m&n capable of 
pJaeing in review, after heving brought together from the 
east, the west, the north, md the south, from the coarseness 
of the rudellt barbarism to the most refined md subtle civil· 
ization, all the schemes of government which had ever pre. 
va.iled amongst mankind, weighiug, measuring, collating, and 
compariug them all, joining fuet with theory, and calling into 
council, upon all this infinite 8Bsemblage of things, all the 
speculations which hove fatigued the unllersta.ndings of pro
found re8BOners in all times I-Let us then consider, that all 
these were but 80 many preparatory steps to qualifr a man, 
and such a man, tinctured with no national prejudice, with 
no domestic affection, to admire, and to hold out to the ad. 
miration of mankind, the constitution of England I And 
shall we Englishmen revoke to suoh a suit? Shall we, when ' 
80 much. more than he has produced remains still to b. un. 
derstood and admired, insteaa of keeping ourselves in the 
schoola of real science, cooose for our teachers men incapable 
of being taught, whose ouly claim to know is, that they hove 
never. dou~~d; from whom we can learn nothing bu~ their 
own indocility; who would teach us to scorn whot ill the 
ailence of our hearts we ought to adore? . 

. Different from them are all the great critics. They heve 
VOL. Ill. I 
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taught us one essential rule. I think the esceUent and phi
losophic artist, .. true judge, III well III • perl"ect follower or 
nature, Sir Joshua Reynolds, baa oom .... &.re applied it, <11! 
something like it, in hla own I'rofe8IIion. It is thit, that it 
ever we .hauld find ounoelVeB ~. oed not to admire thote 
writers <11! artiota, Livy and Vir· f<1l! instance, Raphael <11! 
Michael Angelo, whom aU the ed had admired, not to 
follow our own fancies, hut to study them nntil we Imow 
how and what we ought to adm.ino; and if we eaunot arrive 
at this comhination-Of admiration with knowledge, rather to 
believe that we are dull, than that the rest of the world hM 
been impoeed on. It iB .. good a rule, at leaat, with regard 
to thit admired constitntion. We ought to nnderotand it 
according to our m ....... re; and to venerate where we are not 
.ble preaentl,. to comprehend. 

Such admuerw were our fathen, to whom ... e owe this 
splendid inheritanoo. Let us improve it with zeal, but with 
tear. Let 011 follow our ~ men not withont ...... 
tional, though witbont an exclUlive, confiden ... in them..,I,. .. ; 
who, by respeeting tbe """""" of otlun, wbo, by looking 
baekward as well as forward, by the modesty as well .. '" 
the energy or their minds, went on, iru!eosibfy drawing tb .. 
eonatitntion nearer and nearer to ita perfection, by BeYer de
parting from ita fundamental principlee, DOJ" introdncing any 
amendment which bad not a eubaistwg fOOl; in the hn< .. eon
Btitntion, and tJOagea of the kiD~. Let tb_ who have 
the trust of political <11! of natural authority ever keep watch 
against tbe deaperate enterprioee of irmOYation: let even 
their benevolenoo be forti6eO IIDd armed. Tb.,. ba,:e !>efore 
their 81" tbe example of a monarch, ineulted, ~ c0n
fined, d~; biB family diopened, aeattered, unpri.aned: 

,hiB wife meulted to biB faoo blle tbe n"1eat of tbe on, by tbe 
vileat of all popnlaoo; himoeU three timea dnsgged by tbMe 
.....,tebea in an infamous triu"'1'h; biB ebildn:i1 torn from 
him. in vioJatinn of tbe lint rigbt of natnre, ... d giYen into 
tbe tuition of the moot de8penrte ... d impiODO of the ~ 
of despente md impiou e1nbe ; hiB _eDDeB dilapidated and 
plundered; biB magiotratee mun\ered; biB ~1-... proocribed, 
peraeeuted, famished; hla nobility ~.~ their .."k, 
undone in their 'f_. IugitiVeB in their penona; bie 
.....u.. ClOmJptec! and mined; biB wbole people impOYeriobed, 
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disunited, dissolved; whilst through the bars of his prison, 
and amidst the bayonets of his keepers, he hean the conftict 
of two conflicting factions, equally' wicked and abandoned, 
who agree in principles, in disp081tions, and in objects, but 
who tear each other to pieces about the most effectual means 
of obtaining their common end; the one contending to pre
serve for a while his name and his penon, the more e .. ily 
to destroy the royal authority"'-the other clamouring to cut 
off tbe name, the person, and the monarchy together, by one 
sacrilegious execution. All this accumulation of calamity, 
tile greatest that ever fell upon one man, h.. fo.llen upon 
his head, because he had left his virtues unguarded by cau
tion; because he was not tsught thot, where power is con
cerned, he who will oonfer benefits must tsko security against 
ingratitude. 

I have stated the calamities which have fo.llen upon ~ g.eat 
prince and nation, because they were not alarmed at the ap
proach 'of danger, and because, what commonly hoppena to 

, men surprised, they lost all resource when they were caught 
in it. When I speak of danger, I certainly mean to address 
myself to those who consider the prevalence of the new 
Whig doctrines as an evil. 

The Whigs of this day hove before them, in this Appeal, 
their constitutions! ancestors; they have the doctors of the 
modern schoo!. They will choose for themselves. The author 
of the Reflections bas chosen for himself. If a new order is 
coming on, and o.ll the political opinions must pass away as 
dreams, which our ancestors have worshipped as revelations, 
I say for him, that he would rather be the last (as certsinly 
~e is the le .. t) of that race of men, than the first and great
est of those who have coined to themselves Whig ~rinciple. 
from a French die, unknown to the impress of our lathers in 
the constitution. 

1 S 
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ADVERTISEMENT. 

i'JuT the leaat informed .....fer or thD opeech may he ..... 
abled UI enteT fully into the epirii or the traa.actioD, on. 
oceaaion or which it ... u delivered,.it DIaJ he proper UI_ 
9naint him, that among t~ prin_ dependeDt on thD Dation 
m the _bern perto or India, the moot eouiderahle at pre
oent D commonly known by the title or the X abob or Aroot. 

ThD prince _ed the establishment or hD gOO'ernmeol, 
against the claima of hD elder brother, u well u tru- or 
other eompetiton, UI the IIl1DI arul inA""""" or the BritDb 
'Eaat-India Compmy. Beiog tbllll establiabed in • ......wer
able part or the dominimuo he ....... ~ he began, about 
the year 1765, UI fonn, at the inatJgation (u he _> or 
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the semmts of the East-India Company, a variety of designs 
for the fUl'ther extension of his territories. Some years 
after, he carried his views to certain objects of intarior ..... 
rsngement, of a very pernicious natUre. None of these d ... 
eigna could he compsesed without the aid of the Company's 
arm.; nor could those arms he employed consistently with 
an obedience to the Company's orders. He was-therefore 
advised to form a more .. eret, but an equally powerful, in· 
terest among the servants .r that Company, and among 
other. both at home and abroad. By eng~g them in his 
interests, the use of the Company'. power mIght he obtained 
without their ostensible authority; the power might even 
he employed in defiance of the authority; if the case should 
require, 81 in truth it often did require, a proceeding of that 
degree of boldness. 

The Company had put bim into posaeasioo of several great 
cities and magnificent castles. The good order of bis afiil.ire, 
his sense of ~nal dignity,. his ideae of Oriental splendour, 
and the habIts of an Aaiatio life, (to which, being a native of 
India., and a Mahometan, he had from his infancy been 
lItured,) would naturally have led him· to fix the sest of his 
government within his own dominions. Instesd of this, he ' 
totally sequestered himself from·his country; and, ahandon. 
inll.allappearance of state, he took up hi. residence in an 
ordinary house, whioh he purobaaed in the suburb. of the 
Company's factory at Madi-as, In that plase he baa Jived, 
without removing QIle day from thence, for several years 
poet. He baa there continued a constent cabal with the 
Company's servants; from the highest to the lowest; ..... 

Isting, out of the ruins of the countlf, brilJiant fortunes for 
those who will, and entirely deBtroytng those who will not, 
be 8ubservient to his purposes. 

An opinion prevailed, strongly confirmed hy several paa.. 
aages in his own letters, 88 well 88 by a combination of 
circumstances forming a body of evidence which cannot be 
resisted, that very great sums have been by him distributed, 
through a lo~ course of years, to .ome of ,the Company'. 
servants, Be.,des these presumedl'~yments m ready mone.)', 
(of whioh, from the nature of the tbing. the direct proof 18 
very difficult,) debts have at several periods been aoknow· 
led8ed to those gentlemen, to an immense amount j that if, 
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to some milliona or sterling money. There ia .trong re8IIOIl 
to 8ll8peClt, that the bodJ or th ... debt. ia wbolly /lctitioua, 
and 11'88 nerer created by money 1Hm4 fok lent. But eren 
on a ouppooition that thia vaat 8UJIl 11'88 really advanoed, it 
11''' impONible that the very reality or ouch an aatoni.bing 
tnmsaction .bould not cause some degree or alarm, and incite 
to BODle oort; or inquiry. 

It ..... not at aU seemly, .t a moment when the Company 
itoelf 11'88 80 diotreoaed, 88 to require • B11BJl8II8ion, by act of 
parliament, of the yayment of billa drawn on tbem from 
In.u-d aIoo a direct tax upon erery house, in England, 
in order to facilitate the vent or their goodo, and to .void 
instant inoolveney_ that very moment that their oervant. 
.honld appear in 80 llouriabing • condition, 88, beoid .. ten 
milliono of other demand! on tbeir maoterIo, to be entitled to 
claim a debt of three or fonr"milliona more from the territ0-
rial .... enne of one of their dependent prin<a.' • 

The ootensible pecuniary trIIn!Iactiono or the Nabob of 
Areot, with very private peroom, are ... enormoua, that they 
eridently aet ABide erery pretence of policy, ... hich migbt in,. 
duce a prudent government in some inBtan ... to wink lit 
ordiiuuy Iooae practice in iU.1Il&UAI(Od department.. No 
caution could be too great in handling tllia matter i no 
IICr11tiny too exact. It..... eridently the intereat, and .. 
evidently at Ieaot in the power, of the crediton, by admit
ting _ participation in thia dark and unde/lned ooneern, 
to opread corruption to the greateet and the JII08t a1anning 
"extent. • 

Theoe facto relative to the debt. .. ere ... notoriona, tbe 
. . on of their being • JII'inciJlel ......... of the di.oorden of 

::Britiah govenunent In India 11'88 ... ~ted and nni-
Yer&OI, that there 11'88 no I"!"o/.. no deocription of men in 
lJIU'liament, >rho did not think tbemoeIT .. bonruI, if not in 
Lononr and eonaeience, at Ieaot in common decency. to inoti
tnto • ngorous inquiry into the .. ery bottom of the ~ 
before they admitted my part of that ....t and 0UBpici0na 
charge to j;., laid UJ"'" an exbauted eonntJy. Every plan 
eoncnrred in direeting ouch an inquiry; in order that ... bId
erer 11'88 diaeovered to be eorrnpt, fniUduIent, or op~ 
abonId lead to • due animad .. enion on the oII"eoden; and if 
anything fair and equitable in ito origin ahonId be IDnnd, 
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(nobody auspeoted that much, comparatively speaking, would 
be 80 found,) it might be provided for; in due subordination, 
however, to the ease of the subject, and the service of the 
state. 

These were the alleged grounds for an inquiry, settled.in 
all the bills brought into parliament relative to India, and 
there were I think no leos tban four of them. By the bill, 
commonly called Mr. Pitt's bill, the inquiry was specially, 
and by express words, committed to the court of directorll, 
without any reserve for the interference of any other person 
or persons whatsoever. It W&8 ordered that tkey should 
make the inquiry into the origin and j1l8tice of these debts, 

. &8 far &8 the materials in their posseosion enabled them to 
proceed; and where they found those materials deficient, they 
should.order the presidency of Fort St. George [Madras] to 
complete the inquiry. . 

The court of directors applied themselves to the execution 
of the trust reposed in them. They first examined into the 
amount of the debt, which th!'.Y computed, at (lompound in. 
terest, to be £2,945,600 sterling. Whether their mode of 
computation, either of the original BUIDB, or the amount on 
compound interest, W&8 exact, that is, whether they took the 
interest too high, or the several capitols too low, is no~· ma
terial. On whatever principle any of the calculations were 
made up, none of them found the debt to differ from the re
cital of the set, which &8serted, that the SUllUl claimed were 
.. ""'II large." The last head of these debts the directors 
compute st £2,465,680 sterling. Of the existence of this 
debt the directors heard nothing until 1776, and they say, 
that, .. although they had repeatedly written to the Nabob of 
Arcot, and to their servants, respecting the debt, yet they 
had _ be ... able to trace tho origin there'lf, or to obtain ""!I 
tmtisfoetory in.formation on tho BUiJjeot." 

The court of directors, after stating the circUllUltanees un. 
der which the debts appeared to them to have been can. 
tracted, add as follows: .. For these reasons we should have 
thought it our duty to inquire very minutely into those debts, 
even if the set of parliament had been silent on the subject, 
before -..:e concurred in any measure for their payment. But 
with the positive uyunctions of the set before us, to examine 
into their nature and origin, we are indispensably bound to 
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direct such an inquiry to 'be instituted." They then order 
the president and council of Madras to enter into a full ex-

e amination, &c., &c. fl' 
The directors, having drawn up their order to the PiIIJ.

deney 01). these principles, communicated the draught of'fhe 
general letter in which those orders were contained to the 
board of his ~Iajesty's ministers, and other servants lately 
constituted by l\lr. Pitt's East-India act. These ministers, 
who had just carried through parliament the bill ordering a 
specific inquiry, immediately drew np another letter, on a 
principle directly opposite to that which was prescribed by 
the act of parliament, and followed by the mrectors. In 
these second orders, all idea of an inquiry into the jnstice 
and ori~n of the pretended debts, particularly of the last, the 
greatest, and the most obnoxious to suspicion, is abandoned. 
They are all admitted and established without any investi
gation whatsoever; except some private conference with the 
agents ofcthc claimants is to pass for an investigation; and" 
fund for their discharge is assigned and set apart out of the 
revenues of the Carnatic.~To this arrangement in favour 
of their servants, servants suspected of corruption, and con ... 
victed of disobe"dience, the directors of the East-India Com
pany wero ordered to set their hands, asserting it to arise 
from their own conviction and opinion, in :Hat contradiction 
to their recorded sentiments, their strong remonstrance, and 
their declared, sense of their duty, as well under their general 
trust and their oath as directors, as under the express in
junctions of an act of parliament. 

The principles upon which this summary proceeding was 
adopted by the ministerial board, are stated by themselves 
in a number in the appendix to this speech. 

:By another section of the same act, the same court of di
rectors were ordered to take into consideration and to decide 
on the indeterminate rights· of the Rajah of Tanjore and the 
Nabob of Arcot; and in this, as in the former case, no power 
of appeal, revision, or alteration, was reserved to any other. 
It was a jurisdiction, in a cause between party and party, 
given to the court of directors specifically. It was known 
that the territories of the former of these princes had been 
twice invaded and pillaged, and the prince deposed and im
prisoned, by the Company's servants, influenced by the in-
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trigues of the latter, and for t~e 'purpose of paying his pre
tended debts. The Company had, in the year 1775, ordered 
, _toration of the :Rajah to his government, under certain 
:onditions. The :Rajali eomplained that his territories had 
lOt been eompletely restored to him; and tbat no part of his 
:oods, mone" revenue, or records, unjuatly ts.ken and with. 
,eld from him, were ever returned. The Nabob, on the other 
land, never ceaaed to claim the country itself; and carried on 
L eontinued train of negotiation, that it' should again be given 
lp to him, in violation of the Company's public faith; 

The directors, in obedience to this yart of the act, ordered 
m inquiry, and came to a detennination to restore certain of 
~s territories to the :Rajah. The ministers proceeding as in 
,he former case, without hearing any party, rescinded the 
ilecision of the directors, refused the restitution of the terri. 
00Ty, and without regard to the eondition of the eountry of 
ranjore, which had been within a few years four times phm. 
dered, (twice by the Nabob of Arcot, and twice by enemies 
brought upon it solely by the politics of the same Nabob, the 
declared enemy of that people,) and, without diseounting a 
.hilling for their oufferings, they accumulate an arrear of 
abont £400,000 of pretended tribute to this enemy; and 
then they order the ilirectors to put their ha.J>ds to a new 
adjudication, directly eontrary to a judgment in a judicial 
character and trust, solemnly given by them, and entered on 
their records. , '. 

These proceedings naturally called for some inquiry. On 
the 28th of Febl'UlLl'f, 1785, Mr. Fox made the following 
motion in the House of Commons, after moving that the 
clauses of the act should be read-" That the proper officer 
do lay before this House copies and extracts, of all letters 
and orders of the court of directors of the united East.India 
Company, in pnrsuance of the injunctions contained in the 
87th Bnd ~8th clauses of the &aid act;" and the question 
being put, it passed in the negative by a very great majority. 

The 1ast speech in the debate was the following; which is 
given to the public, not as being more worthy of its atten. 
tion than others, (8ome of which were of consummate ability,) 
but as entering more inllo the detail of the subject. 
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SPEECH, &c. 

To tim ... we live in, Mr. Speaker. have been diatiDgniobed 
by extraordinary evente. Habituated, howev ........ we -. 
to uncommon combinationa of men and of affairs. I believe 
nobody recollecta anything more ourprising than the IJMIC
tacle of tbis day. The right hOllOlU'&ble gentleman,1 wbOl8 
condnct is now in cjueetion, form .... ly otood forth in tbio 
House. the prooecutor of the worthy baronet' who opoke 
after him. He charged him with _era! grievono acta of 
malveraation in office, with abu.oeo of a publie trnot of a 
great and heinono nature. In leoo than two years ... e oee the 
aituation of the partie. reversed: and a aingular reYolution 
put. the worthy baronet in a fair way of returning' the pro
oecution in a recriminatory bill of pam. and penaltieo, 
grounded on a breach of publie truot., ",lative to the gov ....... 
ment of the very lIIUIle part of India. H he .honld nnder
take a bill of that kind, be will find DO diffieulty in conduct
ing it with a degree of .kill and vigour fully equal to all that 
hl\ve been exerted agaiut him. ' 

But the change of ftIation between these two gentlemen 
is not 00 otriking III the total difference of their deportment 
under the ....... unhappy ~ Whatever the 
merits of the worthy baronet'. defence mig'bt have been, he 
did not .brink from the ch.vge. He met it with manlineoo 
of "Pirit and deceoey of behaviour. What wonld haYe been 
thought of him, if lie had held the ~t Lmguage of bis 
old accueerP When srticIea were ""lDbited.- him hy 
that right honourable gentleman, he did - think J'""P"" to 
tell the Hooae that we ongbt to imItitnte DO inqllD'Y. to in
t1p8Ct DO paper. to eumine DO witne-. He did _ tell na 
(what at that time he mig'bt haYe told ... with lOme .how of 
........ ) that our eoneerne in India were _ of dclicacr; 
that to ~ anything reIatiYe to them ,..onld be ...
dJieyono to the otate. He did _ tell 111, that tboIIIwbo 
.. onld inquire into his ~ _ dit1pooed to diomem
M the empUe. He had _ the ...-nnmtUm to oay. that 
for bis ~ bsring obtained in "'-~~ the 

: ::"'~':"'~»:=-fIl __ 
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ultimate object of bis ambition, his honour W88 concerned in 
executing with integrity the trust which had been legally 
committed to his charge: That others, not having been so 
forl1nnBte, could not be so disinterested; and therefore their 
8CCUBatiOnB could spring from no other source than faction, 
and envy to his fortune. 

Had he been frontless enough to hold such vain, vapouring 
language in the face of .. grave, a detailed, a specified matter 
of accusation, whilst he violently resisted everything which 
could bring the ·merits of hiB canoe to the test; had he been 
wild eno"(:h to anticipate the .. baurdities of this day; that" 
is, had he inferred, 88 his late BCCUBer hss thought prOJler to 
do, that he could not have been guilty of malverBBtion in 
office, for this Bole and curlono resson, that he had been in 
office; had he argued the impossibility of his abusing his 
power on this sole principle, that he had power to abnoe; he 
would have left but one impression on the mind of every 
man who heard him, and who believed him in his senaes
that in the utmost extent he W88 guilty of the charge. 

But, Sir, leaving theBs two gentlemen to alternate, 88 
criminal and 8CCUBer, upon what principles they think expe
dient; it is for us to conoider, whcther the chancellor.of the 
exchequer, and the treasurer of the navy, acting ...... board 
of control, are justified by law, or policy, in BUBpending the 
legal arnmgements made by the court of directors, in order 
to tranefer the public revenues to the private emolument of 
certain servante of the East-Indi .. Company, without the in. 
quiry into the origin and justice of their claimB, preacribed 
by an act of parliament P , 

It iB not contended, that the act of parliament did not ex· 
pressly ordain an inquiry. It is not asserted that this in· 
quiry WBB not, with equal precision of terma, specially com· 
mitted under particular regulationB to the court of directors. 
I conceive, therefore, the board of control had no right what
aoever to intermeddle in that busine... There is nothing 
certain in the principles of juriaprudence if this he not un. 
denisbly true, that, when .. special authority is given to any 
persona by name, to do lOme particular act, no othe ... by 
virtue of general powe ... can obtain a legal title to intrude 
themselves into· that trust, and to exercise those special 
functionB in their place. 1 therefore .. consider the intermed. 
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dling of ministers in this alfair II • downright UI111'pBtion. 
But if the etrained coustruction, by which they have fureed 
~helJllelvee into a lUMpicioua office, (which every tnan; deli
. eate with regard to character, would rather have oought """" 
atructiODB to avoid,) were perfectly aouud aud perfectly legal, 
of this I am certain, that they cauuot be juetified in de
clining the inquiry which bad been preecribed to the court 
of directore. If the board of control did lawfully ~ 
the right of executing the epecial truet givoo to that court, 
they moo take it II they foimd it, eubject.to the very lame 
regolationa which bound the court of directore. It will be 
allowed that the court of directon bad DO authority to di.o
pense with either the eubstance or the mode of inquiry pre
ecribed by the act of parliameut. If they had not, where, in 
the act, did the board of control acquire that capacity? In
deed, it 11'38 impoooible they .hould aequire it.-What muat 
we think of the fabric and texture of an act of J""'liameut 
which should find it ueceeury to prescribe a atri<.1; inquioi
tion; that .hould deaeeud into mmute regulations for the 
conduct of that inquiaition; that .hould commit tbill truet 
to a particular de8cription of men, and in the .,ery IIIIIUI 
breath .hould enable another body, at their own pi .......... to 
81l1J<!l'8ede all the provioiana the legislature bad made, and to 
defeat the whole pnrpooe, ood, anel object of the law P Thia 
cauuot be euppooed evoo of an act at parliameut conceived 
by the minioten theouoeiv .. , ""d brought forth during the 
delirium of the laot ""';on. 

. My honourable friood hu told yon in the opeech which 
introduced hill motion, that fortunately thia queetion ill not 
a great deal molved in the labyrintho of Indian detail. 
Certainly not. But if it were, I beg leave to ....... you, 
that there io nothing in the IndiIID detail whieh ia more 
diflicnlt than in the detail of my other bwrineea. I admi., 
beeauae I have oome ex""";""'" of the fact, that for the in
terior regulation of ~~-~ Immriedl!e of India ill _ 
qnisite. But on my opeciJic matter of delinquency in ita 
goyemment, yon ...... eapable of judging, II if the IIIIIUI 

thing were done at y""" door. FraUd, injuotiee, oppreaoiou, 
peeulation, oogendere.t in India, are erimeo of the ........ blood, 
family, and caA, with thooe that are born and bred in Eng
land. To go DO further thm the ..... before DB: 111tl are 
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just as competent to judge whether the sum of four millions 
,terling ought. or ought not. to be passed from the public 
treasury into the private pocket. Wlthout any title excel't 
the claim of the perMes. when the issue of fact is laid m 
Madras, 88 when It is laid in Westminster. Terms of art. 
indeed, are di1fe~t in different places; but they are 
generolly understood in none. The technical style of an 
lndian tre .. ury is not one jot more remote than the jargon 
of our own exchequer from the train of our ordinary ideas. 
or the idiom of our· common language. The difference. the ..... 
fore. in the two ...... is not in the comparative difficulty or 
facility of the two subject~. but in our attention to the one. 
and our total neglect of the other. Had this attention and 
neglect been regulated by the value of the several objects. 
there would be nothing to complain of. But the reverse of 
that supposition is true. The .eene of the Indian abuse is 
distant indeed; but we muot not infer. that the value of our 
interest in it is decreased in proportion as it recedee from our 
view. In our politica, as in our common conduct, we shall· 
be worse than infants. if we do not put our senses under the 
tuition of our judgment. and effectually cure ourselves of that 
optical illuoion which make. a brier at our nose of greater 
magnitude. than an oak at live hundred yarde distance. 

I think I can trace all the c&!amitie. of this country to 
the single source of our not having had steadily before our 
eyes a gener&!. comprehensive, well-connected, and well-I"o
portioned view of the whole of our dominions, and a Juot 
sen .. of their true bearin~ and relations.' After o.ll its ... 
ductiollB, the British emp,re is still vaot and variouo. After 
o.ll the reductions of tbe Hou .. of Commons. (8tripped ... we 
are of our brightest ornaments. and of our m08t important 
privileges.) enough are yet left to furnish U8. if we ple ... e, 
with means of 8howing to tile world, that we de8erve the 
superintendence of 88 large an empire .. this kingdom ever 
held, and tbe continuance of 88 ample privilege ... the House 
of Commons. in the plenitude of its power, had been habitu" 
ated to .... rt. But if we make ourselves too little for the 
.phere of our duty; it; on the contrary. we do not stretch and 
expand our minde to the comp .. s of their object; be well .... 
sured, that everything" about U8 will dwindle by degrees. until 
at length our concerns are shrunk to the diIIlensions of our 
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minda. It is not a predilection to mean, IOI"die( home-bred 
cares, that will avert tbe conaequencee of a faloe eatimation of 
our interest, or prevent tbe Bhameful dilopidotion into whicb a 
great empire moat falI, by meon reparations upon mil1bty ruins. 

I confeoo I feel a degree of diaguot, almost leading to de
&pair, ot tbe manner in wbicb we are actin!1: in the great n
igenciea of our country. There is now a bill in this Honae, 
al!J>ointing a rigid inqumtion into tbe minutest detail of our 
nflicea at home. The co1Iection of sixteen millioua annWIIly; 
a colIectym on whicb tbe public greetueoo, oafety, and credit 
havetbe1l"reliance; the wbole order ofcriminal jurisprudence, 
.... hich bold. togetber oociety itoe~ baa at no tIme obliged na 
to call fortb oucb powerJJ; no, nor anytbin~ like them. There 
ia not a prineiple of tbe law and conotitution of this conntry 
that ia not oubverted to favour the execution of tbat projeet.1 

And for what i. all tbia apparatus of bnotle and terror P Is 
" it becauoe anything oubotantia1 is expected from it? No. 

The stir and bustle itoeIf is the end propooed. The ey .... 
aervanta of " .bort-lighted muter wilf eniploy tbemoelveo, 
not on .... hat ia moot eaaentia1 to his affairs, but on what ie 
nearest to his ken. Great difficulties have given a juot 
value"to economy; and our minister of the doy mnot 00 an 
economiot, .... hatever it may coot 118. But where ie be to 
exert bis talents P At bome to be onre; for wbere eloe can 
he obtain a profitable credit for their exertion P It is nothing 
to him, .... betber the objeet on .. bicb be work. under our eye 
be promising or not. If be does not obtain any public bene/it, 
he may make reguIatioua without end. Tbooe are onre to 
pay in present expectation, .... hilot tbe deet is at a diotance, 
and may be the concern of other tUDeo, and other men. On 

" these principlea he cboooeo to 1Upp008 (for be does not pre
tend more than to 1Upp008) a naked pOllOibility, that he.halI 
draW' aome 1'8II01lI'Ce out of crumbs dropped from tbe trench
erJJ of penury; thai lIOlDething .halI be laid in store from 
the abort allowance of _enue offia!ro, overiaden with duty, 
and famished fOr ... ant of bread; by" reduction from oIIicero 
.. ho .... at tbie very boor read]" to batter the treamry with 
... hat breaks tbrougb otone wall-, fOr an • __ of their ap-
pointment&. From the 1IUI1'rOWleoa boneo of theoe .keIeton 
eatabliabmento, by the uoe of every &art of entting, and of 

• Appeadis, Ko. L 
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every IIOl't of fretting tool, he ftatters himself that he may 
chip and mop an empirical alimentary powder, to diet into 
some similitude of health and substance the Ianguiahing 
ehimeraaof fraudulent reformation. 

Whilst he is thUB employed aooording to his policy and to 
his taste, he haa not leis"!,, to inquire into thoae abu ... in 
India that are drawing olf money by milliona from the 
treaaurea of this country, which are ahaUBting the vital 
juicea from members of the &tate, where the public inanition 
is far more 80rely felt, than in the local exchequct of Eng
land. Nat content with winking at theBe abuses, 1rhilat he 
attempta to squeeze the laborious, ill-paid drudges of English 
revenue, he lavishes in one act of corrupt prodigality, upon 
thoae who never·served the public in any houest occupation 
at all, an annual income equal to two-thirds of the whole 
collection of the revenues of this kingdom. . , 

Actuated by the aame principle of cboice, he haa now on 
the anvil another scheme, full of diJliculty and deoperate 
hazard, which totally alters the commel'Cial relation of two 
kingdoms; and what end soever it shall have, may bequeath 
a legacy of beart.-buruing and diacontent to one of the coun
tries, perhaps to both, to be perpctuatad to the latest pos
terity. Tbis project ill aJao undertaken on the hope of profit. 
It is provided, tbat out of 80me (I know not what) remaios 
of the Irish hereditary revenue, a fund at some time, and of 
aome 8Ort, should be applied to tbe protection of the Irish 
trade. Here we are commanded again to task our faith, 
and to persuade ourselves, that out of the surplua of de
ficiency, out of the savings of habitual and syatematic pro
digality, the miuister of wonders will provia.. support for 
this nation, sinkiog under the mountsmous load of two 
hundred and thirty millions of debt. But whilst, we look 
with pain at his desperate and laborious trilling, whilst we 
~ apprehensive that he will break hi. ,back in stooping to 
pIck up ehetr and straws, he recovers hlmaelf at an elastic 
bound, and with a broad .... t awing of his arm, he squanders 
over his Indian field a sum far greater than the elear pra
duce of the whole hereditary revenue of the kingdom of 
IreJsnd.1 • 

. I The whole of thB net Irish hereditary ...."". is, .... medium of the 
last ...... y ..... about £330,000 yearly. Tho ......... of all d_miaa-
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Strange as thi. scheme of eonduet in ministry is, aud in. 
consistent with all just policy, it is atill true to itoei( and 
faithful to ito own perverte.i order. Th ..... who are b""", 
tiful to crimes, will be rigid to merit, and penurious to ...... 
vice. Their penury is even held out as a blind and eover to 
their p~lity. The economy of injustice is, to fumish 
1'e801II"OOI for the fund of eorruption. Then they pay oil 
their proteetion to great crimes and great criminalo, by being 
inexorable to the paltry frailties of little men; and these 
modern 1Iagellanto are aure, with a rigid fidelity, to whip 
their own enormities on the 1'icerioua book of every .mall 
offender; 

It is to dra ... your attention to economy of quite another 
order, it is to animadvert on o/leoeeo of a far different de
scription, thet my hOllOU1"able friend has brought before 1C11l 
the motion o£ this day. It is to perpetuate the abuses 
which are oubverting the fabric oC your empire, that the 
motion is oppooed. .,It is therefore with ......... (and if he 
has power to r:MrY bimeelf through, I commend his pmdence) . 
that the right honourable gentleman makeo his otand at the 
very _; and boldly refuaeo all parliam""....... infonna. 
tion. Let him admit but one atep to",ardo -;q,J"y, and he 
is undone. Y C1Il moat he ignorant, or he eannut he ...re. 
But before his curtain is.Jet down, and the .• hadeo o£ etemaI 
night .baIl 'leil our Eutem cIominioua from our view, permit 
me, Sir, to avoil myoelf o£ the IDelIIUI which were {umished 
in anxious and inquisitive times, to demonatJate out of this 
single act o£ the preoent minister, .. hat advantage you ...., to 
derive from permitting the greatest ............ 0£ this nation 
to he oepanted from the ~ and exempted even out 
O£, the eompetence, o£ porIiament. The greatest body of 
your revenue, your moat numeroDl onnieo, your moat im
povtant """"""'" the richeat """""'" o£ your public eredit, 
(oontnory to every ideo o£ the known, _led poliey o£ 
EnglaruI,) me on the ~ o£ being oonverted into a myotery 
o£ Btate. You me gomg to have one-baIC o£ the globe hid 
.... en from the eommon liheral cariDeityo£an Engliob gent1e
man.. Here a grand lBYolntion commeneea. Matt the 
tioao fall ...... more"" £100.000 yearly 01 .... __ OIl .... ,,-
pruduce, ililr. Piu'. Klaeme .. 10 take pa.ce, .... JDIIb:& pill fioaI Wt'aa to __ )IOIIDdo.~ .... 
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period, and mark the circumstances. In most of the capital 
changes that are recorded in ·the lrinciples and system of 
any government, a public benefit 0 some kind or other bas 

. been p'retended. The Revolution commenced in something 
plausible; in something which carried t4e a}'pesrance at 
least of pUDishment of delinquency, or correction of abuse. 
But here, in the very moment of the conversion of a depart
ment of British government into an Indian mystery, and in 
the very act in which the change commences, a corrupt, 
private interest is set up in direct opposition to the necessi. 
ties of the nation. A diversion is made of millions of the 
public money from the public treasury to a private purse. 
It is not into secret negotiation8 for war, peace,.or alliance, 
that the House of Commons is forbidden to inquire. It is 
a matter of account; it is B pecuniary transaction; it i. the 
demand of a suspected steward upon ruined tenanta and an 
embarr ..... d master, that the Commons of Great Britsin are 
commanded not to inspec1l. The whole tenor of the right 
honoursble gentleman's argument is consonant to the nature 
of his policy. The system of conces1ment is fostered by .. , 
system of falsehood. False facts, false colours, false names of 
persons and _bings, are ita whole support. 

Sir, I mean to follow the right honourable gentleman over 
that field of deception, clesring what he has purposelr ob
-cured, and fairly stating what it was necessery for hIm to 
misrepresent. For this purpose, it is necessary you should 
know, with some degree of diBtinctness, a little of the locality, 
the nature, the circumstances, the magnitude of the pretended 
debta on which this marvellous donation is founded, B8 well 
as of the persons from whom and by whom it is claimed. 

Madras, with its dependencies, is the second (but with a 
long interval, the second) member of the British empire in 
the East. The trode of that city and of the adjacent territory, 
W88, not very long ago, among the moat ftouriahing in Asia. 
But since the establishment of the British power, it has 
wasted away under an uniform gradual decliDe; inaomuch 
that in the year 1779 not one merchant of eminence was to 
be found in the whole country. 1 During this period of decay, 
.about six hundred thousand sterling pounds a year have been. 

i Mr. Smith'l elamimLtion before the select committee. Appendi:s:, No. II. 
YOLo Iii. .. 
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drawn oft' by Englisb gentlemen.on their private account, 
by the way of China alone.' If we add foor hundred thou
aaod as 'probably remitted through other channel., and in 
other mediums, that is, in jewelo, gold, and silver, directly 
brought to Europe, and in billo upon the British and foreign 
companies, you willllCll1'OOIythinkthematter oyer-rated. It 
we fix the commencement of this extraction or money from 
the Carnstic at" period no earlier than the year 1760, and 
close it in the year 1780, it probably will not amonnt to" 
great deallesa than twenty milliooa Of money. 

Doring the deep, ,,;Ient Bow of this steady It"",m of 
wealth, which set from India into Europe, it generally passed 
on with no adequate observation; but happening at lOme 
periods to meet rifta or rocks that checked ita course, it grew 
more noisy and attracted more notice. The pecuniary diJcM.. 
";008 cauaed hr an accumulation of port. or the fortunes or 
their servant. m a debt from the Nabob of Arcot, wu the 
first thing which vcry particularly called for, and long en
gaged, the attention 0( the court or directoro. This debt 

i"N amounted to eight hundred and eighty thOWlllDd J>OUoda 
_ling, and .. as claimed, for the ~ part, by &glish 
gentlemen; relliding at Madras. This grand capital, settled 
at length by order at 10 per cent., aft'orded an annuity or 
eighty-eight thooasnd pounde.' . 

Whilot the directors were digesting their astonishment 
at this information, • memorial .... preooented to them from 
three gentlemen, informing them that their friends had lent 
Iikew:ise, to merchanta of Canton in China,. 110m or not more 
than one million oterIing. In this memorial they called upon 
the Company for their assistmce and interpollition with the 
Chinese g .... erument for the recovcry or the debt. Tbioo Illm 
lent to Cbineoe merchante, .... at 24 per _~ whieh wonJd 
yield. if paid, an annuity or two hundred and forty tbonasnd 
pounds.' 

Perplexed as tbe direetora were with theoe demande. you 
ruy conceive, Sir, that they did not find themoelYeo .. cry 

I Appeadis. If •. II. 
, Fuanh report,. Kr. Dtmdu'.eommitlee, p~'" , 
• A witDeM eumiDed before tile commiltee of ~ .,... IhIt 18 

pw a.L .... the v.uaJ mlen!lJt.: bttt lie had bermlibat aaore bad beaa 
pm. The abot'eil die aeeoa:atwbida Mr. 8. receiftIIL 
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much disembarrassed by being made acquainted that they 
must agam exert their iufiuence for a new reserve of tlie 
happy parsimony of their servants, collected into a second 
debt from the N sbob of Arcot, amounting to two...mi!1ions 
fom bundred thousand pounds, settled at an interest of 12 PM' 
cent. This is known by the name of the Consolidstion of 1777, 
as the former of the Nabob'. debts was by the title of the Con
solidstion of 1767. To thi. was added, in s separate parcel, 
a little reserve called the Cavalry debt, of, one hundred and 
sixty thousand pounds, at the same interest. The whole of 
these four capitals, amounting to four millions four hundred 
and forty thousand pounds, produced at their several rates, 
annuities amounting to six hundred and twenty-three thou
sand pounds a year; a good deal more than one-thiJ,d of the 
clear land-tax of England, at four shillings in the pound; " 
good deal more than double the whole annual dividend of 
the East-India Company, the noJDiual masters of the pro
prietors in tilesa funds. Of this interest, three hundred and 
eighty-three thousand two hundred pounds a year stood 
chargeable on the public revenues of tlie Camatic. 

Sir, at this moment, it will not be necessary to consider 
the various operations which the capital and interest of this 
debt· have successively undergone. I shall speak to these 
operations when I come particularly to answer the right 
honourable gentleman on each of the heads, 88 he h88 
thought proper to divide them. But this was the emet 
view in which these debts first appeared to the court of 
directors, and to the world. It varied afterwards. But it 
never appeared in any other than a most questionable shape. 
When this gigantic phantom of debt first appeared before a 
young minister, it naturally would have justified some degree 
of doubt sud apprehension. Such a prodigy would have 
filled any common man with superstitioua fears. He would 
exorcise that shapeles., namele.s form, and by everything 
.acred would have adjured it to tell by what means a small 
number of slight individuals, of no consequence or situation, 
possessed of no lucrative offices, without the command 01 
armies, or the known administration of revenues, without pro· 
I"""ion of any kind, without any sort of trade sufficient to 
employ a pedlar, could have, in a few years, (as to some, 
even in .. few months,) 8ID8SBed treasures equal to the reve-

.. 2 
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Duet! of a respectable kingdom? W .. it DOt enough to put 
th .... gentlemen, in tbe noriciate of their adminiHratioo, on 
their guard, and to eall upon them for • met inquiry, (if 
DOt to justify tbem in • reprobation of tbOle deuwida with
out any inquiry at all,) thai wben all England, Scotland, 
and helaud, bad for y ...... been witueoo to tbe immeuaellJlM 
laid out by tbe ..... anta of tbe Company in rtocb of all cJe. 
nominations, in tbe pUl'Cbaoe of Janda, in tbe buying and 
boilding of b""""", in tbe oeeuring quiet _ta in parliament, 
or in tbe tomultooua riot of conteoted eleetiOlll, in wandering 
tbrougbout tbe wbole ntJg8 of t!wee .. riegated modea of 
inventive prodigality, whicb oometimeo have euited our w ..... 
der, IOIDetimea I01DIed our indignation; that after all, India 
waa four mi1lioua otill in debt to deB, India in debt to 
deB / For "bU? Every debt for which an equinleut ol 
OOIDe kind or other is DDt gi.eu, is, on the f'a<e of it, a fraud. 
WbU ill tbe equinleut tbey baye giYen? WbU equi1'a\eut 
bad tbey to giye? WbU .." tbe uticIea of eommerce, or tbe 
b1'anebea of JDaIIIlfadme,,..hich t!wee gentlemen baye_· 
lied ben"" to enrich ludia? WbU .... tbe ocieneeoo tbey 
beamed out to euligbten it P WbU.." the _ they intro
duced to cheer ...a to adorn it , WbU .... the religiou, 
"bU the DIDI'IIl iDstitutioua tbey ba1'e taogIR 8IIJOIIg tbU 
people .. a guide to life, 01' ... eouaoJatioD "ben life is to 
be DO more, that tbeYe is ... _ na1 debt, • debt .. mIl pay. 
~, otill to owe," ,..bid. mnn be bound on tbe pt'MeDt F!"" 
moo in 1Dc1ia, ... d entailed 011 their mortgaged poatenty for 
eYer? A debt at milliOlll, in fayODr ol • let or men, whoe 
......., witb r- euq>tioua, .." either buried in tbe ob
ICIll'ity or their origin imd taIeata, 01' dngged into light by 
the enormity ol their erimea P 

In my opinion the """""S'" ol the miDioter ... the moaI: 
"oaderfol ~ or the ~ eapecially .. he _ ba1'e 
read, 01' niber, the right booounble geutIemm uya, be bu 
read for him, ... ld""oIumea ..,.,.. the oob.iee*- 'The .. oIumeo, 
by the way."" DDt by ~ pad 10 II1IIDftOII8 .. the 
right bouoorabIe geutJ- bu tbOugbt JII'OP"T to pret.md. 
in order to frighten J"" from inquiry; but in tbeae yoiumeo, aucb _ they _ the mirJi8ter m_ me fmmd • tun ambor· 
ity for • ouspicion (M the .. ery leut) or eYerytbiug relati1e 
to the groM ror- made M Madraa. WbU is tbat ambor-
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ity? Why no other than the stancling authority for all the 
claims wbich tbe minietry haa thougbt fit to provide for
the grand debtor-the 11 .. bob of Arcot himself. Hear that 
prince, in the letter written to the court of directors, .. t the 

. precise period, whilst the main body of these debts were con
tracting. In his letter he states himself to be, what un-

. doubtedly he is, .. most comp~tent witness to this point. 
After speaking of the war with Hyder Ali in 1768 and 1769, 
and of other measures which he censures, (whether right or 
wrong it signifies nothing,) and into which he lays he had 
been led by the Company'. servants; he proceeds in this 
manner-" If all the .. things were against the real interests 
of tha Company, they are ten thonoand times more againot 
mine, and againot the prosperity of my country, and the hap' 
piness of my people; for your interests and mine are the same. 
W1uJt "'.,.. theg otoing to th.,,1 To th prifJate mew. of a few 
individuals, ",ho '.av. enriclted lMm8elveJI at the exp"'" of 
yOWl" influence, and of"'l1 counlr1J ; for your .ervantB HA VE 
NO TRADE IN THIS COUNTRY, neithr do you pay" 
them high wageJI, yet in a few year. /keg return to England toil" manlllaclu of pagodas. How can IIOU or I account for 
IUCA immense fortunt!8 acquired in 80 ,/uwt tJ time, 1DitIUJUt 
any tJirihk meam of getting them'· 

When he. asked this question, which involvel its answer, 
it il extraordinary that curiolity did not prompt the chan
cellor of the exchequer to that inquiry, which might come 
in vain recommended to him by his own act of parliament. 
Does not the Nabob of Arc"t tell UI, in 10 many words, that 
there was no fair way of making the enormous sums .. nt by 
tbe Company'. servants to England? And do you imagine 
that tbere WD.8 or could be more bone.ty and "ood faith, in 
the demands for wbat remained behind in India? Of wbat 
nature were tbe transactions with bimself? If you follow tbe 
train of bis information you must aee, tbat if tbe.. great 
Bnm. were at all lent, it waa not property, but spoil, that 
was lent; if not lent, tbe transaction was not a contraet, but 
B fraud. Eitber way, if ligbt enougb could not be furnished 

. to authorize .. full condemnation of tbe.. demands, tbey 
ought to bave been left to the ;parties, wbo hest knew and 
understood each otber'. proceedinl!s. It was not necessary 
that the authority of government Should interpo .. in favour 



of ClailDll, whose very foundation w .. a defiance or that an
thority, and whoee object an end w .. itl entire lubvenion. 

It may be said that tbio letter w .. written by the Nabob 
of Arcot in a moodr humour, under the influence of lOme 
chagrin. Certainly It ...... ; but it io in luch humoun that 
truth comeo out. And when he ten. you from hi. own 
knowled!!e, what every one moo preoume, from the extreme 
probabilIty of the thing, whether he told it or not, one ouch 
testimony is worth a thousand that contradict tbat proba
bility, when the partieo have a better undentanding with 
each other, and when they have a point to carry, that may 
unite them in .. common deeeit. 

If tbio hody of private claimo or debt, real or deviled, were 
.. qneotioo, ao it 11 falaely pretended, between the Nabob or 
Arcot ao debtor, and Paul Benfield and hio IlMOOiateo ao cre
ditors, I am lure I lbonld give myoelf but little trouble 
about it. If the hoarda m oppreaoinn ... """ the lund for 
aoti.ofying the claim. or hribeii and. pecnIatioo, who would 
wiah to interfere between oneIi litigant. P lC the demanda 
were confined to what migbt be drawn from the treaourea, 
which the Company'. recorda unifonnly _ that the Nabob 
is in po"""';on of; or if he had mince or gold or aiJYer, or 
diamonda, (aa we know that he baa none,) tbeoe gentlemen 
might break open hi. hoarda, or dig in his mince, witbont 
any diaturhance from me. But the gentlemen on the other 
lide or the HoUle know aa .. ell Ie I do, and they dare J1DI; 
contndiet me, that the Nabob or Arcot and bio crediton are 
not advel'llllriea, but eolluoive parti .... and that the ... bole 
tranaaetinn io wuIer a falae eolonr and falae D_ The 
liti2&tion is not, nor ever baa been, between their rapacity 
anI hia hoarded ricb.... No; it ill between him and them 
eombining and eonfecIemtin!! on one Bide, and the pnblie 
revenneo, and the miaerable mhabitonta or. mined eountl'y, 
on the other. n.- are the real plaintiff. and the real de
f'endante in the .uiL Jkfuaing •• billing from hia hoarda for 
the aatiafaction or any demand, the Nabob or Arcot ill a1~"Y" 
ftIIdy, nay. be eameetly. and with ~ and pumon. 
eontewla for delivering up to tbtooe pretended crediton hia 
territory and bi. oubjecta. It ill therefore Dot from -.me. 
and minea, but from the fuod or your unpaid armiea, from 
the hlood withheld from the 1'eina, and wbipt out or the 
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b""ks, of the most miserable of men, that we are to pamper 
extortion, usury, and peculation, under the false names of 
debtors and creditors of st&te. 

The great patron of these creditors, (to whose honour 
they ought to erect statues,) the right honourable gentle
man,1 in stating the merits which recommended them to his 
favour, has ranked them under three grand divisions. The 
first, the ereditors of 1767; then the creditors of the cavalry 
loan; and laatly, the creditors of the loan in 1777. Let us 
examine them, one by one, 88 they pasa in review before us. 

The first of these loans, that of 1767, he insists, haa an in
disputable claim upon the public justice. The ereditors, he 
affirms, lent their money publicly; they advanced it with the 
express knowledge and approbation of the Company; and it 
waa controoted at the moderate interest of 10 per .Mt. In 
this loan the demand is, ""cording to him, not only just, but 
meritorious in a very high degree; and one would he in
clined to believe he thoughtso, because he has put it last in 
the provision he has made for these claims. . 

1 readily admit this debt to stand the fairest of the whole; 
for whatever may be my suspicion. concerning a part of it, 
I can convict it of nothing worse than the most .enormous 
usury. But 1 can convict upon the .pot,the right honour
able gentleman of the most daring misrepresentation in 
everyone f""t, without any exception, that he haa alleged in 
defence of this loan, and of his own conduct with regard to 
it. 1 will .how you th~t this debt waa never contracted 
with the knowledge of the Company; that it had not their 
approbation; that they received the first intelligence of it 
with the utmost 1?0BSibie surprise, indignation, and alarm. 

So far from belug previously apprized of the transaction 
from ita origin, it was two yea ... before the court of directora 
obtained any oflicisl intelligence of it. .. The desliuga of the 
servanta with the Nabob were concealed from the firat, until 
ther were found out," (11818 Mr. Sayer, the Coml'any's coun
seJ,) "by the report of the country." The 'presidency, how
ever, at laat thought proper to send an official account. On 
this the directors tell them, "to your great reproach it has 
been conualed from tuI. We .cannot hut suspect this debt 
to have had ita weight in ymsr proposed "99rantliz"""'nt of 

I Mr. DWldu. 
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M"h01Mtl.AJi [the Nabob of Arcot]; but wbetber it b .. or 
b .. not. certain it iB you are guilty of an high breach of duty 
in concealing it from us." 

The.e exp .... ion •• concerning the ground of the tran • ..,. 
tion, ito effect. and ito clAnd .. tine natu ... a.. in the Iettero. 
bearing date March 17.1769. After receiving. more full 
account on the 23rd March. 1770. they .tote. that" M ....... 
John PybUl. John Call, and Jam .. Bourchier. as truoteeo for 
thelllllefv .. and others of the Nabob'. private creditoro. had 
proved a deed of 8Blignment upon the Nabob and hill IOU of 
FIFTEEN diatrict. of the Nabob'. country. the reven""" of 
which yielded, in time of peace. eight_ }""b of pagoda. 
[£320.000 sterling] annnally; and likewiae an assignment of 
the yearly tribute paid the Nabob from the Rajah ofl'anjore, 
amounting to four IAcb of rupees [£40.000]." The terri
torial revenue. at that time poasened by theae gentlemen, 
without the know ledee or conaent of their masten. amounted, 
to three hundred and sixty thouasnd ponnda sterling annu
ally. They were making rapid atridea to the enti .. J>OIIIM'I'" 
lion of the country .... hen the directoro. whom the right 
honourable gentleman stotes as having authorized theae pro
eeedin~. were kept in .uch profound ignorance of thi. royal , 
""quisItion of territorial revenue by their aervant.. that iD 
the Bame letter they BBl ... thiB -!rIment ..... obtained by 
t!wee oftlle ~ o/!ltnW botwtl. m Janwuy.1767. yet ... e 
do not find the lean traetl of it upon your COUIultal.ien., 
until AuguBt, 1768. nor do any of your Ietten to !'" .fford 
any information relative to BUCh traUIIWtions. till the lim of 
November. 1768. By your IAIt Ietten of the 8th of May, 
1769, you hving the ... hole proeeedingo to light in cmenew." 

AI to the prerioUl knOwledge of the Company. and ita 
Bi.nction to the debts, yon _ that thi. _ion of that 
knowledge is utterly unfounded. But did the direetoN ap
prove of it, and ratify the tranaaction ... hen it ..... knowti e 
The very reverBe. On the aame third of Mareb, the dired
ON declAre," upon ... impIJrli4l eza.n..atw.. of the whole 
conduct of our late governor and couueil of Fort George, 
(lladraa,) and on the fnlleat conlideration, that the Mid 
governor and council have, ill fJOtoriow f1iol4tw.. of tl.e trwt 
repooed iu them, .-nire.t~wretI tIJe -'-at of prieat_ 
illlliDiJrum t8 tMI of tl.e , in permitting the aaBigo. 
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ment of 'the revenues of certain valuable districts, to B very 
large amount, from the Nabob to individuala,"-and then, 
highly aggravating their crimes, they add, ~. we order and 
direet that you do examine,in the most impartial manner, all 
the above-mentioned transactions; and that yon puniB" by 
suspension, degradation, dismission, or otherwise, as to you 
shall seem meet, all and every such servant or servauts of 
the Company, who may by you be found guilty of any of the 
above offences." .. We had (say the direetors) the ~ 
ca~n to find that the servants of the Company, who had 
osen raised, 8UJ1Pr>rted, aM owed their present ''1",lence to the 
atloantag .. gained in such service, bave in tbis onstance most 
""faU"follg betr,,!/ed tbeir trust, abandoned tbe Company's 
interest, and prtWtituted its inlluence to accomplish tbe pur; 
pOB" of ~III, whillle the interest of the Oomp/J"!f .. a/
moat ",hellg neglected, and payment to us rendered extremely 
precarious." Here then is tbe rock of approbation of the 
court of directors, on which the right honourable gentle
man says tbis debt WB8 founded. Any member, I'dr. Sl;'eaker, 
wbo should come into the House, on my reading th18 sen
tence of condemnation of the court of directors against their 
unfaithful. servants, might well imagine that he bad heard a 
harsh, severe, unqualified invective against the present minis
terial board of control. Bo exactly do the proceedin~ of 
the patrons of this abuse tally with those of the setors ill it, 
thet the expression used in the condemnation of the one, 
may serve for the reprobation of the other, without the c)lange 
of a word. 

To read you all the expressiona of wrath and indignation 
fulminated in this despatch against the meritorious creditors 
of the right honourable gentleman, who according to him 
heve been 80 fully approved by the Company, would be to 
read the whole. 

The right honourable gentleman, with an address peculiar 
to himself, every now and then slides in the presidency of 
MadrBB, B8 synonymous to the Compan.. That the presi
dency did approve the debt, is certain. But the right hon
ourable gentleman, B8 prudent in suppressing .. skilful in 
bringing forward his matter, h .. not cliosen to tell you "that 
the presidency were the .ery persona guilty of contracting 
this loan; creditors themselves, and agents and trustees for 



aU the other orediton. For this the court or director. 1IC
ense them or breach or trust; and for thi. the right bon
ourable gentleman eonoiders tbem BI perfectly good autbority 
for tboae claiui.. It is pleaaant to bear 8 geutleman or the 
law quote tbe approbation or erediton BI an authority for 
their own debt .. 

How they came to eontraet the debt to themlelv .. , how 
they came to act BlBgento for thoae whom ,they oo./l'ht to 
have controlled, is for your inquiry. The policy or tb .. debt 
WBI annouuoed to the eonrt or directors 'by tbe .ery person. 
eonoomed in """"ting it. "Till.ery lately" (I&y the 
p ..... idenq) .. the Nabob plaood his dependence on the Com
pany. No .. he hu been taught by ill adYiaero, tbot an in
terest ont or dooro may otand him in good oteod. He b ... 
been made to believe tbot 1M prj_ oredittw. "-P"!""!' IIfUl 
inlerutw~tM _ of diruUwo.'" The Nabob .... 
not mi.iuConned. The private erediton instontlr. qualified a 
nat number or 'l'oteo: and haYing made tbemle ... IJI8Iteno 
of tbe conrt or proprietors, .. well ... extending a powerful 
cabal in otber pTaeeit ... important, they 10 completely ov ..... 
turned the authority or the court or'directon at bmDe and 
abroad, that this poor, baftIed g .... ernment ..... IOOD ob
liged to lower ito tone. It ...... glad to be admitted into 
partnership with ito own Benanto. The eonrt or dizeeton, 
eatabliahing the debt which they had "'JII'Obated .. a breach 
or trust, and which __ plauned for the IUbYenioa 01 their 
authority, oettIed ito paymento on. par with tbOle or the 
public; and even 10 were not able to obtain peace or even 
equality in their denIanda. A.lI the eonoequeneea lay in a 
regular and irreoiatible train. By employing their inJl ........ 
for the _ery or this debt, their orden, iaaued in the 
&&me breath, againat ereating new debt&, on! animated the 
strong deaire. or their oervanto to tbis proLibited, prolilie 
eport, ad it IOOD prodnoed • owarm or IODI and daugbten, 
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Dot in the least degenerated from the virtue of their pa.. 
rents .. 

From that moment the authority of the court of directors 
expired in the Carnatic, and everywhere else. " Every 
man," aay the presidency, "who opposes the government 
and its meaaures, finds an immediate countenance from the 
Nabob; even our discarded officers, however unworthy, ...., 
received into.the Nabob's service." I It was indeed a matter 
of no wonderful sagacity to determine whether the court of 
directors, with their miserable ealaries to their servants, of 
four or ftve hundred pounds a year, or the distributor of 
milliOIll, was most likely to be obeyed. It was an invention 
beyond the imaginstion of all the speculatists of our specu
lating age, to aee a government quietly settled in one and 
the aame town, composed of two distinct members; one to 
pay scantily for obedience, &lid the other to bribe high for 
rebellion and revolt. 

Thb ""It thing which recommends this particular debt to 
the right honourable gentleman is, it seemB, the moderate 
interest of 10,P"," eMIt., It would be lost labour to observe 
on this assertion. The Nabob, in a long apologetic letter 2 

for the trsn8action between him and the body of the credit;.. 
ors, statoo the fact, "" I shall otate it to you. Ip. the accu
mulation of thj. debt, the first intereot paid W88 from 30 
to 86 p'" cent., it WBB then brought down to 25 p"'" 
.... t., at length it WBB reduced to 20; and there it found 
its rest. During the whole process, BB often ao any of 
these monotroua interests fell into an arrear, (into which 
thor were continually falling,) the arrear, formed into a new 
capital,· WBB added to the old, and the same interest of 20 

• U He [the Nabob] is in a great d~gree the cause of our present inabil-

~:I~V:V::~~c:;~~e: ;!::~trib::e,r:::::a:~:ct~h'::;; 
'W8 are, he has assigned over to others, wlao neno ,,' IhmlUloa in appo .. 
ntilm to tluJ Company." Co1l8l11lauou, October 11. 176Y. on the 12th 
communicated to the Nabob. 

I Nabob's letter to Governor Palko Papen pub1ished by the directol'l 
in 17i~ and papers printed by the aameautbority, 1781. 

• See papers printed by order of a general court in 1780. p. 222 and 
p. 224. as a1so Nabob'. letter to Governor Dupre. 19th July. 1171. "1 have 
taken up loaD8 by whi.ch I have Buffered a 1088 of upward8 of tJ .core oj 
pagodtu [four millions sterling] by int .. , 01'1 G hetlit1)' 1n:Un,'." Letter 
l[)th J8Iluary, 1172, " Notwilhatanding 1 have taken much trouble, aad 
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p'" OMIt. accrued upon both. The Company, having got IOIIl8 
aceut of the enormOWl uomy which prevailed at Madra&, 
thought it neeeaaary to interfere, and to order all interelt. 
to be lowered to 10 p'" .... t. Thia order, which cont.ined 
no exception, though it by no meanJ pointed partioulorly to 
this class of debt., CBme like • thunder..,lap on the Nabob. 
He considered hie political credit 88 ruined; but to find a 
remedy to this unexpected eviJ, he again added to the old 
principal 20 pw cent. interest accruing for tbe Iaet year. 
Thua a new fund W88 formed; and it .... on that accumuJa. 
tion of varWua princiJ>ala, and intereatAI heaped upon intereatAI, 
not on tbe omn originally lent, 88 the right hoDourable gen
tleman would make you believe, that 10 p'" cent . .... settled 
on the whole. 

When you conaider the enormity 01 the iutereot at which 
these debt. were contracted, and the oeveral intereatAI added 
to the principal, I believe you will not think me 110 aceptical, 
if J .bould doubt, whether for this debt of £880,000 the 
Nabob ever aa ... £100,000 in ..,.j mon~. The right honour
able gentleman BUlpeeting, with all htl abIIOlute dominion 
over fact, that he never ... iII be able to defend even thia 
venerable, patriarchal job, though lODetified by ita nUlJlBrOlUl 
iaaue, and .hoary with preaeriptive yeara, baa recoune 80 ...... 
erimination, the Iaet ft>NllIJ'C8 of I(11ilt. He .. y. that thia 
loan 011767 W88 provided for in Mr. Fox', India bill; and 
judging of others by his own nature and principJeo, he more 
than iuainuatea, that this praviaion ..... made, not from ...,. 
........ of merit in the -Iaim, but from portiaIity to Genenil 
Smith, • proprietor, and an agent for that debt. If partiaJit1 
coold have had any weilJbt again.at juatice and policy, with the 
then miniatero and their friend., Geoenl Smith had titles to 
it. -But the right honourable gentleman Imo-tr. 88 well .. I 
do, that General Smith W88 very far from lookwj! on himaell 
.. partially treated in the UTIIIlg"IDento 01 that time; indeed 
what man dare to bope for pri .. ate partiality in that ooered 
piau for ..,Iief to nation" 

It is Dot' """"""'" that the right hoaonrable gentleman 
.houId .......,..atjcay call that time to our ...... lIeetion. Well 
do 1 remember every eircumotanee 01 that memorable period. 
...... may ,.,.....,..10 my ....titon. .,. .. floe ..... oImy .............. _."...., __ ~--.io __ .. 
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God forbid I should torget it I 0 illustrious disgrace! 0 
victorious defeat! May your memorial be fresh IIIld new to 
the latest generstions I May the dsy of that generous con
!lict be stamped in characters never to be cancelled or worn 
out from the recorda of time! Let no'mIIIl hear of us, who 
.hall not h.... that in .. .truggle against the intrigue. of 
courts, IIIld the perfidious levity of the multitude, we fell in 
the cause of honour, in the cause of ow! country, in the 
cause of human nature itself! But if fortune should be 88 
powerful over fame, &8 she h ... been prevalent over virtue, at 
lea.st our conscience i. beyond her jurisdiction. My poor 
.hare in the support of that great measure no man .hall 
ravish from me. It.hall be safely lodged in the .lIIlctuary of 
my heart; never, never to be torn from thence, but with tho88 
holds that grepple it to life. 

I.ay, I well remember that bill, and every one of it. hone.t 
and it. wise provisions. It i. not trus that this debt w ... 
ever 'protected or enforced, or lilly revenue whatsoever .et 
apart for it. It W&8 left in that bill ju.t where it stood; to 
be paid or not to he paid out of the Nabob'. privatetrea.sure. 
a.ccording to his own discretion. The Company had actually 
given it their sanction; though always rebing for its validity 
on the .ole security of the faith of him/ who without th8l1' 
knowledge or consent entered into·the original obligation. 
It had no other sanction; it ought to have had no other: 
So far WBB Mr. Fox'. bill from providing fundi for it, ... this 
mini.try have wickedly done for this, and for ten tim .. wo .. ~ 
trs.nsnctions, out of the public estate, that 1111 express ClaU88 
immedistely preceded, positively forbidding lilly British sub
ject from receiving ..... guments upon any fart of the terri
torial revenue, on any pretence whatsoever. 

You recollect, :r.Ir. Speaker, that the chancellor of the 
exchequer strougly profes.ed to retain every part of Mr. 
Fox'. bill, which W&8 intended to prevent abuse; but in m. 
India bill, which (let me do justice) is ... able and .kilfula 
performance for its own purpose .. BB ever issued from the 
wit of man, premeditating this iniquity- hoc ip",m ut 
.tnleret Trojamqus aperiret Achi~i1, ... punged this essential 
clause, broke down the fence which was rai88d to cover the 

. public property against the rapacity of his partisans, and 
• The Nabob or An:o~ • Appeodis, No. Ill. 
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thus levelling every obotrnction, he made a firm, broad high
way for Bin and death, for uonry and oppreuion, to ..... 
new tbeir ravages througbout tbe devoted revenues of the 
Carnatie. 

The tenor, tbe· policy, and tbe eonsequeneee of thi. debt 
of 1767, are, in the eyes of ministry, 80 excellent, that it. 
merita are irretristible; and it takes tbe lead to give credit 
and countenance to all the reot. Aloug witb tbill choeen 
body of heavy-armed infantry, and to .ur,port it, in the line, 
the right honourahle gentleman h .. ItIt.oned hi. eorpe of 
black es1'8lry. If tbeie be any advantage between thi. debt 
and that of 1769, according to him the ClvaIry debt h .. it. 
lt ill not a oubjeet of defence: it io a theme of panegyric. 
Liaten to the right honourable gent1emsn, and you will find 
it VI" contracted to 18ve the country; to prevent mntiny in 
armieo; to introdnee economy in revennee; and for all these 
houonrable pnrpooee, it originated at the expreae deoire, and 
by the repreoentative authority, of the Company itlell. 

Fin!, let me 18y ... ord to the authority. Thill debt .... 
contracted not by the authority of the Company, not by ito 
repreoent&tives, (as the right bonourable gentleman baa the . 
unparalleled confidence to aaoert,) bot in tbe ever-memorable 
period of 1777, by the uourped power of tbOle wbo _ 
bellioDlly, in conjunction witb the Nabob of Areot, had over
turned the lawful government of Madrao. For that rebeUion 
tbill Honoe unanimonoly directed a public prooecution. The 
delinqnenta, after they had eubYerted government, in order 
to make to tbemaelv .. a p1I1"ty to oupport them in their power, 
are univeroally known to have dealt jaM about to the right 
and to the Ieil;, md to any .. ho ... ere ioilling to receive them. 
Thill usnrpation, wbicb, tbe right bonourable gentleman well 
boww, .. as brought about by and fur the ~ _ of tbeae 
pretended debt&, ill the _bority which .. oet up by him to 
represent the Company; to represent that Company .. bich, 
fnim the 1irat moment of their hearing ofthio corrnpt and 
frandnlent _ion to tbio boor, have uniformly dioowned 
and dioav .... ed it. 

80 nmcb fur the authority. As to the &eta, partly !roe, 
. and partly colonrabIe, .. they IItIIIld reeorded, they are in 

eubotauce tm.. The Nabob of Areot, .. IOOD .. he had 
tbnnru off the anperiority oftbio country by meano of tm-
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,reditors, kept up B great army which he never paid. or 
",1U8e, his soldiers were generally in a state of mutinr.1 The. 
lBurping ccuncil say that tbey lahoured hard with their 
I1BIlterthe Nabob, to persuade him to reduce these mutinous 
,nd uselass troops. He ccnsented; but, as usual, pleaded 
nobility to pay them their arrears. Here was a difficulty. 
rhe Nabob had no moiley; the Company had no money l' 
.very public supply was empty. :But there was one resource 
.hieh no &ea8on has ever 'Yet dried up in tbat climate. The 
IOUcar. were at hand; that is. private Engliah money-jobbers 
.Ifered their assistance. Messieurs Taylor, Majendie, and 
Jail proposed to advance the small sum of £160;000 to pay· 
)If the Nabob', black cavalry, provided the Company's au
'hority was given for their loan. This was the great roint 
)f I,'olicy always aimed at, and pursued through a hundred 
leVIces, by the .... anto at Madras. The presidency, who 
,hemselves had no authority for the functions they preoumed 
'" exercise, very readily gave the sanction of the Company '0 those se .. ants who knew that ~he Company, whose sane. 
~on was demanded, had positively prohibited all ouch trana
iCtions. 

However, so far sa the reality of the dealing goes, all is 
hltherto fair and plausihle; and here the right honourable 
~ntleman concludes, with commenda.ble prudence, his ae
llOuut of the buaineso. :But here it is I shall beg leave to 
commence my supplement: for the gentleman'S discreet mo
desty bas led him to cut the thread of the story somewhat 
abruptly. One of the most essential partieo is quite for
gotten. Why should the episode of the poor Nabob he 
omitted? When that prince chooses it, nobody can tell hio 
story better. Excuae me, if I apply again to my book, and 
give it you from the ftrat hand, from the Nabob himself. 

" Mr. Stratton became acquainted with this, and got Mr. 
Taylor and others to lend me four lacko of pagodas towards 
diacharging the arreara of pay of my troopo. Upon this, I 
wrote " letter ·of thanks to Mr. Stratton; and, upon the 
faith of this money being paid immediately, I ordered many 
of my troops to be discharged by " certain day, and leosened 
the number of my .... ants, Mr. Taylor, &c., some time 
after acquainted me, that they had no ready money, but they 

• See }Jr. Dundas'. la4 2nd. aDd 3rd reports. 
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would grant teepa payable in four month.. Tbia utoni.bed 
me; for I did not know what migbt happen, when the 
sepoys were dismi_d from my service. I beli:ged of Mr. 
Taylor and tbe otbers to pay tbia onm to the oflicero of my 
regiments at the time tbey mentioned; and deoired the 
officers, at the same time, to pacify and persuade tbe men 
belongiug to them, that their lay would be given to them 
til the end of four 1IIDIIifu; an that, till tbose ............ were 
discbarged, tbeir pay sbould be continued to tbem. TfIJO 
geor. are nearly expired .iDO"I that time, but llr. Taym 
bat not yet entirely disebarged the arrears of tbOle troo,,", 
and I am obliged to continue tbeir pay from that time 
till tbis. I holJed to have been able, by tbia expedient, to 
have leeoened tbe number of my troop., and discharged tbe 
arrears due to them, coDlidering tbe trifte of intereot to lb. 
Taym, and tbe others, u no great matter; but inotead of 
thia, I "'" uPpraNd teil4 the burtA ... of pag dw to tlUJM 
troopo; ami the inlnat, fDkieh ill (loi119 1m to MI'. Taglor 
from the dag the tupo VJertJ (It'anUd to kim." What I have 
read to you ia an extrnd of a letter from tbe Nabob of the 
Carnatie to Governor Rumbold, dated the 22nd, and re
ceived tbe 24tb, of March, 1779.' 
8uy~ bit Higbneoo not to be well broken in to tbingl of 

tbia kind, it mUtt indeed onrpriae 10 known and eotabli.bed 
a bond .. ender, u the Nabob Of Arcot, one wbo keepo bimself 
the largeat bond warebouse in the ... orld, to find that he ..... 
now to receive in kind; not to take money for bia obliga
tioM, but to give hi. bond in exchange for the bond of )1.
Bieurs Taym, Majendie, and C.u. and to pay, beoideo B 
good, omart interest, legoIly 12 F «nt. (in reality perhape 
20 or ~ F _t.) for tbia ~ of paper. 1M bia 
troopo were not to be 10 paid, or 10 diobanded. They wanted 
bread, and could not live by eutting and obu1lling of honda. 
The N &bob still kept tbe troop. in serriee, and ..... obliged 
to 8OOtinu., .. you bal'e seen, the ... bole expense, to exoner
ate himself from wbieb lie became indebted to the oauan. 

Had it stood bere, tbe _ion would bal'e been of the 
moat IUldaciotno otrain of fraud and uaury perbape efer be
fore diacovered, whatf!fer might h ... e been prBctioed and 
eoneeaIed. But the _ authority (I mem the ~abob·.) 

• See I:artha ("mw,,'ti_ ani F....,., 1118_ 
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brings before yon something if possiblll more striking. He 
states, that, for this their paper, he immediately handed 
over to these gentlemen somethmg very diff~rent from paper ; 
that is, the receipt of a territorial revenne, of which it seems 
they oontinued as long in possession as the Nabob himself 
continued in possession of anything. Their payments there
fore not being to oommence before the end of four montha, 
and not being completed in two years, it must be presumed, 
(unless they prove the contrary,) that their payments to the 
N sbob were made out of the revenues they ,had received 
from his .. signment. Thus they condescended to accumu
late a debt of £160,000, with an interest of 12 p'" cent. in 
oompens.tion for a lingering payment to the Nabob of 
£160,000 of his own money. . 

Still we have not the whole; about two years after the 
assignment of those territorial revenues to these gentlemen, 
the Nabob receives & remonstrance from his chief manager, 
in a principal province, of which this is the teno!'-" The 
enti .. revenue of those districts is by your Highness'. order 
Bet apart to discharge the tuncaws [ .. signments] granted to 
the Europeans. The gOmBBtshB [agents} of Mr. Taylor, to 
Mr. De Fries, are there in order to collect those tuncaws; 
and as they recei.ve all the revenue that is collected, your 
Highness'. troops have ...... or mg!t montha' pay tJue, which 
they cannot receive, and are thereby reduced to the greatest 
distr.... I" _" times, it is highly neceBS&rY to provide for 
the sustenance of the troops, that they may b. ready to 
exert themselves in the serVIce of your Highn .... " , 

Here, Sir, you .ee how these causes and effects oct upon 
one another. One body of troops mutinies for want ofpa,y;.· 
a debt is contracted to I,>ay them; and they still remain un
paid, A territory, destined to pay other troops, is .. signed 
for this debt; and these other troops fall into the asme .tate 
of indigence and mutiny with the first, Bond is paid by 
bond; arrear is turned into new ~eo.r; usury engenders new 
usury i mutiny, suspended in ·one quarter, starts up in an .. 
other; until all the revenues, and all the establishments, are 
entsngled into one inextricable knot of confusion, from 
which they are only disengaged by being entirely destroyed. 
In that state' of confusion, in a very few months after the 
date of the memorial I have just read to you, things 'Were 

1'01..111. L 
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found, when the Nabob'. troop., famiohed to feed Englioh 
8Oucars, instead of defending the country, joined the in
vaders, and deaerted in entire bodieo to Hyder AlL' 

The manner in which thio tranuetion w.. carried on, 
.how. that good examplee ..... not eaeily ro.gotten, eapeciaIly 
br thooe who are bred in 8 great .. hooL One of thooe sple .... 
did exam!.'l .. give me leave to mention, at 8 oomewhat more 
early period, because one fraud furnioh .. IiJ:ht -to the dio
oovery .of another, and 80. on, until the ":/wle secret at 
mysteriouB iniquity borate upon you in " blaze of deteetion, 
The paper I .hall read you io not ou record. If rou plee.oe 
you may take it on my word. • It io " letter wntten from 
one of undoubted information in Madrao, to Sir John C1aver
mg, deocribing the practice that prevailed there, ... hiJot the 
Company'. allieo were under _, during the time of Go
vernor Winch'. adminiBtration. 
"-- One mode," "J. Clavering'. correapondent, "at 

amaaeing money at the Nabob'. eoot io curiouo. He ia ge
neraJJy in .......... to the Company. Here the governor, 
being cash-keeper, is generaJJy on good terms with the 
banker, who manages mattero thu: The governor """""'" 
the N sbob for the balance doe from him; the N sbob jJieo to 
his banker for relie!; the banker engages to pay the money, 
and gmnto his lWtea aceordingly, whieh he pulo in the cash
book .. ready money; the ~abob pay_him an intereot (or it 
at trm en- tlwee fH'" MIlt. fH'" ._, till he tonkaw_ he 
pnto on the partieuIar. di.otrieto for it ..... paid. Mattera 
m the mean time ..., 80 maoaged, that th.... is no .,.n for 
thio money for the Company'. service till the tonka ... be
eome due. By thio m ..... not " eooh ia adnIJeed ~ the 
banker, though he rereiv .. " bea-ry intereat from the Nabob, 
which is dTrided .. lawful opoil." -

Here, Mr. Speaker, yon fiave the whole art and myatery, 
the true free.maoon - of the peooion of "Ent~ 
whieh " few iJmooent, inexperieoeed YonDI!' . 
auch .. Mr. Paul Benfield,'~ inotouee, withouli property 
upon which anv one would Ieud to tbemael ... " .mgJe' obi£. 
liDg, ..., enabled at onee to toke ~ in mortgage, 

• IIr. D1m6oo'. lot..,..., p. 2&, '29, """ AppeHlis, lio. 2. 10, IB, "
the ............ _""" _ olthe Nohob' • .....,. ....... ol ,.y. s... 0100 _4, olthe __ __ 
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to make princes their debtors, and to beeome creditol'& for 
millions. 

But it seelD8 the right honourable' gentleman's favourite 
soucar cavalry have proved the payment before the mayor's 
court at Madra..! Have they so ? Why then defraud our 
anxiety and their characters of that proof? Is it not enough 
that the charges which 1: have laid before you, have stood on 
recor4 against these poor injured gentlemen for eight yelLrs ? 
Is it not enough that they are in print by the orders of the 
Ea.st-India Company for five years? After these gentlemen 
have bome all the odium of this p\lblieation, and iill the in. 
dignation of the directors, with such unexampled equanimity, 
now that they are at length stimulated into feeling, are you 
to deny them their just relief? But will the right honour. 
able gentleman be pleased to tell us, how they came not to 
give this satisfaetion to the court of directors, their lawful 
masters, during all the eight years of this litigated cJs.im? 
Were they not bound, by every tie that can bind man, ,to 
give them this satisfaction P This day, for the :first time, we 
hear of the proofs. But when were these proofs offered? 
In what ~UBe ? Who were the parties? Who inspected'P 
Who contested this belated account? Lst us see .omething 
to oppooe to the body of record which appears against them. 
The mayor'. court! the ma;ror's court! Pleasant! Does 
not the honourable gentleman lPlow, that the :first corp. of 
eredito .. (the cradito .. of 1767) .tated it ... a sort of hard. 
ship to them, that they could not .have jUstice at Mo.draa, 
from the impo.sibility O£ their supporting their cJs.im. in thE> 
mayor'. court P Wh,.? beeause, .ay they,the membe .. of 
that court were themaelves ereditora, and therefore could 
not lit as judges.' Are we ripe to say that no creditor under 
similar cil'cumatanees W88 member of the court, when the 
paymen.t which is the ground of this cavalry debt W88 put in 
prooft l Nay, are we not in a manner compelled to con~ 

• Memorilll from. the credito~ to the governor and. council, 22nd' 
January, 1770 • 

• In the year 1178, Mr. James CaU, one of the proprietors of this 
specific debt.. was actually mayor .. Appendix to 2nd report of Mr. 

e::t:;'·fu8~t-:::t:.:ao~;;jT:u~n1!( r1OS{: ::!n ·~l ':f ~ 
kndnI _I ... , depooillg (what nobody enr denied) that \bey bad _ 
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elude, that the court W88 eo constituted, when we know 
there is scarcely a man in Madras, who h ... not !lome par. 
ticipation in these transactionB P 1t is a .hame to hear ouch 
proof. mentioned, inatead of the honeot, vigoroua IICl'Utinr. 
which the circumatancea of ouch an affair 10 indiopenoab.ty 
call for. 

But his }Iajeoty'. miniatA!ro, indnlgent enough to other 
ICrIltinieo, have not been aatis/ied with authorizing the pay_ 
ment of this demand without IUch inquiry ... the act baa 
prescrihed; hut they have added the ........... of 12 ptJr -.t. 
mtereat, from the year 1777 to the yev 17M, to make a 
new capital, raising thereby 160 to £294,000. Then t~"1 
charge a new 12 1!M' -.t. on the whole from that period, 
for a tran88Ction, m which it will he a miracle if a lingle 
penny will he ever found really advanced from the private 
stock of the pmended creditors. 

In this manner, and at auch so intereat, the miniatera have 
thought proper to diapooe of £294,000 of the poblie ""'_ 
for what is called the ~ loan. After deapatching thi .. 
the right honourable gentleman \eada to battle his iBBt grand 
division, the conaolidated debt of 1777. But having no 
hauated all his panegyric on the two lint, he hu nothing at 
all to oay in favour Of the iBBt. On the contrary, he admit. 
that it ..... eoutracted in defuuwe of the Company'. order., 
without even the pretended uoctiou of any pretended repre
aentatire&. Nobody, indeed, hu yet been fauDd hardy enough 
to 1!tand forth avowedly in ita defence. But it ;. little to 
the credit of the age, that ... hat hu not plauaibilitr enough 
to find an advocate, hu in1lwmce enougli to obtam .. pro
tector. Cou\d any man expect to find that protector soy
where P But .. hat must every man think, when he find. 
that protector in the chairmsn of the committee of aecrecy, I 
who Lad puhliahed to the Houoe, and to the world, the &eta 
that condemn these delite-the orden that Wrbid the incur
ring of tbem-the dreadful """'""J1I" which attended 

!109M .... ..-10 ,.,, __ \hot they AM poIoIlhe lOUD of £160.000. 
This __ two yean alter tAe ara.c:tioa j aDd the aJtidaYiI. • made be-
be Georp PJ'OdoI', mayor ... atlonIeJ lor amam of u.e old. cndit.on. 
~p of doe ........... oM COI1IIciI 01 Fon IlL GeoIp, :rJaol 
FebnIuy. 1779. • • Hip. _ Hmzy D1mdao. 
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them. Even in his official letter, when he tramples on hi. 
parlismentary report, yet his general language is the same. 
Read the preface to this part of the ministerial arrangement, 
and you would imagine. that this debt was to be crushed, 
with -all the weight of indignation which could fan upon " 
vigilsnt guardiail of the public treasury upon those who 
attempted to rob it. What must be felt by every man who 
-bas feeling, when, after IUch .. thundering J».'"amble of con
demnation, this debt is ordered to be paid Wlthout any sort of 
inquiry into its authenticity? witbout .. lringle step taken to 
settle even tbe amount of the demand? without &'D. attempt 
110 much lIS to aseertain the real persons claiming a sum, 
which risel in the JICCOunts from one million three hundred 
thousand pounds sterling to two millions four hundred 
~hgusand po~ principal. money? I without an attempt 
made to IIIlcertain the propnetors, of whom no list bas ever 
yet been laid before the court of clirectors; of proprietors 
who are known to be in .. collusive Ihuille, by which they 
never appear to be the same in any two list., handed about 
for their own p.rtieular purposes? . 

1I1y honourable friend, who made you the motion, has suf. 
ficiently exposed the nature of this debt. He hIlS Itated. to 
,you that ,til ""'" "fI""tB, in the year 1781, in the arrangement 
theg pop0Bed to make at Calcutta, were satisfied to have 
25 p'" "/mt. at once .truck off from the capital of .. great 
part of this debt; and prayed to have a proviBion made for 
this reduced principal, without any interest at all. This 
was an arrangement of their 0.,.., an arrangement made by 
those who belt knew the true constitution of their own 
debt; who knew how little favour it merited,' and how little 

, • Appendi.x to the 4th'report. of Mr. Dundu's eommi.ttee, No. l:;~ 
• I U No sense of the common danger, in coae of a war, can prevail on 
him [the Na.bob of Areal,] to furnish the QompllDY with what. is absolutely 
tleCe&8&ry to aa&emble an army, though it is beyond Il doubL. that money 
to a large amount is now hoarded up in his eofl'e1'8 at. Chepauk; and 

:=.0.: a;:y=~~r ~~f~ ulco::whlchf ~ h:sOS!o'::=t!d:o:d 
elW:A c.rl6inly toill not 6ecw impection. tU MtAer tkitor nor Cr'stlitor. 
have ~ IuMl tA. conjldmca ttJ .ubmit tIuJ occ:owtlI tD our ~ 
thouj:th they expressed a wish to consolidate the debta under the auapicea 
or this government, agreeably to a plan they had formed."' Madras Con. 
sutLatioD8. 20th July. l7i8. Mr. Dundas's Appendix to 2nd report, 143. 
I!ee also luI Appendix to dilto reporl, No. 376, B. 
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hop .. they had to find any penonB in authority abandoned 
enough to aupport it aa it atood. 

But what corrupt. men, in the fond imaginationa of " 
sanguine avarice, had not the confidence to propose, they 
have found B chancellor of the exchequer in England haMY 
enough to undertake for them. He baa cheered their d~ 
ing spirito. He has thanked the peculators for not despalJ'. 
ing of their commonwealth. He haa told them thpY were 
too modest. He baa replaced the 25 p"" _. which, in 
order to lighten 1;hemsefves, they had abandoned in their 
conscioua terror. Instead of eutting off the intereat, aa they 
had themselves consented to do, with the fourth of the ca
pital, he baa added the whole growth of four y .... ' usury 
of 12 per cont. to the first '""grown principal; and h .. 
again grafted on this ameliorated otock " perpetual annuity 
of 6 p"" _., to teke place from the year 17t;1. Let DO 

man hereafter teIk of the decaying energi<e of nature. AU 
the acta and monument. in the record. of peculation, the 
consolidated corruption of ages, the pattern. of exemplary 
plnnder in the heruic times of Boman iniquity, ne1'er equaC
led the gigantic corruption of this lingle act. Never did 
Nero, in aU the insolent prodigality of despotism, deal out to 
hi.o pnetorian guardo " donation fit to lie named with the 
.Ia.geoe .howered down by the bounty of our chancellor of 
the exchequer on the faithful hand of Lis lndiao sepoy •• 

The right honourable gentleman I leta you freely and TOo 

lunterily into the whole mmeaetion. 80 perfectly baa his 
conduct confounded hi.o onderotanding, that he fairly teu. 
you, that through the course of the ... hole huaineao he baa 
DeVer eonferred with any hot the agenta of the pretended 
creditors. After thia, do you want more to eatebli.n ,,_ 
onderetandingwith the ~? to fix, beYond a donbt, their 
colluBion and participation in a common &a..d ?" . 

H thia .. ere not enough, he baa forni.bed yoo with other 
preoumptiona tUl; are not to he .hakeIC It ia one of the 
known indicationo of guilt to ~ and prensri<ate in a 
story; and to vary in the motives that are _goad to condudo. 
TJy these miniaters by thia role. In their ofIicial despatch, 
they tell the presidency of Madru, that they hav. eotabliah
ed the debt lOr t .. o re&BOUI; lint, heeauae the Nabob (the 

• 1Il'.Dcada. 
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party indebted) d".,. not disput<! it; secondly, because it is 
misehievous to keep it longer a«oat; and that the payment 
of the European ereditors will promo~ circulation !n the 
country. These two motives (for tbe plainest reasons m the 
world) the right honoursble gentleman has this day thought 
fit totally to abandon. In the first place, he rejects the 
authority' of the Nabob of Arcot. It would indeed be 
pleasant to see him adhere to this exploded testimony. He 
next, upon grounda equally solid, abandons the henefits of 
that circulation, which was to be produced by drawing out 
all the j uicea of the body. Laying aside, or forgetting, these 
pretences of his despatch, be has just now 888umed a principle 
totally different, but to the full 88 extrsordiuary. He pro' 
coeda upon a supposition, that many of the ,,!aims mny be 
fictitious. He then finds, that in a ca.ewhere many valid and 
many frsudulent claims are blended together, the best course 
for their discriminatioB is indiscriminately to establish them 
all. He trusts (1 suppose) as there. may not be a fund 
sufficient for every description of creditOrs, that the best 
warranted claimants will exert themselves in bringing to 
light those debts which will not bear an inquiry. What he 
will not do himself, he is persuaded will be done by others ; 
and for this puryose he leaves to anT person a general 
power of exceptlDg to the debt. Th,s total change of 
language and prevarication in principle is enough, if it stood 
alone, to fix the presumption of unfBlr dealing. HisJiespntcb 
aasigus motives of policy, concord, trade, lind circulation. His 
speech proclaims discord and litigations; and prop0888, as 
the ultimate end, detection. • 

But he may shift his reasons, and wind and turn 88 he will, 
confusion waits him at all his doubles. Who will undertake 
this detection P Will the Nabob P But the right honourable 
gentleman has himaelf this moment told us, that no prince 
of the country can br any motive be prevailed upon to dis
eover any fraud that 18 prac~ised upon him by the Company's 
servants. He says what (with the exception of the com. 
plaint against the cavalry ioan) all the world knows to be 
l.rue: and without that prince's concurrence, what evidence 
can be had of the fraud of any the smallest of these demands P 
The ministers never authorized any person to enter into his 
exche'lusr, and to search his records. Why then this shame-
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ful and insulting mockery of a pretended conteat P Already 
contelte for a preference have arioen among theae rival bond 
creditors. ;Haa not the Company itaelf etl'Ug~d for .. pr .... 
ference for yeara, without any attempt at detection of th .. 
nature of thoae debte with which they contended? Well ill 
the N sbob of Aroot attended to in ~he ouly "1""'!fic oo"'.Plaiut 
he hal ever made. He complained of uufa .. dealiug m the 
cavalry loan. It i. fixed upon him with intereat on interest ; 
and thillloau ill excepted from all power of litigation. 

Thi. day, and uot hefore, the right honourable gentleman 
thinks that the general eetahli.hment of all claim. ill the 
anreat way of laying open the frand of some of them. In 
Indill this ill a reach of deep policy. But what would be 
thought of thill mode of actmg ou • demand upon the trea
Bury iu Euglaud ~ Instead of aU thill cunning, ill there uot 
one plain way opeD, that ill, to r:t the bnrthen of the proof 
ou tlioae who make the demand Ought not minilltry to have 
oaid to the creditors, .. The person .... ho admite your debt 
stande excepted to .. evidence; he stande charged .. .. 
ooHuaive party, to baud over the public reveuoea to yon for 
IinilIter purpooett? You "y, yoo have a demand of some 
millions on the Indian _ury; prove that you have ",,-ted 
by Iawfnl authority; prove at Ieut that your money baa been 
IxmiJ fide advanced; entitle yourself to my protection, br, 
the faim ... and fulneaa of the oommnuicationa you make. ' 
Did au houeat creditor ever refuae that reuonable and boueat 
test? 

There ill little doubt, that .everal individoaia have been 
teduced by the pUlTcyora to tbe Naboh of Anot, to put theit 
money (perbapa the whole of honest and Iaborioua """;"9') 
into their banda, and that at aucb bigh iutereat, ... being 
eondemned at 1a1l', leaves tlu!m at the mercy of the great 
mauagera whom they trnated. These teduced creditors are 
probably peraonI of DO po ...... or interest either in Eogland 
or huIia, and may be jual: objeeta of 8OIDJlIII8ion. By taking, 
in thill arrangement, no meuurea for dioerimination and w.. 
"'"ery, the fraudulent and the fair are in the lirat inat:au<e 
eonfouuded in one 1DaM. The auboequent aelection and w.. 
tribotion ill left to the Nabob. WiUa him the agenta and 
inatrumenta of bill eorruption, .. hom he .... to he OIDD~ 
teat in EugIaod, and "00 may --.e him in 1'uIwe, .. tlIey 
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have done in timea p..t, will have precedence, if not an ex
clusive preference. These leading interests domineer, and 
have always domineered, over the whole. By this arrange
ment, the persona seduced are made dependent on ,their 
seduce1'8; hOneaty' (comparative honesty at 1888t) must be
come of the party of fraud, and must quit its proper charaster, 
and its just claims, to entitle itself to the alriis of bribery 
and peculation. 

But be these English creditors what they may, the credit-
01'8, most certainly not fraudulent, are the natives, who are 
numerous and wretched indeed: by exhausting the whole 
revenues of the Carnatic, nothing is left for them. They 
lent btm4 fide; in all probability they were even forced to 
lend, or to give goods and service to the Nabob's obligatiOIllJ. 
They had no trusts to earry to his market. They had no 
faith of alliances to sell. They 'had no nations to betray to 
robbery and ruin. They had no lawful government sedi
tiously to overturn; nor had they a governor, to whom it is 

,owing that ;you emt in India, to deliver over to captivity, 
and to death, in a shameful prison.' 

These were the merits of the principal part of the debt of 
1777, and the universally conceived causes of its growth; 
and thus the unhappy natives are deprived of every hope of 
payment for their real debts, to make provision for the arrears 
of unaatisfied bribery and treason. You See in this instance; 
that the presumption of guilt is not only no exception to 
the demands on the public treasury, but with these ministers 
it is a necessary condition to their sup~ort. But that you 
may not think this preference solely owmg to their known 
contempt of the natives, who ought with every generoua 
mind to claim their first charities; you will find the 88me 
rule religioWliy observed with Europeans too. Attend, Sir, 
to this decisive """e.-Since the beginning of the war, besides 
arrears of every kind, a bond debt has been contracted at 
Madras, uncertain in its amount, but represented from .four 
hundred thouaand pounds to a million sterliog. It stands 
ouly at the low interest of 8 p'" cent. Of the lega1 au
thority on which this debt was contracted, of its purposes 
for the very being of the state, of its publicity and fairnes., 
no doubt has been entertained for a moment. For this debt 

I Lold Pigot. • 



DO sort of provision whatever bu been made. It ill rejected 
88 an outca.t, whilst the whole undiBoipated attention of the 
minister bu beea employed for the diJJcharge of claimJl 
entitled to his favour by the merite we bave oeen. 

I have endeavoured to find out, if pOBBible, the amount of 
the whole of thoae demanda, in order to see how much, IU!'" 
pooing the country in a condition to furnioh the fund, may 
remain to .. tiBfy the public debt and the neceooary eetab
liahmentl. But I have been foiled in my attempt. About 
on&-fourth, tbat is, about £220,000 of the loan of 1767, 
remain. unpaid. How much interest ill in arrear, I could 
Dever di.ocover: &eVen or eight yean at ieaat, which would 
make tbe whole of that debt ahout £396,000. This stock, 
which the miniatera in their inatruetiono to the governor of 
Madras state as the leaat ""eeptionable, they have thought 
proper . to diotingnish hy a marked ":i~' leaving it the 
imly one, aD wh!ch the interest is not to the principal. 
to beget a new mterest. 

The cavalry loan, by the operation of the &ame authority, 
ill made up to £294,000, and this £294,000, made np of prin
cipal and interest, is crowned with a new interest of 12 P 
~ent. 

What the grand loan, the bribery loan of 1777, may be, 
is amongst. the deepeat myateriea of state. It is I""'bably 
the first debt ever IUl8Uming the title of CODIOlidatlOD, tba& 
did not ""P...... ...hat the amount of the lum CODIOlidated 
...... It is little Ieae than • contradietiou in tennI. In the 
debt of the year 1767, the 10m ..... stated in the aet of ...... 
oolidation, and made to amount to £&jO,OOO·eapitai. When 
thie coneolidation of 1777 ..... first announced at the Durbar, 
it W88 repreeented authentieally at £2,400,000. In tha, or 
rather in a higher otote, Sir Thomae Rumbold found and 
condemned it.' It aCterwll'do feU into ouch a terror, .. to 

• In Sir Thoma Rumbold', _ to Ibe ...... al dinodDn, If ... dI I~ 
1778, he -'" it _ biPor, ;. Ibe fo~ .......... :-'" How ,ball 1 
pIiDl to you my UI.oIIUIbIDftlt on m1 uri .... MTe, wbee I ... ialorJDl!ld 
Iho1 iDdepmdmt al dI .. r .... loeb 01 popdoa (Ibe .. .-airy ..... ): ....... 
»<DdaIt allbe Nabob', debt to hill old c:mIiIont, ODd Ibe _ d .. to 
the Com..,.,.; he ad eomncted.. debt &0 the fDOI'1DOUS 8lIIOIIIII 01 Uty-

:: l::!..~~ ~,"lJJ~;.1 =-.!!!.,. circa~ :!::, 
....... ""'-. ... lbo ,::t:"<ldoe C-,.." u_.J6wM_ -.w_ 
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_eat away a million of its weight at once; and it sunk to 
£1,400,000.1 However it never was without a reaource for 
recruiting it to its old plumpness. There ...... a &ort of lIoat
ing debt of about 4 or £500,000 more ready to be added, ... 
occasion should require. 

In short, when you pressed this sensitive pmnt, it always 
contracted its dimensions. When the rude \ia.nd of inquiry 
W&a withdrawn, it expanded in aU the luxuriant vigour of ita 
original vegetation. In the treaty of 1781, the whole ofthe 
Nabob's debt to private Europeans is by :Mr. Sullivan, agent 
to the Nabob and his creditors, stated at £2,800,000, which 
(if the CM"a.lry loan, and the remains of the debt of 1767, be 
subtracted) leaves it nearly at the amount originally declared 
at the Durbar, in 1777. But then there is a private in. 
otruction to Mr. Sullivan, which it seems will reduce it again 
to the lower standard of £1,400,000. Failing in aU my at
tempts, by a direct account, to ... certain the extent of -the 
capito.! claimed, (where in aU probability no capito.! w ... ever 
advanced,) I endeavoured, iflossible, to discover it by the 
intereat which w ... to be pai For that l'urp08e, I looked 
to the severo.! agreements for .. signing the territories of the 
Carnstic to secure the }'rincipo.! and interest of this debt. In 
one of them 0 I found m a sort of postscript, by way of an 
additionoJ remark, (not in the body of the obligation,) the 
debt represented at £1,400,000. But when I computed the 
BUms to be paid for intereat by instoJments in another paper, 

n I have treed the 88.DCtion<!Gt this go.,.emment from 10 eornP" transac
ti.on.. b is in my mind the mOlt venal of all proceedings. to give the Com
pany'. protection to debts that cannot bear the Ii.ght; and though it ap .. 
pean exceedingly alarming. that a country. on which you are to _depend 
for l'e8Ourcei. mould be so involved. III to be nearly three years' revenue 
in debt; in a COUDtry too, where one year's revenue can Dever be called 
~. by men who know anything of the polilica of this part oflndia."
u 1 think it. proper to mention to you. that. although the Nabob nporU Air 

priVGt4J debt to amount to upu>cU"tla of wty lackI. yet. 1 underal.and that it 

:U:°~l~~ -:h~'Ca~~:I1l~~:=:~l~~m~~,::.o~::~:::~n!n~ 
sufficient reMOn for his change of diaposiHoo. However he went DO 
further. 
~:::!:br::~r:"ri7r.0yember 25th,.17i8; IUd memorial of the 

• Nabob', propooalo to hio new CODlOlidated creditors, November 2ilth, 
1778. • 
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'1 found they prodoeed an interest or two million., at 12 ~ 
_t~ and tbe aoaignment mppooed. that if tbeoe instaImenta 
might exeeed, tbey might aIao fall ohort 0( the real proruion 
for that in_' 

Another inotaIment bond ..... al'lerwarda granted. In 
that bond the interest exactly talliel with a eapital or 
£1,400,000." But punuin~ this eapita! through the .,.,... 
lI!8J>Ondenee, 1 los Bight or It .,., and it ..... -.ted that 
tbis inotaIment bond ..... roDAiderably .hort or the intne.t 
that ought to be eomputed to the tmoe mentioned. I Here 
..... therefore, two otatementa or equal authority, diJfering d 
Ieaali • million from _-It other: ana .. neither pe.- claim
ing, IlDr any opecial IBm .. belon$:ing to each porticular 
claimant, is ~ in the inotrumeuta or _Iidatimt, 
or in the inataIment honda, • ~ oeope.... left to throw 
in my IDDUI for any penona. .. their merita in ad~mciug the 

• interest or that loaD might require; • power.... allO left 
for reduetioo, in cue • harder hand, or more IeaDt,. funda, 
might be Wund to require it.. Stronger groundo for • pre
onmption or &sud n.".er ~ ia tm,. _ion. But 
the ministen, faithful to the plan <I the intereoted penooa. 
whom alone they thought fit to ton!l!r with on thi. __ 
Ilion, have ordered the payment or the ... hoIe _ or "
an.known, wt1iquidated _ without; tm attempt to _-
tam them. On thia eonduct, Sir, llea~e you to make tour 
...... re&etioaL 

It io imJoo-ole (d Ieaali I hare fuond it imp-'0ie) to 
fix OD the real aJDOUDt or the pretended debta with ... hich 
your miniaterw me thought ~ to bd the Camatie. 
They are obeeare; they mUD mquiJy; they are <'llOnIlODL 
ihJi .. all you kD<nr at them. 

Tbd you _y judge ... hat chmee _y hooounble and _ 
fDl ead <l1!O"~ 10M fOr • prooioion that ........ in fOr 
the leningw <I tbeoe gI_ demand., I nnmt take it ou 
myaelf to bring befOre you the real condition or that abuoed, 
iDoulted, nded, and ruinaI COUDtry; tbongh in tnnh my 
mind ..... oIta no.. B, though y_ wiI1 hear it with horror; 

I P_ ...... .,. ... ....... 1.....,,&11. mo . 
• Lltbudi 10 July 31 .. lil!l) • 
• "'"-'. _ 10 Iloo Naboio, 2r4lo1y. 1m.. 
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and I confe .. I tremble when I think on the.. awful ani 
confounding dispenoationa of Providence. I shall first trouble 
yon with a few words as to the cause. . 

The great fortuneB made in Iudia, in the beginningo of 
conquest, naturally excited an emulation in all the parts, 
and through the whole suocession, of the Comllany's semoe: 
But in the Company it gave rise to other sentunents. They 
did nqt find the new channels of, acquisition How with equal 
riches to tbem. On the contrary, the high l\ood-tide of 
private emolument was generally in the lowest ebb of tbeir 
affairs. They began also to fear. tbat the fortune of war 
might take away what the fortune of war had given. .Wars 
were nccordingly diocouraged by repeated injunctions and 
menaceo; and that the servants might not be .bribed into 
them by the native princes, they were strictly forbidden to 
take any money whatsoever from their hands. But vehe
ment passion is ingenious in resources. The Company'. 
oervants were not only stimulated, but better instructed 
by the prohihition. They ooon fell upon a contrivance which 
answered their puryoses far better than the methods which 
were forbidden; tliough in this aloo they violated an an
cient, but they thought an abrogated, order. They reversed 
their prooeedingo. Instead of reoeiving presents, they made 
loans. Instead of carrying on wars in their own name, they 
contrived an authority,.at onoe irresiotible and irresponsible, 
in whose name they might ravago at pleasure; and being 
thus freed from all restraint, they indulged themselve. in the 
most extravagant speculations of plunder. The cabal of 
creditors who have been the object of the late bountiful grant 
from hio Majesty's minioters, in order to possess themselv .. ,· 
under the name of creditors and assignees, of every country 
in India, 118 fBOt 8B it should be conquered, inspired into the 
mind of the Nabob of A.rcot (then a dependent On the 
Company of the humblest order) a scheme of the moot wild 
and desperate ambition, that I believe ever was admitted 
into the thought. of a man so situated.' First, they per-

I Report of the select committee, Madras tonsullationB, January 7, 
1771. See also popens published by the ordeJ' of the court. of dil'ectors in 
1776; and Lord Macartney', correspondence with Mr. HastingB BIld the 
Nabob of Arco~ See also Mr. Dundae·. Appendis. No. 37ti. B. ,No-
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auaded him to consider himself 81 a principal member in the 
political oyotem of Europe. In the next place they held out 
to bim, and he readily imbibed, the idea of tbe general em
pire of Indostlll1. M a preliminary to this undertaking, 
they prevailed on him to propose a tripartite division of that 
not country. One part to tbe Comp,any; another to the 
Maratt81; And tbe third to himseI£ To himself he reserved 
all the southern part of tbe great peninsula, compreb,ended 
under tbe general name of tbe Decan. 

On this scbeme of their servants, the Company 11'81 to ap
pear in the Carnatic in no other ligbt than 81 a contractor for 
the provision of armies, and the hire of mereenarieo for his 
use, and under bis direction. This diopooition 11'81 to be 
eecnred by the Nabob'. putting himself under the gn&rIII1tee 
of France, Bnd, by the means of that rival nation, preventing 
the ~lish for ever from lIII11IIIing an equality, much !eM 
a eupenority, in the Carnatic. In pursuance of this t_ 
able project, (_ble on the part of the English,) they 
extingoiohed the Company as a aoverejgn power in that part 
of India; they withdrew the Company'. garn.on. ont of all 
tbe forte and .trong-holdo of the Carnati.; they declined to 
J'eCeive the amb8lB8doro from Coreign courts, and remitted 
them to the N "bob of Arcot; tbey tell upon. and totolly de
etroyed, the oldest ally of the Company, the king of 'ranjore, 
and plundered the country to the amonnt oC near liYe 
millions eterling; one after another, in the Nabob'. name, 
bu. with English force, they brou$ht into a mioerable servi
tude all the prioceo, and great independent nobility, of • 
vllt C01Q)try.' In proportion to these treaoon. and violenee8, 
whicb mined the people, the fund of the Nabob'. debt grew 
and llouriebed. 
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Among the victim. to this magnificent piau of nniversal 
plunder, worthy of the heroic avarice of the projectors, you 
have all heard (and he has made himself to be well remem. 
bered) of an Indian chief called Hyder Ali Khan. This 
man po.sessed the western, as the Company under the name 
of the N .. bob of Areat does the eastern, division of the Car. 
nstic. It was among the lesding measure. in the design of 
this eaboJ, (o.ccording to their own emphatic language,) to 
o:rtirp~ this Hyder Ali.' Tbey declared: the Nabob of 
Areat to be hi. .overei~ and himself to be a rebel, and 
publicly invested their mstrument with the .overeignty of 
the kinl(dolli of M ysore. But their victim was not of the 
pas.ive kind. Tbey were .oon obliged to conclude a treaty 
of peace and ciose alliance with this rebel, at the gates of 
Madras. Both before and since that tresty, every- principle 
of policy pointed out this power as a natural alliance i and 
on his part, it was courted by every sort of amicable office. 
But the cabinet council of English creditors would not suf· • 
fer their Nabob of Areat to sign the tresty, 'lor even to give 
to a prince, at least his equoJ, the ordinary title. of respect 
and courtesy.' From that time forward, a continued plot 
was carried on within the divan, black and white, of the 
Nabob of Arcot, for the destruction of Hyder Ali. & to 
the outward members of the double, or rather treble, govern
ment of Madrsa, which bad .igned the treaty, they were al
ways prevented by BOme over-ruling inlluence (which they 
do not describe, but which cannot be misunderstood) from 
performing what justice and interest bombined BO evidently 
to enforce.8 rl - • 

When at length Hyder Ali found that he had to do with 
men who either would sign no convention, or whom no treaty 
and no signature could bind, and who were the determined 

'enemies of human intercourse itself, he decreed to make the 
country po ..... ed by these incorrigible and predestinated 
criminels .. memorable eXBm!;'le to mankind. 'lIe resolved, 
in the gloomy recesses of a mind eapacious of such things. to 

• Let ... &om the Nabob, May 1o~ 1768; and dit .. ,'24th April, 1770, 
1st October; ditto, 16th Seplember.I772, 16th March, lna. " 

• Letter from the presidency at Madraa to the court oJ directors. 21th 
June. 1769. 

a Mr. Dundas'. committee, Report Jt Appendix, )lo. 29. 
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leave the whole Carnatic an everlasting monument of·venge. 
8llCe, and to put perpetual de8.0lation as a barrier between 
him and those, against whom the. faith which holds the moral 
elements of the world together was no protection. He be •. 
came at length so confident of his force, so collected in his 
might, .that h~ made no secret whatsoever of his dreadful res0-

lution. Having terminated his disputes with every enemy, 
and every rival, who buried their mutual animosities in their 
common dete"tlttion against the creditors of the Nabob of 
Mcot, he drew from every quarter whatever a savage ferocij;y 
could add to his new rudiments in the arts of destruction; 
and compounding all the materials of fury, Iiavoc, and deso
lation, into one black Cloud, he .hung for a while on the de.· 
clivities of the mountains. Whilst the wthors of all these 
evils were idly and stupidly gazing on this menacing meteor, 
which. blackened all their horizon, it suddenly burst, and 
poured down the whole of ita contents upon the plains of the 
Ca;rnatic.,-Then ensued It scene of woe, the like of which no 
eye had seen, no heart conceived, and which no tongue can 
adequately tell. .All the horrors of war before known or 
heard of, were mercy to that new havoc. A storm of uni. 
versal fire blasted every field, consumed every. house, de-, 
Btroyed every temple. The mis'lrable. inhabitants flyin~ from 
their flaming villages, in part were slaughtered; others, with. 
out regard to sex, to age, to the respect of rank, or sacred
ness of function, fathers torn from ·children, husbands from 
wives, enveloped in a whirlwind of cavalry, and amidst the 
goading spears of drivers, DJld the trampling of pursuing 
horses, were swept into captivity, in an unknown and hostile 
land. Those who were able ·to evade this tempest, fled to 
the walled cities. But escaping from fire, sword, and exile, 
they fell into the jaws of famme. , 

The alms of the settlement, in this dreadful exigency, 
were certaiftly liberal; and all was done by charity that 
private charity could do; but it. was a people in beggary; 
it. was a nation which stretched out its hand. for food. For 
months togetq,er these creatures' of sufferance, whose very 
excess and luxury in ~heir most plenteous days had fallen 
.hort of the allowance of our austerest fasts, silent, patient, 
resigued, without sedition or disturbance, almost without 
com plaint, perished by an hundred a day ill the street. of 
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Madrns; every day seventy at lellllt laid tbeir bodies in tbe 
streets, or on tbe glacis of T&njore, and expired of fq.mine in 
tbe gr&nary of Iridis. 1 was going to awake your ju.tiee 
towarda this unhappy part of our fellow-citizens, by bringing 
before you some of .tbe circumatanees of this plague of hun
ger. Of all the calamities whicb beset and waylay tbe life 
of man, tbis comea tbe neare.t to our· beart, and is that 
wherein tbe proudest of U8 all feela bimself to be notbing 
more than be is; but 1 findmyselfunsble to.manage it witb 
decorum; tbese details are of "apeciea of borror .0 nau.e
oua and disgusting; tbey ~ 10 degrading to tbe aufferer. 
and to tbe It ....... ; tbey are .0 bumiliating to human na
ture itaelf; that, on better thoughta, I find it more advisable 
to throw a pall over this hideoua object, and to leave it to 
your gener81 conceptions. l-

I For eighteen montha, without intermission, this iI'strue
tion raged from the gates of Madras to the !!ates of Tanjore ; 
and 80 completely did these masters in theU" art, Hyder Ali 
and his more ferocioua son, absolve themselvea of their Im
pioua vow, that when the Briti.h armiea traversed, as they 
md, the Carnstic for hundreds of mile. in all direction a, 
through the whole line of their march they did not aee one 
man, Dot one woman, not one child, not one four-footed 
beast Slf any deseription whatever. One dead, uniform .i
lenee reigned over the whole region. With the inconsider
able exceptions of the narrow vicinage 'of 80me few forts, 1 
wish to be understood l1li .peaking literally ;-1 mean to pro
duee to you more then, three witnessea, above all exception, 
who will aupport this .... ertion in its full extent. That 
hurricane of war p .... ed throug~ . every part of the central 
provincea of the Carnstic. Six' or seven di.trictS to the 
north and to the aouth (ani! these not wholly untouched) 
eacaped the general ravage. •. _ 

The .Carnatic is a country not much inferior in extent 
to England. }'igure to yourself, Mr. Syeaker, the .mnd 
in whose representative' chair you sit; !igure to yourself 
the form and whion of your sweet and cheerful country 
from Thames to Trent north and Bouth, and from the Iri.h 
to the Gtlrman Sea eaat and west, emptied and embowelled 
(may God avert the omen. of our crimes!) by so aecom. 

1 Appendiz. No. IV. Beport of the CoDimittee ofaasigned. Revenue. 
VOL. UL II 
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plished a desolation. . Extend your imagiDlltion • little far. 
ther, and then suppose your miniaten taking a survey or 
this seene of waste and desolation; what would be your 
thoughta if you sbould be informed, that they were comput
ing bow much had been the amount of tbe exciBeB, bow much 
the customs, how mucb the land and malt tax, in order that 
tbey sbould charge (take it in the moat favourable light) for 
public service, upon tbe reli .. or the •• tiated vengeance or 
relentless enemies, the whole or what England had yielded 
in the moat exuberant Bea80nB of peaee and abundance' 
What would you call it? To call it tyranny .ublimed into 
madness, would be too faint an image; Jet thia TO'y mad
neBB is the principle npon whieh the miniaten at your right 
hand have proceeded in their CBtimata of tbe revenues or the 
Carnatie, when' they were )""'viding, not .upply for tbe 
establi.bmenta or ita protectIon, but, reward. for tbe autbon 
o! ita ruin. 

Every day you are fatigued and di.gnated witb tbis cant, 
" tbe Carnati. io a country that will IOOD recover, and be
come inotanEIy .. prooperouo .. ever." They think they "'" 
talking to innocents, wbo will believe that, by sowing of 
dragon.' teeth, men may come up ready grown and ready 
armed. They wbo will give tbem .. lveo the trouble or con
oidering (for it reqnireo no great """,h or thougbt, no very 
profound knowledge) the manner in wbich mankind are in
creased, and countrieo eultivated, will regard all thia raTing 
.. it ought to be regarded. In order that tbe people, .fter 
a long period or vexation and plunder, may be in a condition 
to maintain government, government moat begin by lJUIin., 
taining them.-Here tbe road to eoonomylieo DOt through 
receipt, but through e:tpenoe; and in that conntry nature 
hao given no ohort cut to your object. Men moat propagate, 
like other animals, by tbe mai:rtb. Never did uppreaoion 
light the. n~ torch; never did extortion and uoury .pread 
out the genW bed. Doeo any or you think that England, 
10 waBted, wonld, under IOCb • noroing attendanee, 10 .... 
pidly and eheaply recover P But he i. meanly aequointed 
with eitber England or India, ... to doeo not know that Eng. 
land would. tliooaand timet lOODer reoume population, fer· • 
tility, and what ought to be the ultimate aecretioa from 
botb, revenue, than ouch a country at the Carnatic. 
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The Csmatic is not by the bounty at nature a fertile soil. 
The genera.! size of its cattle is proof enough that it is much 
otherwise. It is some days since I moved, that a curious 
and interesting map, kept in the Iudia House, should be 
laid before you.' The Iudia House is not yet in readine .. 
to send it; I have therefore brought down my own coPy, 
and there it lies for the use of any ll"entleman who may think 
such a matter worthy of his attentIon. It is indeed a noble 
map, and of noble things; but it is decisive against the 
golden dreams and sanguine speeulations of avarice run mad. 
Iu addition to what you know must be the case in every 
part of the world, (the neee88ity of a previous provision of 
habitation, aced, stock, capital,) that map will show you, that 
the uses of the inftuences of heaven itself are in that coun. 
try a work of art. The Csmatic is refreshed b, few or no 
living brooks or running 'streams, and it has ram ouly at a 
season; but its product of rice e:mete the use of water sub
ject to 'perpetuaJ. command. This is the national bank of the 
Camatic, on which it must have a peryetuaJ. credit, or it 
perishes nTetrievably. For that reason, m the happier times 
of Iudia, a number, almost incredible, of reservoirs have been 
made in chosen places throughout the whole couutry; they 
are formed for the greater part of mounda of earth and 
stones, with sluices of solid masonry; the whole constructed 
with admirable skill and labour, and maintained at a mighty 
charge. Iu the territory contained in that map alone, I have 
been at the trouble of reckoning the reservoirs, and they 
amount to upwarda of eleven hundred, from the extent of 
two or three acres to five miles in circuit. From these re
servoirs currents are occasionally drawn over the fields, and 
these water-courses again ea\l for a considerable expense to 
keep them properly scoured and duly levelled. Taking the 
district in that map as a measure, there cannot be in the 
Carnaticand Tanjore fewer than ten thousand of these re
servoirs of the \arger and middling dimensions, to s .. y no
thin~ of those for ([omestic services, and the uses of religious 
purification. The .. are not the enterprises of your power, 
n~r . in a stv Ie of magnificence suited to the. taate of your 

. mlDlster. These are the monuments of real kings, who were 
the futhers of their people; testators to .. posterity which 

• Mr. Barnard's ::"'1 of the Joghile. 
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they embraced .. their own. These are the grand ~ch ... 
built by ambition; but by the ambition of OD in.atiable be
n9VoleDCe, which, not eontented with reigning in the diopeno
ation of baPl'in.... dDl'ing the contracted term of buman 
life, had -ed, witb all tbe reaebinga ODd .........nnga of • 
vivIcioua mind, to extend the dominion ofcibci;-bounty 
beyond the limit. of nature, and to perpetuate tbemaelv .. 
throngb generationa of generations, 1& gu...w..,., the pro
tecton, tlie DDUl'isben of mankind. . 

Long before the late invuion, the penona .. ho are objecta 
of the grant of public money DOW before yon had 10 di.erted 
the IOpply of the pioua fund. of eultme ODd popuJation, thai; 
everywhere the """,,"Din were fallen into • milerable decay" 
But after tbooe domA!otic enemies had provoked the entry 
of a cruel fureign foe into the eoontry, he did not; leave it, 
until his _enge had completed the deatvuction begun by 
their.....nee. Few, Tery few indeed, of tbeae magazinee of 
water thai; .... DOl; either totally deatroyed, ar eDt tblOogh 
witb .tmcb gapo, .. to require • aeriowo attention and much 
_ to re-e&tabliab them, .. the ........ of preaenJ; ouboioteoce 
to the people, and of future ..... enne to the _. 

What, Sir, would a Tirtuoua and enlightened mini.otry do 
on the new of the ruina of lOCh ........ before them P On 
the new of oada • ehum of deaolatioa .. thai; ... hieh y""""\ 
in the midot of tboae eountrieo to the nartb and ooutb, 
.... hicb .till bore ........ 1'eatigee of eu1ti1'atioD P They .. ould 
ba.e redw:ed all their ....... --.y -.bliobmenr.; they 
would baTe B1IIJ>I'Dded the jaetea paymeota; they .. ould 
ba.e employed every abilling deri1'ed from the ~ to 
reanimate the powen of tlia unprodneliYe, part.. W bile 
they ...."" performing thUo flJlldamentsl duty, .. bilR they 
....,." czlebt'ating 1heae myoteriea 01 joHi<e and bumonity, 
they 1rOUld have told the eorpe of fietiiioua erediton, wbooe 
erimee were their eIaima, thai; they mllllt keep m awful m.. 
_; that they mIIIIt oiIerace their . .. tonguea ; 

thai; they mllllt bold oll their profaue, ::::r.::i pa_ &om 
this holy work; they would ba.e prodaimed with • Toi<e 
thai; .hould make itMlf heard, thai; OD every eoantry tN lint 
creditor .. the plougb; thai; tbiB origiuaI, indefeuible daim 
~ e-.ery other demand. 

. 18ee~IV.JIr._.-"'p.t6. 
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This is what a wise and virtuous ministry would have done 
and said. This. therefore. is what our minister could never 
think of saying or doing. A ministry of another kind would 
have first improved the country. and have thus laid a solid 
foundation for future opulence and future force. But on 
thie grand point of the restoration of the country. there is 
not one syllable to be found in the correspondence of our 
ministers. from the first to the last; they felt nothing for a 
land desolated by fire. sword, and famine; their symI?athies 
took another direction; they were touched with pIty for 
bribery. so long tormented with a fruitles5 itchirig of it. 
palms; their bowels yearned for usury. that had long mi .. ed 
the harvest of its returning months; I they felt for peculation 
which had been for so many years raking in ~he dust of an 
empty treasury; thor were melted into complU!sion for rapine 
and oppression. licking their dry. parched, unbloody jaws. 
These were the objects of their solicitude. These were the 
nece .. ities for which they Were studious to provide .• 

To state the country and it. revenues in their real condi. 
tion.,and to provide-for those fictitious claims. consistently 
with the aupport of an army and .. civil establlahment. would 
have been impoBBible; therefore the ministers are silent on 
that head, and.rest themselves on the authority of Lord 
Macartney. who. in a letter to the court of directors. written 
in the year 1781. speculating on what might be the result of 
a wise management of the countries assigned by the N sbob 
of Areot; rates the _enues. as in time of peace. at twelve 
h":,,dred tho"!,",,d po~ds a year. as he do~s those of the 
King of TanJore (which had not heen asSIgned) at four 
hundred and fifty. On thi. Lord Macartney grounds .his 
calculations. and on this they choose to ground theirs. It 
was on this calculation that the ministry. in direct opposition 
to the remonstrances of the court of directo .... have com· 
pelled that miserable. enslaved body. to put their honds to an 
order for appropriating the enormous sum of £480.000, 
annually. as a fund for paying to their Tebellious servants a 
debt contracted in defiance of their cleareat and most positive 
injunctions. 

The authority and information of Lord Macartney is held 
high on this occasion. though it is totally rejected in every 

, luLerest ia rated in India by the month. 
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other particular of this busine... I believe I baye the 
bonour of being almo.t ao old an acquaintance ao any Lord 
Macartney b... A conotant and unbroken friendohip bao 
oub.isted between no from a v:ry early period; and, I trnot, 
be thinks, that as I reopect blS cbaracter, and in general 
admire his conduct. I am one of thooe wbo feel no common 
intereot in bis reputation. Yet I do not b .. itate wbolly to 
diaalJow the calculation of 1781, without any aJ'l'rehenoion 
tbat I .ball appear to distrnot bis veracity or b,. judgment. 
This peace eotimate of revenue wao DOt grounded on tbe otate 
of tbe Caruatic.. it tben, or ao it bad recently. otood. It 
wao a otatement of former and better tim... There is no 
doubt tbat a period did exist. wben the large portion of the 
Caruatic beld bytbe Nabob of Areot migbt he fairly reputed 
to produce a revenue to tbat. or to • greateT .mount. But 
tbe whole bad 80 melted .... ay by tbe ala... and silent hootili
ti.. of oppreaoion and mismanagement. that the revennea. 
sinking with tbe prooperity of the country. bad fallen to 
about £800.000 a year. even before an enemy'. horae had 
imprinted bis boof on the BoIl of the Camatic. From that 
rie ..... nd independently of tbe deemv. eWecta of the ...... 
... hich euaued, Sir Eyre Coote conceived that yean mnat paN 
before tbe country could he restored to ita former proaperity 
and prodnction. It wao that atate of revenue (uamely. the 
actwil atate before the war) which the directon bay. op
poaed to Lord Macartney'. apeenlation. They refuaed to 
take the revenueo for more than £800,000. In this they .... 
juatified by Lord Macartney bimaeJ( ... ho. in a aubaequent 
letter. informa the court. that his aketeh is • matter of 
apeeulation; it mppoeeo the conntry reatored to ita ancient 
proaperity. and tbe revenue to be in • conne of eWectiv. and 
boneot colleetion. IC therefore the ministen haye gone 
wroug, they .... ere not deceived by Lord Macartoey : they were 
deceived by no man. The eotimate of the directon ia nearly 
the very eatimate furnished by the right honourable gentJe.. 
man himaeJ( and published to the world in one of the printed 
""l""'II of his own committee; I hut.. IOOD .. he obtained 
biB power, he eboae to abandon his~. No part of hie 

• IIr. D1IDdan ............. &p. I. p. 9 ..... ditto, Rep. IV. p. GIl, 
"-the .......... J7i7 _OIlIy" 22 ~ Io<Iuo -..I u the 
........... .."...., the ComaIie '" be".".", .........,t.. 
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official conduct can be defended on tbe ground of his parlia.
mentary information. 

In this clashing of accounta and estimates, ought not the 
ministry, if they wished to preserve even appearances, to 
have waited for information of the actual result of these 
speculations, before they laid a charge, and such a charge, 
not conditionally and eventually, bnt positively and authorita.
tively, upon a country which they all knew, and which one 
of them had registered on the records of this House, to be 
wasted, beyond all example, by every oppression of an abusive 
government, and every ravage of a aesolating war? But that 
you may discern in what manner they use the correspondence 
of office, and that thereby you may enter into tbe true spirit' 
of the ministerial board of control, I desire you, Mr. Speaker, 
to remark, that, tbrough their whole controversy Wlth the 
conrt of directors, they. do not so much as hint at their ever 
having seen any other paper from Lord Macartney, or any 
other estimate of revenue, than this of 1781. To this they 
hold. Here they take post; bere they entrench themselves. 

When I first read this curious controversy between the . 
ministerial board and the conrt of directors, common candour 
obliged me to attribute their tenacious adherence to the 
estimate of 1781, to a total ignorance of what had appeared 
upon the records. But the right honourable gentleman has 
chosen to come ferward with an uncalled-for declaration; he 
boastingly tells you, that he bas seen, read, digested, com
pared everything; and that if he has sinned, he bas sinned 
with his eyes broad open. Since then the ministers will obsti
nately shut the gates of mercy on themselves, let them add 
to their crimea what aggravations they please. They have 
then (since it must be so) wilfully and corruptly suppressed 
the intormation which they ought to have produced; and, 
for the support of peculation, have made themselves IrUilty 
of spoliation and suppression of evidence.' The paper r hold 
in my hand, which totally overturns (for the present at le.st) 
the eatimate of 1781, they have no more taken notice of in 
their controversy with the conrt of directors, than if it had 
no enstence. It is the report made by " committee ap_ 
pointed at Madras to manage the whole of the six countries 

I See Appendix, No. IV. Statement in the R(lport of the Committee of 
assigned RevenWl. , 
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assigned to the Company by the Nabob oC Aroot. Thi. com
mittee was wisely instituted by Lord Macartney, to remove 
Crom himself the 8W!picion or all improper mansgement in 10 
invidious a trust; and it seems to have been well chosen. 
This committee haa made a comparative estimate or the only 
six diatricta which were in a condition to be let to farm. In 
one set or columus they state the grou and net produce or 
the diatriet. as let by the Nabob. To that statement they 
oppose the terms on which the &arne diotriet. were rentea 
for five years, under their authority. Under the Nabob, the 
grou farm waa 80 high 88 £570,000 sterling. What .... the 
clear produce P Why, DO more than about £250,000; and 

• thio waa the wbole profit or the Nabob'. trea.aury, under biB 
own mansgement, of all the diatriet. which .. ere in a oon
dition to be let to farm on the 27tb of May, 1782. Lord 
Macartney'. leaaea stipulated .. grou produce or DO more 
than about £5:30,000, but then the estimated net amount 
W88 nearly double the Nabob'.. It however did not then 
exceed £480,000; and Lord Maeartuey'. commWsionero take 
credit for an annual revenue amounting to thio clear mm. 
Here is DO apeeulation; here is no inaeeurste -.oubt elan
destinely obtained Crom tbooe .... bo might Db, and 1I'ere 
enabled, to deceive. It is the authorized, recorded state or 
.. real, recent tranaoetion. Here is not twelve hundred 
tbousand pound&, not eight hundred. The wbole revenue 01 

Itbe Csrnatic yie\ded no more in May, 1782, than four hon
'dred and eigLty thonsand poundo; nesrly the lfery preci .. 
mID which your minUoter, wbo ill 80 eareful or the pnblic 
oecurity, haio carried from all deoeriptiono or establishment 
to form a fund for the private emolument or hio ereatureo. 

In thio eatimate we .... 88 I halve just oboerlfed, the N ... 
bob'. farms rated 80 bigb .. £570,000. Hitherto all is well; 
but follow on to the etTective net revenue; there the illusion 
nni&b .. ; and yon will not lind nearl" 10 much 88 half the 
prodoee. It iB with ......,., therefore Lord Maeartuey inlf ... 
riably, throngbout the ... bole ~ee. quaWieo all hio 
Tiew. and expeetat;ono or revenue, and all hia plana for 
itA applieation, with thio indispenable condition, that the 
management iB not in the banda of the Nabob or .Azrot.. 
Should that fatal measure take pWe, he baa Oller md Oller 

again told"on, that he baa DO ~oIrealizing mything 
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whatsoever for any public purpose. ith M'M WJ'ighty 
declarations, confirmed by such a state sp'ilfliliDditctB 

, before them, wbat has been done by the ~1""'~ir,.lI~1I8' 
exchequer and hiB accomplices P Shall I be believe ey 
have delivered over those very territorieB, on the keeping of 
which in the hands of the committee, the defence of our da
minions, and, what was more dear to them, possibly, their 
own job, depended; they have delivered·back again without 
condition, without arrangement, without stipulation of any 
sort for the natives of any rank, the whole of those vast 
countries, to many of which he had no just claim, into the 
minous mismanagement of the Nabob of Arcot. To crowD,' 
all, according to their miserable practice whenever they do 
anything transcendently absurd, tney preface thiB their abo 
dication of their trust, by " solemn declaration, that they 
were not obliged to it by any pnnciple of policy, or any de
mand of justice whatsoever. 

I have stated to you the estimated produCe of the terri· 
tories of the Carnetic, in " condition to be farmed in 1782, 
according to the diJl'erent managements into which they 
might fall; and thiB estimate the minieters have thought 
proper to suppress. Since that, two other accounts have 
been received. The first informs us, that there bas been a 
recovery of what is called arrears, as well aa an improvement 
of the revenue of one of the six provinces which were let in 
1782.' It was brought about by making a new war. After 
some sharp actions, by the .. solution and skill of Colonel 
~'ullarton, severn.! of the petty princes of the most southerly 
of the unwasted provinces were compelled to pay very heaVI 
rents and tributes, who for a long time before had not paid 
any acknowledgment. After thiB reduction, by the care of 
Mr. Irwin, one of the committee, that province WD8 divided 
into twelve farms. ThiB operation raised the income of that 
particular province; the others remain &8 they were first 
farmed. So that instead of producing only their original 
rent of £480,000, they netted, in about two years and a 
quarter, £1,820,000 sterling, which would be about £660,000 
a year, if the recovered arrear was not included. What de
duction iB to be made on account of that arrear I cannot de-

I The prorinae of Ti.nnevelly_ 
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termine, but certainly what would redlW8 the annual income 
conBidembly below the rate I have allowed. . 

The eecond account received, i. the letting of the waoted 
provinces of the Camatic. Thio I nndemtand io at a grow_ 
mg rent, which mayor may not realize what it prom;"'; 
hut iC it should answer, it will rai.e the whole, at lOme fu
ture time, to £1,200,000. 

You muat here remark, Mr. Bpeaker, that thi. revenue io 
the produce of tlU the Naboh'. dominiouo. During the as
signment, the Nabob paid nothing, hecauoe the Com"""r 
had all. Bnpposing the whole of the lately uoigned te ...... 

• ttory to yield up to the moat ... nguine expectatioDl of the 
right honourahle gentleman; and supp008 £1,200,000 to be 
annually realized, (of which ... e actually know of no more 
than the realizing of six hnndred thOUl&Dd,) out of thi. you 
moat deduct the subsidy and rent whieh the Nabob paid be
fore the l&aignment, namely, £340,000 a year. Thio redu ... 
back the revenue applicable to the new diotribution made hy 
bio Majeoty'. minlotero, to about £800,000. or that sum 
fi.,e-eightha are by them IIUl'I'eIldered to the dehto. The_ 
maing theee are the only fund left for all the pDrpooea 10 

magnificently dioplayed in the letter of the board of control; 
that io, for anew-cast l"""'" eetabIiohment; a new fund for 
ordnance and fortifieotJOUl; and a large allow....,., fur ... hat 
they call "the epleodonr of the Dnrbar." 

Yon have heSrd the IICClODIlt of tbeoe tenitorieo .. they 
.toad in 1782. You ha.,e seen the aetual reeeipt since the 
aeaignment in 1781. of which I reckon about two years and 
• quarter producti.,e. I have stated to yon the expeetation 
from the waoted part. For realizing all thia yon may .. aloe 
yourael.,.. on the rigour. and diligence of a perno. and 
committee that have done 10 mncru. H theoe hopee from the 
committee are rational-rememher that the committee ia no 
more. Your miniBtero, who haYe formed their fund {or tbeoe 
dehto ou the preonmedeJl'ectofthecommittee'. ~t, 
haYe pnt • eomplete end to that committee. Their acto are 
I1!8cinded; their leaoee are broken; their renten are di .. 
perwed. Your miniaten knew, when they aigned the death. 
.. arrant of the Caruatie. that the Nabob would not only torn 
all tbeoe nnfortnnate Carmen of reYenne out of employment, 
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'but that he has denounced his severest' vengeance again.t 
them, for acting under British authority. With the know
ledge of this disposition, a British chancellor of the exchequer, 
and treasurer of the navy, incited by no public advantage, 
impelled by no public necessity, in a strain of the most 
wanton perfidy which has ever stained the annals of man
kind, have delivered· ove;r to plunder, imprisonment, exile, 
and death itself, according to the mercy of such execrable 
tyrants as Amir ul Om,.,. and Paul Benfield, the unhapl'Y 
and deluded souls, who, untaught by uniform example, were 
still weak enough to put their trust in English faith.' They 
have gone further; they have thought proper to mock aniL<' 
outrage their misery by ordering them protection and com
pensation. From what power is this protection to be de-, 
rived? And from what fund is, this compensation to arise? 
The revenues are delivered over to their oppressor; the ter
ritorial jurisdiction, from whence that revenue is to aris., 
and under which they live, i. surrendered to the s.,me iron 
hands: and that they shall be deprived of all refuge, and all 
hope, the minister h .. made a solemn; voluntary declaration, 
that he never will interfere with the Nabob's interl1Jl\ go-
vernment:~ • 

The last thing considered by the board of control among 
the debts of the Camatic was that arising to the East India 
Company, which, after the provision for the cavalrl' and th .. 
consolidation of 1777, was to divide the residue 0 the fund 
of l:4Ill!&QO a year with the lenders of 1767. ,This debt, the j 
worthy chairman, who lIits opposite to me, contenda to be 
three millions sterling. Lord Macartney's account of 1781, 
states it to be at that period, £1,200,000. The first account 
of the court of directors makes it £900,QOO. This, like the 
private debt, being without any solid existence, is incapable 
of any di.tinct limits. Whatever it. amount or its validity 
may be, one thing is clear; i.t is of the nature and quality of 
a public debt. In that light nothing. is provided for it, but 
an eventual surplus to be divided with one cl ... of the pri-
vate aemands, aft ... satisfying the twl) first cl ... es. Never 
was 8 more shameful postponing's public demand, which by 

I AppendiJ:, No. V. . 
t See extract of their letter in the Appendix, No. IX. 
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the reason of the thing, and the uniform practice oC 011 na
tions, supersedes evny private claim. 

Those who gave thll preference to private claim., CODBider 
the Company' 8 as a lawful demand; el8O, why did they pre
tend to proVide for it P On their own principlea they ..... 
condemned. 

But I, Sir, who .Prof .... to epeak to your nnderetandinlf 
and to your collllClence, and to brush away from this bu ... 
n... all falae coloure, all falae appellations, .. well as falae 
facte, do poeitively deny that the Carnatie ow .. a .hilling to 
the Company; whatever the Company may be indebted to 
that undone country. It ow .. nothing to the Company for 
this plain and simple reason-The territory charged with 
the debt is their own. To oay that their revenneo fall .hart, 
and owe them money, is to oay they ..... in debt to them· 
eelv.., which is only ta1Iring nonsense. The fact is, that by 
the invasion oC an enemy, and tbe ruin of the country, the 
Company, either in ito own name, or in the nam .. of the 
Nabob oC Arcot and Bajah of Tanjore, h .. loot for several 
y..... what it might have looked to receive from it. own 
estate. H men were allowed to coedit th""""'lv .. upon .uch 
principlea, any one might 800U grow rich by thia mode of ..,. 
counting. . A 1l00d com .. down upon • man'. estate in the 
Bedford I.erel of. thouoand pounde • Yel!', and drowno his 
renta for ten y..... The chancellor "ould put that man 
into the hande of a truotee, wbo would gravely make up hia 
books, aDd for tbia L. credit himself in his account for a 
debt due to him of £10,000. It is, however, on thia princi
ple the Company mak .. up ita demande on the Caruatie. In 
peaa: tbey go the full length, and indeed more than the full 
length, of "hat the people eou hear for Clll'reDt eotabliab
mento; then they ..... absurd enough to CODIOlidate all the 
ealamitieo of war into debt.; to ~h_ the dev_ 
tiODl of the count:1 into demande upon Ito future produc
tion. What is this but ·to -&Yow a .-.lution utterly to 
deotroy their own country, and to force the people to pay"" 
their ou1feringa, to a flO'I'ernment which baa proved unable to 
protect either the .hare of the hnobandman or their own P 
In every leaae of. farm, the invasion of an enemy, ioItead of 
forming a demand for _. is a ..,1eaae of ftODt; ..... for 
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;hat release is it at all necessary to show, that the invaaion 
oas left 'nothing to the occupier of the soil; though in the 
present case it would be too eaay to prove that melancholy 
fact.' I therefore applauded my right honourable friend, 
who, when he canvassed the Company's accounts, as a preli. 
minary to .. bill that ought not to atand on falsehood of any 
kind, fixed his discerning eye and his deciding band on these 
debts of the Company, from the Nabob of Aroot and Rajah 
of Tanjore, and at one stroke expunged them all, &8 utterly 
irrecoverable; he might have added, &8 utterly unfounded. 

On these grounde I do not blame the arrangement this. 
day in question, &8 a preference given to the debt of indio 
Yiduals over the Company's debt; in my eye it is no more 
;han the preference of a fiction over a chimera; but I blame 
,he preference given to those fictitious private debts over the 
standing defence, and the standing ~overnment. It is there 
bhe public is robbed. It is robbed m its army; it is robbed 
in its civil administration; it is robbed in its eredit; it i. 
robbed in its investment which forms the commercial con· 
nexion between that country and Europe. There is the 
robbery. 

But my 1'rincipal objection lies a good deal deeper. That 
debt to the Company is the pretext under which all the 
other debts lurk and cover themselves. That debt forms 
the foul, putrid mucus, in which are engendered the whole 
brood of creeping aacarides, all the endless involutions, 
the eternal knot, added to a knot of those inexpugnsble 
tape-worms, which devGUr the nutriment, and .eat up the 
bowels of India." It ia necessary, Sir, you should recollect 
two things: First, that the Nabob's debt to the Company 
carries no interest. In the next 1'loce you will observe, 
that whenever the Company h&8 occasion to borrow, she 
haa always commanded whatever she thought fit at 8 p ... 
_. Carrying in your mind these two facts, attend to the 
process with regard to the public and private debt, and 

I CI It is certain that the incunion of ./WI of Hyder's hone into the 

~~r:; :,:~.:;08t~~~=!. ;~;~ofrJ;,~7r i,!ullow-
• t~oceedings at Madl1l8, 11th February. 1169, and throughout the 

correspondence on this ~bject; particularly Consultations, October 4th, 
1769, &Ild the Creditor', Memorial, 2Olh~&Iluary, 1770. 
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with what little appearance of decency they play inte 
each other'" handa 8 reme of utter perdition to tbe unhappy 
nativ .. of India. T e Nabob fall. into au arrear te the 
Company. The presidency preoaeo for Pimento The Nil
bob'. an"wer is, I have no money. Goo But there are 
IIQUC8rII who will supply you on the mortgage of your terri. 
torieI. Theu"tepa forwam oome Paul Benfield, and, from hill 
grateful compaosiou tethe Nabob, and hill filial regard te the 
Company, he unloeka the treaorureo of hi" virtuouo induotry; 
and, for a consideration of 24 or 36 p"" cmt. on a mortgage 
of the territorial revenue, hecom .. aeeurity te the Company 
for the Nabob'. arrear . 

. ' All this intermediate uaury thUi hecom.. ..notified by 
the ultimate view to the Company'. payment. In this ...... , 
would not a plain man uk tbi. plain queotion of the Com. 
pany; If you know that the Nabob muotaunualJymortgage 
his territori .. te your &erVanto to pay his annual arrear to you, 
wby is not the "";gnment or mortgage made direetlr to thll 
Company itoelf? By this simple, obriouo operation, the 
Company would he reliered and the debt paid, witbont the 

,charge of " "billing intereot to thot prinee. But if thot 
conroe "hould he thought too indulgent, why do they not 
take thot aaoignment with auch interest to them .. l ..... 
they pay to otben, that is, 8 p"" eMt. 1 Or if lit were 
tbought more adviJable (why it .honld I know not) that he 
mUit borrow, .... hy do not the Company lend their own 
credit te the Nabob for their own payment? Thot credit 
.. ould not he .. eekened by the co1Jatenl aeeurity of hit ter
ritorial mortgage. The money might otill he had .. 8 p"" 
cmt. Iuotead aC any of theoe honeot and obriouo methocla, 
the Company bu for y ..... kept up a .bow of disintereated. 
neBI and moderation, by ouffering a deht to accumulate 
to them from the country JIO""en without any interest at 
all; and at the """'" time ho •• teen before their eyeo, on a 
preteKt of ~ to pay that debt, the revenueo oC the 
country chorged _h an Ulury aC 20, 2!, 36, and even 
48,- _.·with compound in_,' for the benefit of 
tbeIr aervanto. All this time they know that by hoving 
a debt .uboioting without any interest, which ill to he paid 
by conttacting a debt on the bigbeot intere.t, they mani-

• Appm4is, No. VIL 
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",otly render it necessary to the N sbob of Arcot to give 
,he J'rivate demand a preference to the public; and, by 
binding him and their servante together in a common caUBe, 
~hey enable him to form a party to the utter ruin of their 
own authority and their own affair!. Thus their false. 
moderation, and their affected purity, by the natural oper
atio .. of everything false, and everything affected, become 
pander and bawd to the unbridled debauchery and licentions 
lewdness of usury and extortion. 

1n consequence of thia double game, all the territorial 
,"venues have, at one time or other, been covered by those 
locusts, the English SOUcarB. Not one single foot of the 
Carnatic has escaped them; a territory as large as England. 
During these operations what a seene has that country pre
,ented ! I The UsuriOUB European assignee supersedea the 
Nabob's native farmer of the revenue; the farmer fti .. to 
the Nabob's presence to claim his bargain; whilst hia serv
ants murmur for wages, and hia soldiers mutiny for pay. The 
mortgage to the European assignee is then resumed, and the 
native farmer replaced; replaced, again to be removed on 
the new clamour of the European assignee.' Every man of, 
rank and landed fortune being long amce extinguished, the 
remaining miserable last cultivator, who grows to the soil, 
after having his back acored by the fariner, has it again 
lIayed by the whi\, of the assignee, and is thus by a ravenoUB, 
because a short-lived, succession of claimants, lashed from 
oppressor to oppressor, whilst a single drop of blood is left 
as the means of extorting a single groin of com. Do not 

I 

1 For some part of these usurious transactions, see Consultation, 28th 
January, 1781; and for the Nabob~R excusing bie oppressioDl OD account 
of these debts, Consultation, 26th November, 1770. II SHU I undertook. 
8nt.., the payment of the money belonging to the Company, who are my 
kind mends, and by borrowing, and mortgaging my jft«u, &c., by taking 
from ewry OM of my 'enJanU, in proportion to their ciJ'<lumstance&, by 

~«t~Abo~~Tt~ ;:a':!-8 c:e~:.&: :=::i~:c!t~:::~~in~=:m-: 
~~tl:::~~! ':eii :~~~~:~:~::::;':S~ff~iah:.o:t=:t 
~Unu:tI for wing severities and cruel oppreaaiona." 

I See Consultation, 28th January, 1781, where it is asserted. and not 
denied. that the Nabob'. flU'fllerll of revenue seldom continue for three 
months together. From thia the atate of the COUDLry may be easily 
judged of. 
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think I paint. Far, very far, from it; I do nat reach the 
fact, nor approach to it. Men of f\lOpI'Ctable condition, men 
equal to your oubstaotial English yeomen, are daily tied u}l 
and ocoul-ged to answer the multiplied demands of variowl 
contending and contradictory titles, all i.ouing from one and 
the &ame source. Tyrannoua euction bringo on oervile oon
eealD:ent; and that again ealls forth tyrannoua coercion. 
They move in a circle, mutually producing and prodaced; 
till at length nothing of humanity is left in the government, 
no traee of integrity, spirit, or manlinen in the people, ,..ho 
drag out .. precarioua and degraded existence under this 
oystem of outrage upon human nature. 8ueh is the elfeet of 
the establishment of a debt to the Company, as it bu hitherto 
been IIllIIUIged, and as it ever will remain, until ideu ..... 
adopted totally dilferent from those ... hieh P"'VaiI at tbis 
time. 

Your ... orthy miniatera, ouJ>l>(J!'tina',.bat they ...... obliged 
to condemn, have thought 1f( to ..;n.",. the Company'. old 
order against contracting private debts in futu..... They' 
begin by rewarding the violation of the ... cient law; and 
~hen they gravely ..........s provioiona of ,..hieb they ..... e 
given bounties for the breacl!. This inconaiateney bu been 
well expooed.l Bnt ,..bat will ,011 ooy to their having gone 
the length of giving ~tive directioD8 for contracting the 
debt ,.bieb they positively (orbi4? 

I will explain myself. They order the IIi abob, OIIt of the 
JeYen""" of the CAmatie, to allot four hundred and eigbty 
thouaand pounds .. year, as .. fund for the debto before no. 
For the lJIiIu;tual payment of tbis _nity, they order him to 
give ~oeeurity.' When .. _, that is, .. money 
dealer, becomes aeeurltr for ~ .. tive prinee, the ......... is, 
for the native prinee to eounter-eecure the money dealer, by 
making over to him in mortgaga a portion of bis territory, 
equal to the oum SDDua1Iy to be paid, with ... m- of 
at leaat 24 JMF' _. The point for the Hmue to know 
is, .... ho ...... tllese ........... to ,..hom this oeeuritJ on the .... 
VeDtu!ll in favour of the Nabob'. ereditora is to be given? 
The majority of the HOllIe, unateIIIItomed to these _ 
tiona, ... ill bear with utoni.obment that these ................ no 

• I. Kr. Fos· • .peeda. ., • 
• Tho ................. , A"....&. 1i'",1X. 
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other than. the creditors themselv... . The miniater, not 
content with authorizing these traooactions in a lDJI.D.Iler and 
to an extent unhoped fur by the rapacioUB expectations of 
uoury itoeif; low the brok<ln back of the Ind1l1ll revenuea, 
in favour of his worthy friendo the aoucars, with an· adill· 
tiona! 24 p ... CflIIt. for being security to themselvea for their 
own claims; for eondeocentling to take the eountry in mort;. 
g,,!}e, to pay to themselves the fruits of their own extortions. 

The interest to be paid for this aecurity, accortling to the 
moot moderate atrain of aouear demand, eomes to one hun· 
dred and eighteen thouoand poundo a year, which added to 
the £480,000 on which it io to accrue, will make the whole 
charge on aceount of tbese debto on the Camatic revenuoa 
amount to £598,000 a year, .. much as even a long peace 
will enable tho .. revenuea to produce. Can anyone reflect 
for" moment on all those claims of debt, which the minioter 
exhauoto himself in contrivances to augment with new 
uouriea, without lifting up hio hando and eyes in ""ton ish· 
ment at the impudence, both of the claim and of the adjuill. 
cation? Services of some kind or other these .... ants of. the 
Company must have done, ·so great and eminent, that the 
chancellor of the exchequer cannot .think that all they have 
brought home io half enougli. lle halloos after them, .. Gen· 
tlemen, you haye forgot" large packet behind yoU; in you:r 
hurry; you h .. ve not sufficiently reeovered yourselves; you 
ought to have, and you ahall have, interest upon interest, 
upon" prohibited debt that io made up of interest upon in·· 
terest. Even thio io too little. I Lave thought of another 
character for you, by which you may add something to your 
gains;. you Bhall be Becurity to yourselves; and hence will 
"rioe " new uoury, which Bhall efface the memory of all the 
usuries Buggested to you by you:r own dull inventiO!lll." 

I have dono with the 8l'IlBngement relative to the Carnatic. 
After this it io to little purpose to observe on what the 
ministers have done to Tanjore. Your ministers have not 
obaerved even forjll and ceremony in their outrageous and 
insulting robbery of that country, whoae ouly crime h .. been, 
ito early and eonstant adherence to the power of thio, and 
the suffering of an uniform pillage in eonsequence of it. 
The debt of the Company from the Rajah of Taojore, io just 
of the Bame stuff with that of the Nabob of Areot. 

V01.o lU. 
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The subsidy from Tanjore. on the arrear of which thil pre
tended debt (if "!IT there be) h .. 8CC1'I1ed to the Company. 
i. not like that paia by the Nabob of Areat, • compenaation 
for 'Out countnea obtained, augmented. and preaerved for 
him; not the price of 'pillaged treaouriea, ranaacked houaea, 
and plundered territoriea.-It iI a large grant, from a .mall 
kingdom not obtained by our arm.; robbed, not protected. 
by our power; a grant for which no equivalent ..... ever 
given, or pretended to be given. The right honourable gen
tleman, however, beara witneaa in hiI. reporta to the p\1lWo 
tua1ity of the paymenta of thil grant of bounty, or. it yon 
pleaoe, of fear. It amounta to one hundred and sixty thou-, 
aand pound. .terling net annnalsubsidy. He bean witn""" 
to a further grant to a town and port, with an annexed diatriet 
of thirty tbouaand poonda a year, .arrendered to the Com.
pany .ince the firat ilonation. He baa not horae witneIJII, but 
the faet ii, (be will not deny it.) that in the midot of ..... , and 
daring the min and deaolation of a oonoiderable part of hil 
territoriea, thil prince made many "err large paymento . 

• N otwitbatanding theoe merita and oerrieea, the firat regaJa. 
)ion of miniltry is to Coree from him • territory of an estent 
which they have not ret thought proper to aocertain, 1 for • 
military peace eatabliohment, the p.rticulan of which they 
have not yet been pleaoed to Bettie. 

The next pan of their urangement ito witb JeglIld to w ... 
.As conf.....,.uy thie prince bad no .ha", in atirring np any 
of the former ....... 10 all fatnre .......... completely ant of 
hil power; for he baa no troopo whatever, and ito nnder • 
• tipulation not 10 mneh .. to eorreopond with my foreign 
state, escept through the Com~y. Yet, in ..... the Com-
pany'. oervanto abonld be agam in"olved in .... , or .hoald 
think proper again to provoke any enemy, .. in timea paat 
they have .. antonly provoked allladia, be iI to be oabjected 
to a new penalty. To .. bat p8!U1ity ?-Wby, to no leoo than 
the eon1iscation of all hie ..... enoe&. Bat tbio ito to end with 
the war, and they .... to be fai~u1ly returned ?-Oh I no, 
nothing like it. The country ito to ",main nnder confio<atUm 
nntiJ all the debt ... hich •. t~ Com~ .hall think fit to incur 
in eneh war ohall be diocbarged; tbat io to _y, em ever. 

o AJ'P"IIdis, No. VllL 
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His sole comfort is to find his old enemy, the Nabob of 
Arcot, placed in the very Bame oondition. 

The revenues of that miser&ble oountry were, before the 
invasion of Hyder, reduced to a ff"08' annual receipt of three 
hundred and .m, thousand 1;'0undB.1 From this receipt the 
BIlbsidy I have Just stated IS taken. This again, by pay. 
menta in advance, by extorting deposits of additional: sums 
to .. vast amount for the benefit of their soucars, and by an 
endless varietr of other extortions, public and privata, is 
loaded with .. debt, the amount of which I never oould ascer~ 
tam, but which is large undouhtedly, generating an usury 
the most oomplete1y ruinous that prohably was ever heard 
of; that U, 48 p'" cent., payahle _h/g, with CMIIptnlllUl 
Utterelft.i· I ' 

Such is the state to which the Company's servants have 
reduced that country. Now come the reformers, restorers, 
and comforters of Indi&. What have they done P In addi' 
tion to all these tyrannous exactions, with all these ruinous 
debts in their train, looking to one side of an agreement • 
whilst they wilfully shut their eyes to the other, they with· 
draw from Tanjore all the benefits of the treaty of 1762, and ' 
they subject that nation to a perpetual tribute of forty thou· 
sand .. year to the Nabob of Aroot; a tribute never due, or 
pretended to be due, to h ... , even when he appeared to be 
something; a tribute, as things now atand, not to a real po
tentete, but to a shadow, .. dream, an incubus of oppression. 
After the Company has aecepted in subsidy, in grant of ter
ritory, in remission of rent, as a compensation for their own 
protection, at least two hundred thousand poundB a year, 
without discounting .. shilling for that receipt, the ministers 
condemn this harassed nation to be tributary to .. person 
who is hims.lf, hy their own arrangement, deprived of the 
right of war or peace; deprived of the power of the sword; 
forbid to keel' up a single regiment of soldiers;, and is there. 
fore wholly disabled from all protection of the countrywhich 
is the object of the pretended tribute. Tribute hango on the 
aword. It is an incident inseparable from real, aovereign 
power. In the present case, to suppose its existence, is as 
"bsurd as it is cruel and oppreaoive. And here, Mr. Speaker, 

1 Mr. Petrie's evidence before the select committee, App., No. VII . 
• Appendis, No. VII. 

.2 
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you have • clear exemplification of tbe 1IJ8 of thooe faloe 
names. and faloe colours, wbicb the gentlemen wbo bave 
lately taken poooeeoion of India cbooee to lay on for the pur
pOle of disguising their l'lan of oppreooion. The Nabob of 
.Arcot, and Rajah of Tan)ore. have. in trotb and IUbotance, 
DO more than • merely CIvil authority. beld in the moot en
tire dependence on the Company. The Nabob. without 
military. witbout federal capacity. it extinguished .. • p0-
tentate. but then be it carefully kept alive .. an independent 
and _ereign power. for tbe purpose of rapine and extoriion ; 
for tbe purpose of perpetuating the old intrigueo, animooitieo, 
1I.8IIriea, and corroptiona. 

It W8I not enough that tbia mockery of tnOOte ..... to be 
continued without tbe correopondent protection, or any of 
the atipulated equiTalenta, but :ddJ""'" of .......... to the 
amount of £400,000 atevling, it to all the debta of the 
Companr, and to individualo, in ordev to create • new debt, 
to be paid (if III; all poooible to be paid in wbole or in part) 
only by new uauriee; and all tbia for the N .bob of .Arcot, or 

. rather for Mr. Benfield, and the eovpa of the Nabob', cre
ditors and their IIOIICSlII. Th... t&e.e miaerable Indiau 
prineeI ore continued in their ....... for no other purpooe 
than to ft'Ilder them in tbe Iin$ inItance o~ecta of every 
Ilpeciee of extortion; and, in the oecood, to loree them to 
become, for the lIIIke of • momentary .badmr of redoeed .... 
tbority •• oarS of oubordinate tynnta, the ruin and taIamity, 
not the filthero and eberiaben. of their people. 

; Bill take tbia tribute only ........... eho.ge (without title, 
......... OJ' equinJent) ... tbit people; what one otep hao been 
taken to fumiah gronodo for. jollt caknlation ...a eoti_ 
of the proportion of the bnnbeo and the ability? None; 
not ... _pt III; iL They do not adapt the bnrtben to the 
_gth; but tbeJ eatimIIte the otrength of the beoren by 
the bnnbeo tbey ~ Then what ...... i- taken to leM-e 
• fund ouIIieiem to the fimDe reproc\uetion of the ..... enuea 
tbIIt ore to beor all tbeoe Iced. , E-rery one, but tolerahly 
con..........t in Indian aWaira, 1DIJII; know tbIIt the ~ 
o€ tbia little Iriogdom depeoda ... ito eontroI arer the river 
c..ery. The benelito of Jsea.ren to any eommunity ought 
......... to he eoaneeted with political ........gemento or made 
to depend ... the penoaol """,,,oct o€ priDeeo; in which the 
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mistake, or error, or neglect, or distress, or 'passion of .. mo· 
ment on either side, may bring famine on millions, and ruin 
an innocent nstionjerhaps for ageo. The meBDB of the IUb
.istence of mankin shoUld be as immutable as the law. of 
nsture, let power and dominion take what course they may . 
.,..Observe what has been done with regard to thiB iml!ortant 
concern. The UBe of this river is indeed at length glven to 
the Bajah, and" .. power provided for ito enjoyment at hill own 
C/w,rg8; but the me8D8 of furnishing that charge (and .. 
mighty one it is) .... wholly <lilt off. This UBe of the water, 
which ought to have no more conne:non than clouds, and 
mino, and IUDBhine, with the politics of the Bajllh, the 
Nabob, or the Company, is expressly contrived &I .. m88D8 
of enforcing demands and &rrearIl of tribute. This horrid 
and unnatural instrument of extortion had been .. distin· 
guishing festure in the enormities of the Carnatie poli. 
tico, tbat loudly called for reformation. But the food of a 
"whole people io by the reformen of India conditioned on 
payments from its prince, at a moment that he is overpower· 
ed with a .warm of their demand., without regard to the 
ability of either prince or people. In fine, by openin(! an 
avenue to the irruption of the Nabob of Arcot'. creditors 
and .ouear., whom every man, who did not fall in love with 
oJ?p .... ion and corruption on an experience of the calami. 
tIes they propuced, would have raised wall before wall, and 
mound beror! mound, to keep from a pos.ibility of entrance, 
a more de.tructive enemy than Hyder Ali is introduced into 
that kingdom. By this part of their arrangement, in which, 
"they establi.h .. debf to the N aboh oC" Arcot, in effect and 
lub.tance they deliver oyer Tanjore, hound hand and foot, 
to Paul Benfield, the old betrayer, inBulter, oppre •• or, and 
scourge of a country, which bas for y .... been an object 
of an unremitted, hut, unhappily, an unequal struggle, be
tween the bounties of Providence to renovate, and the wick. 
edness of mankind to destroy. 

The ri"ht honourable gentleman 1 talks of hi. fairness in 
determinmg the territorial di.pute between the Nahoh of 
Arcot and the prince of that countr;Y, when he superseded 
the determination of the directors, In whom the law had 
,vested the decision of that controversy. He is in this ju.t 

1 1oI.r. DUIldsa. 
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'88 feeble 88 he ie in f1Very other part. But it ie not necee
eary to oay. word in refutation of any part of hi. lITg1l1IIent. 
The mode of the proceeding auJliciently "Peak! the .pirit of 
it. It ie enoogh to fix hie character u a judge, that he nnw 
Iwwd 1M director.i" tkfene. of tIuir adjudication, """ eilltn of 
tile partin in '''ppm of tMir ....,,«tifJ. claitnl. It ie mflicient 
for me, that he take. from the Rajah of Taojore by thi. p_ 
tended adjudication; or rather from hie unhappy mbjacto, 
£40,000 a year of hie and their rf1Venoe, and leaves upon hi. 
and their .houlders all the charges that can be made on the 
part of the Nabob, on the part of hie creditor., and an the 
part of the Company, without 10 much u hearing him u to 
right or to ability •. But what principally iuducea me to leave 
the alfair of the territorial d~Dte between the Nabob and 
the Rajah to another day, ie thJ., that both the partiell being 
atripped of their all, it little signifies under which of their 
names the unhappy, uudoue people are delivered oyer to the 
merci1eao IODCBl'II, the allies of that right houourable gentJe. 
man, and the chancellor of the exch"9.uer. In them ends the 
account of thie lang diopute of the .\'Iiabob of Arcot and the 
Rajah of Tanjore. 

The right honourable gentleman ie of opinion, that hie 
judgment in this case can be cenoured by uane, but those 
who seem to act u if they were -paid agent. to one of the 
parties. What does be thiu1t 01 fiie court of ~, If 
they are paid by either 01 the partiea, by whicli 01 them does 
he think they .... paid , He 1mawa that their decioian hae 
been directly oontrary to this. 8ha1l I believe that it does 
not enter into hie heart to conceive that any perIOD caD 
ateadiJ and acti..,ly intereat bimaelf in the protectian of the == and op~ withaut being well paid far hie aero nee' I have ~eo oatice of thie sort 01 diacourae some day" 
ago, 10 far as it may be ouppooed to relate to me. I then 
eantented myae~ as I .hall DOW do, with giving it a enid, 
though • wry direct, eantradictian. Thua much I do from 
J'8"!'8Ct to _Ii. If I did more, it m~ be auppooed, by 
my anxiety to clear myae~ that I Iwf imbibed the ideas, 
whieh, far o1rrioua J'8IIIOII8, the right honourable gentleman 
whee to haoe ft!CI!iTed """"""DiD all attempt. to plead the 
canoe of the Dati ..... of India, as if it were • d~1e 
employment. If he bad DOl fargol, in hie preeem occupation, 
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every J,>rinciple which ought to have guided him, and I hope 
did gwde him, in his late profession, he would have known, 
that he who takes a fee for 'pleading the cause of distr ... 
against power, and· manfully r:rforms the duty he has .... 
sumed, receive. an honourab e recompence for a virtoona 
service. But if the right honourable gentleman will have no 
regard to fact in hia insinuations, or to reason in hia opinions, 
I wish him at lew to consider, that if taking an earnest part 
with regard to the oppressions exercised in India, and with 
regard to thia most oppressive case of Tanjore in particular, 
ca.n ground a presumption of interested motives, he ia him· 
self the most mercenary man I know. Hia conduct indeed 
ia such 'that he ia on all occasions the standing testimony 
against himself. He it was that first called to that case the 
attention of the Honae: the reports of hia own committee 
are ample and atrectin!\' upon that subject; I and as many of 
na as have. escaped hIS masascre, must remember the very 
pathetic picture he made of the sufferings of the Tanjore 
country, on the dar when he moved the unwieldy code of 
hia Indian resolutions. Has he not stated over and over 
again, in hia reports, the ill treatment of the Jl&jah of Tan· 
jore, (8 branch of the royal honae of the Marattas, every in· 
Jury to whom the Marattas felt as offered to themselves,) as 
.. main cause of the alienation of that people from the British 
power P And does he now think, that to betray hia prin. 
ciples, to contradict hia declarations, and to become himself 
an active instrument in those oppressions which he had so 
tragically lamented, ia the way to clear himself of having 
been actuated by a pecuniary interest, at the time when be 
ch08e to appear full of tenderneas to that ruined nation P 

The right honourable gentl_ ia fond of parading on 
the motives of othera, and on hia own. As to himself, he 
despiaes the imputations of those who suppose that anything 
corrupt could inJiuence him in thia hia unexampled h'berolity 
of the public treasure. I do not know that I am obliged to 
speak to the motives of ministry, in the arrangement. they 
heve made of the pretended debts of Arcot and Tanjore. If 
I prove fraud and collusion with regard to public money on 
those right honourable gentlemen, I am not obliged to assign 

I See Report IV. Committee or s .... cy, p. 73, and 74; and Appsadix 
in IllUldry pJaceo. 
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their motives; becauae no good motives can be pleaded in 
favour of their conduct. U.P?" that ...... I otand; we .... iii 
iMue; and I desire to go trW. Thi .. I am aure, • not 10018 
J'IIiJing, or mean insinuation, ~ to their low and cleo 
generate faohiDn, .. hen they make attacb on the m .......... 
of their .dvenariea. It.. regular and jnridical counoe; 
and, unl_ I choooe it, nothing can compel me to go furtber. 

But Bince theoe unhappy gentlemen have dared to bold • 
lofty tone about their mativ ... ..,d affect to deepiIoc auopicion, 
iwrteod of being eareful not to gi .. e ....,.., for it, I .haIl he.: 
iea1'e to lay belOre you lOme general obtemltiont on .. hili, 1 
conceive, ..... their duty in 10 delieate • butineaa. 

H I were worthy to auggeai my line of ~ to thai 
right honourable gent1eman, I would ten hUD, thai the way 
to .void auapicion in the acttlement of pecuniary _ 
tinno, in which great fraudt haY. been .. ery atnmgiy pre
aumed, io, to attend to these few plain principte.,-Ymt, 
to hear all pamea equally, rmd DOt the II1IIIUIgen for the 
auapected claimant. only ~Not to JIlO"""d in tbe dark; but 
to act with .. much publicity .. pouible~Not to precipi
tete decioion.-To be reIigiona in following the rute. pre
ICribed in the eommiMion under which we act.-And, lutly, 
rmd ahcwe all, DOt to be fond of atnining -iona, to 
force • jnriadiction, md to draw to onne)yea the IIIIIIlIf!&' 
_ of • _ in it. name inridiont rmd olmosiou. to 
napicion, where the plainest letter of the law doea DOt ....... 
pel it.. H these few J>1ain rote. ..... oboerTed, no .......uptinn 
ought to be onapected; if any at them ..... riolated, auapicion 
will Utech in proportion.. H all at them ..... riolated, • eor-
rupt; moti1'e of aoiDe kind or otber will not oo1y be-.peeted, 
bUt mnai be rioleutly preaumed. 

_ The penont in wboae favour all these rote. had been 
'fioJated, rmd the .......tucl of miniaten toward. them, will 
natunIly call for ,our ~ rmd will terYe to lead 
1.'''' through. --rmd _bina&ion at &eta rmd ebaraeten, 
if I do not miotske, into the .. ery ~ .- at thit 
mysterious bwOneoo. Yon will then be in ~ at all 
the materiala 011 which the prineipte. at aonnd joriopradeaee 
will found, or will reject, the preanmption at arropt motiYea; 
or, if IIUch motivea ..... indicued, will )K'int out to yon 01 
... hai psrticnlar IIIItnre the corrnption it. 
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Our wonderful minister, as you all know, formed a n";" 
plaIJ, a plan insigne f'_ indictum ore aUo, a plan, for sup
porting the freedom of our eonetitution by court intrigues, 
and for removing it. corruptione by Indian delinquency. To 
carry that bold, paradoxicaJ. design into execution, lufficient 
funds and apt instrumente became necessary .. You are per
fectly oensible that a parlillmenta.ry reform occupies his 
thoughte dsy. and night, as an eeeential member in this ex
traordinary project. In his anxious reoearchee upon this 
subject, natural instinct, as well as sound policy, would 
direct his eye., and settle his choice, on Paul Benfield. Paul 
Benfield is the grand parliamentary reformer, the reformer 
to whom the whole choir of reformers bow, and to whom 
even the right honourable gentleman himself muet yield the 
palm: for what region in the empire, what city, what borough, 
what county, what tribunal in this kingdom, is not full of 
his leboura P Oth... have been only specnlators; he is the 
grand practical reformer; and whilat the chancellor of the 
exchequer pled!!e. in vain the man and the minister, to in
crease the provmcial members, Mr. Benfield has auspiciousl,. 
and practically begun it. Leaving far behind him even Lord 
Camelford's generous deeigu of bestowing Old &rum on the 
bank of England, Mr. Benfield has thrown in the borough 
of Oricklade to reinforce tha eounty repreeentetion. Not 
eontent with this, in order to .tetion a steady phalanx for 
all future reforms, this public-spirited usurer, amidst his 
charitable toils for therelief of India, did not forget the poor, 
rotten constitution of his native oountry. For her, he did 
not disdain to stoop to the trade of a wholeeale upholsterer 
for this House, to furnish it, not with the faded tapeetry 
figures of antiquated merit, such as decorate, and may re
proacb, some otber houaee, but with real, solid, living pat
terns of true modern virtue. Paul Benfield made (reckoning 
himself) no fewer than eight members in the last parliament. 
W",t copious streams of pure blood muet he not have ~ 
fused into tha VP-ins of the present t . 

But what is even more striking than the real services of 
this new·imported patriot, is hi. modesty. As soon as he 
bad conferred this benefit on the couetitution, he withdrew 
bimself from our applause. He eonceived that the duties of 
a member of parJiament (which with the elect faithful, the 
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true believ .... the Llom of J>lU"liamentary morm, 81'8 of little 
ar no merit, p""hapo not much better than opeciOlUl lina) 
might be as well attended to in India BB in EnJ,;Jand, and the 
meana of reformation to parliament itoelf he fin. better pr0-
vided. Mr. Benfield WBB therefore no sooner elected, tban 
be eet 011' far Madraa, and defrauded the longing eyea of 
parliament. We ba .. e never enjoyed in this HOWIe the lusury 
Of beholding that minion of the buman race, and eontem. 
pla~ that visage, whWh baa 10 long re1Ieeted the bappme. 
ofnat1ona. 

It W8B therefore not poa.ible fur the miniater to conauIt 
peraonally with this great man. What then WBB be to do 1 
Throngb a eagacity that never failed him in tbese punuit., 
he found ont, in Mr. Benfield'. repreoentative, bio exact reo 
oemblauce. A specific attraetiDn, by whicb he gravitateo 
towards all ouch cbaraeten, soon brougbt oar minilter into 
a close eonnexion witb Mr. Benfield'. agent and attorney; 
that io, witb the grand eontraetor ( .... bom I name to bonoar) 
Mr. Bicbard Atkinaon; • name that will be well remem
bered BB long 8B the l'IlC01'do of tbio Hou.e, .. 1ong BB tbe reo 
eardo of the Britisb treaonry, .. long BB the IDOIIJIDle1ltal 
debt of England, .ball endnre. -

This gentleman, Sir, aeto 8B attorney fur Mr. Panl Ben
field. E .. ...,. one ... ho bean me io weD ""'IWlinted with the 
aaered friendohip, and the oteady, mntual attachment, that 
aublieto between him and the preoenI; miniater. A. many 
memben BB chooe to attend in the first...wn of thio par1ia
ment, em beat tell their own feelingw "* the """"'" ,..hich 
were then acted.. How much that honourable gentleman 
11'" COIlIUlted in the original Cnme and fabric of the hill, 
oommonly talIecl Mr. Pitt'. India hill, ;. matter only of con. 
jeetare; thongIa by DO __ diffiooJt to divine. Bot the 
public ..... an indignanl; witneao of the ootent&tion with 
whWh that meaame WBB made hio ".,.., and the antbority 
with ... hWh he bronght up cIanoe etI:« cIanoe, to oto1f pol 
fatten the ...w.- of that eorrnpt act. AI &It as the 
e)anoeo ... ere brought up to the toble u.ey were """"JIlcd
No belitatinn; DO dioenarion.. They were recei .. ed by the 
_ minietev, bot with batiDn, bot with implieit aub
miooion. The ~ he eotimated by oeeing "'00 
... the ze£:Jnner. l'anl ~' ........ and agent ..... 
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neld up to the world as legislator of Hindostan. But it was 
necessary to authenticate the coalition between the men of 
mtrigue in India, and the minister of intrigue in England, 
by 8 studied display of the power of this their conneeting 
lfuk. Every trust, everf honour, every distinction, was to 
be heaped upon him. He was at once made & director of 
the India Company; made an alderman of London; and to 
be made, if ministry could preva.il, (and I am sorry to say 
how n .... , how very near, they were prevaling,) !"J'resenta
tive of the capital of this kingdom. But to secure hIS services 
against all risk, he was brought in for a ministerial borough. 
On his part, he was not wanting in zeal for the common cause. 
His advertiaements show his motives, and the merits upon 
which he stood. For your minister, this worn-out veteran 
submitted to enter into the dusty field of the London contest; 
and you all remember, that in the same virtuous 'cause he 
submitted to keep a sort of fublic office or countinll'-house, 
where the whole busin... 0 the last general election was 
managed. It was opeu\y managed by the direct agent and 
attorney of Benfield. It was m~d upon Indian principles, 
and for an Indian interest. ThIS was the golden cup of 
abominatious; this the chalice of the fornications of rapine, 
usury, and oppreBSion, which was held out by the gorgeoua 
Eastern harlot; which so many of the people, so many of the 
nobl .. , of this land bed drained to the ve?, dregs. Do yon 
think that no reckoning was to follow thIS lewd debauch P 
that no payment was to be demanded for this riot of publio 
drunkenoe.a and national prostitution P Here! yon have it 
here before you. The principal. of the grand election man
ager must be indemnified; accordin~lythe claims of Benfield 
and hie crew must be put above al.1 mquiry_ ' 

For aeveral years, Benfield appeared as the chief proprietor, 
as well as the chief agent, director, and controller, of this 
sy.tem of debt. The worthy chairman of the Company bas 
stated the claims of this Bingle gentleman on tM NaQob of 
Arcot, as amounting to five hundred thou88Ud pounds.' I 
P088ibly at the time of the chairman's .tata they might have 
been as high. Eight hundred thousaud polmds bed been 
mentioned some time before;' and, according to the practice 

" 
• Mr. Smith's protest.. 
I Madras correspond .... on thia subjecl. 
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of shifting the names at creditorw in these transactionl, and 
redncing ar raiooing the debt itself at pleaaure, I think it not 
impooeible, that, at one period, the name of Benfield might 
have otood before thOle frightful fI~. But my beat in. 
formation goes to fix hia .bare no hIgher than four hundred 
thoUl&Dd pounds. By the ocheme of the preocnt minilltry 
far adding to the principal 12 per eml., from the rear 1777 
to the year 1781, tour hundred tbolUl&lJd pounda, that omaUeat 
of the lum. ever mentioned far :Mr. Benfield, will form • 
capital of £592,000, at 6 per cem. Thua, besides the a ....... 
of three yearo, amollUting to £106,500, ( .... hich, as fast as 
received, may be legaUy lent out at 12 per eml.,) Benfield 
has received, by the minioterial grant befure, an annuity of 
£35,520 • year, charged on the pnblic revenues. 

Our mirror of miuiaten of finance did not think thia 
enough far the oervicea of lOCh • friend as Benfield. He 
fOllDd that Lord )[aeartney, in arder to frighten tbe court of 
directora &om the project of obliging the Nabob to give 
IIOUCa!' oeenrity for hia debt, &lOUred them, tbat, jf they 
ohoold take that otep, Benfield I .... Oold infallibly he the 
1IOUC8I', IIDd wonld thereby become the entire muter of the 
Carnatic. What Lord Macartney thought mllicient to deter 
the very agent. and partokerawith Benfield iu hia iuiquitieo, 
was the iuducement to the two right hOD01l1'able gentlemen 
to arder thia very IIOUCSI' oeenrity to he given, and to recall 
Benfield to the city of Madras, frOID the Bart of decent exile 
iuto which he had been relegated by Lord Macartney • Yon 
muot therefore eonlider Benfield as IOUCBI' """"my foor 
£480,000 • year, ",hich at U per _. (ouppoeiug bim eon
tented with that profit) will, with the intereot of hia old 
debt, produce an annual iueome of £149,520 • year. 

Here ia. opecimen of the DeW and ~re an.t.oerocy ereotecI 
by tIM! righ$ honODDbIe gentleman, as the IUpport of the 
__ and eonotitntioo, ogaitm the old, .."",pt, refraetory. 
natundiutereato of thia kingdom; _ thia ia the grand _ 
terpoiae agaiuat all odiol1l eoaIitiono of theae iutereoto. A 
Bingle Benfield outwcigha them all: • erimiual, who Joog 
since ought to have fatteDed the region kites with hi. offill. 
;. by bio Majeoty'l miniet<n enthroned iu the gov""""""'* of 

I A.......,tis,lIl .. VI • 
• TlIeripl_ WiDioa PilL 
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a great kingdom, and enfeoffed with an eatate, which in the 
comparison eft'acea the splendour of all the nobility of Europe. 
To bring a little more distinctly into view the true secret of 
this dark transaction, I beg you particularly to advert to the 
circumetancea which I am going to place before yon. 

The general corps of creditors, &8 well &8 Mr. Benfield 
him .. lf, not looking well into futurity, nor presaging the 
minister of this day, thonght it not expedient for their oom
man interest, that snch a name 88 his should stand at the 
head of thev list. . It W&8 therefore agreed amongst them, 
that Mr. Benfield should diaappear hI making over hiB debt 
to M ...... Taylor, Majendie, and Call, anll should in return 
be secured by- their bond. 

, The debt thus exonerated of so great a weight of ;t. 
odium, and otherwise reduced from its alarming bulk, the 
agents thought they might venture to print a list of the 
creditors. ThiB W88 done for the first timein the year 1783, 
during the Duke of Portland's administration. In this list 
the name of Benfield W&8 not to be seen. To ,thie strong 
negative testimony 'w&8 added the further testimony of the 
Nabob of Arcot. The princel (or rather Mr. Benfield for 
him) writes to the court of directors a letter' full of com
plaints and IWCIIlIIltiOns against Lord :Maeartney, conveyed in 
such term. &8 were natural for one of Mr. Benfield'. habits 
and education to employ. Amongst the reot, he io made to 
complain of his Lordship'. endeavouring to prevent an inter
course of politeneaa and aentiment between him and Mr. Ben_ 
field; and, to'aggravate the affront, he expressly declares Mr. 
Benfield's visits to be only on lICCQunt of respect and of grati
tude, 88 no peouniBry transaction subsisted between them. 

Sucb, for a considerable space of time, was the outward 
form of tbe loan of1777, in wbich Mr. Benfield bad no Bart 
of concern. At lengtb intelligence arrived at Madras, that 
tbis debt, which bad always been renounced by the court of 
directors, W&8 ratber likely to become the Bubject of Bome-

I Allpendi-:.:, No. X. 
I Dated 13Lb October. For further illustration of the .tyle in which 

these letteJ'l are written, and the principlea on which th~y proceed, see 
letter8 from the Nabob to the court of directon, dated Auguat 16th, and 
September 7th, 1783, delivered by Mr. Ja.mea MacpheraoD., minister to 

., th. Nabob. J .... 14th, 1784. Appendis, No. X. 
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thing mole like a crimjDal inquiry. than or any patronage ar 
lIIUlCtion from parliament. Every lhip brought accounte. one 
otruo~ than the oth .... or the prevalence of the .determined 
enemleo of the Indian system. The public revenueo became 
an object desperate to the hopeo of Mr. Benfield; be then>
fore resolved to fall ul"'" bia ~. and, in violation or 
that faitb which aub8l8to among tbose wbo haye abandoned 
aU otb .... commeneeo a luit in the mayor'l eourt agaioot 
Taylor. Majeodie, and Call. for tbe bond given to bim, when 
be agreed to disappear for bia own benefit .. weU.. tbat of 
the oommon concern. The aoaigneco of bia deb!, who little 
expected the springing of tbia mine, even from oueb an 
engin_ .. Mr. Benfield, after recovering their first a1arm, 
tbougbt it beat to take ground on the real state of the 
transaction. They divulged tbe wbole myotery. and .... ere 
prepared to plead that they bad nev ... received from Mr. 
lJeDfield any otb ... CODBiderotioo fur the bond. than a transfer, 
in trust fur him .. ~ of bia demand 00 the Nabob of .&root. 
An uni"-:~ion arose agaioot the perfidy of Mr. 
Beofield's ': the event or the ouit .... looked 
upon ao 10 eertoin, that Benfield .... compelled to retreat .. 
precipitately .. he bad advanced boldly; he gove up bia 
bood, and 11''' reinstated in bia original demand, to WaIt the 
fortnne oC oth ... elaimaotL At that time. and at Madrao, tbia 
bope wao dull indeed ; but at home another ocene .... pre-
paring. 

It 11''' long before any pub1ie aeeount of thio diacovery at 
Madrao bad arrived in Englaod, that the present minioter 
and bia board of control tboogbt fit to determine 00 the debt 
of 1777. The recorded proeeedinga at this time kDetr 
nothing of any debt to Benfield. There ...... his own teoti
mooy., there 11''' the teotimooy or the liat, there .... the 
~~~~ of the Nabob of Anlot, agoin& it. Yet auch .... 
tJ;,-~. feeling of the l.rue _ of tbia traoaaetion, 
that they thought proper. in the teetb of all these teat;' 
monies, to give him 1ieeoce to return to Madrao. Here the 
ministera were UDder oome embarraooroenL CoofouDded 
bet....eeo tbeir ...... lution of .."..ardiog the good oeniceo of 
Benfield'. friends and ....,.,;.teo in Eogland; and the .b&Ine 
of oendiog that notorious ioreodiary to the coort of the 
Nabob of ~ to ......... lWo intrignea agoioa the Britiah 
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~ernment, at the time they authorize hi. return, they for
Ibid him, under the severest penalties, from any conversation 
lwith the N sbob or his ministers; that is, they forbid his' 
'communication with the very person on account of his deal. 
,inga with whom they permit his return to that city. To 
overtop this contradiction, there is not a word restraining 
him from the freest intercourse with the N ahoh'. second son, 
,the real author of all that is done in the Nabob's name; 
who, in conjunction with this very Benfield, has acquired an 
,ab.olute dominion over that unhappy man, is able to per_ 
ouade him to put his signature to whatever paper they 
please, and often without any communication of the content •. 
nis m8IlJlgtlment was detailed to them at full length by 
Lord Macartney, and they cannot pretend ignorance of it.' 

I believe, after this exposure of fact., no man can en. 
tertain a doubt of the collusion of ministers with the cor
rupt interest of the delinquents in India. Whenever those 
in authority provide for the intere.t of any per.on, on the 
real but concealed stote of his affaire, without regard to his 
avowed, public, and ostensihle pretences, it must b~ pre.umed 
that they are in confederacy with him, because they act for 
him on the same fradulent principl.. on which he acts for 
him.elf. It is plain, that the ministers were fully apprized 
of Benfield'. real situetion, which he had used means to 
conceal, whilst concealment answered his purpo.... They' 
were, or the person on ... hom they relied was, of the cabinet 
council of Benfield, in the very depth of all his my.teries. 
An honest magistrate compels men to ahide by one .tory. 
An equitable judge would not hear of the claim of a man 
who had himself thought proper to renounce it. With such 
a judge his .hufRing and prevarication would have damned 
his claims; .uch a judge never ,would have known, but in 
order to animadvert upon, proceedings of that character. 

I have tllUB laid before you, Mr. Speaker, I think with 
sufficient clearness, the connexion of tha ministers with 
Mr. Atkinson at the general election; I have laid open to yon 
the connexion of Atkinson with Benfield; I have .hown 
Benfield'. employment of his wealth, in creating a par. 
liamentary interest, to procure .. ministerial protection; 
1 bave set before TOOl' ey.. his large concern in the debt, 

. I AnnAnru... 'Nn_ VL 
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his practices to hide that concern tr'om t~ public eye, and 
the liberal protection which he baa received from the min
ister. It this chain of cireumataneeo do not lead yon 
necessarily to conclude that the minister bBl paid to the 
avarice of Benfield the services done by Benfield', eon
nenoDl to bill ambition, I do not kno" anything ,hort of 
the eonfeaoion of the party that can .P"'""uade men of bill 
guilt. Claodeatine and colluaiv,,}ract'oo can only be traced 
by combination and compariaon cireumataneeo. To reject 
IUch combination and com~riaon is to reject the only m ...... 
of detecting fraud: it is mdeed to give It • patent and free 
licence to cheat "ith impunity. 

I confine myselC to the eonoerion of ministno, mediatel, 
or immediately, with only two peraona concerned in tb .. 
debt. How many other&, who ,upport their power and 
greatneM within and without dooro, .... concerned originally, 
or by transfers of theae debta, mDBt he left to general 
opinion. I refer to the reporta of the select committee for 
the proeeedingtt of aome of the agenta in theae ./fain, and 
their attemptB, at leaot, to fornillh miniatero with the meaoa 
of bu~ general courta, and ..... en whole parliamenta in the 
groott. 

I know that the miniatero will think it little leaa than """ 
quittal, that they are DOt cltarged with having taken to 
themaelyea 80me part of the money of which- they lIMe 
made 80 liberal • donation to -their partiaana, though the 
~ may be indiIIputably fued upon the corruption of their 
polittca. F ... my part, I follow their crimea to that point to 
which IegU p .... omptiooa and Datunl indieationa kad_, 
without considering what apeciea of eril motiTe teruJ. _ 
to aggravate or to extenuate the guilt of their eondu<*. 
Bot if I am to apeak my private aeutimenta, I think tba$ 
in • .tboaaand eaoea for one it woold be far leaa millchieYoua 
to the public, and foil Bllittle diahooourable to themoelvea, 
to be polIoted with direct bribery, than thu to become • 
~ lUlIilUuy to the oppreoaion, l18U1"1, and pecu1a
tion, of lDllititudea, in order to obtain a corrupt support 
to their p"1I'er. It i.e by bn"biog, DOt 80 often by- being 
bribed, that wicked poIiticio:u bring ruin 0Il1lllll1kin4: Ava
rite ia • rival to the pl11'l1Uittt of 1IIIII1y. It finda. moltitode 

• SeooadllopGnol_ (GoItIaI __ .)~ 
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of checks, Rnd many opposers, in every walk of life. :But 
the objects of ambition are for the few; and every person 
who aims at indirect profit, and therefore wants other pro
tection than innocence and law, instead of its rival becomes 
its instrument. There is a natural allegiance and fealty due 
to this domineering, parounount evil, from all the vassal 
vices, which acknowledge its superiority, and readily militate 
under its banners; and it is under that discipline aloue that 
avarice is able to "pread to any considerable extent, or to 
render itself a general, public mischief. It is therefore no 
spology for ministers, that they have not been bought by the 
East-India delinquents, but that they have only formed an 
alliance with tb.eiD. for screening each other from justice, ac
cording to the exigence of their several necessities. That 
they have done 80 is evident; and the junction of the power 
of office in England ,vith the abuse of authority in the East, 
has not onlYlrevented even tho appearance of redress to the 
grievances 0 India, but I wish it may not be found to have 
dulled, if not extinguished, the honour, the candour, the 
generosity, the good nature, which used formerly to charac
terize the people of England. I confess, I wish that 80me 
more feeling than I have yet observed for the sufferings of 
our fellow-creatures and fellow-subjects in that oppressed 
part of the world, had manifested itself in anyone quarter of 
the ~gdom, or in anyone large description of men. 

That these oppressions exist, is a fact no more denied, than 
it is resented as it ought to be. Much evil has been done 
in India under the :British authority. What bas been done 
to redress it? Weare no longer B~rised at anvthin~. We 
ere above the unlearned and vulgar passion of admiration. 
:But it will astonish posterity, when they read our opinions 
in our actions, that a.t~er years of inquiry, we have found out 
that the sole grievance of India. consisted in this, that the 
servants of the Company tbere had not profited enough of 
their opportunities, nor drained it sufficiently of its trea
sures; when they shall hear that the very first and only 
important act of a commission specially named by act of par
liament is to charge upon an undone country, in favour of .. 
handful of men in the humbleSt ranks of the public service, 
the enormous sum of perhaps four millions of sterling money_ 

It is difficult for the most wise and upright government 
VOL. IlL 0 
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to correct the abUBetl of remote, delegated pawer, produetive 
of unm .... ured weelth, and protected by the bordn811 and 
strength of the ume ill-got riches. These abu.eo, full of 
their own wild native vigour, will grow and lIonrieh nnder 
mere .neglect. But where the IUpreme authority, not c0n

tent with winking at the rapacity of its inferior instruments, 
is BO .hamel ... and eorrupt B8 openly to give bonntieo and 
preminma for diaobedienre to ita law .. when it will not trnat 
to the activity of avariee in the purouit of ita own l1"ina, 
when it oecureo public robbery' by all the careful jealonly 
and attention with which it ought to protect property from 
snch violence, the eommonweelth then is become f.otafly per
verted from its l'~; neither God nor man will rung 
endure it; nor will It long endure itoeif. In that caoe, there 
is an nnnatnra1 infection, a pestilential taint fermenting in 
the conotitntion of 8/lciety, which fever and convuloiona of 
some kind or other mnot throw o1f; or in which the vital 
pawera. worated in an unequal atrug~le, are pwthed back 
upon thenJBelvee, and, by a reveroal of their whole functiono, 
fester to gangrene, to death; and, inotead of what ... u bnt 
just now the delight and bout of the creation, there ... ill he 
cut ant in the face of the B11D, a bloated, putrid, noieome 
C8rCIUI8, full of stench and poison, an oIfence, a borror, a 
leoson to the world. 

In my opinion, we ongbt not to wait Cor the fnrit~ in
atrnction of eelamity to inqoi1'e into the abnoeo which bring 
upon WI ruin in the ... orat of ita Corme, in the looa of our 
t'aine and Tirtne. But the right honourable gentleman I Dye, 

in answer to all the pawerful arguments of my honourable 
friend-" that this inquiry is of a delieate nature, and that 
the state will ouJfer detriment by the expoanre of this trana
aetion." But it is expooecl; it is perfectly known in every 
member, in every particle, and in ..... ery way, except that 
.... hich may lead to a remed... He knows that the papero of 
eorreopondence .... print..( and that they .... in ..... ery hand. 

He and ~ ..... ......, and a ain~ coalitiOD. He 
thinb that to diTul"oe our Indian politiea, may he bighly 
dangerono. He! the lIID\'er! the chainnan! the reportercil 
the committee of ~! he that brought Corth in the at
moat detai1, in _enI YBOt printed folioe, the moot ~ 

I Mr. DaDdg. 
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parts of the politics, the military, the revenues of the British 
.empire in Inilia I With six grest chopping bastards,' each as 
lusty as an infant Hercules, this delicate erooture blushes at 
the sight of his new bridegroom, assumes & virgin delicacy; 
or, to use a more fit, 88 well 88 a. more poetic, comparison, 
the person so squeamish, 80 timid, so trembling lest the 
winds of hooven should visit too roughly, is expanded to 
broad sunshine, exposed like the sow of imperial augury, 
lying in the mud With oJl the prodigies of her fertility about 
her, as evidence of her delicate amoun-Triginta capitum 
flEt ... tmjza i_bat, "lba 8010 reculJ_ alhi cOrcwn ub",.a nan. 

Whilst discovery of the misgovernment of others led to 
his own power, it was wise to in'l.uire; it was safe to pub
lish: there was then no delicacy; there was then no danger. 
But when his object is obtained, and in his imitation he bas 
outdone the crimes that he had reprobated in volumes of re
ports, and in sheets of bills of paino and penalties, then con
cealment becomes prudence; and it concerns the safety of 
the state, that we should not know in a mode of parliament
ary cognizance, what oJl the world knows but too well, that 
is, in what manner he choos .. to dispose of the publio reve
nues to the creatures of his politics. 

The debate has been long, and as much so on my part, at 
least, as on the part of those who have spoken before me. 
But long as it is, the more material half of the subject has 
hardly been touched on'; that is, the corrupt and destructive 
system to wbich this debt bas been rendered subservient, and 
which seems to he pursued with at least as much vigour and 
regularity as ever. If I considered your ease or my own, 
ratber than the weight and importance of this question, I 
ought to mske some apology to you, perbaps some apology 
to myself; for having detained your attention so long. I 
know on what ground I tread. This subject, at one time 
taken up witb so much fervour and zeal, is no longer a 
favourite in this House. The House itself bas undergone a 
great and signal revolution. To some tbe subject is strange 
IIIld uncouth, to several barsh and distasteful, to the reli'l.ues 
of tbe last parliament it is a matter of fear and apprebenBlon. 
It is natural for. those who have seen their friends sink in 

• Six Reoorls of the Committee of Secrecv. 
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the tornado which raged during the late ohin at the mOD_ 
and have hardly escaped an the pianka at the geoeral .. reck, 
it ie but too natural for them, .. ooon .. they make the rooJca 
and quickoauda at their former dieaatcra, to put about their 
new-built harka, and, .. much .. pOllJible, to keep aloaf from 
this perilouo lee .hore. But let U8 do what .. e pleaoe to put 
India from our thought., we can do nothing to oepemte it 
Jrom our public intereet and our national reputation. Our 
attempt. to bauieh this importunate duty will only make it 
return upon U8 again and again, and every time in " ohape 
more "",pleaoaut than the former. A g01'emment baa been 
fabricated for that great province; the right honourable ~ 
t1emau .. ya, that tbererore you ought not to eumine into 
ita conduct. Hea1'eue! .. hat m argumeut'ie tm.! We are 
DDt to examine into the conduct at the direction, becauee it 
io an old g01'ernment: we are DDt to eumine into tm. board 
at control, becauoe it ie a new ODe. Then .. e are only to 
eumine into the conduct at thooe .. ho haYe no conduct to 
...."."t for. Unfortunately the booie at thi. new goyern. 
ment baa been laid an old, ecmdemued delinquenta, and ito 
anperatmetwe ie raioed ant at prooecutoro turned into pro
tectoro. The 81'ent boo been ouch .. might be expeded. 
But if it had been otherwioe COIIItituted,bad it been eon
otituted even .. I wiebed, and II the moyer at this !lueotian 
had planned, the better part; at the propooed eotoblioh_ 
.... m the publicity at ito proeeedingB; in ito perpetual _ 
lpODIibility to _liameut. Without tm. check, .hat ie our 
g01'ernment n C even awed, II 81'ery Europem g01'em
meat ia, by an audieuce fDrmed at the other .-of 1!.mope. 
by the applanoe or eondemnation of the dieceruing and 
critieal Company befOJl! which it acto 1 Bot if the __ 
an the other lids of the globe, which tempt.. inritea, aImoot 
eompela, to tyranny and rapine, be not inopeeted witb the 
eye of a _ere and 1IJII'eIuitting Yigilmee, oIuome and de
.wetion moat __ For one, the .. orot ... ent of this day, 
though it 1118)' deject, obaIl not break or aubdne me. The 
eaIl upon 118 .. 1UJlboritari1'8. LeI;"ho will .brink back, 1 
Ihall be fDmul as my...... BsftIed, cIioeoufItenan< oub
dBed, dieeredited, .. the _ of .1I8tiee and bumanity ia, it 
will be only the clearer to me. i~ho81'er therefore obaIl n 
any time bring beI'me you mytbing tonrda the relief of our 
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distressed fellow-citizens in India, and towards II subversion 
of the present most corrupt and oppressive system for its 
government, in me shall find a. wea.k, I am afraid, but a 
steady, earnest, and faithful assistant. 

APPENDIX. 

No. I. R.e.fen"M tofromp. 126. 

OLA-USES OF :wt. FITT'S BILL, 

Appointing Commissioners to inquire into the fees, gratuities, 
perquisites, and emoluments; which are, or have been lately, 
received in the several publio offices therein mentioned; 
to examine i.J:!.to any abuses which ma.y exist in the same, 
&C. 

Alm be it further enacted, that it shall and may be lawful 
to and for the Bmd commissioners, or any two of them, and 
they are hereby empowered, authorizeii, and required, to 
examine 'upon oath (which oath they, or any two of them, 
are hereb! authorized to administer) the several persons, of 
aU desCI'lptiona, belonging to any of the offices or depart
ments before mentioned, a.nd all oth~r pet'1JOntJ whom the 
sa.id commissioners, or any two of them, sha.ll think fit to 
exa.mine, t,Quching the lnisiness of each office or department, 
and the fees, gratuities, p"""l"isites, an4 emoluments taken 
therein, and touching all other matters and things necessary 
for the execution of the powers vested in the sa.id commis
sioners by this act; all which pe"8o/'8 'are hereby required 
and directed punctually to attend the said commissioners, at 
Buch time and place as tkeg, M' a"utw9 oftlumt, shall appoint, 
and auo to obset'tJe and emecute such ord.".. and directions S8 

the said commissioners, or any two of them, shall make or 
give for the purpose. before mentioned. 

And be it enacted by the' authority aforesmd, that the 
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said commissioners, or any two of them, .hall he, and are, 
hereby empowered to examine into any corrupt and fraud ... 
lent practices, or other millCOllduct, committed by any person 
or persona concerned in the management of any of the officea 
or departments hereinbefore mentioned; and, for the better 
execution of this preaent act, the aaid commiallioners, or 
anu tuHJ uJ tIJem, an hereby aulJuwized to _et turd iii, from 
titM to time, in me" place or ploou fJI tlieg ""'" firu/ molt 
ootIf1eI>imt, fI1ith or fDit/unJt adjourmnent, and to Ie1Ul their 
pnupt or Pf"uptl, under tAeir handl and teall,lor anu 
p"""" or p"""'" fDhalMJefJlJr, and lor ."''' boolu, paper', 
uniting', or _do, fJI theg ""'" judge ne«UfJ'7I for their 
inlomtQtion, relating to anu uJ the o.ffo:a or thparlmenb her .. 
inbelore mentioned; and all bailiff., eorutabla, .heriffi, and 
other hU Majutg'. oJliur., are hereby required to obey anti 
tut:rIU me" order. and preuptl uJoruaitl, GO ""'II be tent to 
them, or any uJ tIJem, by the oaid eommiuUmer', or t»ry tuHJ 
uJ them, touching the perm-

No. II. lUJerntl to fr"'" p. 13). 

1I'ABOB IW ABCOT'. DEBTII. 

MB. GEOIlQJO SlOTH being 8Oked, Whether the debts 01 
the Naboh of .A.cot baTe increued oince he knew Madno , 
he said, Y.... they baTe. He diatinguiaheo his debts into 
two _; t&..e Contraeted before the ,_1766, and those 
contracted from that ,_ to the ,_ in which he left :M.. 
draa.-Being .. ked, What he thinb is the originaIlIIDOlIDt 
01 the old debts P he iaid, BetweeD twenty-three and twenty. 
four Ja.,ka of pagodaa, 8O,.eIl _ he .... reoolJect...-Being 
uked, What ,... the IIIDOlIDt 01 that deM "hen he IefI; 
Madno P he Mid, Between four and five Iac.b of pagodu, .. 
he underatood.-Being .. ked, What" .. the amount of the 
new deM_beD helefl; MadnoP he oaid, In November, 1777, 
that debt amounted, acoordin~ to the Nabob'. own oeeonm, 
lind pnbliabed "* Cbipank, biB pJaee of reaideaee, to aixt, 
Iac.b of pagodaa, independent 01 the old debt, on "hich cleM 
01 oirly lacb of pagodu, the Nabob did egree to pay 8D 
interest of 12 per cent. per amnm..-Being .. ked, Whether 
this deM "'80 lIppIOYed of by the eouri of direeton, he Mid, 
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He does not know it was.-Being asked, Whether the old 
debt was recognised by the court of directors? he said, Yes, 
it has been: and the court of directors heve sent out re
peated orders to the president and council of Madras, to 
enforce its recovery and payment.-Being asked, If the in
terest upon th. new debt ill punctually paid? h. said, It 
was not during his residence at Madras, from 1777 to 1779, 
in which he thinks no more than. Dler cent. interest was 
paid, in different dividends of 2 an 1 per cent .. - Being 
asked, What is the usual course taken by the Nabob con
cerninl!' the arrears·of interest? he said, Not having ever 
lent him monies himself, he cannot fully answer as to the 
mode of settling the interest with him. . 

Being asked, Whether he has reason to believe th. sixty 
Jacko of pagodas was all principa.! mon.y really and truly 
advanced to the N .bob of Arcot, or a fictitious capital, mad. 
up of ohligations given by him, wh.re no money or goods 
were received, or which was incr .... d by the uniting into it 
.. greater interest than th. 12 per cent. expressed to be due 
on the capita.!? he said, He has no reason to beli.ve thet the 
sum of sixty lacks of pagodas was lent in money or goods to 
the Nabob, oeesuse that sum h. thinks is of more va.!ue than 
all the money, !loods, and chettels in the s.ttl.ment; but he 
does not know 1U what mod. or manner this debt of th. N "" 
bob's was incurred oraccumulsted.-Beinl!' asked, Whether it 
was not a genera.! and well-grounded opinlOn at Madras, that 
a great part of this sum was accumulsted by obligations, and. 
was for services performed or to be performed for the N .bob ? 
h. said, He has beard that a part of this debt was given for the 
purposes mentioned in the above question, but he does not 
know that it was 80.-Being asked, Whether it was the ge
nera.! opinion of the settlement? he said, He cannot say 
that it was the genera.! opinion, but it was the opinion of .. 
considerable part of the settlement.-Being asked, Wheth.r 
it was the declared opinion of those that were concerned in 
the debt, or those that were not? he said, It was the opinion 
of both parties, at least Buch of them as h. conversed with. 
-Being asked, Whether he has reason to beli.v. that the 
interest reslly paid by the Nabob, upon obligations given, 
or money lent, did not frequently exeeed 12 per cent. ? he 
said, Prior to the first of August, 1774, he had had reason to 
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believe, that a higher intere.t than 12 per eent ..... paid by 
tbe N ahob on moni .. lent to him; but from and after that 
period, when the last act at parliament took place in India, 
he doe. not know that more that 12 per cent. had been paid 
by the Nabob, or received from bim~ Being .. ked, whether 
it is not his opinion, that the Nabob haa paid more thao 12 
per cent. for money due .inee the lot at Anguot, 1774r? he 
88id, He baa heard that he baa, but be does not know it~ 
Being .. ked, Whether he b .. been told 80 by any corurider
able and .... eigbty authority, that w .. likely to know; be 
88id, He baa been 80 informed by persona who he believes 
bad • very g(!Od opportunity at knowing it~Being aaked, 
Whether he was ever told 80 by the Nabob at Arcot bim
self? he 88id, He doea not reoolIeet that tbe Nabob of Arcot 
directly told him 80, but, from .. hat he IIIIid, he did inCeJ' 
that he paid a higher in_ thao 12 per cent. 

Mr. Smith being asked, Whether, in the courae of trade, 
be ever BOld anything to the Nabob of Arcot? be IIIIid, lu 
the y_ 1775 he did aeIl to the Nabob at Arcot pearia to 
the amount at 32,500 pagodaa, for which the Nabob pY8 
him an order or tankab on the eonntr,r of Tanjore, pay
able in oix month., witbont interest.-Being .. ked, Whether, 
at the time he .. ked the Nabob hie price for the pearW, the 
Nabob heat down that price, as dealen commonly do? be 
Mid, No; 80 w- from it, he oft"ered him more thao he .. ked 
hy 1000 pagodaa, and which he rejected. Being aaked, 
Whether m settling a tranaaetioD at diacotmt with the N ... 
boh'. agent, be .... not olfered a g.- diaeonnt that £12 
per cent. P be IIIIid, In diacounting • 8OUCIII"'. bill for 1&0,000 
pagodaa, the Nabob'. agent did oJI"er him a diacount at 24r 
per cent. per annum, oaying, thai; it ..... the n.oual .. to of 
diaeonnt paid by the Nabob; but .. hich he .. ouId not ..
of; thinking himaelf confined by the set of parliament fu;[~ 
ing the intereal; at moniea to 12 per cent., and ...,.".,,-dingly 
be diaeonnted the bill Ill; 12 per cent. per annum onIy_ 
Being uked, Whether be doeo not think those olfen ........ 
made him, beeauae the Nabob thought he .... a J""""'! of 
eome mnaeqnenee in the settlement? he IIIIid, Being only .. 
privata merchant, be ~ thai; the oJI"er ..... made to 
him more from ita being. geueraI. practice than from any 
opinion of his importau<e. 
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No. Ill. hI""'''}' to from p. 141. 

A BILL for the better government of the territorial 
poll8e8llions and dependencies in India. 

[One of Mr. Ftd. India Bills.] 
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Alm be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that 
the Nabob of A.rcot, the RaJah of Tanjore, or any otbrr 
nati~e yrotected prioce in India, shall not IIBIIign, mortgage, 
or pledge any territory or land whatsoever, or the produce 
or revenue thereof, to any British 8ubject whatsoever; neither 
ahaIl it be lawful to or for anr British subject whatsoever 
to take or receive any ouch WlIl1gIlIl1ent, mortgage, or J'ledge ; 
and the same are hereb,. declared to be null and ,void; and 
all payments or delivel'l68 of produce or revenue, under any 
such ~ent, shall and may be recovered back by sueh 
native pnnce paying or delivering the 8ame, from the person 
or persons receiving the same, or his or their representativ ... 

No. IV. hl ..... .,},tojromp.161 andp.167. 

(COPT.) . 
27th Moy, 1782. 

LETrEB from the Committee of assigued Ravenue, to the 
President and Select Committee, dated 27th May, 1782; 
with comp .... tive statement, and minute thereon. 

To the Right Honoursble Lord MA.OABTl<EY, K. B. President, 
and Governor, &C. Select Committee of Fort St. George. 

lrf Y Lord, and Gentlemen, 
ALTHOUGH we have, in obedience to your command. of 

the 5th January, regularly laid before yon our proceedings 
at large, and have OCC88ionally addressed you upon such 
points as required your resolutions or orders for,our ~dance, 
we still think it neceoBBry to collect and digest, m a sum. 
mary repert, those transactions in the managemont of the 
.... igned revenue, wftich have prioeipally engaged our atten. 
tion, and which, upon the proceeding, are too much inter-
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mixed with ordinary 0CCUl'l'eIlCe8 to be readily traced and 
understood. 

Such a report may be formed with the greater )l1'OJ>riety 
at thia time. :when yom Lordship. &C. have been pIea.ied to 
conclude your lIlTIIIlgI!IDent. for the rent ol .... era! ol the 
Nabob'. districts. Our aim in it ia brie/ly to ~lain the 
otote ol the Carnatic at the period ol the Nabob I IIIIrign
ment; the particular c&uaeo which erioted, to the prejudIce 
ol that ....,gnment. after it w,," made; and the meaourea 
w!rich "1t11lr Lordship. &C. have. upon om recommendation, 
adopted for removing thoae caoaea, and introdacing " more 
regular and beneficial ayatem ol management in the conntry. 

Hyder Ally having entered the C&rDIItic with hia .... hole 
force •• bout the middle ol July. 1780. and employed lire and 
..... ord in ito deotrnction for nearly eighteen month. before 
the Nabob'. lllllrignment took place. it will not be difficult to 
conceiTe the &tate ol the eonntry at that period. In th_ 
prorinceo which were fully exp<?ll"d to the ra~ ol horae, 
.."....,ly a l'eotige remained eIther ol population or agrieul
tare: .och ol the mioerable inhabitant8 "" eacaped the fury ol 
the ..... ord, were either carried into the M ,acre eonntry. or left 
to otrnggle under the horron ol famine. The Aroot and 
Trichinopoly diatricta be~ early to feel the e1feet. ol thia 
deoo~ war. Tinnevelly. Madura, and RamnoAapormn, 
though little infeoted witb Hyder'. troopo. became" prey 
to the ineuniona ol the Polygaro. who otript them of the 
greateBt part ol the "".enueo; Ongole, N ellore. and Pal
nawl, the ouly remaining diotriete, had ouJfered but; in • 
mnall degree. 

The miafortunea ol ....... however. were not the ouly eru. 
. -.rbieh the Carnatie experienred. The Naboh'. aomildara, 
and other aervaota, appear to haTe taken advantage ol the 
general eoufDBion to Snrich themoelveo. A 1'ery omall part 
at the revenue .... .-nmted I'or; and 10 high were the 
'ordinary expeuaeo of every diotrict. that double the opporent 
produce ol the whole country would not haTe aotUfted them. 

In thio -. which .. e believe;' DO way exaggerated, the 
Company too~ charge at tbe IIIIIrigned muntrieo. Their 
~ ol relief from the heavy burtheno ol the Wlir .... 
indeed but; little advanced by the N.b&b'. """""';00; and 
the .........- ol the CenJatie oeemed in daogerat being if-. 
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covernbly lost, unles. a speedy and entire cbange of system 
could be ado)Jted. 

On our nnnutes of the 21st J anlllll'Y, we treated the sub
ject of the assignment at some length, and pointed out the 
mischiefs which, in addition to the effeets of the war, had 
arisen from what we conceived to be wrong and oppressive 
management.-We used the freedom to suggest an entire 
alteration in the mode of realizing the revenue.. We p1'()o 
posed a considerable and immediate reduction of expenses, 
and a total change of the principal aumildars who had been 
employed under the Nabob. 

Our ideaa had the good fortune to receive your approb .... 
tion; but the removal of the Nabob's servants being thought 
improper at that ,,,articular period of the collections, we em· 
played our attention chiefiy in preserving what revenue was 
left the country, and acquiring such materinls aa might lead 
to a more perfect knowledge of its former and present state. 

These pursuits, as we apprehended, met Wlth great ob· 
structions from the conduct of the Nabob's servants. The 
orders tbey received were evaded under variouslretexta; 
no attention waa paid to the strong and repeate applica
tions made to them for the accounts of their mansgement; 
o.nd their attschment to the Company's interest appeared, in 
every instance, ao feeble, that we saw no prospect whatever 
of success, but in the appointment of renters under the 
Company's sale authority. 

Upon this principle we judged it expedient to recommend, 
that such of the Nabob's districts as were in a state to be 
farmed out migbt be immediately let by a public advertise
ment, issued in the Company's name, and cireulated through 
every l'rovince of the Camatic; and, with the view of en
couragmg bidders, we proposed, that the countries might be 
advertised for the whole period of the Nabob's assignment, 
and the security of the Company'. protection promised, in 
the full .. t manner, to such persons as might become renters. 

This plan had the deaired effect; and the attempts which 
were secretly made to counteract it, afforded an unequivccal 
proof of it .. necessity: but the advantages resulting from it 
were more pleasingly 'evinced, by the number of proposala 
that were delivered, and by the terms which were in general 
ofiared for the districts intended to be farmed out. 
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Having 80 far attained the purpOtle8 of the ... signment, 
our attention W88 next turned to the heavy espenoN en
tailed upon the different provinceo; and here, we conf .... 
our aotoniahment W88 raiaed to the highest pitch. In the 
Trichinopoly country, the .tanding di.bursement. appeand, 
by the Nabob'. own 8CC01Illte, to he one lack of rupeeo more 
t6an the receipts. In other district., the charge. were not 
in 80 high a proportion, but IItiIl rated on a moot estravagant 
oeale; and we asw, by f!lfery account that W88 brought be
fore us, the absolute neceasity of retrenching considerably in 
all the articles of espense. 

Our own reason, aided by such inquiriee .. we were able 
to make, auggeoted the alterationo we haye _mended to 
your Lordohip, &c~ under this head. Yon will o,,",,"e, tha& 
we haYe not acted aparingly.; but we ch""" rather, in ...... 
of doubt, to incur the hazard of retrenehing too much, than 
too little; becanae it would he eaoier, after my .u.tcd allow
moe for espenaeo, to add wha& might he ~, than to 
diminish. We hope, howf!lfer, there will he nq, materiaJ in
creaae in the artier... .. they now .tand. 

One eousiderable ~ upon the Nabob'. country ..... 
for extraordinary .ibbendiel, aepoyo, and bonemen, who ap
peared to no to he • Ye.rT 1llDI8ceOMI'J eneumbrance on the 
zevenne. Your Lordohir., &c~ haYe determined to receiYe 
Inch of theoe people 8811'111 enJist into the ComJlllllY' • ..mce, 
and diecharge the red. Thie _ will not only reJif!lfe 
the country of • heavy burthen, but tend greatly to h in 
the Comptmy that kind of authority, which ;. reqWite "" 
the due collection of the re-.enU81. 

In coneequence of your determination respecting the 
Nabob'. aepoyo, ~ f!lfery charge under tha& h...t hu been 
IItruck out of our account of espenoew. If the whole DUmber 
of theee people he enJietcd by the ComJlllllY, there will pre>
&ably he no more tlwa suflicient to complete their ordinary 
military eetabJiehment. But IhonJd the preeent reduction 
of the Nabob'. IIrlillery render it erpedient, after the war, 
to make my addition to the ComI""'Y" eetabJiehment, "" the 
pnrpooea of the ueigned emmtneo, the expenoe of Inch ad
dition, whatf!lfer B be, mull he dedurled from the preoent 
_at..-.ingo. 

In conoidering the chargeo at the _era! diIIricta, in order 
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to establish better regulations, .... e .... ere carefol to discrimin
ate those inC:urred for troop. kept, or supposed to be kept, 
up for the defence of the COIJIItry, from those of the sib
beudy, servants, &c~ for the cnltivatiou of the lauds, and the 
coJlection of the revenues, B8 well B8 to pay attention to such 
of the established cuatoma of the country, ancient privileges 
of the inhabitants, and public charities, B8 were JlIlCeI!8Ill"ily 
allowed, and appeared proper to be continued; but whicli, 
under the Nabob'. government, ... ere not only TBted. much 
higher, but had beeu b~ under one coufuaed and almoat 
unintelligible title of expeuaea of the cliatricta; 80 joined, 
perhaps, to alford pleaa and meaua of secreting and appro
priating great part of the revenues to other purposea than 
fairly appeared; and certainly betraying tbe utmoat negleet 
and mimumagement, B8 giving latitude for every opeciee of 
fraud and oppreaaion. Such a system baa, in the fe .... latter 
yeara of the Nabob'. neceaaitiea, brought all his countries 
into that situation, from which nothing but the moat rigid 
economy, atrict observance of the conduct of managers, and 
the moat conciliating attention to the rights of the inhahit
ants, can poaaibly recover them. 

It now only remains for DB to Jay before rour Lordship, 
&c. the encJoaed atatement of the sumo at ... h.ch the diatriciB 
lately advertised have been let, compared with the accounts 
of their produce delivered -by the Nabob, and entered on our 
proceedinga of the 21st January. Likewiae a comparative 
view of their former and present expenses. 

The Nabob'. accounts of the produce of these districta 
state, B8 we have 80me reaaon to think, the sumo which 
former renters engaged to pay him, (and which were aeldom, 
if ever, made gooi!,) and not the sumo actually produeed by 
the diotrict.; yet we have the aatialBction to observe, that 
the preaent aggregate rents, upon an average, are equal to 
those accounta. Your Lordship, &C. cannot indeed erpect, 
that, in the midst of the danger, invasion, and diotreoa, which 
B888il the Carnatic on every Bide, the rentel"8 now appointed 
will be able at preaent to fulfil the terms of their lea8eo; but 
we truat, from the meaauree we have taken, that very little, if 
any, of the aetnal coJleetiono will be lost, even during the war; 
and that on the return of peace and tranquillity, the renters 
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will have it in their power fully to perform their reopeetive 
agreements. • 

We much regret that the eitoation of the Arcot provinoo 
will not admit of the oame oettlement which baa been made 
for the other diatricte: hnt the enemy being in poueuion of 
the capite!, together with ..... era! other .trong.holda, and 
having entirely deoolated the country, there io little l'OO1Il to 
hope for more from it than a bare oubsiotence to the few 
garrioona we have left; there. 

We .ball not fail to give our attention tow ... da obtaining 
every information respecting thio provinoo that the preoent 
tim .. will permit, and to take the lint opportunity to pro
pose oueh arrangements for the management AI we may 
think eligible. 

W. have the honour to be, 

Your moat obedient, 

Humble oerrante, 

Furl HI. Getwge, 27tl Mot, 1782-

A true copy, 

{

CURL". OA.I[LJ!T, En.,. Ia'll'Ilf, 
HilL PLUJaB, 
Dum JLu.IBt1&TOK, 
GEOUB MovIlUT. 

I. Ht1DLIlIT01I', See. 



COMPARATIVB STATEMENT of' the Rennuel and Ex~~ of Nellore. Ongole, 'Patnaud, Trlehlnopoly, Madura, and Tonnevel1y 
Countrie:l, whUe In the hanlh orthe Nabob, wlUl tbose or Ihe same Countries on the1'onnl or the Leasealalc1y granted. fer Pour Yean, to 
commenee with tbo belt'lnnlnll' ortbe PbllZeley, 1191, or the 12th July, 1782. ,Abstracted from the A~unll received from the Nabob, ""d 
fnNn the RenD Itlpulated. fer, and Espen_ alloW1ld by. the preHnt Leasea. • 

BXPBNIBS. !1ST RBVltNUIL 

.......... N~Jt.=~b:r N.e. an.nn.b;r lu_ 
bithe..unul u.~t or 

"- Ifel JYyc-. -....... --1-....... .... - ._- -- ._- ._-
Heltan and Sevapull, S,22,RSO 1,81,900 1,98,794 33,000 1,65,79-1 I,U,03(J 8,28,900 I,M,M. 
Ongole ••••• 1,10,967 1 a5,000 88,254 -

a,698 
88,25. 12,711 65,000 32,287 

Palnaud ••• , al,355 63,~OO 16,721 20,023 25,63. '17,802 22,168 
'J.'rh::blnopoI1 • , , 1,89,998 1 a,75,214 I,82,1t8 19,143 2,63,005 7,1145 1,5.,071 a,16,226 
Madura •••• 1,02,758 f10,2UO 63,710 lI,037 51,673 39,6411 48,U8 8,207 
Tennevell, •••• 5,66,537 11,79,113 1,6f,098 70,368 93,730 .,01,439 a,09,Sf5 1,07,806 

Total .f,48,fSS 18,83,617 I 8,22,7Z& .,fO,2"6 6,81,479 6,20,'1Ia 12,"',371 6,12,658 

::l 

e, 

I ., .. 
N. B. 10 thll lratement, Mad,... Pagodu are calculated at 10 per cent. Batta, Chuekruml at 1·3rdlof a Porto Novo Pagoda, which are a 

~~o~e:~ 115 per 100 Star Pagod .. , and Rupeol at 150 pel' 100 Star Pagodal. To avoid fractlonl, the nBBrOlt integral oumben hAve Q 

:l:td~li=~n:t::::~t~~::~:P:r:.r::~~~~'::"'~=-P1d~r::=::.~~=7:!::=~rll~~;1:":: 
,,~tZh'=n:,~~~~e:~::.i!'kr~~':";'kn;J·:;~i~orpf~:ups~~~s::!~~·~.r.:N~:&~::'::'=I_"101'IIplftl'"f»pGrul. 

ForI 81, (hw, .. ttiA. MtJ,. 17U, 
Signed, 

{

CHARLES OAKLEY, 
BYLES IRWJ N, 
HALL PLUMER, 
DAVID HALIBURTON, 
GEORGE MOUDRAY. ~ 
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No. V. &/erredlofromp.171. 

CASE of certain persona renting the ,,"igned Landi under 
the authority of the Eaat-India Company. 

Extract of " Letter from the President and Council of Fort 
8t. George, 25th May, 1783 . 

.. On· of them, [the rentero,] Bam Chunder :aau.,,, .. 
indeed one of thoae uofortunate rajaba, whoae conutry, bu 
lHing - tD the InriIDria of the Nahob, forfeited ita title 
to independence, and became the prey of ambition and cu
pidity. Thia man, though not able to .... in the Company'. 
armB, employed in _A a dud at the Nahob'. inltigatitm, had 
induatry and ability. He acquired, bu a .ma of -me .. , 
even the confidence of the Nabob; who ouIfered him to rem 
II pari of the counlry of .. hieA M had depri1Jed Aim of the e . Thia man had alforded DO motive fm hia l'Pjection 

the Nabob, but that of being ready to engage 'nth the 
paul.; a motive moot powerful indeed, but not to he 

avowed. ' 
[Thia ia the peraon whom the En(l"liah inlltmmcuta of the 

Nabob of A.rcot have had the audaCity to charge with a cor
rupt tranaactiou with Lord Macartney, and, in mpport of 
that charge, to produce a fmged Ictter from hia Lordahip'. 
steward. The charge and letter the reader JDBY aee in thia 
appendix, under the proper head. It ia .......ned, by the 
unfortunate prince above inentioned, that the Company lint 
aettIed on the eoaot of Coromandel under the protection of 
one of hia &DCeOtorI. H tWa be true, (and it ia far from un
likely,) the world mnat judge of the return the deaeendant 
hao met with. The C88e of another of the riehm., giyen up 
by the miniatry, though not altogether 10 Itriking .. the • 
former, ia worthy of attcutiou.. It ia that of the .... ter of 
the proriDce of NeIlore.] 

M It ill with ..... _ of faloebood, and indifference to 
detection, uoerted to you, in proof of the ... Jidity oe the 
Nabob'. objed:iona, that thia man'. failureo hod olready 
forced na to remoye him; though in fact he hao oontinued 
imoariably in office; though our fIr-- ~ieI baH "
rot:I!i<Jed froa Aioo; and that, in the disappo~ at your 
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remittancea [the remittances from Bengal] and of other
resources, the Bpecie aent no f~om N.llor. a"""" h.. Bome
timeB enabled no to ca.rry on the public busineBB; and that 
the pr .. ent ezp.dition agaimt the French mnot, withont this 
ossiatance from the .. aignment, have been laid aside, or de
layed until it might have become too late." 

[Thia man is by the ministry given over to the mercy of 
penons capable of making charges on him, "toil" II fDanton
nul of fall.hood, and indifference to detection." What iB 
libly to happen to him and the rest of the victima, may 
appear by the following] 

Letter to the Governor-General and Council, March 13th, 
1782. 

" The apeedy termination to which the people were tanght 
to look, of the Company's interference in the revenues, and 
the vengeance denounced against thoae who, contrary to the . 
mandate of the durbar, Bhould he connected with them, .. 
reported by Mr. Sullivan, may, .. much .. the former ex
actionB and oppressions of the Nabob in the revenue, .. 
reported by the commander-in-chief, have deterred Bome of 
the fittest men from offering to be concerned in it. 

" The timid dispoBition of the Hindoo lllItiVeB of thia 
country W88 not likely to be insensible to the apecimen of 
tha\ vengeance given hy hiB Excellency the Amur, who upon 
the mere rumour that a bramin, of .the name of Appagee 
Row, had given proposals to the Company for the rentenhip 
of Vellore, had the temerity to Bend for him, and to put him 
in confinement. . 

"A man thus seized by the N .. bob'B sepoya within the 
walla of Madr ... gave a general alarm, and government found 
it necesBBry to promise the protection of the Complllly, in 
order to calm the apprehensions of the people." 

No. VI. :&1"""" 10 from p. 188_ p. 191. 

Extract of a Letter from the Council and Select Committee 
at Fort St. Grorge, to the Governor-General and Council, 
dated 25th May, 1783. 

b the prosecution of Our duty, we beaeech you to con-
YOL. JU. P 
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sider 81 an act of otrict and n...,.. .. ry justice, prenou. to 
reiteration of your orders fQr the .urrender of the .. sign
ment, haw far it would be likely to affect tbird penon', who 
do not apl""'" to have committed any bJeach of their engage
mento. You command WI to compel our aumile to deliver 
over their respective chargee 81 .haJJ be appointed by the 
Nabob, or to retain their trust under hie asle authority, if he 
shaJJ choose to confirm them. Theee aumile are really nmt
ere, they were appointed in the room of the Nabob'. aumilt, 
and contrary to hie ... iehee; they have aJready been rejected 
by him, and are therefore not likely to be confirmed by him. 
They applied to tbio government, in con""'luence of public 
advertioemento in our name, .. ~ng m thie inotooee 
the joint authority of the Naboh and the Comp:my, and have 
entered into mutual and otrict covenanto WIth 01, and we 
.nth them, relotive to the certain diotricto not actuaJJ y in the 
poooesoion of the enemy; by which covenanto, .. they are 
bound to the punctual payment of their rento, and due DlJII>. 

agement of the country, as we, and our COIUltituento, and 
the puhlic faith, are in like manner bound to maintain them 
in the enjoyment of their leaeeo, during the continuance of 
the term; that term ..... for five y ....... agreeably to the 
words of the aosignment, which declare that the time of rent
ing shaJJ be for three or five y....... .. the governor .ball 
settle ,..ith the nmter.~ Their leaeeo cannot be !egall y torn 
from them. N othiog but their previone breacb uf .. part 
could juotify our breaCb of the wbule; aneh a Itretch and 
&bnoe of power ... onId indeed not only savuur of the ..... mp
tion of lOVereignty, but of arbitrary and op~iTe deor.ot
iom. In the preaent con_, .... hether the !'abob be guilty, 
or ... e be guilty, the renter. are not guilty. Whichever of 
the contending paztiee baa broken the condition of the ... 
llignment, the reotenI have nut broken the conditi"" of their 
leaoeo. Theoe men, in conducting the bnaineoo of the aoIIign
ment, have acted in opposition to the deIIiguo of the N sbob, 
in despite of the meoaceo denonneed againat all wbo .houJd 
dare to oppoee the mandatee of the durbar juetice. Grati
tnde and humanity require that proTio:ion .bould be made 
by yon, before you eel the Nabob'. miniotera 10018 on the 
eountry, for the protection of the victims ..... eted to their 
vengeance. 
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Mr. Benfield, to secure the permanency of his power, and 
the perfection of his schemes, .thought it necessary to render 
the Nabob an absolute stranger to the state of hi. affairs. 
He assured his Highness, that full justice was not done to 
the strength of his sentiments, and the keenness of his at
tacks, in the translations that were made by the Company'a 
servanta from the original Persian of his letters. He there
fore proposed to him, that they should for the future be 
transmitted in English.-Of the English ~ or writing 
his Highness, or the ameer, cannot read one word; though the 
latter can converse in it with suffi.cient fluency. The Persian 
laneuaee, as the language of the Mahommedan conquerors; 
and ofVthe court of Delhi, as an appendsge or sil(lla! of au
thority, was at ..u times particularly affected by the Nabob: 
-it is the lauguage of ..u acts of state, and ..u public trans· 
actions, among the Mussulman chiefs of Indostan. The 
Nabob thought to have gainecl no inconsiderable point, in 
procuring th~ correspondence from our predecessors to the 
Rajah of Tanjore to be changed from the Marattah ~e, 
which that Hindoo prince understands, to the Persian, which 
he disclaims understanding. To force the Rajah to the N ... 
bob's language W8& gratifying the latter with .. new species 
of subserviency. He had formerly contended with consider· 
able anrie1:], and, it was thought, no inconsiderable cost, for 
particular forms of address to be used towards him in that 
Ijmguage. But..u of a sudden, in favour of Mr. Benfield, 
he '.Iuits his former affections, his habits, his knowledge, his 
cunosity, the increasing mistrust of age, to throw himself 
upon the generous candour, the faithful interpretation, the 
grateful return and eloquent organ of Mr. Benfield !-Mr. 
B .... fi.ld relate. and reath wl,at he pleas.. /0 his Excel.. 
lency the A"", .. ·rd- Omrah--his ExceUency communicates with 
the Nabob I,is father, in the language the latter untler.tanth. 
Through two channell 80 purl!, the truth must arri"e at ~ 
Nabob in perfect rejineme,nt; through this double tru.t, his 
Big/mea receit7e1 whatever impression it may be COfIt1enient to 
maRs on Aim: -he abandtms his lignature /0 whatever paper 
they kll him _ins, in the English language, the .enti
ments with which they had inspired him. Be thw ;., BUr· 
,."....,ud on every sitk. Be is to/aUII at their mercy, /0 believe 
what ;., not true, and /0 sub.cribt to what he dou nol mean. 

~2 
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T/ror. U 110 I!Imm 10 ...... , 10 foreign to IIu inImtiotu, tlwl 
tMg _g not purme in hu ""1M, fDiJluJul pouibiJitg of tktee
lion: for tMg artJ cautioru of WM approa<:h him, and IIaw 
tlwught prudent to duli1U!,for him, 1M 17iIiU of 1M gOfHlrllOr. 
even upon the umal oolemn and acceptable OCC&Irion of d ... 
livering to hill Highneoa tbe Company'. \etters. Sue" u 1M 
eomplde tJIU1Idmeg gairud "" Mr. Bmjkld. It may be 
portly explained by tbe fact. oboerYed already oome y ...... 
ago by Mr. Benfield bimaelt; in regard to the Nabob, of tbe 
infirmitieo natural to bis advanced age, jo;.ned to tbe decay. 
of his coruot:itution. To thia .....,.,."u",ey, in proportion .. it 
grew, muot chieftr be aoeribed, if not the origin, lit 1_ the 
eontinuance and mcreaoe, of the N &bob'. diBunion with thio 
preoideney; • diBunion whicb create. tbe importance ud 
auboerveo the resentment. of Mr. Benfield; and all tUCeIIIl
meg wJ.u:", if g"'" effm 1M nwrender of 1M auignmmt, will 
tmtirelg U- 1M e:urciH of JIOII'flr. and tJUttmulation of for
tune, at "u bormtlIa, dUerelimt; to him, and to the Ameor
ul-Omrah, and to Sged Auam C......., tM tJIIigJlment 1IHPIId in 
fact b. IUrrendered. HE WILL (IF ANY) BE THE 
80UCAR 8ECURITY; and l«llritg in fhu -try u 
__ red "" poaeuimt. y"", fDOII/d MI ehaoIt to taU 
the tulignment from the Campang, to gitJe iJ to i1uIi1NlutJU. 
or the impropriety of ite returning to the N .bob, Mr. Ben.
field would ~".:g..m ~ from his former oboervationa. 
that under his Higbneoa'o man.ogement, his country declined, 
hill people emigrated, his revenueo decreaoed, and hill eonntry 
..... rapidly approaching to • otote of political ineolveney. 
or 8yed AAam Cawn .... e judge only from the oboervatioD.t 
this letter already eontaino: But of the other two peroono 
[Ameer-ul-Omrab ud Mr. Benfield) ... e undertake to de-
eJare, not .. pert;.. in • _, or .... en .. ""Itmtarr wit-
neoseo, hut .. ~ve offieen, reporting to you, m the 
~ of our duty, ud under the tmpreooion of tbe oaered 
obligation whicb biuda no to truth, .. wen .. to juotice, that, 
from ""err oboervation of their . . leo ... d di8pooitiona, 
ud eYery information of their ct: and eonJuct, they 
have ~ "_ to the inj and d...ger 01 the 
Company and ~ualo; tA.at iJ ::::tJ be intJm>per ID InrI4 
aJtd dang_ to ~ fA..., ill ling pwhlie or ...""..,.,_ 
MIatimI; tAat the InIWJrUfJilIl of tAe c-.atie twpRnI II --
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• tr"aint to tile P""'''' qf tile ameer; and thot tile Companll, 
fDh .... eroice and protection Mr. BeT/fold hal repeatedlll and 
recentlll forfeited, wcndd b. more .. cur. aga;mt daager and 
eonfurion, if he were remOfJed from their 'etJe1"al presideneiu. 

[After the above aolemn declBration from so weigbty an 
authority, the principal object of that awful and deliberate 
w&l"Iling, instead of .. being removed from the several presi. 
denci .. ," is licenoed to return to one of the principal of thoBe 
presidenci ... and the grand theotre of the ol'erationo on ...... 
oount of which the presidency rcoommend. his total removal. 
The rc&son given is for the acoommodation of that vwy debt 
which h&B been the chief instrument of his dangeroUl p ...... 
tices, and the main caUle of all the confusiono in the Com. 
pany'. government.) 

No. VII. lW/erretlrojtomp.174,amp. ,79. 

Extracts from the Evidence of Mr. Petrie, late Resident for 
the Company &t Tanjore, given to the Select Committee, 
relative to the Revenuea and State of the Country, &C. &C. 

9th May, 1782. 
WILLIUI PETRIE, Esq., attending acoording to order, W&B 

&Bked, In what atation he waB in the Company'. aervice P he 
... id, He went to India in the year 1765, a writer upon the 
MadraB.eBtabliBhment; he W&8 employed, during the former 
war with Hyder Ali, in the caplICity of paymaster and com· 
missary to part of the..,army, and was afterwarda paym&Bter 
and oommiB8ary to the army in the first liege of Tanjore, and 
the .uboequent campaigno; then aecretary to the oecret de
partment from 1772 to 1776; he came to Englalld in 1775, 
and returned again to Madras tbe beginniog of 1778; he 
W&B resident at tbe durbar of the Rajah of Tanjore from that 
time to the month of May; and from that time to J annary, 
1780, wao chief of Nagore and Carrecal, the first of which 
waB received from the Rajah of Tanjore, and the BeOOnd WaB 
taken from the French.-Being asked, Who aent him to 
Tanjore P he &aid, Sir Thomas Rumbold, and the Secret Com. 
mittee.--Being then aoked, Upon what errand P he &aid, 
He went first up with a letter from the Company to the 
Rajah of Tanjore; he was directed to give the ~jah the 
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strongest 88SUl'1loIlCeS that be .bould be kept in poooeaaion or 
bi. country, and every ,Privilege to which be Lad been re
.tored ; he W88 lik_ directed to negotiate with the 
Rajab or Tanjore for the ces.ion of the seaport and di.trict 
or N agore, in lieu of the town and district of Devieotta, 
which he had promised to Lord Pigot: these were the prin
cipal, and, to the beat of hie recollection at present, the only 
objects in view, when he w .. fint sent np to Tanjore. In 
the coune of hi. stay at Tanjore other matters of husineaa 
OCCUl'l'ed between the CompanY' and the Rajah, which came 
nuder biB management as reai'dent at that durbar~Being 
asked, Whether the Rajah did deliver up to him the town 
and the annexed districts or Nagore voluntarily, or whether 
be W88 forced to it ? he oaid, When be made the first propo
.ition to the Rajah, agreeably to the directions he had .... 
ceived from the secret committea at !Iadras, in the most 
free, open, and liberal manner, the Rajah told him tbe _ 
port of N &gore .... as entirely at the service or hie benet'aetonI 
the Company, and that be W88 happy in having that oppor
tunity of teatifying hie gratitude to them; these may be 
supposed to be words of conroe, hut from every experience 
which he had of the Rajah'. mind and conduct, .. hilst he 
w .. at Tanjore, be baa reason to beli .. e that hie declarations 
of gratitude to the Company were perfectly .illcere; he 
apeaka or the town or N agore at present, and a certain dis
trict, not of the districts to the amount of which tllff after
ward. received. The Rajah .. ked bim, To .hat amount he 
expected a jagbire to the Company? And the .it_ 
further oaid, That be acknowledged to tbe committea that 
be ...... not instrncted upon that head; that he wrote Cor or
ders to Madras, and .... directed to .. k the Rajab for a 
jagbire to .. certain amount; that thie gave rise to " long 

otiatiou, the Rajab repreoenting to bim bie inability to ::::.'f: onch a gift to the Company .. the secret committea at 
Madras oeemed to expect; .... hile be, (the '"tneoo,) on the 
other hand,..... directed to make .. good • bargain .. he 
could Cor the Company. Fn>m the vi .... that be then took 
of the Rajah'. firumeea,!rom the oitnation of hieeount.,., and 
!rom the load of debt.hich preooed hard upon him, he he
liev .. he at di1I'erent tim.., in hie _pondence witb the 
goyernment, repreoented the neeemty of their being moder-
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ate in their demands, and it was at last agreed to accept of 
the town of N agore, valued at a certain annual revenue, and 
a jaghire annexed to the town, the whole amounting to 
250,000 rupee •. - Being asked, Whether it did turn out so 
valusble? he said, He had not a doubt but it would turn 
ouf more, ... it was let for more than that to farmers at 
Madras, if they had managed the districts properly, but they 
t1Jere stranger. to ti,e manners and custoTM of the people; 
when they ca"", down they oppressed tke inhabitants, and 
threw the wllOk district into confusion; the inf,abitants, many 
of them, kft the country, and de.erted the cuUifJation of their 
lands, of co.me the farmer. were diBappointed of their collec
tiona, and tI,ey have Bine. failed, and tl •• Company ha"e lo.t 
" conBiderabl. part of what the farrtier. v:ere to pay for the 
jaghire. Being asked, Who theee farmers were? he said, 
One of them was the renter of the St. Thome district, near 
Madra., and' the other, and the most responsible, was a 
Madras dubash.-Being asked, Whom he was dubash to? he 
said, to Mr. Ca .. major. ' 

Being asked, Whether the lease was made upon higher 
terms than the district was rated to him by the Rajah P he 
said, It was.-Being then asked, What reason was .. signed 
why the district was not kept under the former management 
by amildars, or let to persons in the Tanjore country ae
qusinted with the district? he said, No reasons were as
signed:· he was directed from Madras to advertise them to 
be let to persona of tbe country; but before he received any 
proposal, he received ~counts that they were let at Madras 
m consequence of public advertisements which bad been 
made tbere: he believes, indeed, tbere were very few men in 
those districts responsible enough to have been intrusted 
.... ith the management of those lands. Being asked, Wbether, 
at the time be was authorized to negotiate for N agore in the 
place of Devicotta, Devicotta was given up to the Rajah P he 
said, N o.-Being asked, Whetber the Rajah of Tanjore did 
not frequently desire that the districts of Arne and Hany_ 
mantygoode should b. restored to him agreeably to treaty; 
and the Company's orders to Lord Pigot P he said, Many .. 

, time; and he transmitted his representations regularly to 
Madras.-Being then asked, Whether those places were 
restored to him P he said, Not while he was in India. 
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Being asked, Whether he was not authorized and required 
by the presidency at Madras to demand a large lum 01 
money over and above the four Iacka of pagodas that were 
to be annoally paid by a grant of the Ilajab, made in the 
time of Lord Pigot? he aaid, He " .. ; to the amount, he 
believea, of four Iacka of pagodaa, commonly known by the 
name of deposit-money~BeiDg .sked, Whether the Ilajah 
did not frequently plead his inability to pay that money? 
he .. id, He did every time he mentioned it, and complained 
loudly of the demand.-Being .. ked, Whether he thiDka 
thOle complaint. ... ere well founded? he "yl, He thinka 
the Ilajah of Tanjore was not only not in a &tete of ability to 
pay the depooit-money, but that the annual payment of four 
Iacka of pagodas ..... more than hit reven_ could alford.
Being asked, Whetber he w.. not frequently obliged to 
borrow money, in order to pay the instalment. of the aD
nual ?Symenta, and lneh parts .. he paid of the deposit? 
he ... d, Yea, he ...... -Being .. ked, where be borrowed the 

. money? he aaid, He believes priDcipally from IOne&rI or ..... 
tive hankers, and lOme at Madras, .. he told him.-Being 
asked, Whether be told him that hia eredit w .. yery good. 
and that be borrowed npon moderate intereot ? he aaid, That 
be told him he found great diJIieoltiea in ramng money, 
and was obliged to borrow at a moot eJ:orbitaot'intereot, 
even lOme of i$ at 48 per cent., and he believes not a great 
deal nnder i$: IuJ t1uind kim (tIuJ tcitneu) '" 6p«IA '" ow '" 
tIuJ _ ... ",. baden at T_jMw. '" _atJd4a kim wiI4 
G Ioaa '" ~: tIJaI _. IIwr«d kim _ _ 111 betwJeno 

AinI turd tIuJ BoA I""'" tMieA it tJppeared tItaI IuJ eAGrf!ed 
48 per _. beMa ~ iaJeraL-Being uked, W be-
ther the IDma doe 1I'ere large? be oOid, Y.., they 1I'ere eoa
oiderable; though be does DOt """,lleet the amoont.-Being 
asked, Whether tbe hanker leal; the money? he IBid, He 
"onld DOt, nnIe. the .nm- eooIdproeore him payment 01 
hie old ............ 

Being asked, What notiee did the goyemmeot 01 Madras 
take 01 the King of Tanj""". ~tationo of the _ 
01 hie alfain, and hie inability to pa,,? he &aid, He does 
not .-.llect that, in their eoireopoodeoce with him, there 
". my -.ring upon the labject; and in his eorreapond.. 
eoce with 8ir Thomaa Bambold, upon the amDDDt of' the 
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jaghire, he seemed very desirous of adapting the demand of 
government to the Rajah'. circumstances; but, whilst he 
staid at Tanjore, the Rajah W81l not exonerated from any I'm 
of his burthens.-Being 81Iked, Whether they ever des1l"9d 
the Rajah to make np " statement of hio accounts, disburse
ment., debt., and payment. to the Company, in order to .... 
certain whether the country was able to pay the increasing 
demandS upon it P he &aid, Through him he is certain they 
never did.-Being then asked, If he ever heard whether 
they did through ,.,y one elee P he Baid, He never did. 

Being asked, Whether the Rajah io not bound to furnish 
the cultivatora of land with seed for their cropt!, according to 
the custom of the country P he said, TM King of Tanjor., 
fU propri£tor of 1M land, alway. rno.ku ad"anc .. of mtmty 
for ,ud for 1M culliw/ion of 1M land.-Being then aaked, 
If money beyond hi. power of furnishing should be ""
torted from him, might it not prevent, in the first instance, 
the mean. of cultivatinlr the country P he &aid, It certainly 
does, he k1lOUJl it for a fact; and he knolD. that when he left 
1M counlry there UJere ,..,...,.z di8trictB which were uncul/i"akd 
from that ca ..... -Being asked whether it io not neces
sary to be at a considerable expenee in order to keep np 
the mounds and water-courses P he &aid, A "erg C07lIi<kr
able one amluaUg.-Being aaked, what would be the con
oequence if money .hould fail for that P he said, In the 
fir.t .... tance the country would b. partiallg "'pplied with 
water, lOme diltrictB roouId be Ot7erjluwed, and other. rourdd h. 
parched.-Boing asked, Whether there io not a consider
able dsm called the ADient, on the keeping up of which 
the I'rosperity of the country !!!""atly depends, and which 
reqU1l"98 a great expenee P he .... d, Yes, there io; the whole 
of the Tanjore country io admirably well supplied with 
water, nor can he conceive any method could be fallen upon 
more happily adapted to the cultivation and prosperity 
of the country; but, as the Anieut io the source of that 
prosperity, any injury done to that must e .. entially affect 
all the other work. in the country; it io a most stupend
ous piece of mBBOnry; hut, from the .. ery great ftoods, 
frequently reqUiring repairs, which if neglected, not ouly 
the expenee of repairing must be greatly increaaed, hut a 
general injury done to the whnle country.-Being 81!ked 
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'Whether th.t dam h .. been kept in 88 good preservation .inee 
the prevalence of the Englioh government as before P he "aid, 
From his own knowledge he cannot tell, but from everything 
he h .. read or heard of tbe former prooperity and opulence 
of the kinga of Tanjore, he .hould .uppooe not.-Being 
asked, Whether he doea not know of several attempt. that 
have heen made to prevent tbe repair, and even to damage 
the .. ork? he oaid, The Rajah him .. lf frequently complained 
of that to him, and he has likewioe heard it from otb ... at 
Tanjore.-Being asked, Wbo it .. 88 that aUempted thooe acto 
of violenee? be said, He .. as told it .. as the inbabitanto of 
tbe Nabob's country adjoining to tbe Anicut.-Being asked, 
Wbetber they were not Bet on or instigated by the JS abob P 
he answ ..... d, The Rajah oaid 8O.-And being ""ked, What 
stepa the president and council took to punisb tbe authon, 
and prevent thoae violencea? he "aid, To the heot of his 
recollection, the governor told him he would make inqniriea 
into it, but he does not know that any inquiries were made: 
that Sir Thomas Rumbold, tbe governor, informed him that 
he had laid bis repreaentationo with reapeet to the Anieut 
before the Nabob, who denied that his people had given any 
interrnptjon to the repaira of that ... ork. 

10th May. 
Being asked, What he thinka tb. real, dear reeeipt of the, 

revennea ofTanjore were .. orth when he left it? he Mid, He 
caDnot oay .. hat ... the net amount," he doea not know 
the expense of the Rajah'" eollretion, but .... hile he ..... at 
Tanjore he underotood from the Rajah hinuoeJf, and from bia 
minioten, that the groaa eolJeetion did not ""eeed nine lscka 
of psgodaa (£360,ooo).-Being .. ked, Whether he thinka 
the country eould pay the eight lscka of pagodaa wbicb had 
been demanded to be paid in the conroe of one y_? he aaid, 
Clearly not.-Being .. ked, Whether there .... not an at
tempt made to rem ..... the Rajah'. miniater, upon 80_ delsy 
in payment of the depoait? he aaid, The gOYernor of )fadru 
wrote to that effect, which he repreaented to the Rajah.
Being .. ked, Who WII mentioned to .u.,.,.,oo to the mmifler 
that then ...... , in caoe he .hould he remoyed? be aaid, When 
Sir Heetor Munro eame after1rarda to Tanjore, the old daD. 
biere ..... mentioned, and reeonunended to the Rajah .. II1JOo 
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cessor to his then dewan.-Being .. ked, Of what age w .. the 
daubiere at that time? he said, Of a very great age, upwards 
of fourscore.-Beiug asked, Whether a person called Ka
nanga Saba Pilla was not like~se named? be said, Yes, he 
was, he was recommended by Sir Thomas Rumbold; and 
one recommendation, 88 well ~ I can recollect, went through 
me.-Being asked, What was the reason of his being recom
mended? he said, He undertook to payoff the Rajali'. debts, 
and to give security for the regular payment of the Rajab's 
instalments to the Company~Being asked, Whether he 
offered to give any security for preserving tbe country from 
ol'pression, and for supporting the dignity of the Rajab and 
hIS people? he said, He does not know tbat he did, or that 
it was asked of bim.-Being asked, Whether be was a person 
agreeable to tbe Rsjab? be said, He was not.-Being asked, 
Whether he was not a person who bad ded out of the country 
to avoid tbe resentment of tbe Rsjab? he said, He was.-
Being asked, Whether he was not charged by tbe Rajab with 
mol-practices, and breach of trust relative to hi. effects? he 
said, He was; but be told the governor that he would account 
for bis conduct, and explain everything to tbe satisfaction of 
tbe Rsjah.-Being asked, Whether tbe Rsjab did not consider 
this man as in the interest of his enemies, and particularly ·of 
the Nabob of Arcot and Mr. Benfield P be said, He does not 
recollect that he did mention that to him; he remembe .. to 
have beard him complain of a transaction between Kanonga 
Saba Pilla and Mr. Benfield; but be told bim be bad been 
guilty of a variety of mal-practices in bis administration, that 
be bad oppressed the people, and defrauded him.-Beiug 
asked, In what branch of business the Rajah had formerly 
employed him P he .aid, He was at one time, be believe., 
renter of the whole country, was supposed to have great in
fluence with the Rajah, and W88 in fact dewan Bome time.
Being asked, Whether tbe nomination of tbat man was not 
particularly odious to the Rsjah? be asid,He found the Rajah's 
mind so exceedingly averse to that man, that be believes be 
would olmost as soon have aubmitted to his being deposed, 
as to Bubmitto the nomination of that man to be his prime 
minister. 
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18th May. 
MB. l'BTRIlI being alked, Whether he w .. infonned by the 

:Rajah, or by oth""', at Tanjore or Madroo, that Mr. Benfield, 
... hilat he managed the revenueo at Tanjore. during the Ulurp
ation af the Nabob, did not treat the mbabitant. with great 
rigour? he IBid, He did hear from the Rajah that :&Ir. Benfield 
did treat the inhabitant. with ~our during the time he had 
anything to do with the adminIstration af the ...,.,enueo of 
Tanjore.-Being .. ked, IC he reeoJleeto in ... hat particuJano P 
he oaid, The Rajah partieuJarly complained, that grain had 
been delivered out to the inhabitant., for the p~ 01 
cultivation, at a higher price than the market pnce of grain 
in the country; he cannot IBy the aetuaI difference of price. 
but it atrnck him at the time 81 something Tory conoiderable. 
-Being .. ked, Whether tbat money wu all recovered from 
tbe inhabitant.? he IBid, The Rajah af Tanjore told him, thai; 
the money ... u all reoo-.ered from the inhabitant..-Being 
uked, Whether he did not hear that the Nabob exacted from 
the country 01 Tanjore, whilat he 11''' in ~on af it? he 
aaid, From the acoonnt. which he rereiTed aI; Tanjore, of the 
..... enuea for a number 01 yeara put, it appeared, that the 
Nabob collreted from the country, while he W8I in ~ion, 
mther more than 16 lackaof pagodoaannually; ... hereaowhen 
he W81 at Tanjore, it did not yield more than 9 lacb.-Being 
aaked, From ... hence that dift'eft'IIce &role? he oaid, When 
Tanjore W88 conquered for the Nabob, he baa been told that 
many thouoand of the natiTe inhabitanta fted from the _ 
try, lOme into the aonthern prorincea, oome into the country 
01 M yoore, and othera into the dominion. of the Harattu; 
heunderotood from the_authority, that while the Nabob 
wu in poM8I8ion of the conntry, many inhabitant. from the 
Carnatic, allured by the ouperior fertility and opulence of 
Tanjore, and eneouraged by the Nabob, took up their reai
den<e there, which enabled the Nabob to cultiTBle the wbole 
country; and, upon the reatorstion of the lIajah. he baa 
heard that the Carnatie inhabitanta _ere eorried back to 
their own country, which left a conaiderable blanlt in the 
population, which wu not replaced while he 11'88 there, prin
cipally owing to aD opinion which ~ through the 
country. that the :Rajah'. gOTernmeut """ not to be parma-
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nent, but that another revolution w.... fast approaching. 
During the Nabob's !!overnment, the price of grain w .... con: 
siderably higher (owmg to a very unusual. scarcity in tho 
Csmatic) than when he w .... in Tanjore.-Being .... ked, Whe
ther he w .... ever in the Marawar country? he said, Yes; he 
was commisury to the army in that expedition.-Being 
.... ked, Whether that country was much wasted by the war? 
he said, Plunder was not permitted to the army, nor did the 
country suffer from its operations, except in causing many 
thousands of the inhabitants, who had been employed in the 
cultivation of the country, to leave it.-Being asked, Whe
ther he knows what is done with the palace and inhabitants 
of Ramnaut? he said, The town was taken by storm, but 
not plundered b;r the troops; it was immediately delivered 
up to the Nabob. eldest son.-Being asked, Whether great 
riches were not supposed to be in that palace and temple P 
he said, It was universaUy believed so.-Being .... ked, Whet 
account was given of them P he said, He cannot teU; every_ 
thing remained in the possession of the Nabob.-Being 
asked, What became of the children and women of the family 
of the prince of that country? he said, The Rajah was a 
minor; the government was in the hands of the ranny, his 
mother; from general report he has heard they were carried 
to Trichinopoly, and placed in confinement there.-Being 
asked, Whether he perceived any diJl'erence in the face of 
the Camatic when he first knew it, and when he last knew 
it? he said, He thinko he did, particularly in its population. 
-Being asked, Whether it was better or worse? he said, It 
was not so populous.-Being asked, What is the condition 
of the N aboh'. eldest son? he said, He was in the Black 
Town of Madras, when he left; the country.-Being asked, 
Whether he was entertained there in " manner .uitable'to 
his birth and expectationa? he aaid, No; he lived there 
without an.! of th?se exterior marks of splendour which 
princes of hiS rank 1D India are particularly fond of.-Being 
asked, Whether he has not heard that hi. appointments were 
poor and mean? he said, He has heard that they were not 
equal to his rank and expectations.-Being asked, Whether 
he had any ahare in the gO\'ernment P he said, He believes 
none; for aome years past the Nabob has delegated most of 
11he powers of government to his second BOn.-Being asked, 
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Whether the Rajah did not complain to him af tbe bebaviour 
of Mr. Benfield to bimoelf peracmally; and wbat were the 
partieuJa .. ? be..ad, He did 10, and related to him the fol. 
lowing particularo: About fi1leen daYB after Lord Pigot'. 
ecmIiDement, Mr. Benfield came to Tanjore, and delivered 
the Rajah two !etten from the then governor, Mr. 8tratton, 
one public, and the other prival1!; be detDAnded an imme
diate account of the preoentl whicb had been made to Lord 
Pigot, payment af the tnnkah .. which he (Mr. Benfield) 
hail received from the Nabob upou the country; and that 
the Rajah .hould ouly write BOch Jetten to the Madru 
government 81 Mr. Benfield .hould approve, and give to him: 
the Rajah 8U8wered, that he did not acknowledge the validity 
of any demands made by the Nabob nJ'?n the eountry; that 
thOle tnnkahl related to accounts .... hICh he (the Rajah) had 
no concern with; that he never had given Lord Plgot any 
present., but Lord Pigot had given him many; and that, 
81 to hie correspondence with the !Iadrao government, he 
wonJd nut trouble Mr. Benfield, becan.oe he .... ould write h;' 
!etten himoelf.-That the Rajah told the witDeN, that by 
reaoon of thie 8DBWer he was much threatened, in """""'Iuence 
of which he deoired Colonel Harper, .... ho then commanded 
at Tanjore, to be present at his next interriew with Mr. 
Benfield; when Mr. Benfield denied many parte of the pre
ceding convenation, and threw the blame upon hi. inter. 
pt!t8r Comroo. When !Ir. Benfield found (88 the Rajah 
inlOrmed him) that he conJd not carry theoe point., which 
had brought him to Tanjore, he prepared to Bet otT 1m 
Madru; that the Rajah sent him • Ie$ter which he had 
dnnrn ont, in _ .... er to one .... hich Mr. Ben/ield had brought 
him; that Mr. Ben/ield dioapproved of the ........ er, and ..... 
turned it by Comroo to the durbar, who did not deliver it 
into the Rajah'. banda, but threw it upon the ground, and 
~ himoelf improperly to him. 

Being BIked, Whether it .... at the King of TlII1jore'. 
deoire, that ouch penoDII .. Mr. Ben/ield and Comroo had 
been brought into hie 1 he aid, The Rajah told 
him, that when Lord PJ;;:"':.. to TlII1jore, to IIlItore him 
to hie dominimm, Comroo, without being _ for, or cIeoired 
to eome to the J)8laee, had found meano to get ...- to h;' 
penon; he made an ~ of introdw:ing Mr. BenIield to the 
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:Rajah, which he declined. - Being asked, Whether the 
military officer commanding there protected the :Rajah from 
the intrusion of such people P he said, The &jah did not tell 
him that he called upon the Iljilitary officer to prevent these 
intrusions; hut that hi' desired Colonel Harper to be present 
as B witness to what might pass between him and Mr. Ben
field.-Being asked, If it is usilal for persons of the con
ditions and occupations of Mr. Benfield and Comroo to in
trude themselves into the presence of the princes of the 
country, and to treat them with such freedom P he said, 
Certainly it is not; less there than in any other country.
Being asked, Whether the King of Tanjore has no ministere 
to whom ap),'lication might be made to transact such business 
B8 Mr. Benfield and Comroo bad to do in the country P he 
said, Undoubtedly; his minister is the person whose pro
vince it is to transact that business.-Being asked, Before 
the invasion of the British troops into Tanjore, wbat would 
have been the consequence, if Mr. Benfield had int .. ud"ed 
himself into the &jah's presence, and hehaved in that man
ner P he said, He could -not say what would hav.e been the 
consequence; but the attempt would have been madness, 
and could not have happened.-Being asked, Whether the 
:Rajah bad not particular exceptions to Comroo, and thought 
he bad betrayed him in very essentisl points P he said, Yes, 
he had.-Bemg asked, Whether the :Rajah has not been ap
prized that the Coml'any have made stipUlatiOns, that their 
sel'\'BIlts should not mtenere in the coucerns of his govern
ment P he said, He signified it to the Rajah, that it was the 
Company's positive orders, and that any of their servants 80 
intertering would incur their highest displeasure. 

No. VIII. :&/6N't!d IIIftam p. 178, fe. 

Commissioners' amending claus •• for the Fort St. George 
despatch, relative to the indeterminate right. and preten
sions of th~ Nabob of Aroot and Rajah of Tanjore. 

Ilr our letter of the 28th January last, we stated the r ..... 
sonableness of our expectation that certain contributions 
towards the expenses of the war should be made by the Rajah 
of Tanjore. Smce writing that letter, we have received one 
from the Rajah, of the luth of October last, which contains .. . 
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at length hia repre!I"Iltationa of hia inability to DISks """h 
further payment. We think it 1lI1II<lCeI..,.,. here to cIiacuM 
whether theae representetiona are or are not exaggerated, 
becanae, from the explana~ we have given of our wi.hea 
for " new arrangement in future, both with the Nabob of 
Areot and the Rajah of Tanjore, and the direetiona we have 
given ;rou to carry that ammgement into esecution, ... e 
think It impolitic to inaiat upon any demanda upon the J!a,. 
jah for the expenaea of the Lite war, beyond the RUm of four 
lack. of pagodaa annually; RUch " demand might tend to 
interropt the harmony which should prevail between the 
Company and the Rajah, and impede the great objects of the 
geueralayatem we hAve already 80 fully explained to yon. 

But a1thongh it ia not our opinion tbat any further claim 
should be made on the Rajah, for hia abare of the extraor
dinary expenaea of the late war, it ia by no meana our inten. 
tion many DIADDer to affect the jnat claim which the Nabob 
baa on the Rajah for the arreara due to him on accouat of peah
eoah, for the regular payment of which we beeame guarantee 
by the treaty of 1762; but we have already expreaaed to 
you our hopes, that the Nabob may be induced to allow 
theae arreara and the growing payment., when due, to be 
received by the Company, and carried in diacharge of hi. 
debt to .... You are at the """'" time to DOe every ......... 
to convince him, that, when tbia debt .hall be diacharged, it 
ia our intention, ... we are bound by the "bove treaty, to 
exert ouneb.. to the utmoot of our power to inaure the 
eonatant and regular payment of it into hia owa banda. 

• We oboerTe, by the plan aent to va by our governor of. 
Fort 8t. George. ou the 30th October, 1781, that an ammge
ment ia there propoaed, for the receipt of tboae ......... from 
the Rajah, in three yean. 

We are unable to decide how Car tm. propooa1 may be 
couaiatent with the present atate of the Rajah'. re8OaroetI ; 

but .... direct you to DOe all proper me&DI to bring theae 
......... to accolmt .. 800U ... nmotole, eonaiatently with a 
due attention to tm. ~--

CI.UflUH. 

Yon will obaerve,!:!!r the 38th oection of the late set 
of parliameat, it io tbG fiJr IIettling upon a perma-
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nent foundation the present indeterminate rights of the N ... 
bob of Arcot and the Rajah of Tanjore. with respect to each 
other. we should take into our innnedijlte consideration the 
eaid indeterminate rights and pretensions. and take and 
pUl'lllle ouch meaaure& .. in our judgment and discretion 
shall he beat caJenlated to aaeertain and settle the 88IIle ac
cording to the principlea. and the terms and stipulations 
contained in the treaty of 1762. between the 88id N shob and 
the said Rajah. 

On a retroapeet of the proceedings transmitted to us from 
your presidency. on the subject of the disputea which have 
heretofore arisen between the Nabob and the Rajah, we find 
the following pointe remain unadjusted, viz. 

lat. Whether the jaghire of Amee ahall be enjoyed by 
the Nabob. or delivered up either to the Rajah, or the de. 
acendante of Tremaul Row. the lata jaghiredar. 

2nd, Whether the fort and district of Hansmantsgoody. 
which is admittad by both parties to he within the Marawar. 
ought to be poaaesaed by the Nabob, or to be delivered up 
by him te the Rajah. . 

Brd, To whom the government .bare of the crop of the 
Tanjore country. of the year 1775.6. properly belongs. 

Lastly, Whether the Rajah baa a nght. by usage and 
custom. or ought. from the neeeaaity of the .... e. to he per
mittad to repair ouch I.'art of the Anient. or dam and hanks 
of thd Cavery ... lie WIthin the district of Trichinopoly. and 
to take earth and sand in the Trichinol.'oly tarritory, for the 
repairs of the dam and banks within eIther or both ot those 
diatricte. 

In order to obtain a complete knowledge of the facts and 
circumstances relative to the several pointa in dispute. and 
how' far they are connected with the treaty of 1762. we have 
with great circumspection examined into all the matariala 
before DB on these subjeets, and will proceed to stata to you 
the result of our inquiries and deliberations. 

The objects of the treaty of 1762 appear to be restricted 
to the arrears of tributa to be paid t<> theNabob for his put 
claims. aod to ~uantum of the Rajab·. future tributa or 
peaheush; the ing ofa certain bond given by the Rajah'. 
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father to the father of the Nabob; the confirmation to the 
Rajah of the diotricts of Coveladdy and E1angaud, and the 
restoration of Tremaul Row to bill jagbire of Amee, in 
condeoceDBion to the Rajah'. requ .. t, upon certain .tip ... 
latiODB, viz. That the forl of Arnee and Doby Gudy 
.hould he retained by the N ab~b; that Tremaul.Row .hould 
not erect any fortre .. , walled pagoda, or other otrong-hold, 
nor any wall round hia dwelling-honoe, """"din!!, eight feet 
high, or two feet thick; and .hould in all thingo behave 
him .. lf with due obedience to the government; and that he 
.hould pay yearly, in the mouth of July, nnto the Nabob or 
hia 1I11CCeIIOr8, the own of ten thOWl8Dd mpeeo, the Rajah 
thereby becoming the aecurity' for Tremaul Row, that he 
.houln in all thingo demean and behave bimoelf accordingly, 
and pay yearly the atipulated IBm. 

Upon a review of tLio treaty, the ouly point IlO1I' in ru... 
pute, which appearo to na to be 10 immediately connected 
with it, .. to bring it within the .trict line of our dutT to 
ascertain and lettIe, according to the _ and atipulatwno 
of the treaty, io tbat reopecting Arnee. For although the 
other point. enumerated may in oome reapeeto have a rela
tion to that treaty, yet .. they are foreign to the pnrpooea 
expreaoed in it, and could not be in the contemplation of tbe 
contracting partieo at the time of making it, thooe dioputeo 
cannot in our comprebenaion fall within the line of deiJcrip
tion of rights and pretensiono to be IlO1I' lIIIeel'tained and 
eettled by WI, aecording to any of the _ and atipulationa 
of it. 

In reopeet to the jaghire of Arnee, we do not find thai; 
our recorda alford na any oatiofactory information by whal; 
title the Rajab claima it, or what degree of relationahip or 
connexion hao ouboioted bet1Feen the Rajah and killidar of 
Ames, oave ouly that by the treaty of 1762 the former beeome 
the ourety for Tremaul Row'. perCormanee of bi. ~ 
mente opecifIed therein, .. the couditiono for hio reotorotion to 
thai; jaghire; on the death of Tremaul Row .... percei •• thai; 
De wao oneeeeded by hia widow, and after her deeth, by bi. 
~ Seneewaannr, both of whom .. ere admitted to the 
Jaghire by the Nabob. .. 

From your minute. of eououltetion of the aUf; October, 
1770, and the Nabob'. letter to the preoident, of the 210t 
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March:1771, and the two letters from Rajah Beerbur, At
chenur Punt, (who, we presume, was then the Nabob'. 
manager at Arcot,) of the 16th and 18th March, referred to 
in the Nabob's letter, and transmitted therewith to the pre
.ident, we observe that, previoU8 to the treaty of 1762, Mr. 
Pigot concurred in the expediency of the 11 abob's taking. 
possession of this jaghire, on account of the troublesome and 
refrnclory behaviour of the Arnee braminees, by their alford
ing protection to sJl disturbers; who, by reason of the little 
Iliatance between Arnee and Arcot, :fled to the former, and 
were there protected, and not given up, though demanded. 

That though the jsghire W88 restored in 1762, it W88 done 
under such conditions and restrictions as were thought best 
calculated to preserve the peace and good order of the plaee, 
and due obedience to government. 

That nevertheless the braminees (quarrelling among them
selves) did afterwarde, in expreas violation of the treaty, en
list and &8semble many thouaand sepoys,andothertroops; that 
they erected gad dies, and other .msJl forta, provided them
selves with wsJl pieces, smsJl guns, and other warlike stores, 
and Imsed trouhles and disturbances in the neighbourhood 
of the city of Areot, and the forts of Amee and Shaw Gaddy: 
and that finsJlythey imprisoned the hircarraha of the Nabob, 
sent with his letters and instruction., in pursuance of the 
advice of your board, to require certain of the bramineea to 
repair to the N .. bob at Chep.uk, and, thongh perempt<lrily 
required to repair thither, paid no ragard to those, or to any 
other orders from the cirear. 

By the 13th article contained in the instructions given by 
the Nabob to Mr. Dupre, as the basis for negotiating the 
treaty made with the Rajah in 1771, the Nabob required that 
the Arn .. district should be delivered up to the circar, be
cause the braminees had broken the conditions which they 
were to have observed. In the answers given by the Rajah 
to these propositions. he says, " I am to give up to the cirear, 
the jaghira district of Arnee;" and on the 7th of November, 
1771, tbe Raja!', by letter to Seneewasarow, who appears by 
your COnsultatIOns and' country correspondence to have been 
the grandson of Tremaul1l<>w, and to have been put in pos
session of the jaghire .t rour recommendation, (on the death 
of his grandmother,) wntes, acquainting him, that h. had 
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given the Arnee couutry, then in his (s""eew .......... '.) poe
..... ion, to the Nabob, to whooe aumildano 8eueewllllBrOW 
Waa to deliver up the pooeeniou at the oountry. And in 
your Ietter to DB at the 28th February, 1772, you certiflecl 
the district of Arnee to he oue at the couutrieo ""'Iuired by 
this treaty, and to he at the eotimated value at two Iacluo at 
rupees per annUID_ 

Iu our orders, dated the 12th April, 1775, we declared our 
determination to replace the Rajah upou the tbroue at hi. 
aucestoro, upou certaiu term. and conditious, to he agreed 
ul."!u for the mutual benefit at himoelf sud the Compauy, 
WIthout infringing the rigbto at the Nabob. We declared, 
that our faith stoOd pledged by the treatl.at1762, toobtaiu 
payment at the Bajah'. tribute to the 1'i abob; aud that for 
the inaur!ng luch payment the fort at Tanjore .houId he 
garriaoued by our troopa. We directed that lOU .hould 
pay DO regard to the artiele at the treaty at 177 ,wbich ..... 
apected the alienation at part at tbe Rajah'. dominiona; ... d 
we declared, that if tbe ~abob had not. juat-title to tbooe 
territorieo before the conclusion at the treaty, we denied that 
he obtained auy right thereby, except ouch temporary sove
reignty, for eecuring the payment at his expenaeo, .. is 
tbereiu mentioned. 

TheBe inatroctiona appear to have been esecuted in the 
month at April, 1776; and by your Ietter of the 14tb Msy 
following, Jou eertified to lUI, that the Ra" ah had been put 
iuto the pooaeaoion at the wbole country!j:J: fstber held in 
1762, .. hen the treatywaa concluded witb the Nabob; but we 
do not find that you came to my reoolntiou either antecedent 
or ouboequent to this adme, either for 'loeatiouing or im
peaehiog the right at the Nabob to the sovereign!y at A...-, 
or l!Xp1'8II8iYe at any doubt at his title to it. :/Ii ... ertheJ.
we find, that, altho~ the board puaed DO lOCh reoolotiDo, 
yet yoar preaideut, m his Ietter to the Nabob, at the 30th 
.July,aDd Uth Aoguat, eal~ed his Highueao to give up 
the pooaeaoionat Arnee to the "ah; aDd the Rajah bimaeJ( 
in """era! letten to lUI, • Y in tboae at the 21& 
October, 1776, aDd the 7 atlUDe, 1777, exp.-d his os
pectatiou at our orden for deliYering that fort and m... 
trice to him; and 10 ........ tly .. the "l5tL at October, 17~, 
he remiuda DB at his former applicatiou, and _ that the 
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country of Arnee being guaranteed to him by the Company, 
it of course·is his right; but that it has not been given up to 
him, and ho therefore earnestly entreats our orders for put
ting him into the possession of it. We also observe by your 
letter of the 14th of October, 1779, that the Rajah had not 
then accounted for the Kabob'. peshcush since his restoration, 
but had assigned as a reason for his withdrawing it, that the 
Nabob had retained from him the district of Arnee, with a 
certain other district (Hanamantagoody) which is made the 
subject of another part of our present despatches. 

",Ve have th us stated to you the result of our inquiry into 
the grounds of the dispute relative to Amee; and as the re
search has ofiered no evidence in support of the Rajah's 
claim, nor even any lights whereby we can discover in what 
degree of relationship, by consanguinity, caste, or other 
circumstances, the Rajah now stands, or formerly stood, with 
the killidar of Amee, or the nature of his connexion with, or 
command over, that district, or the authority he exercised 
or assumed previous to the treaty of 1771, we should think 
ourseives highly reprehensible in complying with the Rajah's 
request; an,i the more so, as it is expressly stated, in tho 
treaty of 1762, that this fort and district were then in the 
possession of thc ]'I sbob, as well as the person of the jaghire
dar, on account of his disob"dience, and were restored to him 
by the Nabob, in condescension to the Rajah's request, upon 
such terms and stipulations as could not, in our judgment, 
have been imposed by the one, or submitted to by the other, 
if the sovereignty of the one, or the dependency of the other, 
had been at that time a mattcr of doubt. 

Although these materials have not furnished us with evi
dence in support of the Rajah's claim, they are far from satis
factory, to evince the justice of, or the political necessity for, 
the Kabob's continuing to withhold the jaghire from the 
descendants of Tremaul Row; his hereditary right to that 
jaghire seems to us to have been fully recognised by the 
stipulations of the treaty of 1762, and so little doubted, that 
on his death, his widow was admitted by the Nabob to hold 
it, on account, as may be presumed, of the nonage of hia 
grandson and heir, .Senecwasarow, who appears to have been 
confirmed in the jaghire, ·on her death, by the Nabob, as the 
lineal heir and successor to his granMather. 
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With reopect to Seneew888l'OW, it do .. not appear, by any 
of the proceedings in oW' poeoe .. ion, that he 11""" concerned 
in the misconduct of the bramineeo, complained of by the 
Naboh in the year 1770, which rendered it ne_.ary for hia 
Highn ... to take the jaghire into hia own hando, or that he 
w"" privy to, or could have prevented, those elieturbane ... 

We therefore direet, that if the heir of Tremaul How U 
not at present in poooe.oion of the jaghire, and baa not, by 
any violation of the treaty, or act of dioohedienee, ineurred a 
foneit"'" thereof, he he forthwith _tared to the poaoemon 
of it, according to the term. and stipulations of the treaty of 
1762. But if any powerful motive of regard to the Jl"8"" 
and tranquillity of the Carnatic .hall in yoU!' judgment ren
der it expedient to BU8pend the execntion of tbeoe order., in 
that case you are with all eonvenient speed to transmit to us 
yoU!' proceedings thereupon, with the full .tate of the facto, 
and of the ~ which have aetuted JOlU couduet. 

We have before given it sa OU!' opinion, that the otipula
tiona of the treaty of 1762 do not apply to the pointe .... 
maining to he decided. But the late act of parliament 
having, from the natUl'e of our tlOIDIeXion with the two 
powero in the Caruatic, pointed out the ex.l'"'!iency, and even 
necesaity, of oettling the oevera!' mattero m diopnte between 
them, by a speedy and permanent ammgement, we no" pr0-
ceed to give you aU!' inotruetion. upon the oevera! other 
heads of diopnteo before enumeroted. 

With reapeet to the (art and diotrict of Hanamantogoody, 
we oboerve that on the restoration of the Rajah in 1776, you 
informed DO in yoU!' letter of the 14th of M.y_U That the 
Rajah had been put into JI<*lWion of the whole of the eoUD
try hia father held in 1762 when the treaty"at eoneluded 
with the Nabob;" and on the 25th of lone you came to 
the reaolution of putting the Rajah into poooeooion of Hana
mantagoody, on the ~ of ito appearing on ..,cereu ... to 
the Nabob'oinetruetion. to Mr.Dupft in lUDe, 1762, to hia 
reply, and to the Bajah'. repreoentati ..... of 25th lIazclJ, 
1771; that Hanamantagoody .... aetually in the hando of 
the late Rajah at the time of making the treaty of 1762. 
We have referred at well to th_ papero at to aIf the other 
~ on tbio 1Ilhjeet, and muet eonf ... they fall Tery 
Bhoot of clemonatmting to us the truth of that IJ.et. ADd 
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'we find, by the secret con.ultatioDB of Fort WilliBm, of the 
7th of August, 1776, that the B~e doubt :was entertained 
by our governor'general and counciL 

But whether, in point of faci, the late lIajah was or was 
not in p08Be8sion of lIanamantagoody in 1762, it i. noto
rious that the Nabob had always claimed the dominion of 
the countries of which this fort and district are a part. 

We observe, that the Nabob is now in the actual possession 
of this fort and district; and we are not warranted, by any 
document we have seen, to concur with the wishea of the 
llajah to dispossess him. 

With regard to the' government share of the. crop of 
1775-6, we obaerve by the dobeer'a memorandum, recited in 
your conoultationo of the 13th of May, 1776, that it was the 
eatablished custom of the Tanjore country to gather in tbe 
harveat, and complete tbe collectioDB, within tbe month of 
March; but that, for the causes t;herein particularly stated, 
the harvest (and of course the collection of tbe government 
ahare of tbe crop) was delayed till the month of March was 
over. We also observe, tbat tbe Rajah was not restored to 
his kingdom until tbe 11th of April, 1776; and from hence 
we infer, that if the harvest and collection had been finished 
at the usual time, the N "bob (being then sovereign of the 
country) would have received the full benefit of that year'. 
crop. 

Although the harvest and collection were delayed beyond 
the usual time, yet W'l find by the proceedings of your g0.
vernment, and particularly by Mr. Mackay'. minute of the 
29th of May, 1776, and also by the dobeer'. aecount, that 
the greatest part of the grain was cut down wbilat the N .bob 
remained in tbe government of the country. 

It is dilIicult, from the contradictory aIlegstiODB on the 
.ubjeet, to ascertain what was the precise amount of the col
leetiono made after the Nabob ceased to have the posaession 
of tbe country. But whatever it was, it appears from 
General Stuart's letter or the 2udof April, 1777, that it had 
been asserted with good authority, that the far greater part 
of the government sbare of the crol! was plundered by indi
viduals, and never CIIJlle to aecount In the lIajah'. treasury. 

Under all the eircumatance. of this case, we must be of 
opiniol1, that the government share of the crop of 1776 b ... 
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longed to the Nabob, aa the tben reigning lIOVereign of th8 
lringdom of Tanjore, he being, k f-, in the full and ab
IOlute ~OD of the gurernment tbereof, and con_ 
quently that the aaoigmnenta made by him of the govenl
ment share of the crop were 1'&Iid. 
Neverthe~ we would by DO _ be underotood by 

tbis opinion to "-" that &Dy further demands ought to 
be made upon the -llajab, in ...pect of omeb parte of the go-
1'ernment .hare of the crop aa were eoJleeteQby his people. 

For, on the contruy, lifter 10 g....t • length of time aa 
hath eJapoed, ... e .bould think it highly unjoot that the :J:'.:!ould be DOW compelled, either to pay the ouppooed 

whatever they _y be, or be eaJIeiI upon to reader 
• opecific aeconnt of the eollection made by his people. 

the Rajah baa &heady, in his letter to GoYernor Stratton 
of the 2let of April, 1777, gi1'en his 1M1II'IIIICe, that the J"'!>" 
dnce of the ~ y .... , .......... ted for to him, waa little 
more than oDe lack of pagodaa; and aa you baYe .eqwoiDted 
1m, by your letter of the 14th of October, 1'1'79, that the 
Bajah baa actually paid into our _ury one lack aC pagoda&, 
by .... y of depoeit. on ""';""t of the N abolo'. eIaimo to the 
crop, till our oentimenta obould he known, we direct; yaa to 
eurceaae my further demando from the Bajah on that _ 
eount. 

We leam by the ~ and partieularly by the 
, Nabob'. letter to Lonl Pigot, of the 6th aC luly, 1776, that 
the Nabob, preriou to the motOl'atiDn of the Rajah, ~ 
made ~_, ... granted tuneaft, aC the wbole aC his 
share of crop to his ereditoro and truopB; and that your 
goremmeo:t (entertaining the __ opinion 88 we !!o ,upon 
the qoeotion of right to that obsre) by letter to the JI.ajah at 
the 20th of Auguot, 17'16, ftaIIIIJDeDded to him "to reotore 
to Mr. BezdieId (one aC the principol ..;gneeo or tuneaw
holden aC the Nabob) the gri.in of the laat yeor, wbieh ... 
in ~ofhis people,and..idto he forcibly taken from 
them; and further, to giYe Mr. Beafie/d all ...........ble_ 
--... in .........mg m<h cIebto .. obould ~ to baYe =. Y doe to him from the inhabitmta; and 8tlIJWIinted 
the ' that it bad hem judged by • majority at the 

that is ... the C-JIGlY'. intention to let the N .. 
bob 110m> the ~ aC the crop 01 1776, buI; that yaa bad 
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no intention that the Rajah should he lI<lCOuntahle for more 
than the government share, whatever that might he; ~ 
that you did not mean to do more than recommend to him 
to see justice done, leaving the manner and time to himself." 
Subsequent representations appear to have been made to the 
Rajah by your government on the lame subject, in favour of 
the Nabob's mortgages. 

In s.nswer to these applications, the Rajah, in his letter to 
Mr. Stratton, of the 12th January, 1777, aequainted you, 
"that he had given orders respecting the grain which Mr. 
Benfield had heaped up in hie country; and with regard to 
the money due to him by the farmers, that he had desired 
Mr. Benfield to bring accounts of it, that he might limit a· 
time for the payment of it, proportionably to their ability, 
and that the necesaary orders for stopping this money out of 
the inhabitants' share of the crop had been Bent to the ryots 
and aumildars; 'that Mr. Benfield's gomastsh W88 then pre
sent there, and oversaw his affairs; and that in everything 
that was just he (the Rajah) willingly obeyed our governor 
and council') 

Our opinion being, that the Rajah ought to he answerable 
for no more than the amount of what he admits W88 col
lected by hie people for the government share of the crop; 
and the I.'roceedings before us not sufficiently explaining 
whether, m the sum which the ~jah, by his before-men
tioned letter of the 21st April, 1777, admits to have col
lected, are included thoBe parts of the government sbare of 
the crop whieh were taken by his people from Mr. Benfield, 
or from any other of the assignees, or tuncaw-bolders; and 
uninformed as we also are, what compensation tbe Rajah has 
or has not made to Mr. Benfield, or any other of the parties 
from whom the grain was taken by the Rajah's people; or 
whether, by means of the Rajah's refusal so to do, or from 
any other circumstance, ""y of the persons dispossessed of 
their grain, may have had recourae to the Nabob for aatis
faction; we are, for theae reasons, incompetent to form a 
proper judgment wbat disposition ought in justice to b. 
mode of the one lack oflagodas deposited by the Rejah. 
But 88 our aentiments an intentions are 10 fully expressed 
upon the whole subject, we presume you, who are npon tha 
.pot, can have no doubt or difficulty in malr.ing sueh an 81" 
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plication of the deposit 88 will be consistent with those prin
ciple. of justice whereon our II8Jltimento are founded. But 
.hould any ouch dillieulty ouggeot itoeU; you will 8UBJ>8Dd 
Bny application of the deposit, until you have fullyexpl&ined 
the Bame to D.O, and have received our further orden. 

With .... peet to the repain of the A.nieut and baw of 
the Cavery, we have npon variouo oecaoionB fully expreued 
to you our II8Jltimento, and in particular, in our general1et
ter of the 4th July. 1777, we referred you to the investi!:&
tion and correspondence on'that oubjeet of the year 1764., 
and to the report made by Mr. Jam .. Bourehier, on hit p .... 
sonal suney of the watent, and to severo! \etters of the year 
1765 and 1767 ; we also, by our said genero! 1etter, acquaint
ed ron, that it appeared to D.O perfeetly re880DBble that the 
llaJah should be permitted to repair those banko, and the 
ADient, in the aame manner 88 Iuid been praetised in times 
p88t; and we directed you to establi.h oueh regulation., by 
reference to former nuge, for keeping the said banb in re
pair, 88 would be e1fectual, and remove all CB1LI& of complaint 
m future. 

Notwithstanding oueh our inatruetiona, the Bajab, in bit 
\etter to D.O of the IMh Oetoher, 1783, complains of the de
otroetiou of the A.nieut; and 88 tbe eultivation of the T .... 
jme country appean, by all tbe ouneyo and reporto of our 
eugineen emplOyed on that senice, to depend altogether 011 

a oupply of water by the Cavery, whicb can only be oecured 
by keeping the ADient and banJuo in reptoir, we think it _ 
eeaoary to repeat to you our ordera {J{ the 4th July, 1777, on 
the aubjeet of tbose repoin. 

And further, 88 it appean. by the anney ad !epOrt of 
Mr. Pringle, that tbeoe repairs are attended .... ith • much 
beavier expeDI8 wben don8 with materials taken from the 
Tonjore diotrict, tban with tbooe of Trichinopoly, and that 
the I88t-meutinned materials are far preferable to the other, 
it ill our order, that if ay .........- should make iI;_ 
ary or es:pedient, yOil apply to the Nabob, in our name, to 
deaire that hia HigImeoo 1riIl permS proper spot. of I!JVIII)d 
to be let out, and bounded by proper mariuo on the Tricbi,.. 
nopoly oide, where the Bajah and hia J81Ple ...., at all emea 
take .... d and earth oufficient for tbeoe ..,.....; and that 
hia 1ligIme. will gnmt hia Is. of auch spot. of land for • 
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eertain term of ye8l'8 to the Company, at a reasonable an
nual rent, to the intent that through you the cultivation of 
the Tanjore country may be secured,without infringing or 
impairing the rights ofthe Nabob. 

If any attempts have been, or shall be hereafter, made· to 
divert the water from the Cavery into the Coleroon, by con
tracting the current of the Upper or Lower Cavery, by 
planting long grass, as mentioned in Mr. Pringle's report, 
or by any other means, we have no doubt his Highness, on 
a proper representation to him h our name, will prevent his 
people from taking any messures detriment.l to the Tanjore 
country, in the prosperity of which his Highness, as well as 
the Company, is materially interested. . . 

Should you succeed in reconciling the Nabob to this mes
sUre, we think it but just, that the proposed leas. shan re
main no longer in force than whilst the lliljah shall be punc
tual in the payment of the annual p.shcush to the Nabob, 
as well as the. rent to be reserved for the spots of ground. 
And in order effectually to remove all future occasions of 
jealousy and complaint between the parties, that the lliljah 
on the one hend may be latisfied that all necessary works 
for the cultivation of his country will be mode and kept in 
repair; and that the Nabob on the other hand may be satis
fied that no encroachment on his right. can be made, nor 
any works detrimental to the fertility of his country erected; 
we think it proper that it should be recommended to the 
parties, DB a I.'art of the adjustment of this very important 
point, that skilful engineers, appointed by the Company, be 
employed at the' Rajah's expense to conduct all the neces
sary works, with the strictest attention to the respective 
right. and interests of both parties. This will remove every 
probability of injury or dispute; but should either party 
unexpectedly conceive themselves to be injured, immediate 
redress might be obtained by application to the government 
of Madras, under whose appointment the engineer will act, 
without any discussion between the parties, which might dis
turb that harmony which it is so much the wish of the Com
pany to establish and preserve, as essential to the prosperity 
and pesce of the Csmatic. 

Having now, in obedience to the directions of tbe act of 
parliament, npon the full~t consideration of the indetor-
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minate rigbte and pretension. of tbe Nabob and Rajab, 
pointed out oucb me&8Ul't!8 and ammgemente at in our judg. 
ment and diBcretion will he beet calculated to _aiD and 
eettle tbe Bame, we hope. that upon • candid eonaideration 
of tbe wbole Byotem, although each of the partieo may feel 
diaappointed in our decision on particul8l' pointe, they will 
be convinced that we have been guided in our investigation 
by princil'lea of otrict jnatice and im]l8l'tiality, and that the 
moat IIJDJOUO attention bat been paid to the suhstantial in
teresto of both partieo, and ~h • general and comprehan
Bive plan of arrangement pmpooed, at will moot effectually 
p ..... ent all future diooatio£octlon. . 

Approved by the board. 

WhiteTuJl, 
Ot:f<Jh6r 27, 1784. 

HD1lT DmrDAII, 
W ~L8nr91lAK, 
W. W. GlIDVlLU, 
M11L9 ... T1 

No. IX. lUf...-.d "'.IT_p.17t and i76. 

Extract of. letter from the Court of DirectonJ, to the Pre
sident and Council of Fort St. George, at amended and 
approved by tbe Board of ControL 

W B have token into our consideration the _en.! adviceo 
and papen recei .. ed from India, relative to the aooigmneut 

·of the ..... _ of tbe Csmatie, from the eoncluoiou oftbe 
Bengal treaty to tbe datil of your letter in October, 17&3, 
together witli the repreoeutatioos of the Nabob of the C ..... 
natic upon tha& oubject; and altbongb we nrigbl; contend, 
that tbe agreement obould ouboiot till we .... fully reimburoed 
in hill HigImeoe'. proportion of the expenoea of the ...... , yet 
from • principle r1t moderation and penooal attachment to 
ourolda11y, bia Higbneoo tbe Nahohoftbe Camatie, for_bote 
dignity and ~ we .... eve. oolieitouo, and to eement 
more otrongly, iC p ... ib"" that .. otual harmony and eoo-
1idence which our emmexion makea 00 -..tialIY n--r 
for 001' reciproeal aafety and welfare, I11III for ~"9 fro. 
1V .IUI --, ided of .uret ~ ... ow JIIIrl U. '-" 1V 
~ """" de w-.z ~ of de c:.r.«ie, and 
the coIfectiDn and ~ of ita ..... ennea, we baye 
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,esolved that the assignment .hall be surrendered; and we 
iIo accordingly direct our president, in whose name the .... 
llignment was taken, witlwut delay, to surrender the .ome to 
his Highness. But, while we have adopted:this resolution, 
we repose entire confidenoe in hi. Highne.s, that, actuated 
by the BIIDle motives of liberality, and feelings of old friend
ship and alliance, he will eheetfully and instantly accede to 
such 8ITangements as are necessary to' be adopted for our 
common safety, and for preservin~ the respect, rights, and 
interest. we enjoy in the Carbatic. The following are the 
heado and principles of such an arrangement as we are de
ciolvely of opinion must be adopted for these purposes, viz. 

That for making a provision for discharging the Nabob's 
just debts to the Company and individuale, (for the payment 
of which his Hillhness haa so frequently expressed the 
greatest solicitude,) the Nabob .hall foe '0lI0'''" .eC1lR"illyftYl' the 
punctual payment, b!l inata'tments, mto the Company'. tre ... 
sury, of twelve lack. of pagodas per annum (as voluntarily 
propo.ed by his HighneBB) until those debts, with interest, 
shall be discharged; and shall aleo consent that the equit
able proviolon lately made by the British legislature for the 
liquidation of those debts, MId avek re.o,""tionB and det_ina
rum ... we shall h ... eafter make, under the authority of that 
provision for the liquidation and adjustment of the said debts, 
bontlfide incurred, shall be carried into full foroe and effect. 

Sbould any difficulty arise between his Highness and our 
government of 1!'ort St. George, in respect to the ""'Prnuri
/nlity oft"" 'OIIOar 8eC11R"illy, or the times and terms of the in
stalments, it is our pleasure that you pay obedience to tbe 
orders and reaolutions of our governor-general and council 
of Bengal in respect thereto, not doubting but the Nabob 
will in such case consent to abide by the determination of 
our said supreme government. 

Although from the great confidenoe we repose in the 
honour and integrity of tbe Nabob, and from an earnest 
desire not to subjeot him to any embarrassment on this 
occasion, we have not proposed any specific assignment of 
territory or revenue for securing the payments afore.aid, we 
nevertbeless think it our duty, .. well to the private creditors, 
wbose interests in this respect bave been so solemnly intrust
ed to us by the late act 01 parliament, ae from regard to the 
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debt due to the Company, to inoiat on a declaration, that in 
the event of the failure of the aecurity propooed, or in default 
of payment at the atipulated periodo, we reoe"e to 00....,1 ... 
full right to demand of the Nabob such addiJionaiueurilg, by 
aaoignment on his countTy, as shall he effectual for """w ...... 
ing tbe purpooea of the agreement. 

After bavingeonciliBted the mind of the N.bob to this mea
lUre, and adjUsted the partieularo, you are to carry tbe lame 
into execution by a formal deed between biB Higbneso and 
the Company, according to tile tenor of theae iustructiono. 

As the administration of the British intereBto and eon
nexiono in India baa in 80me reopecto 8IItImed a new shape 
by the late act of parliament, and a general peace in India 
baa been happily aecomplished, the preoent appears to us to 
he the proper period, and wbieh cannot withoot great im. 
prudence he omitted, to aettle and arrange, by a jOlt IIIld 
equitable treaty, a plan for tbe future defence and protection 
of the Camatie, both in time of peace and war, on a 80lid and 
lasting foundatioo. 

For the aecompliahmeut of tbis great and """"""'" object, 
we direct yoo, in the name of the Comp'"ny, to uselour 
utmost endeavours to impreas the expediency or, an the 
good effects to he derived from, this measure, 80 atroogly upon 
the minds of the Nabob and the Rajah of Tanjore, .. to 
prevail upon them, jointly or separately, to enter into one or 
more treaty or treati .. with tbe Company, grounded 00 thia 
principle of equity, ThaI; all the eontraetiDg parties .ball he 
bound to contribute jointly to the BDpport Of tbe military 
force and garriaonB, aa well in peace as in w .... 

ThaI; the military peace eatabliahment .baIl he forthwith 
settled and adjuated by the Company, in JllIlSII3DCI' of the 
mthority and directiono given to them by the late act of 
parliament. 

Aa tbe payment of the troopo and ganisouI, oeeuiona1 
expenses in the ..,..m and improvement. of fortiiicatiool, 
and other aerrieee iucideutal to a military eatabliahment, 
mOlt of ~ he punctual ... d 1&CCIJrIIte, no latitude of 
personal _ or reciprocal eonfidence of either of the 
psrliea on the other moat be """""ted or required; bol the 
l\"abobandBajab moatofneee.it opecifypartieulardi.trieta 
and _enoea for oeeoriDg the lue and ftlgoIar payment of 
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their contributions into the treasury of the Company, with 
whom the charge of the defence of the COIIBt, and of course 
the power of the sword, must be exclusively intrusted, with 
power for the Coml.'any. in case of failure or default of such 
payments, at the atipulated tim .. and seasons, to enter npon 
and pOseetlll such districts, and to let the same to renters, to 
be confirmed by the Nabob and the Rajah respectively; but 
trusting that in the execution of this part of the arrangement 
no nndue",bstruction will be given by either of those powers, 
we direct that this part of the treaty be coupled with a most 
positive .. surance, on our part, of our determinstion to sup
port the dignity and .. uthority of the N .. bob and Raje.h, m 
the exclusive .. dministmtion of their civil government, and 
revenues of their respective conntries; snd further, th&t in 
case of any hostility committed against the 'territori.. of 
either of the contracting parties on the coast of Coroma:ndel, 
the whole revenues of their respective territories shoJl be 
considered as one common stock, to be .. p~ropriated in the 
common cause of their defence-That the lJompsny on their 
part shall engage to refrain, during the war, from the appli
cation of any part of their revenues to any commercial pur
poaea whatsoever, but apply the whole, save on}y the ordinsry 
charg .. of their civil government, to the purpos.. of the war 
-That the Nabob and the Rajah shoJl in like manner engage 
on their parts to refrain, duriugthe war, from tbe application 
of any part of their revenues, a.ve ouly what ahoJl be actuoJly 
nec .... ry for the aup}'ort of themselves, snd tbe civil govern
ment of their respectlve conntries, to any otber purposes than 
that of defraying the expenses of such military operations as 
the Company may find It necessary to carry on for the com
mon safety of their interests on the coast of CoromandeJ. 

And to obviate any difficulties, or misunderstanding, which 
might arise from leaving indeterminate the sum necessarY to 
be appropriated for the civil establishment of each of" the 
respective powers, that the sum be <now ascertained which i. 
indispensably necessary to be applied to those purposes, and 
which is to be held sacred under every emergency, and set 
apart previous to the application of the rest of the revenues, 
as hereby stipulated, for the purposes of mutual or common de
fence against any enemy, for cl".ring the encumbrance which 
may have become necessarily incurred in addition to the 



expenditure of thooe menueo ",Aiel -« l¥ IIlwoy, t1eometJ 
pt>rl of the ..,.. ulllhlM""-t. Thia we think abtolutely D&
""""""Y, 81 Dothing can tend 10 much to the preoervation of 
peace, and to prevent tbe renewal of hOitilitiea, 81 the early 
putting the financeo of the ..... era) poweno upon a clear foot
mg: and the .bowing to all otber poweno, that the Company, 
the Nabob, and the Rajah, are firmly united in one common 
""use, and combined in one system of permanent and vigor-
001 defence, for the preservation of their reopecti .. e terri
tories and the general tranqnillity. 

That the wbole aggregate revenue of the contracting par
ties .baIl, during the war, be onder the application of tbe 
Company, and .hall continue 81 long after tbe war III,ludl 
he _M,/o '" d""luwg~ tM ~ _rtSC/ed by it; but 
it mnat be declared, that tbia provision .hall in no _pect 
extend to deprive either the N Bbob at the Rajah of the 
aohatantial authority neceaoary to the collection of the _ 
venuea of their respective countriea. But it ia meant tbai 
they .ball faithfully ~ the conditions of tbia .......,ge. 
ment; IIIld if a diviawn of any pu1; of the reven ...... to any 
other than the stipulated pnrpooeo, .hall take place, the 
Company Ihall be entitled to take upon themoel .. eo the col
lection of the revenue. 

The Company are to engage, during the time they.ba11 
administer the reven ...... to produce to \be other contracting 
parti.. regular IIOOOODto J the application thereof to the 
pU1')108e& stipulated by the treaty, and faithfully apply them 
m oupport of the war. 

An4laotly, .. the defence of the Camatic ia tbna to reot 
witb the Compaoy, the Kaboh.hall be aatiafied of the pr0-
priety of avoiding all ~ expenoe, and will tbete
fore agree not to maintain .. ~ number of troopo than 
ahallhe ~ for the oopport or bia dignity, and the 
IIJlIeudour of the durbar, wbich number.hall 6e oJ>ecified in 
the treaty; and if IIDJ. military aid ia requiaite for the 
oeeurity and eolleetion .;c bia reven ...... other than the med 
catabliebment employed to enforce the ordinary eolleetiono, 
and preeeroe the police of the eoontly, the Compaoy moot be 
bomid to fumishbim' with ouch aid; the Rajah of Tanjore 
muat likewioe beeome bound by oimilar engagemento, ad 
be entitled to oimilar aid. 
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As, in virtue of the powers vested in Lord Macartney, 
by the agreement of December, 1781, sundry leases, of 
various perioda, hove been granted to renters, we direet, that 
'You apply to tho Nabob, in our name, for his consent, that 
they may be 'P""",itted to hold tbeir lesses to the end of the 
stipulated term; and we have greatreliance1 on the liberal. 
ity and spirit of accommodation manifested by the Nabob on 
so many occasions, that he will be disposed to ""'luiesee in a 
proposition so iuat and f'e<I8onable; but if, contTary to our 
expectations, his Highness should be impressed with any 
partieular aversion to comply with this pro~sition, we do 
not desire you to insist upon it as an essential part of the 
arrangement to take plaee between us; but in that event 
you muet take especial care to give such indemnification to 
the renters for any lOBI they may sustain, as yon judge to be 
reasonable. 

It equally concerns the honour of our government, that 
such natives as may have heen p~t in any degree of authority 
over the collections, in consequence of the deed of assign
ment, and who have proved faithful to their trust, sh&!l not 
suJfer inconvenienee on account of their fidelity. 

Having thus given our sentiments at large, as well for the 
surrender of the assignment, as with regard to those arrange
ments which we think necesBBry to adopt in eonsequenee 
thereof, we eannot dismiss this subject without expressing 
our highest approbation of tluJ ability, moderation, and 1If>m

manti of t"!"J'tlf', with which our president at Madras has 
conducted himself in the management of a very delicate and 
emb&rl'llSsing situation. His conduct and that of the select 
committee of Fort St. George, in the execution of the trust 
delegated to Lord Mscsrtney, by the Nabob Mshommed 
All>:, has been vigorous and eft'~ for the ~urpOBe of 
realizmg BS great a revenue; at a Crl818 of neceBSlty, as the 
nature of the c .... admitted; and the imputation of corrup
tion, suggested in some of the proceedings, appears to be to
tally groundless and unwarranted. 

While we find 80 much to applaud., it is with regret we 
are induced to advert to anything which may appear worthy 

• For the ground or this .. great reliance," see the papers in this Ap
pendix, No. v.; &8 allO the Nabob's letler8 to the court of directora in 
thi.o Appendi", No. x.. 

'VOL.IU. • 
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of blame, .. the step of inuing the TonIna Chits in Lord 
Macartney'. own name can only be jootifled upon the gronnd 
of absolute neceo.ity ; I and .. hiB Lordship bad every.......". 
to believe that the demand, when made, wonld be irbome 
and disagreeable to the feelinga of Mabomed Ally, ev"'1 
precaution ought to have been DIed, and more time allowed, 
for proving that _ity, by previous oeto of addreu, 
civility, and conciliation, applied for the purpooeo of obtain
ing bia authority to IlICh a meaaore. It appean to us, that 
more of thiB m~ht have been need; and therefore we C8IIUOt 
eonoider the omlooion of it • blame1eoo, eouoiotent with oar 
wh .. of I811Ctifying DO oct contrary to the opirit of the 
agreement, or derogatory to the authority of tha Nabob of 
the Caroatic, in the exerciae of anT of hie juot rights, in the 
government of the people under htl authority. 

We likewise observe, the Nabob h .. complsined tbas DO 

official communication 11"" made to him of the peace. lor 
near a month after the ......tion of ...... took plaee. Tbio, 
and ev"!T other mark of dioreopect to the Nabob, will ever 
appear highly repreheuoible in oar .., .. ; and we di.....,t; thai; 
you do, upon all ~ pay the bigheat attentioD to him 
and hiB family. 

Lord Maeartn.." in bia minute of the 9th of 8eptembeto 
laat, baa been fully under our eonsidemtion: we.hall ever 
applaud the prudence and foreaigbt of our oervante, which 
iuducee them to colleet and commDDicate to .... every opinion, 
or even ground of euopiciOD, they may entertain, relati-re to 
any of the ~ in Iudi&, with wbcoe coudoet our intereot, 
and the eaIety of our oettIemento, _ eooentially conuected. 
At the """'" time we ........tIy.-.mmeud, that thooe opini-
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)DB and speculations he commtmicated to us with prudence, 
liscretion, and all possible secrecy; tmtl 1M term8 in fIImcA 
'iIeg are con"'lle4 be ""']WUle4 in a ma ....... /JI liuk offetl8iw 
II poaihk to 1M ptnJH!I'IlDholll they fIIIJ!I C""""",, and into 
.,ho .. Iwnd& tIU!y fllag faU. 1 

We next proceed to gi"" you our sentiments respecting 
ilie private debts of the Nabob; ..,.d fIlS cannot but acA,,,,,,,
ledge, that the origin and justice, both of the loan of 1767, 
and the loan of 1777, commonly called the cavalry loan, ap
pear to us clear and indisputeble, agreeably to the true sense 
ILIld spirit of the late aet of parlia.uient. 

In -speaking; of the loan of 1767, we ...., to he understood 
B8 spe8king of the debt 8B constituted by the original bonds 
of that y_, hearing-interest at £10 per cent.; and there
fore, if any of the Nabob'. ereditora, under a pretence that 
their debts made part of the consolidated debt of 1767, al
though seeurecI. by bonda of a anhsecjuent date, earrying an 
interest exceeding £10 per cent~ shall claim the benefit of 
the foHowing orden!, we direct that yon pay no regard to 
such claims, without our further eapeci8J. instructions for that 
purpose. 

With respect to the consolidated debt of 1777, it certaiuly 
stands upon a lesa favourable footing. So _Iy as the 27th 
of March, 1769, it was ordered by our then president and 
council of Fort St. George, that, for the preventing all per
sona living under the Company's protection from having any 
dealings with any of the country powers, or their ministers, 
without the knowledgs"Or consent of the board, an advertise
ment .hould be published, by fixing it up at the aea-gste, and 
aending round a copy to the Company'a servants and inha
bitants, and t<> the different anbordinatea, and our garrisons, 

• The delicacy here .... mmended ill the __ ....,.",;,.g couduet 

;:=:;;~ ~~:!ht:!:ili :!'r:::.iI =~~ ~ctetl~; 
such, ought to be expressed according to their nature and qualities; and 
as for the ~ recommended conceming the designs here alluded to, 
nothing can be mOftl absurd, as they appear ?ery fully and directly in the 
paper> pubWhed by the authority of the coun of directors ill In., and 
may be easily discerned from the propositions Cor the Bengal treaty, pub
lished in the Report& of the Committee of Secrecy. and in the Reports of 
the Select Committee. The keeping of such secreta too long has been one 
Quae of tho C&matic 'WV. and of the ruin of our dairs in India. 

a~ 
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and ~ving it out in ~enera1 orden; otating therein, that the 
preallient and conneil did COIIlIid ..... the irrevenible order at 
the court of directon at the year 1714 (whereby their people 
were prohibited from having any dealingo with the conntry 
governments in money matten) to he in full foree ana 
vigour; and thereby expreoaly forbidding all ",,"ante of the 
Company, and other European.o nnder their juriJJdiction, to 
luake loana, or have any money tl'lDl8etiOllll, with any at the 
princes or otatea in India, without opeeial li_ and 1.""'" 
mioaion at the president and connell for the time bOlDg, 
except only in the particular ........ there mentioned; and 
deeLiring, that an wilful deviation therefrom .hould he 
deemed a breach ::f ordero, and treated •• nclL And on the 
.w.h of March, 1778, it 11'. reJIOlved by our p!'I!8ident and 
eouneil of Fort 8t. George, that the COIIlIOlidoted debt of 
1777 W&I not, on any mopeet wbatooever, conducted onder 
the auspieea or protection at that government; and on the 
eireumotanee of the COIIlIOlidation of the .. id debt being 
made known to na, we did, on the 23rd of December, 1778, 
write to yon in the following termo: " Your aecount at the 
Nabob'. private debt. io very alarming; but from whatever 
_ or eauaeo thOle debt. have been eoutneted or inereaoed, 
we hereby repeat our ordero, that the II8DCtion of the Com. 
1""'1 he on DO aecount given to any kind at """""'ty for the 
payment or ~ at any part thereof (except by the 
exp ..... anthonty of the court of direeton) 011 any aecount 
or pretence whatever." 

the loan of 1777, therefore, hao DO IIIIIIetion or authority 
fmm WI; aud, in ecmaidering the oituatioo IIDd eireomotaneeo 
of thio loan, we CIIIIIIOt omit to oboen-e, that the cnditon 
eould not; he ignorsut bow greatly the aJI'airo at tbe Nabob 
were ali that time ~ and that biB debt to the Com. 
P""1 ..... then .. ery eonoideroble; the payment or which the 
partieo took the moot effectual meIItII to poBtpone, by pr0-
curing an aoaignmeut of ouch opecijie revetweo, for the die
ebargio of their 0WJl debto, • .lone eould have eubled the 
Nabob to ....... dioeharged that or the Company. 

Under all these eireumatancee, .. e obouLl be WlImIIIted to 
refuse our aid or pruteetion in the -ery at thio loan; but 
when 11"8 eonsider the iDexpedieney of keeping the oubjeet or 
the Nabob'. debts Lmger aIJoaI; than is abooJutely....-y; 
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when we consider how much the final conclu.ion of this 
busin ... will tend to promote tranquillity, credit, and circul
otion of property in the Carnstic; and when we consider 
,hat the debtor concurs with the creditor in establishing the 
iustice of tho .. debts consolidated in 1777 into gro •• sums, 
for which bonda were given, liable to be transferred to per
.ons different from the original creditors, and having no 
.hare or knowledge of the trsusactions in which the debts 
originated, and of course how little ground there is to expeet 
any substantial good to re.ult from an unlimited inve.tig .... 
tion into them, we have resolved so far to recognise the 
justice of those debts, as to e:<tend to them that protection 
which, upon more forcible grounds, we have seen .cause to 
allow to the other two classes of debts. But although we 80 
far adopt the general )?resumption in their favour, 88 to 
admit them to a partiCipation in the manner hereefter di
reeted, we do not mean to debar you from receiving any 
complaints against those debt. of 1777, at the instance either 
of the Nabob himself, or of other creditors injured by their 
being .0 admitted, or by any other persons having a proper 
interest, or statiug reaaonable gronnd. of objection; and if 
any complsints are offered, we order that the ground. of all 
such be attentively examined by you, and be transmitted to us, 
together with the evidence adduced in support of tbem, for 
our final decision; and 88 we have before directed, that the 
sum of twelve lscka of pagodas, to be received annually from 
the Nabob, .bould be paid into our treasury, it i. our order 
that the same be distrihuted accordiug to the following ar
rangement. 

That the debt be made up in the following manner, viz. 
The debt con.olidsted in 1767 to be made up to the end of 

the year 1784, with the current interest at 10 per cent. 
The cavalry loan to be made up to the same period, with 

the current interest at 12 per cent. 
The debt consolidated in 1777 to be made up to the same 

period, with the current interest at 12 per cent. to N ovem
ber, 1781, and from thence with the current intere.t at 6 
per cent. 

The twelve lscka annually to be received are then to he 
applied, 
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1. To the growing interest on the cavalry loan, at 12 per 
cent. . 

2. To the growing interest on the debt of 1777, at 6 per 
cent. . 

The >emainder to be equally divided; one hall to be ap
plied to the extinction of the Companr'. debt, the other hlill 
to be applied to the payment of growmg interest at £10 per 
cent., and towsrda the discharge Of the principal of the debt 
of 1767. 

Thia a.rnmgement to contin .... till the principal of the deht 
1767 is discharged. 

The application of the tweiTe Jacb is then to be, 
L To the interest of tbe debt 1777,.. above. The .... 

mainder to be then equally divided; one halC towmla the 
diocbarge of the current inte.eat and principal of the canlry 
loan, and the other hall towmla the ru.cbarge of the Com
pany'. debt. 

When the cavalry loan .ball be tlnu discb~ then> 
.ball then be paid, towaz'da the ru.charge of the Company'. 
debt, _en Jacks. 

To the growing intereet and eapital of the 1777 loan, Jive 
laco. 

When the C""!)"'!'r'" debt ebaJl be discharged, the ... bols 
is then to be applied m cIiecbarge of the debt 1777. 

If the N "boh .ball be prevailed upon to .pply tbe .,.,.,... 
and growing payment. of the Tanjore peobewoh in further 
disch.vge of his dehte, over and above the weiTe Iacb of 
pagodae, we direct tba& the ... boIe of tbU pay1IIftIt. when 
made,.ball be applied towaz'da tbe redadioD of the Com-
panv'. debt. -

We have laid down tJM. fI""Br"l mleo of cIiatrihntion, .. 
appearing to DO founded on ]1I8tiee, and the relative n
__ of tbe di1I'erem debto; and therefore w .. give our 
authority and proteetion to thea only on the IIDJ>POIitioa 
tbU they who Uk oar proteetion eequieoee in the eooditioD 
npon whieh is is given; and therefore _ ~Iy order, 
tbU if any erediIor of the Nabob,. _t of the Company, 
or being under our pruteetion, oball refuoe to ""~ bis 
aequieaeeuee in tJM. ....... gemem.,.be oball _ only be 
excluded from receiving any ohue of the fand nnder yOlJlf 
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distribution, but lI»all be prohibited from taking 811r separ
ate measures to recover his debt from the Nabob: It being 
one great inducement to our adopting this arrangement, that 
the Nabob ahall he relieved from all furtber disquietude by 
tbe importuniti .. of bi. individual creditors, 811d be left at 
liberty to pursue tbose measures for tbe 'prosperity of bis 
country, whicb tbe embarraasment. of his situation have, 
hitherto deprived him of the means of exerting. And we 
farther direct, that if any creditor shall be fonnd refractory, 
or disposed to disturb the arrangement we have sngge.ted, 
he shall be dismissed the service and aent home to England. 

The directiona we have given only apply to the three 
claasea of debt. which have come under our observation. It 
has been aurmised, that the N sbob bas of late contracted 
further debt.; if any of these are due to British snbject., we 
forbid 811Y countenance or protection whatever to be given 
to them, nntil the debt is fully investigated, the nature of 
it reported home, and our special inatructions upon it re
ceived. 

We cannot conclude this subject, without adverting in the 
atro~t terms to the prohibitions which have from time to 
time 18.Ued under the authority of different courts of di
rectors against any of our servants, or of those under our 
protection, having any money transactions with any of the 
countrl powers, without the knowledge and previous con
sent 0 our respective government. abroad; we are happy to 
lind that the Nabob, sensible of the great embarrassment .. 
both to his own and"the Company's affairs, which the enor
mons amount of their private claims have occasioned, is will
ing to engage not to incur anT. new debt. with individuaJs, 
and we think little dilliculty WIll be found in persuading his 
Highness into a positive stipulation for that purpose; and 
though the 1~lature has thus humanely interfered in be
half of snch mdividual. as might otherwise have been re
duced to great distres. by the p .. t transactions, we hereby, 
in tbe most pointed and positive terms, repeat our prohibi
tion upon tb18 subject; and direct that no person, being a 
servant of tbe Company, or being nnder our protection, sball, 
on any pretence wbatever, be concerned in any loan or otber 
money tran.action witb any of the country powers, unl ... 
with the knowledge and express permission of our respective 
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governments. And if any of our ",,"ante, or otbe.. being 
under our protection, .ball be diocoYered in any reopect 
counteracting th .... order!, we otrictly enjoin you to take 
the first opportunity of oendin~ them home to Eoglaod, to be 
punished &8 guilty of di.ohedJeDce of order!, sod DO pr0tec
tion or aaoiotance of. tbe Company .haIl be given for the ..... 
covery of any loano coonected with ODCh traooaetiOlll. Your 
particular attention to this .ubject ia etrictly enjoined; and 
any connivance on roW! part. to a breach of our order! upoD 
it, will incur our hJgheot displeaaure. 

In order to put an end to thooe intrigueo, which haTe 
been so BD00e88fully carried on at the Nabob'. durb .... we 
repeat our prohibition in the otrongeot term. reopecting an, 
intercol1lOe between British lubjecto and the N aboh and h .. 
family. u we are coovinced that ODCh an intercolJlle baa 
been carried on greatly to the detriment and ex~ of the 
Nabob. and merely to the advantage of indiridualo. We 
therefore direct that aU peraooo who .haIl oIfend agoinat the 
Ietter or spirit of this """"""'" order. whether in the 
Company'B oerrice, or under their protection, be forthwith 
sent to Englaod. 

Approved by the Board. 

WltiteluJl 
15th Get. 1784. 

HE1IlIT Dtr!rD .... 
W AldI"'''ILlJl, 
W. W. GIlDTILLI, 
M11LIIUY1l. 

Enrad from the :RepraIeotation of the Court of Direekln 
of the Eut-India Compmy. 

My Lords and Gent1emeo. 
b ia with extreme coooern that w:e expreeo a dift'erenee of 
~ with your right honourable board, in this early""er
ase of your ..,.,trolling power; but in 10 novel ... inotitotion, 
it can ..,....,.,)y he thought extraordinary. if the eue$ bound. 
..... of our reopective ionctiono and dati... ohould _ at 
0II<e, on either aide, he precioely and familiarly 1IDdentood, 
and we therefore confide in your jooti<e and candour lor be
lieTing that we have DO wioh to evade or fruatrate the oaIutory 
purpooeo of yoor inotitution, .. we 011 oor part are thorough
ly oiotialied that you haTe DO wioh to ..........m on the Iegal 
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powers of the East-India Company: we sb&ll proceed to state 
our objections to such of the amendments as appear to us to 
be either insufficient. inexpedient. or unwarranted. 

6th. Concerning the private Debts of the N aboh of Arcot, 
and the Application of the Fund of twelve Lacko of Pogo
d&a per Annum. 
Under this head you are ple .... d. in lieu of our paragraphs. 

to substantiate at once the justice of all those demands 
which the act reqtrlres us to mveatigate. subject only to a 
right reaerved to the N .. bob. or any other party concerned, 
to question the justice of any debt falling within the last of 
the three classes; we submit, that at least the opportunity 
of queationing. within the limited time. the justice of any of 
the debts. ought to have been fully preserved; and supposing 
the first and second classes to stand free from imputation, 
(as we incline to believe ther do.) no injury can result to 
individuals from such discuss,on: and we further submit to 
your consideration, how far the express direction of the act 
to emmine the nature and origin of the debts bas been; by 
the amended paragraphs, complied with; and whether at 
least the rate of interest, according to which the debts 
arising from soucar asaignment of the land revenuea to the 
oervants of the Company, acting in the cspacity of native 
bankers, have been accumulated, ought not to be inquired 
into, as well as the reasonableness· of the deduction of 25 
l"'" cent .• which the Bengal government directed to be made 
from a great part of the debts on certain conditions. But 
to your appropriation of the fund, our duty reqtrlres that we 
should state our strongest dissent. Our right to be paid the 
arrears of those expenses, by which, almost to our own ruin, 
we bave preserved the country, and all the property con
nected WIth it, from falling a prey to a foreign conqueror, 
surely otands paramount to all claims for former debts npon 
the revenues of a country so preserved, even if the legislature 
had not e"J!ressly limited the ... i.tance to be given the 
private cred,tors to be such as should be consistent with our 
own righta. The Nabob had, long before passing the act, 
by treaty with our Bengal government, agreed to pay us 
aeven lacka of pagodaa, as part of the twelve laCks, in 
liquidation of those arrears, of which &even lacka the ..... 
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rangement yon bave been pI.......! to laJ down wonld take 
_ay from UI more than the half, and g.ve it to privata ere
diton, of whooe demand. th ..... are only abont a eistb part 
which do not otand in a predicament that you declare wonld 
not entitle tbem to any aid or protection from UI in the re
oovery thereo( w ..... it not upon ground. of espediency, .. 
will more particnlarly appear by the annexed .. timmte. 
Until our debt .hall be diocharged, we can by DO me&llll 
oonaent to give np any port of the .... en Jacko to the private 
crediton; and we humbly apl""hend, that in thi. deciar
ation we do not esceed the limit. of the authority and right. 
veoted in UI. 

The Right Honourable the Comm;..;onen Cor the AJrain of 
India. . 

The REPRESENTATION of the Court ofDireeton of the 
Eut-India Company. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 

Tln oourt, baving dnly atteoded to your reeooniogw and 
deci.iona, on the lubjecta of .Amee and Hanamantagoody, 
beg leave to obocrve, with doe de/'e"""", to your judg
ment, that the directiona we bad given in tbeoe paragraph., 
which did not obtain your approbation, still appeor to UI to 
have been ooneiotent with j uotice, and agreeable to the late 
act of parlWnent, which pointed out to no, .. we apprehended, 
the treaty of 1762 .. our guide. 

• Signed by onIer of the ooid tourt, 

:&.t-Intlia Hmue, 
,lie S,d N~, 1784. 

. Tuo. MOIlTOlI', See. 

Extract of a Letter from the CommWeionero (or the AfI'aira 
of India, to the Court of Direetoro, dated ard November, 
178t,. in Anawer to their :Remonotnmee. . 

Sixth .Anicle. 
W. think it proJ>«, .. the pazt~ nature of 

the IlUbject, to state to ~l1owiDg remarb .... tbai 
part of your repreaentatioD whicb relatea to the plan Cor the 
diac:Iw-ging of the Nabob'. debta. 
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lat, You compute the revenue which the C ....... tic may be 
expected to F.0duce only at twenty Jacks of pagod&e. If we 
concurred WIth you in this opiniou, we should certainly fcel 
our hopes of advantage to all the parties from this arrange
ment considerably diminished. But we trust, thot we are 
'not too sangnine on this' head, when we place the greatest 
relisnce on the estimate transmitted to you by your presi
dent of Fort St. George, baving there the best m ...... of in
formation upon tbe fscl, and stating it with a particular view 
to the subject matter of these paragraphs. Some allowance, 
we are sensible, must be made for the diJference of collection 
in the Nabob's hands, but we trust not such .. to reduce the 
receipt nearly to what you suppose. 

2ndly, In inakin~ up the amount of the private debts, you 
take in compound mterest at the different .. tes specified in 
our paragraph. This it w .. not our intention to allow; and 
leot any misconception should arise on the spot, we hove 
added an express direction, thot the debts be made up with 
simple interest only, from tho time of their resPective con
solidation. Clause F f. . 

'3rdly, We have also the strongest .grounda to believe, that 
the debts will be, in other respects, considerably less than 
they are now computed by you; and consequently, the Com
pany's annual proportion of the twelve Jacks will be larger 
than it appeara on your estimate. But even on ,Your own 
statement of it, if we add to the £150,000 or 8,75,000 pago
d&e, (which you take as the annual proportion to be received 
by tho Company for five years to the end of 1789,) the 
annual amount of the Tanjore peohcuah for the Bame period, 
and the arrears on the peshcush (proposed by Lord Macart
ney to be received in three yea .. ); the whole will make a . 
Bum not falling very short of pagod&e 85,00,000, the amount 
of pagod&e, 7,00,000 p ... annum for the same period. And if 
we carry our ealculations farther, it will appear that, both by 
the plan proposed by the Nabob and adopted in your p ...... 
graphs, and by that which we trsnsmitted to yon, the debt 
from the Nabob, if taken at £3,000,000 wilt be discharged 
nearly at the same period, ";z. in the course of the eleventh 
year. We cannot therefore be of opinion that there is the 
Bmallest ground for objecting to this arrangement, 88 injuri
oua to tho interests of the Company, even if the measure 
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were to b. ~dered on the mere ground of eJ:,Pediency, 
and with a view only to the wisdom of re-eotabliobing credit 
and circulation in a commercial _Iement, without ""y c0n
sideration of thoae motiv •• of attention to the feelinga and 
honour of the Nabob, of humanity to individual., Bnd of p... 
tWo to perBODI in your oervice, and living under your protec
tion, which hav. actuated the Jegiolature, and ... hich afford 
Dot only justifiable, but commendable, groundo for your c0n

duct. 
Impreaoed with tbis conviction, .... have not made any 

alteration in tbe general outliueo of tb. arrangement wbicb 
we bad before trmomitted to you. But, .. the amount of 
the Nabob'. revenue is matter of unoortsin conjecture, and 
.. it does not ""pew jult to DO, that any deficiency .bonId 
fall wbolly on any one claoo of tbese debt., we have added a 
direction to rour gov,,",ment of Fort 8t. George, that if; 
notwithatandmg the provisiono contained in our fOrmer JlID'B" 
grapb.. any deficiency .bonId arioe, the payment. of what 
sball be received .ball be made in the lame proportion wbich 
would have obtained in the division of the wbole twelve 
lacks, had they been paid. 

No. X. B4erntl to tram p. lffiJ. 

rrn fuIlowing extracto ... oubjoined, to .bow the matter 
ana the style of repreoentation employed by thole who bave 
obtained that aocendency over the Nabob of Aroot, which is 
described in the letter marked No.6. of the preoent Ap
pendix, and which is 80 totally deotruetive of tLe antbority 

. and credit of the bnrful British gov......ment "* Madna. The 
dlarJles made by these perBODI have been 80lemnly denied by 
Lord Macartney; and to judge from the cJwoacter of the 
parties accuaed and 1ICCUIIDg, they Are probably void of all 
loundation. But .. the lettero are in tbe II&IDIl and under 
the signature of a penon of great l'IIIlk and """""'I_ 
IIIDDDg the Dati .... ; .. they contain matter of the moR 
oerioua natme; as they charge the JIIDlIt enOl'lDOUl erimeo, 
and eorruptiona of the ~ kind, on a British gOVevDor; 
and .. they refer to the Nabob'. minister in Great Britain 
for proof and further elucida&ioD of the matten eomplaiDed 0( 
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'common decency, and common policy, demanded an inquiry 
into their truth or falsehood. The writing is obviously the 
product of some English pen. If, on inquiry, these charges 
should be made good, (a tbing very un1ikely,) the party...,. 
CUBed would become a just object of animadversion. If they 

. should be found (as in all probability they would be found) 
false and calumnious, and supported by forgery, then the 
censure would fall on the accuser; at the 88me time the ne
ceBBio/. would be manifest for proper measures towards the 
secunty of government against such infamous accusations. 
It is as necessary to protect the honest fame of virtoous 
governors, as it is to punish the corrupt and tyrannical. But 
neither the court of directors nor the boarel of control have 
made any inquiry into the truth·or falsehood of these charges~ 
They have covered over the accusers and accused with abund
ance of compliments; they have insinuated some oblique cen
sures; and they have recommended perfect harmony between 
the charges of corruption and peculation, and the persons 
charged with these crunes.] 

13th October, 1782. EXtract of a TrsnsJatwn of a Letter 
from the N sbob of Arcot to the Chairman of the Court of 
Directors of the East-India Company. . 

"FATALLY for me, and for the public interest, the Com-
pany'. favour and my unbounded confidence have been I ... 
viahed on a man totally unfit for the exalted .tation in which 
he has been placed, and unworthy of the trusts that have 
been reposed in hinr. When I speak of one who has 80 
deeply .tabbed my honour, my wounds bleed afresh, and I 
must be allowed that freedom of eX'pression which the galling 
rellection of my injuries and my mlBfortunes naturally draws 
from me. Shall your eervants, unchecked, unrestrained, 
and unpunished, gratify their private views and ambition at 
the expense of my honour, my peace, and my happiness, and 
to the ruin of my country, as well as of all your all'airs? No 
sooner had Lord Macartney obtained the favourite object of 
bis ambition, than he betrayed the greatest insolence towards 
me, the most glaring neglect of the common civilities and 
attentions paid me by all former governors, in the worst of 
times, and even by the most inveterate of my enemies. He 

.,insulted my servants, endeavoured to defame my cbaracter 
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bY1!,:~:!ly censuring my adminiatration, and eItended hi. 
bo usurpation to the wbole government of my do
miniona, in all the brancbes of judicat\lle and police; and, in 
violation oC tbe expreoa articlee of tbe agreemento, proceeded 
to &end renten into tbe countries, nnapproved of by me, men 
ofbad character, and unequal to my management or reapoIlIi
bility. Though be ill chargeable with the greateot "d" of 
cruelty, even to the &bedding the blood and cutting oW the 
nooea and ears of my subjecto, by tbooe exerciIIing bill author. 
ity in the countries, and that even tbe duties of religion and 
public worship have been interru$ or prevented; and 
thougb he carries on all hi. bUBinESa the arbitrary exertion 
of military Coree, yet does he not co from the countries 
one-fourth of the revenue that "hou1d be produced. Tbe 
statement he pretenda to hold forth of expeeted revenue, ill 
totally fallacious, and can never be rea1ized under the JDlIIUII!&" 
mont of bill Lordship, in the appoin_ of rentert, totally 
diaqualliied, rapacious, and ineaponmble, who are aetually 
embezzling and disoipating the public revenues that .hou1d 
II88ist in the tupport of tbe war. Totally occupied by hill 
private views, ana governed by bio paooioua, he haio neglected 
or oacrificed all the """""tial obje<:to of public good, and by 
want of co-operation with Sir Eyre Coote, and reCuool to 
CurniIIb the _y witb the neceeoary Inppliea, boo rendered 
the gloriouo and repested Yictoriea of tbe gallant geueraI m. 
elfeetual to the eIpuloion of our eruel enemy. To coyer hill 
iuouiIieiency, and veil the dillcredit attendant on bio failure in 
erery meaaure, he thron om the moot illibenl ~ 
andiuotitnt.. UDjuot 8<lCWIOtionII againA me; and, in aggrava
tion of all the diBtreeoee impooed npon me, he boo .betted 
the _ caIumniaton, to bring forw ..... Cal"" charges 
againA me and my oon, .Ameer-ul-Omrab, in order to ereate 
embarJuoment, and for the diotreoo of t mind. )Iy 
papen and writingo -' to you, mut teoti to the whole 
.. orId the malevolence of hi. deoigno, and _ that 
have been uoed to forward lohem. He boo violently oeized 
and opened aIlletten addreooed to me and my """&Uta, OIl 
my public and prints slfain. My vackeel, that attended 
him, aooonIing to aucient custom, boo been ignominiowoly 
dio.m-d from hill JIl'E""DC"olllld _ aulfered to "PP"""'h the 
governmeut,.bouoe. He hao in the """"""" manoer, and _ 
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he thougbt in secret. been tampering and intriguing with my 
family and relations for the worst of purpos... And if I 
express the agoni .. of my mind under these most pointed in
juries and oppressions, and complain of the violence and 
injustice of Lord Macartney, I am insulted by his affected 
construction, tbat my communications are dictated by the 
insinuations of others. At the same time that his conscious 
a!'Prehensions for his miscouduct. have produced the most 
abject applicaLions to me. to smother my fee1iugs, and en,. 
treati .. to write in bis Lordship'S favour to England, and to 
submit all my affairs to his direction. When his submiBBions 
have failed to mould me to his will, h. bas endeavoured to 
effect his purposes by menace. of bis secret inftuence with 
those in power in England, which, he pretends to assert, 
shall be effectual to confirm his nsurpation, and to deprive 
me and my family, in su .... sion, of my rights of sovereignty 
and government for ever. To snch a length bave his p8BBions 
and violences carried him, tbat all my family, my dependants, 
and even my friends and visitors. are persecuted with the 
strongest marks ofhis displeasure. Every shadow ofauthority 
in my person is taken from me. and respect to my name dis
counigOO throughout the whole country. When an office. of 
high rank in his Maie.sty·. service was some tim. since intro
duced to me by Lord.Ma.cartney. bis Lordship took occasion to 
sbow a personal derision and contempt of me. ,Mr. Richard 
Sulivan, wbo bas attended my darb ... under the commission 
of the gov.rno .... general and council of Bengal, bas experienced 
his resentment; and Mr. Benfield, with wlwm I have liD fnui,. 
...... and who. as he has been accustomed to do for many 
y ...... bas continued to pay me his visits of respect. bas felt 
the weight of his Lordship's displeasure, and has had every 
unmerited insinuation thrown out ~t him to prejudice 
him, and deter him from paying me his compliments as usual. 

"Thus, gentlemen. bave you delivered me over to a 
stranger; to a man unacquainted with government and 
busines., and too opinionated to learn; to a man whose 
ignorance and prejudices operate to the neglect of every 
good m .... ure, or tbe liberal C<M>peration with any that'wish 
.... ell to the public interests; to a man who, to pursue his own 
p ... iODB, plana, and designs, will certainly ruin all mine. as 
well as the Company's affairs. His misllUlll&gOment and 
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obstinacy have cauoed tbe ba of many lac"" of my revenoa, 
di80ipllted and embezzled, and every public conaideration 
sacrificed to bis vanity and private view.. I beg to offer an 
inatance in proof of my aooertiona, and to juotify tbe bope I 
bave that you will canoe to he made good to me IlIl the Ioooee 
I have I1Ietained, by the mal-adminiotration and bad praeticeo 
of your servanto, aeoording to all the aceount of receipto of 
fOl'Dler yean, and whicb I made \mown to Lord Macartney, 
IIIDODg8t other plIper8 of information, in the beginning of bis 
management in the col\ectiono. The diotriet of Ougole pro
duced annnally, upon a medium of many yean, 90,000 pa
godas! but Lord Macartney, fIJH'f' n«ifling tJ IUm f1j' tIIDIUfI 
fro", /lamel"."D4'!/ 1 let it out to bim, in April 1aot, for the 
~te rent of 50,000 pagodao per _am, dimilliobing in 
tbis diotrict alone near balC the accuotomed revenueo. After 
tbis manner batb be exercioed bis powen over the eonntria, 
to .wt biB own purpoeeo and deoigM; and tbiB ~ !Dade 
bao be taken to reduce tbe col\ectioPa." 

1st November, 1782. Copy of a Letter from ibe Nabob of 
Arcot to the Court of Jjlreetoro, &c •. &ceived 7th April, 
1783. 
"Tn diotreoeeo which I have Bet forth in my fOrmer 

Ietten, are DOW increaoed to ouch an alarming pitch, by the 
imprudent meaoureo of your governor, and by the arhitruy 
and impolitic eondnct p1JlllUed with the mercbanto and im
parten Of grm.. that the very emtence of the fort of Madrao 
..."". at otake, and that of the inhabitonta of the oett1ement 
appean to have been totally overlooked; many thouoando 
bave died, and continue hourly to perish of famine, though 
the capacity of one of your youngeot oenanto, witb diligen.ee 
and attention, by doing juotice, and giving J'8IIOfI8bIe en
couragement to the merchanto, and by drawing the anpplieo 
of . which ,be northern eonntrieo.ould have aWiRded, 
mig'h:'" have oeeured na ~ all thooe dreadful eaIamitiea. 
I bad with much diffieulty procured and P1II'Chued a amaIl 
quantity of nee, for the nae Of myoe~ my ~y, and attend
ant., and with • view of oending off the ~ part of the 
latter to the northern 8OIII1trW, with a IittJe anboiatenee in 
their banda. Bm what m~ your anrprioe he,.beD you 

• SoeTeIiup ........... ODdoltllio_ .... ' oS 
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learn, that even this rice was seized by Lord Macartney, with ' 
.. military force! and thus am I unable to provide for the 
few feople I have about me, who are driven to such ex· 
tremlty and misery,.that it gives me pain to behold them. I 
have desired permission.to get .. little rice from the northern 
eountries for the subsistence. of my peopl~, without its being 
liable to seizure by your sepoys: even this has been refused 
me by Lord Macsrtuey. What must your feelings be, on 
such wanton cruelty, exercised towards me, when you eon· 
sider, tbat, of thousands of villages belonging to me, a single 
one would have sufficed for my subsi.tence!" . 

22nd March, 178B. Translation of a Letter from the Nabob 
of Arcot to the Chairman and Directors of the East-India 
Company.-Received from Mr. 'James Macpherson, 1st 
Jan. 1784. ' 
" I Alo[ willing to attribute this continued usurpation to 

the fear of detection in Lord Macartney; he dreads the 
awful dey when the scene of hie enormities will be !sid open, 
st my restorstion to my country, and when the tongues of 
my oppre.sed sobjects will be unloosed, and proclaim aloud 
the cruel tyrannies they have sustained. TheBe sentiments 
of his Lordship's designs are corroborated by his sending, on 
the 10th instant, two gentlemen to me and my son, A meer· 
ul·Omrah; and these gentlemen from Lord Ma.csrtueyespe
cially set forth to me, and to my son, that all del'endence on 
the l10wer of the euperior govermnent of Bengs.1, to enforce 
the mtentions of the Company to reatore my country, was 
vain and groundless; that the Company eonfided in his 
Lordship'S judgment and discretion, ""d upon his represent
.. tions, and that if I, and my &on, Ameer.ul'Omrsb, would 
enter into friendship with Lord Maesrtuey, and sign .. p .. per, 
declsring all my charges and eomplsinte against him to be 
false, that his Lordship might be induced to write to England, 
that all hie allegations against me and my son were not well
founded; and, notwithatending his declarations to witbhold 
my eountry, yet, on theae considerstions, it might be still 
restored to me. 

" What must be your feelings for your ancient and faith. 
ful friend, on his reoeiving such insults to hie honour and 
understanding from your principal servant, armed with your 

yor.. UI. 
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authority? From these rna""",.,..,.. amongst thl1lL08JldJ I 
have experieruled, the tru*h muot evidently appear to you, 
that I have not been loaded with thooe injurieo and opp ...... 
mona from'motiv ... of public oerrice, but to am.weI' the pri
vate vicwa and intereate of his Lordship, and his _-ret 
agents: __ pae"'" to Ihi. point Me enelo.eJ; othen, almost 
withont nnmber, mnot be mhmitted to your jnotice, when 
time and circnmstancetr .hall enable me fully to inyeotigate 
those trarmactioua. This opportunity will oot permit the 
full representation of my losd of injurieo and diJOtretorea: I 
beg leave to. refer yon to my minister, Mr. )Iacphenrou, for 
tke papen, according to the enclooed list, wbich accompanied 
my \aoi; dcspateh .. by the Rodney, which I fear haye failed ; 
and my correspondeoce with Lord Macartoey, IUbsequeot 
to tbat period, ouch.. I kaYe been able to pnpare for this 
opportunity, are enclosed. 

.. N otwithotanding all the mlent acta and declaratioDl of 
Lord :Maeartney, yet a conocin ......... of his owa miooonduet 
wao the &Ole ineentil'e to the menaceo and overt""", he h .. 
held ont, in v.nono .hapes. He hao been inBuitingly Ia.i.h 
in his expresaioua of high reopeet for my penon; hao had the 
inaolence to oay, that aU his _urea funred from his am..,.. 
tioDate regard alone; h .. preonmed to "'y, that all his en
mity and oppreooion .... ere levelled at my aou, Ameer-n!
Omrab, 'to whom he before aclmmrledged ... ery aid and 
a.osistance: and, his Lordship being without any jnot canoe or 
foundation for complaint against .... ar a yeil to cover his 
own mlenceo, he hao ...... had recoune to the mean_, 
and hao dared to intimate of my aou, in order to intimidlte 
me, and to strengthen his own wicked pnrpoaea, to be in 
leagoe with our euemiea the French. Y OIl murt doubll ... 
be aotooished, no leao at the -...we tbua at the abBnrdity 
otlucll a wicked mggeatioD.." 

(In the ~abob'l own baod.) 

.. P. S. In my 01nl baod-writing I ""'Ioainted )Ir. Haot
iIu;w. .. I no ... do my ancient frienda the Company, witb the 
inault offered to my bouonr and UDderotaoding, in the .ext ..... 
ordinary propooitionll_ to me by Lord lIacartney, tbrough 
two gentlemen, on the 10th inBtaot, 10 artfully yeiJt,d ... itb 
menaceor, Iwpea, and·prom__ But how can Lord lIacart-
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""y add to his enormities, after his wicked and calumniating 
insinuations, so evidently directed against me and my family, 
through my faithful, my dutiful, and beloved son, Ameer-ul
Omrah, who, you well know, has been ever born and bred 
amongst the English, whom I have studiously brought up in. 
the warmest sentiments of affection and attachment to them; 
sentiments, that in bin maturity have been his highest ambi
tion to improve, maomuch that he knows no happiness, but 
in the faithful SURport of our alliance and connenon with the / 
English nation P' 

12th August, and Postscript of the 16th August, 1783. 
Translation of .. Letter to the Chairman and, Directors of 
the East-India Company. :Received from Mr. James Mac-, 
pherson, 14th January, 1784 . 

.. YOUR astonishment and indignation will be equally 
raised with mine, when you hear that your president hu_ 
dMed, contrary to your intention, to continue to usurp the 
p:nvileges and hereditary powers. of the Nabob of the Carna
tlc, your old and 'unshaken frIend, and the declared ally 
of the King of Great Britain . 

.. I will not take up your time by 'enumerating the }Jarti
cular acts of Lord 'MaCartney's violence, cruelty, and mjus
tice; they indeed OCClH" too frefJUMtly, /MId fall "Po .. me, and 
fIIy devoted oubjects and cormtry, too thiele, to b. !'!fIularly re
lated. I refer you to my minister, Mr. James Macpherson, 
for /J more cireum.tIJ1I,tial ""c ..... t of the oppr"Bitmo and 
enormiu..-by which h.'hu In-ought both mine and the Com
pany's affairs to the brink of destruction. I trust that such 
lIagrant violations of all justice, hononr, and the faith of 
treaties, will receive the severest marks of your displeasure, 
and that Lord Macartney's conduct, in making use of lOur 
name and authority .. a sanction for the continuance 0 his 
usurpation, will be diselaimed with th .. utmost indignation, 
and tollowed with the Beverest punishment. I conceive that 
his Lordship'S arbitrary retention of my country and govern
ment can only originate in his ift8fJtiabk craving" in bis im
placable malevolence against me, and through fe .. of detec
tion, which must follow the surrender of the Carnstic into 
my hands, of thoae nefarious proceedings, which are now sup
p ...... d by the arm of violence and power . 

• 2 
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"I did not fail to repreoe»t to the ~e gOfernment 
of B.mgal tbe deplorable oituation to whicb I "88 reduced, 
and the nnmerited peneentiollJl I baTe UDremittingly ...... 
$aiDed from Lord Macartney; and I earnestly implored 
tbem to -\1 forth a 88m.g arm, and interpooe tbat c0n
trolling power .. bich .... Teoteci in them to cbeck rt>ptlCity 
tMUl pruumpWm, and preserve the honour and faitb of the 
Company from Tiolation. The gOfernor-generai and con ... 
ell not only Celt the cruelty and injnatice 1 had mlfered, but 
were greatly alarmed for the fatal COD""'J1l"DC'" that might 
result from tbe distrnot of the. country pow... in the pro
C....non. of tbe Engli8h, .. ben they .... tbe Nabob of the 
Camatie, tbe friend of the Company, and the ally of Gmat 
Britain, tbUll stripped of bie rights, bie dominion_, and 
hie dignity, by tbe moot frsnduleot ID8IIU, and under the 
mask oC friendship. The ~ gOferDment had alreadl 
beard both the MMattao 8Ild tlie N izam 1D'll" .. an oJ?ee
tion to an alliance with the Engliob, the wtW- beb_ 
oC Lord 1bcariDey to • prince ... bose life had been de
Toted, and .. bose treaanrea had been esbanoted, in their 
eemce and anpport; and they did not be.itate to give poa. 
tiTe orden to Lcml Macarliney for the reotitutioa of ml 
government 8Ild .... thority, on ouch terms u were not onll 
otrictl, honoural>le, bot eqnaIly .a.antageoWl to my friendlo 
the Company; for they jnatl, tbongbt tbat mT.honour and 
dignity. and ~ rig/Q, .. ere the lint objecta of my 
wi&bea and ambition. Bot bow an I painS my utoDiab
ment at Lord Maeariney'l F.-""ption. in eootinning bie 
~ after their ........ e and JOOitented 1Il8Ddaa! 
and, .. if nettled by tbef;~ .. bieb be diodained, 
in redonbling the furJ cl . hie Tioleoce, and ~ tbe 
public and myoelf to bia malice and DIIfl'overnable paaawna ! 

" I am, geotle!Mn, at a \oao to .......,.,m, .. beIe bia a.urp
atioa will Atop, and haTe _ 0IIId.. HM he not 001eam11 
deelared that the IMignment .... only made for tbe aopport; 
of .,.,., and, if Deither If11Jr ~ nor the orden cl 
hio l11p8rion at Bengal, .. ere to be -mdered ... riectuoI., 
baa not the tJeaty cl "...,. mtuaIIy determined the period 
of hio tnsmrieal odm~' Bnt 10 far rr- ___ . 
dering the Camatie into my hando, be baa, oince that 
8Ten~ afiised adrertioementa to the .. alia 8Ild gateoo cl the 
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Black Town, for letting to tbe best bidder the variOWI di ... 
tricts, for the term of tbree years; and has continued tbe 
committee of revenue, which you positively ordered to be 
abolished, to whom he has allowed enormous saJa.ries, from 
6000 to 4000 pagodas per'annum, which each member has 
received from the time of his appointment, though hi. 
Lordsbip well ]mows that most of them 'are by your ordere 
disqualified, by being mr principal creditors. , 

" If tbose acts of VIolence and outrage had been l'ro
ductive of public advantage, I conceive bis Lordship mIght 
bave beld them forward, in extenuation of his conduct; but 
whilst he cloaks his justification under the veil of your secret 
records, it is impoBBible to refute his assertions, or to expose 
to you their fallacy; and when he is no longer able to sup. 
p,oft bis conduct by argument, he refera to those rocords, 
wbere, I understand, he has exercised all his sophistry and 
malicioWi insinuations, to render me and my family obno";· 
OWl in the eyes of the Company and the British nation; and 
when the glorioWi victories of Sir Eyre Coote have been reno 
dered abortive by a constant deficiency of supplies; and 
when, sinee the departure of that excellent general to Ben. 
gsl, wbose loss I mWit ever regret, a dreadful famine, at tbe 
close of last year, occasioned by his Lordehip's neglect to Jar 
up a sufficient stock of grain at a proper season, and from h18 . 
prohibitory orders to private mercbants; and when no ex· 
ertion has been made, nor advantage gained over the ene
my; when Hyder's death and Tippoo's return to his own 
dominions operated in no .degree for the benefit of our af· 
faire; in short, wben all has been a continued series of di ... 
appointment and disgrace noder Lord Macartney's manage
ment, (and in him alone ohas the management been vested,) 
I want words to convey tbose ideas of bis insufficiency, ignol'o 
anee, and obstinacy, which I am convineed you would enter
tain, had you been spectatore of his ruinOWI and destructive 
conduct. 

~ But agsinst me, and my son, Ameer.ul·Omrab, has his 
Lordship'S vengeance cbiefly been exerted; even tbe Com. 
pany's own subordinate zemindare have'found better treat
ment, probably because tber were more ricb; tbose of 
Nizanagoram have been pernutted, contrary to your pointed 
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orders, to hold their rich zemindariea at the old dillproportiou. 
ate rate of little more than a sixth part of the real revenue ; 
and my zelDindar' of Tanjore, though he should bave regarded 
him.elf equally concerned with us in the event of the war, 
and from WliOBe fertile COUDtry many valuable bar-._ bave 
been gathered in, ",hicb bave BOld at .. ,vast price, baa, I un. 
deratond, ouly contributed, laot year, towards the public exi
gond"", the very inconsiderable BUm of one lack, of pagodas, 
and a few thouaand pagodas-worth of grain . 

.. I am mucb concerned to aequaiut you, that ever since 
tbe peace .. dreadful famine baa swept away many thouoanda 
of the followera, and sepoy.' familiea, of the army, from Lord 
Macartney'. negleet to aend down grain to the camp. thongh 
the roads are crowded with v .... lo: but bill Lordship baa 
been too intent upon hiJ own dillgraeeful aehemes, to atlhd 
to the wants of the army. The negotiation with Tippoo. 
which be baa aet on foot, througb the mediation of Monsieur 
BUBlY, baa employed all hill thoughts, and to the attainment 
of that object be will aaerifiee the deareat interests of the 
Company to gratify hiJ malevolenoe againat me, &lid for hi. 
own private advantages. The endeavour to treat with Tip
poo, through tbe m ..... of the French. must atrike yoo, gen
tlemen, as higbly improper and impolitic; but it must rai.e 
your utmust indignation to hear, that by intercepted lettero 
from Buaoy to Tippoo, as well. as from their reopeetiy. n
keelo, &lid from VariOUl acooDDt. from CuddaJore, we baye 
every reason to conclude that hiJ Lordohip'. oeeretory,.Mr. 
Staunton, when at Coddalore, as bi. agent to aettle the """"" 
&tion of arm. with the French, was informed of all their 
operationo ,,¥d projeeto, and eouequenIl1/ tIuJl Lwd Maearl
rIe!/ luuaeretI1/_m-J M M01IIiew BUMf/. r~ 
to TtppoD to ..-... ink> tJu Car1l4lie. a.I tJu _,.. of ".-11-
nring tJu _ adrJtJlllDg-.o _. mul lurRUIUng Ltwtl 
M_rbIq will< tJu pW 0/ 7IeUUiJg lor IItI7Iehnling " pe4« 
ofler ,... ....,. -, &lid what further confil'llUl the t1'1lth 
of thiJ fact ;., that repeoted reporto, .. well .. tbe alarm. 
of the inhabilaoto to 'the w_1ud, leay. us DO reaoon to 
doobt that Tippoo is "Ppmoebing towards us. Rio Lordship 
bu iaoued publie orden, that the garrison _ of me, for 
which w. are indebted to the exertiono of the Bengal go-
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vernment, should be immediately disposed of, and bas strictly 
forbid all private grain to be sold; by which act he effect
Ually prohibits sll private importation of grain, and may 
eventually cause as horrid .. famine as that which we expe
rienced at the close of last year, from the asme short-sighted 
policy and destructive prohibition. of Lord Macartney. ' 

.. But as he ha. the fabrication of the records in his own 
hands, he trusts to those partial representations of his cha
racter and conduct, because the signatures of those members 
of government whom he seldom consults are affixed, as .. 
public sanction; but you may form a jll81; ide .. of their cor
rectness and propriety, when you are informed, tbat his 
Lordship, upon my noticing Ik. kea"ll duburaemenlll mad. for 
.. CTeI .ervice money, ordered the. Bum. to b •• l.NJck 'Iff, and 
iii. accounlll to b. erased from iii. ca.k-book of Ik& Company; 
and I think I cannot give you a better proof of his manage
ment of my country and revenues, than by calling your 
attention to hi. conduct in the On~ole province, lind by re
ferring YOIl to his Lordship'. admmistration of TOur own 
jaghire, from whence he has brought to the public account 
the sum of twelve hundred pagodas for the last year's reve
Dlle, yet blazons forth his vast merits lind exertions, and ex
pects to receive the thanks of hi. committee and council.-I 
Will beg leave to refer you to my ministe~ James Macpher
son, Esq., for .. more particular account ormy sufferinga and 
miseries, to whom. J have transmitted copies of sll papers 
thatl_ed with his Lordship. 

.. cannot conclude without cslling your attention to the 
oituatiotl 'If my different CTeditor., whose claims are the 
claims of justice, and whose demands, I am bound by hon
our, and every mors! obligation,.to discbarge: it.is not 
therefore without great concern I have heard insinuations 
tending to question the legality of their right to the pay_ 
ment of those just debts; they proceeded from advances 
made by them openly and honourably for the support of my 
own lind the public affairs. But I hope the tongne of ca
lumny will never drown the voice of truth and justice; and 
while that is heard, the wisdom of the English nation can
not fail to accede to an elfectua\ remedy for their distresses, 
by anr. arrIIDgement in which their claim. may be duly con
.ide~d and equitsbly provided for; and for this purpose 
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my minister, Mr. Macp"er""" fIfill readily "",.crib., in my 
"a"." to ang agr .. ment !IOU mag think prop'" to adopt, 
fountld on the ,a"" principia with either of the engage
mente I entered iIlto with the ... preme government of .Ben-
2al. for our mutual iIl_t and ad.antage.-I alway. pray 
lor-your bappme.. aDd proaperity." 

6tb September, and P08tacript of the 7th Septem~, 1783. 
Tranalation of a Letter from the Nabob of Arcot to tM 
Chairman aDd Direeton of the East-India Company.
Received from Mr. Jamea Macpbenon, 14tb January, 1784. 

"I REna yon, gentlemen, to my enclooed duplicate, .. 
well .. to ml minister, Mr. Macpheraon, for the particulan 
of my aWfennga. There i. DO word or action of mine tba$ 
is not perverted; and tbough it W88 my iIlteotion to hay.,. 
aeot my lOB, Ameer-uI-Omrah, who is well .. ened ill my 
llifaira, to Bengal, to imp..... thooe gentlemen with a full 
aeoae of my oituation, yet I find JDyaeli oblil:ed to lay it 
aaide, from the iDoiuuationa of the calumniating tongue of 
Lord Macartney, that takea eyery Iieence to traduce eYery 
action of ~ and that of my IIOD. I am informed 
tba$ Lord ey, at thia late moment, iIlteocla to write 
a letter; I am ignOl"llDt of tbe IUbjeet; but fully perceiYe, 
that by delaying to teod it till the .. ery eye of the deopateb, 
lie me&llll to deprive me of all poaaibility of eommunicating 
my reply, and forwudiDg it for the infonnation of my frienda 
ill England. Conecioua of the weak groond on whicb he 
IItaDdo, he is obliged to have .-.ane to tbeae artificeo to 
mialead the judgment, and oupport for a time \ria unjum. 
liable meutml8 by deeeit ....r jm~tioa. 1 .. ioh oo1y to 
meet and eombaS \ria ~ and al\ef!atiooa fair! ... d 
openly; and 1 boe repeatedly and urgently deman=," to be 
fumiabed with - of thooe part. of hief~ records 
Jelative to ~ .. he well kDow. 1 .honld refute his 
oophially, I ~ be IIIrpl"i-t at hie refu.oal, though I \a. 
_ that it prerento yaa, gent\emen, from a clear in.OIJti. 
pion of hie eooduet towardo me.-

"Eoelooed Tau boe • tnmoIatioD of an .,...,., (rom the 
killidar of Vellore, I iaN ~ ~ the _liind; but 
thio juot DOW """';-rec! will ...... e to give you _ ideo of tbe 
mioeriea brough. upon thie my deYated CdUDtry. and the 
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wretehed inhabitants thst remain in it, by the oppressiva 
hand of Lord Macartney's management; nor will the em
bezzlements of collections thUB obtained, when brought before 
you in proof, appear Ie •• extraordinary, which .haU certainly 
he done in due timB." , • 

Translation of an ,Arzee, in the Per~ian Language, frqm 
U zzoom ul Doen Cawn, the Killider of Vellore, to the 
Nabob. dated 1st September, 1783. Enalo.ed in the N .. 
bob'. Lette. to the Court of Directors, September, 1783. 
" I lL!. Vl!I repeatedly represented to your HigbD.e.s the vio-

lences and oppressions eJ.ercised by the r_nt amildar 
[collector of revenue] of Lord Macartney I appointment, 
over the few remaining inhabitants of the districts of Vellore, 
Ambore, Saulguda, &c. -

" The outrages and violen .... now committed are of thst 
astonishing nature. as were never known or heard of during 
the administrstion of the circar. Hyder N aik, the cruellest 
of tyrants. uBed every kind of oppreeeion in the eirc .. coun
tries; but even hie meaouree were not like thoBO now pur
sued. Such of the inhsbitants as had escaped the aword and 
p~ of Hyder Naik, by taking refuge m the woode. and 
within the walls of Vellore, -&c .• on the arrival of Lord Ma. 
cartney's amilder to Vellore. and in consequence of his cowie 
of protection and Bupport. most cheerfully returned to the 
viIltiges. Bet about the cultivation of the lande. and with great 
pains rebuilt their cottages.-But now the 8milder has im
prisoned the wives and children of the inhabitants, seized 
the few jewels that were on the bodies of the women, and 
then before the laceB of their husbande. dogged them, in 
order to make them produce other jewels and effects, which 
he laid the, had buried eomewhere under-ground, and to 
make the mh.bitonta· bring him money. notwithstanding 
there WB8 yet no cultivation in the country. Terrified with 
the Ilagellatione. some of them produced their jewels. and 
wearing apparel of their women. to the amount of ten or 
fifteen pagoclae. which they had hidden; othere. who declared 
they had none. the 8mildar dogged their women BOverely. 
tied corde around their b .... ta. and tore the BUCking chil
dren from their teats. and exposed them to the Bcorcbing 
heat of the Bun. Those children died, as did the wife of 
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&_my, an inhabitant of Bringpoor. E."" thu. eouId not 
stir up comp"';on in the b ...... t of the amildar. &me of the 
children that were IIOmewhat lArge he expooed to oale. In 
ahort, the violences of the amildar are 10 aotanu.hing, that 
the people, on seeing their J>1"'I"nt lituation, remember the 
1011 oC Hyder with regret. With whomllOeVer the amildar 
finda a Bingle meaanre of tuJUhinu, or ria, he take. it away 
from him, and appropriateB it to the I!Xpenoeo of the SUfnndU 
that he keepa up. No revenoeo are collected from the 
countries, bot from the eWecto of the poor wretched inhabit
ants. ThOBe ryob [yeomen] who intended to return to 
their habitation&, hearing of thooe l'iolenceo, haYe fled Cor 
refuge, with their wi .. eo and children, into Hyder'1 country. 
Every day ia ushered in and cloeed with theoe yiolencea and 
diaturban..... I haYe no power to do anything; and ·who 
will hear what I haYe to MY i My booineoo ia to inform 
your High......., who are my muter. The ~Ie bring their 
complainto to me, and 1 tell them I will ~ to your 
Highneeo." I 

TranalAtion of a Te1linga Letter from Veirs Permoul, Head 
Dnbaoh to Lord Maconney, ;,. m. OWl IJand-wriJing, ta 

I [The aboYe-<ecited pndiooo, or .......... oimila. to them, ..... ,..... 
T&iled in almo.t "«7 pan at me m&.era.bte eourrtris oa the eout of 
ConmwuIeI for......ty 1"""'Y y .... put. That JIIoy,...-ailed ~ 
ODd p;menlly _ JIIoy_ proqiI. .......... 001""""'- 0( the 10 ... 
bob, there.,.., be DO q __ ~ .... _ioa ill the bop>
DiD« 0{ the a.boR petWoa; DOI'.ill it eTer be~,.hiWt a6a&n .... 
c:ood...... IIJ'OII the priDcipleo wlPeII iDII...... ... preoent .,. ....... w ......... the portieuIan here -... ... InIe or _. Dei ...... the _R 
0( .w..:c.n .... thea ainiotry ... IIIoaPt """"'" to iDqui<e. It JIIoy on 
...... ill ....... to ~ _ to air..,. LanI x-rtaey. il ""4IIl to be 

!:::!. "';'...'!:t :;1D.6~~.Jo!" .::~.~ ~ then;(= old __ The~ ..... o(the ___ ..,. .. !O ... 
bob. ill ....,0( IUo dlarseo( ...... pIioa __ LanI..........,.. U 
paaiDe, il io ........... 01 __ ~ LanI )I........,.. priacipoI _ 

and~. Uit be.~. (u iD aI11ikehhood it.,) ".eood ..... 
........ !O&bobODd .... nil ....... ,ilI0r0, ODd Cully dem_if ay
thin« farther _eft ~ to ~, the IIt!!taIIIity tJI tbe daa.e 
m lb. Foa·. biD probibitiDc the, .... 01 ... aaIi ... priDcee ia dte 
c...poDy'. priDcipol_. __ ..... for""'-.-
DOt. admiued iato Kr. PtU'.. 1&.a.a.. too the ~aJe ~,f1I • __ ODd nemplary""""""'" ........... 0( .. Enpioll niI __ 
JaaODd .......... ..,. __ ............ <OIried ... j 
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:Rajah Ramchund&, the renter of Ongole; dated 25th of 
the Hinduo month Maussy, in the year Plavanamal, cor
responding to 5th March, 1782 .. 

I PRESENT my respects to "you, and am v~ry well here, 
wishing to hear frequently of your welfare. 

Your peasher Vancatroyloo has hrought the Viss .. l Bakeee, 
and delivered them to me,'" auo what gou sent him for me to 
<kU~er (Q mg master, which 1 have done. Mg master at firs' 
ref ... ed (Q take it, beea .... he u unacquainted with gour du
position, or what kind of .. person you are. But after r made 
encomiums on your goodness and greatnees of mind, and took 
my oath to the same, and that itfJJou/d flot beco".. publie, hut 
he held as precious os our lives, mg master accepted it. You 
may remain satisfied,. that I will get the Ongole business 
settled in your ll1IoDle; I will cause the jamaubundee to be 
settled agreeably to your desire., It was ,formerly tbe N ... 
bob'. intention to give this business to you, as the !l0vernor 
know. full well, but did not at that time agree to it, which 
you must be well acquainted with. 

, Your peasher Vancatroyloo is a very careful good man
he is well experienced in busineos---he has bound me bg an 
oath to "'ep aU thu hIlAiRe ... eeret, mul that hil oum, g0U'r8, 
and mgUv .. are ruponsible for it. I write this letter to you 
with the greatest reluctM!ce, and I signified the S8me to your 
p .... her, and declared that I would not write to you by any 
means: to this the peosher urged, that if 1 did not write to 
l,iI master, hOlD eould he know to whom he (the peasher) de
livered the money, and what must his m...ter think 'of it P 
therefore I write·you this letter, and send it hy my servant 
Ramanah, accompanied by the peasher'. ,oervant, and it will 
come safe to lOur hands: after perusal you will send it bock 
to me inunedmtely-until I receive it I don't like to eat my 
victnals, or toke any sleep. Your l"'asher took his <lath, and 
urged me to write this. for your aatisfaction, and has engaged 
to me that I sball have this letter retnrned to me in the 
space of twelve days. • . 

The present governor i. not like the former governors--
he is B very great man in Europe-and all the great men of 
Europe ore much obliged to him for his condescension in 
accepting the government of this place. It is his custom 
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when he make. friendship with anyone to continue it 81-
Wi/B, and if he u at enmily 1JJiIh anu 0114, he """ ... flJill tInilt 
Ii he htU tDorlud Ail tk,trudiDn; he u ""'" ere.Minglu 
dilpkaled 1JJiIk the Nabob, and UOU flJill und.,..tand by and 
by that the ~Vahob', Inuinn, eannot be ea...vd D1I; he 
(the Nabob) will have DO power to do anything in his own 
affairs; you /unJe therefore,", rOtmJ ta fear kim. You may 
remain with a eoutented mind-I desired the governor to 
write you. letter for your satisfaction; the governor said he 
would do so when the buainess W88 settled. This letter you . 
must ~ 88 soon 88 poasible, and &end it back with all 
speed by the besrer Ramadoo, accompanied by three or four 
of your people, to the end that no accident may happen on 
the road. These people must be ordered to march in the 

. night only, and to arrive here with the greatest despatcb. 
You sent ten mang_ for my JWLIter, and two for me, all 
whicb I have delivered to my JWLIter, thinking that ten W88 

not snIIicient to present him with. I write this for your 
information, and sal~te you with -ten thousand respect... 

I, Motto 1llitnab, of Madras Patnam.J dnbash, decIa.e, That I perfectly no-
derstand the Gentoo laIlgoage; and (Signed) 
do. m",,!, solemnly affirm,. that the fore. If l)TT\1 KIarnu. 
gomg ... tree tnmaJstion of the lID-

neud paper writing from the Geutoo 
langnage. 



SUBSTANCE OF THE SPEECH, " 

DEBATE ON THE ARMY ESTIMATES, 

IN THE ROUSE Ol!' ClOIDlONB, 

ON TUESDAY, THE fta DAY 011' FEBRUARY, 1790; 
COMPREHENDING A DlSCU8810N OF THE PRESENT·8ITUATIOll'l 

OF AFPAIRS IN PRANCB. 

1790. 

MR. BUBO'S speech on the report of -th. army estimates 
hOB not been correctly stated in sam. of the public/apera. 
It is of consequence to him not to b. nJeunderstoo. Th. 
matter which incident..uy cam. into discussion is of tb. 
most serious importance. It is thought that the heads and 
substance of the speech will answer the purpose sufficiently. 
If in makiug the abstract, through defect of memory, in the 
p.raon who now gives it, any diff.renc. at ..u should b. p.r
ceived from the speech as it was· spoken, it will not, the 
editor imagin .... h. found in anything which may amount to 
a retraction of the opinions he "then maintained, or to any 
Bofteuing in the expressions -in which they were conv.yed. 

Mr. Burk. spoke a considerable time in answer to various 
arguments which had been insisted upon by Mr. Grenville 
and Mr. Pitt, for keeping an increased peace establishment, 
and against an improper jealousy of tb. ministers, in whom 
a full confidence, subject to re"!'onsibility, ought to be placed 
on account of their knowledge of the real situation of affairs; 
th. exact state of which it frequently happened that they 
could not disclose, without violating the constitutional and 
political secrecy, necessary to the well-being of their country. 

Mr. Burk. said in substance, That confidence might be
come a vice, and jealousy a virtue, according to circiun
stances. That confidsnce, of all public virtues, was the most 
dnn~us, and jealousy in a House of Commons, of all 
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public viees, the most tolerable; especially where the num· 
ber and the charge af standing armies, in time af peace, w .. 
the question. 

That in the annual mutiny bill, the annual army w .. de
clared to be for the purpose af preserving the balance at 
power in Europe. The propriety af its being Ia:rget (Jf 

smaller depended, therefore, upon the true state af thst 
balance. If the increase af peace establisbments demanded 
af parliament agreed with the manifest appearance af the 
baIauce, confidence in miniatera, 88 to the particulars, would 
he very proper. If the increaoe was not at all .upported by 
any such appearance, be tbought great )eaJouay might he, 
and ought to be, entertained on that anbject. 

That he did not lind, on a review af aD Europe, thst, p0-
litically, we stood in the lIIIlaIIeat.degree af danger from any 
one state (Jf kingdom it contained; nor thst any other foreign 
powers than our own aJliea were likely to obtain a cowrider· 
able preponderance in the acaJe. . 

That France haj hitherto been onr first object in all con. 
siderationa concerning the balance af power. The preaence 
(Jf absence of France totally varied every aart af speeuIation 
relative to that balance. 

That France is, at thia time, in a politieal light, to be con· 
sidered 88 expunged out of the .,..tem af Europe. Whether 
ahe conId ever appear in, it again .. a leading power, '11'88 not 
easy to determine: but at present he considered France .. 
not politically existing; anil most aaauredly it 'II'on\d take 
up mnch time to restore her to her former acti ... existence 
-Gtdl« fJVIHjruJ in bellu jIoroiue tUUlWimIU, m¥lht po •• ibly 
be the language at the rising generation. He did not m .... 
to deny that it ..... our duty to keep our eye on that nation, 
and to regulate our preparation by the oymptoma at her 
-""T. . 

That it ...... to her R.engtTo, not to her f- of !/0IIe"I"II11Ie1I, 
that we .... ere to attend; 6e.auoe republica, .. well 88 mon •. 
archiea, were auaceptible at ambition, jealousy, and anger, 
the 1imaJ cauaea of ....... 

But if; while France continued in this .... oon, we .houJd go 
on increuingonr~ we.bon\d certainly make ouroeJ ... 
!eM a match for her ... ben it became our concern to arm. 

It ..... aoid, that 88 abe had opeedily fallen, .he might 
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speedily rise again. He doubted this. That the fsJl from 
an height was with an accelerated velocity; but to .lift; a 
weight up to that height again "lIB dilIicu1t, and opposed hy , 
the laws Of phy.ical and political gravitation. 

In a political view, France was low indeed. She had lost 
everything, even to her name. -

"Jaat iftgmllitt.ore~; 
..tDOUumque lumen. c:aput, U Mil nomine corpus:" 

He "'IIB astonished at it-he W88 alarmed at it-he trembled 
at the uncertainty of all human greatn.... • 

Sioce the House had been prorogoed io the oummer much 
work W88 done io France. The French h":'l shown them
selves the ablest architects of ruiotthat Iuyi hitherto existed 
io the world. In that very short space of time they had 
completely pulled down to the ground their monarchy, their 
church, the .. nobility, their law, their revenue, their army, 
their Davy, their commerce, their arts, and their manufac
tnres. They had done their hume •• for us iIs rivala, in a 
way io wh:ich. twenty Ramilli.. or Blenheimo could never 
have done .t. Were we absolute conquerors, and France to 
lie prostrate at our feet, we should be IIBharned to send .. 
commission to settle their affairs, which could impose 80 hard 
a law upon the French, and so destructive of all their cons .. 
quence lIB a nation; as that they had imposed· on themselves. 

France, by .the mere eircumstance of its vicinity, had 
heen, and io degree alwayo must he, an object of our vigil
ance, either witb regard to her actua\ power, or to her ioftu
ence and example. As to tbe former, be had spoken; .. to 
tbe latter, (ber example,) be sbould say a few words: for by 
tbis example our friendsbip and our io£ercourae with that 
nation had once been, and migbt agaio become, more dan
gerous to us tban their worst hostility . 

.. Mr. Burke. 'Probably, had in his mind the remainder of the plUlSftge. 
and was filled with'some congenial a.pprehensions: 

IC Hee finis Priami fatornm; hie esitut illum 
Sone tulit, Troja.m. incenso.m, et prola.psa. videntem 
Pergama.; Lot quondam populi_, terrisque, superbum 
Regnatorem Asim. J acet ingens littore trunCUB, 
Avolillumque humeris ca.pul, et sine nomine corpus. 
.At ,.. tum primum 8&lYUB circumatetit horror;, . 
Obstupui; nbiil cluJri genilom imogo."-
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In the last century, Louis the Fonr1:eenth had eetsbliahed 
a greater and better diocipJined military force than ever had 
been before seen in Europe, and with it a perfect deapotiam. 
Though that despotism Wal proudly arrayed in DlIUlIleI'I, 
gn1Iantry, .plendour, magtrificetWe, and even cOvered oyer 
with the imposing robes of ocience, literature, and art., it 
WaI, in government, nothing better than a painted and gilded 
tyranny; in religion, a hard, otern intoJerance, the fit cam· 
panion and auxiliary to the deopotic tyranny which prevailed 
II> it, government. The .. me character of despotilm inlin .... 
ated itself into every court of Europe-the atme opirit of 

_ dioproportioned magnificence-the .ame loye of otanding 
armies, above "'e ability of the people. In particular, our 
then sovereign., King CharI ... and King Jam ... , fell in love 
with the government of their neighbour, 10 lIattering to the 
pride of kin~. A limi1arity of oentimento brought on eon· 
nexiODO equally dangerous to the intereoto and liberti ... of 
their country. It were wen that the infection had gone no 
farther than the throne. The admiration of • gOYemment 
fiouriahing and ... ccessful, unchecked in it. operati""", and 
seeming therefore to comp ... ito objeeta more epeedily and 
effectually, gained IOmething npoB all ranb of people. The 
goool patriots of that day, however, otruggled aga_ it. They 
sought nothing more anxiously than to break o/J' all commu
nication with Prance, and to lieget • totaI.alienation from ita 
ClOIIIICiIo and ito example; which, bJ the animooity J'l"Yalent 
between the abettoroof· their religious oyotem arid the .... 
iIertono of anra, .. BI in some degree effected. • _ 

This day the evil is totally changed in France: but there 
is an evil there. The di_ is altered; but the Yieinity of 
the two countri ... remains, and most remain; and the natn
raI mental habits of mankind are B11Ch, that the present dill
temper of France is far more likely to be contagious than 
the old one; for it is not quite euy to spread • paaaion for 
....rntude among the people; hut in all eYila of the oppooite 
lrind oUr natural inclinationo are lIattered.. In the caae of 
deopotiom there is the frzdu .. ",.;",n, ,~; in tbe last 
the faha opecica IiherlotU; and accordingly, aI the hiotoriatJ 
.. yo, prom. _rilnu 1Ieeipihu. 

In the last age we were in danger of being en~1ed by 
the example of F_ in the net of • relentleoo deopotiom. 
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It is not necessary to say anything upon. that example. It 
exists no longer. Our present danger from the example of 
a people, whose character knows no medium, is, with regard 
to government, a dnnger from anarchy; a danger of being led, 
through an admiration of successful fraud and violence, to 
an imitation of tbe excesses of an in'lltiona.l, nnprincipled, 
proscribing, confiscating, plundering, ferocious, bloody, and 
tyrannical democracy. on the side of religion, ·the danger 
o. f their ammEle is no longer from intolerance, but from 
atheism; a foul, nnnatural vice, foe to all the dignity and 
consolation of mankind; which seems in Fiance, for a long 
time, to have been embodied into a fa.ction, accredited, and 
almost avowed. 

These are our present dangers from FranCe; but, in his 
opinion, the very worst part of the example 8et, is in tbe 
late assumption of citizensbi{' by the army, and tbe whole of 
the arrangement, or 1'I\ther disarrangement, of their military. 

He was 80rry that his rigbt hono.urable friend {Mr. Foll.) 
had dropped even a wore! ewressive of e;zoultation on that 
circumstance; or that be seemed, qf.opinion that tbe objec
tion from standing armies wiu! at all.lessened by it. He 
attributed this opinion of Mr. Fpi< .entirely to his known 
zeal for tbe best of all oaus~s, Liberty., That it was willh a 
pain inexpressible be was obliged tp have even the shadow 
of a difference witl). his friend, whose authority would always 
be great with him, and with all thinking people - QUIJl 
mtuima semper censetwr "obist et erit fJUiB mazima semper. 
-His confidenc!, in Mr. FOll. was such, and so ample, as to 
be almost implicit. That he was not ashamed to avow that 
degree of docility. That when. tbe choice is well made, it 
strengthens instead of oppressing our intelleet.· That he 
who call. in the aid of an equal understandin(: doubles his 
own. He who profits of a superior understanding raises his 
powers to a level with the height of the superior nnderstand
mg he unites with. He had found the henefit ai. such B 
junction, and would not lightly depart from it. He wished 
almost, on all occasions, that bis sentiments were understood 
to be conveyed in Mr. F<>x's words; and he wished, as 
amongst tho greatest benefits he could wish the country, an 
eminent share of power to that right honourable gentleman r 
because he knew, that, to his great and masterly understand-

VOL. 111. 'I' 
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ing, be bad joined the greatest possible degree of that natural 
moderation, which is the beet corrective of power; that he 
was of the most artl .. ., candid, open, and benevolent diapo. 

,sition; disinterested in the extreme; of a temper mild and 
placable even to a fault; withont one drop of gall in hia 
whole constitntion. 

That the House muet perceive, from bia eaming lorwud 
to mark an expreaoion or two of hi. beat friend, how anxi
ous be '11'88 to keep the distemper of France from the Ieoat 
countenance in England, where be was .are some wicked per-
80IIB had sbown a atrong disposition to reeommend an imita
tion of tbe French spirit of reform. He '11'88 80 otrongly 
opposed to any the Ieoat tendeney toward. tbe _ of in
troducing a democracy lik~ thein, 88 well 88 to the end it
seU; that much as it would alHict him, if ouch thing eould be 
attempted, and that any friend 0( hi. eould concur in snch 
measures, (he '11'88 fino, veri Ii"" from believing theY eould,) 
he woold abandon bi. b .. t friendB, and join with liil wont 
enemies to oppose either the means .or the end.; and to ...nat 
all violent exertions of the spirit 01 iIlllOYation, 10 diltant from 
all principles of true and oafe reformation; •• pirit .. ell cal
culated to overturn atateo, bat perfectly unlit to amend them. 

That he ..... no enemy to reformation. Almost every 
busineas in which hew .. mnch coneerned, from the IIrst 
day he oat in that House to that h01ll", '11''' a business 01 ..... 
formation; .. nd ... hen he had not been employed in eorreet
ing, he had been employed in reeilting. abnoee. Some t ....... 
ef thie spirit in him now stand on their statute book.' In his 
opinion, anything which nnneeeooarilytore to pieces thecon
terlnre of the state, not ooIy prevented all re8I reformation, 
bat introduced evile which would caIJ, bat perhaps eaII in 
vain, for new reformation. 

That he thought the French nation very nmriee. What 
they valned tbemaelv .. on, '11'88 a disgraee to them. They 
had g1oried. (and some people in E~ had thought lit to 

. take .bare in that glory) in making • revolution; .. it 
revolntions were good tbingo in tbemlelnL . All the horrora, 
and all the crimeo, 01 the anarehy which Jed to their .... 
volntien, whicb attend ito progreoa, and which may virtually 
.~ it in ilB ~1iohmeut, pea for notbiDg with the 
.Lmn 01 revolutiona. The French have made their way. 
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through the destruction of their country, to a bad constitu
tion, when they were absolutely in possession of a good one . 

. They were in possession of it the day the states met in separ
ate ord..... Their business, had they been either virtuOUI o. 
wise, or had they been left to their own judgment, was to se
cure the stability and independenee of the statel, ""cording 
to those orders, under the monarch on the throne. It Was 
then their duty to redress grievances. ~ 

Instead of redressing grievances, and improving the fahric 
of their Itate, to which they were .aUed by their monarch; 
and sent by their country, they were made to take a very dif
ferent course. They first destroyed all the. balancel and 
coUnterpoi .. s which serve to fix the atate, and to give it a 
ateady direction; and which furnish lure correctives to any 
violent spirit which ma,!' prevail in any of the orders. These 
balances existed in tbell' oldest constitution; and in the con
stitution of this country;. and in tile constitution of all the 
countries in Europe! Thes. they rashly destroyed, and then 
they melted down, tlle whplll into one incongruous, ill-con-
nected mass. " 

When they had done this, they instantly, and with the 
most atrocious perfidy and breach of all faith among men, 
laid the axe to the root of all propertr, and consequently of 
all national prosperity, by the prinCIples they established, 
and the emm pie they let, in conliscating all the possessions 
of the church. They made and recorded a Bort of inatituts 
and dig .. t of anarchy. called the rights of man, in such a 
pedantic abuae of elementary principles .. would have dis
graced boys at school; but this declaration of rights was 
worse than trilling and pedantic in them; as by their name' 
and authority they systematically destroyed every hold of 
authority by opinion, religious or civil, on the minds of the 
people. By this mad declaration they suhverted the Itate; 
and hrought on such calamities as no country, without a 
long war, has ever been known to luffer; and which may in 
the end produee such a war, and perhaps, many such. 

With them the question was not between despotism and 
liberty. 'fhe sacrifiee they made of the peace and power of 
their country was not made on the altar of freedom. Free
dom, and a better security for freedom than that they have 
taken, they might have had without any sawee at all . 

• 2 
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They brougbt themoelves into all the ca1amities they 11lft'er. 
not that through them they might obtain a Briti.h COIl8titu
tiOD' they pl,m,."d tbemoelves headlong into thooe ca1ami
ties, to prevent themoelves from oettling into that COIl8titu. 

. tion, or into anything lI!IIeDIbling it. 
That if they .honId perfectly ... cceed in .. hat they pro

pooe, as they are likely enongh to do, and establieh • demo
cracy, or a mob of democracies, in a country cireuDlltanced 
like France, they will estabIieh • ..ery bad government-a 
.. ery bad opeciea of tyranny. 

That the .. orot e/fect of all their proceeding .... on their 
military, ... hich ..... rendered aD army for every pnrpooe but 
that o( defence. That if the qnestion .......... hether -ooldiera 
.. ere to forget they .. ere citir.ena, .. an abotract propooition, 
he conld have DO cliJrerenee about it; thongh, .. il; ie 1JIU8l 
when abotract principles are to he applied, much .... to he 
thought on the manner of uniting the character of citizen 
and ... ldier. But .. applied to the .... cnto .. hich bad hap
pened in Fnmce, ... here the abotract principle .... clothed 
with ita circumJItan_. he thonght that h,. friend ... ouId 
agree with him, that ... hat ..... done there fumiehcd no mal:
ter of exultation, either in the act or the example. ThMe 
ooldiera ... ere not .uiuna; but hue hireling mutineel'lf, and 
meroenary oordid deoerterw. .. bo1Iy destitnte of any h0nour
able principle. Their conduct ..... ODe of the fruito of that 
anarchic spirit, from the eviIa of .. hich • ~ il;oelf 
.... to he .-.rted to, by thooe ... ho .. ere the Iesat diepooed 
to that form, ... oort of mugi'. It .... _ aD _y in 
corps and with diJcipIine, and embodied under the respect
able patriot <UizeDe of the &tate in resieting tyrann. .No
thing like it. It ..... the ..... of common aoIdien ~ 
from their offioera, to join • furioua, Ii<.eotiowt ~. It 
...... deseriiou to a ........ the mal objeet of ... liich ..... to 
1eve1 all ihooe m.iiutioM, and to break all too. """""""' 
;.",., Damral and civil, that regnIate and hold together the 
community by. ehain of ~; to nUoe ooldierl 
againat their oIIicera; """_ agaiaa their_; tndesmea agaiaa their _; anm-. agaiuai their em-
ployen; _III againat their l8DdIordo; .....- ogaiDH 
their biahopa; and eb.ildrm againat their ~ That th. 
--of tbeira ..... not aD ........ y to....mwle. but to~. 
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He wishea the House to consider, how the members would 
like to have their mansionS pulled down and pillaged, their 
persons abused, insulted, and destroyed; their title deeds 
brought out and burned before their faces, and themselves. 
and their famili.. driven to seek refuge in every nation . 
throughout Europe, for no other reason than this, that, with· 
out any fault of theirs, they were born gentlemen and men 
of propertr, and were suspeeted of .. desire to preserve their 
consideration and their .. tat... The desertion in Fmnce 
was to aid an abominable sedition, the very professed prin. 
ciple of which was an implacable hostility.to nobility and 
gentry, and whose savage war-whoop was "a l' histotW'atl," 
by which senseless, hloody cry, they animated one another 
to rapins and murder; whilst abetted hy amhitious men of 
another class. they were crushing everything respectable and 
virtuous in their nation, and to their power disgraciug almost 
every name, by which we formerly knew there was such a 
country in the world as France. 

He knew too well, and he felt as much as any man, 
how difficult it was to aceommodate a standing army to a 
free constitution, or to any constitution. An armed dis· 
ci!,'lined body is, in its essence, dangerous to liberty; undisci. 
plined, it is ruinous to society. Its component parts are, in 
the latter ease, neither good citizens nor good soldiers. Wbat 
have they thought of in France, under such a difficulty lIS 
almost puts the human faculti.. to a stand P They have 
put theU' army undel"such a varie1'.y of princi!,'les of duty, 
thst it is more likely to breed litigants, pettifoggers, and 
mutineers, than soldiers.' They have set up, to balance 
their crown army, another army, deriving under another au· 
thority, ealled a municipal army-a balance of armies, not 
of orders. These latter they have destroyed with every mark 
of insult and oppression. States may, and they will best, 
exist with 8 partition of civil powers. Armies cannot exist 
under a divided command. This state of things he thought, 
in effect, a state of war, or, at best, but a truce instead of. 
peace, in the country. . 

What a dreadful thing is a standing army for the conduct 
of the whole or any part of which no man is responsible ! 

1 They are swom to obey the Jdng, the natioD, and the law. 
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In the present state or tbe French crown army, u. the 
crown responsible for the wbole or it P Is there any general 
who can be responsible for the obedience of a brigade P 
Any colonel for that of .. regiment P Anr captain for that 
oC a company P And ... to the municipal army, reinforced 
... it u. by the new citizen-deserters, nnder whose command 
are they ~ Have we nol seen them, not led by, but drag
ging, their nominal commander with a rope about his neck, 
when they, or those whom they aecompanied, proceeded to 
the most atrocioua acta or treason and murder 1 .Are any or 
these armies P .Are any oC these citizens P 

We have in wch a dillienlJ;y sa that or 6tting a standing 
army to the .tete, he c00C81ved, done much better. We 
have not disgraced our army by divided principlea or obedi
ence. We bave put tbem under a Bingle authority, ... itb a 
Bimple (our common) oatb or fidelity; and we keep the whole 
nnder our annual inapection. This was doing all that could 
be safely done. 

He Celt some eoncern that tbu. strange thing, called a E&
volution in France, .bonld be compared witb the glorioua 
event commonly called the Revolution in England; aod the 
cooduet or tbe aoldiery, on that occa.oion, compared witb tbe 
behaviour or some or the troopo or France in the present in
stance. At that period the I'rioce of Orange,.. prince or 
the blood-royal in England, was ealled in by the Bower or 
the Englioh ariBtocraey to defend iIB ... cient conatitution, 
and not to level-all distinctiona. To this prince, so inrited, 
the ariatoeratie leadera who commmded the troopo .. eRt over 
with their .. vera! eorpo. in bodieo, to tbe deliverer or their 
conntry. .Ariatocratic \oadera brought up the eorpo or citi
zens .. ho newly enlisted in this canoe. Military obedience 
changed ita object; but military discipline .... not for .. 
moment in~ in ita principle. The troops were ready 
lOr war, but indiapooed to m!!.tinl' 

But .. the con4uet or the ~isb anniee ..... diJI'erent, so 
...... that or the .. bole EngIieb nation at that time. In truth, 
the eircnmotencea or our ..... olation ( .. it is called) and that 
or France are juat the ..... .,.... or each other in almost eYert 
particular, and in the ... bole apirit of the tnmoaetion. Wit!. 
DB it .... tbe caae or a legal monarch attempting arbitrary 
power-in France it is the .... or an arbitrary mimarcb, be-
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ginning, from whatever cause, to legalize his authority. The, 
one was to be resisted, the other was to be managed and 
directed; but iIi neither case was the· order of the state to 
be changed, lest government might be ruined, which ought 
only to be corrected and legalized. With US we got rid of 
the man, and preserved the constituent parts of the state. 
There they get rid of the constituent ports of the state, and 
keep the man. What we did was in truth and Bubstance, 
and in a constitutional light, ... revolution, not made, but 
prevented. We took solid securities; we settled doubtful 
queotions; we corrected anomalies in Our law. In the stable, 
fundamental ports of our constitution we made no revolu
tion; no, nor any alteration at all. We did not iInpair the 
monarchy. Perhaps it might be shown that we ·strengthened 
it very considerably. The nation kept the same ranks, the 
same orderB, the same privileges, tlie same. franchises, the 
same rules for property, the same subordinstions, the same 
order in the law, in the revenue, and in the magistracy; the 
lame Lords, -the same Commons, the Same corporations, the 
same electors. 

The church wlia not iInpaired. Her estates, her majesty, 
her splendour, her orders and gradations, continued the same. 
She .... as l?reserved in her full efficiency, and cleared only of 
a certain Intolerance, which WOB her weakness and disgrace. 
Tho church and the state were the same after the Revolution 
that they were before, but better secured in every part. 

Was little done because a revolution was not made in the 
constitution? No I Everything was done; because we com
menced with reparation, not with ruin. Accordingly the 
state :IIonrished. Instead of. lying as dead, in a sort of 
trance, or exposed, as some others, in an epile.l'tic fit, to the 
pity or derision of the world, for her wild, ndiculous, con
vulsive movements, iInpotent to every purpose but that of 
dashing out her brains againat the pavement, Great Britain 
rose abeve the standard even of her former &elf. An .. ra of 
a more improved domestic prosperity then commenced, and 
still continues not only unimpaired, but growing, under the 
wasting hand of time. All the energies of the country were 
awakened. England never presented a firmer countenance, 
nor a more vigorous ann, to all her enemies and to all her 
rivals. Europe under her respired and revived. Every-
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where abe appeared ... tbe protector, .. .....tor, or avenger, of 
liberty. A war .. &I made lind oupported agaiu.t fortune it
ael£ The treaty of Eyswick, ... hich finrt limited the power 
of France, ....... BOOn after made, the grand alliance .ery 
sbortly followed, ... hich .hook to the foundatiou. tbe drPad. 
ful po .. er ... hicb menaced the independence of mankind. The 
_ of Europe lay happy tIllder the .hade of a great and 
free monarcby, .. hicb knew bow to be great without endan
gering it. own J""""! at home, or the internal or external 
peace of any of ita neigbboun. 

Mr. Burke aaid he .boold have felt.ery nnpleaaantly if 
he had not delive>ed theae aentimenta. He ...... DellI" the 
end of hie Datural, probably atill nearer the end of hie 
political, career; that he..... ...eak and weary; and wiahed 
fur rest. That he ...... little diopoaed to eontnn-eniea, or 
what is eaIIed a detailed OJ>l'O"ition. That at hie time of 
life, if he cou1d not do oometbing by oome Iort of ... eight of 
opinion, natural or acquired, it ...... naeJeaa and indecorona to 

. attempt anything by mere atruggle. Turyc _f!;1fI milR. 
That lie bad fur that """"",little attended the army bnain..., 
or that of the _enue, fir almoet any other matter of detail, 
fur oome yean put. That be had, bow .... er, hie taak. He 
w ... far from condemning IOCb oppoaition; 00 the contrary, 
he lIUlIItly ~~landed it, ... here • just """""'"'" existed 
for it, and gen had ngour and eapacity to punue it. 
Where a great _ion oceuned, be ...... lIIId, ... bile he eon
tinned in puiiament, ... onId be, IIIDODJlIIl tbe moat acme and 
the moat eameot; ... be hoped he bad .hewn on.1ate .... ent. 
With reo)M"'t to the oonatitution itaeIt; be .n.bed few alters.. 
tiona in It. H.oppy if he left it not tbe ... orae fur any &bare 
he had taken in ita -nee. ' 

Mr. Fox then ..... , and declared, in ouhotaooe, that 10 , • 

... reganied the Freneh army, be ... ent DO further tbm tbe 
genenoI principle, by ... hieh that _y abowed itaelf iIu\u.. 
posed to be an ~ in the ...mode 01 their fellow· 
citizens, but did not enter into the paniculan 01 their eon
duet. He declared, that he did not alfect • demoency. 
That be al.ayo thought any 01 the rimple, unbalanced rem. 
menta had; aimple JDDDan:hY~=f.1e ariatoeracy, rimpJe 
~; be held them all . act or new..., all ... _ 
had by tbemoeI-rea; the eompoeiiioD .w- ... good. That 
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hese hOO been always his principles, in which he had agr~ed 
nth his friend Mr. Burke, of whom he said many kind and 
lattering things, which Mr. Burke, I take it for granted, will 
mow himself too well to think he merits from anything but 
Ifr. Fox's acknowledged good nature. Mr. Fox thought, 
lOwever, that, in many eaaes, Mr. Burke was rather carried 
iOO far by his hatred to innoovation. 

Mr. Burke said, he well knew that these hacl been Mr. 
~o,,'s invariable opinions; that they were a sure ground for 
;he confidence of his country. :But he hOO been fearful, that 
.. balo of very diJf.rent intentions would be reacly to make 
JBe of his great name, against his character and .. ntiments, 
Jl order to derive a credit to their destructive machinations. 

Mr. Sheridan then ro .. , and made a lively and eloquent 
!pooch against Mr. Burke; in which, among other things, he 
.aid that Mr. Burke had libelled the National Assembly of 
France, 8Jld had cast out reflections on such characters as 
those of the Marquis de 10 Fayetts 8Jld Mr. Bailly. . 

Mr. Burke .aid, that he did not libel the National Aesem
bly of Frsllce, whom he eonsidered very little in the dis
cUBBion of the .. mattera. That he thought all the aub.tan
tial/.ower resided in the republic of Paria, whose authority 
gui ad, or whllse example w ... followed by, all the republica 
of Frsllce. The republic of Paria had an army under their 
orders, 8Jld not under those of the NationM A.sembly. 

N. B. As to the particular gentlemen, I do not remember 
that Mr. Burke mentioned either of them-certaiuly not Mr. 
Bailly. lie alluded, undoubtedly, to the case of the Marquis 
de 10 Fayetts; but whether what he ..... rted of him b. a 
libel on him, must be left to those who are acquainted with 
the busines8. 

Mr. Pitt eoneluded the debate with beeoming gravity and 
dignity, 8Jld a reserve on both .ides of the question, ao reloted 
to France, fit for a peroon in a ministerio.! situation. He 
eaid, that what he had "poken only regsrded Frsllce when 
abe .hould unite, which he rather thought she soon might, 
with the liberty .he had acquired, the bleesings of Isw and 
order. He, too, said .. veral civil things concerning the 
.. ntiments of Mr. Burke, as applied to this country. 



LETTER TO A. PEER OF IRELA.ND, .. 
THE PENAL LAWS AGAINST IlUSH CATHOLICS; 

PREVIOUS TO THE LATE REPEAL O. A PART THEaEOJ'. 
I1f THB IESSJO. O. THE lal8D PARLJAKEBr, HELD A. D. 171t. 

My LoBD, 
C/uwla St,eet, Lmtloto, Peo. 21, 1782. 

I All oblieed to your Lordohip (or your communication 
oCthe headaofMr. Gardiner'. bill I bad received it, in In 
earlier stage of ita progre", (rom Mr. Braoghall; and I am 
still in that gentleman'. debt, .. I have not made bim the 
p1"O~ return (or tbe favour be baa done me.. Boaineaa, to 
wbICb I ...... more immediately ealled, and in which my 
aentimenta bad the weigbl> of one yore, occnpied me every 
moment ainoe I received bi.a letter. TJn. /\rat morning which 
I can call my own, I give with great cbecrfoloeaa to the 
subject on whicb your Lordohip baa done me the booour of 
~':lm opinion.. I have read tbe beads of the bill, witb 
the ent.. Your Lordobip ill too well acquainted 
with men, and witb aJfaira, to imagine that any true judg
ment can be formed on the nlueof.great m ...... reof policr . 
from tbe peruaaI of. piece of paper. At present I am mucli 
in tbe dark witb regan! to the _18 of the CODDtJoy, wbich 
the intended la .... ill to be applied to.' It ill not easy for me 
to determine wbether or no it ... wise, (for the like of ..s
ponging the black letter of lawl, which, menacing .. they 
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were in the language, were every day fading into disuse,) 
solemnly to re-affimi the principles, and to re-enact the pro-

. visions, of a code of statutes, by which you are. totally 
excluded from THE PRIVILEGES OP THE COID<OlfWEALTH,. 
from the highest to the lowest, from the most material of 
the civil professions, from the army, and even from education, 
where alone educatioD is to be had. 

Whether this scheme of indulgence, grounded at once on 
contempt and jealousy, has a tendency gradually to produce 
something better and· more liberal, I cannot tell, for want of 
hav~ the actual map of the country. If this should be the 
case, It was right in you to accept it, such as it is. But if 
this should be one of the experiments, which have sometimes 
been made before the temper of the nation was ripe for a 
real reformation, I think it may possibly have ill effects, by 
disposing the penal matter in " more systematic order, and 
therehy fixing " permanent har against any relief that is 
truly substantial. The whole merit or demerit of the measure 
depends upon the plans and dispositions of those by whom 
the act was made, concurring with the general temper of the 
Protestants of Ireland, and their aptitude to admit m time of 
80me part of that equality, without which you never can be 
PELLOW-CITIZElfS.-Of alI this I am wholly ignorant. All 
my correspondence with men of public importance in Ireland 
has for some time totally ceased. On tne first bill for the 
relief of the RoMAl< CATHOLICS of Ireland, I was, without 
any call of mine, cons1Jlted both on your side of the water 
and on this. On the present occasion, I have not heard a 
word from any man in office; and know as little of the in
tentions ofthe British government, 88 I know of the temper 
of the Irish parliament. I do not find that any oppositlOn 
was made by the I1rincipal persons of the minority in the 
House of Commons, or that any is apprehended from them 
in the House of Lords. The whole of the difficulty seems to 
lie with the principnl men in government, under whose pra
tection this hill is SUpposed to he brought in. This violent 
opposition and cordial support, coming from one and the 
&ame quarter, appears to me something mysterious, and 
hinders me from being able to make any clear judgment of 
the merit of the present measure, as compared with the 
actual state of the country, and the general views of govern-
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ment, without which one can Illy nothing that may not be 
very erroneous. 

To look at the bill, in the abstract, it is neither more DOl' 

lese thaD a renewed act of U!<tVE1l .... L. U"HITIOA1'1lD, III
DI8PB!I8AIILE, BXCBPTIOl<LE88 DliIQUALIFICATIOY. 

One would imagine. that a bill inflicting ouch .. multitude 
or incapacitieo, had followed OD the hoola or .. COWJueot made 
by a very Ii...,., enemy, Dnder the impreooion or reeent ani
mosity and resentuIent. No man, OD reading that bill. could 
imagine he WIllI reading an act or allllUllty and indulgenee, 
following a recital or the good hehaviour or thooe wbo are 
tbe objectB of it: which recital Btood at tbe head or the bill, 
u it ... u lint introdnced; but, I BDJ>POIIO fov ito incongruity 
with the body or tbe piece, 11'88 afterward. omitted.-Thio I 
My OD memory. It Jwwever Btill recite. the oath, and that 
Catholics onght to be conaidered .. good..,d loyaloubjectB 
to hi.o Msj .. ty, hi.o CI'01I'Jl and government. Then follow. an 
univenaJ. exclnoion or thooe ooon and LOUL oubject. from 
every (even the \owcat) office or trust and p>Ofit; from any 
.. ote at an election; from any privilege in "town """JIOF&te; 
from being even .. freeman or oucIi a corporation; from 
aerriog OD grand juriea; from .. Tote at a ... eatry; from 
~ a gnn in hi.o h0D88; from being a barrister, attorney, 
or IOlicitor, &eo. &C., &eo 

Thi.o baa 801'ely mneh more the air or a table or proocrip
tion, than an act or grace. WIud moat we mppooe the law, 
conceming thooe gootloubjectB to luwe been, or which thit is 
a relautiOD? I know well that there is a ""'" language 
eunent, shont the diffimmce between .., eulnoion from em. 
ploymentt even to the moat ~ _, and an eulnoion 
from the natunI. benefita arisIng from .. ID8IJ', own indnatry: 
I allow, that UDder tome eireumata....... the dilference is 
yery material in point or ~ and that there Me eouider. 
ationa .... hich render jj; adviMhle fov .. wise ernment 
to ~.::S F. or every braneh of eiS" and mili
tary .. . m hande of the boot trust; bnt .. total 
exehlli .... from the _wealth is .... ery dilferent tlUn,:. 
When .. governmem anbeiata ( .. govermaent. formerly did) 
....... _ of n. _ with but few and iDcoIYiderable 
1eY_ drawn from the anbjeet, then the few oI&<en 
which existed in anda eatabliahmeatJo were natunIIy at the 
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disposal of that government, which paid the salaries out of 
its own coffers; there 801l exclusive preference could hardly 

. merit the name of proseription. .Almost the whole produce 
of a m801l'. industry at that time remained in his own purse 
to maintain hie family. But times alter, and the wko16 estate 
of government is from private contribution. When a very 
great portion of the labour of individuaJs goes to the state, 
and is by the state again refunded to individuals, through 
the medium of offices, and in thie circuitous progress from 
the private to the public, and from the public again to the 
private fund, the families from whom the revenue is taken 
are indemnified, and an equitable balance between the go
vernment and the subject is established. But if a great 
body of the people, who contribute to this state lottery, are 
excluded from all the prizes, the stopping the circulation 
with regard to them may be .. most cruel hardship, amount
ing in effect to being double and treble taxed; md it will be 
felt &8 such to the very quick by all the families high and 
low of tho .... hundreds of thousands, who are denied thcir 
chance in the returned fruit. of thcir own industry. This is 
the thing meant by those who look upon the pUblic :revenue 
ouly 88 ... poil; and will naturally wish to have &8 few &8 

poasihle concerned in the division of the booty. If a .tate 
mould be so unhappy &8 to think it cannot aubsist without 
such " barbaroUB 1?!OBeriptiOn, the persona so proseribed 
ought to be indemnified by the remission of .. large ;pm of 
their taxe., by an immunity from the offices of public bur
den, and by an exemption from being pressed into any mili-
tary or naval service. . 

Common senae and common justice dictate this at least, 
B8 some sort of compensation to " people for their slavery. 
How many families are incaJ'able of existing, if the little 
offices of the revenue, and httle military commisaions, are 
denied them 1 To deny them at home, and to make the hap-

¥ii
. eBB of acquiring aome of them somewhere elae, felony, or 
. h treason, is a piece of cruelty, in which, till very lately, 

I . d not mppoae thi. age capable of persisting. Formerly 
a similarity of >eligion made a sort of country for a m801l in 
80me quarter or other. .A. refugee for religion was a pr0-
tected character. Now, the reception is cold ;ndeed; and 
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therefore 88 the 88y1om abroad is dcotroyed, the bardobip at 
home is doubled. This bardobip i. the more iutoJerable. be
eauoe tbe profe •• ion. are .hut np. The church is 10 of 
courae. Much is to he aaid on that .u bject. iu regard to 
them, and to the Protestant dissenters. But that is a chap
ter by it .. lf. I am I!1lre I wish well to that cburch. and 
think ito miuiatero among the very beet citizeruo of your 
country. However. Bncb 88 it is. a great walk iu life is fOr
bidden ground to .... enteen bnndred thousand of the iuha. 
bitants of Ireland. Why are they excluded trom tbe law P 
Do not tbey expend money iu their .uits P Why may not 
they· indemnify them .. I .... by profiting. in the persons of 
80me, for the fo. ... incurred by othe .. P Wby may not they 
ha.e persons of confidence. whom they may. if tbor pl_, 
employ iu the agener of their aft"ain1 The excluolOn from 
the law. &om grand juries, trom .heriff.hips, and nnder
sheriffi!hi"", as .... ell &I &om &cedom iu any corporation, may 
subject them to dreadful bardohips. &I it may exclnde them 
wholly &om. all that is beneficial, and expose them to all that 
is miochievouo. iu a trial 7 jury. This W88 manifeotJy within 
my own oboervation. fur "&I three tim .. iu lreJaDd &om 
.tbe year 1760 to tbe year 1767. where 1 bad oufficient meaJUI 
of iuformation, concerning tbe iuhuman proceediugo (among 
.... hicb were many cruel murdcro. besides an iufinit,r of out
rag.. and oppressions. unknown befure iu a civilized age) 
.... hicb prevailed during that period iu COQIIeqUODce of a pre
tended conspiracy among Bows .. Catk.licJ agai...t the kiDg'a 
government. I could dibte upon the miochieC that may 
happen, &om tbooe which have bsppened, up"" this .!-d of 
dioqualjfication, if it were at all neceuary •• 

The head of exc1naion &om 1'oteo for mom hera of parlia
ment is clooely connected with the former. When you esat 
your eye on the statute book, you.ill _ that DO Catlwlk. 
even iu the fcrocioua ¢a of Queen Anne, W&I cliaabled &om 
voting on """"unt of his religion. The only conditiDna _ 
quired for that priTilege. were the oat&. of alJegWJce and 
abjuntion-botb oat&. relative to a ciYa concern. p.ma. 
mont b.. since added another oatb of the _ kind: and 
yet a HOUle of Common .. adding to the aecuritiea of gov ..... 
ment, iu proportion .. ita danger ill eoDfeaaedly Ie.ened, and 
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professing both confidence and indulgence, in effect takes 
away the privilege left by.an aet full of jealousy, and pro
fessing persecution. 

The taking away of a vote is the taking away the shield 
which the subjeet has, not only against the oppression of 
power, but that worst of all oppressions, the persecution of 
private society and private manners. No candidate for 
parliamentary influence is obliged to the least attention to
wards them, either in cities or counties. On the contrary, 
if they should become obnoxious to any bigoted or malig. 
nant people amongst whom they live, it will become the in· 
terest of those who court popular favour, to us& the number· 
less means which always reside in magistracy and influence 
to oppress tbem. The proceedings in a certain county in 
Munster, during the umortunste period I have mentioned, 
read a strong lecture on the cruelty of depriving men of that 
shield, on account of their specnlative opinions. The Pro
testants of Ireland feel wen and naturally on the hardship 
of being bound by laws in the enacting of which they do not 
directly pr indirectly vote. The bounds of these matters are 
nice, and hard to be settled in theory, and perhaps they 
have beeu pushed too fur. But how they can avoid the ne
cessary application of the principles they use in their dis
putes witli others, to their disputes with their fellow-citizens, 
I know not. 

It is true, the words of this Bet do not create a disability; 
but they clearly and evidently suppose it. There are few 
Catholic freebolders to take the benefit of the privilege, if 
they were l'ermitted to partake it: but tbe manner in which 
tbis very right in freeholders at large is defended, is not on 
the idea that the freeholders do really and trnly represent 
the people; but that all people being capable of obtaining 
freeholds, all those who, by their industry and sobriety, merit 
this privilege, have the means of arriving at vote.. It is the 
same with the corporations. 

The law. against foltign education are clearly the very 
worst part of the old code. Besid .. your lait" you have the 
succession of about 4000 clergymen to proVIde for. Thes.,. 
having no lucrative objects in prospeet, are taken very much 
out ofthe lower orders of the people. At home, they have 
no means whatsoever proyjded for their attaining a clerieal . . 
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education, or indeed any education at all When I ...... in 
Paris, about _eo y...... ago, I looked at everything, ""d 
lived with every kind of people, .. well .. my time admitted. 
I laW the Irish ..,lIege of the Lombard, which aeemed to me 
a very !,tood place of educ&tioo, under excellent orden and 
regoJatiooa. and under the governmeot of • very prudent 
and learned man (the late Dr. IULLY). Tbio college ...... 
pooeeeoed of "" annual fixed ..... eolle of more thlUl • thOll
sand pound.. r-; the greatest put of which had ari_ 
&om the legacieI and henefactiooa of penona educated in 
tbali ..,1Iege, and who had obteined promotiona in France, 
from the emolument of which promotiona they made thio 
grateful return. One in puticolar I remember, to the 
amount oC teo thOOB8Dd Ii ....... annually, .. it io recorded oa 
the donor'. monument in their chapeL 

It hao been the cnatom of poor penona in Ireland, to pick 
up luch knowledge of the Latin tongue ... under the ge
neral di.oeol1l'll/lelDenta and oceuional .,.....uta of mogiotraey, 
they were able to acquire; and receIving orden at bome, 
were _t abroad to obtain a clerical education. By offieis. 
ing in petty ebaplainahipa, and ~ DOW and then, 
certain officea of religioa Cor omall gratuitieo, they received 
the.......,. of maintaining themoelv .... until they .. ere able 
to complete their education. Through ouch dillieulrieo and 
cIiaconrOgemeota many of them ban arrived III • very ron
oiderable Iicieney, .., .. to be marked and diotinguiabed 
abroad. ~ penona aCtenrardl, by being BDDk in the 
mOBt abjeel; poverty, deopioed and ill treIIled by the bigher 
orden among Proteotaote, and not much better eoteemed or 
treated ev .... by the "- penona of fortune c4 their ....... per
BDBBion; and """-:t the babito and .... Y' of thinkin~ of 
the poor and unedn.... among ... hom they ... ere obliged to 
live, in • "- yean retained little or DO t_ of the talento 
and Mq1Iiremento, ... hicb disingoiohed them in the early 
periods of their fuea. Can we, with jUBtiee, eot them afI 
lrom the _ ofplaees of ~ Cor the grater 
part, from the _y of ~ and nile, without pro
Yiding _hing tbali ia eqwvalent III home P 

WbilIIl thio reotnrint of foreign and oo-ie educatioa 
..... p.d of • bor.-ible and impiold IIJReaI of ..mtude, the 
memben were well &!:ted to the J>od1. To......Jn mea pa-
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tient, under a deprivation of all the righta of human nature, 
everything which oould give them a knowledge or feeling of 
those righta was rationally forbidden. To reuder'humanity 
fit to be insulted, it was fit that it should be degraded. But 
when we profe .. to restore men to the capacity for property, 
it is equally irrational and unjust to deny them the power of 
improving their minds as well as their fortunes. Indeed, I 
have ever thought the prohibition of the means of improVing 
our rational nature, to be the worst species of tyranny that 
the insolence and perverseness of mankind ever ,dared to 
exercise. This go .. to all men, in all situations, to whom 
education can be denied. 

Your Lordship mentions a proposal which came from my 
friend the proVOBt, whose benevorenee and enlarged spirit I 
am perfectl;r convinced of; which is, the proposal of erect
ing a few s.zerships in the college, for the education (I sup
pose) of Roman Catholic clergymen.' He certaiuly meant 
It well; but, coming from such a man as he is, it is a 8trong 
instance of the danger of suffering any description of men to , 
fall into entire contempt.-The charities intended for them 
are not perceived to be fresh insults; and the true nature of 
their wanta and necessities being unknown, rem~dies, wholly 
unsuitable to the nature of their complaint, are provided 

,for them. It is to feed a sick Gentoo with beef broth, and 
to foment his wounds with brandy. If the other parts of 
the university were open to them, as well on the foundation 
as otherwise, the offering of sizerships would be a propor
tioned ~ of a g_al kindness. But when everything 
liberal III withheld, and ouly that which is serv;kJ is per
mitted, it is easy to conceive upon what footing they must 
be in such a place. '. • 

1II.r. Hutcbinaon must well know the regard and honour I 
have for him; and he cannot think my dissenting from him 
in this particular arises from a disregard of bis opinion: 
it only shows that I think he has lived in Ireland. To 
have any respect for the character and person of a Popish 
priest th.........-oh 1 'tis an uphill work indeed. But until 
we come to respect what stands in a respectsble light with 
others, we are very deficient in the temper which qualities us 

( II. appears that Mr. Hutchinaon meant thiB only aa ODe or the met\lll 
for \.heir relief ill point or educaUQJl. 

\'OL.lll.. U 
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to make any laWI and regulationa about them. It even di.o
qualifies UI from being charitable to them with any effect or 
judgment. 

When we are j;o Jll'ovide for the education of any bod)' of 
men, we ought aerioualy to consider the particular funetJOna 
they are to perform in life. A Roman Catholic clergyman 
is the miniater of .. very ritual religion; and by hie profes
sion subject to many restraints. His life ia .. life full of 
striet obaervaneee, and bie duties are of a laborioua nature 
towards himself, and of the highest pooaible truat toward. 

,others. The duty of confeasion alone ie aufficient to set in 
the strongest light the necessity of hie having an "WOo 
pristed mode of education. The theologkal opinions and 
peculiar rights of one religion never can be properly taught 
In universities, founded for ,the purpooea and on the principles 
of another, which in many pointa are directly opposite. It 
a Roman Catholic clergyman, intended for celibacy, and the 
funetion of conf_ion, ie not atrietly bred in .. seminary 
where these thing. are reapected, incukated, and enforced, .. 
aacred, and not made the aubject of deri.ion and obloquy, he 
will he ill fitted for tbe former, and the latter will he indeed 
in bis banda a terrible inatrument. 

There i .. great resemblance between the whole frame and 
constitution of the Greek and Latin churcbea. The aecular 
clergy, in tbe former, by being married, living under little 
restraint, and baviug DO particular education auited to their 
funetion, are universally fiillen into auch contempt, that they 
are never permitted to .. p;'" to the dignities of their own 
church. It ie not held reopectful to call them papal, thew 
true and ancient appellation, but thoae .. ho wish to addreM 
tbem witb ci¥ility ahraya call them hintnlllnlOeki. In c0n
sequence of tbi. diareapect. which I .. enture to eay, in aucb a 
cburch, must he the ronoequence of a aecular life, •• ery 
great degeneracy from repotable Christian mannen baa taken 
place throughout a1moat the .. hole of that great member of 
the Christian choreb. 

It ..... 80 with the Latin church, before the reotraint on 
marriage. E"en that ..... traint ga.s rise to the greatest 
cIiaoroIffl before the eounciJ of Trent, which, togetber witb 
the emulation raioed, and the good eDlDJ>1ea gn-en by the 
reformed churcbeo, wbere1'.,.. thef were in ....., of each other, 
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has brougllt on that happy amendment, which we see in the 
Latin communion, both at home and abroad. 

The council of Trent bas wisely introduced the discipline 
of seminaries, by which priests are not trus1(ed for a clerical 
institution, even to the severe diBcipline of .their colleges; 
but, after they pass through them, are frequently, if not for 
the greatet part, obliged to pass through peculiar methods, 
having their particular rituiil function in view. It is in .. 
great measure to this, and to similar methods used in foreign 
education, that the Roman Catholic clergy of Ireland, miser· 
ably provided for, living among low and ill-regulated people, 
without any discipline of sufficient force to aecure .good 
manners, have been prevented from becoming an intolerable 
nuisance to the country, inBtead of being, as I conceive they 
generally are, a '"err great service to it. 

The ministers of Protestant churchea require.. different 
mode of education, more liberal, and more fit for the ordinary 
intercourse of life. That religion having little hold on the 
minds of people by external ceremonies, and extraordinary 
observances, or separate habits of living, the clergy make 
up the deficiency by cultivating their minds with all kinds of 
ornamental learning, which the liberal provision made in 
England and Ireland for the parochial clergy, (to aaynothing 
of the ample church preferments, with little or no duties an
nexed,) and the comparative lightness of parochial duties, 
enables the greater part of them in some conoiderable degree 
to accomplish. ' 

This . learning, whicK I believe to he pretty g~nerol, to
gether with a higher situation, and more chastened by the 
opinion of mankind, forms .. sufficient security for the morale 
of the established clergy, and for their sustaining their 
clerical character with dignity. It is not necessary to ob
serve, that all the .. things are, however, collateral to their 
function, and that except in preaching, which may be and is 
supplied, and often best supplied, out of printed books, little 
else is necesaary for a Protestant minister, than to be able to 
read the English langu.p'; I mean for the exercise of hia 
function, not to the qualification of hia admission to it .. But 
a Popish p~n in Ireland may do very well without any 
considerable cl .. sic.l eruditiou, or any proficiency in pure 
or mixed mathematics, or allY knowledge of civil bistory. 

. u 2 
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Even if the Catholic clergy .hould poeoetIII tboae ""'Iuioitiono, 
aa at first many of tbem do, tbey soon Iooe them in the pain
ful C01lnle of profeaarional and parocbial duties; but they mnot 
have all the knowledge, and, what ill to tbem more important 
than tbe knowledge, the di8cipline. neceooary to thOle dut;". 
All modes of education, conducted by thOle .. bose minds are 
cut in anotheY mould. aa I may oay, and whOle original way. 
of thinking are Conned npon the ..... ......, pattern, mnot be 
to them not ouly ....,1eM, hnt miacbievoWl. ") not aa I .hould 
8Uppooe the education in a Popillh eccleoiaatical oeminary 
would be ill titted Cor a Proteot.int clergyman. To edneate 
a Catholic priest; in a Protestant oemmary would be much 
wone, The Protestant educated amongst Catbolico hal ouly 
oometbing to reject: .... hat he keepo may be noeful. But. 
Catholic parish priest; Ieanuo little Cor hi. peeuliar purpooe and 
dnty in • Protestant eollege. 

All tbis, my Lord, I know yery well, will paao Cor nothin/: 
with those .... ho rih that the PopilIh eJergy .hould be u: 
literate, and in • situation to prod""" contempt and de-. 
ation. Their minds are nolfy taken np with party "'Ina&
bleo, and I have neither leisure nor inclination to apply any 
part of what I haYe to oay, to t!wee who DeY'" think of 
religion, or of the eommonwealth, in filly other light. than .. 
they tend to the prevaIrnee of oome !action in either. I 
apeak on • ouppooition, that there is • diapooition to toM tile 
__ ill t/oe omuJiIioa iII.,Aie4 it u futmd, and to imp ...... e it 
ill tIuzt __ to the beot adnntage. Hitherto the plan Cor 
the g<wemment of Ireland hal been, to oaeritice the eiriJ 
prosperity of the nation to ito religioua impl'OYement. But iC 
~ie iii pow ... there are at IeDgth eome to enteYtoin other 
idea&, they will eonaideY the good ordeY, deeonun, mtue,. 
and morality of every deeeription of men among them, aa of 
infinitely greater im~ than the otrnggle (Cor it is ..... 
thing better) to ehange those cIeooeripti<>m br"""" which 
put to hazard objeeto, which, in my poor opimon, are of more 
1IDJ>Orlanee to re1igioa and to the alate, than all the poIemiear _ which hal heen agitated among men &om tbe !Jo>. 
ginning of the world to thio hour. 

On thia idea, _ ed.-tion fitted to """ tmler IBIIl tIirUimo 
of _ ...,. till tIoq lire f--. will be thought lID alWr 
rather to be ~ than cIiIcouDteDfIIl: ad UDtil 
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institutions at home, suitable to the occasions and necessi
ties of the people, are established, and which are armed, lIB 
they are abroad, with authority to coerce the young men to 
be formed in them, by a strict and severe discipline,-the 
means they have, at present, of a cheap and effectual educa
tion in other countries, should not continue to be prohibited 
bl penalties and modes of inquisition, not fit to be men
tIOned to esrs that are organized to the chllSte sounds of 
equity andjustice. . , 

Before I had written thus far, I heard of a Bcheme of 
giving to the Castle the patronage of the presiding members 
of the Catholic clergy. At firs~ I could scarcely credit it: 
for I believe it is the first time that the presentation to other 
people's alms has been desired in any country. If the state 
provides .. suitable maintenance and temporality for the 
governing members of the Irish Roman Cathohe church, 
and for the clergy under them, I should think the project, 
however improper in other respects, to be by no means un .. 
just. But to deprive a POOl' people, who maintain: a second 
set of clergy, out of the miserable remains of what is left 
after taxing and tithing-to deprive them of the disposition 
of their own charities among their own ·communion, would, 
in my opiuion, be an intolerable hardship. Never were the 
members of one religious sect fit to apj!oint the pastors to 
another. Those who bave no, regard ior their welfare, re
putation, or internal quiet, will not appoint such lIB are pra
per. The &eraglio ot: Constantinople is as equitable as we 
are, whether Catholics or Protestants; and where their 'Own 

&ect is concerned, fuJJ as reli~ous. But the sport which 
they make of the miserable dignities of the Greek church, 
the little factions of the harem, to which they make them 
subservient, the continua.! sale to which they expo ... Bnd re
expo ... the same diguity, and by which they squeeze all the 
interior orders of the clergy, is (for I have had particular 
means of being acquainted with it) nearly equal to a.JJ the 
other oppreBSiohs together, exercised by lIfussulmen over 
the unhappy members of the Oriental church. It is .. sreat 
deal to suppose that even the present C .. tle would no=te 
biBhops for the Roman church of Ireland, with a religions 
regara for its welfare, Perhaps they cannot, perhaps ·they 
dare not, do it. 
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But mpJ>O'M' tbem to be 81 well inclined 81 I know that I 
am, to do the Catholics all kind of justice, I declare I would 
not, if it were in my power, take that patronage on myself.
I know I o~ht not to do it. I belong to another com
munity, and It would be intolerable usurpation for me to 
alfect such authority, where I conferred no benefit, or even if 
I did confer ( .. in BOOte degree the aeraglio d0e8) temporal 
advantages. But, al10wing that the pru."t Cutle linw. 
itself fit to administer the gOTernment of a church which 
they solemnly {""","ear, and forswear with very bard .. -orw. 
and many evil epithets, and that •• often 81 they qualify 
themselves for the power which i. to give this very patron
age, or to give anything else that they desire; yet they ...... 
not inaure themselves that a man like the late Lord Cheater
field will not sueeeed to them. Thi. man, while be W81 
duping the credulity of· Papi.t. ... ith fine worw. in private, 
and commending their good behaviour during a rebellion in 
Great Britain, (81 it well deserved to be commen,led and ..... 
warded,) ..... capable of nrging peuallaw. againot tbem in a 
speech from the throne, and of lIimulating ,,-ith prOTocotiv .. 
the w .. ried and balf-e:shauoted bigotry of tbe tben parlia
ment of Ireland. They set to ... ork, but they .. ere at a Ion 
what to do; for they bad already almost gone through every 
contrivanee ,,-bieb could tea.te tile r:igour of their country : 
but after mneh llruggle, they produced a child of their old 
age, the sbocking and unnatural set about marriage., .. bieh 
tended to finish the ICheme for making tbe people not only 
two diatinet partieo for ever, but keeping them .. two dito
tinet species in the oame land. l1r. Gardiner'. humanity 
w ... bocked at it, .. one of the worst parts of that truly bar
barous .yotem, if one could ..... 11 aettle the preference, .. here 
almost al1 the parts .... ere outrageo on tbe nl..uta of humanity 
and the la .... of nature. 
8up~ an atheist, playing the part of a bigot, .hould be 

in power again in that country, do yon believe that he "ouId 
faithfully and religioualy administer the tmat of appointing 
paatora to a ehnrch, .... bieh, .... anting every otber .upport, 
otanda in tenfold need of mini ..... "bo will be desr to the 
people commjtted to their charge, and who "ill nereise a 
Jeaily paternal anthority amongot them P But if the auperior 
power .... al ..... y. in a diopooition to diJ<penae <0_. 
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tiously, and like an upright trustee and gusrdian of these 
rights which he holds for tbose with whom he is at variance, 
has he the capacity and means of doing it? How can the 
lord-lieuteuant form the least judgment of their merits, so as 
to discern which of the Popish priests is fit to be made a bi
shop? It cannot be: the idea is ridiculous.-He will hand 
them over to lord-lieutenants of counties, justiees of the 
p"", and other persons, who for the purpose of vexing and 
turning to derision this miserable people, will pick out the 
worst and most obnoxious they can find amongst the clergy 
to set over the rest. Whoever is complained against by 
his brother will be considered as persecuted: whoever is 
eensured by his superior will be looked upon as oppressed: 
whoever is. careless in his opinions, and loose in h18 morals, 
will be called a liberal man, and will be supposed to have in
c!urred hatred, because he was not .. bigot. Informers, tale
bearers, perverse nnd obstinate men, flatterers, who tum 
their back upon their flock, and court the Protestant gentle
men of the country, will be the objects of preferment. And 

. then I run no risk in foretelling, that wbatever order, quiet, 
and morality you have ill the country, will be lost. A Popish 
clergy, wbo tire not restrained by the most austere subor
dination, will become a nuisanee, a real public grievanee 'of 
the heaviest kind, in any country that entertains them: and 
instead of tbe great benefit which Ireland does and has long 
derived from tbem, if they are educated witbout any idea of 
discipline aud obedienee, and then put under bishops who do 
not owe their station to their good opinion, and whom tbey 
cannot respect, that nation will see disorderB, of which, bad 
as things are, it has yet no idea. I do not say this, as thiuk
ing the leading men in Ireland would exercise this trust 
worse than others. Not at aU. No man, no set of men 
living are fit to administer the allairs, or regulate the interior 
economy, of a church to which they are enemies. 

As to government, if I migbt recommend a prudent cau
tion to tbem,-it would be, to innovate as little as possible, 
upon speculation, in establisbments, from wbich, as they 
stand, they experience no material inconvenience to the ..... 

. pose of the country,-quieta no .. movere.-I could say " 
great deal more; but I am tired; and am afraid your Lord
ship is tired too. I have not sat to this letter a single quarter 
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of IIlh hour without interruption. It h .. grown long, and 
probably oontaina maDY repetitions, from my total waDt of 
leisure to digest and OODsOUdate my thoughts; and .. to my 
expreuions, I could wish to be able perhaps to mcuure 
them more exactly. But my intention. are fair, and I oor· 
tainly mean to offend nohody . 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Thiuking over thia matter more maturely, I _ no reaoon 

for altering my opinion in any part. The act, .. far .. it 
goes, is good undoubtedly. It amounts, I think, Tery Dearl, 
to a toleralibn, with respect to religioua ceremoDies; OOt It 
puts a new bolt on civif rights, and rivet. it to the old one, 
JD Buch a manDer, that neither, I fear, will be eaaily Ioooeued. 
What I oould bave wu.hed would be, to _ the civil ad,. 
vant"ll" take the lead; the other, of a religions toleration, I 
conceIve, .... ould follow (in a manner) of COIIrae. }'rODJ 
wbat I bave obaerved, it i. pride, arrogance, and a .pirit of 
domination, and not a bigoted o;pirit of religion, that baa 
cauaed and kept up tboae oppre!IIIlve statutes. I am lUre I 
have known t60ae who have oppresaed Papists in their civil 
rights, exceedingly indulgent to them in t6eir religioua cere
moniea, and .... ho really wished them to continue Cathol;", 
in order to furnish preteu_ for oppreaoion. Those peraona 
never 8&W .. man (by oonverting) eacape oat of their power, 
but with grudging and regret. I have known men, to ... hom 
I am not uncharitable in aayin~, (though they are dead,) 
that they would baTe become Papista in order to oppreao 
PrutestaiIts; i( being Protestants, jj; WAI not in their power 
to oppreao Papists. It is injnatice, and not • mistaken ....... 
acieuce, that baa been the principle of l"'-""tion. at leut 
.. far .. jj; baa fallen under my oboervation. However, .. I 
began, 80 I end. I do not know the map of the eountrr. 
Mr. Gardiner, who conducts thu. great and difficn1t work, 
and tboae .. ho IUpport him. are better judges of the buai
neB8 than I can pretend to be, who baTe not oet my foot in 
Ireland these oisteen yean. I baTe been given to uuder. 
atand, that I am not conoidered ... friend to that conotry: 
and I Imow that psina bave been taken to Ie.en the cred.d 
that I might have bad there.. 
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• • • • • • 
I am so convinced of the weakness of interfering in anT 
business, without the opinion of the people in whose bus,
ness I interfere, that I do not know how to acquit myself of 
what I have now done.-I have the honour to be, with high 
regard and esteem, 

. My Lord, 
Your Lordship'. most obedient 

'And humble servant, &e, 
EDMUND BURKE. 



A LETTER 

SIR H. LANGRISHE, BART. M. P. 

ROMAN CATHOLICS OF IRELA1'ID, 

THE PROPRIETY OP ADXlTTI1fO TJIE)f TO mE ELP.CI'J"V'E PIlA!fcnI8E, 
CON8IS1'IDi'TLY WITH THE PRINCIPLES OF TIlE 00lf1l'l'lTl1lJO!f 

AS ESTABI..I8II£D AT THE BEVOLVTlO!f. 

1792. 
My DUB SIll, 

Yon remembrance or me, witb oentimeo!41 or 10 

much kindn .... baa given me tbe most .moore Ilatisfaction. 
It perfectly agreea witb tbe friendly and boopitable ~ 
tion wbicb my eon .. d I received from yoo, lOme time .inee, 
wben, after an aboenec or twenty-two y ...... 1 bad the hap
pineoo or embracing you, among my few .urririog friend.. 

I reolly i1nagined that I .bould not again intereot myoelf 
in any public 6u0ine0s. I had, to the beot or my moderate 
facultieo, paid my club to the lOciety, wbich J 11'1& born in 
lOme way or otber to ",,"e; and I thought I bad • right to 
put on my nigbt-gOll'D and .lippen, and wiah • cheerful 
evening to tbe good company I mm leave behind. But if 
our reoolutiona of rigour and exertioo are 10 orten broken or 
Pl'OCl'll8tinated in the execution, I tbink ... e may be excuoed, 
if .... e are not yery F."etoai in ful6lling our eogagemen!41 to 
indolence and inactivity. I have indeed no power or action ; 
and am almost • criPPle, even with regard to thinking: but 
you deacend with furce into the atagnant pool; and yoo 
........ aucb a fermeutatioo, .. to cure -* Jeaat one impotent 
..-eature or m. Iameneao, tbongb jj; eaonot enable him eilber 
to run OJ'to _Ie. 



TO SIB HUCULBB L~GB US£IfVAwT8'ii'l1~1 
You Bee by the paper' I take that am li9bmlJ!! oI<>v:, 

with malice prepeuse. You have bro t un.A'lI: J,l.l~_V;:e"'l. 
.subject, always difficult, at present crit . .....t:.1l~ed 
my thoughts, which I wish to lay open to y . the c1ear-' 
ne.s and simplicity which your friendship deman 0 me. 
I thank you for the communication of your ideas. I should 
be still more pleased if they had been more your own. What 
you hint, I believe to be the case; that if you had not de
ferred to the judgment of others, our opinions would not 
.differ more materially .. t thia day, than they did when we 
used to confer on the same subject, so many y ..... &.go. If 
I still persevere in myoid opinions, it is no .mall comfort to 
me, that it is not Wlth regiird to doctrjnes properly yours 
that I diacover my indocility. 

The case, upon which your letter of the lOth of December 
turns, is hardly before me with preeision enough, to enable 
me to form any very certain judgment upon it. It &.oems to 
be 80me plan of further indulgence proposed for the Catholics 
of Ireland. Yon obse,",:e, that 10~ " general principles are 
not chan~ but that timu -an Circumstance' ara altered." 
I perfectly Ogree with you, that times and circumstances, 
conside,-ed with reference to the public, ought very much to 
govern our conduct; though. I am far from alighting, WhCll 
applied with discretion to those circumstances, general prin
c.ples, and mnxims of policy. I eannot help obserring, how
ever, that you have srud rather leas upon the inapplicability 
of your own old principles to the circtU1l8tanc.. that are 
likely to inftuence your conduct against the .. principles, 
than of the general maxims of stat .. which I can very readily 
believe not to have great weight with you personally. 

In my present state of imperfect information, you will 
pardon the erron into which I may easily Ihll. The princi
ples you lay down are, "that the Roman Catholics should 
enjoy everything urukr the state, but should not be tIuJ .tate 
w.If." And you add, "that when you exclude them from 
being /J part of tit •• tate, you rather conform to the spirit of 
the &.g" than to any abstract doctrine;" but you consider 
the constitution as already established-that our state is 
Protestant. "It was declared 80 at the Re¥olution. It W&8 

so provided in the acts for settling the succession of the 
• I This letter is wrllten OD folio sheets. 
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crown i-the king's coronation oath was enjoinea, in order 
to keep it 80. The king, as first magistrate of the &tate, io 
ohliged to take the oath of abjuration, I and to IlUbocribe the 
declarstion; and, hy laws suhoequent, every other magistrate 
and member of the state, leplative and executive, are bound 
under the aame obligation.' 

As to the plan to which these lDJI];ims are &J'Plied, I can
not speak, as I told yon, positively about It. Beesnse, 
neither from yonr Jetter, nor from any information I have 
been able to collect, do I find anything settled, either on the 
part of the Roman Catholics themselves, or on that of any 
penon. who may wioh to conduct their affaira in J"'rliament. 
But if I have leave to conjecture, aomcthing io m agitation 
towards admitting them, under certain quaJifteatilnu, to have 
101M ,luI,.. in the election of members of parliament. Tbio 
I understand io the ocheme of those who are entitled to con1e 
.. ithin your description of persons of eonoideration, property, 
and character; and firmly attached to the king and CODlItitu
tion, as by "law established, with a grateful """oe of your 
former eoncesoiono, and a patient reliance on the benignity 
of parliament, for the further mitigation of the JaWI that &till 
affect them." -As to the low, tbonghtre.., wild, and pro
tligate, who have joined themselveo with those of other pro
feosionB, bot of the same character; yon are not to imagine, 
that, for • moment, I eon IDppooe them to be met with any
thing eJae than the manly and enlightened energy of • firm 
government, IDpPOrted bI the nnited efforts of all virtuono 
men, if ever thOU' proeeedingo .bonld beeome 80 eonoiderabJe 
as to demand itll notice. I really think that IUCh IAOCia
tiono .honld be ernahed in their .. ery eommencement. 

Setting, therefore, thie ease ont of the qnestion, it beeomeo 
an object of very oeriono eonoideration, whether, beeanee 
wicba men of fHJrimu descriptions are engaged in oeditiona 
.......... the rationol, lOber, and valuable part of _ descrip
tion ebonld not be indull(ed in their IOber and rational no 
pectationo ? Yon, who bave looked deeply into the epirit of 
the Popery JaWI, must be per/'ectly """,;bIe, \hat • great F. 
of the present mi.oc~ .... hich .... e abhor in eommon, {if It at 
all exi.ote,) has arioen from them. Their declared object; ..... 

• A....u ...... oIlod_Io ... ~CIaIh; batoiDOim...,..uD.e ..... -
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to reduce the Catholics of Ireland to a miserahle populace, 
without property, without estimation, without edueation. 
The professed objeet was to deprive the few men who, in 
spite of those laws, might hold or ohtain any property 
amongst them, of. all sort of inlluenee or authority over the 
rest. They divided the nation into two distinct bodies, 
without common interest, aympathy, or connenon. One of 
these hodies was to \,ossess aU the franchises, all the p'ra
party, aU the education: the other was to be composed of 
drawera of water and cuttera of turf for them. Are we to 
be astonished, when, by the efforts of ao much violence in 
conquest, and so much policy in regulation, continued with
out intermission for nearly an hundred years, we had re
duced them to a mob; that whenever they came to act at 
all, many of them would act exactly like .. mob, without 

, temper, measure, or foresight? Surely it might be just now 
a matter of temperate discussion, whether you ought not to 
apply a remedy to the real eause of the evil. If the disorder 
you speak of be real and considerable, you ought to raise an 
aristocratic interest; that is, an interest of property and 
education amongst them; and to strengthen, by every pru
dent means, the authority and inIIuenee of men of that de
scription. It will deserve your best thoughts, to examine 
wbetber this can be done without giving such \,enons the 
means of demonstroting to the rest, that somethrog more is 
to be got by tbeir temperate eonduct, than can be expected 
from the wild and senseless projects of those who do not be
long to their body, who have no interest in their well being, 
and only wish to make them the dupes of their turbulent 
ambition. 

If the absurd persons you mention find no way of proo 
viding for liberty, but by overturning this happy constitu
tion, and introducing .. frantic democracy, let us take eare • 
how we prevent bettsr pepple from any rational expectationS 
of partaking in the benefit of that constitution tl8 it .Iandl. 
The maxims you estsblish cut tbe matter short. Ther Ilave 
no sort of connenon with the good or the ill behaVIOur of 
the persons who seek relief, or with the proper or improper 
means by which they seek it. They form a perpetual bar to 
oJl pie •• , and to all expectations. 

You begin by .....,rting, that" the Catholics ought to enjoy 
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all things muler the atate, but that they ought not to b. tJ.. 
<tau." A position which, 1 believe, in the latter part of it, 
and in the latitude there espreosed, no man of common _ 
haa ever thought proper to dispute; bocauoe the contrary 
impli .. , that the state ought to he in them tlXlraiD.l!1. But 
helore you have finished the line, you espreos yourself as if 
the other member of your proposition, namely, that" they 
ought not to he a part of the atate," were neeeaaarily in. 
cluded in your first-Whereas I conceive it to he as differ. 
ent as a part is from the whole; that ia, just aa different 
as poasible. I know, indeed, that it ia commou with those 
who talk very differently from you, that is, with heat and 
animosity, to confound those thing .. and to argue the ad
mission of the Catholics into any, however minute and sub. 
ordinate, parts of the atate, as a surrenlk ... into their hand. 
of the whole government of the kingdom. To them I have 
nothing at all to .. y. 

Wishing to proceed with a deliberative "pirit and temper 
• in so very serious a question, I .hall attempt to analyze, as 

well as I can, the principJea you Jay down, in order to fit 
them for the grasp of an understanding so little eompre
hensive as mine.-" State"-J' Protestant"-" Revolution." 
Theoe are termo, which, if not well explained, may lead DB 

into many errors. In .the word SfJlU, 1 coneeive there is 
much ambiguity. The state is sometimes used to lignify 
1M ",Iw/e com_ItIo, comyrebending all ita orden, .,..itb 
the oevera! privileg .. helongmg to each. Sometimeo it lig
nifi .. only 1M IligMr amJ ruling part of the commonwealth; 
which we commonly eaJl 1M GONr7UIIe7It. In the lint _, 
to be nnder the state, but not the state itoeU; "'" a"1l part 
'If it, that is, to be nothing at all in the eommonwealth, is • 
situation pexfeetly intelligible: but to those ... ho fill that 
situation, not very pleaaant, ... hen it is nnderwtood. It is • 
state of eiril ~ by the very force of the ckfinitiou. 
&rriorunJ ""'" at rapu/J1iaJ, is a very old aDd a very true 
maxim. This servitude, which mak .. men ""den to a state 
without being eiIiznu, may be more or Jeaa 'tolerable from 
llUlDy cirenmstan<ee: but theae cirenmatanceo, more or Jeaa 
favomable, do not alter the nature of the thin!\"_ The mild. 
neao by which absolute maaten eurci.oe their domiDiou, 
leav.. them maaten IItiJl. We may talk. little ""'""utly 
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of the manner in which the majority of the people ofIreland 
(the Catholics) are eJl'ected by this situation; which at p .... 
sent undoubtedl)' is theirs, and which you are of opinion 
ought 80 to continue for ever. - -

In the other sense of the word State, by which is under. 
stood the Supreme GOfJernment only, I must observe this 
uyon the question: that to exclude whole classes of men en
tirely from tbia part of government, cannot be considered as 
absolute slavery. It only implies a lower and de~aded state 
of citizenship; such is (with more or less stnetness)' the 
condition of all countries in whieh an hereditary nobility 
possess the exclusive rule. This may be no bad mode of 
government; provided that the personal authority of indio 
vidual nobles be kept in due bounds, that their cabals and 
factions are guarded against with a severe vigilance, and that 
the peo\,le (wpo have no share in granting their own money) 
are subJeeted to but light impositions, and are othei-wise 
treated with attention, and with indulgence to their humours 
and prejudices. --

The republic of Venice is one of those which strictly con
-fines all the great functions _ and offices, sueh as are truly 
.tate-funetions and .tate-offices, to those who, by hereditary 
-right or admission, are noble Venetians. But there are 
many offices, and some of them not mean nor unprofitable, 
(that of chancellor is one.) which are .... erved for the Citla
dini. Of these all citizens of Venice are capable. The in. 
habitants of the Terra firma, who are mere suhjects of can. 
quest, tha.t is, 88 you express it, under the state, but" not B 
part of it," are not, however, subjects in 80 very rigorous a 
sense as not to be capable of numberless subordiDate em. 
ployments. It is indeed one of the advantages attending the 
narrow bottom of their aristocracy, (narrow as compared 
with their acquired dominions, otherwise broad enough,) that 
an exclusion from suah employments cannot possibly be 
made amongst their subjeets. There are, besides, advantages 
in states 80 constituted, by which those who are considered 
as of an inferior race, are indemnified for theIr exclusion 
from the government and from noble employments. In all 
these countries, either by express law, Or by us,,!!e more 
operative, the noble casts are almost universally, m their 
turn, excluded from commerce, manufacture, farminll' of land, , 
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and in generall'rllm all lucrative civil J)1'Oi'eooiou. The no
bleo have the monopoly of honour. The plebeiane • mono
poly of all the mean.o Of acquiring .... ealth. ThUi lOme IIOI't 
Of a balance ie formed among conditiou; .. IIOI't of com· 
pensation ie furniehed to thOBe, who, in • limited -. are 
excluded from the government of the .tate. 

Between the extreme of a total ezebuitm, to .... hich ycmr 
maxim goeo, and aft uni".,.1lll rmmodifkd ClJpacitu. to whieh 
the f8ll&tica pretend, there are many different degree. and 
etag.... and .. great variety of temperaments, upan which 
prudence may give full acope to its eurtiOllll. For you know 
that the decisiOns of prudence (contrary to the oylltem of the 
in"""e re&8OIler8) dilter from thOBe of judicature; and that 
almoot all the former are determined on the more or the !eM, 
the earlier or the later, and on .. baIanre of sdvantsge lIlld 
inconvenience, of good and eviJ. 

In all considerationo .. hich turn upon t';e queotion of 
vesting or continuing the otste IOlely and exd"';vely in 
lOme one description oC eitizel1ll, pl'lldent le,polaton .. ill 
consider, how &r the g ...... al fOT11l and principia of tAn .. 
eDTllllUmwealllo rnuler u fit to be _ into an oligarcMeal 
IIwpe, or to f'OIUJiJI obDag. in U. We know that the !!""em
ment of Ireland (the aome .. the Britu.h) ill not in ,to con
otitntion fD/uHlg nriotocrstical; and,... it ie nat oucb in ito 
fDnn, 10 neither ie it in ito 6pirit. H it had been inveter. 
ately ariotocratical, excl...iono might be more patiently ..,11-
mitteel to. The !at of one plebeian would be the !at of aU ; 
and an habitual revereuee and admiration of eevtoin familiea 
might make the people content to _ gavernmeut wholly in 
banda to wbom it _eel naturally to belong. Bnt our 
conotitntion bu a pIebeioa fIInIIhtr, which Cormo an eoaentW 
integrsnt part of it. A plebeian oligarchy io .. monoter: and 
no people, not aboolutely domeotie or predial oJa-rea, will :UL":!i" it. The Proteo-. of Ireland ... not almu 

• Y the people to form • dem...",..".; and they ..... 
Wo __ to anawer the endo and ~ of ... tJrU-
"""-y. Admiration, that tint aouroe 01 obedieuee, ..... be 
only the eIaim or the impootnre of the r-. I bold it to be 
aboOlutely impoasible for two milliono of ple~ c0m
posing certainly • very eIear and dmded majority in that 
eIaao, to become 10 far in lave with as or _ IUllldred 
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thousand of their fellow-citizens, (to s\l outwa.rd appearance 
plebeians like themselves, and many of them tradesmen, 
servants, and otherwise inferior to some of them,) 88 to see 
with satisfaction, or even with pa.tience, an. exclusive power 
'ested in them, by which constitutUmaUy they become the ab
,olute mastera; and, by the manner. derived from their cir., 
,umstanoes, must be capable of exercising nllon them, daily 
>nd hourly, an insulting and vexatious supenority. Neither 
>re the majority of the Irish indemnified (as in some aristo
,racies) for this state of hnmiliating vassa\ae:e, (often invert;. 
ng the nature of tbings and relations,) by having tbe lower 
walks of industry wbolly abandoned to tbem. They are 
ivalled, to say the lesst of the matter, in every laborious 
rod IUlll'ative course of life; while ... ry franchise, every 
lonour, every trust, every plaCll down to the very lowest and 
least confidential, (besideS whole professions,) is reserved. 
[or the master cast. ' 

Our constitution is not made for (!"'lat, general, and pro
scriptive exclusions; sooner or later It will destroy them, or 
they will destroy the constitution. In our constitution there 
has always been a difference made between a franchise and 
an olfice, and between the capacity for the one and for the 
other. Franchises were supposed to belong to the subject, as 
II BUbjeet, and not as iJ _ber of t1u governing part of 1M 
.tale. 'The policy, of government has considered them as 
tbings very different; for whilst parliament excluded by thl\' 
test acts (WId for a while these test acts were not a dead 
letter, as now they are' in England) Protestant eliasentera 
from all civil. and military employments, tbey .. ..,or """,hell 
their right of fJOting for member. of parliament or sitting in 
either, Howe: a point I state, not.. approving or condemn· 
ing, with regard to them, the measure of exclusion from 
employments, but to prove that the eliatinction has been ad
mitted in legislature, as, in trutb, it is fOWlded in reason. 

I will not here eumine, whether the principles of the 
British [tbe Irish] constitution be wise or not. I must as
Bume th.t they are; and that those, who partake the fran
chises which'make it, partake of a benefit. They who are 
excluded from vote. (under proper qualifieations inberent in 
the constitution th.t give. them) are excluded, not from the 
.taI8, but from t1u British constitution, They eannot by any 

VOL. Ill. :I. 
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possibility, whilst tbey hear ito p1'8i_ continually mng in 
their ea1'8, and are present at tbe declaration which iI 10 
generally and 10 bravely mad. by those who pOlO'" tbe pri_ 
vilege-that the beot hlood in their veino ought to be oMd, 
to p",""!,,,e their ohare in it; they, the disfranchised part, 
eannot, I "y, think themselves in a Mpp!! state, to be utterly 
excluded from all ito direct and all ito CODoequent~ advan
tages. The popular part of the COOItitution moot be to them 
by far the moot odlOno part of it. To them it iI not 0" 
actvGl, and,. if possible, .till Iell a ,,;rtuGl, repreoeo totion. 
-It iI indeed the direct contrary. It io power unlimited, 
placed in the hando of a" ad_. description, becaUM! it U ,,,. 
ad".,.. dUt:riptUm. And if they who compooe the privileged 
body have not an interest, they muot but too frequently have 
motiyes of ~de, passion, petulance, peevioh jealonoy, Dr ty
rannIC SuspICIon, to urge them to treat the excluded people 
with contempt and rigour. 

Thil iI not a mere theory; though whilst men are men, it 
i. a theory that eannot be faJoe. I do not deaire to ..mv. 
all the particulara in my memory; I wilh them to oleep for 
ever; but it iI impossihle I ohould wholly forget .. hat 'hap
pened in lOme parto of Ireland, with very f"", aDd obart 
IDtermiooiooo, frOm the year 1761 to the year 1766, both in
clusive. In a eonntry of miserable police, paooing from the 
extremes of Jnity to the extremes of rigour, among a neg
lected, and therefore disorderly, popu1ace--U any disturhanee 
Dr &edition, from any grievanee real Dr imaginary, happened 
to arise, it 11''' presently .P"':':erted from ito true nature, 
often criminal eDGDgh in Itself to dra... npon it a _ere, 
a~ puniohment; it .... metamorphosed into a con
optraey against the state, and prooeeuted .. ouch. Amongot 
the (;&tholiea, .. being by far the DJ<>It nnmerou. and the 
moot wretched, all sort. of oftendero against the la ... moot 
commonly be mund. The puniohment of 10 ... people for the 
oIfencee umaI among low people .. onld ... arnot no inf ......... 
againotany description of religion .... of politiCL ) ..... of 
coooideration from their aI!", their profeMion, Dr tMil' eJta,., 
racter; men of proprietary JaDded eatotea, oubotontial rentero, 
opulent merchants, phyoiciooo, and titnlar biobopo; C011ld 

-not eaoay be ouopeetcd of riot in open doy, .... of noetumal 
aaoemblieo for the purpose of pulling down bedgeo, malting 
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breaches in park waJls, firing barn., mai~ cattle, and out. 
ragee of .. similar nature, which charactenze the di.orders 
of an oppressed or a licentious populace. But when the 
evidence, given on the trial for such misdemeanours, qualified 
them sa overt acts of high treason, and when witnesses were 
found (such witne .... sa they were) to depo.e to the taking 
of oaths of allegiance by the rioters to the king of France, to 
their being paid by his money, Ima emb.odied and exercised 
under his officers, to overturn the state fur the purposes of 
that potentate; in that csae, the rioters might (if the wit
ness was believed) be supposed only the trcop~ and p~rsona 
more reputable, the leaders Imd eommanders ID .uch ...... 
bellion. All c1asaes in the obnoxious description, who eould 
not be OUBpected of the lower arime of riot, might be involv
ed in the odium, in the suspicion, and Bometimes in the !."ID. 
ishment, of a higher Imd far more ariminal species of of
fence. These proceedings did not arise from anyone of the 
Popery laws .lDce repealed, but from this circumstlmce, that 
when it answered the purpo.es of 1m election party,. or a 
malevolent person of inftuence, to forge such plot., the people 
had no protection. The people of that description have no 
hold on the gentlemen who aspire to be popular represent .. 
tives. The candidstes neither love, nor respect, nor fear them, 
individually or eollectively. I dQ not think this evil (an evil 
amon~ a thousand others) at this dsyentirely over; for I 
eoncelve I have lately seen some indication of .. disposition per
fectly similar to the old one; that is, a disposition to carry the 
imputation of arimes from persons to descri!.'tions, and wholly 
to alter the character Imd quality of the ollences themselves. 

This universal exclusion seems to me a seriouB evil-be
cause many eollateral oppressions, besides what I have just 
now stated, have arisen from it. . In things of this nature, it 

. would not be either .... y or proper to quote chapter and 
verse; but I have grest reason to believe, particularly since 
tho octennial act, that several have refused at all to let their 
lands to llilman Catholics; because it would so far .disable 
them from promoting such interests in eounties B8 they were 
inelined to favour. They who consider also the state of all 
sorts of tradesmen, shopkeepers, and particularly publicans, 
in towns, must soon discern the disadvantages under which 
those labour who have no yotes. It cannot be otherwise, 
. 12 
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whilst the "Pirit at eIeetiOlll, and the tendenciee at human 
nature, continue .. tbey are. If property be artiftcially_ 
pamted from franchioe, the franchise mUllt in lOme way 01' 
other, and in lOme p1'OJ>Ortion, naturally attract propert.1 to it. 
Many are the collatiral diaadvantagea &monget a ~legetJ 
people, which dust attend on th""" who have"" pnrilegeo. 

Among the rich each individual, with 01' without a fran
chiae, ;. at importance; the poOl' and the middling are no 
o1iherwiee 10, tlian .. they obtain oome collective capacity and 
can be aggregated to lOme corpe. H legal way. are not 
found, ~ will he JeOOrted to; and oeditioua dub. and 
eonfederaeiea, luch .. no man living holda in greater horror 
than I do, will grow and ilourioh in epite, I am afraid, at 
anything which can he done to preYeut the evil Lawful en
joyment ;. the .ureat method to preYent nulawful gratiJica. 
tioD. Where there ;. property, there wiD be leu theft; 
where there ;. marriage, there will ah •• y. be leoa l'omication, 

I have aid enough at the qoeation at atate, 1M it If/'.m. 
1M ptKJp1e _ely tU .ue". But it ;. complicated w,th a 
political question relati1'8 to religion, to which it ia 'fery .... 
ceatI8r1 I .hould _YlOmething; heeauoe the term Pf'uIutMIt, 
which you apply, ;. too general for the eouelwoioua which 0"" at Y"'" aceurate UDdentondiog would mh to dra"liom 
it; and beea ...... great. deal at argument will depend on the 
1UIe that ;. made at that term. 

n ;. fIt1t • fuodameotall*i at the oettJemem at the B&-
1'oiutiou, that the atate lIliould be Proteataut without tI1I1f 
tpMJlifieatu.. of Iii _. With. qualification it io ~ 
tiooably_; DOt in all ita latitud... With the q~ 
tion, it w .. _ before the Be-rolution. Our predeceooon in 
legis1ation ....... not 10 imIti.oaal (DOt to _y impioua) .. tD 
formaooperooeeccleaiaatiealeotai>liohmen,andeyentDreader 
the __ itaelf in _ degree ..u-meut tD it, when their 
religion (if ouch it might be called) .... _bing but. mere_ 
gatUnJ of oome utber-without any poaiti1'e idea either of ~ 
HiDe, cliaeipliae, .. onhip, or IIlDI'llia, in the ocheme .. hich they 
prore-d themleiYea, and which they im~ upon ..u-., 
....... under penaitiea and iaeaJ'l"iti-~o! No f Thia,.,.. 
eouJd haYe r-.. done eYen by .-mabie atheiota. They .. he 
thm II!Iigion of DO importaDee to the -.. "'1'8 abaaOOoed 
it tD the """""""'" or caprice, at the individual; they 
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make no provision for it whatsoever, bnt leave every club to 
.make, or not, a voluntary contribution towards ita IUpport, 
according to their fanci.... Thio would be conBiotent. The 
other always appeared to me to be a monster of contradiction 
and abourdity. It was for that 1"8IlBOn, that, some yea .. ago, 
I 8trenuously OPPOled the clergy who petitioned, to the 
nnmber of about three hundred, to be freed from the aub
acription to the Thirty-nine Articlea, without proposing te> 
aubatituta any other in their place. There never has been" 
religion of the .tate, (the few;yea .. of the l'arliament only 
excepted,) but that. of th_ epi8copal _kurck of England; 
the epiacopal church of England, before the Reformation, 
connected with tbe lee of &me, ainca then, disconnected 
and protesting against aome of her doctrineo, and againot the 
whole of her authority, as binding in our national church: 
nor did the fundamentallawa of thi. kingdom (in Ireland it 
has been the same) ever know, at any period, any other 
church III .... object 'If .. eahliskmetlt; or in that light, any 
other Proteatant religion. Nay, our Proteotant toleration itself 
at the Revolution, and until within a few years, required a 
Bignature of thirty-six, and a part of the thirty-aeventh, out 
of the Thirty-nine Articl.... So little idea had they at the 
1!evolution of ueahlislaing Protaatantiam indefinitely, that 
they did not indefinitely tolerat. it under that name. I do 
not mean to praiae that.strictness, where nothing more than 
merely relipous toleration ia concerned. Toleration, being 
a part of moral and political prudence, ought to be tender 
and large. A. tolerant government onght not to be too 
ocrupulous in ita inve.tigations; but may bear without 
blame, not only very ill-grounded doctrines, but even many 
thing. that are positively vi .. s, where they are adulta .t 
1""_alidtJ. The good of the commonwealth ia the rule 
which rid... over the relit; and to thio every other must 
oompletely aubmit. . 

The church of Scotland know. .. little of· Proteatanti.m 
tmtk.lined, .. the church of England and Ireland do. She 
has by the articl .. of union aecured to heraelf the perpetual 
eotebliahment of the Confeuitm 'If Faith, and the Prelbyterian 
church government. In England, even during the troubled 
interregnum, it waa not thought lit to .. tabli.h a negatiw 
religion I but the parliament aettled the puhyteritm, .a the 
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church ducipline; the Directory, .. the rule of public _. 
'hip; and the Wutmituter Cateehum, .. the matitute 01 
faith. This i. to .how, that at no time" .. the Proteotant 
religion, utukfirud, eatablilhed here or anywhere elae, .. I 

. believe. I am lUre that "hen the three religiona "ere 
eatabli.hed in Germany, they were exprea.ly characterized 
and declared to be the JiAJangelie, the Rej<>r1ll«l, and the 
Calholie; each of which hao ittl canf_ion of faith ""d lttl 

. settled diacipliile; 80 that yon a1 .... y. may know the beat and 
the wont of them, to enable you to make the moot or .. hat io 
good, and to correct, or to qnaJify, or to guard sgoinIt wbat
ever may seem evil or dangerouo. 

As to the coronation oath, to .. hich you allude, .. oppooite 
to admitting a Boman Catholic to the nae or any fnmehil8 
wbatooever, I cannot think that the king would he pe!jnred 
if he gave hi. aooent to any regulation which parliament 
might think fit to make with regard to that aflair. The 
lrinsr io bound by law, .. clearly .~fied in """eJ'IIl octo or 
parlIament, to he in communion WIth the church or England.. 
It io a part or the tenure by which he holdo his crown; and 
though DO pnrriaion .... made till the BeYolution, which 
conld he called pooitiTe and TaIid in law, to IIIICertoin this 
great ~ciple, r have a1 .. ay" COIlIidered it .. in fact funda
mental, that the king or England .honld he or the Christian 
religion, oceording to the national legal church {or the time 
bek.g. I conceiTe it ..... 10 before the :Reformation. Sinee 
the Befonnation it became doubly""""""",; becauoe the 
lrinsr ia the head or that church; in..,me ~ an eccleoiu
tical per8OIl; and it wonld he incongnwu and aboard, to 
me the head or the chnreh or one faith, and the memhen 
or mother. The king ....,. inIIeril the crown ... P..-J, 
but he cannot IIoId it, according to law, without being • 
Proteotmt '!f lite .......... '!f EngIaMl. 

Before we take it for granted, that tbe king io bound by 
hill coroDation oath not; to admit ""y or hio Catholie ... bjeete 
to the rigbta and lihertieo, which ought to helong to them .. 
Engliohmen, ( __ Ieligionioto.) or to _Ie. the eonditimMo 
or . or I01ch..mu.ioo by maet 01 ~ I wia~laee before your eyeo that .... -If; _ it ;. 
~ in the act 01 William and Mary. 

"Will yon to the ~ 01 yom: power mamw-1lJe 
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1 • 3 
laws of God, the true profession of the gOBpel-and the 

4 
Protestant reformed religion tJI it i8 utahliah.d b!Jlaw.-

• 
A.t)d will you :preserve unm biahop' and clergy, and the 
churches comoutted to their charge, all such rights and privi
leg ...... by law do, or .hall appertain to them, or any of 
them.-All this I promise to do!' .' 

Here are the coronation engagements of the king. In, 
them I do not find one word to preclude his Majesty from 
conoenting to any arrangement which parliament may make 
1,\'ith regard to the civil privileges of any part of his subjects. 

It may not be amiss, on account of the light which it will 
throw on this discussion, to look a little more 'narrowly into 
the matter of that oath-in order to discover how far it bas 
hitherto operated, or bow far in future it· ought to operate, 
as a bar to any proceedings of the crown and parliament in 
favour of thoae, against whom it may be supposed that the 
king has engaged to support the Protestant church of Eng
land, in the two kingdolDll, in which it is ... tablished by law. 
First, the king swear. he will maintain, to the utmost of his 
power, .. the laws of God." I suppose it means the natural 
moral laws.-Becondly, he swears to maintain .. the true pro
fe .. ion of the gospel." By which I sUPl108e is understood 
offifTllQtiwely the Christian religion.-Thlrdly, that he will 
maintain .. the Protestant reformed religion." This leaves 
me no power of supposition or conjecture; for that Pro
testant reformed religion is defined and described by the 
subsequent words, .. establisbed by law," and in this instance, 
to define it beyond all p08Bibility of doubt, he .. swears to 
maintain tbe bishops and clergy, and the cburch ... committed 
to their cbarge," in tbeir rights present and future. 

The oatb as effectually prevents tbe king from doing any 
thing to the prejudice of the churcb in favour of sectaries, 
Jews, Mahometans, or plain avowed infidels; as if be sbould 
do the same tbing in favour of the Catholics. You will see, 
that it is the same Protestant church, so described, that the 
Iring is to maintain and communicate with, according to the 
act of aettlement of the 12th and 13th of Willism m. 
The act of the 5th of Anne, made in prospect of the Union, 
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is entitlecJ, "An set for oeeuring tbe cb=b of England u 
by law establDbed." U meant to guard the cb=b im
plicitly against any other mode of Protestant religion wbicb 
might creep in by mean. of tbe U Dian. U proYeS beyond all 
donht, that the legislature did not mean to guard the cburcb 
on one port only, and to Jeoye it def""""leu and uJK*d 
npon every other. This cburch, in that set. is declared to 
he "fundomentel and eooential " for ever. in the conotitution 
of the united ~dom, 10 far u England is concerned; IIDd 

I 8DPJlO!8 .. the law otanda, even Iinee tbe independence, it 
ia 10 m Ireland. 

All this aho-. tbat tbe religion which tbe king ia bound 
to maintain bu a pooitive part in it.. ..ell .. a negative; 
and tbat·the poaitive part of it (in wbich we ... in ~ 
agreement with the Cathow.. and with the "hurch of 8eot
land) is infinitely the mooi ... Jaable and.......mial. Such In 
agreement ... e bad witb Proteatmt di.enten in England, at 
th ..... deac:riptiona who came undeY the toleration act of King 
William and Queen MAry; 8D act coeval ... ith the 1Ievol ... 
tion; and ... hieh ougbt. on the principlea of the gentlemen 
who "PI""'" tbe re1ieC to tbe Catholiea, to .... e been heW 
.:red and unalterable. WhetbeY ... e agree with the Jl"'II"Ili 
Proteatant dioeentero in the poiuta at the 1Ievolution heW 
eueutial and fundamentalllJlUlDg CluUtUma, or in my other 
fnndameotal, at preeent it;. imp_ible for .. to know; be
_. at their own .ery -..eat desire, ... e .... e repealed the 
toleration act of William and Mary. and dioebarged them 
from the oigoature required by tbat ad; and ~. for the 
far greater pad, they publicly declare againat all _ of 
eoofeuiona of faith, eYen the _. 

For __ fDrcible enough a& all timeo, but at tbia ti_ 
partieulady fol'cible with me,I dwell a IiWethe ionFupon 
this matter. and take the more pains, to put .. both in mind 
that it ..... _ oettled at the 1Ievolution, that the _ 
abonlcl be Proteatant, in the latitude cl tbe term, but in a 
defined and limited _ only .... d that in that aenBe only 
the king;' _om to maintain it. To .. ppoae that the ~ 
hu .... om with hia _ pow .. to maintain what it • 
wholly ... cl hia power to dioeoYer. ar ... lDeh, if he ~ 
~er, he might diaeoYer to ...... iot cl tbinge direetly ..... 
tndictClIy to ..eJa other, _ ol them pm..p. "pioaa, 
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blaaphemous, and seditious upon principle, would be not 
euly a gross, but a most mischievous, absurdity. If mere 
dissent from the church of Rome he a merit, he that dissent& 
the most perfectly is the most meritorious. In many ,Point& 
we hold strongly with that church. He that dissent& 
throughout with that church will di&sent with the church of 
England, and then it will he a part of his merit that he 
di&sent& with ounelvas:-6 whimsical specie. of merit for 
any set of men to establish. We 'l1l&lT& to extremity with 
those, who we know agree with us in many things, but we 
are to be 80 malicious even in the principle of our friend
ahip .. that we are to cherish in our bosom those who accord 
with us in nothing, hecause, wbilst they despise ourselv .... 
they abhor, ..... en more than we do, tbose with whom we have 
lOme di&agreement. A man is certainly the most perfeot 
Protestant, who protests against the whole Christian reli
gion. Whether a person's having no Christian religion be 
a title to favour, in exclusion to the largest description of 
Christiana who hold all the dootrin ... of Christianity, though 
holding along with them some erron and some superlluitie .. 
is rather more than any man, who has not become reereant 
and apostate from his baptism, will, I believe, choose to 
affirm. The countenance given from a spirit of controversy 
to that negative re\ij;on may, by degrees, encourage light 
and unthinking people to a total indifference to everything 
positive in matters of dootrine; and, in the end, of practice 
too. If continued, it 'Would play the game of that sort of 
active, proselytizing, and persecuting atheism, which is the 
di&grace and cala.mity of our time, and which we eee to be 88 
,cajlable of subverting a govermnent, 88 any mode can be of 
IIllllguided zeal for better things. ' 

Now let us fiUrly S88 what course has been taken relative 
to those, against whom, in part at leset, the king has swam 
to maintain a church,pontW .... it. doctri"" and ito discipli,... 
The first thing done, even when the oath W88 fresh in the 
month of the sovereigns, was to give a toleration to Pr0-
testant dissenters, .. lIoc. do.mno. they aoC8rlained. As to 
the mere civil privileges which the di&.enters held 88 subjects 
before the Revolution, these were not touched at all. The 

, laws have fully permitted, in a 'lus.J.ification for all offices, to 
such disaentors, /HI occaoi<mal ormforrmty; a thing I believe 
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singular, where teste ...., admitted. The act called the Teort 
Act itself, is, with regard to them, grown to be hardly any. 
thing more than a dead letter. Whenever the diaoenten 
cea.oe by their conduct to give any alarm to the govemment, 
in chnrch and state, I think it very probable that even thiJo 
matter, rather diagnotful than incon\"enient to them, may be 
removed, or at le....t 10 modified .. to distinguish the qualift. 
cation to those ofIicea which really gtdtle tM _, from thOle 
which ...., _.lg innromentol; or that oome other and 
better teat. may he pnt in their place. 

80 far .. to England. In Ireland yon have outrnn .... 
Without waiting for an English example, you have totally, 
and without any modification whatsoever, repealed tbe teat 
88 to Protestant dissenters. Not having the repealing act 
by me, I ougbt not to tay positively that there is 110 ncep
tiou in it; bnt if it he what I suppose it is, you !mow very 
well, that a Jew in religion, or a Mahometan, or even (I 

public, dularoJ tltMin, and blupbemer, is perfectly qualified 
to he lord-lieutenant, a lord justice, or even keeper at the 
king'a eonacience; and by 'lirtne at his office (if with you it 
he .. it is with ... ) administrator to a great put at the 
eeeleaiaatical patronage at the crown.. 

Now let ... deaI.littie f'airly. We mu.t admit, that Pro
testant dissent .... one at the ~ from whieh danger 
was apprehended at the Revolution, and against whieh • put 
at the coronation ""th .... peeollarly directed. By thiJo UD
qualified repeal, yon certaiuly did not mean to deny that it 
'W" the dntT of the crown to preserve the ehnrch againat; 
ProteatanI; diaeenten; or taking this to he the true _ at 
the two revolution acta at King William, and at the previona 
and subsequent 1IIIion. acta at Queen Anne, you did not 
cIeclan> by this moat unqualified repeal, by 'Which you broke 
down all the banien, not invenWd indeed, but C81'elnlly 
preserveol at the Revolution; you did not then and by that 
proceeding declare, that you b8d ad'liaed the king to ~ 
ionnI. God, and perfidy towards the ehnrch. l' o! far, 
very far from it I yon ...... er would have done it, it yon did 
not think it eonld he done with peril!et "'J"""! to the royal 
conacienee, and ~ IIIietr to the natiimal estabJUbed 
religion. Y OIl did this upon • full eouiderarion at the ea· 
eumataDeee at your oountry. Now if ~ required 
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it, why should it b. contrary to the king's oath, his parlia
ment judging on those oircUDl8tances, to restore to his Catholic 
people, in such measure, and with allch modifications as the 
public wisdom shall think proper to add, 80f1UJ part in these 
franchises which th.y formerly had held without limitation 
at all, and which, upon no sort of urgent reason at the time, 
they were deprived of? If such means can with any prob .... 
bility b. sbown, from circumstances, rather to add strength 
to our mixed ecclesiastical and aecular constitution, than to 
weaken it; ourely tbel are means infinitely to be preferred 
to penalties, incapacities, and proscriptions continu.d from 
generation to generation. They are perfectly consistent 
with the oth.r parts of the coronation oath, in which the 
king swea .. to maintain" the laws of God and the true pre
fession of the gospel, and to govern the people according to 
the statutes in parliament agreed upon, and the laws and 
customs of the l'ealm." In consenting to such a statute, 
the crown would act at least as agreeably to the laws of 
God, and to th.true profession of the gospel, and to the 
laws and customs of the kingdom, as Georg. I. did when he 
passed the statute which took from the body of the people 
everything which, to that hour, and .ven after the monstrous 
acts of the 2nd and 8th of Ann., (the objects of our com
mon .hatred,) tbey still enjoyed inviolate. 

It is bard to distinguish with the least degree of accuracy, 
what laws are fundamental, and what not. However, there 
is a distinction hetween them authorized by the write .. on 
juris.l'rudence, and recognised in some of our statutes. I 
admit the acts of King William and Queen Ann. to be fun
dam.ntal, but they are not the only fundamental laws. Th. 
law called Magn(J CluJrliJ, by which it is-provided, that" no 
man shall b. disseis.d of hi. lib.rties and free customs but 
by the judgm.nt of bis p .... , or the laws of tb. land," 
(m.aning clearly for som. proved crime tried and adjudged,) 
I take to be ajundamentallalD. Now, althongh this Magna 
Charta, or som. of the statutes .stablishing it, provide that 
law shall b. perp.tual, and all statutes contrary to it shall 
be void, yet 1 cannot go so far as to deny the authority oj 
statutes mad. in defiance of Magna Charta and all its prin. 
ciples. This how.ver 1 will say, that it is a v.ry venerable 
law, made by very wise and learned m.n, and that the legis-
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latnre, in their attempt to perpetuate it, .... en againot the 
authority of future parliament., havs ehow» their judgmen* 
that it ill fotulommtal, on tbe aame grounde, and in the ume 
mlUllUll', at the act of tbe IIfth of Anne hat coneidered and 
declared the eotabliahment of the church of England to be 
fundamental Magna CIuma, which ..,.""..,.) thees franehiBee 
to the enbjecta, regarded the rigbt. of freeholdere in conn
tiee to be at mncb • fundamental part of the eonotitution, at 
tbe eotabli.bment of tbe cburcb of Engbnd Wat thought 
eitber at that time, or in the act of King W i1Iiam, or in the 
act of Queen Anne. 

The cburcbmen, who led in that tranosction, eertainly 
took eare of tbe material intereot of which they were the 
natural guardiane. It it tbe firot article of MAgna Charta, 
.. that the churcb of England ehall be (ree," &e. &e. But 
at that period cburchmen, and barone, and knight., took 
care of the franebieee and free euetome of the people too. 
Tboee franebiBee .re part of tbe eonotitution iteelf, and i_ 
parable from it. It would be a"err ~ thing i( there 
ebould not only exiet anomaIiee in our laWI, • thing not eaer 
to preYent, but, that tbe fundamental psrta of the conetim.. 
lion ehould be perpetually and irreconeilably lit ... rianee 
with each other. I eannot permade myeell that the loYen 
of our church are not .. able to find eWectnaI .... ,.. of ......... 
eiling its aafety with the fnmchiBee of the people, at the 
eceleeiaetiee of the thirteenth centnrr were able to do; I 
eannot eoueei..-e bow anything woree ean be Mid of Cbs Pro
teetent reli~on of the cburch of Eaglaud than thie, that 
"ber....er it .. judged proper to give it _legal eotabliahmeot, 
it beeomee to cIepri... the body of the people, if 
they adhere ~ld opiniono, of .. their libertiee .nd of 
all their free _ma," and to reduce them to • _ of mil 
aemtude. 

There ill DO IIUIIl on earth, I beIieYC, more wiDing than I 
am, to lay it down ... fnndameotal of the eonetitotion, that 
the church of England .bould be mrited and ........ identiW 
with it; bui, allowing tbio, I _ allow that all _. ~ 
~ made from time to time, in eopport of that (1JBo 
clamentallaw, are, of eonree, "'Iually fnndemeotal and ~Iy 
UDcbangeabIe. Tbito woold he to confound all the branebea 
of Iegielation and of jurieprndente_The __ and the per-
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IOnal safety of the monareh ..... fundamental. in . our con. 
ltitution: yet I hope that no man regret.. that the rabble 
,f etatute. got together during the reign of Henry the 
~ghth, by which treasons are multiplied with so prolific an 
mergy, have been all repealed in a body; although they 
lVere all, or most of them, made in Bupport of thingo truly 
:undamental in our conBtitution. So were leveral of thE> 
IOta by which the crown exercioed its supremacy; BUch as 
;he act of Elizabeth for making the high commiliBion oourlB, 
md the like; as well as thinga made treaaon in the time of 
Dharleo II. None of this species of IecomJarg and ",bBidiarg 
iaw. have !>een held fundamental. They have yielded to ci .. 
:umstances: particularly where they were. thought, even in 
,heir consequences, or obliquely, to affect other fundament
>Is. How much more, certainly, ought th"l to give way, 
.. hen, as in our case, they affect, not here an there, in BOmB 

particular point or in their consequence, but universally, 
oollectively, and directly, the fundamental franchises of a peo
ple, equal to the whole inhabitants of eev~ral respectable 
lringdom ... nd stateo; equal to the subjects of the kingo of 
Bardinia or of Denmark; eqnal to those of the United N .. 
therlando; and more than are to be found in all the statea 
of Switzerland. This way of proscribing men by whole na
tions ... it were, from all the benefits of the constitution to 
wbich they were born, I never can believe to be politic or ex
pedient, much less n .......... y for· the existence of any Btate 
or chureh in the world. Whenever I Bhall be convinced, 
which will be late and reluctantly, that the Bafety of the 
church is utterly inconsistent with all the civil rights what.. 
soever of the far larger part of the inhabitants of our coun_ 
try, I sball be extremelr sorry for it; because I sball think 
tbe church to be truly m danger. It is putting thingo into 
the position of an ugly alternative, into which I hope in 
God they never will be put. . 

I have said most of"wnat cccurs to me on the topics you 
touch upon, relative to the religion of the kinlf, and bis c0-
ronation oath. I.ball conelude the observatlOns which I 
wished to submit to you on this point, hy .... uring you, that 
I think you the most remote that can be conceived from the 
metaphysicians of our times, who ..... the most foolish of 
mAn. And who_ dealing in univePRA,l. And AfUlRnMR.. RP.R nn ilit'. 
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ference between more and Ieee; and who of couroe would 
think that tbe J'eIl8On of tbe law which obliged tbe king to be 
a communicant of the cburcb of England would be aa valid 
to exclude a Catholic from being an excioeman, or to dcpriTe 
a man who baa live hundred a year, under that deocription, 
from voting on a par with a factitioua Proteotant diuenting 
freeholder of forty lhilliDge. 

Recollect, my dear friend, that it W81 • Cundamental prin
ciple in the French monarchy, whilat it stood, tbat the state 
.hould be Catholic; yet the edict of Nantz goye, not a 
full eccleaiaaticaJ, but a complete civil utahluhmenl, with 
placea of which only they were capable, to the Calviniats of 
France; and there were very few employments indeed of 
which they were not capable. The world praiaed the Cardinal 
de Richelien, who took the lirst opportunity to atrip them of 
their fortified placea and cautionary to...... The .. me world 
held and does hold in execration (..0 Car 81 tbat buaine. is 
ooncerned) the memory or Louis the Fourteenth, for the 
total repea1 of tbat favourable edict; though the talk or 
"fundamental IawI, eatabliabed religion, religion or the 
prince, aafety to the state," etc. .te., w .. then .. largely held, 
and with as bitter • revival or the animosities or the civil 
eonfusioDl during the atruggJea between the parties, as now 
they can be in Ireland. . 

Perhapo there are peraona who think tbat the aame reaaona 
do not hold wben the religions relatiou or the aovereigB IIld 
IDbject is changed; but they who have their .bop full of 
faIae weigbto and _ ...... and wbo inuogine tbat the add. 
ing or taking a.a, the name or Proteotant or Papist, 
Guelph or GhibeJlioe, altero all the principleo or equity, 
polley, and prwIeo<e, lea"e ua no eommon data upon which 
we can reaaon. I therefore paaa by all tm., which on yoo 
will make no impreooion, to come to wbat oeema to be a oeri
ouo oonoideration in yoar mind; I mean the dread you ex. 
pnw or "reviewing. for the 1'arp008 of altering, the priIo
apia Df "'" ~." Thia is an iutere8tiog topic; on 
which I will, aa fully ao yoar leilnue and mine pennito, lay 
before YOIl the ideao I bo • ., formed. 

Fim, I CIIlnot poooibly eonCoond in my mind all the 
thinga which were done at the .Revoilltion, with the pr;..eipIa 
or the .Revo1ution. AI in _ great chauge., man1 thiDge 
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were done from the necessities of the time, well or ill under
stood, from p .. sion· or from' vengeance, which' were not 
only not perfectly sgreesbli to its principles, but in the 
most direct contradiction to them. I shill not think that 
the tkprifJation of '011111 miJIiona of people of all the right. of 
citizenI, mul aU interest in the t:01&6titution, in and to whiCh 
eMil tDere born, w.. .. thing conformable to the declared 
principk6 of the :Revolution. This I am lure is trne rela
tively to.EngJand, (where the operation of these aflli-prin
cipk6 comparatively were of little extent,) and some of our 
late laws, m repealing acts made immodiately after. the :Be
volution, admit that some things then done were not done 
in the true spirit of the :Revolution. But the Revolution 
op<!rated differently in England and lTeland, in many, and 
these essential, particulars. Supposing the principles to bave 
been altogether the same in both kingdoms. by the applica
tion 'of those principles to very different objeets, the whole 
spirit of ~he system w .. chan(:ed, not to say reversed. In 
England It was the struggle of the great bodll of the people 
for the establishment of their liberties against the effort. of 
a very .maU factio1l, who would have oppressed them. In 
Ireland it was the establishment of the I.'0wer of the smaller 
number, at the expense of the civillihertles and properties. of 
the far greater part; and at the expense of the political liber
ties of tlu! whole. It was, to say the truth, not a revolution, 
but a conquest; which is not to say a great deal in its favour. 
To insist on everything done in Ireland at the Revolution, 
would b. to insist on the severe and jealous policy of a con
queror, in the crude settlement of his new acquisition, as a 
permanent rule for its future govemment. This, no power, 
in no COUDtrr that ever I heard of, bee done or professed to 
do--<>xcept m Ireland; where it is done, and possibly by 
Bome people will b. professed. Time has. by degreeB, in ill 
other plaCea and period •• blended and coalited the conquered 
with the conquerors. So, after some time, and after one oC 
the mOBt rigid conquests that we read of in history, the Nor
mana aoftened into the English. I wish you to turn yOUl' 
recollection to'the fine Bpeech of Cerealis to the Gauls. made 
to diasuade them from revolt. Speaking of the RomanB,
" NOI quamvis totiea laceasiti, jure victorilll id Bolum vobis 
addidimus, quo pacem tueremur: nam noque quies gentium 
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sine lI1'IIlIl; neqoe anna line Itipendiil; neque otipendia line 
tributio, haberi queant. C_ in """,mum lit" mnt I ipoi 
plerum'joe nootrio exercitibul pruidelU: ipoi h .. aIialque 
prorinclaa regilM: "il RptWtJtum e~Proinde pacem 
et urbem, quam f1ietora eicliqw MJdem jure 06","","" amate, 
oolite." You will eouaider, whether the argumento used by 
that Roman to theoe GauJo, would apply to the ...... in 
heland; and whether yon oould DIe 10 ylauoible a prMlDble 
to any _ere Wll1liug you may think It proper to ./wId out 
to thooe, who Ihould ...,..t; to oeditiou, ilJlltead 0( lapplica
tion, to obtoiD my objeet that they mt1y pOll1J8 with the 
governing power • 
. For a much IDnger ~ tbm that ... hich had ooJIiced to 

blend the Bommo WIth the nation to ... hich 0( oll otben 
they ... ere the moet adveroe, the ~to oettled in Jr&. 
land, eouaider themt1elveo in no other light thtm that 0( a 
sort 0( a eolonial gorrioou, to keep the natiyeo in OUbjeetiOll 
to the other state 0( Great BritoiD. The whole,opirit 0( the 
Revolutino in heland, ..... that 0( Dot the mildeot ecmqoeror. 
In troth, the spirit of those proceedingw did Dot oomJDellC8 
.t that ...... nor ..... religion 0( my kind ~heir prima7y ob
ject. What ..... done, ..... Dot in the spirit o(a eonteot be
tween two reIigiooa faetiou; bot between two adYer. 
natiouL The _ute. 0( Kilkenny ohow, that the opirit 0( 
the Popery Ia ..... and lOme eYen 0( their actual pt'OriolODl._ 
applied between Engiiobry and lriahry, had emted in that 
han.-d country befOre the ... onbo ~...-t and Papiot 
... ere beard of in the ... orId. H we read Baron FingIaoa, 
Spenaer. and Sir .John Davie, we CIIDDOt mil. the true genioa 
and policy of the EogIioIl government there befOre the 
Revolution, _ ... ell .. during the ... hole "reign of Queen 
EIizabetb. Sir .J oIm DaYia boaote of the benefir. ...,.,.;..eel 
by the nativ .... by extending to them the Englioh Ia .... and 
*"rIling the ... hole lringdoaa into ohire gn>ond. Bot the ap-
pesranee 0( thiDgo alone ..... chtmged. The original ocheme 
... _ never cIeYi.ted from for a lingle hour. U n!Jeard.<Jf ....... 
fiacationa were made in the ",,",hem perta, apou gmunda. of 
pIor. and oonopinciea, __ pron>d upou their IUppooed 
ambon. The ...... 0( ebiawe ~ to the ...... 0(_ 
and 0( boetiIe _eo; ad a ft!g1IIar eerieo 0( opentioaIo 
..... carried on, panicuIarIy n..m ('"hicbeo&er'1 time, in the 
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ordinary courts of justice, and by special cOlIllIUBSions and 
, inquisitions.; first under pretence of tenures, and then of 

titles in the crown, for the p1lr)!0se, of the total extirpation 
of th9 interest of the natives m their own soil-until this 
species of subtle ravage, being carried to the last excess of 
oppression and insolence under Lord StroEord, it kindled the 
flames of that rebellion which broke out- in 1641. By tho 
issue of that war, ,by the turn which the Earl of Clarendon 
gave to things at the Restoration, and by the total reduction 
of the kingdom of Ireland in 1691, the ruin of the native 
Irish, and, in a great measure too, of the first races of the 
English, W&8 completely accomplished. The new English 
interest was settled-with as solid a stability as anything in 
human affairs can look for. All the penal laws of that un
paralleled code of oppre88ion, which were made after the last 
event, were manifestly the effects of national hatred and scorn 
towards a conquered people; whom the victors delighted to 
trample upon, and were not at all afraid to provoke. They 
were not the effect of their fears, but of their security. They 
who carried on this system looked to the irresistible force of 
Great Britain for their support in their acts of power. They 
were quite certain, that no compl&ints of tbe natives would 
be heard on this side of the water, with Bny other sentiments 
than those of conteml't and indignation. Their eries served 
only to augment thelr torture. Machines which could an
swer their purposes so well must be of an excellent contriv· 
ance. Indeed, in England, the double name of the complain. 
ants, Irish and Papist, (it would be hard to say which singly 
was the most odious,) shut up the hearts of every one against 
them. Whilst that temper prevailed, and it prevailed in all 
ita force to a. time withm our memory, every measure was 
pleasing and )lopular, just in proportion &8 it tended to 
harass and rum a set of people who were, looked upon &8 

'enemies to God and man; and, indeed, as a race of bigoted 
savages who were a disgrace to human nature itself. 

However, as the English in Ireland began to be domi· 
ciliated, they began also to recollect that they had a country. 
The English interest, at first by faint and o.ImoBt insensible 
degrees, but at length openly and avowedly, became an jnde
pendtmt 1mh interest; full &8 independent &8 it could ever 
have been, if it had continued in thilpersons of the native 
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Irish; and it w .. maintained with m01'e Ikill, and m01'e con
Bioten"1, than probably it would have been in theiro. With 
their VleWB, the Angfo.Iri6h changed their nuuim_it .... 81 

neceosary to demonatrate fa the wholo people, that there 
W8I oomething, at Ieaot, of a common intereot, combined with 
the independency, which W8I to become the objeet of c0rn

man exertiono. The mildneu of government produced the 
first reluation toward. the Irish; the neceo.itieo, and, in 
part too, the temper that predominated at thio great change, 
prodnced the oecond and the moot important of th ... relas
ationo. Englioh government, and Irish legiolature, felt jointly 
the propriety of thio meaoure. The Irish parliament and 
nation hecanie indeJ>endent. 

The true revolution to you, that which moot intrinoically 
. and oubotantially reoemhJed the English Revolution of HI&!I, 

W8I the Irish Revolution of 17&2. The Irish parliament of 
1782 bore littlo reoemblance to that which aot m that king
dom, after the period of the first of th ... revolutiono. 1t 
bore a much nearer reoemblance to that which aot under 
King Jam... The change of the parliament in 1782 from 
the cbaracter of the parliament .... hich, 81 a token of ito i .... 
dignatiou, bad burned all the journal. indiocriminately of the 
former parliament in the council-chamher, .81 very vwblo. 
The addreoo of King William'. parliament, the parliament 
which _bled after tbe Revolution, amongot other caUBe8 
of complaint, (many of them mfliciently juot,) complaina of 
the repeal by their predeceaoora of Poyning'1 la.; no abaa
lute idol with the parliament of 1782. 

Great Britain, finding the Anglo.Irish highly animated 
with a opirit, .... hich bad indeed obown itoelf before, though 
with little energy and many interruptiono, and therefore .uf
fered a multitude of tmiform precedents to be eatabliobed 
against; it, acted, in my opinion, with the ~ temper-
ance and wiadoJII- She ..... that the diopooition of the k4Il. 
ing part of the nation .... ould not permit them to act &Dy 
longer the part of • gtJl'riMJlo. She ... that true policy did 
not require that they ever Ihould have ap.-red in that cho
racter; or if it bad done BO formerly, the reaoOD8 bad now 
.......t to operate. She _ that the lrioh of her ....., ... ere 
reoolved to build their couotitntion and their politieo npOD 
another bottoJII- 'With tbooe thingo under her 'rie1r, obe in. 
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.tantly complied )Vith the whole of your demands, without 
my reservation whatsoever. She surrendered that bound: 
less superiority, for the preservation of which, and the ac
quisition, she had supported the English colonies in Ireland 
[orso long a time, and atHo vast an expense (aecording to the 
Btand .... d of those ages) of her blood and treasure. 

When we bring before us the matter which history affords 
[or our selection, it is not improper to examine the spirit of 
~he several precedents, which are candidRtes for our choi ... 
Might it not be as well for your statesmen, on the other 
ride of the water, to take an example from this latter, and 
surely more conciliatory, revolution, as a pattern for your 
conduct towards your own fellow.citizens, than from that of 
1688, when a paramount sovereignty over both you and 
them was more loftily claimed, and more sternly exerted, 
than at any former, or at any suhsequent period? Great 
Britain, in 1782, rose above the vulgar ideas of policy, tqe 
ordinary jealousies of state, and all the sentiments of national 
pride and national ambition. If she had been more disposed 
than, I thank God for it, she was, to listen to the suggestions 
of passion, than to the dictates of prudence; she might have 
urged the principles, the maxims, the Folicy, the practice of 
the Revolution, against the demands ° the leading d.srrip. 
tion in Ireland, with full as much plausibility, and full as 
good a grace, as. any amongst them can possibly do, against 
the supplications of so. v .. t and extensive a description of 
their own people. ' 

A good deal too, if the spirit of domination and exclusion 
had prevailed in England, might have been excepted against 
some of the means then employed in Ireland, whilst her 
claims were in agitation, They were, at least, as much out 
of ordinary course, as those which I're now objected against 
admitting your people to any of the benefits of an English 
,constitution. liost certainly, neither with you, nor here, 
was anyone ignorant of what was at that time .said, written, 
and done. But on all sides we separated the means from 
the end: and we separated the cause of the moderate and 
rational, from the ill·intentioned and seditious; which on RUch 
occasions are so frequently opt to march together. At that 
time, on your part., you were not afraid to review what was 
done at the Revolution of 1688; and what had been con· 
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tinued during the IIlboequent llourishing period of the 
Briti.h empire. The cbange then msde ..... a great ... d 
fundamental alteration. In the execution, it ..... an opePOOe 
busin ... on both .idea of the ... ater. It ~uired the repeal 
of .. vera! Ia .... the modification of man)'. and a new coune 
to be given to an infinite nnmber of Jegi.lative, judicial, and 
official practices and 1WIg81 in both kingdom.. TIWI did not 
frighten any of no. you ...... now .. ked to give, in oome 
mocieratem8ll8U1'e, to your fellaw-citizeno, what Great Britain 
gave to you, without any meaaure at all. Yet, natoritb
.tanding all the di1liculti81 at the time, and the opprehen
.iono ... hich some very .. ell meaning po;oJJle entertained, 
thlOUgh the admirable temper in which thIS revolution (C1P 
restoration in the nature o£ a revolution) ..... corulucted in 
both kingdom., it baa hitherto produced no inconvenience to 
either; and I trnot, with the rontinnance of the aame tem
P."". that it never will. I think that thio BJDaIJ, incon
aiderable c~ (relative to an exclnaive atatute not msde 
at the :Revolution) for reotoring tbe people to the benefita 
!rom which the green IIOreII8II of a civilwa. bad not exclnded 
them, will be productive of no oort of mioehief wbataoever. 
Compare what ..... done in 1782, with ... bat io wiahed in 
1792; conaider the opirit of .. bat baa been done at the 
_era! perioda of reformation; and wcigh maturely, whetber 
it be exactly true that eonciliotory eonceuiona are of good 
policy only in diocuaoionI between nationo; but that .... OIlg 
deacriptiono in the ame nation, tbey must a1 .... y. be irra
tional and dangerotU. "\\-'bat have you auifered in your 
peace. your prosyerity, or. in what ought ~er to be dear to 
• nation, your glory. by tbe Iaot act by which you took the 
property of that people ander the protection of the "'-1 
Wliat n..- have you to dread the ~ of admit
ting the people JlOIII"'I8iug that pn>peIty to some ohare in 
the protectioD of the _il1dWa1 

I do not mean to trouble you. with anything to remove. 
the objeetiona, I will not call ~ argnmento, against thio 
meaonre. taken !rom • f......w.. hatred to all that nUJDel'OUl 
deaeription of Chriotioma. b ... oaId be to pay • ~ com-

. plimst to yaur undentsnding or yOta lMm-t. Neither y""" 
reli~ nor ",.,. politie., eonsioto "in odd perv_ anti
patbiea. " You are not .-.lved to peraevere in prooeribing 
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from the constitution 80 many millions of your countrymen, 
because, in contradiction to experience and to ~mmon sense, 
you think proper to imtlgine, that their principles are sub· 
versiveof common human society. To that I shall only say, 
that whosoever baa .. temper which can be gratified by in· 
dulging himself in these good.natured fancies ought to do a 
great deal more. For an exclusion from the privileges of 
British subjects is not & cure fOr so terrible a distemper of 
the human mind, .. they are pl ... ed to sUPl.'0se in. their 
countrymen. I rsther conceive & participation in those 
privileges to be itself 8 remedy for some mental disorders. 

A. little shall I detain you with matters that can as little 
obtain admission into a mind like yours; such.s the fear, 
or pretence of fear, that, in spite of your ovm power, and 
the trilling power of Great Britain, you may be conquered 
by the pope; or that this commodious bugbear (who is of 
.infinitsly more use to those wbo pretend to fear, than to 
those who love him) will absolve his Majesty's subjects 
from their allegiance, and send over the Cardinal of- York to 
rule you as hiB viceroy; or that, by the plenitude of bis 
power, he will take that fierce tyrant, the kiDg of the French, 
out of his jail, and arm that nation (which on all oceasions 
treats his Holiness so very politsly) with his bnlls and par· 
dons. to invade poor old Ireland, to reduce you to Popery 
and slavery, and to force. the free.born, naked feet of your 
people into the wooden shoe. of that arbitrary monarch. I 
do not believe that discourses of this kiDd are held, or that 
anything like them will be held, by any who walk about 
without 8 keeper. Yet, I confess, that on occasions of 
this nature, I am the most afraid of the weakest reasonings ; 
because they discover the strongest l.'assions. Tbese things 

. will never be brought out in indefirute propositions. They 
would not prevent pity towards any persons; tbey would 

. only cause it for those who were capable of tslking in such a 
strain. Bnt I know, and am sure, that such ideas 88 no 
man will distinctly produce to anotber, or hardly venture to 
bring in nny pwn shape to his own mind-he will utter in 
obscure, ill-explained doubts, jealousies, 8~mi8e8, fears, and 
apprehensions; and that, in such a fog, tl,ey will appear to 
bave a good deal of Bize, and will make an impression; 
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when, . it they were clearly hrought forth and defined, they 
would [.loot with nothing but lcom aDd derision. 

There is another way of taking aD objection to this con
ceoaion, which I admit to be somethiDg more plaulible, and 
worthy of a more attentive examination. h iI, that thia 
numel'OUl clau of people is mntinouo, dioonlerly, I"""'" to 
sedition, and easy to be wrought upon by the inoidlonl erte 
of wicked and deoigning men; that, c:onocion. of thi., the 
lOber, rational, and wealthy part of that body, who are to
tally of another charaeter, do by no meauo deaire any por
ticipotion for themoelveo, or for anyone eloe of their deocril'" 
tion, in the fraucbioeo of the Britiah conatitution. 

I have great doubt of the euetneoo of any port of thito 
observation. But let no admit that the body of the Catha
lico are prone to sedition, (of which, .. I have llllid, I entertain 
much .raubt,) is it poaoible that any fair oboerver, or fair 
reasoner, can think of confiniDg thill deIocl'iption to tbem 
only? I believe it to be .-mble Cor men to be mntinone and 
seditiouo .. ho feel no gnevauee; but I believe no mao will 
aaoert oeriouoly, that, when people are of • tnrbuleut spirit. 
tbe beet way to keep them m order, ill to fnrniah them with 
IOmething aubetantial to complain of. 

Yon oeparaie very properly the sober, ntionaI, and sub
otantial part of their description from the....t. Yon give, 
.. yon onght to do, ... eight only to the former. What I 
have alwaya thought of the matter ill tbi.-tbat the moat 
l"'?". illiterate, and uninformed ereatnreo npon earth are 
JUdgeo of a praetieDl oppreoaion. It ill a matter of feeling; 
and .. ouch perIODII generally have felt moat of it, and are 
not of an over-lively aen.ibility, they are the beet judgeo of 
it. But for the real _, or the appropriole ff1UIlv, they 
ought never to be called into connci1 about the one or the 
other. They ought to be totally abul out; becauIe their 
reuon is .... eak; becaooe, wben """" JODoed, their poIIIIiona 
are ungoverned; becauae tbey want information; becauoe 
the amallneoa of the property, ... bieb indiridually they .,.... 
Ie8O; rendero tbem leeo attentive to the ecmoeq""""" of the 
_ they adopt in tdfain of moment. Wben I find a 
greG ery amongst the people who opecuJate little, I think 
myself called oeriouoly to eumine into it, and to ~ 
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the real cauoe from the ill effects of tbe passion it may ex
cite; and the bad nse which. artful men may make of an 
irritation of the popular mind. Here we must be aided by 
persons of a contrary character '; we must not listen to the 
desperate or the furi0118; but it is therefore neoossary for·ns 
to distinguish who are the really indigent, and the really in
temperate. .As to tbe persons who desire this part in the 
constitution, I have no reason to imagine that they are men 
who have nothing to lose and much to look for in publio 
confUBion. The popular meeting, from which apprehensions 
bave been entertained, bas assembled. I have accidentslly 
bad conversation with two friends of mine, who know some
thing of the gentleman who was put into the cbair u'pon 
that oecasion; one of them bas had money tranaactions 
with bim; the other, from curiosity, hss been to see hig 
concerns; they both tell me he is a man of some property ; 
but r.0u must be the best jud(le of this, who by your ollice 
are likely to know his transactIOns. Many of the othera are 
"ertainly persons of fortune; and all, or most, fathera of 
families, men in respectable ways of life, and some of them 
far from contemptible, either for their information, or for the 
abilities which they have shown in the disc118sion of their 
interests. What sllch men think it for their advantage to 
acquire, ought not, prima faei8, to be considered as rash or 
beady, or incompatible with the public safety or welfare . 
. I admit, that men of the best fortunes and reputations, 

and of the best talents and education too, may, by accident, 
show themselves furio118 and intemperate in t,heir desires. 
This is a great misfortune when it happens; for the first 
presumptions are undoubtedly in their favour. We have 
two standards of judging in this case of the sanity and so
briety of any proceedings; of unequal certainty indeed, but 
neither of them to be neglectsd: the first is by the value of 

. the object sought, the next is by the mean. through which 
it is pursued. 

The object pursued by the Catbolics is, I understand, and 
bave all along reasoned as if it were so, in some degree or 
measure to he again admitted to the francbises of the consti
tution. Men are considered as under some derangement of 
their intellects, when they see good and evil in a different 
light from other men; when they choose OOUBe0118 and un-
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wholesome food; and reject l.wh .. to the rest of the ';'orld 
seems pleasant, and ia known to be nutritive. I have 81wa1" 
conoidered the Britioh coootitution, not to be 8 thing in It
self so vicious,.. that oooe but men of deranged under. 
standing, and turbulent temJ":'"'" could d .. ire a Ihare in it : 
on the contrary, I should think very indifferently of the un. 
derstanding and temper of any body of men, who did not 
wiah to partake of tbia great and ""knowledged benefit. 1 
cannot think 9uite 80 favourably either of the ........ or tem
per of those, if any luch there are, who would voluntarily 
persuade their brethren that the object ia not fit for them, or 
they for the object. Whatever may be my thought. eon· 
cerning them, I am quite sure, that they who hold ouch 
~e moot forfeit all credit with the rest. Thio ia iofalli. 
bW=-Il they coneeive any opinion of their judgment, they 
cannot JlOI!8ibly think them their frienda. There ia, indeed, 
one auppooitioo, which would reconeile the conduet of IlWh 
gentlemen to 80und reaaon, and to the pnreat affection to
wards their fellow .. ufferero; it i., that they act nnder the 
impreation of 8 well-grounded fear for the lieneral interest. 
If they lhould be told, and .hould believe the ltory, that it 
they dare attempt to make their condition better, they will 
infallibly make it yoroe - that it they aim at obtaining 
liberty, they will have their .lavery doubled-that their en
deavour to put themoelveo upon anything which aP.l"""""beo 
towards an equitable footing with their fellow-oub)6Oto will 
be considered .. an indication of a oeditiouo and rebeJlioua 
diapooition-.nc 8 Yiew of thingB ought perkctly to restore 
tbe gentlemeo, who 00 aoxionoly dioouade their eoUDtrymeo 
from wiabing 8 partici~ with the ~ part of the 
people, to the "..,.l opmion of their felfaw.. -But what ia to 
tAn. • very full jliatificatino, ia not quite 00 honomable to 
that power from whoee maxima and temper 00 good • ground 
of rational terror ia furnished. I think argumeota of thie 
kind will never be noed by the friend. of • government which 
1 greatly reopeet;; or by any of the leadera of .. ~tion 
wliom I have the honour to know, and tbe _ to admire. 
1 JeDJember PolybiOl ten. 01, that, ~ hie captivity in 
Italy ... Peloponneoian ~ oolieited ofd Cillo to 
interoede with the aeuate for 1is releue, and that of hia 
CIlIlDtrymen: thia old politician told him that be bad better 
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continue in his present condition, however irksome, than 
apply again to that formidable authority for their relief; 
that he ought to imitate the wisdom of his countryman 
mys ... s, who, when he was once out of the den ot the 
Cyclops, had too much sense to venture again into the same 
cavern. But I conceive too high an opinion of the Irish 
legislature to think that they are to their fello",.citizens, 
what the grand oppressors of mankind were to a people 
whom the fortune of war had aubjected to their power. For 
though Cato could use such a parallel with regard' to his 
senate, I should reslly think-it nothing short of impious, to 
compare an Irish parliament to a den of Cyclops. I hope 
the people, both here and with you, will always apply to the 
House of Commona with becoming modesty; but at the 
&Bme time with minds unembarrassed with any sort of terror. 

As to the means which the Catholics e~~0l. to obtain 
this object, so worthy of sober and rational - : I do ad· 
mit that auch means may be used in the pursuit of it, as ma)' 
make it proper for the legislature, in this case, to defer their_ 
compliance until the demandants are brought to .. proper 
sense of their duty. A concession in wbicb the governmg 
power of our country lo ... s its dignity, is dearly bought even 
by him who obtains his object. All the people have a deep 
interest in the dignity of parliament. But as the refusal of 
franchises which are drawn out of the first vito.! stamina of 
the British conatitution is a very serious thing, we ought to 
be verr sure, that the manner and spirit of the application is 
offenSlve and dangerous indeed, before we ultimately reject 
all aPl'licationa of this nature. The mode of application, I 
hear, .. by petition. It is the-manner in-which all the sove
reign powers in the world are approached; and I never 
heard (except in the case of James the Second) that any 
prince considered this manner of supplication to be contrary 

_ to the hmuility of a subject, or to the respect due to the 
person or authority of the sovereign. This rule, and a co .... 
responding practice, are observed, from the Gmnd Seignior, 
down to the most petty prince or repuhlic in Europe. 

Yon have sent me severo.! papers, some in print, some in 
manuscript. I think I had seen all of them, except the 
formula of aesoeistion. I confess they appear to me to con· 
tain matter mischievous, and capable of g>ving' olarm, if the 
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spirit in which they are written .hould be found to make any 
consid ..... ble progrea.. But I BID at a Ioee to know bow to 
apply them, ... objections to the c .... now ber"", us. Wben 
16ud that the gtntral committu, which acto for tbe Roman 
Catholics in Dublin, pref"ero tbe ......aciation proposed in the 
written draft you have sent me, to a respectCul application 
in parliament, I .hall think the pereone who eign ouch • 
paper to be nnwortby or any privilege which may be thougbt 
fit to be granted; and that Bnch men ought, by M1IU!, to be 
excepted from any benefit under the couetitution to wbich 
tbey ofter this nolence. But I do not find that tbis form or 
• seditious league baa been eigned by any pereou wbateO
ever, either on the part or the auppoeed projectors, or on the 
part or tbose whom it is calculated to seduce. I do not find, 
on' inquiry, that luch • thing w,," mentioned, or even ..... 
motely alluded to, in the genenol meeting or tbe Catho1ico, 
from which so much violence 11'''' apprehended. I bave ...... 
eidered tbe other publicatioue, eigned by individual., on the 
,part of certain ~I may mistake, for 1 haye not the 
honour or knowing them peraouall" but 1 toke Mr. Butler 
and Mr. Tandy not to be Catholica, but membero of the 
eotabliobed church. Not ON! that I recollect or tbeee pub
lications which you and I equally cliolike "l'P""'" to be writ
ten by persons or that persuasion. Now, if; whilat a man is 
dutifully soliciting a fayODr from pvliament, any pereou 
should choose, in an iml""P"! manner, to lbow hie inclina
tion towards the cause depending; and if that _ de8troy 
the cause ~ the ~ti""!"'! then, not onlI the petiti~, 
but the legislature Itself, -18 m the power of any weak friend 
or artful enemy, that the aupp1icont or that the pvlioment 
may haye. A man moat he judged by hie own oetions only. 
Certain Protestant dissenters make aeditions propositions to 
the eatholi .... which it does not appear that they have yet; 
-.-pied. It would he otrange tllal; the tempter .hoDId 
-..pe all punishment, and that he, who, nnder ei.reamatooeN 
full at aeductinn and rull or provocation, baa re.ioted the 
temptation, should io.tur the JI"I18Ity. Y 011 bow, that, 
with reganl to the dissenters, .. Iio ..... IIIII«l to he the chief 
JllOYera in the vile acheme or oltering the principles at elec
tion to a right or Toting by the bead, you .... not shle (it 
YOIl ought even to 'll'iah auch ~ thing) to depriYe them or any 
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part of the franchises and privileges which they hold on a 
footing of perfect equality with yourselves. Theu may do 
what they pleaee Wlth constitutional impunity; hut the 
others C8Jlllot even listen with civility to an inVltation from 
them to an ill-judged scheme of liberty, without forfeitin(l, 
for ever, &Jl hope. of any of those liberties which we ammt 
to be oober and rational. . 

It iB known, I believe, that the greater, as well &B the 
oounder, part of our excluded countrymen have not adopted 
tbe wild ideas, and wilder engagemento,. which have been 
held out to them; but have rather chooen to hope smill and 
safe concesoions from the legal po .... er, than boundleso objecto 
from trouble and confusion. This mode of action seems to 
me to mBTk men of sobriety, and to distinguish them from 
those who are intemperate, from circumsta.nce or from ne,. 
ture. But why do they not instantly diBclaim and disavow 
those who make such advances to them P In this, too, in my 
opinion, they ohow themselves no leos oober and circumspect. 
In the preoent moment, nothing ohort of insanity could in
duce them to take ouch a step. Pray conoider the circnm
stances. Disclaim, says somebody, &Jl union with the dis
sente .. :-right-But, when thiB your injunction is obeyed, 
shill I obtain the object which I solicit from you '-Oh, no, 
nothing at all like it!-But, in puniohing us by an exclusion 
from the constitution through the great gate, for having 
been invited to enter into it by a postern, will you puniBh 
by deprivation of their privileges, or mulct in any other way, 
those who have tempted us P-1!'ar from it-we mean to 
preserve all t/.eir liberties and immunities, as our lif ... blood. 
We mean to cultivate /Mm, as brethren wbom we love and 
resJ.>"Ct-with you we have no fellowship .. We can bear with 
patlence their enmity to ourselves; but their friendship with 
you we will not endure. But mark it well I All our quar
·rels with th.m are alwayo to be revenged upon you. Form.. 
erly, it iB notorious, that we should have resented with the 
highest indignation, your presuming to show any ill-will to 
them. You must not Buffer them, now, to show any good
will to you. Know-lllld take it once for &Jl-that it is, and 
ever has been, and ever will be, a fundamental maxim in our 
politico, that you are not to have any part, or shadow, or 
name of interest whatever in our state. That we look upon 
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you .. under au irrever&ible outlawry from our constitution 
-118 ~al aud uualliable alien •• 

Such, my dear sir, ie the plain nature af the argument 
drawn from the revolution maxim., enforced by" .uppooed 
disposition in the CathoIico to unite with the dill8lltero. 
Such it ie, though it were clothed in never lOch bland and 
civil form., and wrapped up, .... poet oay .. in • thouoand 
.. artful fold. af oacred lawn." For my own part, I do not 
know in what manuer to .hape lOch argumenta, 10 .. to ob
tain admio.ion for them into a rational uoderotanding. Every. 
thing of thio kind ie to be reduced, at laot; to threat. 0( 
power.-I canuot oay 11 .. I1ktU, and then throw the ... ord 
into the ocale. I have no lWord; and if I had, in thie caoe 
moot certainly I would not uoe it ... a mak .. weight in p0-
litical reaooning. . 

Obse"e, on theoe principleo, the dift'erence between the 
procedure af the parilament and tbe diooentero, toward. the 
people in qncotion. One employe eourtohip,. the otber force. 
The dioaentero offer bribee, the parliament notbing bot the 
fr<mt negatif af " stern aud forbidding authority. A man 
may be .. ery wrong in bie ideae 0( what ie j!oOd for him. 
But no man aft'rotita me, nor can therefore Juotify my af· 
fronting him, by offering to make me ... bappy... himoel( 
according to hie own ideae af happineoa. Thi. the diooentero 
do to the CathoIico. Yan 8"' on the different extrem ... 
The diaoentero offer, witb regard to conatitntional right. 
and civil advantageo af all aorta, ~-yan ref .... 
nergtMng. With them there ia bonndleoo, thongh not .. ery 
AIBUl'ed, hope; witb yon, 8 .. ery _ and .. ery unqualified 
deapsi:r. The terma 0( alliance, from the cIiooenten, offer 8 
repreoentatian 0( the Commono, cbooen out 0( the people by 
the bead. Tbio ia abonrdly and dangeranoly large, m my 
opinion; and that ocheme af election it known to have been, 
at all tim.., perfectly odiouo to me. But I cannot think H 
right af canroe to pnnioh the Iriob Bomom CathoIico by an 
univenal exclusion, becanae othero, ..... hom yon would not 
pnnioh at Ill, .. uniYenai admiooion. I caonot die
oemble to "'1"""Tthat, in thia ....,. kingdom. m8D1 penano 
who ..., not m the ai_ion 0( the Irioh Catholico, but .. bo, 
on the eontrazy, enjoy the full beaefit 0( the couotitntion 81 

it atan.do, and oome 0( wbma, from the effect 0( their for. 
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tunes, enjoy it in a large measure, had some years ago asso
ciated to procure great and undefined changes (they consi
dered them as reforms) in the popnlar part of the constitution. 
Our friend, the late Mr. Flood, (no slight man,) proposed in 
his plaee, ... d in my hearing, a representation not mnch less 
extensive than this, for Engl&Ild; in which every house was 
to be inhabited by" voter-in addition to all the actual votes 
by other titles (some of the ' corporate) which we know do 
not require a house, or .. shed. C... I forget that .. person 
of the very bigbest rank, of very large fortune, ... d of the 
first class of ability, bro~bt a bill into the House of Lords, 
in tbe bead-quarters of ..... tocracy, containing identically the 
same project, for the sUl'posed adol,'tion of which by a club 
or two, it is thought nght to extinguish all hopes in -the 
Roman Catholics of Irel&Ild? I cannot say it was very 
e~erly embraced or very warmly pursued. But the Lord. 
ne.ther did disavow the bill, nor treat it with ... y disregitrd, 
nor expre.. ...y sort of disapprobation of its noble author, 
who'has never lost,with king or people, the l .... t degree of 
the respect and consideration which so justly belongs to him. 

I am not at all enamoured, as I have told you, with this 
plan of representation; as little do I relish any b ... dings or 
.... ociations for procuring' it. But if the question was to be 
put to you and me-.... iversal popnlar representation, or 
none at all for tu and UlWlt-we should find ourselves in. a 
very awkward position." I do not like this kind of dilemm ... , 
especially when they are practical. 

Then, .ince .. ur olde.t fundsmental laws follow, or rather 
couple, freehold with franchise; einea no principle of the 
Rovolution .hakes these libertie.; .ince the oldest and one 
of the best monuments of the constitution demands for the 
Irish the privilege which they .upplicate; since the princi
ples of the Rovolution coincide with the declarations of the 
Great Charter; since the practice of the Rovolution, in this 
point, did not contradict its principles; since, from that 
event, twenty-five years had elapsed, before a domineering 
party, on a party principle, had ventured to disfranchise, 
without any proof whatsoever of abuse, the greater part of 
the community; since the king'. coronation oath does not 
stand in hi. way to the performance of his duty to all- his 

, aubje¢s; eince you have given to all other dissenters these 



priTilegee without limit, which _ hithmo withheld, with
out any limitation whateoerer. from the Catholi.,.; Ii""" DO 

nation in the world bu .... er been known to exclude 10 ~ 
a body of men (not born olano) from the civil otate, aDd all 
the benefita of ita eoutitution; the .... hole queation comea 
before parliament sa a matter for ita prudence. I do Dot 
put the thing on a queation of right. That diJocretioo, which. 
m judicature, ia ... ell IBid by Lord Coke to he a crook..! 
eon!, in legialatme ia a golden mle. Supplicante ought not 
to appear too mnch in the ebander of litiganto. Jf the 
oubjeet think 10 highl,!' and reverently of the _emf!" au
thority. sa not to claim anything of right. 10 that IS may 
oeem to he independent of the power and free choice of ita 
g .... emment; and if the ..... emgn, on hia part. eonoiden the 
advantagee of the oubjeeta sa their right, and all their rea
IIOIlable.n.hea sa 10 many claima; in the fortunate eonjune
&ion of thcae mutual diapooitioua _ laid the foundationa of 
a happy aDd prooperowo eommonwealth. For my own part, 
desiring of all thinp that the authority of the- 1egiolature 
under .... hich I ..... born, and which I cberiab, not only with 
• dutiful awe, Inn with a partial. and eordial aft"ection, to he 
maintained in the utmost poooihle reoped, I BeYer..-i1i ruff.". 
myaelf to ouppooe, that. at bottom, ibeir diacretion ... iIl he 
found to he at Tarianee with their juotice. 

'The whole being at diaeretion, I beg leln-e joat to ~ 
aome matten for your eonoideratioo-"'hether the ~OT""" 
men! in churclo or _e ia likely to he more oeeure by c0n

tinuing """"'" of gromuIed m-t, to • "erT ~ Dum
ber ( .. y t ... o miIliona) of the oubject.o? .... "\\·het:her the 
constitution, eombined and bo1an-I _ it ia, will he reruIered 
more 1Olid, by depriting 10 ~ a part of the . people of all 
eoooem, or interett, or .hare, m dB repn!*!DtatioD, iodual or 
nn.oJ 1 I here mean to Ia .. an emphuia OIl the .. ord ftrtwd. 
Virtual repreoentation ill that Do .. hich there is • <OID1IIUDion 

of intense, and a aympathy in me!ingB and deoires, between 
u..- who ..t Do the Dame of any cle8cription of people, and 
the people in ... b<.e ......., tbey act, though the truoteft ..... 
no& actually chooen by them. Thill;' Yirtual repreoentatioo. 
Such • ~ I think to be, Do many -. ........ 
better thau the aetual. b ~ _ of ita ad .... tagft, 
and is free from many of ita DoeonTenieDee8; it ~ the 
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irregularities in the literw. representation, when the shifting 
current of human affairs, or the acting of public interests in 
different ways, carry it obliquely from its first line of. direc
tion. The people may err in their choice; but commOll in
terest and common sentiment are rarely mista.ken. But this 
sort of virtual. representation cannot bave a long or sure ex
istence, if it bas not" substratum in the &:tual. The mem
'ber must have some relation to the constituent. As things 
stand, the Catholic, as a Catholic, and belonging to .. descrip
tion, has no virtual relation to the representative; but the 
contrary. There is a relation in mutual obligation. Grati
tude may not always bave a very lastiog power; but the fre
quent recurrence of an application for favours wilI revive 
and refresh it, and will necessarily produce some degree of 
mutual attention. It will roduce, at least, acquaintance. 
The several descriptions a people will not be kept so 
much apart as they now are, as if they were not only separ
ate natIOns, but separate species. The stigma and reproach, 
the hideoUB mask, will be taken off, and men will see each 
other as they are. Sure I am, tbat there have been thousands 
in Ireland, who have never conversed with a Roman Catholic 
in their whole lives, unless they happened to talk to their 
gardener'S workmen, or to ask their way, when they had 
lost it, in their sports; or at best, who had known them 
only as footmen, or ot\ler domestics, of the second and 
thil'd order: and BO averse were they, Bome time ago, to 
bave them near their persons, that they wonld not employ 
even those who'COnld never find their way beyond the stable. 
I well remember a great, and in many respects a ~ood, man, 
who advertised for a blacksmith i but at the same tune added, 
he must be a Protestant. It is impossible that Buch a state 
of things, though natural goodness in many persons will un
doubtedly ma.ke exceptions, must not produce alienation on 
the one side, and pride and insolence on the other. 
. Reduced to a question of discretion, and that discretion 
exercised solely upon what will appear best for tbe conserv
ation of the state on its present basis, I shonld recommend it 
to your' serious thoughts, whether the narrowing of the 
foundation is always the best way to secure the building P 
Tuebod,r of disfranchised men will not be perfectly satisfied 
to relDlWl always in that stata. If they are not satisfied, 
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yon have two milliona of aubjecte in your bOlODl, full of un
easiness; not tbat tbey cannot overtUl'D the act of aettle
ment, and put tbemaelvea and you under an arbitrary mao
ter; or that tbey are not permitted to opawn a hydra of wild 
republica, on principlea of a pretended natural equality in 
man; but, because yon will not au/fer them to enjoy tbe .... 
cient, fundamental, tried advantagea of a Britiob constitution : 
that you will not pemrit them to proIIt of the protection of 
a common fatber, or tbe freedom of common citizens; and 
that the only re&IOIl wbicb can he 88Oigoed for tbi. eIi.fran
cbiAement b ... _ tendency more deeply to ulcerate their 
minda, than tbe act of exclu.oion itoelf. What the con .... ! 
quence of ouch feelingl must be, n io for yon to look to. To 
warn, :ie not to menace. ! 

I am far from _ing, that men will not excite dioturb-! 
an ... withont juot C8U88. I know that .uch an _ion io' 
not true. But, neither io it true that dioturban ... have never' 

. just complaint. for their orif!in. I am ...... that it io hardly, 
prudent to furniob them WIth ouch ....... ·of complaint, .. 
every mao who tbinko tbe Britioh constitution 8 benefit rna, 
think at leaat colourable and plau.oible. 

Several are in dread of the manaruvrea of certain penonI 
among tbe diooenten, who turn tbio ill humour to their own 
ill pw-pooea. You know, better than I cau, how mucb theN 
proceeding. of certain amoug the diMentero are to be fe.red. 
'you are to weigh, witb the temper wbich io Datara! to yoo, 
whether it may be for the .. fety of our eotabli.hment, that 
the Catholico .hould be ultimately perauaded that they have 
no bope to enter into the constitution, but through the dio
aentera. 

Think, whe$ber thi8 be the ..... y to. preveut or diaaoi1'e 
factious eombinationa against the cbnreb, or the> state. Be
ftect aeriDnoly 011 the p_ible COD4eqnen_ of keeping, in 
the heort f!C your eoan~, 8 bmk of diocoDtent, every. ~our 
-.omuIating, Upon which every deacriptum of aed.tiowo 
men may draw at pleaoure. They, ... boae priDciplea of r
tUm .. ouId diapoae them to the eotabliobment of an arbitrary 
monarchy, will find .1I8tioD of m ... who have DO oort of iD
terest in freedom; but who .. ill have an intereas in that 
equality of justice or mour, with which • wiae deapoc must 
Tie.. all hia oubjecta ... ho do."'" attack the fmmdatiDna of hio 
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power. Love ofliberty itself may, in such .men, become the 
means of establishing an arbitrary domination. On the other 
band, they who wish for .. democratic republic, will find II 
set of men who have no choice between civil servitude and 
the entire min of a mixed constitution. 

SOPp'ose the people of Ireland divided into three parts; of 
these (1 speak withiQ compass) two are Catholic. Of th ... 
remaining third, one half is composed of dissenters. There 
is no natural nnion between those descriptions. It may be 
produced. If the two parts Catholic be ariven into .. close 
confederacy with half the third part of Protestants, with .. 
view to .. change in the constitution in church or state, or 
both; and you rest the whole of their security on II handful 
of gentlemen, clergy, and their dependants; compute the 
strength gUll. Mwe in Irelantl, to oppose to grounded discon
tent, to capricious innovation, to blind popular fury, and to 
ambitious, turbulent intrigue. 

You mention that the minds of some gentlemen are .. 
good deal heated: and that it is often said, that, rather than 
submit to sue\!. persons having a share in their franchises, 
they would. throw up their independence, and precipitate an 
union with Great Britain. I bave heard a diseussion con
cerning such an umon amongst all sorts of men ever since I 
remember anything. For my own part, I have never been 
able to bring my mind to anything clear and decisive upon 
the subject. There cannot be a more arduous question. As 
far aa I ean form an opinion, it would not be for the mutual 
advantage of th.,.. two kingdoms. Persons, however, more 
able than I am, think otherwise. But, whatever the mcrits 
of this union may he, to make it a men_, it must be shown 
to be an evil; and an evil more particularly to those who are 
threstened with it, than to those who hold it out aa a terror. 
I really do not see how this threat of an union can operate, 
or that the Catholics are more likely to be lose,,!, by that 
measure than the churchmen. 

The humours of the people, and of politicians too, are so 
varisble in theme.lves, and are so much under the occasional 
iniluence of some leading men, that it is impossible to know 
what turn the publio mind here would take on such an 
event. There is but one thing certain concerning it. Great 
divisions and vehement passions would precede this union, 

VOL.·IU. • 
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both on the m ..... ure itself and on illl tel'IIUI; and particuLu-ly, 
this very question of • .hare in the repreoenlation fur t&e 
Catholics, from whence the projeet of an union originated, 
would form • principal part in the diocuaoion; and in the 
temper in which lOme gentlemen oeem inclined to thl'01l' 
themselves, by. oort of high, indij!DJlDt paaoion, into the 
ocheme, thooe poinlll would not be deliberated with all poe
Bible ca1mneea. 

From my beat observation, I .hould greatly donbt, 
whether, in the end, theoe gentlemen woula obtain their 
object, 00 .. to make the escluaion of two milliono of their 
countrymen a fundamental article in the nmon. The demand 
would be of a natnre quite unprecedented. Yon might ob
tain the nmon: and yet a gentleman, who, under the new 
nmon eotabliohment, would .. pile to the honour of repre
senting his county, might poeoibly be .. mnch obliged, .. he 
may rear to be under the old oeparate eatabliohment, to the 
UDlnpporlable mortification of )liking his neighbou .... w&. 
have a di1ferent opinion concerning the element. in the 
sacrament, fur their voteo. 

I believe, nay, I am oure, that too people of Great Britain, 
with or without an mUon, might be depended upon, in ...
of any real danger, to aid the government of lrelond, witb 
the same cordiality .. they would lopport their own, against 
any wicked attemplll to .hake the oecority oC tbe happy ...... 
otitntion in ehurch and atote. But before Great' liritain 
engagea in any quarrel, the _ of tAe diIprde would eer
tainly be a part of her ~ If eooCuaiona should, 
arioe in ~ kingdom, from too steady an attachment to a 
proocripti .. e, IDOIIopOlizing optem, and from the reoolution 
oC regarding the Cranehiae, and in it the oeeurity of the 1Ub
ject, .. helonging rather to ... Ii· opinions tbm to eivil 
qnalification and ci1'il eoodnct, fd:ht ... hether yon might 
quite eertainly reckon on obtaining an aid c4 furee from heooe, 
for the IDpport of that system. We IIrij:bt extend L~rae
tiona to tbis ClOIIutIy, by taking part m them. .. 11 
he indiapoaed, I BDOpect, to oend an army fm the eoo~ • 
Ireland. What ..... dune in 1782 is a decioive proof of her 
oentimenm of juotiee and moderation. llhe wilf 00& be fond 
of making _her Ameriean war in Ireland. The priaciplet 
of Reb a war would but too mueh _hie the fDrmer ODe. 
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The well-disposed and the ill-disposed in England would (for 
different reaaons perhaps) be equally averse to such an en
terprise. The confiscations, the public auction .. the private 
grants, the plantations, the transplantations, which formerly 
animated 10 many adventurers, even amo~ Bober citizens, 
to such Irish expeditions, and which posBibly' might have 
animated some of them to the American, can have no enot-
ence in the C8Be that we suppose. , ' 

Let U8 form a supposition, (no foolish or ungrounded sup
position,) that in an age when men are infinitely more dlB
posed to heat themselves with political then relIgious con
troversies, the former should entirely prevail, as we see that 
in Bome places they heve prevailed, over the latter; and that 
the Catholics of ITeland, from the courtship paid them on 
the one hand, and the high tone of refusal on the other, 
should, in order to enter into all the rights of subjects, all 
become Protestant dissenters; and ... the others do, take all 
your oatho. They would all obtain their civil objects; and 
the change, for anything I know to the contrary, (in the 
dark ... I am about the Protestant dissenting tenets,) might 
be of uoe to the health of their soule. But, what security our 
constitution, in church or state, could derive from that event, 
I cannot possibly discern. Depend upon it, it is as true ... 
nature is true, that if you force them out of the religion of 
babit, education, or opinion, it is not to yours tbey will ever 
go. Shaken in their minds, they will go to that where the 
dogm ... are fewest; wbere tbey are tbe most uncertain; 
wbere tbey lead them the least to a consideration of what 
they have ahandoned. They will go to that uniformly demo
cratic system, to whose first movements they owed their 
emancil?ation. I recommend you serioUl!ly to turn this in 
your mmd. Believe that it requires your best and maturest 
thoughts. Take what COUl'8tl you please-union or no union; 
whether the people remain Catholics or hecome Protestant 
dissenters, sure it is, that the present state of monopoly 
cannot continue. 

If England were animated, as I think sbe is not, with her 
former spirit of domination, and with the strong theological 
hatred w hieh ohe once cherished for that description of be. 
fellow-Christians and fellow-subjecta; I am yet convinced, 
that after the fullest success in a ruinona struggle, you would 

.2 
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be obliged to abandon that monopoly. We were obliged to 
do this, even wben everything promioed OUcceH in the Am ... 
rican buaineoo. If yon ohould make thil experiment at laot, 
under the l'!0IBU1'e of any neceooity, you never' ean do it 
well. But if, instead of falliug into a pauion, the leading 
gentlemen of the conntry tbemoeb.. ohould undertake tb. 
busineoa cheerfully, and with hearty affection towardo it, 
great advantageo would follow. Whot ie forced, cannot be 
modified: but here ,OU may meaonre your conceuiono. 

11 ie a consideration of great moment, that yon make the 
deaired admiaoion withont altering the oyotem of your rep .... 
aentation in the oma1leot degree, or in any part. Yon may 
leave that deliberation of a parliamentary change or reform, 
if ever yon ohould think lit to engage in it, uncomplicated 
and nnembarraaoed with the other queation. Wh...-, if 
they are nmed and eonfonnded,.. lOme people attempt to 
mix and confound them, no one can anawer for the effecta OB 
the conatitotion itaelf. 

There is another advantage in taking "l' thil buain_ 
aiugly, and by lID arrangemeni for tbe aiugJe oi1iect. 11 ie 
that you may proceed by tUgnn. We mUll ali obey the 
great law of change. It ie the IIIOIt; pawerfullaw of uatllJ'6, 
and the m ..... perhape of ita conaenation. All we can do, 
and that humau wiadom ean do, ie to proYide that the change 
aball proceed by inaenaible degreeo. Thil baa all the bene
ilia wliich may be in ebmge, without any of the incon" ... 
nieneee of mutation. E.erythiug ie proYided for .. it armea. 
This mode will, on the one hand, pre1'ent the rmjizing old 
inUruU '" _: a tbiug which is apt to breed _ block and 
au1len m-mlent in tboee wbo are at once ~ of all 
theU- in1luence and eonoideration. Thil gradual ClIJW1Ie, on 
the other oide, will pre1'ent men, long under depreoeioa, &om 
beiug intoDad;ed with _large draught of ..... or, which 

, they alwara abuae witb _ licentioua iDmIeo<e. 'B: wishing • 
.. 1 do. the change to be gradual and eautioua, 1 would, ID 
my lint atepe, lean rather to the aide of en1argement than 
-nction. . 

It ie one esce1lenoe of our eooatitution, that all our rigbta 
of ~ e1eetiDo ~ rather property than penon. 
It .. 1IIJDtber. that the . ... which "Pproech more otiariy to 
the penoaal_ ...- them ~ ad ~ _ .... 
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strained and strict education or seven y..... in Bome useful 
occupation. In both cases the practice _y beve .. lid from 
the principle. The standard of qualification in both cas.s 
may be so low, or not so jlldiciously chosen, 88 in some 
degree to frustrate the end. But all this is for your prudence 
in the C880 before you. You _y raise, a step or two, the 
qualification of the Catholic Toten.. But if you were,' to
morrow, to put the Catholio freeholder on the footing of the 
most favoured forty-shilling Protestant diesenter, you know 
that such is the actual s""te of Ireland, this would not make 
a sensible alteration in almost any """ election in the king
dom. The effect in their favour, even defensively, would be 
infinitely slow. But it would be healing; it would be satis
f""tory and protecting. The stigma would be removed. . By 
admitting settled, permanent substance in lieu of the num-· 
here, you would aToid the great danger of our time, that of 
setting up number against proj?el't]:. The numbers ought 
never to be neglected; because (bemde. wbet is due to them 
as men) eollectively, though not individually, they beve great 
property: they ought to beve therefore protection: they 
ought to have security: they ought to beTe even eonsid ..... 
tion: but they ought not to predominate. . 

My dear Sir, I beve nearly done; I meant to write 'you a 
long letter; 1 have written '" long disserte.tion. I might 
have done it earlier and better, I might beve been more 
forcible and more clear, if I had not been interrupted as I have 
been; and this obliges me not to write to you in my own 
band. Though my band but signs it, my heart goes with 
wbet I beve written. Since I eould think at all, those beve 
been my thoughts. You know tbet thirty-two years ago 
they were 88 fully matured in my mind as t!.ey are now. .A. 
letter of mine to Lord Kenmare, th~ul1h not by my desire, 
and full of Ie .... mistakes, has been pnnted in Dublin, It 
W88 written ten or twelve years ago, at the time when I be
gan the employment, which I have not yet finished, in favour 
of another distressed people, injured by those who beve van
quished them, or stolen a dominion over them. It eontained 
my sentimente then; you will see how far they II<lOOrd with 
my sentiments now. Time has more and more eon6rmed 
me in them all. The present circumstances fix them deeper 
lin my mind. 
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I voted last session, it a particuLor vote eould be diotin
[Dished, in nnanimity, for an establiohment of the chnrch of 
.tdlgLond conjt>intly with the establishment whicb w .. made 
80me years before by act of parliament, of tb. Homan C .... 
tbolic, in the French conquered countrr of Canada. At tbe 
time of making thill English eccleoriaotical eatabliohment, we 
did not think it necesoary for it. oafety, to destroy the for
mer Gallican chnrch eettlement: In our fil'Ilt act we eettJed 
a government a1toj:etber monarchical, or ""","Iy 80. In that 
oystem, the Canadian Catholi ... were far from being deprived 
of the advantages or di.otinetion.o, of any kind, wbicli they 
enjoyed under their former monarchy. It ill true, that aom .. 
people, and amongst them one eminent divine, predieted at 
that time, that by thill etep we .honld Ioae our dominioruo: 
in America. He foretold that the pope would oend hill in
dnlgencea hitber; that the CanadiaDo ... onId fall in ... ith 
France; wonld decLore independence, and draw or force our 
eolonies into tbe &ame deoign. The ~dence happened 
according to hill prediction; but in directly the rev .... 
order. All our Englillh Protestant eolonies revolted. Tbn" 
joined tbemoelves to France: and it 80 happened that Popiel. 
Canada ..... the only pLoce ... hich preserved ito fidelity; the 
only pLoce in ... hich Franee got no footing; the onIJ peopled 
eolony ... hicb now remaina to Great Britain. Vam ..... all 
the prognostics taken from ideu and paaoiono, ... bicb ourriYe 
the otate of thingo .. hich gave rue to tbem. Wben Iaat 
1-we gaTe a popnlar repreaentation to the aame Canada, 
by tbe choice of the Londbolden, and an· ariIJtoerat:ic repre
oentation, at the choice of tbe erowD, neither ... sa tbe choice 
of the erowD, nor the election of the Londbolden, limited by 
a conaideration of religion. We had no dread for the PrO
teetant chnrcb, ... hich we eettled there, becanae .. e permitted 
the French CatboIica, in the utmost Lotitude of the deoerip
tiDD, to be Cree aniJ.jecQo. They ..... good mbj-. I have 
no doubt; but I will not alloW that any French Canadian 
Catbo1ica .... better men ar better eitioena than the Iriab 
of the aame eommunion. Paaaing from tbe extremity of the 
.. eat to the extremity almo8t of tbe out; I have been many 
1-- (DOlI' entering into the twelfth) employed in aupport
mg the right., pririIeg1!a, Lo"'" and immunitieo, of a 'fery 
-...to people. I hav. not .. yet been able to finiab my 
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task. I have struggled through much discouragement and 
much opposition, much obloquy, much calumny, for " people 
with wl10m I have no tie, but the common bond of manlrill.d. 
In this I have not been left alone. We did not 1Iy from our 
undertsking, because the people are Mahometsns or Pagsns, 
and that" great majority of the Christians amongst them are 
P"pists. Some gentlemen in Ireland, I dare say, have good 
..... ons for what they may do, which do not occur to me. I 
do not presume to condemn them: but thinking and acting 
as I have done, towards these remote nations, I should not 
know how to show my face, here or in Ireland, if I should 
say that all the Pagans, all the MUBBulmen, and even all the 
P"pists, (since they must form the hkhest stage in the cIima:t 
of evil,) are worthy of " liberal ana honourable condition, 
except those of one of the descriptions, which forma the JJl.&.. 

jority of the inhabitanta of the country in which ;rou aud I 
were born. If auch are the Catholica ot Ireland,-'-ill-natured 
and unjuat people, from our own data, may be inclined not 
to think better of the Protestants of .. soil, which ia auppoaed 
to infuae into its secte " kind of venom unknown in other 
places. 

You hated the old syatem as early as I did. Your firat 
juvenile lance wse broken against that ~t. I think you 
were even the firat who "ttscked the gnm phantom. You 
have an exceedingly good underatanding, very good humour, 
and the beat heart in the world. The dictate. of that 
temper and that h""",, &B well &B the l'0licy l'ointed out by 
that underatanding, led rou to "bhor the old code. You 
abhorred it, 8B I did, for lts vicioUB perfection. For I muat 
do it justice: it W8B" complete syatem, full of coherence and 
consistency; well digested and well compoaed in all its l'arts. 
It W&B .. machine of wise and elaborate contrivance; and &B 

well fitted for the opp ... aion, impoveriahment, and degrada.. 
. tion cif " people, and the debaaement, in the">. of human na
ture itseU; &B ever proceeded from the perverted ingenuity 
of man. It ia .. thing humiliating enough, that we are 
doubtful of the etrect of the medicin .. we compound. We 
are sure of our poi80na. My opinion ever w ..... (in which I 
heartily agreed with those that admired the old code,) that it 
W&B so conatructed, that if there W&B once .. breach in any 
esaential pllrt of it, the ruin of the whole, er nearly of the 
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whole, ...... at BOme time or other, • certainty. For that 
!eaBOIl J honour, and .haIl for ever honour and lare you, uul 
those who lint caused it to otagger, crack, uul gape.
Othen may finj oil; the beginners have the glory; and, take 
what paI1i yon p\eaae at this hour, (1 think yon will take the 
best,) your lint ...mce. will never be for~otten by • gmteful 
country. Adieu! Preoent my beat regard.I to those 1 know, 
and as many .. I know in our country, I honour. There 
never"l1 BO much ability, nor, I belieYe, Yirtne, in it. They 
.have a task worthy of both. I donbt not they will perform 
it, fur the otability of the church and .tate, and fur the anion 
uul the separation of the people: fur the anion of the honeet 
and peaceable of all _; fur tbeir oeparation from all that 
ia ill.intentioned uul seditiona in IIlJf of them. 

B-.¢eU, JfIIIfIIIrJ 3, 1792. 



HINTS FOR .A. MEMORIAL 

MONSIEUR DE M. M. 

WlI.ITTElf D' THE EARLY PART Ol!' 1791. 

TKB king, my maater, from his sincere desire of lieeping 
up 8i good correspondence with his most Cbristilm Majesty, 
8iIld the French nation, haa for some time beheld with con. 
eem the condition into which thBit Bovereign md nation have 
f~~. . 

N otwithstandiog the reality md the warmth of those sen· 
tim~tB, his Britannic Majeety haa hitherto forborne in my 
m&nner to take part in their affairs, in hopes that the com· 
mon intereet of king and suhjects would render ~ p&rtieB 
Bensible of the nece .. itr of settling their !l0vernm~t, md 
their freedom, upon pnnciples of moderation; aa tho> only 
me&na of securing' perma;n~ce to hoth these ble .. ings, 8i8 

well aa internaJ md external tr&nquillity, to the kingdom of 
France, 8iDd to ~ Europe. 

His Britannio Majeety finds, to his great regret, thBit hiB 
hopeB have not been realized. He finds, that confusions md 
disorde.. haw rather increaaed th8iD diminished, md that 
they now threaten to proceed to dogerous extromiti... ' 

In. this situation of things, the ";me rega;rd to a neigh. 
bouring sovereign living in friendship witli Great Britain, 
the same spirit of good.will to the kingdom of Franco, the 
same rega.rd to the general tr&nquillity, which have canaed 
him to view, with concern, the growth 8iIld continuance of 
the present disorders, have induced the king of Grest Britain 
to interpose hiB good offices towards a reconcilement of those 
unhappy dilfe~ces. This his Majesty does with the most 
cordial regard to the good of ~ deacriptions concerned, md 
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with - the most perfect sincerity, wbolly reJllOTing from bie 
royal mind all memory of every circumotanoe whicb milfht 
impede him in the emcntion of a plan of benevoIenee which 
he h ... 00 mncb at bea.t"t. 

Ilia Majesty, having alwaYI tbought it bie greatest glory, 
that he ruIei aver .. people perfeetly and .olidly, becauoe 
ooberly, rationally, and legall" free, can DeTer be IU~ 
to proeeed in offering thtll b .. royal medi.otion, but Wlth ao 
1llIlIffected desire, ana full reoolutioo, to eonlider the lett"" 
ment of a free eooatitutioo in France,... the yery bui.o of 
any agreement between the OOYereign and thOle of bio lub
ject. who are unhappily at nrianee with him; to guarantee 
it te them, if it .bonld be desired, iii the moot .olema and 
autbentic manner, and to do all that in him lieI to procure 
the like guarantee from other powero. 

Ilia Britannic Majelty, in the oame manner, &IIIRlreII the 
moot Chmtian king, that be know. too well, and yol .... too 
highly, what io due to the dignity and rigbto of erowued 
he&dB, and to the implied faitb of treatieo ..-liicb have abray. 
been made with the 0.-_ of France, eYer to lioteo to any 
~ by which that IIlOIIal'Cby obalI be deopoiled ol all 
ito rigbto, 00 ........tiaI. £or the mpport of the ClIIIl8iderotWD of 
~ ~ and the cooeord and welf.ore of the people • 

.u; 1lOfortuoately, a due attention .bould not be paid to 
tbeee bio Majesty'. beDeToleot and oeigbbourly oftfm,. or, 
if any eiJcnmstanoeo .bould prevent the moot Cbriatian king 
from acceding ( ... bio ~elty bao DO doubt he io ..... n dio
pooed to do) to tbio bealmg mediation in laTo .... of bimoel! 
and all bio oubjecta, bio Majelty baa eommanded me to t4Ike 
Iawe ol tbio court, ... not eoo<eiving it to be onitoble to 
the olignity ol bio .,...,...., and to ... hat he OWei to bio faithful 
people, my longer to keep a public mini.oter at the _ of 
a OOYereigo who io noli in poaoe.Ioo ol bio own liberty. 



THOUGHTS 

ON FRENCH AFFAIRS, &,0. &0. 

WRITTEN IN DECEMBER, mn. 

b all our transactiOns with France, and at all periods, we 
have treated with that state on the footing of a monarchy. 
Monarchy was considered in all the external relations of that 
kingdom with every power in Europe as ita legal and con
stitutional government, and that in which alone ita federal 
capacity w .. vested. ' 

It is not yet a year since Monsieur de Mont.- )[ODtmorin'. 

morin fonnally, and with as little respect as can ....... ,. 
be imagined to the king, and to all crowned heads, announced 
.. totai revolution in that country. He has informed the 
British ministry, that ita frame of government is wholly 
altered; that he is one of the ministers of the new system; 
and, in elfect, that the king is no longer his master, (nor does 
he even esll him such.) but the "firllt of tM miniBterB," in 
the new system. 

The second notification was that of the king's A...",,,,,,.01 
acceptance of the new constitution; accompanied tbe cout1tu
with ftmfuronades in the modsrn style of the tluD ........ 

French bureaus; things which have much more the air and 
eharacter of the BIlUey deelamations of their clubs, than the 
tone of regular office. 

It has not been very' nsnal to notify to foreign courts 
anything concerning the internal arrsngemente of any state. 
In the present case, the circumstance of these two notifi .... 
tions, with the observations with which they are attended, 
does not leave it in the choice of the sovereigns of Christen
dom to appear ignorant either of this French Revolution, OJ' 

(what is more important) of ita principles. 
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We know, that, very lOOn alter tb.ia manif .. to of Monoieur 
de Montmorin, the king of France, in whose name it waa 
made, found himaelf obliged to 1Iy, with hill .. hole family; 
leaving behind him a declaration, in which be di .... ow. aDd 
annu18 that eonetitution, 118 bnving been the eJfecf; of force 
on hill pencn and naurpatiOD on b.ia authority. It ill equally 
notorioua that tb.ia unfortunate prince WY, .. ith many cir. 
enmltaneea of m.ult and outrage, brought hack prilIoner, by 
a deputation of the pretended National .&-mbly, and after. 
ward. auapended, by their authority, from hill govemmeut. 
Under equally notorious eouatraint, and under menaeea of 
totaJ tIepOoition, he hy been eompelJed to aceept ",hat they 
call a eonetitution, and to agree to ,.bateYer elae the uaurped 
power, wbieb holda him in confinement, tbinka proper to 
lIDpoee. 

Hie next brother, who bad 1Ied with him, and hill third 
brother, who bad 1Ied before hiln, all the prineea of hi. blood, 
.. ho remained faithful to him, and the 1Iower of bio m~ 
tracy, his clergy, ODd hill nobility, eontinue in boeign eoun.. 
triee, ~ againot all ..u done by him in bill p........t 
oitnation, on the groundo upon which Le bad himaelf pro
teoted againot them at the time of bill1light; with tbio ad
dition, that they deny bio "ery eompeteuee (118 on good 
~do they may) to abrogate tbe royalty, at the ....,;em 
CODatitutional ardero of the kingdom. In tbilI ~ they 
.... joined by three hundred of the lote _bfy itoel( IIDAI. 
in eIfeet, by. great part of the French nation. The new 
government (10 far 118 the .people cLore to ~ their _ 
i:imeuto) io diodained, I am per-ded, by the greater n ....... 
her; ... Jio, .. M.. de Ja Fay_ eomplaino, and .. the tnJda 
io, baTe declined to take any ohare in the new eJeetioao to 
the National Aooembl ,either .. ~ or eJ.eton.. 

In tbilI _ of 4 (that io, in the eaoe of • dittitUtl 
kingdom,) by J the Jaw of nationa, a.... Britain, \ike every 
od.er power, io free to take lDy part .. pl-. 8he_y 
decline, with more at _ Wrmality, aceording to her clio-
aoetion, to ackuowJedge tbio new oyotem; or obe _y reoog. 
nioe it; ... goyemment ,. f-, oetting uide all ~ 
of iI;o origiDal ~,....t eoasideriDg the meiem moaareby 
.. at ID end. The.law at _ioao Jeav .. oar court opeD to 

• See v-. b: i. Co ... -. 5&. ..... iii. c.18, -.2111.. 
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ito choice. We have no direction but what is found in the 
well understood poli"I of the king and kingdom. 

. This declaration 01 a ""'" ')'ecie8 of government, on new 
principles, (such it prof.soeo .tself to be,) is a real crisis in 
the po1ities of Europe. The conduct which prudence ought 
to dictate to !heat Britain, will not depend (88 hitherto our 
connexion or quarrel with other states baa for .ome time 
depended) upon merely emln'nal relations; but in a great 
meaaure also upon the system which we may think it right 
to adopt for the internal government of our own country. 
. If it be our policy to 88similate our government to that of 

France, we ought to prepare for this change, by encouraging 
the schemeo of authority established there. We ought to 
wink at the captivity and deposition of a prince, with whom, 
if not in close alliance, we were in friendship. We ought 
to fall in with the ideas of Mons. Montmorin'. circular 
manifesto; and to 90 busin.III of course 'With the function. 
aries who act under the new power, by which tha~ Iring, to 
whom his Majesty'. minister nas 'been sent to reside, has 
been deposed and imprisoned. On that idea we ought alBG 
to withhold all aorta of direct or indirect countenance from 
those who are treating in Germany for the .... eotsbliahment 
of the French monarchy and of the ancient.ordera of that 
atate. This conduct is suitsble to this policy. 

The queation is, whether this policy be suitable to the 
intereota of the crown and subjects of Great Britain. Let 
us, therefore, a little consider the true nature and probable 
effects of the revolution which, in such a very unusual' 
manner, baa been twice diplomatically announced to hi. 
Majesty. 

There have been many internal revolutions in 
the government of countries, both 88 to persons 
and forms, in which the neighbouring states have 
had little or no concern. Whatever the govern· 

Dfffeorenee be
tweentblare. 
volulioD ad 
othen. 

·ment mi~ht be with respect to those persons and those forms, 
the statIonary interests of the nation concerned have most 
commonly inAuenced the new governments in the same man.' 
ner in which they inlluenced the old; and the revolution, 
turuinlJ on matter of local grievance, or of local IWlCOmmoda. 
tion, did not extend beyond ito territory. . 
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"&tan o/!be The preoent Revolution in France seem. to me 
r:~ BeYo- tc1 be quite of anotber cba_ and deecription; 

and to bear little reoemblanC8 or analogy to any 
of those which have been brought about in Europe, bpon 
principlea merely politicaJ. It u a f'efJOluJiun 0/ doc,"," and 
tJ_die dorfmo. It baa a much greater reoemblance to th""" 
cJume:ea which have been made bpon religi0U8 grounru., in 
wbicli a spirit of prooelytiam makeio an euential part. 
ne ... ,..... The Iaot revolution of doctrine .... d tbeorrwbich 
...... baa happened in Europe, i.o the Beformation. It 
i.o not {or my purpooe to take any notice here of the merite 
of that revolution, but to state one only of ita effect.. • 

'to ... _. That effect w .. to introduee Dther inter .. 11 into 
all ~ t/uJ,. w- IIJItU:A arou /rom tMir 

10caliJy and _ral eircunuUlrrea. The prinmpJe of the 
:BeformatiOll1l''' BOch .. , bf ita _, cmild not be local, 
or confined to the couutry m .. hich it had ita origin. Fer 
instance, tbe doctrine of "1111tification by faith or by ... orb," 
which 11'" the original baai.o of the Reformation, rouJd bot 
have one of ita alternativea true .. to Germany, and faJl8 .. 
to every otber couutry. Neither are queatione of theoretic 
truth and faJoehood gOYemed bJ circumstaocea any more 
than by placea. On that _ tIJerefon., the spirit of 
p1'01lelytiam expanded iteel{ with great eburticity bpon all 
sid .. ; and great diriaiona ... ere ""erywbere the reouJt. 

Theae divisions, how""er, in ~ merely dogmatic, 
800D became mixed with the polit.eal; and their efrecta ... ere 
rendered much more intenoe fioom ibie combination. Europe 
...... for a Jone: time divided into two great &ctiona, UDder 
the name of Catholic and Proteatant, which not only ofUon 
alienated state from -. but alJo divided aImoot ""ery state 
within iwlf. The ..- panics in each state ... ere more ar. 
(ectionately attached to thoae of their 01Vb cIoetriual intere8t 
in IIOlll8 other eouutry, than to their fe1low-eitizeoo, or to 
their natural govenunent, .,hen they or either of them 
happened to be of a diJl'erent perwuaeiOll. Theoe faetions, 
,..hereYer they preniIed, if they did not aboolutely deatroy, 
at Jeaat weakened and di.otracted, the Jocality of patrioti.om.. 
~ public aifectiona came to haTe other motiTea and other 
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It would be to repeat the history of the two 1ast centuries 
to exemplify the effects of this revolution. 

'Although the principles to which it gave rise did not oper
ate with & perfect regularity and constaney, they never 
wholly ceo.sed to operate. Few wars were made, and few 
treaties were entered into, in which they did not come in for 
some part. They gave a colour, & charscter, and direction, 
to all the polities of Europe. ' , 

These principles of intel'nal &8 well &8 external . 
division and coalition are but just now. e1tin- :r-..:!~ 01 

guished. But they, who will examine into the 
true charscter and geniUB of some late events, must be satis
fied that other sources of faction, combining parties among 
the inhabitants of different countries into one connexion, are 
opened, and that from the .. sources are likely to arise ef
fects full &8 important as those which had formerly arisen 
from the jarring interests of tile religioUB seets. The inten
tion of the several actol'8 in the change in France is not & 

matter of doubt. It is very openly professed. . 
In the modern world, before thie time, there has been no 

instance of thie spirit of general political faction, separated 
from religion, pervading several countries, and forming .. 
principle of umon between the partisans in each. But the 
thin(! is not Ie .. in human nature. The ancient world has 
furnished a strong and striking instance of such a ground 
fur faction, full &8 powerful and full as mischievons &8 our 
spirit of religioUB svstem had ever been; exciting in all the 
states of Greece (EUl'Opean and ABistic) the most violent 
animosities, and the most cruel and bloody persecutions and 
proscriptions. These ancient factions in each commonwealth 
of Greece connected themselves with those of the same de
scription in some other states; and aeeret cabala and publie 
alliances were carried on and made, not upon a conformity of 
l!"neral politieal interests, but for the support and aggnnd
lZement of the two leadin~ states which headed ·the sri ... 
tocl'8tic and demOCl'Btic factions. For &8, in latter time., the 
king of Spain was at the head of a Catholic, and the Iring of 
Sweden of a Protestant, interest, (France, though Catholic, 
ncting subordinately to the latter,) in the like manner the 
Laceclmmonisns were everywhere at the head of the aria
tocl'8tic interesta, and the Athenians of the demOCl'Btic. The 
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two leading POW"'" kept alive a constant cabal and con
"piracy in every state. and the political dogm811 conceming 
the constitution of a republic were the great iDltrumento by 
which theee leading .tatee chOle to aggrandize them""lvoo. 
Their choioo W811 not nnw;..,; becoUJJe the intereot in 0pi
nions, (merely .. opinions, and withont any experimental 
referenoo to their eJi'ecta,) when once they take Itnmg hold 
of the mind, become the moot operative 01 all intereot., and 
indeed very often onperoede every otheT. 

I might further exemplify the pouibility 01 a political 
eentiment running through VarioUl state., and combining 
factiODl in them, from the hiotory of the middle agoo in the 
Gnelpbo and Ghibellinee. Tbeae were political factionl 0ri
ginally in fav01ll' of the emperor and the pope. with no ma. 
ture 01 religiODl dogmao: or if anything religiOUlly doctrinal 
thel had in them originall" it very BOOD dioapveared; .. 
their firat Iitica1 objectl dioappeored ~, though the opirit 
remained. po They became no more thaD namoo to diotmgw.h 
factiODl: but they were not the leoa powerful in their 0p
eration, when they had no direct point of doctrine, eitheT 
religioUl or civil. to aooert. For a Ion,c time, however, 
those actiono gave no emall degree 01 indueIM>! to the fo. 
reign chiefs in every commonwealth in which they exdted. 
I do not mean to pursne iurthev the tnlck 01 the... par
tiee. I allude to thio part of hiotory only .. it fumiabee an 
inBtanoo 01 that IIpOOIe& 01 faction which broke the 1ocal
ity of pnhlic aB"ectiono, and united deecriptiODl 01 citizeoa 
more with otrangen, thaD with their countrymen 01 di1Ier-
eDt .• 

_ ~ The political dogma which. upon the -new 
....... __ French oylltem, ia to unite the factiDna 01 di1fer
.... eDt nationa, ia thia, " That the majori~. told by 
the bead, 01 the taubJe people in every _ry ... the per
petnaI, natunl, un<eUing, indefeuible 1OVere1gn; that thio 
majority ia perfectly muter of the form, .. well .. the ad
minietration, of the _; and that the DlIIgimateI. under 
whatever nameo they are calred, are only (unetioDariee to 
o~ the orden (general .. lawa,or puticular .. d_) 
which that majority may make; tf.at tbia ia the only 
natural got'emment; that all otherl are tynmny and 1I8III'p-
atiou.." 
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In order to reduce this dogma into practice, 
;he repuhlicans in France, and their associates P"1 .. 'f. .... 
n other countries, make it always their husiness, 
md often their publie profession, to destroy all traces of an·, 
,ient establishments, and to form a new commonwealth in 
,ach country, upon the basis of the French Right. of Met>. 
On the principle of the.. rights, they mean to institute in 
,very oountry, and, as it were, the germ of the whole, p ... 
rochial governments, for the purpose of what they Call 
equal representation. From them is to grow, by Bome 
medi&, a general council and representative of all the paro
chial governments. In that representative is to be vested 
the whole national power; totally abolishing hereditary 
name and office, levelling all conditions of men, (except 
where money must make a difference,) breakin~ all con· 
nenon between territory and dignity, and abolishing every 
species of nobility, gentry, and church establishments; all 
their priests, and all their magistrates, being only creatures 
of election, and pensioners at will. 

Knowing how opposite a permanent landed interest is to 
that scheme, they have resolved, and it is the great drift of 
all th.ir regulationa, to reduce that description of men to a 
mere p ..... ntrr, for the lustenance of the towns, and to place 
the true effective government in cities, among the tradesmen, 
bankers, and voluntary cluhs of bold, presuming young per· 
sons; advocates, attorniea, notaries, ma.nagers of newspapers, 
and tho.. cabala of literary men called academies. ' Their 
republic is to have a first functionary, (as they call him,) 
under the name of king, or not, as they think fit. This 
officer, when such an ofJicer is permitted, is, however, neither 
in fact nor name to be considered as' sovereign, nor the peo
ple as his subjects. The very use of these appe\lationa is of-
fensive to their ears. . 

This system, as it has first been 'resJized, dogmsticolly, .. 
well as practically, in France, makes France the 
natural head of all factions formed on a similar Partbam oI'the 

principle, wherever they may prevail, 88 much 88 P"", •• ,. ..... 

Athena was the head and settled ally of oil democratic fac
tions, wherever they existed. The other system bas no head. 

I This system bas very many partisans in every oountry in 
I Europe, but particularly in England, where they are already 

VOL. III. 2 ... 
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formed into a bodr, comprehending moot of the diuenteTs 
of the three leading denomination.: to theoe are readily 
aggregated on who are di.aenteTs in character, temper, and 
disposition, though not belonging to any of their eongrega
tion_that is, all the reotl ... people who reoemble them, of 
all ranks and an parti .. - Whigs, and e.en Tori .. -the 
whole race of half-bred opeculatoro i-an the Atheioto, Deioto, 

. and Sociniano ;-all thoae who hate the clergy, and envy the 
nobility;-o good many among the monied people i-the Eaot 
Indian! almo.t to a man, who cannot bear to find th.t their 
present importance does not bear " proportion to their 
wealth. These latter have united themaelv .. into one great, 
and, in my .opinion, formidable club,' which, thou~h now 
quiet, may be brought into aetion with eonaiderable on&
nimity and force. 

Formerly few, except tbe ambitiouo great, ortbe d .. perate 
and indi~ent, were to be feared .. inotrument. in revolu
tiouo. What baa happened in France teaeh .. UI, ... ·ith many 
other things, that there are more cau ... than have com
monly been taken into our eonaideration, by .. ·hich govern
ment may be !ubverted. The monied men, merchant., prio
cipal tradeamen, and men of !etten, (hitherto generally 
tbought the peaceable and even timid part of mety,) are 
the chief acton in the French Revolution. But the rad i., 
that .. money increaaea and cireulateo, and .. the cireulation 
of new!, in politico, and letten, becom .. more and more dif
fnsed, the peraouo who di1I'uae thia money, and thia intelli
gence, become more and more imJ"'"'mt. Thi...... Dot 
long nndiseovered. Vie1r. of ambition ... ere in l'rance, for 
the first time, presented to theae ciaa0e8 of men. Objecto in 
the otate, in the army, in the ayotem of civil officeo of ever,
kind. Their .. eo were dazzled with thia new procpect_ 
They were, .. -it were, eleetrified and made to WE-the 
natnral opirit of their aitnation. A brihe, great withoot 
example in the history of the ... orld, w" held out to them-
the whole government of a ver,- large kingdom. . 
........ ot_ There are oeveral ... ho are perouaded that the. 
:::"'~ ....... 88m. thing cannot happen in England, becawoe, 

- here (they oay) the oceopatinoo of merchanto, 
• OripoaIIyeaIled the ~ Club; bu, ,""""."...,J to """""" r,..., ..... 

other pnoida>cieo, far .... ~ 01 ""*"odatiDc ..... boIe bd ... iII........ 
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'oTadeamen, and m'anufacturers, ..;.., not held as degrading 
,ituations. J. once thought that. the low Il!!timation in 
which cOmmerce was held in France might be reckoned 
.mong the causes of the late l!evolution; and I am still of 
Opinion, that the exclusive spirit of the French nobility 
did irritate the wealtby of other clas..... But I found long 
.inee, that persona in trade and business were by no means 
despiscd in France in the manner I bad been taught to he-' 
lieve, As to men of letters, they were BO far from being 
~e.pised or neglected, that there was no country, perbsps, 
in the universe, in which they were so highly esteemed, 
courted, care.sed, and even feared: tradesmen naturally were 
not so much sought in Bociety, (as not furnishing 80 largely 
to the fund of conversation .. they do to the revenues of the 
state,) but the latter description got forward 
every day. M. Bailly, who made himself the f;:~::r: 
populIII' mayor on the rebellion of the Bastile, . 
and is a principal actor in the ... volt, before the change; 
possessed a pension or office under the crown, of six hun
dred pounds English, a year; for that country, no con
temptible provision: and this he obtained solely as a man of 
letters, and on no other title. As to the monied 
men-whilst the monarchy continued, there is no ::!:. 
doubt, that, merely as such, they did not enjoy, . 
the p:Wileg,.. of nohility, but nobility was of so easy an ac
quisItion, that it was the fault or neglect of all of that de- .. 
acription, who did not. obtain its privileges, for their lives at 
least, in virtue of office, It attached under the royal govern
ment to an innumerable multitude of placeB, real and nomin
al, that were vendible; and such nobility were as capable of 
everything as their degree of inftuence or interest could make 
them, that is, as nobility of no considerable rank or conse
quence, M. Necker, so far from being a French gentleman, 
was not so much as a Frenchman born, ~nd yet we all know 
·the rank in which he stood on the day of the meeting of the 
states. 

As to the mere matter of estimation of the 
mercantile Of' any other class, this is regulated ldlPe::~~e 
by opinion and prejudice. In England, a se-
curity against the envy of men in these classes is not 80 very 
complete as we may imagine, We must not impose upon our-

2 A 2 • 
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ael.... What inatitotiOlUl and 1IUIDlIen to,:etber bad do"" 
in Franee, IDlIDIIen alone do here. It u the natural 0per
ation of tbinga wbere tbere exiata • crowD, • eotIl't, oplendid 
orden of knigbtbood, and an bereditary nobility;-.. bere 
tbere eDate • fixed, permanent, landed gentry, eontinued in 
greatneM WI opulence by the law of primogeniture, IIIId 
lIy • protection given ~ family oettlementa ;-where 'there 
eDate • otanding army .nd navy ;_bere there eDate • 
cbureh eotabliabment, .. bich ben<nn on Jeaming and parte 
an interest; combined witb that of religion and the otue;
in a eountry ... here oucb tbinga exUt, wealth, DeW in ito ac-
quisition, IIIId p!'IlCIIriotq in ita duration, can """ ... rsnk &rot, 
or even _ tbe lim; tboogb wealth baa ita ... tural weigbt 
further than IS it is baIaoeed and eveo I'!"I"!"dented IIIIIOI>gat 
WI IS &mongol; other Dati ...... by artificial inatitotiona awl 
opinions growing out; of them. At no period in the hu. 
tory of Englaod baTe 10 few peen heeD taken ant of trade 
or &om familiea ....... Iy en>Oted by commerce. 1D no period 
baa 10 omall a Domber of DOb" familiea entered ~ the 
cowrting-1Ioaa. I can eaII ~ mind bid one in all Englaod, 
and his is of _ lifty yean otanding. Be that .. it may. 
it appeus plain to me, &om my beat oboerYation, that envy 
and &mbitwn may. by art, maoagement, and diopomtion, be 
as mocb euited ........ gat tt.e.e deoeriptioDS of ....... in Bog-
land, as in oay other eoontry; oad that they .... joat .. ca-
pable of acting. pan in oay great eIuwge. 
_..... . What directioa the !reueb opirit of 1!"*'1ytiaIn 
1'-_ • likely ~ take. and m ... hat order B .. likely ~ 
--lu -. preoiI in the eerenl parta of Europe, it is _ 
easy ~ cIeteImine. The eeedo are ........ ~ everywhere, 
ebielIy by ~ inJinitel IDOI'e riUw:iooa 
and erieoai~ev ... they ... ere. r:;:{ they .... a """" 
importaoi inotrmneot tbUJ gmenIly ia imagined. They are. 
pm of the.....tiag rI aU. they are the ... hoI ... of the reading rI 
the r... g.- BUmher. There .. tIainy of them in P .... 
aIoae. The language di1r..... them IDOI'e 1ridd-t- tbUJ the 
Engtieh, tboogb the EngJiab _ are .. ad> reM. the writen 
of tbeae papen, indeed, iiJr the greater part. .... either un
botrn or in eootempl, btU they are like a battery in which 
the otIob of aD1 _ hall prod ...... 110 great e«ee&, but the 
_ rI coootinual ~ is cIeci.ire. Lee lUI ooIy 
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Buffer any person to tell us his story, morning and. evening; 
but for one twelvemonth, and he will become our master. 

All those countries in which several stetes Bre compre
hended under some general geographical description, and 
loosely united by some federal constitution; countries of 
which the members .... small, and greatly diversified in their , 
forms of government, and in the titles by which they .... 
held-these countries, B8 it might be well expected, are the 
principal object. of their hopes and machinations. Of these, 
the chief are Germany and B~tzerla.nd-: after them, Italy 
has its place as in circumstances somewhat similar. , 

As to Germany, (in which, from their relation Germ 

to the emperor, I comprehend the Belgic pro· "'y. 
vinoos,) it appears to me to be from severa! circumstances, 
internal and external, in a very critical situstion, and the 
laws and liberties of the empire Bre by no means secure from 
the contagion of the French doctrines and the effect of 
French intrigues; or from the use which two of the greater 
German powers may make of B general derangement, to the 
general detriment. I do not SBY that the l<'rench do not 
mean to bestow on these German states liberties, and laWI 
too, after their mode; but those Bre not what have hitberto 
been understood as the laws and liberties of the empire. 
These exist and have always existed nnder the principles of 
feodal tenure and auccession, nnder imperial constitutions, 
grants and concessions of sovereigns, llmrily compacts and 
public treaties, made nnder the sanction, and some of thom 
guaranteed' by the sovereign powers, of other nations, and 
particularly the old government of France, the author and 
natural support of the treaty of Westphalia. 

In short, the Germanic body is a vast mass of hetero· 
geneous states, held together by that heterogeneous body of 
old principles, which formed the public law positive and doc
trinal. The modern laws and liberties, which the new power 
in France proposes to introduce into Germany, and to IUP
port with all its foree of intrigue and of arms, is of a very 
different nature, utterly irreconcilable with the first, and in. 
deed fundamentally the reverse of it: I mean the rigl.lI and 
lihernu of the man, the droit de r homme. That this doctrine 
has made an amazing progreB8 in Germany there cannot be " 
shadow of doubt. They are infected by it along the whole 
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C01ll'8e of the Rhine. the M.....,. the !fo!!elle. and in the 
greater part of Suabia and }'ranconia. It i. particularly 
prevalent amongst all the lower people. cburcbmen and 

laity, in the dominiol18 of the eccleoiaotical elee
""''::...~ ton. It is not eaoy to find or to coneeive 

government. more mild and indulgent than theoe 
church oovereigntieo; but good government is .. nothing 
... hen the right. of man take poeoeoaWn of the mind. I .... 
deed the loooe reign held over the people in theoe »!Orinceo 
moot he eonsidered "" one puoe of the facility wIth which 
they lend themoell'ea to any ochem.. of imwvatiou, by in
ducing them to think lightly of their 1;000ernmento. and to 
judge of grievances, not by feeling. hut by imagination. 

It is in theoe electoroteo that tbe lint impreto=,.... siona of France are likely to be made. and if the,r 
. BUCCeed, it is O1'er with the Germanic body so It 

atando at preoent. A great revolution is preparing in Oev
many; and a revolution, in my opinion, likely to be more 
decisive upon the general fate of DStiono than that of }'ranee 
itaelf; other than so in France is to he found the tint """"'8 
of all the princil,lea .... hich are in any way likely to diotin
gnish the troublea and ronvnloiom of our age. If Europe 
doee not ronee1l'e the independence and the equilibrium of 
the empire to be in the very eooence of the ovotem of balanced 
power m Europe, and if the ocheme of public la .... or ..
of lawa, upon which that independence and ",!uilibrilDD are 
1Ounded., he of DO ~ ronoequence so they are preaerved 
or destroyed, all the politico of Europe for more than two 
centurieo have been miserably emmeouo. 

H the two great leading powen of Germany "=-- do not regard thio danger (so apparently they do 
- not) in the light in which it preoento itoell 00 

naturally, it io hecouse they are powen too great to haye. 
aocial in-. That oorf; at interest belongo only to tbc.e, 
whooe nate ofweokneeo or mediocrity io oueh .. to give 
them greater eanoe of ~ from ... hat may destroy 
them, than of hope from ... ything by ... hida they may be 
~~ , 

A.o loog so thooe two princeo are at nriance. 00 \ong the 
lihertiea of Germany are oafe. But, if ever they .bould 00 

far 11IUIersuud ODe JIIIotber, .. to be perouaded tha& tbeJ 
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'ave 8 more direct and more certainly defined interest in a 
proportioned, mutual aggrandizement, than in a reciprocal. 
reduction, that is, if they come to think that they: are more 
likely to be enriched by a division of spoil, than to· be ren
dered secure by keeping to the old policy of preventing 
others from being spoiled by either of them, from that mil
ment the liberties of Germany are no more. 

That 8 jlWction of two in such 8 scheme is neither im. 
possible nor improbable, is evident from the partition of 
Poland in 1773, which was effected by such a junction 88 
made the interposition of other nations to prevent it, not 
eBBy. Their circumstances at that time hindered anyother 
three states, or indeed any two, from taking meBBure8 in 
common to prevent it, though France was at that time an 
existing power, and had not yet learned to act upon a system 
of politics of her own invention. The geographical. position 
of Poland was a great obstacle to any movements of France 
in opposition to this, at that time, unparalleled league. To 
my certain knowledge, if Great Britain had at that time 
been willing to concur in preventing the execution of a pro
ject so dangerous in the example, even exhausted 88 France 
then was by the preceding war, and lWder " lazy and un· 
enterprising prioce, she wonld have at every risk taken an 
active part in .this business. But a languor with regard to 
so remote an interest, and the priociples and passions which 
were then strongly at work at home, were the CBuses why 
Great Britain would not give France any encouragement in 
BUch an enterprise. At that time, however, and with re
gard to that ob.ject, in my opinion, Great Britain and France 
had a common tllterest. 

But the position of Germany is not like that 
of Foland, with regard to France, either for good fe:,!}l~t!~~ 
or for evil. If a conjunction between Prussia. peror and kiDS' 
and the emperor should be formed for the pur- .r ',aula. 

pose of secularizing and rendering hereditary the ecelesiBB
tical. electorates and th~ bishopric of MlWster, for Bettling 
two of them on the chIldren of the emperor, and uniting 
Cologne and M un~ter to .the dominions of the king of 
PrussIa .on the Rhwe, or if any other project of mutual 
aggrandizement should be in prospect, and that, to facilitat<l 
Buch I), scheme, the modern French should be permitted and 
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encomaged to shake the infemal and external oecurity <If 
these ecclesiaatical electoFstea, Great Britain ia so muated, 
thnt she could not with any effect set henelf in oppooition 
to sneh a design. He:r principal arm, h ... marine, could here 
he of DO IIOl't of use. 

France, the author of the treaty of WestpbaJia, 
r. be........ ia the natural guanIiao of the independence and 
-.,.- balance ofGennany. Great Britaln (to say DO
thing of tbe king'. concern as one of that august body) boo 
• serioua intereat in preserving it; but, except througb the 

. pow ... of France, aeting uptm 1M _ old principia 0/ 
_ policy, in the case we hove BUppooed, .he h .. no sort of 
means of supporting that intereat. It ia alway. the intereat 
of Great Britain that the pow ... of France obouJd he kept 
within the bounds of moderation. It ia not h ... intereat that 
that pow... .hould he wholly annihilated in the system of 
Europe. Though at one time through France the independ
ence of Europe .... endangered, it is, and ev ......... through 
h ... alone tbat the common liberty of Germauy can he .... 
cured against the sing1e or the combined ambition of my 
oth ... pow.... In truth, .. ithin tlria century tbe aggrand~ 
ment of other lI01'ereign houses boo been oucb that there 
boo been a grtS change in the .. bole state of Europe; and 
oth... natiOll.l as well .. France may beeome objects of 
jeaIouoy and apprebension. 

Iil tlria IItate of thingo, • new principle of aliilII: ~ anceo and wan ia opeued. The treaty of Woo. 
pbolia is, with Fnwee, an antiquated fable. The 

rights and libertiea abe ...... bound to maintain are DOW. -r-
tem of wrong and tyranny which .he ia bound to destroy. He:r 
good and ill diapO&itiona are mown by the __ meana. To 
~ pmaohly the rights of men ia the true mode 
of her .howing her friDulMip; to £oree lI01'emguo to RIb_ 
to those rights is her mode of '-tiJdg. 80 tbat either .. 
friend or foe her wbole acheme has been, and is, to throw 
the empire into confuoion: and those -men, who follow 
the old routine of politica, may _, in thia geoenl confuoioa, 
and in the donger of the '-r princes, an ....-ioo, .. pt"O
tectaro or enemieo, of eonnecting their territories to ODe or 
the other of the _ fPWIl Gennan powers. They do _ 
take into conoideratiou that the _ ... hicb they """"""'" 
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88 leading to the event they desire, will with certainty not 
onlyravnge and destroy the empire, but, if they should for a 
moment seem to aggrsndize the two great houses, will also 
establish principles and ponfirm tempers amongst the people, 
which will preclude the two sovereigns from the possibility 
of holding what they acquire, or even the dominions which 
they have inherited. It is on the side of the ecclesiastical 
electorates that the dykes, raised to BUppOrt the German 
liberty, first will give way. 

1'he French have begun their general operations by Beizing 
upon thoBe territorirs of the pope, the situation of which waa 
the most inviting to the enterprise. Their method of doing 
it was by exCiting Bedition and spreading masssere and de
solation through these unfo,""unate places, and then, under 
an idea of kindness and ,protection, cringing forward an an~ 
tiquated title of the crown of France, and annexing A vignon 
and the two cities ofthe Comtat with their territory to the 
French republic. They hav.e made an attempt on G ' 
Geneva, in which they very narrowly failed of ...... 
success. It is known that they hold out from time to time 
the idea of uniting aU the other provinces of which Gaul wea 
anciently compoBed, including Savoy on the other s 
side, ana on this side bounding themselves by •• 0'/. 

the Rhine. , 
As to Switzerland, it is a country whoBe long s"" land 

union, rather than its possible division, is the .. , . 
matter of wonder. Here I know they entertain very 88n
guine hopes. The aggregation to France of the democratic 
Swias republica appears to them to be a work half done by 
their veri form; and it might seem to them rother an in
crease 0 importauce to these little commonwealths, than a 
derogation from their independeney, or a change in the' 
manner of their government. Upon auy quarrel amongst 
the canton., nothing is more likely than .uch an event. As 
to the ari.to .... tic repuhlica, the general plamour and hatred 
which the French excite ...,aainat the very name, (and with 
more facility and sue ..... than again.t monarchs,) and the 
utter impoaaihility of their government making any sort of 
reoiatsnce against an insurrection, where they hllve no troops, 
and the people are all armed and trained, render their hopes, 
in ,that quarter, far indeed from unfounded. It is certain 
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that the republic of Berne think. itself oblil;cd to a vigilance 
Dext to hootile, and to imprioon or expel all tbe j<'rencb 
whom it findo in ito territon... But indeed thooe ari.to ...... 
cies, which eomprehend whatever is eonoidemble, wealthy, 
and valuable, in Switzerlaod, do now 80 whoUy depend upon 
Old...... • opinion, and ~he humour of their multitude, that 
maxi_ :.. the lightest puW of wind is oufficient to blow 
~ them down. H France, under it. ancient re ... 

. gimen, and upon the ancient principles of policy, 
was the IOpport of the Germanic COIlItitution, it wae much 
more 00 of'tbat of Switzerland, which almoot from the vf!rY 
origin of that confederacy "",ted upon the clooeneao of it. 
connexion with France, on which tbe S ... iao canton. wboll, 
repooed themoelv .. far the preservation of tbe pam of theIr 
body in their reopeetive righto and pennanent furml, &I well 
88 for the mainteuauce of all in th .... l;eneraI independency. 

Switzerland and Germany are the Iirot objects of the new 
Freoeh politician.. 'Wben I contemplate wbat they have 
done at bome, whieh is in eifect little Ieoe than an amaziog 
COWjneat wrought by a change of opinion, in a great pan (to 
be enre far from altogether) Vf!rY BUdden, I cannot belp 1et
ting my thoughts run along with their deoign .. and, without 
atteuding to geographical order, considering the other states 
ofJ!:lUOpe 80 far &I they may be any way aifeeted by this 
aetoniahing Revolution. H early &tepa are not taken in 
some way ar other to prevent the spreading of thia inlluence, 
I _Iy think any of them perfectly """"re. 

Italy is diridecf, .. Germany and Switzerland 
""". are, into many omaJler atateo, and with 801De con-

.iderable divenity .. to forma of government; but &I tb ... 
diviaiono and varietiea in Italy are not 00 considerable, 00 
neither do I think the danger altogether 00 imminent there 
.. in Germany and Switzerland. Savoy I how tbM the 
'-_ French consider .. in a Yf!rY hopeful way, and I 

. believe not at all without reuon. They view it 
... an old member Or the kingdom of Franee, ... hief. may be 
easily re-united in tbe manner and on the principlet of tbe 
.... nniou of Avignon. Tbia conntry commuoicatet with Pied
mont; and .. the king oC Banlinia'. dominion. were long 
the key of Italy, and .. ouch long regarded by Yrsooe, .. hilot 
F"""", acted on her old muima, and with view. OD Italy; 
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BO, in this new French empire of sedition, if one~ she gets 
tbat key into her hands, she can easily lay open the barrier 
whlch hlnders the entrance of her present politics into that 
inviting region. Milim, 1 am snre, nourishes great disquiets 
-and, if Milan should stir, no part of Lombardy is secure 
to the present possessors-whether the Venetian or the 
AustriBn. Genoa is closely connected with France. 

The first prince of the house of Bourbon has DO""o 
been obliged to .give himself up entirely to the friO'" \D 
new aystem, and to pretend even to pro~agate it tal,. 
with all zeal; at least that cluh of mtnguera who assemble 
at the Feuillans, and whose cabinet meets at Madame de 
Stahl's, and makes and directs all the ministers, is the reOl 
executive government of Jfrance. The emperor is perfectly 
in concert, and they will not long Buffer any prince of the 
house of Bourbon to keep by force the French emissaries 
out of their dominions; nor whilst Fra.nce has a commerce 
with them, especially throu~b Marseilles, (the hottest focus 
of sedition in France,) willlt be long possible to prevent the 
intercourse or the effects. 

Naples has an old, inveterate disposition to republicanism, 
and (however for some time past quiet) is as liable to ex
plosion as its own Vesuvius. Sicily, 1 think, has these dis
positions in full as strong a degree. In neither 'of these 
countriea exists anything which very well deaerves the name 
.ofgovernment or exact police. 

In the at.teo ·of the church, notwithatanding 
their strictne .. in banishlng the French out of ""~~:!~Ioal 
that country, there are not wantin!1 the seeds of 
.. revolution. . The spirit of nepotism prevails there neltrly 
lUI strong 88 ever. Every pope of course is to give origin or 
restoration to a great family, by the means of large dona
tions. The foreign revenues have long been graduslly on 
the decline, and seem now in a manner dried up. To supply 
this defect the reaource of vexatioua and impolitic jobbmg 

-at home, if anything, is rather increased than leasened. 
Various well intended but ill underotood practices, some of 
them existing, in their spirit at least, from tbe time of the 
old Roman empire, still prevail; and that government i. as 
blindly attsched to old, abusive customs, as others are wildly 
disposed to all sorts of innovations and experiments. These 
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abuaes were lesa relt wbilst tbe pontificate drew riches from 
abroad, which in some me .. ure counterbalanced the evila of 
tbeir remiss and jobbioh government at bome. But now it 
can suboi.t only on tbe reaources of domestic management; 
and abuaes in tbat management of couroe'1rill be more inti
mately and more severely felt. 

In tbe midat of tbe apparently torpid languor of the ec
clesiastical .tote, tbose who have bad opportunity of a near 
observation, bave seen a little rippling in tbat omootb water, 
which indicate. sometbing alive nnder it. There;" in tbe 
eccleoioaticol state a personage wbo seem. copable of acting 
(but witb more force and steadinesa) tbe part of tbe tribnne 
Rienzi. The people, once inflamed, will not be deetitnta of 
a leader. They bave oucb an one already in tbe Cardinal ar 
Arcb bisbop BUIJfJ Campi1f!M. He is, of all men, if I am not 
ill informed, the moot turbnlent, eeditiowt, intriguing, bold, 
and desperate. He is not at all made far a Boman of the 
preaent day. I tbink he lately held tbe first office of tbeir 
state, that of great chamberlain, wbich is eqniyalent to bi~b 
treasurer. At present be is out of employment, and in ru... 
grace. If he ofJould be eIeeted P"P.!', or even come to have 
any weight with • new pope, be will infaIlibl,. conjure up a 
democratic "l'irit in that countn-. He may mdeed be able 
to effect it WIthout tb .... advantages. The non interregnum 
will probably ebow more of him. There may be other. of 
tbe same character, who have not come to my knowledge. 
This mucb is certain, that tbe Roman people, if once the 
blind re.-erence they bear to the eanctity of the pope, which 
;" their ouly bridle, .hould ..,lu, are natnraJJ.r turbnlent, 
ferociowt, and headatrong, ... hilat the police is defective, and 
the government feeble and reaonrceleea beyond all imagin
ation. 

__ As to Spain, it is • nerreleea country. It doee 
Dot potteIII the use, it only ou1fen the aboae, of 

• nobility. For aome time, ""d even before the aettlement 
of the Bourbon dynaaty, that bod)" 11M been ayotematirally 
lowered, and rendered -incapable by e:o:dwrion, and for inca
pacity eulnded from a1fai... In thia eirele the body;' in • 
manner annih~ so little ........ have they of ""y 
weighty esertion eitber to eontrol or to tuppCJrI; the erown, 
that if tbey 81: all interfere, jj; ;. only by abetting cieepente 
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and mobbish insurrections, like that at Madrid, which drove 
Squillace from his place. Florida Blanca is a creature of 
office, and bas little connenon and no sympathy with that 
body. ' 

As to the clergy, they are the only thing in Spain that 
looks like an independent order, and they are kept in some 
respect hy the Inquisition, the sole but unhappy resource of 
~ublic tranquillity and order now remaining in Spain. .As in 
Venice, it is become mostly an engine of,state, whiCh indeed 
to a degree it bas always been in Spain. It wars no longer 
with J e .... and heretica; it hu no such war to carryon. Ita 
great object is to keep "theistic and repu blicon doctrine. 
from making their way in that kingdom. No French book 
upon any subject can enter there which does not contain 
such matter. In Spain, the clergy are of moment from their 
inliuence, but at the same time with the envy and jealousy 
that attend great rich .. and power. Though the croWD haa 
by management with the pope got a very great share of the 
ecclesiastical revenue. into its own hands, much still remains' 
to them. There ... iIl always be about that court those who 
look out to a further division of the church property as .. re
source, and to be obtained by shorter methods, than those of 
negotiations with the clergy and their c,hief. But at present 
I think it likely that they will stop, lest the business should 
he, taken out of their hands; and lest that body in which 
remains the only life that exists in Spain, and is not .. fever, 
may with their property 10 .. aU the induence necessary to 
preserve the 'lnonnrchy, or, being poor and desperate, may 
employ whatever inJIuence remains to them as active agents 
in Its destruction. 

The Castilians have still remaining a good deal c II' dim 

of their old cbaracter, their paviJad, lealdad, and e::trr!m c~ 
il timor de Dia.; but that cmaracter neither is, Ionia and Ar

nor ever was, exactly true, except of the Cutilian8 ragoa. 
only. The several kingdoms, which compose Spain, have, 
perhaps, Borne features which run through the whole; but 
they are in many particulars as different as nations who go 
by different names: the Catalans, for instance, and the 
A rragonians too, in a great meuure have the spirit of the 
Miquelets, and much more of republicanism than of an at-
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tachment to royolty. They are more in the way of tnId • 
. and inteTcoune with France; and, upon the leut internal 
movement, will disci_ and probably let loooe ... pirit that 
may throw the whole Spanish monarchy into convuloion •. 

It is " melancholy reflection, that the IIpirit of melioration 
which h .. been going on in that part of Europe, more or I ... 
during tbi. century, and the vanono &Cherne. very lately on 
foot for further advancement, are all put a ~ to at once. 
Reformation certainly is nearlr connected with IDnovation
and, where that latter comeo ID for too large a .hare, th_ 
who undertake to improve their country mar riak their own 
8afety. In tim .. where the correction, whIch inclndeo the 
confeosion, of an abuse, i. turned to criminate the authority 
wbich h .. long BUffered it, rather than to honour thOle who 
wonld &mend it, (which is the spirit of this maligrumt French 
distemper,) every step out of the common cooroe beeom .. 
critical, and rend ... it a t .. k fnII of peril for prin_ of m0-

derate taIent. to engage in great oruICrtakingo. At preoent 
the only aafety of I!pain is the old national hatred to the 
French. How far that can be depended npon, if any great 
ferments .honld be excited, it ia impoaoible to ... y. 

A. to Portogal, .he is oot of the high road of th ... 
politics - I .haII, therefore, not divert my thought. that 
way; but return again to the north of :Europe, which at 
preoent seem. the part moat interested, and there it appean 
to me that the F ranch IIpOODlation on the northern COWltn.. 
may be valued in the follmrinJl" or oome BDch manner. 

Denmark and l' onray do not apJleav to fomiah 
1leuawO. any of the matcriaIo of a democratic revolution, 

or the di.pooitione to it. Den1D81"k can only be emue
qru:ntiDJl!l affected by anything done in France; but of 

s I!,.-eden I think quite otherwiae. The preoent 
.-. power in Sweden is too new. oystem, and too 

green, and too &ore, from its late ...... olation, to be CODIidered 
.. perfectly assured. The king, by bil aotoniJohing activity, 
bia boldn .... , bis deciaion, his ready Teroatility, and hy """"" 
ing and emp10ying the old military opirit of tlweden, It..". 
up the top with- continual agitation and whing. The 
moment it ....... to spin. the royalty;. • dead bit of box. 
Whenever Sweden ;. quiet externally for """'" time, tl..,.., iI 
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great danger that all the repuhlican elements she contains 
will be animated by the new French spirit, and of this I 
believe the king is very sensible. 

The. Russian government is or aU othe~ the Rna'" . 
most \isble to be subverted by military sedItIons, . 
by court conspiracies, and sometimes by headlong rebellions 
of the people, such lis the turbinating movement of Pugatchef. 
It is not quite so probable that in Bny of these changes the 
spirit of system may mingle in the manner it has done in 
] rance. The Muscovites Bre no great speculators-but I 
should not much rely on their uninquisitive disposition, if 
any of their ordinary motives to sedition should arise. The 
little catechism of the rights of men is soon learned; and 
the inferences are in the p88sionil. 

Poland, from one cause or other, is alwaYB un.. P 1 d 
quiet. The new constitution only serveB to sup.. 0 an . . 
ply that restless ).leople with Dew means, at leBSt new modeR, 
of cherishing thoU' turbulent disposition. The bottom of the 
character is the same. It is· a great question, whetber the 
joining that crown with the electorate of Saxony s 
will contribute most to strengthen the royal au- ",ony. 

thorityof Poland, or to shake the ducal in Saxony. The 
elector is a Catholic; the people of Saxony are, six-sevenths 
at the very lell8t, Protestants. He must continue a Catholic, 
according to the Polish law, if he accepts that crown. The 
pride of the Saxons, formerly flattered by having a crown in 
the houee oftheir prince, though an honour which cost them 
dear; the German probity, fidelity, and loyalty; the weight 
of the eonstitution of the empire under the treaty of West
phalia;·the good temper and good Dature of the princes. of 
the house of Saxon)' ; had formerly removed from the people 
all apprehension With regard to their religion, and kept them 
periectly quiet, obedient, and even affeetionate. The seven 
years' war made some change in the minds of the Saxons. 
They did not, I believe, regret the 1088 of what might be 
'considered almost as the succession to the crown of Poland, 
the po ..... ion of which, by annexing them to a foreign 
interest, had often obliged them to act an arduous part, to
wards the support of which that foreign interest afforded M 
proportionable strength. In this very delicate situation of 
the .. political interelta, the apeculations of the French. and 



Germm economilll, and tbe cabal. md the oecret, ..... e11 .. 
public, doctrines of tbe i1JuminotmMtlm &nd j,.&-/lJlUMU, 
have made a considerable progret!ll in that ClOUDtJ'y; md a 
turbulent spirit under coloUr 01' religion, but in reality aruing 
from the French rigbts of man, bas alresdy abown it..,~ and 
is ready on every occaoion to blaze out. 

The preoent elector is a prince of a as(e and quiet temper, 
of great prudence and goodneao. He know., that, in the 
actual Btate of thinll'" not the power and reopeet helonging to 
lIOVereigna, but their very eDateuce, depend. on a re8lOnabie 
frugality. It is very eertain that not one lIOVereign in 
Europe can either promise for the continuance of his antbority 
in a otate of indigence and insolvency, or dareo to .. enture 
on a new imposition to relieve bimoelf. Without .bandon
ing wholly the ancient magni6ceuce of his _, the elector 
'baa conducted bis aWain with infinitely more economJ tbaa 
any of his predeceaoora, so.. to restore bia finaneew beyond 
what ..... tbou~bt poasible from the otate in "laicb the _en 
yean' war bad left Suony. Suony, during the whole of that 
dreadful J>8riod, baving been in the bando of ... euoperated 
enemy, ngOroUB by reaentment, by nature, and by neceoaity, 
..... obliged to bear, in. manner, the wbole burden of the ...... ; 
in the intervala when their alliea prevailed, the inbabitanta 
of that country .... ere not better treated. 

The moderation and pnulence of the present elector, in 
my opinion, nther perbape reapitea the troublea tbaa aecurea 
the peace of the efector8te. The o1fer of the ouceeooion to 
the crown of Poland ia trnIy critieal, ... hether he aeeepts or 
whether he declineo it. H the otstea will eonaenI; to bia 
acceptance, it will add to tile diJIicultiea, aIresdy great, at bia 
situation between the king at Pruoeia and the emperor. 
But tbeee thought. lead me too far, .... hen I __ to apeak 
only ¢ the interWr eondition of tbeee prmee.. It baa alw.,.. 
ho ... ever some """"'"""Y ....."mOD with their fcaeigu politieo. 

With regan! to Holland, and the ruling party 
- there, I do not think it at all tainted, or likelY 

to be 10 euept by fear; or that it .. hhly to he mialed ...... 
leea indirectly &nd cireuitonaly. But the predominant. pony 
in HollaDd ia not Holland, The ... ~ faction. t~ 
1UJl1>I"'IIIIE~. 1) nder the aabeo, the emben at the J.te 
~ are atill warm.. The mti-<mmge pony baa from 
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the day of its origin been French, though alienated in some 
degree for some time, through the pride and folly of Louis 
the Fourteenth. It will ever hanker after .. French con
'nexion; and now that the internal government in France baa 
been II88imilated in 80 considerable a degree to that which 
the immoderate re'publicans began so very lately to intro
duce into Holland, their connexioll, as still more natural, 
will be more desired. I do. not well understand the present 
exterior politics of the Stadtholder, nor the treaty into which 
'the newspapers s.y he baa entered for the stat .. with the 
emperor. But the emperor's own politics with regard to 
the Netherlande seem to, me to be exactl, calculated, to 
answer the purpose of the French revolutionists. ne endea
vours to crush the ariatoeratic part)'--d to nouriah one in 
avowed connexien with the most furious democratiats in 
France. , ' , 

The.. provincea, in which the French game is so well 
played, tlley consider as part of the old French empire: 
certainly they were amongst the oldest parts of it. The .. 
they think very well situated, as their party is we1J...disposed 
to a re-union. As ,to the greater nations, they do not aim 
at making .. direet conquest of them, but by disturbing them 
through .. propagation of their principles, they hope to 
weakell, as they will weaken them, and to keep them in per; 
petua1 alarm and agitstiOll, and thus render all their efforts 
against them uttsrly impracticable, whilst they extend the 
dominion of their sovereign anarchy on all sides . 
. As to ~~d, there may, be some apl,'re~en- .... land. 

BlOn from VlClIllty, from constant commumcatioll, 
and from the ve.., name of liberty, which, lIS it ought to be 
very dear to us, m its worst "buoes carries something seduc
tive. It is the "buoe of the first and best of ·the objects 
which we cherish. I know that many, who sufficiently dis
like the system of France, have yet no "pprehension of its 
prevalence here. I s"y nothing to the' ground of tbia 
8ecurity in the &ttachment of the people to their con8titn
tion, and ,their ... tisfuction in the discreet portion of liberty 
whiCh it measures out to them. Upon tbia I have 8o.id aU 
I1mve to "'y, in the "I'peal I have published. That security 
is 80mething, and not lIlconsiderable. But if .. storm aria .. 
I .hould not much rely upon it: 

VUL. 1lI. 2 B 
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0bj0etI00 to Th .... .." other viewa of thingo wbicb lDAy be 
the .... "I.,. used to give WI a perfect (thougb iD mT opiniOD 
:'~'- a delusive) 88811l'8DCe of our 0Wll secunty. The 

first.of tbeee ia from tbe "eslmeIII aDd ricketty 
DAtme of the Dew system in.tbe plaee of n. tim formation. 
It ia tbought that tbe IlDOll8ter of a commODwealth CBDDOt 
possibly liv_that at aDy rate the ill eootrivaoce of their 
fabric will make it fall in pieces of iteelf-that the AHem bly 
mm be bankrupt, and that thia bankruptcy will totally 
destroy that system, from the eootagioo of whicb apprebeo
mODS are entertained.. 

. For mI part, I have long tbought that ODe great cause of 
the atability of thia wretcbed ocheme of thinga in France 
"as an opiniOD that it could DOt otaod; and, tbnefore, that 
all external meBlJllrell to destroy it ....... wholly WleJe.. 

As to the baokruJ>tey, that event has happen
.......... ed long ago, JIll much ai it ia ever likely to- hop
peD. As IOOD .... "natiOD eompela a creditor to toke paper 
cnneocy in diocbazoge of hia debt, there ia " bsokniptcy. 
The comJ>Uloory paper has in some ~ awnrered; DOt 
becauae there 'll"as " ourplWl from cbmefl lando, but beeaose 
faith has DOt been kept-with the clergy. A. to the boldera 
of the old fuodo, to ibem the paymeDt.l will be dilatory, but 
they will be made, sod whatever lDAy be the diocount OD 
paper, whilat paper ia token, paP'" will be iuoed.. 
-. As to tbe rest, they have .hot out th_ 

braucheo of revenne to oupply all tbooe which 
they have deotroyed, that ia, 1M C;m.-Ial &gUter of an 
Tr~ the heory and uoivenal Stamp DuIg, and the 
Dew Terriloriol ImpoII, Je.ied cbietly OD the reduced eotateo 
of the gentlemen. Theoe braocheo or the revenne, eopeeiaI
Iy JIll they toke lIIIBigoat.s in payment, _er their purpooe 
in " CODsiderable degree, and keep up the eredit of their 
~; for .... they receive it in their t..........,., it ;,. in retlI
tty funded Dpon all their _ and future .-....- of all 
kindo, .. well .. upon the cInm:II estates. As thia paP'" ia 
beoome in " lD&IlDer the only viaible maintenance of the 
wbole people, the dread of " baokrnptey ia more "I'JIS""'t1y 
eooneeted wilh the delay .c " eODDter-revolution, than ... ith 
the duration of thia republic; becan.e the inter..!; of the 
Dew republic manifeotly leaoa Dpon it; and, in my opinion, 
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the counter-revolution CIIDllot exist along with it. The above 
three projects. ruined some ministers' under the old govern. 
ment, merely for having conceived them. They are the sal. 
vation of the present rulers. . 

As the Assembly has laid " most unsparing s.nd cruel hand 
on aJ1 men who have lived by the bounty, the justice, or the 
abu .... of the old government. they have lessened many 
expen.... The royal establishment. though excessivel" 
s.nd ridiculously great for their scheme of things. is reduced 
at lesat one haJf\ the est.tes of the king's brothers. which 
under the ancient government had been in truth royal re
venues. go to the general stock of the confiscation; and as 
to the crOWD lands. though. under the monarchy, they never 
yielded two hundred and fifty thouss.nd a year. by many 
they are thought at least worth three tim .. as much. '. . 

As to the ecclesiastical charge. whether \18 a compensa
tion for losses. or a provision for religion. of which they 
made at first a great parllde. and entered into a solemn en
gagement in favour of it, it was estimated at a much larger 
8um than they could expect from the church property, mov .. 

. ble or immovable: . they are completely bankrupt as to that 
article. It is just what they wish; and it is not productive 
of any serious inconvenience. The non-payment produces 
discontent and occasionaJ sedition; but IS only by fits and 
spasms. and amongst the country people who are of no con
sequence. These seditions furniSh new pretexts for non-pay. 
ment to the church establishment. and help the Assembly 
wholly to get rid. of the clergy, and indeed of any form of 
religion, which is not only their real, but awowed object. 

They are embarrassed indeed in the highest 
d~gree, but not wholly resourceles~. Tb~y are ':::t~p~=~ 
WIthout the species of money. CirculatIOn of 
money is a great convenience. but a substitute for it may be 
found. Whilst the great objects of production and con. 
sumption, corn, cattle. wine, and the like, exist in a country • 

. the means of giving them circulation, with more or le88 con-
venience. cannot be wholly wanting. The great confiscation 
of the church and of the CroWD lands. and of the append
ages of the princes, for the purchase of·aJ1 which their 
tper is always·received at par. gives means of continually 

straying and continuaJly ~r:a~mg. and this perpetual d .. 
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atruetion and renovation feed.o the opeculative market; and 
prevents, and will prevent, till that fund of con1i.cation 00-
gina to fail, a fDtal d . tion. 
....... In.... But ~deration ofpablic credit in France 
- ......... ia of little aTail at preoent. The action indeed 
_10'-' of the monied interest was of ablOlute _it)' 

at the beginning of thia :Revolution; but the French republic 
can stand without any aaaistance from thai; deocriptlOD at 
men, which, as thingw are DOW circwnatanced, rather atanda 
in need of aaaiatance itsell from the power which alone anI>
atantialJy exista in France; I mean the aevjmli districts and 
municipal repuhlica, and the _eral clubs which direct all 
their aJfaira and appoint all their magiatratea. Thia ia the 
JlOwer now paramount to everything, even to the Aaaembly 
Itself ca11ed National, and that to wbich tribllIl&la, priest
hood, Iawa, finaoceo, and both deacriptiona of military power, 
are wholly aubaerrient, 10 far as the military power at 
either deacription yiclda obedience to any name at authority. 

The world of contingency and political combinatioD ia 
much Iazger than we are apt to imagine. W.e lWfer can aay 
.... hat may or may not happen, witbout a ~ to all the 
actua1 eirenmstancea. Experience, upon other data than 
th-. ia of all thinga the moat deluai.e. Prudenoe in DeW 

caaea can do nothing on grotmda of Jetroopect. A_ 
vigilance and attention to the train of thinga aa they ....,.. 
""';\'"ely emerge, and to act on .. hat they direct, are the 
only awe couraea. The physician that let blood, and by 
bloOd-letting emed one kind of pJa,:ue, in the nnt added to 
ita ra"ageL That power goea with property ia not uni
... eraally true, and the idea that the operation of il; ia certain 
and invariable may mialead ua "err fatally. 

..... ..... WliGeo'er will take anaccmate ~ of the state 
..... "- of til.- republica, and of the eompoaitioa al the 
-. JlI"III'DS Aaaembly. depnted by tloem, (in which 

Aaaembly there 81'8 not quite fifty peraooe J-.I of an 
income amounting to £100 oterling yearly.) m ... w-ru 
clearly, tItDt lite poIiIieslllflll eiaJ pot«' " Frt>_ ;" tDltoIlg 
MptWtIktlfrrna it. ~ of ewrydneripUm«; and of course 
that neither the 1anded nor the monied in_ ~ the 
mna)1eaI; ... eight or eonIIidention in the direetioa of any 
public concern. The ... bole kingdom ia difteted bl the .. 
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fuse of ilJJ chicane, with the aid of the bustling, presumptuouS 
young clerks of counting-houses and shops, and some int ..... 
mixture of young gentlemen of the 88me character, in the 
several towns. The rich peasanta are bribed with church 
lands; and the poorer of that deseriJltion are, and can be, 
counted for nothing. They may rise m ferocious, ill-directed 
tumults-but they can only disgraee themselves and sig
nalize the triumph of their adversaries. 

The tnd" active citizens, that is, the above 
descriptions, are all concerned in intrigue respect- ~ .. ~ thO 

ing the various-objects in their local or their 
general government. • The rota, which the French have 
established for their National Assembly, holds out the high
est objects of ambition to such vast multitudes ... , in an un
exampled measure, to widen the bottom of a new B\lecies of 
interest merely politica.!, and wholly unconnected Wlth birth 
·or property. This scheme of a rota, though it enfeebles the 
state considered as Qne solid body, and indeed wholly disables 
it from acting as such, gives a great, an equa.!, and a diffusive 
otrength to the democratic scheme. Beven hundred and 
fifty people, every two years, raised to the supreme power, 
bas alresdy produeed at least fifteen hundred bold, acting' 
politicians; a great number for even so great a country as 
Frence. The .. men never will quietly settle in ordinary 
occupations, nor submit to any scheme which must reduce 
them to an entirely private condition, or to the exereisa of a 
steady, peas:eful, but obscure and unimportant induatry. 
Whilst they sit in the Assembly they are denied offices of 
trust and profit-but their short duration makes this no 
restraint; during their probation and apprenticeship they 
are all salaried with an income to the greatest part of them 
immense; and, after they have passed the novitiate, those 
who take any sort of lead are placed in very lucrative 
offices, according to their inIIuence and credit, or appoint 
those who divide their profita with them. 

. This supply of recruits to the corps of the highest civil 
ambition goes on with a regular progression. In very few 
years it must amount to many thousands. These, however, 
will be ... nothing in comparison to the multitude of muni-' 
cipal officers, and officers of district and department, of all 
aorts, wbo have tasted of power and profit, and wbo hunger 
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for· the periodical return of the meal. To th_ De<'dy 
agitators, the glory of the state, the general ".8Ith and 
prosperity of the nation, and the rise or tall oflublic credit, 
are 88 dreame; Dor have arguments deduce from these 
topics any IOrt of weight with them. The indifference .. ith 
.. liich the Aaoembly regards the state of their colonies, the 
only valuable part of the French commerce, is a full proof 
how little they are likely to be affected by anything but the 

• 8.Jfi.oh game of their own ambition, now unjvenolly dif
fuoed. 
Im_ It is true, amidat all th_ turbulent means of 
bll". or...... oeeurity to their system, very great discontents 
-. everywhere prevail. Bot they only produce 
misery to those who none them at home; or exile, beggary, 
and in the end eonfiacation, to those who are 10 impatient 
88 to remove from them. Each municipal republic has a 
committee, or oometbing in the nature of • eommiUa '!I re
_rcA. In thell8 petty republics the tyranny is 10 near its 
object, that it heeomes instantly acquainted with every act of 
eve.., man. It stiJI .. eonspiracy in its very lint movements. 
Their power is absolute and uneontrollable. No otand ean 
be made against it. ThelI8 republieo are beoideo 10 diocou
nooted, that very little inteUigenee of"hat happens in tbem 
is to be obtained, beyond their own boonda, except bJ the 
means of their clu .... who keep up. eonotant correspondence, 
sod who give what colour they please to IJUCb facta 88 they 
choose to communicate out of the track of tbeir co ..... pond.
eoce. They all haye lOme IOrt of communication, just .. 
mocb or as little .. they pleaae, with the eentre. By tbis 
confinement of all communication to the ruling faction, any 

-combination, gnmnded on the .boseo and discontent. in one, 
acareely ean reach the other. There is not one man, in any 
one plaee, to bead them. The old government had 10 much 
abotracted the DObility from the cultivation of provincial 
interest, that DO man in France exiota, whose power, credit, 
or co"""'J1leDce, extends to two district., or who is cspable 
of uniting them in any deoigu, even if any man could as
oemble ten men together, withool; being lUre of • opeedy 

-lodging in. prilOo. One must DOl; jwi2e of the otate of 
France by what baa been observed ehewliere. It doeo not 
in the Ieut ........ ble any otber counby. A.naiGgicaI rea-
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BOning from history or from recent experience in other places 
is wholly delusive. 

In my opinion there never was seen so strong a govern
ment internally as that of the French municipalities. IT 
ever any rebellion can arise "ll"inst the pre&ent system, it 
must begin, where the RevolutIOn which gave birth to it did, 
at the capital. Paris is the only p!&ce in which there is the 
least freedom of intercourse. But even there, so many serv
ants as any man has, so many spies .and irreeoncilable do
mestic enemies. 

But thst place being the chief seat of the . 
power and intelligence of the ruling faction, and Ge;=:! ... 
the J>!&ce of oceasional resort for their fiercest . 
spints, even there a revolution is not likely to bave any
thing to feed it. The leaders of the aristocratic party have 
been drawn out of the kingdom by order of the princes, on 
the hopes held out by the emperor and the king of Prusais 
at Pilriitz; and as to the domestic factions in Pari., amongst 
them there are no leaders possessed of an influence for any 
other purpose but that of maintaining the preaent state of 
things. The moment they are seen to warp, they are re
duced to nothing. They have no attached army-no party 
thst is at all persons.!. . 
. It is not to be imagined because 11 political system is, 
under certain aspects, very unwise in its contrivance, and 
very mischievous in its effects, that it therefore. can have no 
long duration. Its very defects may tend to ita stsbilitr, 
because they are agreeable to its nature. The very faults m 
the constitution of Poland made it last; the veto which de
stroyed all its energy preserved its life. Whst can be con
ceived so monstrous as the republic of Algiers P and thst no 
I ... strange republic of the ~1amaluk .. in E!g'(lt P They are 
of the worst lorm imaginable, and exercised m the worst 
manner, yet they have existed as a nuisance on the earth fOl 

. several hundred years. 
From all these eousiderations, and many more that crowd 

upon me, three eonclusions have long since arisen in m, 
mind-

First, that no eounter-revolution is to be ex- """""" 
pected in France, from internal causes solely.. on •• 

Secondly, that the longer the present system exists, th, 
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greater will be ita otreDgth; the ~ ita power to deotroy 
discontent. at home, and to re8Llt all toniign attemp!a in 
favour of these diocontenta. . 

Thirdly, that as long 81 it niota in F_, it will be the 
interest of the manag .... there, and it la in the very -... 
of their l'IaD, to disturb and distract all other /foyernmentl, 
and their endleso lItUlCe8IIion of reetleo. politWJan. will oon
tinnally stimulate them to new attemp!a. 
__ .. PrinOOll are generally aenaible that thit it their 
...".,., ~,~ common C8WMl; and two of them have made " 
Ieaoi .. ~. publie deelaration of their opinion to thit eifecl • 
.Aeainat thili common danger, aome of tbem, IlICh 81 the king or Spain, the ~ of Sardinia, and the republie of Berne, 
are very diligent m naing deferurive DJe8IlIleII. 

If they were to guard agom.t an -invuion from Fran.e, 
the merita of thit plaD of a merely c!ef""';ve reoiotance might 
be anpported by plau .. l>le topics; bot 81 the attack doe. not 
operate agaIDat these conntrieaerlernally, bot by an internal 
corruption (a aort of dry rot); they, who plll'lU8 thit merely 
defenSive plan, agaIDat a danger whieh tEe piau itself ~ 
poaea to be aeri01ll, C8IIDot )JOIIOll>ly escape It. For it ia m 
the natnre of all deferurive meamrea to be .harp ad rigorone 
onder the impressions of the first alerm, and to ..,Ie" by 
degrees; until at length the danger, by not operating in
stantly, COIIIeII to appear as. falee alarm; 10 much 80 that 
the nert menocing.~ will look Ie. formidable, 
and will be Ieee provided against. But to thee who ..., on 
the olfenorive it is not neceoaary to be al .... ,. alert. Poeeibly 
it is more their ~ not to be 10. For their nn!orneen 
attacka conlribute to their eucceoL 

Tho p..- h the mean time a ayetem at French eoIlII)li-
......... racy is gaining ground in every 00UIItry. Thia 
--- eyBtem happening to be founded on principleo 
the moot delusive indeed, but the moot ftattering to the 
nainral ~ of the unthinking muhitude, and to the 
opeeu1ations at all t'-e who think, without thinking very 
~dly, mnot daily ertend ito inJI_. A Jml(Iominaut 
'IIlelination towarde it .ppNnI in all t'-e "ho Lave DO reli
gion, wben othenriae 'their di~ leade them to be 
adTocatee even for deopotiem. Henee Htune, thongh I ..... 
not ray that he does not throw out _ expreaoiona of dUo-
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approbation on the proceedings of tH leveJfMi) Ii! llil!TI!igp. 
of Richard the Second, yet alIirma tha e d~-jlf.John ' 
Ball were" conformable to the ideas 0 'iiritiv'e' equality, 
which are engraven in the hearts rif all ....... -. 

Boldoes. formerly was not the character of atheists as 
such. They were .ven of a charowter nearly the reverse: 
th.y were formerly, Iik. the old Epicnreans, rather an un
enterprising race. But of late they are grown activ., de
signing, turbulent, and seditious. They are sworn en.mi .. 
to king., nobility, and priesthood. W. have seen all the 
acad.micians at P&riio, with Condorcet, the fri.nd and COl'
respondent of Priestley, at their head, the moot furious of 
the extravagant republicans. 

Th. late Assembly, after the laet captivity of Cond,..." 
the king, had actually chosen this Condorc.t by •. 
.. majority in the ballot, for preceptor to the clauphin, who 
was to be taken out of the haiido and direetion of his parents, 
and to be deliv~red over to this fanatic atheist,. and furious 
d.mocratic republican. His untractability to these lead .... 
and his figure in the club of Jacobina, which at that time 
they wished to bring under, &Ion. pr.vented that part o£'the 
arrangement, and others in the sam. styl., from being car
ried into execution. Whilst h. was canilidate for this office 
he produced his title to it by I?romulgating the following 
ideas of the title of his roy&l pupil to the crown. In a paper 
written by him, 'and publislied with his' nam., against the 
re-establishment, .ven of the appearance of monarchy under 
any qualifications, h. asys: "J usqu'll ce moment ils [1' Assem
bl" N ation&le] n' ont ri.n prejuge .ncore. En Be, reservant 
de nommer 1m gouverneur au daul'bin, ilo n' ont pas pro
non~ que cd enfant dilt f'egner; mBlB seulement D of 
qu'iletoit pos.ible que la constitution l'y destinat; .,:'i:::",. 
ils ont voulu que l' education, effn"""t tout ce que 
Ie, pre./ijJ .. d .. Tr8n. ont pu lui D1Bfirer de prejuges BUr les 
droit. pretendus de .a naissance, qu elle lui fit connoltre de 
bonne heme, et r Ega/id nomrelle de. hommu, ., la SoutJe
rained d .. "euple: qu'ell. lui apprit a ne pas oublier que 
c'est d" peu"le qu'il ti.ndra I. titre de roi, ot que Ie p",ple 
fI'O par memo Ie droit de """"""or .. eel"; d. ren depou:ilJer • 

.. ns ont voulu que cette education Ie rendlt eg&Jement 
dimle. nat" sea lumieres. et 888 vertus.. de MC8vnir afJl!I! 4"oC!. 
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oignatitm Ie fardeau dangereux d'uue couronne, ou de la 
dipo .... awe JIM entre Ie main. de sea frerea, gu'iJ sentlt que 
le devoir, et la gloire du roi d'uu people libre. est de hilter 
Ie moment de u'~tre plue go'ou citoyen ordineire. 

"Ils out voolu que l'inuliliU .rlln roi. 1& nOOeasM de 
chercher lea moyena de rernpJacer lin poII",,;r fondl ..... fa 
iJIruio"" f6t one dee premieres vente. oft'ertea a .. raiaoo ; 
l'obligation .rg C07II:OUrir luimbne "" del premier .. dnoir, 
•• a morale; dle,unr. ,,'lire pi ... affraTWhi dll jtnlfl d6 
fa Ioi, par II,., injurieru. inDiDlabilili, Ie prem;'" ,entinumt • 
IIotI ca:ur. Ils.u'ignorent pea que dana ... moment il .'agit 
bien moine de former uu roi que de lui apprendre a lQ~oir • .. 
rmdoir ne pi ... fll .... '" 
. Soch are the sentiment. of the II1&II who h .. occuionally 
filled the chair of the National Aaoembly. who i.e their per
petual oecretary. their ooIy otanding ofIioor. and the most 
IIDportant by far. He leado them to peace or war. He ia 
the great theme of the republican faction in England. Tbeoe 
ideaS of M. Coodorcet. are the princip1eo of thooe to "hom 
kinp are to intmot their eucceoaoro. and 1;he intereoto of 
their socceaaioo. Thia man would be ready to pluoge the 
pooiaTd iB the heart of hia pupil, or to wbet the ue lor hill 

I Uoli! ..,.... they (the N.tionoI _bl,) baY' prejodpl DOthinf.· 

~.: :'-;:::E' ~=",.!~"';'t:.:., '::u= 
the CODStitotioa -'9'" destiDe him to it: ...,. willed that .. hile educatiOD 
abonld _ &om hio miad all the projodkeo arisinI! &om the_ 
of "'" ........ ~ ... preten<led "nD-~" it ohouId .... ta<.b him 
Dot to "'- ..... i1 ;. froot "'" peop/6 be ;. 10 ,...;,. the tiIIe 0( kinf. 
:;-t..!":. 'J:-'7f:.. do rrqt --.-.. "'" rig'" of ,o.ur, "" I/W --

~~:.': =-.::::"'to"!':'!. ":t:~.: = 
barden 0( & """"" &lid '" r~ U toitA plMwwre into the ....... 0( hie bre<hna, ..... be_be_ ..... Ibe~O( ..... _ 

wbea. be ill to be 001, • commoa ciWat COIIAi1a&ea &be dUl., ad &he 

&I~~i:1:! r;;: ~ 0/_rw.g. the _'1 01 -ins 
m .... to _ ......u.u.r ill Iiea 01. _1-" -. 
_ be .... 0( Ibe ............. 04_ to IUs ...... ; "'~of 
_, ........ M.uell"' ..... fIu~ 01 AU.....u _; __ flu dmn of 
.. :-.,.r6eiagfreetlfroot "'"..of'" '-'.by _iajwiqa ~,. 
tIu~ __ eAief_o,"" "-t. Tbey""'_iporurt ..... iIl 
Ibe -' ......... Ibe obi- ;. ... to fonD. kills IIraa to'-_ 
-,..-_ ..... "' ....... IMtfer .......... 
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neck. Of all men, the most dangerous is a warm, hot-headed, 
zealOnB atheist. This sort of man aims at dominion, and his 
meo.ns are, the words he alwa.ys has in his mouth, "L'egalite 
naturelle des hommes, et la souvera.inete du peuple." 

All former attempts, grounded on.these rights of men, had 
proved unfortunate. The success of this last makes B mighty 
ilifference in the effect of the doctrine. Here is a principle 
of a nature, to the' multitude, the most seductive, alwaye 
existing before their eyes; as " ,thing feasible in practUJe. 
After 80 many failures, such an enterprise, previous to the 
French experiment, .arried ruin to the contrivers, on the 
w., of it; and if any enthusisst WB8 so wild B8 to wish to 
engage in a scheme of tha.t nature, it was not easy for him 
to find followers: now there is a party almost in all coun
tries, ready made, animated with success, with a sure ally in 
the very centre of Europa. There is no cabal so obscure in 
apy place, that they do not proteet, cherish, foster, and 
endeavour to raise it into importance at home ond abroad. 
From the lowest, this intrigue will creep up to the highest. 
Ambition, as well as enthusissm, may find its account in the 
party and in the principle. , 

The ministers of other kings, like those of the 
king of France, (not one of whom WB8 perfectly ~ or 
free from this guilt, and 80me of whom were very . 
deep in it,) may themselves be the personB to foment such .. 
disposition and such .. faction. H~rtzberg; the king of 
PrUssia's late minister, is 80 much of what is ealled a philo
sopher, that he WB8 of .. faction with that sort of politicians 
in everything, and in eve.., place. Even when lie defends 
himscli' from the imputation of giving extravagantly into 
these principles, he .till considers the Revolution of France 
B8 .. great public (:ood, by giving credit to their fraudulent 
declaration of theIr universal benevolence, and love of peace. 
Nor are his Pruasian JI1&jesty's present ministers at all dis
inclined to the same system. Their ostentatious preamble 

, to certain late edicts demonstrates (if their BCtions bad not 
been sufficiently explanatory of their cast of mind) that they 
are deeply infected with the same distemper of dangerous, 
because plausible, though trivial and shallow speculation. 

Ministers, turning their backs on the reputation which 
properly belongs to them, B8pire at the glory of being specula.. 
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tive writet"8. The duties of these two situations are, in 
general, directly oppoaite to each other. Bpeculators ought 
to be neutral. A ministel' cannot be 80. He i. to IUpport 
the interest of the public aa connected with that 0( hio 
1DlI8teT. He io hio master'. tru.otee, advocate, sttorney, sod 
oteward-and he io not to indulge in any opeeulation which 
contradicto that character, or even detracte from ito efficacy. 
N ocker had an extreme thirst for tl)io sort of glory; 80 had 
others; and thio P111"l!nit of • misplaced and mUounderotood 
reputation waa one of the cause. of the ruin of tbese mini .. 
ton, and of their unhappy 1DlI8teT. The l'ruaoian mini.ton 
in foreign courla heve (at leaat not long since) talked the 
moat dem~tic language with regard to Franee, and in the 
moat unmanaged tenn.. 

The whole corpo diplomatique, with Tery few 
"""" 'Ip'" exceptions, Ieana that .".,. What ........ pro
......... duces in them • turn of mind, ."bich at tirot 0118 

."ould tbink nnnatura1 to their situation, it Uo not impoaaible 
to explain. The diacusaion would bowever" be aomewhat 
long and aomewbat invidious. The fact itself io indioputable, 
hoWever tbey may dioguioe it to their several. courto. Thill 
diapoaition is gone to 80 Tery great • Ien~b in that ~, in 
itaelf 80 ~t, and 10 important aa/,.,."umng the rotel. 
ligence .... hich awar.. all cabineto, that if prineeo and .tatea 
do not very apeedily attend with • vigoroUl control to that 
aource of direetimi and information, very Ieriou.I evila are 
likely to befall them. 
____ But indeed kinga are to guard againat the 
, ....... ,.... """'" 8011; of diapoaitiona in them .. lv... They 
.-. are., euily alienated Cram all tbe bigher 

ordero or their ~ecto, whether civil or military,. laic or 
eceIeoiutical. It io witb pet"8OD8 of condition that aovereigno 
cbie11y rome into contact. It ia Cram them that they ge
nera1ly experience opJ>08ition to their wi1L It is with n.e;, 
pride and impractical>ility, that prineeo are moat hurt; it ia 
with tluir oervility and haaeneoa, that they are moat eon>
monly cIioguated; it ia Cram their hnmoun and eabalt, that 
they find their a1fain moat fre<Juently troubled and clio
tracted. Bot of the common people, in pure monarchical 

ernmenta, kinga know little or nothing; and therefore c:: unaequainted with their fanlta, (wbicli. are .. many II 
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those of the great, and much more decisive in their effecta 
wben accompanied with power,) kings generally regard them 
with tendeniess and favour, and turn their eyes towards that 
description of their subjecta, particularly when hurt byop
position lrom the higher orders. It W8B th~ tliat the )<inK 
of Frllllce (a perpetual example to sJl sovere1g1l1l) W8B ruined: 
I have it from very sure information, (and indeed it W8B ob
vious enough from the' me8Bnres which were taken previous 
to the 8Bsembly 0$ the state., and afterwards,) that the king'. 
counsellors had filled him with a strong dislike to his no
bility, his clergy, and the corps of his magistracy. They re
presented to him, that he hB.d tried them sJl seversJIy, in 
several wl'ys, and found them sJl untractable. That he had 
twice csJl~ an _mbly, (the notables,) composed of the 
first men of the clergy, the nobility, and the magistrates; 
that he had himself named every one member in those ... 
semblie., and that, though so picked out, he had not, in this 
their collective state, found them more disposed to a cour
pliance with his will than they had been separately. That 
there remained for him, with the least prospeet of advantage 
to his authority in the states-general, which were to be com
posed of the same sorts of men, but not chosen by him, only 
the tiM. ~tat. In this alone he conld repose any hope of ex
.trieatiug himaelf lrom his difficulties, and of settling him in 
a clear and permanent authority. They represented, (these 
are the words of one of my informants,) .. That the royal 
authority compressed with the weight of these aristocratic 
bodies, £un of ambition, and of faction, when once unloaded, 
wonld rise of itself, and occupy ita natural place without 
disturbance or control: ". that the common pcople wonld 
protect, cherish, and support, instead of crushing ,t. .. The 
people" (it was said) .. could entertain no objects of ambi
tion ;" they were out of the road of intrigue and cabal; and 
could possibly have no other view than the support of the 
mild and parental authority by which they were invested. 
for the first time collectively, with real importance in the 

. state, and protected in their peaceable'and useful employ-
ments. . 

This unfortunate king (not without a large 
share of blame to himself) was deluded to his ~::~: 
ruin by a desire to humble and reduce his no-
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bility, e1ergy, Bnd hi. corporate ma~; not that I IUP
pooe he mOlnt wholly to eradicate theae bodies, in the man. 
ner since effected by the democratic power; I·rather believe 
that even Necker'. deoigua did not go to that extent. With 
hiB own hand, however, LoniB XVI. pulled down the pilla"' 
which upheld hiB throne; and this be did,becawoe be could 
not bear tbe incon .. eniencea which are attached to everything 
human; becawoe he found himaelf cooped up, and in dnrance, 
by thOle limit ..... hich nature preoeribea to desire and imaf!in
ation; and WBI taught to conoider BI low and degrading, 
that mutual dependence which Providence baa ordained that 
all men .hould ha .. e on one another. He;' not at thil 
minute perhaps cured or the dread or the power and eredi, 
likely to be acquirect by thOle who would .... e and rescue 
him. He lea .... th_ who suffer in his eawoe to their fate; 
.... d hopes by variowo, mean, dellllive intrigues, in which I 
am afraid be is encouraged from abroad, to regain, among 
tnliton and regicidea, the power be baa joined to take from 
his own Camily, whom be quietly .... proscribed before bis 
eyes, .... d called to _er to the lowest or bis rebela, aa the 
vilest. or all criminAIl. • 

It is to be hoped that the emperor may be 
-. taught better tbinge by tbis fatal example. But 

it is sure that be baa adrilerl "ho endesvOUJ' to /ill him 
with the ideu which have brought b;' brother.in·la .. to bi.. 
present situation. looeph the Seeond WBI Car gone in this 
philosopby, and lOme, if not most, who ...... e the emperor. 
would kin,!!! initiate him into all the mysteries or this free
muonry. They would persnade him to look on the National 
Aooembly not with the hatred or so enemy, but with the 
jeaIouay of. rival They would make him desirouo or doing, 
in hia own dominiowo, by • ...".al despotiBm, ... hat baa been 
done in France by. demoeratic. Batber than abandon IlUCh 
enterpriaes, they would persnade him to • otnnge alliance 
between those edremeL Their grand 0Ebeing DOW. aa 
in his brotber'l time, aI; .... y rate to the higher 
orden, they think lui eaouot compBII thia en .. certainly 
he <annat, withont elevating the lower. By depreaing the 
one and by raising the other. they hope in the flnt pbee ~ 
inereaae his treasurea and hi.. _y; and with tbeoe common 
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instruments of royal power they j,latter him that the demo-, 
cracy which they help, in his ll&IIle, to create, 'Will give him 
but little trouble. Tn defiance of the freshest experience, 
which might show him tbat old impossibilities are become 
modern probabilities, and that tbe extent to whicb evil prin
ciples may go, when left to their own operation, is beyond 
tbe power of caIeulation, they will endeavour to persuAde 
him that such a democrncy is a thing which cannot .ubsist 
by itself; that in whose hands soever the military command 
is placed, he must be, in, tbe necessary course of affairs, 
sooner or later tbe master; and that, being the master of 
various unconnected countries, he may keep them all in 
order by employing .. military force, which to encb of them 
is foreign. This maxim too, however formerly l'lausible, 
will not now hold water. This Bcheme is full of mtricacy, 
and may cause him everywhere to lose the hearts of hi. 
people. These counsellors forget that .. COl'rUpted army 
was the v"!r cause of the ruin of his brother-in-law; and 
that he is himself far from secure from .. similar corruption. 

Instead of reconciling himself heartily and 
bond fide according to the most obvious rUles of B .. 'an' 
policy to the states, of Brabant, as they (Jro c07I8lituted, and 
who in the puent 8Wee of thing. stand on the Bame founda
tion with the monarchy itself, and who might have been 
gained with the greatest facility, tbey have advised'him to 
the moat unkingly proceeding which, either in • good or in 
.. bad light, has ever been attempted. U ndor a pretext ,taken 
from the "Pirit of the lowest chicane, they have counselled 
him wbolly to break the public faith, to annul the amnesty, 
as well as the other conditions through wbich he obtained 
an entrance into the provinces of tbe Netherlands, under 
tbe gusrantee of Great Britain and Prussia. He is made to 
declare his adberence to .the indemnity in a criminal sense, 
but he is to keep alive in his own name, and to encourage in 
others, .. civil proces. in the nature of an action of dsmage. 
for what has been suffered durin!: the troubles. Wbilst he 

,keeps up this hopeful law-.uit m view of the damag .. he 
may recover against individuals, he los .. the hearts of a 
whole people, and the vast subsidi .. wbich his anceators had 
heen uied to receive from them. 
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_. _ This detrign once admitted, unriddlea the my .. 
.... w'lb... tery of the ... hole conduct of the emperor' • 
...... ....... mini.ters with regard to France. .A. soon ... 
they 18W the life of the king and queen of France no Iongez 
&8 they thought in danger, they entirely changed -their plan 
with regard to the French natio11- I helieYe that the cliief. 
of the Revolution (those ... ho led the constituting anembly) 
have eontrived, &8 far &8 they can do it, to give the emperor 
satisfaction on thio head. He keepe .. eontinual tone and 
pOltnre DC meflaee to aecnre thio hi.o only point. But it 
moo he observed, that he all along grounds m. departure 
from the engagement at Pilnitz to the princes, on the will 
and aetioruo of tiuJ king and the majority of the people, with
out any regard to the ~ and eon.otitutional ordera of 
the state, or to the opinions of the whole house of Bonrbon. 
Though it io manifestly UDder the constraint of impri.toon
ment and the fear of death, that thio unhappy man hM been 
guilty of all thooe humilitiee which have utouiohed mankind, 
the advi.oera of the em~ will CoIuider nothing but the 
p"yneaJ penon DC Lonia, which, eYen in hi. J"""""'t degraded 
and infamous state, they regard ... of aufliclent authority to 
give .. complete aauction to the penecution and utter ruin 
of all hie family, and of eYery penon who hM shown any 
~ of attachment or fidelity to him, or to hie .... 18; _ 
wel1 ... eompeteut to deatroy the .. hole ancient constitution 
and frame of the French mourehy. 

The n-+ poll therefore of the ADItrian liticiautt ... _- ey" po 
ia to reeover deapoti.om through demooraey; or, at leaet, at 
any expense, everywhere to ruin the de.cription of men 
who .... everrwbere the objects of their eettled and .,. .. 
tematic avenwn, but more eapeeially in the Netberlande. 
Compue tbie with the emperor'. reCwoing at lint all inter
eourae with the preeent powent in F........, with m. eudea
T~ to ezcite all Eun>pe againat them, and then, m. DOt 
onIywithdrawing aU aatti.otance and all ClOIIIJtenance from the 
fugitivea who had been drawn by bill deeWatw... froIn their 
h ......... aituations, and military -.miIoioDa, JJWly eYeD from 
the __ of their very m.euee, but treating them with 
every opecieo of inault and outrage. 

Combining thie une:um led eonduet in the emperw'1 ad
rioen, with the timidity ~ ... perfidy) or the king 
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of France, "fatal example ;s beld out to all subjects, tend
ing to sbow wbat little support, or even counteIl8llce, tbey 
are to expect from tbose for wbom tbeir prinCiple of fidelity 
may induce tbem to risk life and fortune. Tbe emperor's 
advisers would not for tbe world rescind one of tbe acts of 
tbis or of tbe late Frencb Assembly; nor do tbey wisb any
thing better at present for tbeir master'. brotber of France, 
than that be sbould really be, ... be is nominally, at tbe bood 
of the system of persecution of religion and good order, 
and of all descriptions of dignity, natural and instituted; 
they only wisb all tbis done with" little mOre respect to the 
king's person, and with more appearance of considerstion 
for his new subordinate office; in bopes, that, yielding him
self, for the preaent, to the persons who have effected tbese 
changes, he may be able to game for the rest bereafter. On 
no other principles than these, can tb. conduct of the court 
of Vienna be accounted for. The subordinate court of 
Brussels talka the language of " club of Feui1lans and J a,. 
cobins. 

In tbis state of general rottenness among 
subjects, and of delusion ~d f&lse polit~C8 in H;::,';,te 
prmcee, comes" new expernnent. The king of 
France is in the hands of tbe chiefs of the regicide faction, 
tbe Barnaves, Lameths, Fayette., Perigords, Duport., 1lobes
pierros, Camuses, &C. &C. &C. Tbey who bad imprisoned, 
suspended, and conditionally deposed him, are bis confiden
tial counsellors. The next desperate of the desperste rebels 
call them .. lves the moderate party. They are the chiefs "f 
the first ..... mblr, wbo are confederated to Bupport tbeir 
power during the .. suspension from tbe present, and to go
vern the existent body with 88 sovereign a sway ... they 
bad done tbe last. Tbey have, for the greater part, suc
ceeded; and they have many advantages towards procur
ing their success in future. J u.t before the close of 
their regular power, they bestowed some appearance of pre
rogstives on the king, which in their first plans they had reo 

. fused to him; particularly tbe mischievous, and, in bis .itu. 
ation, dreadful, prerogstive of " Veto. This prerogstive, 
(which ther hold 88 their bit in the mouth of tlie National 
Assembly tor the time being,) without the direct aasistance 
of their club, it was impo •• ible for the king to show even 

'fOL.:O. 20 
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the desire of' exerting with the omalleet e/fed;, or ""en with 
... fety to hi. penon. However, by playing through thi. 1'.10, 
the Assemhly againot the king, and the king againot the AI
aembly, they heve made themaelves maotero of' both. In tbi. 
situation, having destroyed the old government by thei!' ae
dition, they would preserve aa mooh of' order aa ia _"'1 
for the anpport of their own Dlurpation. • 

It ia believed that thie, by far the worat party 
P"="~- of the miscreant. of' France, baa received d~ 

encouragement from the counael\ora who betray 
the emperor. Thus otren~hened by the paa_ion of' the 
captive king, (now captive mhia minclaawellaa in body,) and 
by a good hope of' the emperor, they intend to oend their 
miniatero to ""err court in Europe; La~ lent before them 
oooh a denunciatIOn of terror and luperionty to ""ery nation 
without exception, aa baa no example in the diplomatic 
wo.ld. Hitherto the miniatero to foreign courto bad been 
of' the appointment of' the IO'~ of France prmmu 10 
1M IUmlution; and, either from mclination, dD~, at: de
corum, moot of them were contented with a merefy pMBiye 
obedience to tbe new power. At preoent, the king, being 
entirely in the banda of' hia jailoro, and hia mind broken to 
hia situation, can oend none bnt the enth~ of the 
oy.tem-men framed by the _ committee or the YeuiJ.. 
lana, who meet in the honae of !fadame de IItal>l, M. !Ii eck
er'. daughter. Such ia ""ery man whom they have talked of 
~ hither. Tbeoe miniatero 1rill be 10 many opieo.and 
incendiarieo; 10 many active emiaoariea of democraej. Their 
bouae. 1rill become placeo of' rendezToua here, aa everywhere 
elae, and centreo of cabal for whatever ia. miachieYoua and 
lI1I1ignaut in thia eounby, particularly .... ong th_ of'rank 
and faobion. .b the miniater of'the National Aaaembl .ill 
be admitted at thia court, at Ieaat with hia usual ~ and 
.. entertaimnente ... iIl be natnrally given and received by 
the Iring'. own miniotera, any attempt to diaconntenance the 
_ of other people to that miniater .ould be ineffectual, 
and indeed absurd, and full of' contradiction. The .. omen 
who come with theoe ambaooadoro will ...w: in {o_ing 
factiona amongst ours, .hick cannot !ail of' erlending the 
eriL Some of them I bear are alreody ani,ed. There ia DO 
doubt they will do .. much miacbief .. they can. . 
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Wbilst tbe public ministers are received under Conn .. I ... r 
tbe general law of tbe communication between "olub •• 
nations, the correspondences between tbe fac-
tious club. in France and ours will be, &8 they now are, kept 
up: but tbis pretended embassy will be a closer, more steady, 
wid more eflectual link between, tbe partisans of tbe new 
system on botb sides of the water. I do not mean tbat ~hese 
·Anglo-Gallic clubs in London, Mancbester, &c., are not 
dn.ngerous in .. higb degree. The appointment of festive an
niverssries has ever in the 80nse of mankind been held tbe 
best method of keeping alive the spirit of any institution. 
We ,have one Bettled in London 1 and at the Isst of tbem, 
that of the 14th of July, the strong discountenance of govern
ment, the unfavourable time of the year, and the then un
certainty of the disposition offoreign powers, did not binder 
tbe meeting of at leaat nine bundred people, with good coats 
on their backs, who could afford to pay li&lf a gninea a bead 
tu show their zeal for the new principles. They were with 
great difficulty, and all possible address, hindered from in~ 
viting the Frencb ambaasador. His real indisposition, be
.ides the fear of offendine: any party, sent bim out of town" 
But wben our court shall bave recognised a government in 
France, founded on the principles announced in Montmorin's 
letter, bow can tbe Frencb ambassador be frowned upon for 
an attendance on tbose meetings, wberein tbe establishment 
'of the government he represente is celebrated? An event 
happened .. few days ago," which in manY' particulars W&8 

very ridiculous; yet, even from tbe ridicule and absurdity 
of the proceedings, it marks the more strongly the spirit of 
tb.e }'rench Assembly ~ I meSJi the reception they bave given 
to tbe Frith Street alliance. This, though the delirium of a 
low, drunken alehouse club, they have ~ublicly announced 
88 a formal allia.nce with the people 01 England, as such 
ordered it to be presented to their king, and to be published 
in every province in France. Tbio leads more directly, and 
with much greater force, than any proceeding with a regular 
and rational appearance, to two very material considerations. 

" }'irst, it shows that they are of opinion that the current opi
nions of Lhe English have the ~eatest influence on the minds 
of the people in France, and mdeed of all the people in Eu
rope, Bince they cateh with s~c~ ~tonishing eagerness at every 
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the moat trilling .how ofmch opiniOlll in their favour. Next, 
and what appeat'll to me to he full 81 important, it .howl 
that they are willing publicly to countenance and even to 
adopt every factioWl cou~ that can he formed in thi. 
natIOn, however low and bue m itoeJ( in order to excite in 
the moat mioerabJe wretobeo here an idea of their own 
sovereign importance, and to encourage them to look up to 
France, whenever they may he matured into lOIDething of 
more force for aosistance in the .uhveroion of their donuiotio 
government. ThiI addreoo of the aJehOUllll club 11'81 actUJIlly 
propooed and accepted hJ the Aooembly 81 an lJIliane.. The 
procednre 11'88 in 115 opmion a high miBdemeanonr in thOle 
who acted thWl in &gland, if theJ were not 10 very low 'and 
I!O very hue, that no acto of them can he called high, even 
88 • deocription of criminality; and the ~"""",bly in aooept. 
ing, proclaiming, and publiobing tbi. forged alliance, liM 
been gnilty of a plain aggreaoion, whicb would jnatify our 
conrt in demandillg a direct; disavowal, if our policy Ihould 
not lead WI to wink at it. . 

Wbilat I look over tbis paper to ba.,e it copied, I Bee 8 
manifeato of the Aooembly, .., 8 preliminary to a declanotion 
of war against the German prmcea on tb~ Rhint. Thil 
manifeato eontain. the whoJe mbotonoe of the Prench 
politi .. with regard to foreign _. Thcy baYe ordered it 
to he circnIated amougst the people in f!'fery' eouut.'1 of Eta
rope-even previoualy to ito aooeptmee by the king, and 
his new privy connciJ, the club of the FeuillaWl. Therefore, 
as a IIUJDIII&1'1 of their policy 8.,OWed by them .. I.,.., let WI 
eonaider oome of the cirenmataneea attending that piece, 81 

well as the opirit and temper of the piece iteelf. 
__ It 11'81 preceded by 8 speech from Bn.ot, full 
__ ... of UDex8IIlpJed inoolence toward. all the lO1'ereign 
-. .- of Germany, if not of Europe. The A.. 

""",bly, to expreaa their oatiofaction in the sentiment. which 
it eontained, ordered it to he printed. Thia Bn.ot bad been 
in the lowest and m.-t emplOy ander the de~ monarcby; 
8 oort of thief-taker, 01' spy of police; in which ebaraeter M 
acted afU!r the manner of penoDI in that deeeription. He 
bad been employed by biB _, the lientenant de polite, 
for a eonsidenlble time in London, in the .. me or lOme ouch 
honourable oeenpation. The ReYolution, which bu brought 
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fOl"Ward all merit of that kind, raised him, with others of a 
similar class and disposition, to fame and eminence. On the 
Revolution he became a publisher of an infamous newspaper; 
which he still continues. He is ch.rged, and 1 belie¥e Justly, 
BB the first mover of the troubles in Hispaniola. There is 
no wickedn .. s, if 1 am rightly informed, in which he is not 
versed, and of which he is not perfectly capable. His quality 
of news writer, now an employment of the first dignity in 
France, and his practices and l'rinciples, procured his election 
into the Assem\:ily, where he 18 one of the leading members. 
M. Condorcet produced on the same day a draft of a declar .... 
tion to the king, which the Assembly published before it WBB 
presented. • 

Condorcet (thongh no marquis, BB he styled himself before 
the Revolution) is a man of another sort of b~h, fBBhion, 
and occupation from Brissot; but in every principle, and 
every disposition, to the lowest BB well as thO. highest and 
most determined villanies, fully his equal. He' seconds 
Brissot in the Assembly, and is at once his coadjutor and 
his rival in a newspaper, which, in his own name and as 
snccessor to M. Garat, a member also of the Assembly, he 
has just set up in that empire of Gazettes. Condorcet was 
chosen to draw the first declaration presented by the A .. em
bly to the king, BB a threat to the elector of Treves, and the 
other princes On the Rhine. In that l'iece, in which both 
Feui\lans and Jacobina concurred, they declared publicly, and 
most proudly and insolently, the principle on which they 
mean to proceed in their future disputes with any of the 
IIOvereigus of Ell10pe i for they say, .. that it is not with fire 
and sword they mean to attack their territories, but by what 
will be more dreadful to them, the introduction of liberty," 
-1 have not the paper by me to give the exact words-but 
I believe they are nearly as I state them, Dreadful indeed 
will be their hostility, if they should be oble to carry it on 
according to the example of tlleir modes of introducing 
liberty. They have shown a perfect model of their whole 

. design, very complete, though in little. This gang of mur
derers and aavoges have wholly laid waste and utterly ruined 
the beautiful and happy country of the Comtat Venwin 
and the city of A vignon.· This cruel and treacherous ou~e 
the BOvereigus of Europe, in my opinion, with a great m ... 
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take of tbeir bonour and interest, bave peTlllitted, even with
out a remonstrance, to he carried to tbe desired point, on 
.tbe principles on whicb th..,. are now themoelv .. tlireatened 
in tlieir own states; and thL8, b .... .,.., according to the poor 
and narrow spirit now in fasbion, tbeir brotber soveTcign, 

. wbose subject. bave been thua traitorously and inbumanly 
treated in violation of the law of nature and of natioua, bas 
a name 80mewbat different from theirs, and instead of being 
styled king, or duke, or land grave, is usually called pope. 

The eleeton of Trev .. and Mentz were fright
"':::;::~ ened with the menace of a similar mode of war. 

The Aaoembly, however, not thinking tbat the 
e1ecton of Trev .. and Mentz bad done enough under their 
first terror, bave again brought forward Condorcet, preceded 
by Briaaot, as I have just stated. The deelantion, which 
tf,ey bave ordoTed now to he eirculated in all eountrieo, is in 
8ubstance the oame 88 the fint, but atJll more inaoleut, be
eauae more full of detail. There they bave the impudente 
to state that they aim at no conquest; iminuating that all 
tbe old, lawful powers of tbe world had """h made a c0n
stant, open prof"";on of a design of subduing hie neigh
bouro. They add, that if they are provoked, their war .iD 
he directed only against those who _ to he fIUlIUro. 
But to the pNJple they wiD bring peaee, law, h'berty, &e. &e. 
There is nOt the Jease hint that they consider thooe whom 
they call personA .. tumming 10 be nuuIwI," to he the lawful 
goyernment of their countly, or penon. to he treated with 
the leut management or reopect. • They regard t~ .. 
1I8UlpeI'8 and enslaTers of the people. I( I do not miat:ake, 
they are deoeribed by the name of ~ in Condor<et'. 
lint draft. I am oore they are 10 m Briaaot'l opeech, or
doTed by the A.aaembly to he printed at the ........ time and 
for the oame purpooeo. The whole ill in the """'" otrain, {ull 
of f'aloe philoaophy and f'aloe !hetorie, both h ..... ever eaJ,. 
eolated to eaptivate and inJIuenee the rolg3r mind, and to 
""cite sedition in the COUDtriea in which it is ordered to be 
eireulated. Indeed it ia aucb, that if any of the lawlul, 
acknowledged _ereigno of Europe bad F.blidy ordered 
ncb a manifesto to he eireolated in the dommiono of another, 
the .... bo.ador of that power wonld inotantly he ordered to 
quit every eourt without ... andienee. 
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The powers of Europe have Ii pretext for con- EWoct of I, .. 
cealing their fears, by saying that this language on tb ....... 

is not used by the king; though they well know "'S" pow,,,. 

that there is in effect no such l'erson, that the Assembly is 
in reality, and by that king IS acknowlede:ed to be, the 
flltUt.er; that what he .does is but matter of formolity, and 
that he can neither cause nor hinder, accelerate nor retard, 
any measure whatsoever, nor add to nor soften the manifesto 
which the Assembly h.. directed t6· be published, with the 
declared purpose of exciting mutiny and rebellion in the 
several countries governed by these powers. By the gene
rality also of the menaces contained in this paper (though 
infinitely aggravating the outrage) they hope to remove from 
each power separately the idea of " distinet affront. The 
persons first pointed at by the menace are certainly the 
princes of Germany, who harbour the persecuted house of 
Bourbon and the nobility of France; tlie declaration, how
ever, is general, and goes to every state with which they 
may have" cause of quarrel. But the terror of France has 
fallen upon all nations. A few months since all sovereigns 
seemed disposed to unite against her; at present they all 
seem to combine in her favour. At no period b&B the power 
of France ever appeared with so formiilable an aspeet. In 
particular the liberties of the empire can have nothing more 
than an existence the most tottering and precarious, whilst 
France exists with" great power of fomenting rebellion, and 
the greatest in the weakest; but with neither power nor 
disposition to support the smaller states in their independ
ence against the attempts of the more powerful. 

I wind up all in B full conviction WIthin my own breast, 
and the substl110lce of which I ,must repeat over and over 
again, that the state of France is the first consideration in 
the politica of Europe, and of each state, externally ... well 
.. internally considered, 

Most 9f the topica I have used are drawn from fear and 
apprehension. Topics derived from fea. or addressed to it 
are, I well know, of doubtful appearance. To be sure, hope 

. is in general the incitement to action. Alarm some men
you do not drive them to provide for their security; you 
put them to B stand; you induce them, not to take measures 
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to prevent the approach of danger, but to remove so unple ... 
aanj; an idea from their minds; you p~1'II1Iade them to remain 
as they are, from a new fear that their setivity may bring 
on tbe apprebended miscbief before ita time. I conf ... freely 
that this evil sometimes happen. from an overdone precau
tion; but it is when tbe measures are 1'88b, ill ch"""", or ill 
combined, and the effects rather nf blind terror than of en
lightened foresight. But the few to whom I wi.h to submit 
my thoughts are nf a character which will enable them to 
see danger without astonishment, and to provide againet it 
without perplexity. 

To what length. this method of circulatin~ mutinous 
manifeatoea, and of keeping emiuariea ,nf seditIon in every 
court under the name nf ambaaaadora, to propagate tbe 
88me principles and to follow the practices, will go, and how 
BOon they will operate, it is bard to 88Y; but go on it will
more or Ieea rapidly, BeCOTding to events, and to the humour 
nf the time. The princee menaced with the revolt of their 
subjects, at tbe 88me time that they have obsequiously obeyed 
the sovereign mandete of the new Roman """ate, baye re
ceived with distinction, in a public character, ambaaaadora 
from those wbo in tbe aame act bad circulated the manifesto 
of &edition in their dominions. Thi ..... the only tbing 
..... anting to tbe degradation and disgrace of the Germanic 
body. 

The ambaoaad.,.. from tbe righta of man, and their ad. 
millBion into the diplomatic system, I hold to be a new ..... 
in tbis bnaineu. It will be the moat important ~ yet 
taken to a1fect the esiotence of sovereigns, ODd the blgher 
c~ of life-I do not melD to exclude ita eft'ecto upon 
all c~t tbe lint blow is aimed at the more pr0-
minent parts in tbe IDCient order of things. 

What is to be done? 
It ... onId be presumption in me to do more than to make 

a eaae. Many things occur. But .. they, like all political 
measures, depend on diapooitions, tempen, meaoa, and ex
ternal circumetonceo, for an their effect, not being ... ell 
8MUI'ed of th...., 1 do not know bow to let loooe my opecu
lationo of mine ou the subject. The evil iI .tated, in my 
opinion, .. it exiata. The remedy moat be where power, 
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wisdom, and information, t hope, are more wlited with good 
intention. thon they can be with me. I have done with this 
suhject, I believe, for ever. It has given me many anxious 
moments for the two last years. If a great change is to be 
'made in human affairs, the minde of men will be fitted to it, 
the general opinions and feelings will draw that way. Every 
fear, every hope, will forward it; and then they, who persist 
in opposing this mighty current in human affairs, will appear 
rather to resist the decree.' of Providence itself, than the 
mere designs of men. They will not be resolute and firm, 
but perverse and obstinate. 



HEADS FOR CONSIDERATION 
011 Y' •• 

PRESENT STATE OP AFFAIRS. 

WRITTER •• ROVEJlBZa. ., .. 

. 1iu.T France by itO mere geographical pooitiou, in~ 
ently of every other eiRUmltanoo, muot atred every .tate or 
Europe; some or them immediately, all or them through 
medioma not very remote. . 

That the otanding policy or thio kingdom ever hal been to 
watch over the rzIn7ud proceedingo or Franoo, (" hatever 
form the inUrior government or that kingdom might take,) 
and to prevent the enen.ion or ito dominion, or ita ruling 
inJIoenoo, over other _. 

That there io nothing in the preoent inILrnoJ otate or tbingo 
in France, which a1tero the iiational policy with ..,gard to 
the exterior ..,latioua or that conntry. 

That there _, on the eont""'1, many thingw in the inter· 
naI eiRUmotance. or France, (and perhapo or tbio eountry 
too,) which tcod to fortify the principle. or that fonclamental 
. policy; and which tender the actiTe _ion or thOle prin
eipleo mote pteaoing at tbio than at any former time. 

That, by a change elfeeted in about tb_ weeb, France 
hao been able to penetrate into the beaR or GermanJ; to 
make an abao1ote eonqw:ot or Savoy; to JDeIIBOO an lIDm&
diate invuion or the N etberianda; and to ... e and overbear 
the whole Hell'etic body, whicb io in • moot periIo ... litua
tion. The great ariatoeratie cantono having, perhapo, sa· 
moeb '" mote to dread from their own people whom they 
arm, bot do not choooe or daze to employ, AI from the foreign 
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enemy, which againlot all public faith has butchered their 
troops, serving by treaty in France. To this picture it is 
bardly necessary to add the m08llll by which France has 
been enabled to effect all this, namely, the apparently entire 
destruction of one of the largest, and certainly the highest 
disciplined and beBt appointed, army ever seen, headed by 
the first military sovereign in Europe, with a captain under 
him of the greatest renown; and that without a blow given 
or received on any Bide. This state of thing. seem. to me, 
even if it went no further, truly seriou •. 

Circumstances have enabled France to do all this by land. 
On the otber element .he has begun to exert herself; and 
.he must Bucceed in her designs, if enemies very different from 
those she has hitherto had to encounter do not resist her. 

She bas fitted out a naval force, now actually at sea, by 
wbich she is enabled to give law to the whole Mediterranean. 
It is known as a fact (and if not so known, it is in the na
ture of things highly j'robable) that she proposes the ravage 
of the Ecclesiastical state, and the pillage of Rome, as her 
first objcct; that next .he means to bombard Naples; to 
IIwe, to humble, and tbus to command, all Italy-to force 
it to a nominal neutrality, but to a real dependence-to 
compel the Italian princes and republics to admit the free 
entrance of tbe French commerce, an open intercourse, and, 
the sure concomitant of tbat intercourse, tbe affiliated 10-
cieties, in a manner aimilar to those she has established at 
Avignon, the Corntat, Chamberry, London, Manchester, &C. 
&c., which are .0 many colonies planted in all these coun
-tries, for extending tbe inlIuence, and securing tbe dominion, 
of the Frencb republic. 

That there never bas been hitherto a period in which this 
kingdom "'ould have suffered a French fieet to domineer in 
the Mediterranean, and to force ITALY to submit to such 
terms .. France would think fib to impose-to say nothing 

. of what has been done upon land in support of the same 

.• ystern. The great object for which we preserved Minorca, 
whilst we could keep it, and for which we sLill retain Gib
raltar, both at a r-eat expense, was, and i., to prevent th .. 
predominance of 1! rDllce over the Mediterranean. 

Thu. far 8S to the certain and immediate effect of tbat 
a"?ament upon the Italian stote.. The probable effect 
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which that armament, and the other armament. preparing at 
Toulon and otber porto, may have upon SPAn_, on tbe .ide 
of tbe Mediterranean, ia worthy of tbe oeriono attention of 
the Britiah counciJa. 

That it ia moot probable, we may say, in a manner eerlain, 
that if there .hould be a rupture between France and Spain, 
}'ranee will not eonfine her offerurive piratieal operatioDll 
~ Spain to her effort. in the Mediterranean; on which 
BIde, however, she may grievonaly affect Spain, especially if 
.be excites Moroceo and .AJgiera, which undoubtedly .he will, 
to tall npon tbat power. 

That .he will fit out armamenta upon the oooan, by which; 
the ftota itaeli may be intercepted, and tb\l.l the treuuree of 
all Europe, .. well .. the largeat and .ureet retIOurceo of the 
Spaniah monarchy, may be eonveyed into France, and become 
powerful inatrument. for tbe annoyance of all her neighboun. 

That .he makea no _ of her deaigna. 
That, if the in .... ard and out"ard bound ftota .bould eaeape, 

otill France baa more and better mearuo of diaaevering many 
of the ~ in tbe Weat and East Indiea from the .tate 
of Spam, tbAn Holland had when ohe onceeeded in tbe aame 
attempt. The French marine reoembleo not a little the old 
8l1WImeJita of the F1ibnotiero, which .bont a century back, 
in eonjunction with pirates of our nation, brongbt ouch 
calamities upon the Spaniah colonieo. They dUfur ouly in 
tbia, that the preoent piratical ror... it, out of all meaoure 
and compariaon, greater; one hundred and fifty obipo of the 
line, and frigates, being ready bnilt, moot of them in a 
manner _. and all applicable in different ... yo to that 
aervice. l'rivateero and Mcoriah coraaire poaoeoe not the 
best aeaman.ohip, and 'fery little diacipline. and indeed ""n 
make DO figure in regular aervice, but in deaperate ad,en
tUJ1!8, and animated with a loot of plunder, they _ truly 
formidable. 

That the land for<eo or France are .. ell adapted to COIlCDI' 
with their marine in conjunct expeditioaa or tbia natore. In 
luch expeditiona, enterprioe onppliea the want or diacipline, 
and perbapo more than IUppliea it. Both for thit, and for 
otbev aervioe. (however contemptible their military Uo in other ' 
~,) ODe arm it extremely good, the engineering and 
artillery branclJ. The old oftioer corpa in both being .,.,.... 
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posed for the greater part of th08e who were not gentlemen, 
or gentlemen newly such, few have abandoned the service, 
and the men are veterans well enough disciplined, and very 
expert. In thi8 piratical way they mU8t make 'iva" with good 
advantage. They mU8t do 80, even on th~ side of Flanders, 
either offensively or defensively. This shows the difference 
between the policy of Louis the Fourteenth, who built a 
wall of brB88 about his kingdom; and that of J08eph the 
Second, who premeditately uncovered his whole frontier. 

That Spain, from the actua.! and expected preva.!ence of 
French power, is in a most, perilous 8ituation; perfectl'y 
dependent on the mercy of that republic. If Austria IS 
broken, or even humbled, 8he will not dare to dispute ita 
mandates. • 

In the present state of 'things, we have not)Ung at all to 
dread from tbe power of Spain by sea, or by land, or from 
any riva.lry in commerce. 

That we bave much to dread from the connexions into 
which Spain may be forced. -

}'rom the circumstances of her territoria.! possessions, of 
her resource8, and the whole of her civil and political statp, 
we may be authorized aafely, and with undoubted confidence, 
to affirm, that • 

Spain ia not a Brlbstantiv. pOUJer : . 
That she must lean on France, or on England. 
That it is a. much for the interest of Great Britain to pre

vent the predominancY of a French interest in that kinl'/Qom, 
as if Spain were a province of the crown of Great BritBJn, or 
a state actually dependent on it; full as much so a. ever 
Portugal W&8 reputed to be~ Thi8 is a dependency of much 
greater va.!ue: and its destruction, or its being carried to 
any other dependency, of much more serious misfortune. 

One of these two things must happen: Either Spain must 
submit to circumstances, and take such conditions 08 France 
will impose; or she must engage in hostilities a.!ong with 
the cmperor and the king of Sardinia. 

If Spain should be forced or awed into a treat,[ with the 
republic of France, she Dlust open her ports an her com
merce, as well as 'the land communication for the French 
labourers, who were accustomed annually to gather in the 
harvest in Spain. Indeed ahe must grant a free commwij. 
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cation Cor travellers and ~de ... through h .... whole count'1.' 
In that case it ill not conjectural, it ill certain, the club. 11',11 
give law in the provineet!; Bourgoing, or lOme .uch mia
creant, will· give law at Madrid. 

In thia England may acquiesce if Ihe pi ...... ; and France 
. will eonclude a triumphant peace with Spain under her all
~Iute dependence, with a broad highway into that, and into 
every state or Europe. She actually invites Great Britain 
to divide with her the opoila of the new world, and to make 
a partition oC the Spanish monarchy. Clearly it ill better to 
do 10, than to Buffer France to posseao those opoilo and that 
territory alone; which, withodt doubt, umeoillted hy UI, .be 
ill altogether .. able, ... he ill willing, to do. 

Tbill plan ill proposed by the French, in the way in which 
they propose all their plana; and in the only way in which 
indeed tlrey can propose tbem, wbere there ill no regular 
eommunication between hia Majesty and their republie. 

What they propose ill a plan. It ill a plan also to reoiat 
their predatory projeet. To remain quiet, and to ouft' .... them 
to make their own use of a naval power before our face, 10 

as to awe and bully Spain into • IUbmiuive peace, or to 
drive them into a ruinOUl war, without any meaoure on our 
part, I fear ill no plan at all. 

However, if the plan or "?""J"'ration wbicb France desires, 
and which her affiliated 1OCiet ..... here ardently wiah and are 
COIIJItaotly writing up, .boold not be adopted, and the 1I'ar 
between the emperor and France .bould continue, I tbink it 
not at all likely that Spain .bould not be drawn into the 
quarrel. Iu that cue, the neutrality or Englaod will be. 
thing aboolutely impoooibIe. The time ouly is the oubjeet 
of deliberation. 

Then the queotion will be, wbether 1I'e are to de/'er putting 
0U1'I!81v .. into • posture for tbe eommon deknce, either by 
armament, or negotiation, or both, until Spain is actually 

. attacked; that ia, whether our eoort will take • decided part 
for Spain, lI'bilot Spain, on ber Bide, is yet in a oondilwn to 
act witb whatever degree of vigyur .he may have, ",hilot 
that vigour ill yet DDexhaUJted; or ... hether 1I'e .ball oouned 
ouroel ... with her broken fortunes; after .he.ball have re
ceived material b1oww, and ... ben we .ball have the whole 
ala .. length of that alwa,.. unwieldy, and ill-colllltrw.'ted, 
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and then wOl'1llded and crippled body, to drag after us, rather 
than to aid us. Whilst our disposition is uncertain, Bpain 
will not dare to put herself in such a state of defence as will 
make her ho.tility formidable, or her neutralit,- respectable. 

If the decision is such as the solution of th .. question (1 
take it to be the true question) conducts to-no time is to 
be lost. But the measures, though prompt, ought not to be 
l'tlBh and indigested. They ought to lie well chosen, well com
bined, and well pursued. The system must be general; but 
it must be executed, not successively, or with mterruption, 
but all together, "110 flatu, in one melting, and one mould. 

For this purpose, we must put Europe before us, which 
plainly is, just now, in all its parts, in a state of dismay, 
aerangement, and confusion; and very possibly, amongst ill 
its BOvereigns, full of secret heart-burning, distrUst, and mu, 
tunl accusation. Perhaps it _y labour under worse evils. 
There is no vigour anywhere, except the distempered vigour 
and energy of France. That country has but too much life 
in it, when everything around is 80 diSposed to tameness and 
languor. The very vices of the French system at home tend 
to give force to foreign exertions. The generals must join 
the armies. They must lead them to enteryrise, or they are 
likely to perish by their hands. Thus, WIthout law or go
vernment of her own, France gives law to all the governments 
in Europe. . 

This great mass of political matter must have been always 
under the view of thinkers for the public, whether they act 
in office or not. Amongst events, even the late calamitoWi 
events were in the book of contingency. Of course, they 
must have been in design, at least, provided for. A plan, 
which takes in as many as possible of the states concerned, 
will rather tend to facilitate and simp1ilY a ratiounl scheme 
for preserving Bpain, (if that were our sole, as I think it 
ought to be our principol, object,) than to delay and per
plex it. 
. If we should think that a provident policy (perhaps now 
more than provident, urgent and nece88ary) should lead WI 

to act, we cannot take measures as if nothing had been done. 
We must see the faults, if any, which have conducted to 
the preaent misfortunes; not for the sake of criticism, mili
tary or political, or. from the common motives of blaming 
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perBOllll and COUIl1!eIe which have not been oucceMful; but 
m order, if we can, to adminioter lOme remedy to theoe dito
aotera, by the adoption of plana more bottomed in priociple, 
~d built on with more discretion. Mistakea may be 1euOna. 

There seem indeed to have been aevera! milltakea in the 
politic&l principlee on which the wa:r waa entered into, .. 
.... ell aa in the plana upon which it w .. conducted; lOUIe of 
them very fundamental, and not only visibly, but, I may MY, 
]l8ipably, erroneou; and I think him to have Ieoo than the 
di.aCerniDent or a very ordinary atateeman, who oould nail 
foreoee, from the very beginning, unpleaeant COIIlIe<Juen.,.,. 
from thoae plana, though not the unparalleled di.ograceo and 
di.oaotera which really did attend them: for they .... ere, both: 
principlee and meaaureo, ... holly n ..... and out of the common: 
eonrae, withont anything apparently"err grand in the COlI-' 
ception, to justiJY this totaI depsrture from all rule. I. 

"For, in the fin!; place, the united ..... ereigna "err much 
injured their eawoe by admitting, thet they had nothing to; 
dO with the interior ammgementa or France; in c0ntra
diction to the ... hole tenor of ~ pnblic Jaw or Europe, and 
to the correopondent practice of all it. 1Itatee, from the time 
.... have any hiatory of them. In this partieuJar, tb. two 
German eourte eeem to have aa little eowmIted tbe publici.ote 
or Germany, .. their own true interest., and tm- of all the 
..... ereigna or Germany and Europe. Thi. admiMion of • 
false principle in tbe law of nationA brought them into an 
apparent contradiction, when they inoi.oted on the ........tab
li8hment of the royal authority in France. But this eon
fueed and contradictory proceeding ga.-e rile to. practical 
error of .... one COIIlIe<Juence. It...... cJeriyed from one and 
the _ root; _Iy, that the peraon of the monarch of 
France ..... O1'errthing; and the mOlllll'ehy, and the inter
medWe orders at the 1Itate, by ... hich the monarchy ..... up
heId, ... ere nothing. 80 that if the united ~_ had 
eucceeded 10 £or aa to re-eatabliah the authority of that king, 
and that he .honld be 10 ill-ad1'i.oed .. to eon1inn all the eon
fiocationo, and to .....agni.oe .. • Jamul body, and to elaoo 
himoeI{ with that r:abble of m1lJ'deren, (and there ... anted 
not peroono ,.ho would 10 have ad1'i.oed him,) there waa ..... 
thing in the principle or in . the proceeding of the united 
pow ... , to preY"'" sueh an ..... ngement. 
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An expedition to free .. brother sovereign from I.'rison WlUI 
undoubtedly .. generous and chivalrous undertakwg. But 
the spirit and generosity would not have been les8, if the 
policy had been more profound, and more eompreheusive; 
that is, if it had taken in those considerations, and those 
Persona, by whom, and, in some measure, for whom"monarcby 
exists. This would beeome .. bottom for .. system of solid 
and permanent policy, and of operationa eonformable to that 

~·lI&Dle fruitful error WBB the cause why nothing WBB 

done to impress the people of France (80 far as we can at qJl 
eonaider the inhabitants of France BB .. people) with an i~ 
that the government WBB ever to be reslly French, or indeed 
anything else than the nominal government of .. monarch, .. 
monarch absolute BB over them, but whose sole support was 
to arise from foreign potentates, and who WBB to he kept on his 
throne by German forces; in short, that the king of France 
WBB to be .. viceroy to the emperor and the king of Prussia. 

It WBB the first time that foreign powers, interf~ring in 
the <;aneems of .. nation divided into parties, have thought 
proper to thrust wholly out of their councils, to postpone, 
to diseountenance, to r<'jeet, and, in .. manner, to disgrace, 
the party whom those powers came to support. The single 
l'erson of .. king cannot be .. party. Woe to the king who 
18 himself his party I The royal party with the king or his 
representatives at ita head is the rOllal ctWSc. Foreign 
powers have hitherto chosen to give to such wara BB this the 
appearance of .. c!ivil contest, and not that of .. hostile inva
lIOn. When the Spaniards, in the si:rleenth century, sent 
aida to the chiem of the league, they appeared as alii .. to 
that league, and to the imprisoned king (the Cardinal de 
Bourbon) which that league had set up. ~n the Germans 
came to the aid of the Proteatant princes, in the same series 
of civil wara, they came as alii... When the English came 
to the aid of Henry the Fourth, they appeared as allies to 
that prince.' So dld the French always when they inte:.
meddled in the affairs of Germany. They came to 'Bid a 
party there. When the English and Dutch intermeddled in 
the luccet'Sion of Spain, they appeared as allies to the em
peror CharI.. the Sixth. In short, the policy has been as 
uniform as its principles were obvious to an ordinary eye. 

VOL.U1. 2D' 
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According to all the old principle. of Is ... and policy ... 
regency onght to haYe been appointed by the French pritweo 
of the hlood, nobles, and parhamento. and then recogniaed 
by the combined pow.... Fundamental Ia ... and ancient 
U8llge. aa well AI the clear reaaon of the thing. have ahray. 
ordained it during an impriaonment of the king of France; 
aa in the eaae of John. and of Francia the Fint. A mon
archy ""!lht not to be left a moment without a repretoent .. 
tiv •• havmg an intereat in the oucceuion. The orden of 
the atote onght a1ao to have been recognioed in th""" 
amongat whom alone they existed in freedom. that io. in the 
em' to. 1!f.': Iapng down .. finn foundation on the recognition of 
the authonties of the kingdom of France. according to oatllJ'l! 
and to ito fondamentalla .... and not aecording to the novel 
and incollBiderate principleo of the U8uT)lation which the 
united powen .. ere come to extirpate. the king of Proaoio 
and the emperor. AI aIlieo of the ancient kingdom of France • 
.. ouId have proooeded with dignity. firot. to free the monarch. 
if poosible; if not. to aecure the monarch), aa principal in 
the design: and in order to avoid all rioka to that great ob
ject. (the object of other ages than the preoent. and of other 
countries than that of France.) they would of eourse avoid 
proceeding with more baste. or in • different manner. than 
.. hat the nature of ouch an object required. 
A.dop~ tbis, the ooIy ratIOnal oyotem, the rational mode 

of proceeding upon it."AI to commence with an effective 
siege of Liole. which the French generaJa moat have ..,..., 
taken before their faces, or be forced to fight. A plentiful 

-oountry of friends. from whence to draw IUpplies, would have 
been behind them; .. plentiful country of enemieo, from 
whence to force supplies, would have been before them. 
Good to1lfDll were alway. within reach to ~t their &0. 
pitala and magazineo. The march !rom Lulie to Pm. io 
throngh aleoo defenoible country. and the diotance io hardly 
ao great AI from Long..,- to ParDo. 

If the old politie and military ideal bad governed, the 
advanced guard would have been fonned of thooe who best 
kDew the country. and bad ___ intereat in it. IUpported by 
aome of the best Jighl hvopI and ligbt artillery •• biJot the 
gnwl IOlid bod,. o( lID arm,. diacipline<l to perfection, pro-
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ceeded leisurely, a.nd in close connerion with all it. storeo, 
provisions, o.nd heavy cannon, to support the ~xpedite body 
In case of misadventure, or to improve a.nd complete its 
success. 

The direct contrary of all this was put in practice. In 
consequence of the original sin 'of this project, the army of 
the French princes was everywhere thrown into the rear, 
a.nd no part of it brought forward to the last moment, the 
time of the commencement of the secret negotiation. This 
naturally made an ill impression on the people, and furnished 
an occasion for the rebels at Paris to give out that the faith
ful subjects of the king were distrusted, despised, and ab- , 
horred b'l his allies. The march was directed through a 
skirt of orraine, and thence into a part of Champagne,.the 
Duke of Brunswick leaving all the strongest places behind 
him; leaving also behind him the strength of his artillery; 
Bnd by this means giving a superiority to the French, in the 
only way in which the present· France is able to oppo"" a 
German force. 

In consequence of the adoption of those false politics, 
which turned everything on the king's sole and sin~le person, 
the whole plsn of the- war was reduced to nothlDg but .. 
{)(}UP de main, in order to set that prince at liberty. If 
that failed everything was to be given up. 

The scheme of a coup de main might (under favourable 
oircumstauces) be very fit for a partisan at the head of .. 
light corps, by whose failure nothing material would be 
deranged. But for a royal army of eighty thousand men, 
headed by a king in person, who was to march an hundred 
and fifty miles througn an enemy's country-Burely this Was 
.. plsn unheard of. 

Although this plsn was not well chosen, and proceeded 
upon principles altogether ill judged and impolitic, the 
superiority of the military force might in .. great degree have 
aupplied tbe defects, and furnished a corrective to the mis
takes. The greater I1robability was that the Duke of Bruns
wick would make hIS way to Paris over the bellies of the 
rabble of drunkards, robbers, 88sassins, rioters, mutineers, 
and hulf-grown hoys, under the ill-obeyed command of a 
theatrical, vapouring, reduced captain of cavalry, who opposed 
that great commander and great army. But-Diil aliter 

2 D a 
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.n.um-He began to treat. the winds blew. and the rain. be.t. 
the bouse fell-because it Wall built upon sand-and great 
WlIB the fall thereof. This lIlII'ch WIUI not an exact COPT of 
either of the two lIlII'Cb .. made by the Duke of Parma IOto 
France. 

There is some secret. 8ickneaa and ..... ther may defeat 
an army punuing a wrong plan; not that 1 believe tbe .ick
nell to bave been 10 great lUI it blUl been ~; but tben> 
is a great deal of superfluous humiliation In tbis busin .... a 
perfect prodigality of disgrace. 80me advantage. real or, 
unaginary. must compensate to a great IOVereign, and to .. 
great general, for 10 immense ai_ of ~tation. Longwy.; 
sitnated .. it is. might (one.hanld tbink) be evaeusted Witn-: 
out a capitnIatiou with a republic just proclaimed by tbe 
king of Pruaoia .. an usnrping and rebellio ... body. He .... 
not far from Luxembourg. He might have taken ... ay tbe 
obnoxious French in bis llight. It doe. not .ppear to hay, 
been 00.........,. that thoae magiotratea wbo declared for theiJI 
own king. on the faitb. and under tbe immediate protect~ 
of the king of PruMia, should be delirered over to tbe gallow.~ 
It Willi not neceooary that the emigrant nobility and ~t'1! 
who aerved witb the king of P ..... ia'. army. nnder hi. im .. 
mediate command, .honld be excluded from the ClIne!, an" 
given up to be banged all rebelo. NeYer ..... ao gro. and .. 
cruel a breacb of the public faith, not with an enemy. but 
witb • friend. Dmnoorier hao dropped very oringulav binta 
Cuotine hao opoken out more broadly. Tbe.e accounto hay. 
never been coutradicted. They tend to make .... eteroal 
rupture between the powers. 'rbe French hav. given out" 
that the Duke of B1'IIII8wick endeavoured to negotiate !101M 
name and place for tbe eaptive king. amongst the murdererIJ 

- and proocnDera of thooe who have loot their all for his ......... 
. Even this hao not been denied. 

It ill oingolar. and, indeed, a thing. under all ita ci_ 
......... jncouceivable. that everything .hould by the ~ 
peror be absndooed to the kinI!r of Pruaoia. That monareil 
WII CODIidered II principal. ID the nature of thinp:w, II "ell 
.. in his poorition with regard to the war. he ... onfyau allYl 
and a new ally. with eroaeing intereoto in maJly particulan,; 
and of • poliey rather uooertaio. At boot, and IUpJ>OIJiDf 
him to lid; with the great.eG Gdelity. the emperor and the 
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empire, to him, mwit be but -secondary objects. Countries 
out of Germany must affect him in a still more remote man. 
nero France, Dtberthan from the fear of its doctrinal 
principles, can to him be no objeet at all. Accordingly, the 

-Rhine, Sardinia, and the Swiss, are left to their fate. The 
king of Prussia haa no direct and imDiediate concern with 
France; t:On8eqrumtially, to be sure, a great deal: but the 
emperor touches France direcUy in many 1;'arts: he is a near 
neighbour to Sardinia, by his :Milanese territories; he borders 
on Switzerland; Cologne, )'osBessed by his uncle,is betwePll 
Mentz, Treves, and the kmg of Prusoia's territories on the 
Lower Rhine. The emperor is the natural gnardisn of Italy 
and Germany; the nafural balance against the ambition of 
Frsnce, whether republican or monarchieal. His ministero 
and his gene1'l!ls, therefore, onght to haTe had their full ohare 
in every material consn1tation, which I ouspeet they had nol>. 
If he haa no minister capable of plan. of policy, which com· 
prehend the su)'erintendeD<'}' of a war, or no general with the 
least. of a I'olitical head, things have been as they muot be. 
However, 1Il all the parto of this otrange proceeding there 
must be a secret. 

It is probabl, known to ministero. I do not mean to 
penetrate into ,t. My speculations on this head must be 
only conjectural. If the king of Prussia under the pre. 
text, or on the reality, of some information relative to ill 
practice on tbe part of the court of Vienna, takes advantage 
of his being admitted into the heart of the emperor's domino 
ions in the charaeter of an ally, afterwards, to join the com· 
mon enemy, and to enable France to seize the Nether1ands, 
and to reduce and humble the empire, I cannot conceive, up. 
on every principle, anything more alarming for this coun· 
try, separately, and aa .. part of the general system. After 
all, we may be looking in vain in the regions of politics, for 
what is oulr tbe operation pf temper and c~er upon 
accidental c,rcumstances-But I never knew accidents 1.0 
decide the wlwle of any great business; and I never knew 
temper to aet,but that some system of politics, agreeable to 
its peculiar spirit, waa blended with it, strengthened it, and 
got strength from it. Therefore the politics can bardly be 
put out of tbe question. 

Great m,stakes bave ,been committed; at least I bope BO. 
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If there bave been none. the caae in future itt deaperat. 
I haTe endeavoured to point out aome of thene .. hich hav 
occurred to me, and moat of them .. ery early. 

Whatever may be the eause of the present .tate of thing. 
on a fuJI and mature vie .. and eompariaon of the historieo 
matter. of the tranaaetiono that have paaoed before our eyM 
and of the future prospect. I think I am authorized to forn 
an opinion without the Jeaot heoitation. 

That there never ..... nor itt. nor ever will be. nor ev., 
can be. the 1eaat rational hope of making an impreooion 01 

France hy any eontinental POW""" if England itt not a part 
itt not the directing part. itt not the aoul. of the whole COl1o 
federaey againat it. 

This. so far .. it is an anticipation of future. itt grounde<l 
on the whole tenor of former history .-In apeeo1ation it U 
to be accounted for on two plain principleo. 

Firat, That <heat Britain is likely to take a more fair and 
equal part in the alliance. than the other Pow"",, .. banns 
leao of crOoaing intereot, or perplexed diacUaeion witb any oj 
them. 

Secondly. Beeause France cannot have to deal "itb any oj 
theoe eontinentalaovereigua, without their feeling that nation • 
.. a maritilne power. greatlymperior to them all put together; 
a force which itt only to be kept in cheek hy England. 

England, exeepli during the eccentric aberration of CharI ... 
the Second, hao al .. aya considered it .. her duty and inter. 
est to take her place in nch a confederacy. Her chief dis
putea must ever be with p""""'. and if England .how. her
self indiJI'erenI; and UDconcerned when these powero .... 
combined againat the ~ of France, abe itt to look 
with eertainty for the aame mdiJl'eren<e on the part of tbeae 
pow"",, when .he may he at war with that nation. This will 
tend totally to diaconneet this kingdom from the ayatem of 
Europe. in which, if .he onght not ruhly to -meddle, abe 
0",,""& never wholly to withdraw herself from it. 

If then England itt put in motion, whether by _ eonoider-_ 
ation of the general aafety; or or the inJIuenee or France 
upon Spain, or by ::L,rohabJe operationo of tbia new ~ 
!em on the Nether it must embrace in ita projeet lbe' 
whole .. much II poaaible. and the part it takea ought to be, 
aI much .. poaoible _leading and preaidinc part. 
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I therefore beg leave to suggest,. 
First, That a minister should forthwith be sent to Spain, 

to encow-age that court to persevere in the measures they 
have adopted against France; to make a close oIliance and 

. guarantee of possessions, as against France, with that power, 
and, whilst the formality of the treaty is pending, to assure 
them of our protection, postponing any lesser disputes to an
other occasion. 

Secondly, To assure the court of VieDIla, of our desire to 
enter into our ancient connexions with her, and to support 
her effectually in the war which France h .. declared against 
her. 

Thirdly, To animate the Swiss, and the king of Sardinia, 
to toke .. part, as the latter once did on the principles of the 
grand alliance. 

Fourthly, To put an end to our dispute. with Russia, and 
mutuallr to forget the past. I believe if she is satisfied of 
this oblivion, she will return to her old sentiments, with re
gard to this court, and will take II more forward part in this 
busine •• than any other power. . 

Fifthly, If what has happened to the king of l''1lssia is • 
onl,)' in consequenoo of a sort of panic or of levity, and an 
indisposition tllo persevere long in one. design-the support 
and concurrence of Russia will tend to steady him, and to 
give him resolution. If he be ill disposed, with that power 
on his back, and without one ally in Europe, I conce,ve he 
will not be easily led to derange the plan. . 

Sixthly, To use the joint inlluence of our court, and of our 
then allied powers, Wlth Holland, to arm as fully as she can 
by sea, and to make Bome addition by land: . . 

Seventhly, to acknowledge the king of France's next bro
ther, ( ... isted by such .. council and such representatives 'of 
the kingdom of France, as shall be thought proper,) regent 
of France, and to send that prince .. small supply of money, 
arms, clothing, and artillery. 

Eighthly, To give force to these negotiations, an instant 
naval armament ought to be adopted; one squadron for the 
Mediterranean; another for the Channel. The season is 
convenient, most of our toade being, as I take it, at home. 

After Speaking of a plan formed upon the ancient policr 
and practlCO of Great Britain, and of Europe; to which this 
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is exactly conformable in ...,ery respect. with no deviation 
whatao..ver. and which is. I conceive. much more otrongly 
called for by the ~t circnm.tanceo than by any former; 
I muot take notice of another. which I hear. but CAnnot 
perouade myoelf to heli/l're, i, in agitation. Thi. piau it 
grounded up"" the very .. me view of things which JJJ here 
8tated, namely. the danger to alloovereigno. and old republiCl, 
from the prevalence of French power and inlInence. 

It it to Corm a congress of au the Emopean pow_. for 
the purpose of a general defenaiTe alliance. the objecto of 
which .honld be, , 

Firat, The recognition of thia new republic. (which they 
well know it fornied on the principleo. and for the declared 
purpose. of the deotmetion of all kings.) and. whenefer the 
heodo of thit new republic .hall conocnt to releaoe the royal 
captiveo. to make peace with them. 

Secondly. To defend thenJJJelveo with their joint forceo 
against the open aggreaoiollJl or the oecret procticeo. in.. 
mgneo. and writingw. which are JJJJed to propagate the French 
principleo. ' 

It "'. eoay to discover from whooe .hop this commodity 
comeo. It it ao perfectl,. absurd, that if that. or anything 
like it, mecto witli a oeriou. entertainment ill any cabinet. I 
,11811 think it the effect of w1l8t is called a judicial blindn-. 
the certain forenmner of the deotmetioa Of all eroWDI and 

~7...m.e alliance. in which nnioa it i"""""ed, by eom
mon effi>rta in common ~ againat • common active 
enemy. may preoerre ita 8OMiatency. and _y prod ...... for a 
given time, aome conaideroble e1fect; t\wndl this it not eoay, 
and for my very long period COD Iwdly 6e .. peeted. Bot 
• tlIfnuirJe allimce, formed of long diacordant intereata, with 
inn1JDJeJ'ab1e cIiocmIIriona .mating. having no one pointed ob
ject to which it it dUected, .. bich is to be held together witb 
an unremitted rigilance, at watcllful in peace. in ..... it ao 
evidently impoIeible, ;. anch a cbimera, ;. ao contral'y to 
human nature, and the .......... of bnmm aIJain, that I am 
pemwIed no penon in his Be....,., esoept th_ "b_ conn. 
try, religion, and lOVereign _ depoaited in the Freueb 
fuuda. could dream of it. There;' not the oJigb_ petty 
boundary onit, no diJI'ereuee between • family ......,gement, 
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no sort of misunderstanding or eross purpose between the 
pride and etiquette of courts;that would not entirely dis
Joint this sort of allianoe, and render it as futile in its effeets, 
as it is feeble in its principle. But when we consider that 
the main drift of that defensive alIisnoe must he to prevent 
the operstion of intrigue, mischievous doetrine, and evil ex
ample, in the success of unprovoked rebellion, regicide, and 
systematic assassination and massacre, the absurdity of such 
a scheme becomes quite lamentable. Open the communica
tion with Fnmoe, and the rest follows of course. 

How far the interior circumstanoes of this country sup
port what is said with regard to its foreigu politics, must be 
left to better judgments. I am BUre the French faction here 
is infinitely strengthened by the success of the assassins on 
the other side of the water. This evil in the heart of Enrope 
must he extirpated from that oentre, or DO part of the Cll'

cumferenoe can be free from the mischief which radiates 
from it, and which will spread circle beyond circle, in spite of 
all the little defensive 'precautions which can be employed 
against it; 

I do not put my name to these hints suhmitted to the 
considerstion of reflecting men. It is of too little import
anoe to suppose the name of the writer could add any 
weight to the state of things contained in this paper. That 
state of things presses irresistihly on my judgment, and it 
lies, and has long Jain, with a heavy weight upon my mind. 
I cannot think that what is done in Fnmoe is beneficial to 
the human race. If it were, the Englisb constitution 
ought no more to stand against it than the ancient consti
tution of the kiugdom in which the new system prevails. 
I thought it the duty of a man, not unconoerned for the 
public, and who is a faithful subjeet of the kiug, respect. 
fully to submit this stute of facts, at this new stel? in the 
progress of the French arms and politics, to his MaJesty, to 
his confidential servants, and '1:0 those persons who, though 
not in otlioe, by their birth, their raok, their fortune, their 
character, and their reputation for wisdom, seem to me to have 
a large stake in the stability of the ancient order of things. 

Batl, NDlJIfITIli.,. 6, 1792. 



REMAIlKS O~ THE POLICY OF THE ALLIES 

WITH RESPE(.T TO FRANCE. 

Aa the prOpooed manifeato i.e, J uuderotaod, to promul
gate to the world the general idea of a plan for tbe "'gala
tron or a great kingdom, and tbrough tbe ~lation or that 
kingdom probably to decide the fate or Europe for ever, 
nothing requires a more oerious deliberation ·witb regard to 
the time or making it, the circumotan""" or tbooe to whom it 
is addreooed, and the matter it is to contain. 

All to tbe time, (with tbe due diJIidence in my own opinion,) 
J have aome donbte whether it is not rather unfavourable to 
the iaauing any manifeato, with regard to the intended 
government or France: and for this reaeon, that it is (upon 
tbe principal point or our attack) a time or calamity ..... 
defeat. Manifestoee or tbis nature Ire oommonly made ".ben 
the army or oome lOYereign entera into the """"'1'. country 
in great force, and under tbe impooing autbority or that force 
:"..e!i" menaeea toward. tbooe whom he det;..,. to ... e, and 

promisN to tbooe ... hom he wiBbet to engage in his 
Cavour. . 

A. to. party, ... haI; bat been dooe at Tonlon met no 
doubt, thai; the pony fDr ... hich ... e declare must be thai; 
which anbatantialIy declarea for royalt)' .. • batis or the 
government. . 

AI to ~Yothing, in my opioinn, em eontn1mte 
more eft"eetually to lower any lOYereign in tbe public m;. 
mation, ..... to turn bis defeah into diegraeeo. tbaa to 
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threaten in a mome~t onmpotence. The second manifesto 
of the Duke of Brunswick appeared, therefore, to the world 
to be extremely ill-timed. However, if his menacea in that 
manifesto bad been seaaonable, they were not without an 
object. Great crimea then apprehended, and great evila 
then impending, were to be prevented. At this time, ev'!?" 
act, which early menaces mIght possibly" have preventea, IS 

done. Punishment and vengeance alone remain, and God 
forbid that they should ever be forgotten. But the punish
ment of enormollB offenders will not be the 1 ... severe, or 
the less exemplary, when it is not threatened at a moment 
when we have it not in our power to execute our tbreats. 
On the other side, to p ... by proceedings of such a nefariollB 
nature, in all kinds, .. have been carried on in France, with
out any signification of resentment, would be in effect to 
ratify them; andthllB to become aceessaries after the fact, 
in all those enormities which it is impossible to repeat, or 
think of without horror. An absolute silence appears to me 
to be at tbia time the only safe course. _ 

The aecond llBual matter of manifeatoes is composed of 
prom .... to tbose who co-operate with our desigllB. These 
promises depend in a great meaaure, if not wholly, on the 
apparent power of the person who makea them to fulfil his 
engsgementa. A time of disaater on the part of the pro
miser, seems not to add much to the dignity of his person, 
or to the effect of his offers. One-would hardly wish to ..... 
duee any unhappy persona to give the last provocation to a 
merciless tyranny, without very effectual means of protect-
ing them. 0 

The time, therefore, seems (aa I said) not favourable to a 
general manifesto, on account of the unpleaaant situation of 
our affairs. However, I write in a changing Bcene, when a 
meaaure, very imprudent to-day, may be very proper to
morrow. Some great victory may alter the whole state of 
the question, so far aa it regards our pOlDer of fulfilling any 
engagement we may think fit to make. 

. But there is another consideration of far greater import-
ance for all the purposes of this manifesto. The public, and 
the parti .. concerned, will look somewhat to the clisposition 
of the promiser indicated by his conduct, aa well aa to hia 
power of fulfilling his engagements. 
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Speaking of thia nation .. part of a general combination 
of powe1'B, are we quite lure, thet othe ... can believe UI to 
be Bincere, or tbat we can be even fully .... ured of our own 
sincerity, in tbe protection of tboee who ohall ri.k their liveo 
for tbe reetoI'8tion of monarcby in France, when the world 
&eel, that tbOie wbo are the natural, legal, conotitutional re
preaentativeo of that monarchy, if it b .. any, have not had 
their nameo 10 mucb 88 mentioned in anyone public act; that 
in no way whatever are their peroono brou~ht forward; thet 
their righta have not been expr ... ly or Implicitly allowed, 
and that they hove not been in the Jeaet .conoulted on the 
important intereot. they have at otake. On the contrary, 
they are kept in a .tate of obBCUrity and contempt, and in a 
degree of indigence at times bordering on beggary. They are, 
in fact, little \eeo priaonen in tbe village of Hanau, than the 
royal captives wbo are locked up in tbe tower of the Temple. 
Wbat ia this, according to the common indicstions which 
guide the judgment of mankind, hut, under the pretext of 
protecting the crown of France, in reality to usurp it , 

I am aloo very apprehenJive, thet there are other circum. 
stan ... which must tend to weaken the force of our declara
tion.. No partiality to tbe allied powers can prevent great 
doubts on the fairn ... of our intentione 88 IUpportero of the 
crown of Franee, or of the true ~cip\eo of legitimate 
government in oppooition to lacoblDiam, when it is viaib\e 
thet the two leading ordero of the state of Fnnce, who 
are now the victim., and who must ah.ayl be the true 
and IOle onpportero of monarchy in that oountry, are, at beot, 
in BOme of -their deaeriptione, conoidered only .. objeeta 
of charity, IUd othen are, when employed, employed only 
"" mercenary ooidiero; that they are thrown back out of 
aJ\ reputable oerriee, are in a manner diaowned, conoidered 
"" nothing in their own carure, and tle"er on"" _\ted 
in the coneeJ'DII of their king, their rountry, their !a .... their 
religion, and their property ? We even aJl'ect to be ... homed 
of them. In all our proeeedinga we carefully &Void the 
appearance of being of a party witb them.·In all our ideao 
of t.eaty we do not regard them .. what they are, the 
two leading ordero of the kingdom. H we do not eouider 
them in that light, we moat reeogniae the .... ageo by .hom 
they have been ruined, and who bave declared war upon , 
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Europe, whilst they disgrace and perseCute human nature, 
and openly defy the Goo that made them, ... real proprietors 
of France. . 

I am much afraid, too, that we shan scarcelr be believed 
fair supporters oflawful monarchy against JacobmislIl, so long 
... we continue to make and to observe cartels with tne 
J acobins, and on fair terms exchange prisonera with them; 
whilst the royalists, invited to our standard and employed 
nuder our public faith, against the J .~obius, if taken by that 
· ... vage faction, are given up to the executioner without the 
least attempt whatsoever at reprisal. For this, ,we are to 
look at the king of l'russia's conduct, compared with his 
manifestoes about & twelvemonth ago. For this, we are to 
look at the capitulations of Mentz and Valencienne .. made 
in the course of the present campaign. :By' th .. e two 
capitulations, the Christian royalists were excluded from any 
participation in the cause of. the combined powers. They 
were considered ... the- outlaws of Europe. Two armies 
were inelfect sent against them. One ofthose'armies (that 
which surrendered Mentz) waa very near overpowericg the, 
Christian. of l'oitou, and the other (that which surrendered 
at Valenciennes) haa actually crushed the people whom 
oppressicn and despsir bad driven to reBistance at LyonB, 
h.. maooacred several thousands of them in cold blood, 
pillaged the whole substance of the place, and pursued their 
rage to the very hon ... , condemning that noble city to de
lalation, in the nuheardoOf manner we have seen it devoted. 

It is then plain by a conduct which. overturns a thousand 
declarations, that we take the royaliste of France only .. an 
instrument of Bome 'eOnvenience in a temporary hostility 
with the Jacobina, but that we regard those atheistic and 

'murderous barbarians ... the bona fide pOBBeB.ors of the Boil 
of France. It appears at least, that we consider them ... a 
fair government d. fac"', if not de JUT.; a resistance to 
which in favour of the king of F ranee, br any man who 
happened to be born within that country, mIght equitably be 

. considered, by other nations, ... the crime of treason. 
For my part, I would sooner put my hand into the fire 

than sign an invitation to oppreSRed men to fight under my 
standard, and then, on every Binister event of war, cruelly 
give them up to he puniBhed lIS the b .... t of traitors, .. long 
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.. I had one of the common enemy in my hand. to be put 
to death in order to .. cure thOle under my protection. and 
to vindicate the common honour of oovereigruJ. We hear 
nothing of thiB kind of aecurity in favour of thoBe whom we 
invi1e to the BUl?port of our cau... Without it. I am not a 
little apprehODBlve that the proclamatiODl of the combined 
powers might (contrary to their intention no doubt) be 
looked upon .. fraud •• and cruel trap. laid for their liveo. 

So far .. to the correopondeuce between our declaration 
and ourconduct: let thedeclaratiun be worded .. it will. the 
conduct io the practical comment by which, and by which 
alone. it can he nnderotood. Thio conduct. acting on the 
declaration. leaveo a monarchy without a IDODIrch; and 
without any rcpreoentative or truotee for the monarch and 
the monarchy. It oul'potreI B kingdom without Itatoo and 
ordero; a territory w,thout proprietoro; and faithful ou .... 
ject •• who are to he I.ft to the fate of rebela and traiton. 

The affair of the e.tabli.hment of B government ill • very 
clliIicult undertsking for foreign powers to act in as prinei
pall: though as auziliaria and mltiiDtor,. it h .. been not 
at all nnUluai. and may be • measure full of policy and 
humanity. and true dignity. . 

The firot thing we ought to do. IUpJ"'"!og UI not gi.ing 
the law .. conqueron. but acting as lriendIy powers applied 
to for conosel and II88iotaoce in the ecttlement of .. diatract
ed conntry. io .... ell to conoider the compooition, nature. and 
temper of its objects. and psrtienlarly of those .. ho actually 
do. or who ought to ""ereiae power in that otate. It .. 
material to know who they are. and how conatituted, whom 
we coDlider tU tJu p«Jp1e of Franul 

The nat C!OD8ideration io. through whom our arrangementlt 
.... to he made. and on wbat principles the government we 
propoae io to be eotablished. 

The firot queotion on the people .. thit, Whether we .... 
to consider the individuaI. _ oehlolly in Frtmee, "WMri,. 
eall!l toltnt and tlrrattged ;"10 JtWJbiA ehJJ6, as the body 
politic, COUItitutiog the nation of F ........ ? ..... Whether we 
.... to consider the original indiYidual pruprieton of 1amLo, 
expelled moe the Be.olution, and the _ and the bodie. 
politic, oucb as the collegeo of jUBtice ca1Ied psriiament&, the 
corpontioos noble and not noble of bailIiagea, and towu, 
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and cities, the bishops and-the clergy, 88 the true constituent 
parts of the nation, and forming, the legolly organized parts 
of the people of France ? 

In this serious concern it is very necessary that we should 
have the most distinct ideas annexed to the terms we em. 
ploy; because it is evident, that an abuse of the term people, 
has been the original fundamental canse of those evils, the 
cure of which, by war and policy, is the present object of all 
the states of Europe. 

If we consider the acting power in France, in any legal 
construction of public lew, as the people, the question is de
cided in favour of the republic one and indivisible. But we 
have decided for monllJ'chy. If sO,we have a king and sub
jects; and that king and subjects have rights and privileges 
which ought to be supported at home; for I do not suppose 
that the government of that kingdom can, or ought to he 
regulated, by the IIJ'bitrary mandate of a foreign confederacy. 

As to the faction exercising power, to suppose that mon
archy can be supported by principled regicides, religion by 
professed atheists, order by clubs of J !>Cobins, property by 
committees of proscription, and jurisprudence by revolu
tionary tribunals, is to be sanguine in a degree of which I 
am incapable. On them I decide, for myself, that these 
persons IIJ'e not the legal corporation of France, and that it 
IS not with them we can (if we would) settle the government 
of France. . _ 

Since, then, we have decided for monarchy in that king
dom, we ougbt also to settle who is to be the monarch, wlio 
is to be the gDIIJ'dian of a minor, and how the mODllJ'ch and 
mODllJ'chy is to be modified and supported P If the monarch 
is to be elected, who the electors are to be? if hereditary, 
what order is established corresponding with an heredit"".Y 
monarchy, and fitted to maintain it? Who IIJ'e to modify It 
in its exercise? Who are to restrain its powers where they 
ought to be limited, to strengthen them wbere they are to 
be supported, or to enlarge them, where the object, the time, 
and the circumstances, may demand their extension? These 
-are thiugs which, in the outline, ought to be made distinct 
and clear; for if they are not, (especioJly with regard to 
those great points, who are the proprietors of the soil, and 
what is the corporation of the kingdom,) there is nothing to 
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binder tbe """'plete .eetebliabment of a Jacobin republic. 
(sucb .. that formed m 17ltO and 1791.) undior the name at 
a Democracie Royale. J acobiniam do.. not conaiat in tbe 
baving. ar not baving. a certain pageant under the name at 
a king. but .. in taking tbe people .. equal individual_. witb. 
out any corporate name ar description, without attentiou to 
property. Wltbout division of pow ...... and fanning the go
vernment of delegatee from a number of men, 10 constituted; 
in destroying ar confiscating property. and Imoing the pub
lic creditors. ar the pour. witb the .poilII. now of one part of 
the commnnity. now of another. witbout regard te prcocrip
tion or p088e8Sion." 

I hope no one can be 10 very blind .. to imagine tbat~ 
monaro),y ean.be acknowledged and anpportcd in }'1'IUICfI 
npon any other basi. than that of ita property. eoryqrau and 
indimdual. ar that it ean enjoy a moment' I permanence ar 
seenrity upou any ocbeme of thinl!" ..... hicb Beta .. ide all the 
ancient corporate capaciti .. and distinctions of the kiugdom, 
md aubverta the .. bole fabric of ita ancient law. and uaag ... 
political, civil, and religioWl, tu introduce a system founded 
on tbe auppoaed righU of -no and tile ahooluu ~U nf 
the Auman raee. Unleeo, therefore. we declare cleerlyand 
distinctly in favour of the rulor_ of property. and confide 
to the bel'editary property of the kingdom, the limitation 
and qualifications of ita hereditary mouarehy. tbe blood and, 
trelBllle of Ewope ia wasted for the eotabliahment of J .. 
cobiniom in France. There ia no doubt that Danton and. 
llobeapierre. Cbanmette and Barrere, that Condorret, that: 
ThomM Paine, that La Fayette, and the "".biohop of AutUD, 
tbe abbe Gregoire, witb all the gang of the 8yey ..... the 
Henriote, and the Santerree. if they Conld oecure tbem.el ... 
in the fruita of their rebellion mil robbery. would be ....... 
feetly indiJferent, .. bother the moo/; unhappy of all infante, 
whom by the leoaono of the oboemakev. bia governor and 
guardian, they .... training up atudiouaI,. and mctbodicalJ,. 
to be m idiot, or: .... hat ...... arae. the moat wicked and baoe of 
DlIIIlkind, continueo to receive bia civic edneation in the 
Temple or the Tuillerieo, wbilllt they, and meb .. they, 
really g .... em the kingdom. 

It cannot be too ofu!n and too otnmgl,. inculeated, that 
1IlOIIal'Ch,. and property mut, ia France, go together; or 
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neither can exist. To think of the possibility of the exist
ence of .. perm""ent and hereditary royalty, where Mtlting 
.lB. ;, her.ditary or per1lllJ1leJll in point either of pereona! tW 

CO'I"f'oraf8 dignity, is .. ruinous chimera worthy of the AbM 
Byeyes and those wicked fools his assoeist.., who usw'\>ed 
power by the murders of the 19th of July md the 6th of 00-
tober, 1789, and who brought forth tbe monster which they 
caJled Demoeracie Royale, or the Constitution. 

I believe that moot thinking men would prefer infinitely 
some BOber and sensible form of .. republic, in which tbere 
w,," no mention at all of a king, but which beld out lome 
..... onable oecuritr to property, life, and ~nal freedom, 
to a scheme of thmgs like this Democl"llCle Royale, founded 
on impiety, immorality, fraudulent currencies, the confis .... 
tion of innocent individuals, and tbe pretended rights of 
man; and whicb, in effect, acluding the whole body of the 
nobility, clergy, and landed property of a great nation, threw 
everything into the hands of a desperate aet of obscure ad
venturers, who led to every mischief a blind and bloody band 
of lans-culottes. At tbe head, or rather at the tail, of this 
system, was a miserable pageant as its ostenaihle instru
ment, wbo was to be treated with every apecies of indig
nity, till the moment when he was conveyed from the pa
Lwe of contempt to the dungeon of borror, and tbence led, 
br a brewer of his capital .through the applauses of an 
hired, frantic, drunken multitude, to lose his head upon .. 
acaffold. 

This is the Constitution, or Demoeraeie Royale; and this 
is wbat infallibly would be again set up in ]''rance to run 
exactly the asme round, if the predommant power sbould 
ao far be forced to submit as to receive the name of a king, 
leaving it to the Jacobins (tbot is, to tbose who bove sub
verted royalty and destroyed property) to modify the one, 
and to distribute the other,," spoil. By the J acobins I mean 
indiscriminately the Brissotins and the Maratists, knowing 
no sort of difference between them. As to any other party, 
none exists ,in that unhappy country. The royalists l those 
in Poitou excepted) are banished and extinguished; and "" 
to wbot they caJl the Constitutionalists, or Democr",. 
Rnvauz, they never bod an existence of the smallest degrea 
of power, consideration, or authority; nor, if they dift"r at 

VOL. UK- 2 I 
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all from the reot of tbe atheistic bunditti, (whicb from theu 
acHon. and principl81 I have no reBIOD to think,) were tbey' 
ever any otber tbun tbe temporary tool. and in.trumenta ~ 
tbe more determined, .ble, und .yotemutic ",,pcide.. KeYerai 
att\mpto bave been made to .apport tbi. chImerical Demo
cracie Royale-tbe first 10'81 by La }'ayette-tbe laot b.l' 
DumonMer ,.....tbey tended only to .bow that thi. abmril 
pro) .. t bad no party to .upport it. The Girondiota undeJi 
W.ml'fen, and at Bordeaux, have made lOme otruggle. The 
conat.tutionaliata never could make any; and for a very 'plaia 
rea.on; they were le4J.e.n in rebellion. All their priUL'I're., 
and their wbole .. heme of government, being republIca", 
tbey could never ncite tbe .malleot degree of enthooiaom ia 
favour of the uuhappy monarch, whom they had rcndere4 
contemptible, to make bim the neeutive officer in tbeir nell 

. commonwealth. They only al'JlO"l'8ll sa traitor. to their 
owo Jacobin _, not DB faiditul adherenta to tbe king. 

In an addreao to France, in an attempt to treat with it, 
or in conoidering any .. heme .t all relative to it, it ie im
poaeible we .hould mean the geographieaI, we moat al ... y. 
mean the moral and political, country. I beliere we .ball 
be in a great error if we act upon an ideo that there niota 
in thut country any organized body of men who migbt be 
williug to trent, on equitable term., for tbe rcoteration of 
their monarcby; but .. ho are nice in bsJancing th __ , 
and wbo would aecept mob DB to them appeared reaoonable, 
bot wbo would quietly .obmit to tbe pnidominont power, it 
t~ 1f~ not ~~ in t!," faobiou of oome conotitotion: 
.... h,ch ewted Wlth thetr fan...... i 

I toke tbe state of F ........ to be tota1ly difl'ereni, I bo..
of no luch body, and of no mob party. 80 far from • com-' 
bination of twenty men, (alw.yo ncepting poiton,) I uner 
yet beard, thut a _"!lie _ could be named of .ufficient 
force or intloenre to an ... er for another man, much leoa for 
tbe omalleot diotriet in the country, or (or the moot inc0m
plete """'pauy of ooldi ... in tbe army. We _ "ery man, 
that tbe .r_bino cOO- to 8pP"'hend. taken up in hie 'f'il.. 
!age or in hie bOWIe, and conveyed to J>rioo!I without the 
Jeaat .bado .. of J'l!IIiotsoce; MUl tIM Hulilfrre1llly, whether be 
;" mapeeted of royaliom, or federali8m, moderantiom. demo
ency royal, or any other of the _ of faetioo which they ; 
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start by the bour. What is much more .atoriiohiIig, (and if 
:o<:e did not carefully attend t~ the geni~ and Noln"vldual 
ClrCumotances of this 1levolution, 'i"uot mdeed Inftu •• "". "vii 
appear incredible,) all their most accredited mill- or milltary. 

tory men, from 8 generaliSsimo to a corporal, lIlay be atTest
ed, (each in the midet of hiS camp, and covered with the 
laurels of accumulated victories,) tied neck and heels, thrown 
into a cart, and aent. to Paria to be disposed of at the pie ... 
sure of the revolutionary tribunaJs. 

AS no individusiB have power and inlluence, ,; , 
, 80 there are no corporations, whether of la.wyers &n:":nu!Htle. 
or burghers, exioting. The asoembly called Con- ~'::''''' or .. 
Btituent, deotroyed all such institutions very . , 
early. The primary and secondary assembli .. , by their ori. 
ginal constitution, were to be disoolved when they answered 
the purpose of electing the magistrates; and were expressly 
disqualified from performing any corporate act whateoever. 
The transient magistrates have been almost' all removed 
before the expiration of their terms, and new have bee!l 
lately imposed upon the people, without the form or co ..... 
mony of an election l these magistrates during, their exist;.. 
ence are put under, as all the executive authorities are from 
first to last,'the popular Bocieties (called Jacobin Cluhs) of 
the several countries, and this by an express order of the 
National Convention: it is even made' a case of death to 
oppooe or attack thooe clubs. They too have been lately 
subjected to an expurgatory ocrutiny, to drive out from them 
everythin~ 1IIW0unng of wbat they call the crime of 1IWder
antiMII, 01 wbich offence however few were guilty .. But, 88 

people began to take refuge from their peraecution ....... mongat 
themselv .. , they have driven them from that last .. ylum. 
, The otate of France is perfectly siIuple. It consiSts 'of 
but two descriptions-The opp ... oors and the oppreosed. 

The first have the whole authority of the stete in their 
bande; all tbe arms, all the revenueo of tbe public, all the 
confiscation. of individuals and corporations. They have 
,taken the lower sort from their occupations and have put 
them into pay, that they may form them into a body of Jani; 
sari.. to ove .... rule and awe property. The heade of these 
wreteheo they never suffer to cool. They supply them 
with a food for fury varied by the dey-besides the sensual 

• 2 B 2 
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The <ommiaoiODel'll or the N atioual Convention, who are 
the members of the Convention it8e1f, and ....nye:erciae all 
ita powen, make continual circuit. througb every provinee, 
aud visit. to every army. There they eopenede all the ..... 
dinary autborities civil and military, aue{ chauge aud alter 
everytbing at their pleas....,. So that in eifect no deliber
..me capacity mate in any portion or tbe inbabitanta. 

Toulon, republican in priuciple, baving taken ite decision 
in .. __ ruuln tIu guillmiM, and bel,,", the arrival of 
these oommiaoionen, Toulon, being a place regularly fortified, 
and baving in ita bosom a navy in part highly discontented, 
baa """"pod, tbough by a 8Ol"t of miracle; and it would uot 
ba .... eaeapeel, if two powerful lleet. bad not been at tbe dOOl' 
to give them not ouly Bhong, but prompt and immediate, 
oueoour, ... pecially, .. neitber thio nor auy other .... port; 
town in }'nmce can be depeuded on, from the peenlia7Iy 
lavage diopooitiono, manue..... and eonnmons, among the 
lower 8Ol"t of people in tb.... places. This I take to be the 
true state of things in France; 60 far ... it roganb a.y __ 
uting bodin, ",1IeIlu!r of llgal or """'_rtf aaociBtimI, capable 
of acting or of treating in t:tnpo. . 

As to tbe oppreaaed iJuJi1Jiduab, tbey are many; and .. 
dioeontented as men mUBt be nuder the manatrona and <om
P!icated tvnmny of all aorta, witb whicb tbey are crnabed. 
They want no atimulna to tbrow oft" tbis dreadful yoke; but 
tbey do want (not manifestoes, wbicb tbey bave bad even to 
anrfeit, but) real prot..ction, fimle, and succour. 

The disputes and questions of men at their ease, do not 
at all affect tbeir minds, or ever can occupy tbe minds of 
men in tbeir situation. These tbeories are long since gone 
by; tbey have bad their day, and bave done their miscbief. 
The question is not between the rabble of systemo, Fayette
ism, Condorcetism, Monsrebiam, or Democratism, or Federal
i.m, on the one side, and tbe fundamental laws of France on 
the otber--or between all these systems amongst themselves. 
It is • oontroversy (weak indeed and unequal on the one 
pal"t) between tbe proprietor and the robber; between the 
priaoner.nd the jailor; between the neck and the guinoti ..... 
}'our-fil\bo of the French inbabitanto would thankfuny take 
protection from the emperor of Ma_, and would never 
trouble tbeir heads about the abstract prineiplea of the 
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power by which they were .natch.d from imprioonment. 
robbery. and murder. But then theoe men con do little ar 
nothing far themoelveo. They have no arm •• nar magazines, 
nor chief.. nar union, Dar the po .. ibility of theoe thinga 
within themoelvea. On the whole tberefore I lay it down .. 
a certainty, tbat in the Jacobin. no change of mind it to be 
expeeted_nd that no others in the territory of France have 
an independent and deliberative ""i.tenoe. 

The truth is. that Franoe it out of itoelf-The moral 
France it aeparated from the geogropbiea1. The muter of 
the honae it ""pelled, and the robbers are in poooeooion. If 
we look far the eorptwau people of France. ""isting .. ear- ' 
porote in the eye and intention of public 10 ..... (that corporate 
people. I mean. who are free to deliberate .nd to d .... -ide •• nd 
who have. copacity to treat and conclude.> they ....., in Flan
ders. and Germany. in Switzerlond, Spain. Italy. and England. 
There are all the prinoeo of the blood, tbere are all the ardera 
of the _. there are all the parliamenta of the kingdom. 

Thit being ... I eonoeive. the true state of France, u it 
esiota ~lly. and u B Gitto tIUWtIiIY. the question will 
be. with whom .... e are to concert our arrangements; and 
whom we are to woe u our instruments in the reduction, in 
the paeifijlation, and in the settlement of France. The .. ark 
to be done moot indicate the workmen. Huppooing no to 
have natiooa1 objeete, we have two principal, and one IOeIlOIld.. 
ary. The Jim t .... o,are 00 intimately connected u not to be 
aeparated even in thought; the ....-bli.hment of royalty •. 
and the re-eotabliahment of property. One would think it 
requu... not a great deal 01 ~ to prove. that the 
moot oeriouo endeavODrB to restore royalty ... ill be made by 
roya1iato. Property will be moot energetieally restored by 
the ancient proprietors of that kingdom. 

When I .pea/< of roya1iato, I wiab to be nnderotood of 
tbooe .... ho ........ al ... ay" .neb from principle. EYery ..... 
lifted up for royalty from the bel!inning ..... tbe ..... of • 
man 00 principled. I do not ~ there are ten eueption •. 

The principled royaliota are oertainly not of Coree to effect 
these obJeeto by themoel.... If tbey ... ere. the operatiooo of 
the p_ gred combination .. onld be wholly~. 
Wb8t I eontend far i.e, tbat they .boold be oonoulted with, 
tzeated with, and employed; and that no foreignen ... ~ 
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ever are either in interest 80 engaged, or ~lltn\'9 f 
local knowledge 80 competent, to answ.r tlies. $~if'1 
88 the nstural proprietors of the country. .0 1'I1'I1'\f J 

Th.ir numbel: for an exiled party is alB nsill<lfB1l11!": 
Almost the whole bodr. of the landed propri.tors _,-. 
eoolesiastical and civil, have been steadily devoted to the 
mouarcby. This body does not amount to l.s8 than .... nty 
thousand-a very great number in the composition of the, ' 
resp.cta»le classes in any society.-I am sure, that if half 
that number of the &ame description were taken out of this' 
country, it would leave hardly anything that I should call' 
the people of England. On the fuith of the emperor and the 
king of Prussia, a body of ten thousand nobility on horseback, 
with the king's two brothers at their head, served with the 
king of Prussia in the campaign of 1792, and eqwpped 
them .. lves with the last shilling of their rillned fortunes and 
""hausted credit.' It is not now the question how that 
great force came to he rendered useless and totally dissipated. 
I state it now ouly to remark that a great part of the asme 
force exista, and would act if it were enshled. I am sure 
everything has shown us that in this war with France, one 
Frenchman is worth, twenty foreignsrs. La Vendee is a proof 
of this. 

If we wish to make an impression on the minds of any 
l"'rsons in France, or to persuade them to join our standard, 
It is impossible that they should not he more easily led, and 
more readily formed and disciplined, (civilly and martially 
disciplined,) hy those who speak th.ir iangnage, who are ac
quainted with their manners, who are conversant with their 
usages and habita of thinking, and who ha.e a local know
ledge of their country, and some remaino of ancient credit 
and consideration, than with a hodr congr.gated from all 
tongues and tribes. mere none 0 the respectable native 

, Before the Revolution, the French noblesse were 80 reduced in 
Dumbera. that they did not much exceed t.wenty thousand. at least of fulI~ 
grown meD. A8 they have been very cruelly formed into emUre corp. or 

:h~~~!t !!:s~:a~: t~ blY~'h:=:~d ...::n ~'::d'ifno! !~l~ 
punued. U is to be feared, that the whole body of the French nobility may 
be extinguished. sevoral hUDdreda have ablo pexished by famine, and 
vuioWl &ccideo.ta. 
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interests are IIOOIl in tb~ tranoaction, it ia impOl8ible tbat my 
declaration. can convince thOle that are .. ithin, or thOle that 
are without, that anything eloe'than lOme oort of hootility in 
the atyle of a conqueror i. meant. At beet;t .. ill appear to 
Bueb wavering peraou., (if ouch there are,) whom .. e mean to 
lis witb us, a choice whether they are to continue a prey to 
domeotic banditti, or to he fought for .. a carrion car ..... 
and picked to the bone by all the crow. and vultu,..,. of the 
Bky. They may take protection, (md they would I doubt 
not.) but they can have neither alacrity nor zeal in ouch a, 
cauae. When they Bee nothing but banda of Eoglioh., 
Spaniard., N eapolitanB, S.rdiniano, Prusoiano, Auotriano,: 
Hungariana, BOhemian .. Sclavonian.. Croatian., tu:ting tu, 

principaU, it ia impoooihle they .houJd think .. e come with .1 
beneficent deoign. MAny of thOle fierce and barharoua i 
people have already given proof how little they rel:llld any i 
French party .. hataoever. Some of theae nation. the people 
of France are jealon. of; """" are the EngliJoh, and the 
Spaniarda - otbera they deapiae; IlWh ..... the Italiano
otbera they bate and dread; lOch are the German and Da
nubian powers. At beet lOch interpooition of ancieot 
enemiea escitea apprebenoion; bot in thia _, how em 
they IUppoae that we come to maintain their Irgitimate 
monarchy in. truly paternaJ French gOt'emment, to J'I"'kd 
their privilege&, their Ia .... their religion, and their property. 
when they lee na make nae of no one peraou who baa any 
intereat in them, any knowledge of them, or any the lean 
zeol for them 1 On the contrary, they _. thal; we do noS 
ouifer ""y of t"- who have ahown a zeal in that _ 
which ... e aeem to make OIJJ' own, to come freely into any 
place in which the alliea obtain any footing. 

If .e oriah to pn npon any people, i1; ia right to _ .... hal; 
jj; ia they esJl""l- We have had a propooalfiom the royaliata 
of Poir.ou. They "'" well entitled; after a hloody ...... main
tained for eight montho againot all the powero of anarchy, to 
speak the aenrimeota of the royaliJota of France. Do they 
desire ua to exclude their princeo, their elergy, their nobility P 
The direct contrary. Tiley eameatly ""Jlcit thal; men of 
every OIIe of theae deaeriptiono ohouId he _ to them. '!'heJ 
do not call for Eogliah, Auotrian, or PruaiaD ofli<en. They 
call for French emigrant ofIi<en. They call for the esiIecl 
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priests. They have demanded the Comte d' Artois to ap
pear at their head. These are the demands (quite naturiol 
ilemands) of those who are ready to follow. the standard of 
monarchy. ' 

The great means therefore of restoring the monarehy 
which we have made tlu mam object of tM war, is to assist 
the dignity, the religion, and the property of France, tq re
posseas themselves of the means of their natural inJInence. 
This ought to be the primary object of all our ,politics, and 
all our military operations. Otherwise everything will move 
in a preposterous order, and nothing but Confusion and de
struction will follow. 

I know that misfortune is not made to win respect from 
ordinary minds. I know that there is a leaning to prosperity 
however obtained, and a prejudice in its favour; llmow 
there is a disposition to hope som.thing from the variety and 
inconstancy of villany, rather than from the tiresome uui
formity of fixed principle. There have been, I admit, Bitua
tions in which a guiding person or party might be gained 
over, Bnd through him or th.m, the whole bolj,y of "nation. 
For the hOl'e of such B conversion, Bnd of d.riving advantage 
from en.m.es, it might be politio for a while to throw your 
friende into the shade. But exampl •• drawn from hietory in 
occasions like tlje present will be found dangeronsly to mis
lead us. France baa no resem blanee to other countries 
which hBve under~ne troubles Bnd been purified by them. 
If France, J aeobmized as it has been for four full years, 
did contain any bodies of authority and dioposition to treat 
with you, (most .... ur.dly she doe. not,) such is the levit,Y 
of tho.e who have eoq>elled ev.rything reep.mable in th..r 
country, ouch their ferocity, their arrogance, their mutinous 
spirit, their habits of defymg ev.Thing human and divine, 
that no engagement would hold Wlth them for three monthe; 
nor indeed could they cohere together for any purpoee of 
civilized eociety, if left as they now are. There must be a 
means not only of breaking their etrength within themselvee, 
but of civilizing them; Bnd those two things must go ta
gether, hefore we can p080iblr treat with them, not only as 
a nation, but with any' divislOn of them. Descriptions of 
men of their own race, but better in rank, 8uperior in pro: 
porty and decorum, of honourable, decent, and orderly babits, 
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are absolutely neee.Bary to bring tbem to lucb a frame .. to 
qualify them so mucb .. to come into contact witb a civilized 
nation. A Bet of thooe ferocious &avag .. witb arJDll in their 
banda, let< to tbemoelv'B in one part of the country, whiLot 
you proceed to another, would break forth into outrages at 
leaat .. bad .. tbeir former. They muat, .. ra.t so gain..!, 
(if ever they are gained,) be put under the guide, direeti"", 
and government, of better F reochmen than themoelv .. , or 
they, will instantly relapoe into a fever of aggravated I.,. 
cobinism. 

We muet not judge of other parts of Fl'IIllC8 by the tem
porary auhmisaion of Toulon, witb two .sot lIeeta in n. 
barbour, and a garrison far more numerous than all tbe in
habitant. ahle to bear arm.. H tbey were lefi to themoelv .. , 
I am quite sure tbey would not retain their attachment to 
monarcby or any name for a single week. 

To administer the only cure for the unheard-of cIioordero 
of that undone country, I tbink it ,infinitely happy for .... 
that God boa !iiven into our banda more e/feetual remedies 
than human contri......e could point ont. We have in our 
hooom, and in the bosom of other ciTilized -. nearer forty 
than thirty thooaand penoruo, providentially preserved 001; 
only from tbe croelty and TioleDee, hut from the rootogion 
of the horrid praeticee, sentiments, and laoI(WIICe of the I.,. 
cohins, and even ..."..,.ny guarded from tile n- of ouch 
abominable acenea. H we .hould obtain, in any conoiderable 
dinrict, • fOOting in Fl'IIllC8, we ~ an immenoe body of 
phyaieiana and magiatratea of the minI!, whom we now know 
to he the moat diaereet, gentle, .... en.tempered, eooei1iatory, 
Yirtoo .... and piona J>8l'I011I, .... bo in any imler probably es
iated in the .... orId.. Yon will haye a miMi.oner of 1"""'" and 
order in eYery parith. Never 11'18 • .... JJational economy 
than in the charity of the Engli.h aad of other countries. 
NeYer ..... money Iiett« expended than in the mainteoauee 
01 ~hia body of ciril troopo for re-eatabliahing order in 
Fnmee, and ror thu IIeeIIring n. ciTilizatioD to Europe. 
Thia _ if proper! naed, u of ""'oe ineatimohle. 

Nor u th .. COI'J>I:7 inotromento 01 ciriliWion eoofined to 
the lint order of that atate, I __ the clergy. The allied 
pow ... -. alao, an exceedingly numerono, well·inform-
ed, .....iw;,-;;;g.,..;.,..., high-principled, and opirited body of 
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",,'alien in' the expatriated landed interest of France, as 
well qualified at lell8t, as I (who Iiave been taught by time 
and experience to moderate my calculation of the expectancy 
of ,human abilities) ever expected to see in tho hody of any 
landed gentlemen and soldiera by their birth. France is well 
winnowed and sifted. Its virtuous men are, I believe, 
lWlongst the most virtuous, as its wicked are .amongst the 
most abandoned upon .... th. Whatever in the territory of 
France may .be found to he in the middle hetween these 
must be attracted to the better part. This will be com
passed, when every gentleman, everywhere being restored to' 
his landed estate, each on his patrimonial ground, may join 
the clergy in reanimating the loyalty, fidelity, and religion 
of the people; that these gentlemen proprietora of land may. 
I10rt that people according to the trust ther severally merit; 
that they may arm the honest and well.aftected, and disarm 
and disable the factious and ilI.disposed. No foreigner cali 
make this discrimination, nor these arrangements. The an
cient corporationa of hurghers according to their several 
modes should be restored, and placed, (118 they ought to be) 
in the hands of men of gravity and property in the cities or 
bailliages, according to the proper constitutions of the com
mons or third estate of France. They will restrain and re
gulate the seditious rabble there, as the gentlemen will on 
their own estates. In this way, and ... thiB w"!! alone, the 
country (once broken in upon by foreign f011lO well directed) 
may be gained and settled. It must be gained and settled 
by itself, and through the medium of its OW1O native dignit,Y 
and property. It is not honest, it is not decent, still less 18 
it politic, for foreign powera themselves to attempt anything 
in this minute, internal, local detail, in which they could show 
nothing but ignorance, imbecility, confusion, and oppression. 
As to the prince .... ho hll8 a just claim to exercise the regency 
of France, like other men he i. not without his faults and 
his defects. But faults or defecte (always suppo~ them 
faults of common human infirmity) are not what m any 
country destroy a legal title to government. These princes 
are kept in a poor, obscure, country town of the king of 
Pmssia's. Their reputation is entirely at the mereyof every 
calumniator. They cannot show themselves, they cannol ex
plain themaelves, &8 princea ought to do. After being well 
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manned, .. any man b<'l'8 can he, I do not lind, that th..., 
blemishea in tbi. eminent peroon are at aU con.iderable, or 
that tbey at all affect .. character wbich i. fuU of probity, 
bonoUl', gene1'Ollity, and reaI goodoe&l. In lOme point. he 
baa but too mucb resemblance to his unfortunate brother; 
wbo, witb all bis weakn ....... had • good onderwtanding and 
many part. of an excellent man, and a good king. But 
Monsieur, without luppotting the other deficient, (.. he 
.... not,) excels him iD general knowledge, and in .. whup 
and keeD ohoenation, with IOmetbing of 8 better addr_, 
'and 8 happier mode of .peakiD'I and of writing. His COlI-! 
venation .. opeD, agreeable, an iDformed, bi. manDeri gra-l 
ciOUl and princely.. Hi. brother tbe Comte d'Artoi. """"! 
taino &till better the ~tion of his pla<e. He iI. 
eloquent, Ii,ely, engaging in the bill'heat degree, of a decided 
eharacter, full oC energy and aetiYity. In .. word, he i. ", 
brave, honourable, and IICCODIplisbed ..... aIier. Their brethreu 
oC royalty, if they were true to their own ... nee and intereat, 
instead of relegating theoe iIlu&trioua penon.o to an ohocu ... 
town, would hriDg them forward in their conrto and ... ~ 
and exhibit tbem to, wbat tbey would opeedily obtain, tbe 
esteem, .... poet. and ajfeetion of mankind. 

Ju to their booking 8& ... ery door, (which =::::.. -.os to give oifenee,) eao anything be more ..... r... uatural? Abandoned, deapiaed, J8ndered in .. 
:0-.;::..... manner outla .. by aU the """ .... of Europe, 

who have iftated their nufortunate brethren 
with all the giddy pYide and improvident 0-1"""" of blind 
1IDf'ee1iug prosperity; .. ho did Dot ... en lend them a ..,.... 
pliment of eondoIenee OD the murder of tbeir brother Ad 
aister; in meb a _ ill it to be wondered at, fir blamed, 
that they tried ... ery .... y. likely or UDlikely. well fir ill 
eh_, to get out of the horrible pit into which tbry are 
fallen, and th8& in particular they tried whether tbe J>l:ineea 
of their own hlood aright at length be brought to tblDk tbe 
_ of kings, and of kingw oC their race, woonded in the 
IIlDrder and exile of the branch of F_. of .. much im. 
)IOrtaD<e ... the killing of a brace of pa~? H they 
were abaolutely idle, and only eat in lloth their bread of 
IIOrru1r and depeDdenee, they wonld be forgotten, fir at beat 
tOOugbt of ... wretebea UDWurtby of their preten.ionI, which 
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they Iu>d done nothing to support. If they err from DMin. 
terests, what care has beeR taken to keep them in. those in· 
terests ? or what desire has ever been shown to employ them 
in any other way than 88 instrumente of their own degrada,. 
tion, shame, and ruin P . 

The parliament of Paris, by whom the title of the Jl<lgent 
i. to be recognised (not mode) ""oording to the laws of the 
kingdom, is ready to recognise it, and to register it, if a 
pllWe of meeting was given to them, which might be within 
their own jurisdiction, supposing that only locality was re
quired for the e"ereise of their funetions: for it is one of 
the advantoges of monarchy, to have no localeeat. It may 
maintain its rights out of the sphere of its territorial juris
diction, if other powers will sufier it. 

I am well apprized, that the little intriguers, and whisper. 
era, and self-conceited, thoughtl... babblers, worse toan 
either, run about to depreciate the fallen virtue of a l!reat 
nation. But whilst they talk, we must make our chOIce-
they or the J aeobins. We have no other option. As to 
tho.e, who in the pride of .. prosperity, not "btained by their 
wisdom, valour, or industry, think 80 well' of themselves, and 
of their own abilities and virtues, and so,ill of other men ; 
truth obliges me to say, th .. t they are not founded in their 
presumption concerning themselves, nor in their contempt of 
the French princes, mo.gistrates, nobility, and, clergy. In· 
stead of inspiring me with dislike and distrust of the nn. 
fortunate, engaged with us in a common cause against our 
Jaeobin enemy, th~y take away all my esteem for their own 
ch&rlWters, and all my deferenee to their judgment. 

There are some few :"'rench gentlemen indeed who talk a 
language not wholl'l- different from this jargon. Those whom 
I have in my eye, reepect as gallant soldiers, as· much as 
anyone can do, but on then: political judgment and prudenee 
I have not the slightest reUanee, nor on their knowledge of 
their own couutry, or of ite laws and constitution. The,. 
are, if not enemies, at least not friends, to the orders of thell' 
own state; not to the princea, the clergy, Or the monarchy, • 
or rather to the persons of the late king and queen. In all 
other reopecta their converaation is J acobin. I am afraid 
they, ·or aome of them, go into the closets of ministers, and 
tell them that the affaire of France will be berter arranged 
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by the allied powen than by the Landed proprietoro of 
the kingdom, or by the princeo who bave a right to govOl'll;' 
and that if any French are at all to be employed in the 1OttJe. 
ment of" their country, it ougbt to be only thOle who ba ... 
never decLared an,. decided opinion, or taken IIny active pan 
in the Bevolution.' . 

I BUlpeet that tbe autbora aC thia opinion are mere 
aoldien aC fortune, who, thougb men aC integrity and bon3 
our, wonld 88 gladly reeeive military J'8Dk from Runia, or 
AUltria, or Pr1L8Bia, .. from the Regent aC France. Perbaptt 
their not baTing .. mucb importance at hi. court 88 they could 
wiab may incline them to tLia otJ'8Dge imagination. Perhaptt . 

. baTing no l'J'OPI'ftr in old France, they are more indifferent; 
about ito reatoration. Their u.ngmge ia certainly lIatter~ 

. ing to all miniaten in all court.. We all are men; we aU, 
love to be told aC the extent aC our own power and our 
own facn\tiee. H we love glory, we are jealoua aC pannen, 
and afraid even or our own inotrumenta. It ia aC all modea 
aC lIattery the moot e1fectnal, to be told that you can 
reguIate the a1fain or another kingdom better than ita he
reditary proprietors. It ia formed to lIatter the prin";' 

'ple aC eonqueet 10 natural to all men. It ia tbio pnneiple 
wbicb ia now making the partition aC Poland. The POW"'" 
eoncemed baye been told hy lOme perlWioua Pol .. , and 
perhapa they believe, that their naurpation ;. • great benefit 
·to the people, eapecially to the common ~pJ.. Howeyer 
this O1&y tum ant with regard to Poland, I am quite sure 
that France conld not be 10 .eIl under a fureign direction 
.. under that aC the repreaentati1'ea aC ita own king, and 
ita own ancient eatatee. 

I think I bal'e m,aeIC atndied France .. much .. moat.aC 
th.- whom the allied _ are likely to employ in &UCla a 
work. I ba .... likewi.e aC my .. IC .. partial and .. Yain an 
opinion .. men COJDJIlOIIly baY. or tbemael.... Bot if I 
eonld command the wbole military arm aC Europe, I am 
aure, that a bribe aC the beat prorince in that kingdom 
would not tempt me to intermeddJe in their a1fain, except 
in perfect oeeurrea<e and eoncert witla the natural, legal 
intereata or the eonntry, com-a or the eccleaiaatieaJ, tbe 
military, the _enol eovporate bodiea or jnotice, and aC bnrgb-

• TIIio_ .. --.,.<I .. _ 
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ership, making under a mODnreh (I repeat it again and 
again) tile French natUm according to its fundamental conan
tutUm. No considerate statesman would undertake to meddle 
with it upon any other condition. . 

The government of that kingdom is fuudamentolly mon
archical. The public law of Europe has nevOJ' recognised it 
in any' other form of· government. The potentates of 
Europe have, by that law, a right, an interest, and a duty, 
to know with what government they are to treat, and what 
they are to admit into the federative society, or, in other 
words, into the diplomatic repuhlic of Europe. This right 
is clear and indisputable . 

. What other and further interference they bave a right to in 
the interior of the concerns of another people, is a matter 
on which, as on every political subject, no ve?" definite or 
positive rule can well be laid down. Our nOlghbours are 
men; and who will attempt to dictete- the laws, under 
which it is ollowable or forbidden to take a part in the con· 
·cerns of men, whether they are considered individuolly or 
in a collective capacity, whenever charity to them, or a care 
of my own safety, caUs forth my activity P Circum· 
.tances perpetuolly variahle, directing a moral prudence and 
diecretion, the general principles of which never vary, must 
alone describe a. conduct fitting on such occasions. The 
latest casuists of public law are rather of a republican cnst, 
and, in my mind, by no means 80 averse as they ought to be 
to a right in the people (a word which, ill defined, is of 
the most dangerous use) to make chang .. at their pleasure 
in the fundamental laws of their country. These writers, 
however, when a country is divided, leave abundant liberty 
for a neighbour to support any of the parti.. according to 
his choice.' This interference must indeed always be a nght, 
whilst the privilege of doing good to others, and of averting 
from tbem every 80rt of evil, ia a right: circumstances may 
render that right aduty. It dependa wholly on this, whether 
it be a b0n4jidecharity to a party, and a prudent precaution 
with regard to yourself, or whether, under the pretence of 
aiding one of the parti.. in a nation, you act in such B 
m:.nner as to aggrsvate its calamities, and accomplish its final 
deatrnction. In truth it is not the interfering or keeping 

I YaUe!. 
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aloof, but iniquitoue intermeddling, 01' treacherou. inaction, 
which ia praioed 01' blamed by tbe deciaion or ... equitable 
judge. 

It will be a just and irreoiatible pn!llumption ~in.t the 
f"airo_ or the interposing power, that he take. ... ,th bim no 
party or dellCription or men in the divided Itate. It ia not 
probable, that tbeoe partiea .honld all, and all alike, be more 
ad ....... to the true intereota or their country, and Ie .. caps-. 
ble or forming • judgment upon them, than tb_ wbo are 
absolute otrangera to tbeir affairo, and to the character or the 
actoro in them, and ha.e but a remote, feeble, and 1IIlCOII<Iary: 
oympathy with tbeir intereat. 8ometimeo a ealm and beal-j 
ing arhiter -J be neceoeary; but be ia to eomJlO8" diJfer->j 
en ..... not to glVe la..... It i. impouible that any one .houJ~ 
not feel the full fOl'C8 or tbat p .... umpt;on. E.en peop 
"h_ politi .. tOl' the ouppooed good or tbeir own 8Oumry, 
lead them to take ad.antage or the diuenoiono or a neigb. 
bouring nation in order to ruin it, will not directly proJlO88 
to exclude the nati ..... but they will take tiult mode of ...... 
oulting ... d employing them, wbich moot nearly approacbea 
to an exclusion. In aome particularo they propoae what 
amounta to that exclUlion, in othera they do mucb wone. 
They recommend to miniotry, N that no Frencbman who 
baa given a decided opinion, 01' acted a de<,-ided part in thia 
great ReYolutiou, for or againll; it, .hould be eountcnaneed, 
brought forward, trusted. 01' employed, even in the atricteat 
lubordinatinn to the miniaten or the allied powera." Al
though one would think that tbio adYke would atand eon
deouied on the tint propooition, yet .. it baa been made 
popular, and baa been proceeded upon pnctieally, I think it 
right to gi.e it • full eimBidention. 

And lint, I have IIIIked myoelC wbo tbeae Frenchmen _, 
that. in the otate their own eountry baa been in for tbeoe )all; 
li.e years, of all the people of Europe, have alone not been 
able to t.rm • deeided opiniou, or ha.e been nnwilling to act 
• deeided part P 

Looking over all the _ I have beard fA in tbi. great 
ReYolutinn in all bDlDlUl a1I"ain, I lind DO man of any a;... 
tinction who baa remained in that more. than otoieal apathy, 
but the Prince de Conti. Tbia __ pid, oel&h, ...-iniab, 
and ClO1J'ardly animal, univenalll kuown and dapiaed II .uch, 
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h.. indeed, except in one abortive attempt to elope, been 
perfectly neutral However his neutraJity, which it seemB 
would qualifr him for trust, and on a competition must set 
aside the PrlDce de Conde, can be of no sort of service. Hi. 
moderation h .. not been able to keep him from a jail. The 
allied powers must draw him from that jail, before they can 
have the full advantage of the e:.ertiollS of this great neu· 
tralist. 

Except him I do not recollect a man of rank or talents, 
who by his speeches or his votes, by his pen or by hi. Bword, 
h .. not been active on thia acene. The time indeed could 
admit no neutrality in any person worthy of the name of 
man. There were originally two great divisions.in France; 
tbe one is that which overturned the whole of tbe govern. 
ment in church and state, and erected a republic on the 
b .. is of atheiam. Their grand engine was the J &CObin Club, a 
sort of BecesBion from which, but exactly on the same prin. 
ciples, begat another short-lived one, ca.lled the Club of 
E'ghtr-nine,' which w .. chiefiy guided by the court rebels, 
who, m addition to the crimes of which they were guilty in 
common with' the others, had the merit of betrsying a gr .... 
cious master and a kind benefactor. Subdivi~ions of thia 
faction, which since we have seen, do not in the least differ 
from each other in their principles, their dispositions, or the 
meana they have employed. Their only quarrel h .. been 
about power: in that 'quarrel, like wave succeeding wave, 
one faction h .. got the better and e.pelled the other. Thus 
La Fayette for a while I):ot the better of Orleans; and 
Orleans afterwards -prevailed over La Fayette. Brissot 
overpowered Orleans; Barrere and Hobesplerre, and their 
faction, m .. tered them both, and cut off their heads. Ali 
who were not roy~lists have been listed in some or other of 
these divisions. ll' it were of any use to settle .. preceden." 
the elder ought to have his rank. The first authors, plotters, 
and contrivers of thia monstrous scheme, seem to me entitled' 
to the first place in our distrust and abhorrence. I have seen 
Bome of those who are thought the beat amongst the original 
rebels; and I have not neglected the m...... of being in
formed concerning the others. I can very truly say, that I 
have not found by observation or inquiry, that any sense of 

I The fint object ollhia Club .... tho pro_lion of Ja .. biD princip! ... · 
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tbe evils prodo.ed by their projecll baa prada""" in them, or 
any MI. of them. tbe Imalleot degree of repentance. Di .. p
pointment and mortification undoubtedly they feel: but to 
them, repentance il a thing im~ble. They are atbeiot •. 
This wretebed opinion, by wbicn tbey are poe .... oed .... en to 
tbe beigbt of fanaticism, leading them to exclude from their 
idcaa of " commonweoltb tbe vital principle of the phyoical, 
the moral, and the political world, ~.. tbem in " tban.. 
IlADd absurd contrivanceo to 611 up tbi. dreadful .. oid. In
capable of innoxiOUl repooe. or bonourable action, or wi .. 
IIJ>eeulation, in the larking-boleo of a foreign land, into which, 
(in a common ruin) they are dri1'en to bide their beada, 
amongot the innocent vietime of their madn..., they are at 
this very bour .. buoy in the confection of the dirt-piee of~ 
their imaginary CODItitutiODl, ao if they bad not been qUite. 
fresb from dcatroying, by their impiOUl and dcaperate yagw;.., 
the finest country upon eartb. 

It is, bo ...... er. out of tbese, or of oueb .. these, gailty and 
impenitent, dellJ>i.ing the experienre of otben, and their own, 
tbet lOme people talk of choooing their negotiston with 
tbOle .J acobinl, who tbey IUppote may be recoyered to " 
lOunder mind. They t1atter them .. ly ... it _. that the 
friendly babite Conned during their original psrtuerahip of 
iniqnitv. a oimilarity of character. and " conformity in the 
ground-work of their principleo, migbt Ucilitate their eon.. 
Yermon, and gain tbem oyer to lOrDe recognition of royalty. 
But lurel, tbis is to read buman ""tare yery ill The_eral 
aeetaneo.m tbis oebiam of she .Jacobiua are the yery WI: men 
in tbe world to trust eacb otber. Fello1rabip in treaoon io 
a bad ground of confidence. The WI: quarrels are the _; 
and the injnrica received or offered by your own ~ 
.... ewer the _ bitterly reeented. The people of F....-, 
.f .... ery name and deaeription, 'Imald " tboUlaDd timet IOODer 
listen to the Prin<e de COruie,or to the III'Cbbisbop of Am, or 
the biebop of st. Pol, or to Monoienr de Cazale., tbaa to La 
!.arette, or Dumourier, or the Vieomte de Jiioailleo, or the 
bisbop at Auton, or Nooker, or bis disciple Lally 1'oIeadaI. 
Againot tbe 6rot dcacriptioa they baTe not the .......u.. 
~ heyond that of a merel, politieal m-ioa. 
The atben they regard .. tniton. 

The 6rot dcacription is tbet of the CbriRisn royalim, ID<'D 
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who 88 earnestly wished for reformation 8S they opposed 
innovation, in the fundamentnJ p.rts of their church and stute; 
Their part has been very tkcided. Accordingly they are te 
be set aside in the restoration of church and state. It is an 
odd kind of disqualification where the restcratiqn of religion 
"nd monarchy is the question. If Engllmd should (God 
forbid it should) fall into tbe same misfortune with France, 
and that the court of Vienna should undertake the restoration 
of our monarchy, I think it would be extraordinary te objcct 
to the admission of Mr. Pitt, or Lord Grenville, or Mr. Dun-.. 
das, inte any share in the management of that busines., be
cause ina day oftri,,1 they have stood up firmly and manfully, 
88 I trust they always w:ill do, and with distinguished powers, 
for the monarchy and the wgitimate constitution of their 
country .. I 8Wsure if I were to suppose myself "tVienna at 
such a time, I should, 88 " man, as an Englishman, and as a 
royalist, protect in that caee, 88 I do in this, against a weak 
and ruinous principle of proceeding, which CIW. have no other 
tendency than to make those, who ..,ish te support the crown, 
meditute teo profoundly on the consequences of the part they 
take-and consider whether for their open and forward zeat 
in the royal cause, they may not be thrust out from any sort 
of confidence and employment, where the interest of crowned 
heads is concerned. 

These are the parties. I have said, and said truly, that I 
know of no neutrals. But 88 a general observation on this 
general principle of choosing neutrals on such occaaions as 
the present, I have thii te say-that it amounts te neither 
more nor Was than this shocking prol'osition-that we ought 
te exclnde men of honour and ability from &erving theirs 
BUd our csuae; and te put the dearest interests of ourselves 
aud our posterity inte the hands of men of no decided 
character, without judgment te choose, and without cour"tIP 
te prof ... any principle whatsoever. 

Such men can .erve no cauae, for this plain re88ou-they 
have no cause at heart. They can at best work ouly lIS mere 
mercenaries. They have not been guilty of great crimes; 
hut it is only because they have not energy of mind to ri." 
te any height of wickednes.. They are not hawks or kite. ; 
they are onll: miserable fowle, who .. fii~ht i. not above their 
dunghill or ~nro08t. But 2t~e{ tremb e before the auth~rs 
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of tbeBe borrors. They admire tbem at a safe and retlpecteul 
distance. There never W88 a mean and abject mind t~at did 
not admire an intrepid and dexteroua villam .. In tbe bottom 
of tbeir beart. tbey believe .nch bardy mieereante to be the 
only men qualified for great affaire: if you eel them to 
transact with eueh pereone, they are inetantl, eubdued. 
They dare not eo muen 88 look their antagouiet m the face. 
They are made to be their IUbject .. not to be their ... biten 
or controllers. 

These men to be aure can look at atroeiouo acto witbout 
indignation, and can behold .uJfering Moe without ormpa
thy. Therefore they are eoueidered .. eober, diopaeewnste 
men. But they have their paeeione, thougb of another kind, 
and wbich are infinitely more likely to carry them out of 
the path of tbeir duty. They are of a tame, timid, languid, 
inert temper, wherever the welfare of otMn u coneemed. 
In ouch eauaea, aa they have no motiv .. to action, they Dover 
~ any real ability, and are totaIIy deetitute of all Ie
aource. 

Believe a man who b .. seen much, and obaerved IIOIIU!
thing. I have aeen in the conroe of my life a great many of 
tha& family of men. They are generally chOleD beeanoe they 
have DO opinion of their own; and .. far .. they can be got 
in good earnest to embrace anl opinion, it u that of whoever 
happens to employ them, (De1ther longer nor Ihorter, nar
..... er nor broader,) with whom they have no di.ocuMion or 
eonnltetion. The ouly thing which oecDl'II to eueh a man 
.... hen he baa got a bnoineaa for othero into bY baudo, u bow 
to make bY own fortune out of it. ' The penon be u to _ 
with u not, with him, an adveroary over ... hom he ia to pre
vail, but a new friend be ia to gain; therefore he ahray. 
"T~y betray. eome part of bY truet. Inatead of 
tllinking how he ahali defend his l1"OQIld to the Iaet, and, if 
f""""" to retreat, how little be ehaIl give up, thu kind of man 
-..idera how nmeh of the intereat of bY Ioyer he ia to 
8OeI'ifiee to bY adveroary. Having nothit.';t: hlmoell in 
view, be know .. that, in &erVing bitl prinelpal with rea1, he 
mDBt probably incur some ........tment from the oppoaite 
party. HUo objetS u to obtain the good-will of the penon 
with whom he eontenda, that, ... ben an _ent ia made, 
he ruy join in ..........ting him. I would not take one of 
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these Ill! my arbitrl!tor in .. dispute for so mucb as " fisb. 
pond-foru he reserved the mud to me, he would 'be sure to 
give the water that fed the pool to my adversary. In" great 
cause I should certainly wish, that my agent should possess 
conciliating ~ualities f that he should be of " frank, open, 
and candid d.sposition, soft in his nature; and of a temper to 
soften animosities and to win confidence. He ought not to 
be .. man odious to the person he treats with by personal 
injury, by violenoe, or by deceit, or, above all, by the dere
liction ot' his cause in Bny former transactions. B\lt I would 
be sure that my negotiator should be min., that he should 
be .. earnest in the cause as myself, and known to be .0; 
that he should not be looked upon as a stipendiary advocate, 
but as a l?rincipled partisan. In all treaty it i ... great point 
that all .dea of gaming your agent io hopeles.. I would 
not trust the cause of royalty with a man, who, professing 
neutrslity, io half a republican. The enemy hD8 already a 
great part of hio suit without a struggle-and he contends 
with advantage for all the rest. The common principle al· 
lowed between' your adversary end yOur agent give. your 
adversary the advantage in every discussion. . 

Before I shut up thio diseourse about neutral ageney 
(which I eonceive io not to be found, or, u (ouud, ought not 
to be u.ed) I have .. few other remarks to make on the cause 
which, I conceive, gives "rise to it. . 

In all that we do, whether in the struggle or after it, it is 
necessary that we should eonstantly have in our eye the na
ture end character of the enemy we have to contend with. 
The J acobin Revolution io carried on by men of no rank, of 
no conoideratidn, of wild, savage minds, full of levity,.arro
gence, and presumption, without morals, without probity, 
without prudence. What have they then to supply their 
innumerable defect., and to make them terrible even to the 
firmest minds? One thing, and 0fU! thing ouly-but that 
one thing is worth .. thousand-they have energy. In 
lfrance, all things heing put into a universal ferment; in the 
decomposition of society, no man eome. forward but by his 
spirit of enterprise and the vigour of his mind. If we meet 
t\li. dreadful and portentous energy, restraioed by no eon· 
sideration of God or man, that io al'Yays vigilant, always on 
the attack, that allow. itoelf no repo", a~d suffero none to 
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reat Ian hour ,,;th impunity; if we meet tbit ent'Tgy "itb 
poor common-place proceeding, with tri.ial malim., paltry 
old saw., with doubte, fears, and lIuepiciona, with a languid, 
uncertain beaitation, with a formal, official opirit, which i. 
tnrned .. ide by every obotaele from ito parp"'"', and which 
never .... a difficulty but to yield to it, or at beet to evade 
it; down we go to the bottom of the abylJl-8nd nothing 
abort of Omnipotence can .... e WI. We mUit meet a vk-io,," 
and diatempered 80ergy with a manly and rational vigour. 
As virtue it limited in ito reeourcea-we are doubly bound 
to use all that, in the circle. drawn about WI by our morale, 
we are able to command .. 

I do not contend againat the ad.antag .. or dittruet. In 
the world ... e live in it it but too _ory. Some of old 
call it tbe very linew. of ditcretion. But wbat lignify com
mon-placea, that alway. run parallel and L"Inal? DittrUIt it 
good or it it bad, according to our pooition and our purpose. 
Dittrnat it a defenaiye principle. They wbo have much to 
1088 have much to fear. But in France we bold nothing. 
We are to break in upon a power in J"'""""lion; we are to 
carry everything by .torm, or by ourpnoe, or by intelligence, 
or by all. Ad'8Otore, tberefore, and not caution, it our poliey. 
Here to be too preouming it tbe better error. 

Tbe world will judge of the .pirit of our proceeding in 
th088 plocea of France which may fall into our power, by 
our conduct in th088 that are already in our banda. Our 
witdom .bould not be vulgar. Other tim .. , perbapa other 
meaoureo: hut iu tbit awful bour our J'?litiCl oul\'ht to be 
made up of nothing hut courage, deciJJion, manlineao, and 
rectitude. We .hould bave all tbe magnanimity of Ij'ood 
faith. Tbit it • lOyal and commanding poliey; and .. ~ 
.. we are true to it we uusy give the law. Never can we 
...... me tbia command if we will not rilk the """""'Ineoceo. 
For wbicb reaoon .e ought to he bottomed enough in prin
ciple not to be carried •• ay npon the fint proopect of any 
.initter wantage. For depend upon it, that, if we once give 
way to. linitter dealing, we .baII teach other. tbe game, 
and .e .ball he outwitted and overborne; the Bpaniards, the 
Praaoiana, God lmowo 1I'ho, will put DO onder eontriburioo 
at their pl_; and, inotead of beinll' at the bead of a 
groat eonfederacy, and the arbilen of Europe, .e .haII, by , 
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'our-mistakea, break up a great design into a thousand little 
. ·h quarrels; the enemy wilt triumph, and we shan sit 

uuder the terms of unsafe and dependent peace, weak
ened,"mortified, and disgraced, whilst all Europe, England 
included, is left open and defenceless on every part, to J .... 
cobin principles, intrigues, and arms. In the case of the 
king of France, declared to be our friimd and ally, we will 
still he considering ourselves in the contradictory character 
of an enemy. This con tradiction, I am afraid, will, in spite 
of WI, give a colour of fraud to all our transactions, or at 
least will so complicate our politics, that we shall.ourselves 
.be inextricably entaugled in them. . 

I have Toulon in my eye. It was with infinite sorrow I 
heard that in taking the king of Franee's Ileet in trust, we 
instantly unrigged and dismasted the ships, instead of keep
ing them in a condition to escape in esse of dis .. ter, and m 
order to fulfil our trust,_ that is, to hold them for the use of 
the owner, and, in the mean time, to employ them for our 
common service. These ships are now so circmpstanced, 
.hat if we are forced to evacuate Toulon, they must fall into 
the hands of the enemy, or be burnt by ourselves. I know 
this is by some considered 88 a fine thing for us. But the· 
Atheni~us ought not to be better than the English, or Mr. 
Pitt less virtuous than Aristid ... 

Are we then so poor it. resources that we eon do no better 
with eighteen or twenty ships of the line than to burn them? 
Had we &ent for French royalist naval officers, of which 
some hundreds are to be had, and made them select such 
aesmen as they could trust, and fined the rest with our own 
and Mediterranean seamen, who are an over Italy to be had 
by thousands, and put them under judicious English com
manders-in-chief, and with a judicious mixture of our own 
subordinates, the West Indies would at this day have been 
ours. It may be aaid that these French officers would take 
them for the king of France, and that they would not be. 
in our power. Be it so. The islands would not be ours, 
but they wouM not be J acobinized. This is however a thing 
impossible. They must in eft'ect and substance he onrs. 
But an is upon th.t false prilwiple of distrust, which. not 
confiding in strength, eon never have the full use of it. They 
that p.y, and feed, and equip, must direct. But I must 
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rpeak plainly upon tbia subject. The French ialaodo, it 
tbey were all our OWD, ought not to be all kept. A fair 
l'artition only ougbt to be tnade of thowe territorieo. Thia 
11 a .object of policy 'Very serious, which haa many relatiOOl 
... d .. pecta. J UBt here I onlJ hint .t it as ... swering an ob
jectioo, whilst I mte tbe m...,bieYOOI """""'I080ceS which 
Buffer WI to be BU.-prioed ioto a virtual breacb of faith, by 
confounding our ally witb our enemy, becauoe tbey both be
long to tbe same geographical territory. 

My clear opinion ia, tbat Toulon ougbt to be made, whot 
.. e Bet out with, a royal French city. By the neceooity of 
tbe caoe, it mWlt be under the inftuenee. civil and military, 
of tbe alli.... But the ooly way of keeping that jealou. 
and diocordant maao from tearing ito component parte to 

. l'ieces, and hazarding the lOBI of the wbole, ia to put the place 
mto the nominal government of the Be!l:ent, bi. ofticera being 
approved by DB. Thia, I 88Y, ia ablOfutely n......", {or • 
poioe amongot ouroelv.... Otherwioe ia it to be believed thot 
the ~iarda, who hold thot place with UJ iu • sort of part
""""blp contrary to our mutual interest, will see UJ absolute 
masteno of tbe Mediterranean, with Gibraltar on one lide, 
and Toulon on the other, with • quiet and compooed mind, 
.... hilot .. e do little leao th ... declare that we are to toke the 
whole West lome. into our baod.,leaying the yaat, unwieldy. 
and feeble body of the 8pmiab dominiona, in that part of 
the world, abeOlutely at our mercy, witbout any power to 
baJance UJ in the IIIJ1AIleat degree? N otbing io 10 fatal to • 
nation .. an extreme of aelf.partiality, and the total want of 
<OUJideration of what otben ,..iIl naturally hope or fear. 
Spain moot think sbe ..,.., tba& ,..e are taking advantage of 
tbe confoliOUJwbichmgn in Fran ... to diaablethatcountry. 
and of coone every.........,.. {rom affording her protection, 
and in the end to turn the Spaoiab mcmarcl>,. into. province. 
H Ihe _11' things in • propeY point of light, to he oure • 
• he .... ouId not oonaider any other plan of politics as of the 
\eaat moment in eompariaon at the ntinction of laeobin
iom. Bot her minioten (to .. y the beot at them) are YU!
gar politieiana. b ia DO wonder that they .hould pootpone 
thi.o great point, .... baIanee it, b,. oonaideratiooa at the c0m
mon politico, that is, the ~W1lI of power between _ 
-.II 01014. H w. lIllIDifeetIy encleayow to desko.Y the 
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balance, especially the maritime and commercial balance, both 
in Europe and the West Indies, (the latter their sore and 
vulnerable part,) from fear of what France may do for Spain 
hereafter, is it to he wondered, that Spain, infinitely weaker 
than we are, (weaker indeed than such a mass of empire 
ever was,) should feel the same fears from our uncontrolled 
power, that we give way to ourselves from a supposed re
surrection of the ancient power of France under a monarchy P 
It signifies nothing whether we are wrong or right in the 
ahstract; but in respect to our .elation to Spain, with such 
principles followed up in prsetice, it is absolutely impossi
ble that any cordiol allisnce csn sub.ist between, the two na
tions. If Spain goes, Naples will speedily follow. Prussia 
is quite certam, and tbinks of nothing but making a market of 
the present confusions. Italy i. broken and divided; Switz
erland is J acobini",,>i, I am afrsid, completely. I have long . 
seen with roain the progress of French principles in that 
country. Things taunot go on upon the present bottom .. 
The po ..... ion of Toulon, which, well managed, might be of 
the greatest advantage, will be the ,greatest mi.fortun. that 
ever happened to this nation. ,The more we multiply troop. 
there, the more we sholl multiply csus .. and means of quar
rel amongst ourselves. I know but one way of avoiding it, 
which i. to give a greater degree of simplicity to our poli
tics. Our situation does necessarily render them a good 
deol involved. And, to this evil, instead of increasing. it, we 
ought to apply all the remedi .. in our power. 

, See wbat is, in that place, the consequence (to say lIo
thing of every other) of this complexity, Touion has, as 
it were, two gates, an English and a Spanish. The English . 
gate is, by our policy, fast barred against the ejltrance of 
any royalists. The S~anisrda open theirs, I fear, upon no 
fixed principle, and WIth very little judgment. By mean., 
however, of .this foolish, mean, and jealous policy on our side, 
nil th. royalists whom the English might select as most prac
ticable, and most subservient to honest views, are totolly ex
cluded. Of tho •• admitted, the Spaniords are masters. As 
to th. inhabitants, they are a ne.t of Jacobina which is de
li"ered into our honds, not from principle, but from fear. 
The inhabitant. of Toulon moy be described in a fe~ worda. 
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It is difftrtuIIJ nautili, D1Juponilnu atque malignil. The ",,"t 
of the seaports are of the .ame descri ption. 

Another thing which I cannot account for ii, the oeoding 
for the bisbop of Toulon, and afterward. forbidding hi. 
entrance. Tbi. i ... directly contrary to the declaration, .. 
it ia to the practice of tbe allied powen. The king of 
P,uo.ia did better. When he took Verdun, he actually rein
stated the bisbop and hi. chapter. Wben he thought he 
should be the maote. of Chalonl, be called the biahop from 
Flandero, to put bim into posseuion. Tbe AUltriaoa have 
restored tbe clergy wherever they obtained p08Bellion. We 
have propooed to restore religion as well .. mouerchy; and, 
in Toulon we have restored neitber the one nor the other.: 
It is very likely that the Jacobin aaoa-culotteo, or some of 
them, objected to thia me88ure, who rather choose to hue 
the athelBtic bull'oooa of clergy they have got to lport with, 
till they are ready to come fo .... ard, with tbe reot of their 
worthy brethren, in Paria and otber placea, to declare tbst 
they are a set of impostors, that they never believed in God, 
and never will preach any sort of religion. If .. e give .... ay 
to our Jacobin., in this point, it is fully and fairly putting 
the government, civil and eccleoiaoticaI, not in the king 01' 
France, to wbom, ... the proteetor and governor, and in IUb
atauce tbe bead, of the Gallicon cburch, the nomination to 
tbe biahoprico belonged, sod who made the bi.hop of Toulon; 
it doeo not leave 1t ,.ith bim, or even in the haudo of the king 
of England, or the king ofSpsin; but in the baeeot J acobino of 
a low aeaport, to eurciae, pro tempor', the sovereignty. 1(, 
thia point of religion is thuo given up, the grand inotroment 
for reclaiming France ia abandoned. We cannot, if we 
would, delude oonelveo about the true state of thia dreadful 

,conteot. 'It ill 4 religiDru fI)(J1'. It inelodeo in ito object 
undoubtedly everr other 'intereot of oociety ... well ... tbis; 
but tbia ia the pnoeipal sod leading feature. It is througb, 
this deotruction of religion that our enemieo """pose tile 
accompli.hment of all their other vie.... The French Revo
lution, impiouo at once and fanoticaI, bad no other plan !or 
domeotic power and foreign empire. Look at .11 the pro
-.lingo of the National ~bly from the lint daJ of 
declaring ilaelf ouch in the year 1789, to this very hour, and 
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yon will find full half of their busine .. to be directly on thj. 
subject. In fact it is the spirit of tbe whole. The religious 
system, called tbe constitutional cburch, was, on the face of 
tbe whole proceeding, set up only as a mere temporary 
amusement to the people, and BO constantly stated in all 
their conversations, till the time should come, when they 
might with safety cast off tbe very appearance of all religion 
whatsoever, and persecute Christianity throughout Europe 
with fire and sword. The constitutional clergy are not the 
ministel'8' of any religion: they are the agents aud instru
ments of this horrible conspiracy against all morals. It was 
from a aense of this, that in the English addition to the 
Articles proposed at St. Domingo, tolerating all religions, 
we very wisely refused to suffer that kind of traitors and 
buffoons. 

This religious war is not a controversy between Bect and 
aect as formerly, but a war against all sects and all religions. 
Tho question ;s not whether you are to overturn theCa
tholic, to set up the Protestant. Such an idea in the present 
state of the world i. too contemptible. Our business is to 
leave to the scbools tbe discussion of the controverted points, 
abating as much as we can the acrimony of disputant. on all 
sides. It i. for Cbristian statesmen, as the world is now 
circumstanced, to secure their common basis, and not to risk' 
tbe subversion of the whole fabric by pursuing these di .. 
tinctions with an ill-timed zeal. We have, in the present 
-grand a.lliance, all modes of govemment as well as all modes 
of religion. In government, we mean to restore that, which, 
notwitbstanding our diversity of forms, we are all agreed in 
as fundamenta.l in government. The sarno priu<;iple ought 
to guide us in tho religious J,>art; conforming- tho mode, not 
to our particular ideas, (for 1n that point we bave no ideas in 
common,) but to what will be"t promot. the great, general 
ends of the alliance. As statesmen, we are to Bee which of 
those modes best suits with the interests of-such a common .. 
wealth as wo wish to secure and I'romoto. There can be no 
doubt, but that tho Catholic religlOn, which is fundamentally 
the religion of France, must go with the monarchy of Franco ; 
wo know that the monarchy did not survive tho hierarchy, no, 
not even in appearance, for many months; in substance, not 
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for a single hoUl'. .AI. little can it exi.t in future, if thot 
pillar i. taken away, or even .hottered and impaired. 

If it .hould pI .... God to give to the allies the mean~ oj 
.... taring peace and order in that focus of war and oonfulion, 
I would, as I said in the beginning of tbi. memorial, lint 
rl!place the .".hole of the old clergy: because we have proal 
more tban sufficient, thot whether they err or not in the 
.cholaatic di.o]>uteo witb .... !,hey are not tainted witb atbeiam, 
the great political evil of the time. I hal'" 1 need not 
apologize for thia ph ...... as if I thought religton nothing but 
policy; it ia far from my thought&, and I hope it i. not to 
be inferred from my expreooiona. But in tbe light of poliCf 
alone I am here eonoiderin~ the qneation. I opeak of poliCf 
too in a large light; in wblch large light, poliCf too ia a ... 
cred thing. 

There ..... many, perbapt hol£ a million or more, calling 
them8Ol .... Protestant&, in the aonth of France, and in other 
of the provincee. Some raiae them to • mucb greater num
ber, but I tbink tbia nearer to the mark. I"", tarry to aay, 
that they have behaved .hockingly .iDee the very beltinning 
of tbia rebeUian, and have been uniformly concemed in ito 
wom and moot ttrociout acta.· Tbeir c\eru ... jott the 
88Ine atbeiato with tb""" of the conttitotionafCatholica; but 
otill more wicked and daring. Three of their DUmber have met 
from their repnblkan lIOIIClciatca the reward of their crimea • 

.AI. the anCJel1t Catholic religion ia to be reotored for the 
body of France, the ancient Calviniatie religion ought to be 
reotored for the Proteatanta with every kind of ~ion 
and priruege. But not one miniater eonceroed m thia re
bellion ought to be aulfered amongwt them. If th", have 
not clergy of their own, men well recommended .. untainted 
with Jacobinil!ln, by the oynoda of tbote placee where Cal· 
.-iniam prevaila anel French ia opoken, ought to be lOught. 
Many ouch there...... The preabyterian discipline ougbt, in 
my opinion, to be ettabliahed ill ita wigoar, and the people 
profeuing it ought to be bound to itt maintenance. No man, 
under the fal80 and hypoeritical preteDee of liberty of ...... 
oeienee, ongbt to be aulfcred to have DO eonscience at alL 
The king'. tlOJIlJlJiaoion ought aloo to .it in their oynoda 
sa bef'oN the ..... ocat.ion of the edict of Nantz. I am eon-
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smoW! that this discipline dispos.. men to republicanism: 
but it is still a discipline, and It is a cure (such as it is) for 
the perverse and undism'plined habits which for some time 
bave prevailed. Republicanism repressed may bave its use 
in the eomposition of a state. Inspection may be prac
ticable, and responsibilit,Y in the teachers and elde... may be 
established in such an hIerarchy as the presbyterian. For a 
time like ours, it is a great point gained, that people should 
be taught to meet, to combine, and to be classed and arrsyed 
in some other way than in clubs of Jacobina. If it be not 
the b .. t mode of Protestantism under a monarchy, it is still 
an orderly Ohristian church, orthodox in the fundamentals, 
and, what is, to our point, capable enough of renderinll men 
uaeful citizens. It was the Impolitic abolition of theIr di .. 
cipline which exposed them to the wild opinions and conduct; 
that hove prevailed amongst the Hugonots. The tolerstion 
in 1787 was owing to the good disposition of the late kinlt; 
but it was modified by the proHigate folly of his atheistic 
minister the Oardinal de Lomenie. This mischievous minis
ter did not follow in the edict of toleration the wisdom of 
the edict of Nantz. But his toleration was grouted to " .... 
Catholic.--a dangerous word, which might signify anything, 
and was but too expressive of a fatal indifference with regard 
to an piety. I speak for myself: I do not wish any man to 
be converted from his sect. The distinctions which we have 
reformed from animosity to emulotion may be even useful to 
the cause of religion. By some moderate eontention they 
keep alive zeal. Where.s people who change, except under 
atrong conviction, (a thing now rather rare,) the religion of 
their early pre judie .. , especially if the conversion is brought 
about by any political machine, are very apt to degenerate 
into indifference, laxity, and o!'ten downright atheism. . 

Another political question arises about the mode of go-. 
vernment which ought to be established. I think the pro
clamation (which I read before I had proceeded far in this 
memorial) puts it on the best footing, by postponing that 
arrangement to a time of peace. 

When our politics lead us to enterprise a great and almoat 
total political revolution in Europe, we ought to look seri
ously into the consequences of what we ore about to do. 
Some eminent persons discover an apprehension that the 
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monarchy. if ret!tared in France. may be restored in too greal 
,trength for the liberty and happmeoa of the native. •• nd 
for the tranquillity of otber otatea.-They are therefore of 
opinion tbat term. ought to be made for the modification of 
that monarchy. They are penons too conoiderabJe from the 
powers of their mind, and from their oituation. .. well AI 

from the real reepeet I bave for them. who aeem to entertain 
these apprehensions. to let me p ... them by DDDoticed. 

As to the power of France ... a .tate. and in ito ""teriOl 
relations, I confeao my feara are on the part of ito ""treDUI 
reduction. There ill undoubtedly aomething in the vicinity 
of France, which makes it naturally and properly an obj..,. 
of our watchfulneoa and jealouoy. whatever form ito goy,,",", 
ment may take. But the difference ill great between. pia .. 
for our own aecurity. and a ocbeme for the utter deotrudion 
of France. If there .... ere no other countrieo in the political 
map but theae two. I admit tbat poliey might juotify • wiab 
to lower our neighbour to-. .tandard .. bieh would even 
render her in aome meaoure. if not .... holly. our dependent. 
But the oyotcm of Europe ill ""tcuoive and ""tremely com
pleL HoweYer formidable to 01 .. taken in thill one rela
tion, France ill not equally dreadful to all other otatco. On 
the oontrary. my elear opinion ill. that the liberties of Europe 
cannot poeoibly be p.....erYed but by her remaining a very 
great and preponderating power. The deaign at preaent 
evidently pursued by the combined potentotea. or of tile two 
who lead, ill tcrtally to deatroy her .. lOCh • power. For 
(heat Britain reaolve& that .he ,hall bave DO colonieo. DO 

. commerre. and DO marine. Aoatria meauo to take ..... y the 
whole frontier. from the hordero of Switzerland to Dunkirk. 
It ill their plan aIao to render the interior government lax 
and feeble. by preocribing by force of the arms of rivu .nd 
jeaJouo nations, and without oonouiting the natural intcreato 
of the kingdom, lOCh arrangemento .. in tbe actuol otate of 
.1acobiniam in France, and the nnoettied otate in which pr0-
perty moat remain for • loag time, will inevitably produce 
ouch diotraction and debility in government, .. to reduce it 
to nothing, or to throw it hack into ito old confuoion. One 
..... not conceiye ... frightful. otate of. nation. A maritime 
eouutry without • marine. and without commerce; • con
tinental countrY without. frontier, and for • tbouIIIDd mileoo 
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surrounded witb powerful, warlike, and ambitious neighbours! 
It i. possible, that Bhe migM submit to lose her commerce 
and her colonies; her "security she never can sbandon. If, 
contrary to all expectations, under such a disgraced and im. 
potent government, any energy.hould remain in that coun· 
try, she will make every effort to recover her security, which 
will involve Europe for a century in war and blood. What 
has it cost to France to make that frontier' What will it 
cost to recover it? Austria thinks that without a frontier she 
cannot secure tbe Netherlands. But without her frontier 
France cannot secure herself. Austria has been however se· 
cure for an hundred yea ... in those very Netherlands, and has 
never been dispo.sessed of them by the chance of war, with· 
out a moral certainty of receiving them again on the restora· 
tion of peace. Her late dangers have aris.n not from the 
power or ambition of the king of France. They arose from 
her own ill policy, whicb dismantled all her towns, and di .. 
contented all ber subjects by Jacobinical innovations. She 
dismantl .. ber own towns, and then says, Give me tbe fran· 
tier of France. But let us depend upon it, wbatever tends, 
under tbe name of security, to aggrandize Austria, will dis
content and alarm Prussia. Such a lengtb of frontier on tbe 
Bide of France, se\?&rated from itself, and separated from the 
mass of tbe Austrian country, will be weak, unless connected 
at the expense of the elector of Bavaria (the elector PaJao. 
tine) and other lesser \?rinces, or by sueh exchanges as will 
again Convulse the emp.re. • 

Take it tbe other way, and let us suppose that France so 
broken in spirit as to be content to remain naked and de
fencel .. s by .... and by land; is such a country no prey? 
Have other nations no views? Is Poland the only country 
of which it is worth while to make a 'l'artition? We cannot 
be so childish as to imagine,.that ambItion ia local, and that 
no others can be infected with it but those who rule within 
certain parallels of latitude and longitude. In thia way I 
hold war e'J.ually certain. But I can conceive that both 
these prinCIples may ope .. te: ambition on the part of AUB
tria to cut more and more from France; and French im
patience nnder her degraded and unsafe condition. In Buch 
a contest will the other powera stand by? Will not Prussia 
call for indemnity as well 88 Austria and England? 10 .ho 



satisfied with her gaill8 ~ Po~and f By no mean.. Germany 
mnat pay; or we .hall mfalhbly .ee PMIII8J& leagued with 
France 8nd Spain, and po .. ibly with othe, paws .... for tbe 
reduetion of Au.tria; and .uch may be tLe .ituation of 
tbingo, that it will not be 80 eaoy to decide what part Eng
land may take in ancb a eonteot. 

I am well aw.,. how invidiona a took it is to oppooe any
thing which tend, to the apparent aggrandizement of our 
own eountry. But I think no eountry can be .g~dized, 
whilst France io J aeobinized. Tbis post _ed, It will be 
a oerion. queotion how e., her furtlier Muetion ... ill eon-, 
trihute to the general ..rety, ... hich 1 al .... y. consider u in-, 
clnded. Among P'"C"utiOll8 agoinot ambition, it may not. 
be amioo to take one precaution agoiut om _. I muot 
fairly say, I dread our ""'" power, and on, _ ambition; I 
dread ov being too much dreaded. It io ridicnloua to .. y 
we.,. not men; and that, .. men, ... e .hall ..... er wish to 
aggrandize onnel" .. in lOme way or other. Can ... e aoy, that 
even at thio 'Iery hom we .,. not invidiou.ly aggrandized , 
We .,. already in poueooion of almoot all the eommerce of 
the world. 0U1' smpinl in India io an awful thing. l{ we 
ahould come to be in a eondition Dot only to h ... e all thio 
..... ndant in commeree, hut to be abeolutely .ble, .... ithout 
the leaot control, to hold the eommerce of all other natiOll8 
totally dependent upon our good pleaatue, we mIY ooy that 
we .hall Dot abnoe thio utoniohing. JlDd hitherto nobeuci-of, 
po ... e,. Bot every other nation ... ill think we .hall .bnoe it. 
It io impoeoible bot that, oooner or later, thio otate of thin~ 
mnot prodnce • eombinotion agoinot na which may end m 
our milL 

AI to Fnnee, I muot ohoene, that {or. long time aloe hao 
been otationary. She baa, during this whole _~. ob
tained fM Ieao by conqueat or negotiation thaD any of the 
three great continentaf powen. Some pan of Lorraine._ 
""Pied, I .....,lleet nothing .be bu gained; no, not • village. 
In: troth, this 1Auaine sequiolilion II.- little more thaD _ 
ewe her berrier. In eIfect and aubot&nce jj; wu her own 
beCore_ >,} 

However that may be, I consider tbeee tbingo at pn!I8I1I: 
rhielly in one point. <II view, .. ohotrnctiomo to the • ., aD 
Jacobiniom, which _ ~ asloog .. the powero think ito 
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• rlirpation but a .eeonilaty object, and think of taking' ad
vantage under the name of ifulemnity and •• cwrity to make 
war upon the whole nation. of France, royal and Jacohin, for 
the aggrandizement of the allies on the ordinary principles 
of interest, 88 if no J acobinism existed in the world. 

So far is -France from being formidable to it. neighboUl'll 
for it. domemc Btrength, that I conceive it will be •• much 
aB all it. neigbbOUl'll can do, by a .teady guarantee, to keep 
that monarchy at all upon its bwris. It will be their business 
to nurse France, not to exhaust it. France, such as it is, is 
indeed highly formidable. Not formidable, however, 88 a 
great republic; but as the most dreadful gang of robber. 
and murderers that ever was embodied. But this distem
pered strength of France will be the couse of proportionable 
weakness on its recovery. Never W88 8 country so com
pletely ruined; and they who colculate the resurrection of 
her power by former examples, have not sufficiently consi
dered what is the present state of things. Without detailing 
the inventory of what organa of government have been de
stroyed, togsther with the very materials of which alone 
they con be recomposed, I wish it to be considered what an 
operose affair the whole system of taxation is in the old states 
of Europe. It is .uch as never could be made but in Ii long 
cOUl'lle of ye..... In France all taxes are abolished.. The· 
present powers resort to the capital; and to the capital in 
kind. But.. savage, undisciplined people suffer .. roMory 
with more' patience than an impolt. The former is in their 
habit. and their dispositions. They consider it 88 transient, 
and 88 what, in their turn, they may exercise. But the ter
rors of the present power are such .. no regular government 
can possibly employ. They who enter into France do not 
succeed to tluM resources. They heve not B system to re
form, but B system to begin. The whole estate of govern
ment is to be reacquired. 

What difficulties this. will meet with in a country exhaust. 
ed by the takin~ of the capital, and among B people, in B 
manner, new principled, trained, and actually disciplined to 
anarchy, rebellion, disorder, and impiety, may be conceived 
by those who know what Jacobin France is, and who may 
heve occupied themselves by revolving in their thoughts, 
what tbey were to do if it fell to their lot to re-establish the 
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affairs or France. What support, or what limitation., the 
restored monarchy muot bave, may be a doubt, or bow it. 
will pitcb and BettIe at Isot. But one thing 1 conceive to. 
be far beyond" doubt: tbat the oettlement cannot be imme- : 
diate; but that it mnot be preceded by lOme oort of power 
equal at 1east in vigour, vigilance, promptitude, and decioion 
to a military government. }'or mch a prepfWQWry gov~=ment 
no slow-paced, methodica1, formal, lawyer-like .yotero, otill 
I .. s that of a sbowy, superficiel, trifiing, intriguing coort, 
guided by cabalo of Iadiea, or of men like Iadi .. ; leoet of all, 
a philo80phic, theoretic, disputation. ochool of oophiotry. 
None of theoe ever will, or ever can, lay the foundation. of 
an order that can Iaot. Whoever claim. a right by birth to 
!t0vern there, muot find in m. breaet, or muot conjure. up in 
.t, an energy not to be expected, pet"hape not aI way. to be 
wished for, in well-ordered etates. The lawful prince muot 
have, in everythin!t but enme, tbe charocter of an uomper. 
He is gone, II he Imagines himoelf the quiet J>OII'I""IO' of a 
throne. He i. to contend for it as muco after an apparent 
conqu.ot 88 before. His task is to win it r he muot leave 
posterity to enjoy and to adorn it. No velvet co.hion. for 
him. :ae i. to be alway. (I opeak nearly to the letter) on 
boroeback. This opinion is the result of much patient think
ing on the suhjeet, which I conceive no event i.likely to alter. 

A valuable friend of mine, who I bope will eonduet theoe 
affairs, 80 far 88 they fall to his .bare, with great ability, 
88ked me what I thought of acta or general indemnity ""d 
oblivinn, as a means of oettling l'rance, and reronciling it to 
monarchy. Before I venture upon any opinion or my own 
in tm. matter, I totally disclaim the interference of fureign 
pow ... in a buoin ... that properly belimga to the g .... em
ment which we haTe declared legal. That government ia 
likely to be the best judge of .. hat is to be done toward. the 
eecurity of that kingdom, which it is their duty and their in,. 
_ to provide for by lIUCh meaaurea of justice or of leuitr, 
as at the time they .hould find beet. But if we weaken it, 
not ouIy by arbitrary limitations of our own, but J'l"'M'"e 
IIIlCh porsona in it .. are dispoeed to disturb ito Mure pesce, 
as th"J have it. past, I do not know how a more direet de
c1aratWn can be made of a dispooition to ~ua1 hoatility 
againet a goverlllDellt. The peraona .... ea fiom the juotice 
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of the native magistrate by foreign authority will owe no-~ 
thing to hia clemency. He will, and muet, look to those to 
whom he 'is indebted for the power he has of dispensing it. 
A J acobin faclion, constantly fostered with the nourishment 
of foreign proteetion, will be kept alive. 

The deBlre of seeuring the safety of the setors in the pre
sent soone is owing to more Isudeble motives. MiIristers 
have been made to consider the brothers of the Iste merciful 
king, and the nobility of France, who have been faithful to 
their honour and duty, 88 .. set of inexorable and remorse
leas tyrsnts. How thia notion has been. infused into them I 
C&Illlot be quite certain. I am sure it is not justified by any
thing they nave done. Never were the two l?rinces guilty, 
in the dey of their power, of .. single hard or ill-natured act. 
Noone instance of cruelty on the part of the gentlemen ever 
came to my..... It is true that the English J &cObins, (the 
natives have not thought of it,) 88 an excuse for their in
fernal system of murder, have so rep"""""ted them. It is on 
this principle, that the mBBsacres in the month of September, 
1792, were justified by a writer in the Morning Chronicle: 
H. ..ys, indeed, that "the whole French nation is to be 
given up to the hando of an irritated and revengeful no
ble ... :' -and, judging of others by himself and his bretbren, 
he .. ys, "Whoever succeeds in a civil War will be cruel. 
But here the emigrants, fiying to revenge in the cars of 
military victory, will almost inBBtiably call for their victims 
and their booty; and " body of emigrant traitors were at
tending the king of Prussia and the (luke of Brunswick, to 
suggest the most sanguinary counsels." So says thia wicked 
J acobin; but so C&Illlot .. y the king of Prussia nor the 

~ duke of Brunswick, who never did receive any sanguinary 
counsel; nor did the k:ing's brothers, or that great body of 
gentlemen who attended those princes, commit one single 
cruel action, or hurt the person or property of OIle indio 
vidual. It would be right to quote the instance. It is like 
the military luxury attributed to those llllfortunate sufferers 
in our common cause. 

If these princes had shown a tyrannical disposition, it 
would be much to be Ismented. We have no others to 
govern J<'rs.nce. If we ""reeued the body of murderers from 
their justice, we should only leave the innocent in future to 
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the mercy of men of fierce and oanguinary diapooitiOD.l, of 
whicb, in "pite of all our intermeddling in their eoruotitutioD, 
we could Dot prevent the effect.. But sa we haTe much ID01'8 

re&8OD to f ..... their feeble lenity t""" any blamable rigour, 
we ought, in my opinion, to Jeaye the matter to themaelvea. 

If, bowever, I were .. ked to give an advice merely aa IlUCb 
-here are my ideaa. I am not for a totaJ indemnity, nor a 
general pnniohment. And fint, tbe body and m ... of the: 
people never ougbt to be treated .. criminal. They may 
beeome an object of more or leu conatent watchful""", and 
auopicion, .. tbeir preservation may ben require, but they 
can never become an object of puniabment. Thia ill one of tbe 
few fundamental and unalterable print"ipJea of politi.... , 

To punish tbem capitolly would be to malre 1IIlI8II8CleII •• 

MassaCres only increase the ferodty of men, and teach them 
to regard their own liv .. and those of othen .. of little valWlI 
whereaa the great policy of government ia to teach the people 
to think botli of great importance in the ey .. of God and the 
state, and never to be saerificed or even Iw.arded to gratify 
their passions, or for anything but the duti .. preocrihed by 
the rules of morality, and nnder the direetion of public law 
and public authority. To punioh them with Jeaae, penalties 
wonld be to debilitate the commonwealth, and make the 
nation miaerable, which it ia the b~ of government to 
render happy and tIonriahing. 

As to crimes too, I would draw a otrong line of limitation. 
For no one offence, po/iIieaJIg "" '!If""" of rekllUm, by 
COUDSeI, contrivance, ~ or compnlaion, for none 
properly a rnililary off""" of nklIUm, or anything done by 
open bootility in the field, ahonld any man at all be called in 
question; becauoe such aeems to be the proper and natural 
deatb of civil dissensions. The otreneeo of war are obliterated 
by peace. 

Another claoo will of COD!IIe be included in the indemnit,y, 
namely, all those who by tbeU adirity in reatoring lawiUl 
govenunent .ball obliterate their ofieJlooL The o1fence 
previoua1y known, the acceptance of ..,nee ia a, pardon for 
crimea. I fear that thY claoo of men .1rill ~ be very 
JUUDeroDL 

So fu .. to indemnity. But ... here are the objects or 
jnatice, and of eumple, and of futwe oecurity to the public 
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pesce? They. ";Te naturally. pointed out, hot by ~heir having 
outraged political and cml law., nor their bavtilg rebelled 
against the state, .. a state, but by their having rebelled 
against the law of nature, and outraged man .. man. In 
this list, all the regicides in general, all those who laid 
sacrilegious hand. on the king, wha without anything in their 
own rebellious mission to the convention to justify them, 
brought him to his trial and unanimously voted him guilty ; 
all those who had a shore in the cruel murder of the queen, 
and the detestable proceedings with tegard to the young king 
Bnd the unhappy princesses; all those who committed cold· 
blooded murder aoywhere, and .particularly in tbeir revolu
tionary tribunals, where every idea of natural justice and of 
their own declared righte of man have been trodden under 
,foot with the most insolent mockery; aU men concerned in 
the burning aod demolition of houses 'or churches, with 
Budacious aod marked aets of eacrilege aod scorn oifered to 
religion; in general, all the lead ... of Joeobin clubs ;-... ot 
one of these should e ... pe II punishment snitable to the 
nature, quality, aod degree of their oifence, by 8 steady but 
8 meOBured justice. 

In the first place, no mao ought to .be subject to aoy . 
penalty, from the higheJlt to the lowest, but by a trial ac
cording to the course of law, carried 08 with all that caution 
and deliberation which h .. been used in the best times and 
precedents of the French jurisprudence, the criminal low of 
'Which cOl\ntry, faulty to be .ure in Bome particulars, w .. 
highly laudable aod tender of the liv .. of men. In restoring 
order aod justice, everything like retaliation ought to be 
religiously avoided; and an example ought to be set of a 
total alienation from'the Joeobin proceedings in their ac
cursed revolutionary tribunals. Everything like lumping 
men in m ...... , and of forming tabl .. of proscription, ought 
to be avoided. 

In all the.e punishments, anything which can be alleged 
in mitigstion of the oifence should be fully considered. Mercy 
is not a thing opposed to justice. It is on .... ntial part of 
it; 88 nece88Bry m criminal caaes, as in civil affairs equity is 
to law. It is only for the Jacobin. never to pardon. They 
have not done it in a Bingle in.tance. A council of mercy 
ought therefore to be appointed, with powers to report on 
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~lICh~, to soften the penalty, or entirely to remit it, 1ICOOI'cJ. 
mg to cIrcumstances; 

With these precautions, tbe very firot foundation of settl.,. 
ment must be to call to a strict account thOle bloody and 
mercileoo offenders. Without it, government caunot etand 
a year. People little conoider the utter imp_ibility 0' 
getting thOle, who, having emerged from very low, lOme 
from the Ioweot, claooeo of oocicty, bave exercised a power 00 

high, add with such unrelenting and bloody a rage, quietly 
to fall back into their old rank., and become bumble, peace
able, laborious, and useful membero of oociety. It never C8II 
be. On tbe other hand, is it to be believed, that any worthy 
and virtuous subject, reatored to the ruin. of biB house, will 
with patience see the eold.blooded murderel' of his fatber" 
motber, wife, or children, or perhaps all of tbese relationo~ 
(sucb tbings bave been,) nOle him in biB own village, and< 
insult him with tbe ricb .. acquired from the plunder of bis, 
goods, ready agoin to bead a J'aco1¥n faction to attack his 
life? He is DOworthyof the name of man wbo would ouf, 
fer it. It is DOworthy of the name of a government, wbit-b" 
taking justice out of the private hand, will not exercise it lor;, 
tbe injured by the public ann. I 

I know it BOUnda piauaibly, and is readily adopted by tho .. 
who have little sympathy with the sufferiogs of otben, t< 
wish to jumble the innocent and guilty into one m_, by • 
general indemnity. Tbis cruel indifference dignifie8 it..e~ 
witb the name of humanity. 

It is ertraordinAry, that .. the wicked arta of tbis regicid< 
and tyraunoua faction in....... in number, Yariety, an~ 
atrocity, tbe desire of punishing them berotneto more and 
more &int, and tbe talk of an indemnity towards them 
every day st"'!W'" and otronger. Our ideas uC ju.til>! 
appear to be fairly conquered and overpowered by guilt, 
wben it is grown gigontie. It is not the point of vie .. ill 
which we are in tbe habit of viewing guilt. The erimea ... 
every day punish are really below the penaltiea .. e indict, 
The eriminala are obacure and feeble. Tbia ia the view ill 
which we .... ordinary erim.. and eriminala. Bot .. ben 
guilt is ...... , thougb but for a time, to be furnished witb 
tbe ....... and to be invested with the robea of power, it 
_rna to ........... another natnre, and to get,.. it "ere, out 
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of our jurisdiction. This I rear is the case with many. 
But there is another cause full as powerful towards this 
security to enormous guilt, the desire which possesses people, 
who have once obtained )lower, to enjoy it at their ease. _ It 
is not humanity, but !azIDess and inertness of mind, which 
produces the desire of this kind of indemnities. This 
description of men love general and short methods. If 
they punish, they make " promiscuous massacre; if they 
spare, the,. make a general act of oblivion. This i ... want 
of dispOSItion to proceed laboriously according to the' case .. 
and according to the rules and principle. of justice on 
each case; a want of disposition to assort criminals, to 
di.criminate the degrees and mode. of guilt, to separate ac
complices from principals, leaden from followers, seducers 
from the seduced, and then, by following the same princi
ples in the aame detail, to clas. punishments, and to fit 
them to the nature and kind of the delinquency. If that 
were once attempted, we should aoon aee that the task was 
neither infinite, nor the execution cruel. There would be 
deaths, but, for the number of criminals, and the extent of 
France, not many. There would he casea of transporta
tion; cases of labour to restore what ha. been wickedly 
destroyed; cases at imprisonment, and cases of mere exile. 
But be thia .. it may, I am sure that if )uatice is not done 
there, there can be neither peace nor ju.tice there, nQr in any 
part of Europe. -

History is resorted to for other acts of indemnity in other 
times. The princes are desired to look back to iIenry the 
Fourth. We are desired to look to the restoration of King 
Chari... These things, in my opinion, have no resemblance 
whatsoever. They were cases of a civil war in France 
more ferocious, in England more moderate, than common. 
In neither country were the ordera oE society subverted, 
religion and morality d.stroyed on principle, or property 
totally annihilated. In England, the government of Crom
well was to be sure somewhat rigid, but, for a new power, 
no aavnge tyranny. The country was nearly as well in his 
hand. 88 in those of Charles the Second, and in some points 
much better. The laws in general bad their course, and 
were admirably administered. The king did not in reality 
grant an act of indemnity; the prevailing power, then in a 
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nuinner the nation, in efFect ~ted an indemnity to Is;"'. 
The idea of a preceding rebellIon waa not at all admitted io 
that convention and that parliament. The regicidea were a 
common enemy, and aa luch given up. 

Among the ornaments of their place whicb eminently di .. 
tinguish them, few people are better acquainted with the 
history of their own country than the illuatrioua princea 
now in exile; but I caution them not to be led into error 
by that which baa been lupposed to b. the guide of life. 1 
would give th. aame caution to all princea. Not that 1 de
l"Ogate from the nae of history. It is • great improver of the 
understanding, by showing both men and affairs in a great 
variety of vieWl. From this IOUrC8 much political wiadom 
may lie 1eat'ned; that is, may be learned &I habit, not aa 
precept; and aa an exercise to Itrengthen the mind, aa fum
lBhiog materia\a to eularge and enrich it, not &I • repertory 
of casea and precedents for a lawyer: if it were, a thouaand 
timea better would it be thet a atateaman had DeYer learned 
to read_elkm nncir.nI liIerfU. This method turna their 
nnderstanding from the object before them, and from the 
present exigenciea of the world, to compariaona with former 
tim.., of which, after all, we can know Tory little and Tory 
imperfectly; and our guides, the hiatoriana, who an! to give 
no their true interpretation, are often prej udiced, often ig
norant, often fonder of syatem than of truth. Wbereaa if a 
man with reaaonably good parts and natural sagacity, and 
not in the !eading.atrinl!" of any D\&Iter, will look .teadily 
on the buaioeae before him, without being diyerted by retro
opect and eom~ he may be capable of forming a reo. 
oonobly good Judgment of .. hat is to be done. There..., 
eome fundamentaf points in which nature ...... er c~ 
but they are few and obviona, and belong rather to morola 
than to politico. But 10 far aa zegar.a political malter, 
the human mind and human affairs are lIlICeptible of in. 
finite modiDcati ...... and of eombinstiona wholly new and 
nulooked for. Very few, for inatance, could have imagined 
that j>n>perty, which baa been taken for noturol dominion, 
ahould, through the whole of a T&at kingdom, Ioee all ito 
importance and even ita influence. This is .... hat hiatory 
or boob of epecuIatioD could hardly haTe taught.... How
many could bave thought, that the moat eompJcte and 
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formidable revolution iD. II great em!,ire sbould be made by 
men of letters, not as subordinate mstruments and. trum· 
petera of sedition, but as the cbief contrivers and managers, 
and in a shOTt time as the open a!IminiBtrators and sovereign 
rulers ?-Who could have imagined tbat atbeism could pro
duee one of tbe most violently operative principles of flma.. 
ticiBm? Who could have imagined that, in a commonwealtb 
in a manner cradled in war, and in an extenoive and dreadful 
war, military commanders sbould be of little or no account? 
That tbe convention sbould not contain one military man of 
name? That administrative bodies in 8 state of the ntmost 
confusion, and of but a momentary duration, and composed of 
men with not one imposin$" part of character, sbould be able 
to govern the country and Its armie., with an authority which 
the most settled senates, and the most respected mODarcba, 
8earcelyever had in tbe s.me degree? Tbis, for one, I confess 
I did not foresee, tbough all the rest was present to me very 
early, and not out of my apprehension even for several years. 

I believe very few wer" able to enter into the effects of 
mere terror, as a principle not ouly for tbe support of power 
in given hands or forms, but in tbose thinga in which tbe 
80undest political speculators were of opinion, that the le .. t 
appearance of force would be totally destructive,-such is 
the market, whether of money, provision, or commodities of 
any kind. Yet for four years we bave seen loans made, tre ... 
Buries supplied, and armies levied ana maintained, more nu .. 
meroUB than Franee ever showed in the field, by the effect. 
of fear alOTllJ. , 

Here iB a state of thinga of wbich. in its totality, if hiatory 
furnisb.. any exampl.. at all, tbey are very remote and 
feeble.' I therefore am not 80 ready as some are, to tax 
with folly or cowardice those who were not prepared to meet 
an evil of this nature. Even now, after tbe events, all the 
causes may b. somewhat difficult to .. certain. Very many 
are however traceable. Bu~ these things history and books 
of speculation (as I bave already said) did not teach men to 
foresee, and of course to resist. Now tbat they are no longer 
a matter of sagacity, but of experience, of recent experience, 
of our own experienCe, it would be unjustifiable to go back 
to the records of otber tim .. , to instruct us to manage what 
they Dever enabled us to foresee. 
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EXTRAcrs FROM VA'ITELL'8 LAW.OF NATIONS. 

[The Iiu.., maTginai abotracto. and notes. are by IIr, Burke, euqlinl 
ouc.b of the ...... u are her. diKingWohod.) 

CASES OF JlIITERFERENCB WITH JlIIDEPENDENT POWER8. 

BOO)[ D. CRAP. IV. S 53. 

J:p then there is anywhere a nation of a "uti ... ami mU
e"'-u diopooition, aI ... y. ready ta injure 0/""", '" tra,,"1e 
tMir duigtu, ami '" raiM db_tie trouhln, I it is DDt ta be 
doubted, that all have a right ta join in twthr '" "'P"-, 
c/uutUe, a"d put it ftJer after out '!! ill po1Nt' ta injure them. 
Such .hould be the just fruita of the poliey wbreh Machincl 
praiBea in C .... r Borgia. The eonduet followed by Philip 
II., king of Spain, fDtu adbptnJ '" fI..u. all Eu,"P" ogairut 
him; and it .. ao from just reason. tbat Henry the Great 
formed the design of bumbling a power,jormidlzhle btl ill 
f-, ami pemieima btl ill mon-. 

§ 70. Let us apply ta the unjust, "hat we haTe oaid oboYe, 
(§ 63,) of B miaebievou. or malefieent nation. If there be 
any that make. an opeD prof"";"" '!! trampling juItiee flmler 
foot, '!! dnpUing ami f1itJ1oJing tAe ,.;gill '!! otMn,' whenever 
it linda an opportunity, tAe inkrat of ""man MJeiety teiU 
IIUIJuwize aU otMn '" fI1Iile, U. twthr '" "vmhIe ami eluutiM 
it. We do not here forget the maxim eatabliabed in anp pre
Iimina:rieo, that it ~ not belong ta nariona ta 11SUPp tbe 
power of being judgeo of eoeh otber. In particular ...-, 
liable ta the Ieaat doubt, it ought to be au)llNlOled. that 
eacb of the ~ may have aome ri~ht: awl ilie in~U8ti'" 
of that "hich hao eommitted the injury msy p.- from 

I Thill ill the ease uI Pn:nce-SeIllOIl9"iUe at Turia-JaeoMD. dat.
~ .... <inc-F_ ........ -1.. Fayeue'a _-CIoot· ..... 
..,.-aripoo. 
~F"""""""""'DO_"'" dineIIJ.........mc - 1M 
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error, and not from & general contempt of justice. But if, 
by constant maa:ims, and hy a continUt!d conduct, one nation 
shows, that it h .. evidently this pernicious disposition, and 
that it considers no right &8 s&Cred, the safety of the human 
r&ce requires tbt it should be suppressed. To form and 
support an unjust pretenRion, is to do an injury not only to 
him who ia in,eresud in tI,ia pretmsion, hue to mock at justie. 
in general, and to injure all nntion •. 

§ 56. If the prince, attacking the fundamental To ,uecou, . 
laws, ~ves his subjects a legal right to resist ... In" ". 
him; if tyranny, hecoming insupportahle, obliges ,anD,. 
the nation to rise in tbeir defence; every foreign power h .. 
a right to succour an oppressed peOple who implore their ..... 
sistance. The English justly complained of James c , E • 
the Second.. TI"e nobility, and the moat distin.. 1I.:.e itevor:.. 
guiahed patriou, resolved to put a check on his , .... 
ente,"?rises, which manifestly tended to overthrow the COn
atitution, and to destroy the liberties and the religion of the. 
people; '1nd therefore applied for (lsmeance to tI,. Unired 
Provine... Tbe authority of the Prince of Orange had,. 
doubtless, an influence on the deliberation. of the states-go
nero!; but it did not make thein commit injustice; for when 
a people, from good reasons, take up arm. against an op
pl'essor,juslice and generosity require, that hr(Jl1~ men ,luYidd 
be assiared in the defence of their liberti ••. When-
ever, therefore, a civil war is kindled in a state, c"'w,!ctvn 
foreign powers may assist tbt party which ap- . 
pears to .them to ha", justice ou>their side. H. who asmLJ 
an odiotuJ tyrant, he who declare., FOR AN UNJUST An odioul t,.~ 
AND REBELLIOUS PEOPLE, offends agairut his ran", Rebel· 
duty. When the' bands of the political society lloua .... , •. 
are broken, or .at least suspended, between the sovereign 
and bis people, they may tben be considered 88 So I 4 
two distinct powers; and since each is inde- b:;:'gi! an 
pendent of all foreign authority, nobody has a when dlitiDd 
right to judge thelD. Either may be iu the right; pow.n. 
and each of .those who grant their assistance may believe that 
he supports a good cause. It followa then, in virtue of the 
voluntary laws of nation_, (see Prelim. § 21,) th.t the tw .. 
rarties may act as having an equal right, and behave &coord 
mgly, till the decision of the aHair. 
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If 01 .. be But we ought not to abu"" thiJ m&lim for au-
pn~'" to... tborizing odioul proceedinga 8/!'ainat the tran
.......... quillity or atatea. It iJ a Yiolation or tbe law or 
End:::u:u: nation. 10 permath tAo,. mt;«tI to rftKJlt flJM 
1:':. to .... actual/II obev tAeir ,,,,, ... eign, tluJuU4 t4ey compia;n 
.. u. of 4u u"".,.,.rnmt. 

The practice of nationa iJ eonformable to at11' masinl •• 
When t1. German Proteatante came to the lIHi!ltance of tbd 
reformed in :E'rance, tbe court never undertook to treat tbem 
otberwia8 than &8 common enemi .. , and acoording to the 
IaWI of war. France at the 8&lDe time .... i.ted the Nether
lando, wbicb took up &nnlI 8/!'ainat Spain, Illd did not JI18tend 
that her troop. Ibould be eonaidered upon 80y other (ootin" 
Attempt to ft- than sa auxiliaries in • regular WaJ'. But DO 
eite lob,... pt1II1W "tJOid. eomplaimng of Oft at,.ocimu inju'1l, 
to .... IL if a"1l Ofte atJempll by IIu omiMariu to ezcill 4U 
lrIhjecll to rt:rJoit. 

,.,..... As to tb_ monatero, .... ho, under the title or 
. oovereigna, render tbemoelyOl the IOODrgOl and 

horror cif tbe httmllJ race; tbeae are a&Y8/!'e beaoto, from 
which BYery bran mao may jnatly ~ the earth. All 
antiquity baa praiaed llerculeo for deliYenng the world from 
an Ant.ew., & )J .... iN, Illd • DiomedeL 

Book 4. Chap. 2. t 14. After _fig that ution. haYe no 
right to interfere in domeoti. eoncemo, he proceedI,-" Bot 
tbil! rnIe do.. not preclude them from OIpOUling tbe quarrel 
of a dethroned king, .nd uoiating bim, if he appean to have 
jnatice on hiJ aide. They then declare them!elyOl enenn.. 
to the nation wbo baa acknowledged hiJ riysl, && when two 
differenl fUJIimu are at,.... they are at liberty to a.iat tb8ti 
,..h.- quarrel they J;bink baa tk faireR appeommee." 

CASE OF ALLIANCES. 

"""" n. CIW'. m. S 196.-
It u .. ked if that .nu..- oub.iJte with the king. Illd the 

royal family, ... hen by some reYolotion they are depmed cif 
their crown? We haye lately remarked, (I 194,) that. peroon
al allu..- espireo witb the reign or bim .. ho eootraeted it: 
bot thai; it to he ondentood of lID alliIlJce .. itb the ot~ 
limited .. to ito duration, to the Jeign or the eoatraeting 
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king. This of whicli we are here speaking is of another 
nature. For though it binds the .tate, since it is bound by 
all the l'ublic acta of ita lovereign, it is made Wben all£. 
meetly ill favour of the king and hie family; it "" ... ':' P'" 
would therefore be absurd for it to terminate at ..... a king 

ilia moment when they they /w.". need of ii, and ..... p ..... 

rJt all ..,ent against which it waB maik. Beside., the king 
doe. not 100. his quality merely by the 10.. of ]['.g d ... not 
his kingdom. I If h. is stripped oj it un~t!!1 by lr~ ";':,.,:; 
1111 UBUrper, or. b1l ,.ebeIs, Iu pre&ervu Au nghta, of hi, kl.nB~ 
ill the numb ... oj which are his allisnces. -. 

But who .hall judge, if the king be dethroned lawfull~r 
by violence P An independent nation acknowledges no lu e. 
H the body of the nation declares the king deprived of . 
rights by the abuse he has made of them, and deposes him, 
it may justly do it wh... ita grimJan.ea are well Jounikd, and 
no other power has a right to censure it. The personal ally 
of this king ought not then to assist him against the nation. 
that has made uae of ita right in deposing him: if he at· 
tempta it, he injures that nation. England declared WIU" 

against Louis XlV. in the y881" 1688, for supporting the 

.' By the seventh A,rtiele of the Treaty of TBJPLB ALLIAlfCB, between 
France, England, and Holland, signed at the Hague, in t.he year 17)7, it 
is stipulated, u that if the kingdoms, countries, OJ provinces, of any oC the 

~es,;.~ =J:!,b(th~t;':O~~~~o~~~:eac:rG~~ 
Britain, and the auccession to the throne of France, 88 settled by the 
treaty of Utrecht.,] or tmdw any ot""" ~ whalnw, the ally thus in 
trouble shall have full right to demand of his allies the succours above 
mentioned.; u that is to say. the same succours as in the ease of &Il in
Tasion from any foreign power; 8000 foot and 2000 horse to be furnished 
by France or England, and 4000 £00. and 1000 hone by the Sfa .... 
General. 

En~ran~~ =~~~I ,:r~~!~:~f~~~!~C:~e:'= 
year 1118, the contracting powers" promise and oblige thcmselvea that 
they will and ought to maintain. guarantee, and defend the right and 
auCCesalOD. to the kingdom of France. according to the tenor of the 
Vea.ties made Ilt Utrecht. the lith day of April, 1713; and thiB they shall 
perform again.a' aU ptnon.I IOAa~ tDOO "Uly protnM Co N'urb rM 
ordw 0/ 1M .aid ~. in conll'adictioD. to the previous aclB and 
treaties subsequent thereon," 

1'be above treaties have been revived and confirmed. by every subs&
queot treaty afpea.ce between Great Britain and Franco.-Bvl'l" 
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interest of Jam ... the Second, who 11' •• depoeed in form by 
the nation. The same country deelared war againot him a 
second time, at the beginning of the present century, beeauoe 
that prince ""knowledged the BOD or the depooed Jam ... , 
"- wi> nnder the name of Jam... the Thir.!. In doubt
... m.,. -.::'" ful casea, and <DMn tIu body of tIu naJio1J 1uu not 
=~:de- pronounced, 0'I'HA.8 lfOTPBOll'OUlf'OED J'BEBLT,& 

•. sovereign may naturally IUpport and defend an 
ally, and it ia then that the voluntary law or nationo lubailt. 
between diJrerent stat.... The party that bar driven out the 
king pretends to have right on its side: thiJo unhappy king 
and hUo ally lIatter themaelv .. with baving the aame advan
tage; and aa they have no common judge upon earth, they 
have no other method to take but to apply to arml to ter
minate the diapute: they therefore engage in a fonnal war. 
" 01>" In short, when the foreign prince bar faith
.::' .. :: to fully fulfilled hia engagements towards an unfor
~on~ t. tunate monarch, when be baa done in bis defence, 

- or to procure hia ..... toration, all he waa obliged 
to perform in virtue or the alliance; if biJo-e/forta are in
e1feetual, the dethroned prince cannot require him to IUpport 
an endleoe war in hiJo favour, or expeet that he will etemaIIy 
remain the enemy or the nation, or or the sovereign who baa 
deprived bim of the throne. He must think or peace, aban
d?" ~be al11' and CODlri~ him 81 having him""l! aband~ 
hUo nght, through neeemty. Thua LoUIe XIV. 11'81 obhged
to abandon Jameo the Second, and to acknowkdge King 
William, though he bad at fint treated bim .. an Wlurper. 

The aame question presentl itllelf in real alliarwea, and, in 
generaJ, in all a11iancea made with the stete, and not in par
e.. 01 d&- ticuJar with a king for the defenee or hiJo person. 
..... _ An ally ought, doubtIeea, to be defended agalnat 
-- every invasion, againat every foreign Yiolence, 
mul __ ogai1ut /iii rebeJJioru 1Ubj_; in tIu ... _ 1IImInw II 

rqndNie OIIfIM to be difmded ogaiNt tIu nt/LrprUn of tme 
"''''' tJlUmpl6 to dat,O!J tIu ".,tlie liberty. Bm it ou~ht ~ 
be remembered, that an airy or the atate, or the natIon, .. 
not ito judge. H the nation bar depoaed ito king in form ; 
if the people or. republic bave driTen out their magiatratel 
and let themaeivel a& liberty, or acknowledged the authority 
or an nourper, either expre.ly or tacitly; to OJJPC- theae 
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domestic regulations, by disputing their justice or validity, 
would be to interfere in'the governmeut of the nation, and 
to do it an injury (see §. 54 and following of this book). 
The ally remains the ally of the state, notwithstanding the 
change that has happened in it. Hrnoever, wh..,. Cue h 

tAu change render, the aUianu UIltlUB, dangtr01U, real ~:CIII 
or disagreeable, it mag renounce it: lor it mag rna)' ~ re. 
'ag, upon .. good jourulatUm, that it would not.... • 
hove ontered into an alliance with that natUm, had it be..,. 
untkr the pr ..... tjorm oj gOfJernmenl. 

We may aay here, what wo have said on a personal alli
BIlce: however just the cause of that king may be, who ia 
driven from the throne, either by his subjects or by a foreign 
11lIurper; his allies are not obliged to support an 
eternal war in his favour. After haying made Not a;.;~mlll 
ineffectual efforts to restore him, they must at 
len~h give peace to their people, and come to an accommo
dation with the usurper, and for that purpose treat with him 
as with a lawful sovereign. Louis XlV., exhausted by a 
bloody and unsuccessful war, offered at Gertruydenburgh to 
abandon his grandson, whom he had placed on the throne of 
Spain: ·and, when affairs had changed their appearance, 
Charles of Austria, the rival of Philip, &8W himself, in his 
turn, abandoned by his allies. They grew weary of exhaust
ing their states, in order to give him the possession of a 
erown, which they believed to be his due, but which, to all 
appearance, they should never b~ able to procure for him. 

DANGEROUS POWER. 

BOOK m. CHAP. m. § 45. 

It is still easier to prove, that should this for-
midable power betray any unjust and ambitious =~~. 
dispositions, by doing the least injustice to an-
other, every nation may avail themselves of the occasion, and 
join their forces to those of tbe party injured, in order to 1'&0 

duce that ambitioue power, and disable It from so easily op
j?ressing its neighbours, or keeping them in oontinual awe and . 
tear. For an injury gives a nation a right to provide for its' 
future safety, by taking away from the violator the means of 
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opp""".ion. It is lawful, and even pmioe-worthy, to uBi.t 
tb088 who are opp ....... c!"or nnjustly attacked. 

SYSTEM OF EUROPE. 

§ 47. Europe fol'lDB a political.y.tem, • body, where the 
whole io connected hy the relationo and different iDtereate of 
nation. inhahiting thie part of the world. It io not,.. an· 
ciently; a confused heap of detached pieceo, each of which 
thought itoelf very little eoncerned in ihe fate of othero, and, 
oeldom regarded thiD~ which did not IInmediately relate to it. 
The continual attention of IOVereigno to what io on the ..... 
E pet, the conotant residence of miDi.oten, and the 
pu~': ::;. pwpetval negoliatimu, tIUJIu Eurupe II lUnd of II 
-. ........ npu/llie, tIu memh.,., of fDhieh, tlunJgh itulepend
....... ent, unile, tArough tIu tiM of commoa interut. 
£or tIu fIIfIin __ of tmkr and Iihmg. Hence _ that 
famono .. heme of the political equilibrium, or balance of 
power; by which io nnderotood .nch a diopooition of thingo, 
.. no power i. able abaolntely to predominate, or to preocribe 
law. to othe... . 

§ 49: Confederaciea would be a lUre way of preoerving 
the equilibrium, and IIIlpporting the liberty of nationa, did 
all princes thoroughly nnderotand their true intereota, and 
>egulate all their &tepa for the good of the &tate. 

CoNTRIBUTIONS IN THB BNBMY'S COUNTRY. 

BOOK m. CIW'. IX. § 165. 

lnotead ot the pillage of the conntry. and cIeftmooleM 
placea, a cnotom ba. been IIIlbotitnted more humane and 
more advantagoono to the oovereign making war: I mean 
that of contribution&. Wb ..... er.,....;.", "" II jrut _,I 

Iuu II right of tlllWng tIu _g'o t:f1rUIh'g t!OIIIribrIk to tIu 
mpporl of tIu """!t. and IDrDarrb tkfrayittff all tIu e/uwge6 
of tIu....... Tbua he obtaino a part of wbat io' dne to him, 
and the snbj_ of the """!!'J. on oubmitting to thio iJD,. 
position, are """"""'<I from pillage, anel the country ill pr&-

• Ccmribasioao_ by the Dab'" Bnmowidr: iD F....... c.... .... ::::. _ the __ by !he F_ ill !he N __ 
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"';""00: but a general who would not BJilly his re-
putation is to moderate hi. contributions, and To ":.~ .. "
proportion them to tho .. on whom they are im- . 
posed- An excess in this ~oint is not without the reproach of 
cruelty and inhumanity: if it .hows le •• ferocity than ravage 
and de.trnetion, it glares with avarice. 

ASYLUM. 

BOO\- L CHAP. XIX. S 232. 

If an exile or banished man is driven from his country 
for any crime, it does not belong to the nation in which he 
has taken refuge to punish him for .. fault committed in .. 
foreign country. For nature gives to mankind and to nations 
the right of punishing only for their defence and .afety; 

• whence it follow. that he can only be punished by tho.e 
whom he haa offended. 
. § 233. But this reason shows, that if the j\l.tice of each 
nation ought in general to be confined to the punishment of 
crime. committed within its own territories, we ought to e,.. 
cept from this rule the villains who, by the quality and 
habitual frequency of their crimes, violats all'public secur
ity, and declare themselves the enemies of the hU)llan race. 
Poisoners, ........ ins, and incendiaries by profession, may be 
exterminated wherever they are Beized; for they attock . 
and injure all nations, by tram,Pling under foot the found
ations of the common safety. Thua pirates. are brought 
to the gibbet, bY' the first into who .. hands they fall. If 
the sovereign of the country where tho.. crimes have 
been committed re-claims the authors of them, in order to 
bring them to punishmeut, they ought to be restored to him, 
... one who is prirwipally interested in punishing them in an 
exemplary manner: and it being proper to convict the guilty, 
and to try them according to some form of law; this is .. 
IUond [not oole] reason, why malefactors are usually d&o 
livered up at the desire of the state where their crimes have 
been committed-

Ibid. § 230. Every nation has a right of refuaing to &d
mit a stranger into the Country, when he cannet enter into 

YO.r..UL 2a 
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it witbout putting it into evident danger, ar witbout doing 
it a remarkable prejudice.' 

FOREIGN MINISTERS. 

BOOK IV. CRAP. V. S 66. 

The obligation doeo not go 80 far .. to BUffer at all tim .. , 
perpetual millistero, wbo are de,,;rouo of reoiding with a 
8Overeign, though they bave nothing to negotiate. It io na
tuml, indeed, and very agreeable to tbe aeotimeotl wbich 
nation. owe to each other, that these resident mini.tero, 
when there io notJ.ing to b. fearedfrom tki'OMY, .bauld be 
friendly received; but if there be any IOlid reaoon againot 
tbio, wbat il for the good of the atate oUllbt unqueotionablr 
to be j'referred; and the foreign 8OVerelb'll cannot take .t 
ami •• if bis miniater, wbo hao concluded tbe affairs of hi. 
commi.sion, and baa no other afl'ain to negotiate, be desired 
to depart.- 'rhe cuatom of keeping every .... here mini.otero 
continually resident io now 80 strongly estabJiobed, that the 
refusal of a conformity to it would, witbout ""11 good "a-
101U, give offence. These resaono may arise !rom parlicular 
conjunctures. but there are alia common reaoona alway • 
• ubaioting, and IlUCb .. relate to tbe conatitution of a gorJ""", 
ment, and the _ tif a 1U1Lion. The republica bave often 
very good ll'8IODl of the latter kind, to excuoe themoeln. 
from continually ouIfering foreign mini.tero, who t:I17'1'Upt the 
eiJiznu, in tmier to gain them _ to tki, nuufn-o, to tl.e 
greal prejndiu tif till! r'J'Ublie, and fomenli1lfl tif tile partin, 
.te. And .bould theJ only diffuoe among a nation, formerly 
plain, Crngal, and yirtuouo, • taate for luxury, avidity fur 
mODer, and tbe manners of conrII, these ... ould be more than 
.u1Iicient for wise and provident ruIen to di.omioII tbem. 

1 The Ihird artide of tIoo .....,. of triple III ....... ODd tIoo Iat .... put 
'" tIoo ""'"' anicle of tIoo .....,. of quodrv~ 01_. otipuJaUo. dial ... 
- of reCup or .-oboIJ be p .. 10 ftbellioao ... bjoeIo of tho 
COb~ powen.-EDJ'I' • 

• D-.u. ol:Y. CIaau.,.etiD.-EDJT. 



'OBSERVATIONS 

CONDUCT OF, TIlE MINORITY, 

IN THE LAST BESSION OP PARL'LU[ENT; ADDRESSED TO TlIB 
DUKE OF PORTLAND AND LORD FI'l'ZWILLIAIL 

1793, 

LETTER TO HIS GRACE THE DUKE OF POR'rLAND. 

My DRAB LORD, 

Tmo paper, which I take the liberty of sending to 
your Grace, was, for the greater part, written during tbe 
last session. A few days siter the prorogation some few 
observations were added. I was resolved bowever to let it 
lie by me for a considerable time; that on viewing the mat;;. 
ter at a proper distance, and wben the sharpness of recent 
impressions had been worn off, I might be better able to 
form a just estimate of the value of my first opinions. 
. I have just now read it over very coolly and deliberately. 
My latest judgment owns my first sentiments and resson· 

. in~, in their full force, with regard both to persons and 
~~ . 

During a period of four years, the state of the world, ex~ 
cept for some few and sbort intel'vals, bas filled me with ,; 
good deal of serious inquietude. I considered a genetal war 
against Jacobins and Jacobinism, as tbe only possible cbance 
of saving Europe (and England as included in Europe) from 
a truly frigbtful revolution. For this I have been censured, 
88 receiving througb weakness, or spresding througb fraud 
and artifice, a false alarm. 'Whatever others may think of 
the matter, that alarm, in my mind, is by no means quieted. 
The state of affairs ahroad is Dot 80 much mended, as to 

2 B 2 
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make me; for one, full of confidence. .At iIIJ1M, I Bee' no 
abatement whatooe1'er in the zeal or the partiaaDll or Jrwo
hiniBID towarda their caUJe, nor any """""tlOn in thm dark 
to do miochief. What io doing by Lord Lauderdale on the 
fint ocene or Lord George Gordon'. lIclion., and in hio 
opirit, io not calculated to remove my apprehenoiollL They 
pu,...,., thm firat object with .. much e&gerDeH .. eYer, but 
with more dexterity. Under th~ pla.wble name or peace, 
by which th'l delude or are deluded, they would deliver U8 
nDarmecI, an defenceleoe, to the confederation or J acobinl, 
wh""" centre io indeed in France, but whOle ... y. proceed in 
every direction throughout the world. I nndentand that 
Mr. Coke, or Norfolk, baa been Iatelpery bu.y in opreading' 
a dioaIfection to thio war (which we carry on lor our being) 
in the county in which hi.o property givea him 10 great an 
in1Iuence. It io truly alarming to _ 10 1arge • part or the 
ari.otocratie intereat engsged in the ....... or the new opeeiea 
or democncy, which io openly attacking, or _Iy uudmo
mining, the oyetem or property by which mankind baa 
hitherto been governed. llnt we ...... not to delude our
eelv.... No man ean he connected with. party which ]>!0-
f_ publicly to admire, or may lie jUltly lIIIIJ>"ded or 
_Iy abetting, thio Freuch 1levolution, who JIl1UIt not 
he dmwn into ita .. orin, and beeome the inetrument or ita 
deaigwo. 

What I have written ;" in the III8IIIIeI' or apology. I have 
given il; that form, .. being the moot reopeetful; but I do 
not atand in need or any apololrr for my principlce, my 
oentimenta, or my eouduet. I wiiI. the paper I lay before 
your Grace to be eonlidered .. my moot deliberate, 1OJeam, 
.... d eYen testamentary proteat agailllt the proceedingw and 
doctrinea which baTe hitherto ~uced 10 much miochief in 
the world, and which will infallibly prodnee more, and 
poaiblf greater. It i.o my proteat againet the del.won, by 
which lOUIe bave been taught to look npcm tm. Jacobin ..
_ at home, .. an ordinazy J-lY "'luabble about place or 
patronage; and to Il'gud thi.o J.eobin war abroad AI • _ 

man war about tnde or territori.ol houncbrie., or about • 
politieal. baIanee or pcnrer among rival or jealouI _, 
above all, il; i.o my proteat agaiIlIt that miotake or pervenion 
or eentiment, by which they, who ogree with U8 in OlD' prin-
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eiplOe, may on collateral considerations be regarded aa 
enemieo; and thooe who, in this perilous crisis of sll human 
affairs, differ from us fundamentslly and practically, .. 0111' 

best friends. Thus f.ersons of great importance may be 
made to turn the who e of their inJIuence to the destruction 
of their principles. 

I now make it my humble request to your Grace, that 
you will not give any sort of answer to the paper I send, or 
to this letter, except barely to let me know that you have 
received them. I even wish that at ~resent you may not 
read the paper which I transmit; lock lt up in the drawer of 
your library table; and when a day of compulsory redection 
Comes, then bepleaoed to tum to it. Then remember that 
your Grace had- a true friend, who had, comparatively with 
men of your description, .. very smsll interest in opposing 
the modem system of morality and policy; but who, under 
every diseouragement, waa f3ithful to public duty and to 
private friendship. I shall then probably be dead. I am 
sure I do not wish to live to see such things. But whilst I . 
do live, I. shall pursue the same course.; although my merits 
should be taken for unpardonsble faults, and 88 such avenged 
not only on myaelf, but on m,! posterity. 

Adien, my dear Lord; an do me the justice to believe 
me ever, with most sincere respect, veneration, and affeetion. 
at. attachment, Your Groce's most faithful friend, 

and most obedient humble aervant, 
EDMUND BURKE. 

B«WJIUffieltl, Sept. 29, 1793. 

. OBSERVATIONS, &0. 

ApPBOACB1l!G to';'ards the close of along period of public 
aemce, it is natursi I should be desirous to stand well (l 
hope I do stand tolerably well) with that public, which, with 
whatever fortune, I have endeavoured faithfully and zcalously 
to serve. 

I am also not a little anxious for some place in the estima
tion of the two persons to wholll I addresa this paper. I 
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have alway. acted with them, and ,,;th thooe wbom they,.,. 
preoent. To my knowledge, I have not deviated, no, not in 
the minuteBt point, from their opiniono and principlea. 01 
late, without any alteration in their eentimenta, or in mine, 
a difFerenoo of a very nnwlUai nature, and which, under 
tbe circum.tanceo, it ... not eaoy to deocrihe, baa ariaen b .... 
tween UII. 

In my journe'l with them throu~h life, I met Mr. Fos in 
my road; and travelled witb hlDl very cheerfully aa lonjf 
aa he appeared to me to punne the 88me direction with th"""l 
in whose company I let out. In the latter otage of oull 
progre •• , .. new ocherne of liberty and eqna\ity waa pr~ 
dueed in the world, wbich either dazzled hi. imagination, ~ 
wao .uited to oome new walb of ambition, which were then 
·opened to hUo view. The whole frame and faahion of h;' 
politico appear to have auft"ered about that time a very ma
terial alteration. It io about tbree yean .inee, in _ 
queuoo of that estraordi!"':':1 change, that, after a pretty 
long preeeding period of dlotanoo, coolneao, and want Uf 
confidence, if not total alienation on h;' part, a complete 
public ocparation has been made between that gentleman 
and me. . Until lately the breach between UI appeared _ 
parable. I trnated that time and reftection, and a decioire 
.xpevienoo of the miocbiefA wbich have Bowed from the pro
reedings and the oyatem of Frauoo, on which our diJlerenC8 
bad ariocn, aa well aa the known oentimenta of the beat and 
wiaeot of our common friends upon that .ubject, would 
have brought him to a safer ."ay of thinking. l!everal of 
hio friends 88." no security for keeping tbings in • proper 
train after this escnnion of his, but in the -.mion of the 
party on ito old gromds, nnder the Duke of Portland. Mr. 
Fox, if he pleaoed, migbt have been comprehended in that 
.yotem, with the rank and contrideration to which his great 
taJent. entitle him, and indeed mDBt oecure to him in any 
party arrangement that -U be made. The Duke of Pori
laruf kno,... ho." much I wished for, and how earnestly I 
laboured, that -union, and upon term. that might every 
..".y be bonourable and advan~ to Mr. FOL Hio eon
duet in the Iaat .-ion baa estinguiobed these lwJ)N for ev ... 

Mr. Fox hao -lately publiobed in print a Monee of bioi 
condud;. On taking into conoideration that defeoce, • _ 
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ciety of gentlemen, called the Whig Cluh, thought proper 
to come to the following resolution-" That their confidence 
in Mr. Fox is confirmed, strengthened, and increased, by 
the calumni .. against him." , ' 

To that resolution my two nohle friends, tbe Duke of Port
land and Lord Fitzwilliam, bave given their concurrence. 
, 'fhe calumnies supposed in that resolution can be nothing 
else than the objections taken to Mr. Fox's conduct in this 
.... sion of parliament; for to them, and to them alone, the 
resolution refers. I am one of tbose who bave publicly and 
strongly urged those objections. I !>ope I shall be thought 
Duly to do what is nece.sary to my justification, thus pub. 
llcly, solemnly, and heavily censured by those whom I mORt 
value and esteem, when I firmly contend that tbe objections 
which I, with many others ot' the friends to the Duke of 
Portland, have made to ~Ir. Fox's conduct, are not ca/um
nie., but founded on truth; that they ... notfew, but many; 
and that they are not light and, trivial, but, in 8 very high 
degree, _serious and important. 

That I may avoid the imputation of throwing out, even 
privately, any loo.e, random imputations against the pub. 
lie conduct of .. gentleman, for ,whom I once entertained a 
very warm affection, and whose abilities I regard with the 
greatest admiration, I will put down, distinctly and artieu. 
lately, some of the matters of objection which I feel to his 
late doctrines and proceedings, trusting that I shall be able 
to demonstrate to the friends who .. good opinion I would 
still cultivate, tbat not levity, nor caprice, nor less defensible 
'motiv .. , but that very grove reasons, iniluenced my jud~ 
ment. I think that the, spirit of his late proceedings 18 

wholly alien to our national policy, and to the peace, to the 
prosperity, and to the legal liberties, of this nation, accord
ing 10 our ancient domutic and appropriated mode of holdulg 
tJ,em. 

Viewing things in that light, my confidence in him is not 
increased, but totally destroyed, by those proceedings. I 
cannot conceive it a matter of honour or duty, (but the di. 
rect contrary,) in any member of parliament to continue 
systematic opposition for the purpose of rutting government 
under difficulties, nntil Mr. Fox (with al his present ide .. ) 
shall have the principal direction of offillrs placed in his 
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banda; and until the Jm'I"Ilt body ar admiuiatration (with 
their ideaa and meaaUl'ell) ia or coorae overturned and w.. 
sol¥ed. 

To come to particuIan: • 
1. The lawl and coDltitution ar tbe kingdom intrun the 

sole and exciwrive rigbt ar treating witb foreign potentatel 
to tbe king. Tbia ia an undiaputed part ar the legal prer0-
gative of the crown. However, uotwithstanding thUt, Mr. 
Fox, witbout the koowledge or participation or an,. one per
IOD in the House ar Commona, with whom he W8I bound by 
every psrty principle, in matters ar delicacy and im~ 
eonJidentiallr to commUDicate, tbougbt proper to lend Mr. 
Adair, 81 hUt repreoentstive, and witb hia cypher, to fit. 
Petersburg, tbere to fruetrate the o~ects for which the 
miniater from the erowu "as autboriud to treat. He....,. 
ceeded in this hUt. design, and did actoaIIy frumate the 
~. miniater in some ar the objects of hia negotiation. 

This procelding ar Mr. Fox does not (as 1 eoneeiTe) 
1UD000t to ab""lute high treason; Rwoaia, though on bad 
term., not hIning been then declaredly 81; ..... with thia 
kingdom. But auch • proc:eeding is, in law, not .,ery remote 
frmD thai; off"""", and ia undoubtedly • moat DJJeOIUtitu
iional act, and • h;gh treaaouable miaodemesnaur. 

The legitimate and sure mode ar 8OIIIJJlUDication between 
thia nation and foreign era, is nmdered uneertain, 
earioua, and ~ being dirided into two cl.: 
Dele, one with the goyemment, one with the head ar • pm,. 
in opposition to that goyerument; by "hieh m_ the 
fmeigD powen ean DeYer he a.wed or the J'CIIl authority or 
ftlidity ar any public tnmaad.ion "hatsoever. 

On the other hand, the adYan~ taken ar the diIeontent 
which 81; that time Iiled in parliament and in the nation, 
to pe to an :J:i an inA""""" directly againat the go
ftl'DmeUt ar hUt country, in • foreign eourt, baa made. high
....,. into England for the intriguea ar foreign eourt. ia our 
a1I'ain. Thia is ....... evil; au evil from"hich, before thia 
time, England " .. more free than any other IJ8tioa. N ... 
thiag can preaen-e u from that eril-wbich eoonecta eabi
_ factioua am..d with JIOI)IIlar f'actiona bere-but the 
~ sacred the ennm, .. die onlyebanDel or 8OIIIJII1IDiea. 
tion wuh ""ery other natioa. 
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This proceeding of Mr. Fox has given a stt-ong countenance 
and an encouraging example to the doctrines and practices 
of the :Bevolution and Constitutional Societies, and of other 
mischievous societies of that description, who, without any 
1egal authority, and even without any corporate cspacity, are 
in the habit Of propo8iog, and, to the best of their power, 
of forming, leagues and a.llia.nces with France. 

Tbis proceeding, which ought to be reprobated on all the. 
general principles of government, is, io a more narrow view 
of things, not less reprehensible. It tends to the prejudice 
.,f the whole of the Duke of Portland's late party, by di .. 
crediting the principles npon which they supported Mr. Fox 
in thelfussian busioess, as if they, of that party also, had 
proceeded in tbeir parliamentary opposition, on the same 
mischievous principles which actuated Mr. Fox in sending 
Mr. Adsir on his embassy. ' 

2. Very soon after his sending this embassy to Russia, that 
is, io the spring of 1792, a covenantiog club or association 
'Was formed io London, calling itself by the ambitious and io
viIlious title' of" The Friend& of lhe Peuple." It was com
posed of many of Mr. :Fox'. own most iotimate, personaJ, 
and party friends, joioed to a very considerable part of the 
members of those mischievous 888oclations called tbe :Bevo
Illtion Society, and the Conetitutional Society. Mr. Fox 
must have been well appri.ed of the progress or that society, 
in every one of its steps; if not of the very origio of it. I 
certa.inlr was informed' of both, who had no (lonnexion with 
the design, directly or iodirectly. His influence over the 
pereons who composed the l~ part in that 888oclation 
was, Blld is, unbounded. I hear tbat he expressed some dis
approbation of this club io one ..... , (that of Mr. St. John,) 
where his consent was formally asked; yet he never at
tempted seriously to put a stop to the association, or to dis
avow it, or to control, check, or modify it in Blly way what
soever. If he had pleased, without diJliClllty, he might have 
luppresaed it in ita beginniog. However, he did not only 
not aupp .... it io ita beginniog, but encouroged it in every 
part of it. progress, at that particular time, when Jacobio 
clubs (under the verr asme, or similar tiUea) were making 
8uch dreadful bav ... m a country not thirty miles from the 
coast of England, and when every motive Of moral prudence 
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called for the discouragement of societies formed for the in. 
crease of popular preteu.ious to power and direction. 

3. When the proceeding. of this Socictyof the Friendo of 
the People. 88 well 88 others acting in the asme spirit. bad 
eanaed a very .. riOWl alarm in the mind of the Duke of Port
land, and of many good l"'triots. he I,'ublicly. in the Hooae 
of Com mono. treated thmr apprehP.D8lon. and conduct .,ith 

. the greateot .. perity and ridicule. He condemned and 
vilified, in the moat in.ulting and ontral(eoWI term., the pro
clamation u.med by government on that occaaion-though 
he well knew. that it had paeaed through the Duke of Port
land'. hand •• that it bad """';ved his fullest approbation, 
and that it was the reeult of an actual interview between 
that noble duke and Mr. Pitt. Durio!!: the diocu .. ioo of it. 
merite in the Houae of Common •• Mr. Fox cow>tenaoced and 
j notified the chief promote ... of that 88BOeiation; and he ..... 
ceived, in retum, a public auuranee from them of an inriol
able adherenee to hIm, eingly and personally. On account of 
this proceeding. B very great number (I premme to .. y not 
the leaet grove and wu.. part) of the Duke oC Portland'. 
friends in parliament. and many ont oC parliament. who are 
of the .. me deaeription, have become separated from that time 
to this from Mr. Fox'. particular ""hal; very few of .,hich 
""hal are. or ever have. so much .. pretended to be attached 
to the Duke of Portland, or to paf' any reopact to him or bis 
OpiniODO. 

4. At the beginning of this .... ion .... hen the BOber part of 
the nation ... BO a oecond time generally and jnotly alarmed at 
the progress of the French arm. on the continent. and at 
the spreading of their horrid prineipleo and ""baIo in Eng
land, !Ir. }'ox did not (BO bad been DODOI in eaoes of far Ie. 
moment) call together anv meeting of the Duke of Portland'. 
friends in the Honoe of ComlJlODll, for the porpoae of taking 
their opinion on the conduct to be punned in parliament 
at that eritieal juuctnre. He ccmcerted his _ (it 
Yith any pereoDO at all) with the Criende of Lord I.aDad<nnte, 
and thOle calling them.aelveo Friends of the People, and 
othen DOl in the 0ID8lle0t degree attached to the Duke of 
Portland; by which COIlduct he wilfully gave up (in my 
opinion) all pretenaiuno to he conaidered BO oC that party. 
and mueh IIlOIe to be eonoidered BO the leoder and mouth of 
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it in tire Rouse of Common.. Thi. could not give much en
coUragement to those wbo hod been separated from Mr. Fox, 
on account of his conduct on the first proclamation, to rejoin 
that party. 

5. Not having consulted any of the Duke of Portland'. 
party in the Rouse of Commons; and not baving consulted 
tbem, because be hod reason to know, tbat the course be had 
resolved to pursue would be highly disa..OTeeable to them, he 
represented the alarm, which was a second time given and 
taken, in still more invidious colours than those in which he 
painted the alarms of the former year. He described those 
alarms in this manner, although the cause of them was then 
grown far Ie •• equivocal, and far more urgent. He even 
went so far as to treat the supposition of the growth. of a 
J acobin spirit in England as a libel on the nation. A. to 
the danger from abroad, on the first day of the .ession, he 
.aid little or nothing upon the subject. He contented him
.elf with defending the ruling faction. in France, and witb 
accusing the public councils of this kingdom of eve!?' sort of 
evil design on th.liberties of the people; declaring dIStinctly, 
.trongly, and precisely, that the whole danger of the nation 
was from the gro\\·tb of the power of the crown. The policy 
of this declaration was obvious. It was in .ubservience to 
the general plan of disabling us from taking any .tepa against 
France. To counteract the alarm given by the progress of 
JjICObin arms and principle., he endeavoured to excite an 
opposite alarm concerning the growth of the power of the . 
crown. If that alarm should prevail, he knew that the 
nation never would be brought by arm. to oppose the growth 
of the Jacobin empire; because it is obvious that war does, 
in its very nature, necessitate the Common. considerably to 
strengthen the hands of government; and if that strength 
should itself b. the object of terror, we could have no war. 

6. In the extraordinary and violent speeches of that day. 
he attributed all the evils which the public hod sufi'ered, to 
the proclamation of the preceding summer; though he spoke 
in presence of the Duke of Portland's own son, the Marquis 
of Titchfield, ".ho hod seconded the addre •• on that pro
clamation; and in presence of the Duke of Portland's bro
ther, Lord Edward Bentinck, and .everal others of his best 
friends and nearest relations. . 
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7. On that day, that ie, on the 13th of Decem her, 1792, 
he proposed an amendment to the addreae, which .tand! on 
the joumala of the HOUle, and which ie, perhapl, tbe moot 
extraordinary record which ever did .tand upon them. To 
introduce thi. amendment, be not only .truck out the part 
of the propoaed addreao which alluded to inlurrectiOWl, upon 
the ground of the objectionl which he took to the legality of 
ea11ing together parliament, (objection. which 1 murt ever 
think litigioDll and aopbietical,) but he likewiae Itruck out 
thlt part ",hieh relaud to 1M eo!HzII and t:MUpiraeia of 1M 
Frmeh faetibn in England, although their practi""" and cor
l'I!8pODdencea were of public notoriety. Mr. Cooper and 
Mr. Watt bad ~.~ted from MAnchelter to the laco
bina. These am were received by tbem .. Britieh 
repreoentati~ea. Otber deputatiOWl of Eoglilh had been 
received at the bar of the National Aaaembly. They had 
gone the length of giving mppliea to the laeobin armies; 
and they in return bad received promiaea of military 8MiIt
once to forward their deaigna in Englaod. A regular cor
reopondence for fraternizing the t .. o natiOWl had alan been 
carried on by IIOcietiea in London with • great number of the 
1 aeobin IIOcietiea in France. Thie COFl'I!8pODdence bad alan 
for ita object the pretended improv_ of the Britiah COD

atitution.-What ie the moot >emarkabJe, and by much the 
more miscbievOWl part of hie proceedings that day, Mr. F"" 
likewiae otruck out everythinJs in the...wre- which relautl 
toIM toUJu of ambiIitm gi_ f1g F_,1ur agureuimu IIpt1IJ 
tIfIr all",", tI1Id 1M MUldm mrd dang"""," grtnIIIh of Iur potHI' 
IIpt1IJ ewry.uk: and inltead of all thooe weigbty, and, at 
~ time, DeCeIIUI'f mattera, by which the Honte of CommOWl 
1t'8I (in • eriaia, """h .. perhapa Europe De'fer Itood) to gr." 
-=meea to 0lIl' .ru .... meDgth to 0lIl' government, and • 
ebeclt to the eommon enemy of Europe, he aubotituted ...... 
ihing but • eriminal eharge OIl the Conduct of the Britilh 
governmenl; for ealling parliament together, and an engage-
meat to inquire into that eondoet. . 

8. If it bad pleaaed God to mft'er him to meceed in tbia 
hia project for the IIIJIeDdmenI; to the addreao, he wonJd for 
ever have ruined thie nation, along with the _ of Europe. 
At home all the .Taeobin ooeietiea, furmed for the utter de
atnaetiooof OIII'e0D8~ wonJd have lifted up their beada, 
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which bad been beaten down by lhe two procla.matiollll. 
Those eocieties would have been infinitely strengthened 
and multiplied in every quarter; their dangerous foreign 
communications would have been left broad and open; the 
crown would not have been authorized to take any measure 
whatever for our immediate defence by sea or land. The 
closest, the most natural, the nearest, and, at the aame time, 
from many internal as well as external cireumstances, the 
weakest of our allies, Holland, would bave been given up, 
bound band and foot, to France, just on the point of invading 
that republic. A general consternation would have aeized 
upon all Europe; and all alliance witb every other power, ex
eept France, would bave been for ever rendered impracti
cable to us. I think it iml?ossible for an1 man, who regards 
tbe dignity and &&fety of h18 country, or mdeed the common 
&&fety of mankind, ever to forget Mr. Fox's proceedings in 
that tremendous crisis of all human affairs. 

9. Mr. Fox very soon had reaeon te be apprized of the 
general dialike of the Duke of Portland's friends to this con
duct. Some of those wbo bad even voted with him, the day 
after their vote expressed their abhorrence of his amendmen11, 
their aense of its inevitahle tendeney and their total aliena
tion from the principles and maxims upon which it was made; 
yet, the very next day, that is, on Friday the 14th of Decem
ber, he brought on what in effect was the very same business, 
and on the same principles, a.ectmd time. 

10. Although the HOUBe do •• not usuall'y sit on Saturday, 
he a third time brought on another prop081tiOn, in the same 
spirit, and pursued it with eo much heat and perseverance as 
to sit into Sunday; "thing not known in parliament for 
many years. • 

11. In all these motiollll and debate. he wholly del?arted 
from all the political prindpl .. relative to France, (COnsidered 
merely as " state, and independent of its J acobin form of 
government,) which bad hitherto heen held fundamental in 
this country, and which he bad himaelf held more strongly 
than any man in l'arliament. He at that time studiously 
separated him .. lf from those to whoae sentiments he uaed to 
prof.... no small regard, although those aentiments were 
publicly declared. r bad then no concern in the party, 
haring .been for eome time, with all outrage, excluded from 
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it; but on general principles, I must say, that a p ... son who 
.. sumes to be leader of a party eomposed of freemen and of 
gentlemen ought to pay some degree of deference to their 
feelings, and even to tbeir prejudieea. lIe ought to have some 
degree of management for their eTedit and influenee in their 
country. lIe .howed 10 very little of this delicacy, that be 
compared the alarm raised in the minds of the Duke of Port.
land'. party, (which .. 88 bie own,) an alarm in which they 
sympathized with the greater part of the nation, to the pame 
produced by the pretended Popish plot in the reign of CharI ... 
the Second-decrihing it to be. as that .... , a contrivance 
of knaves, and believed only by well-meaning dupes and 
madmen. ' 

12. The :r.ronday following (the 17th of Decemb ... ) be 
pursued the same conduct. The meanJI used in England to 
eo-operate with the Jacobin army in politico agrced with 
their modes of proceeding; I aIlnde to the mischievous 
writings circulated with much industry and 8U"",,", as well 
.. the seditious clubo, which at that tIme added not a little 
to the alarm taken hy obserring and well-informed men. 
The writings and the clubo were two eviIa whieh marched 
together. Mr. FM discovered the greatest poasible dispo. 
.ition to favour and conntenance the one as well as the 
other of these two grand instrument. of the French OY8tem. 
'lIe would hardly consider any political writing whatsoever 
as a libel, or ... fit object of prosecution. At. time in 
... bich the pre88 has been the grand instrument of tbe wbver
&ion of order. of morale, of religion, and I may say of human 
society itself, to carry tbe doctrines of its Iibmy higher 
than ever it bas been \mown by ito moot ertravagant ... 
serton even in France, gave occaoion to very serioua ref1ec. 
tions. Mr. Fox treated the .....,.,;,uions for pr_tinl!' these 
libels, as tending to prevent tbe imPn>Tement of the human 
mind, and as • Rlobbish tyranny. lIe tbonJ;ht proper to 
"""'pare them with the riotous """"",blies of Laid G"""!:,, 
Gordon in 1780. declaring that he bad advised hi. friends in 
W eatminoter to &ign the &IIOciatioDl, wbether they .~ 
to them or not, in order that tbey mil!'ht avoid destruction 
to tbeir ~ or their houseo, or a desertion of their .hops; 
'fhi. inoidious adri<e tended to confound tbose who wished 
well to the objeet of ~be .-ociation, .. ith the oeditiona. 
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against whom the association was directed. By this strat .. 
gem, the confederacy intended for preserving the British 
constitution and the public peace, would be wholly defeated, 
The magistrates, utterly incBpable of distinguishing the friend. 
from the enemies of order, would in vain look for Bupport 
when they .tood in the greBtest need of it. . 

13. Mr. Fox's whole conduct, on this occasion, was ,with, 
out example. The very morning after these violent declam. 
ations in the 1£ouse of Commons against the association, 
(that is, on Tuesday the 18th,) he went himself to a meet
ing of St. George's parish, and there signed an association 
of. the nature and tendency of those he had the nill"ht before 
so vehemently condemned; and several of his particular Bnd 
most intimate friends, inhabitants of that parish, attended 
and signed along with him. 

14. Immediately after this extraordinary step, and in 
order perfectly to defeat tbe ends of that association against 
Jacobm publications, (which, contrary to his opinions, he 
had promoted Bnd signed,) B mischievous society was form. 
ed nnder his Buspices, called, the Friend8 of the Liberty qf 
the Pres,. Their title gronndlessly insinuated, th.t the 
freedom of the pres. had lately suffered, or was now 
threatened with some violation. This society was 0', in 
reality, another modification of the society calling itse the' 
Frienda of tile People, which in the preceding summer had 
caused so much uneasiness in the Duke of Portland's 
mind, and in the minds of several of his friends. This new 
society was composed of many, if not most, of the memo 
be .. of the club of the Friend8 of the People, with the ad· 
dition of a vast multitude of others (such as Mr. Home 
Tooke) of the worst and most seditious dispositions that 
could be found in the whole kingdom. In the first meeting 
of this club, Mr. Erskine took the lead, and directly (without 
any disavowal ever since on Mr. Fox's part) n.ade. UB6 'of hi! 
1Iame and autkanty in fa"" .. r of its formation and purpose •. 
In the same meeting Mr. Erskine h.d thanks for his defence 
of Paine, which amounted to a complete .vowal of that J ... 
cobin incendiary; else it is impossible to know bow Mr. 
Erskine should h.ve deserved such marked applauses for 
acting merely as a lawyer for his fee, in the ordinary course 
of his profession. 
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15. Indeed lIr. FOl[ 81'1-red the general patron of all 
aueh peraoue and pt"OOOOdinga. When Lord Edward Fitz. 
jlel"a\d and other penona, for practi .... of the moat danK':~ 
J<ind, in Paria and in London, were remoTed from the Aing". 
Goant., Mr. FOl< took oecaaion, in the Honae of Commone, 
heavily to cena111'8 that set as nnjU8l; and oppreaoiYe, and 
tendipg to make officen bad citizena. There were few, how
ever, who did not call {or lOme lOCh meaaurea on the part of 
government, as of aboolute neceaait, for the k~. penonal 
wety, as wen as that of the public; and nothlDg Oot the 
miataken lenity (with whieh lOCh praeti .... were rather dill
countenaneed than pnniabed) could poaaibly deaerve repN
hension in what was done with regard to th""" gentlemen. 

16. Mr. FOl<, regularly and ayotcmatica\ly, and with .. 
diligence long unwmal to him, did everything he could to 
conut:enan<e the ....... principle of fmternity and COIl1IeSiou 
with the llCObimo abroad, and the National ConTention of 
Franee, for wbieh theee ofticen had been _ed from the 
Gnarda. For wben • bill (feeble and lu indeed, and far 
.hort of the vigour required by the eoujUDeture) "... brought 
in for removing ont of the k~dom the emiMariea of France, 
Mr. FOl< opposed it with all b .. ~. He punned • vehe
ment and detailed oppoaition to it, through all ita ~ 
deacribing it ... _ eoutray to the .ru.ting treItieI 
between Great Britain and France; .... violation of the law 
of natiODl, .nd .. an ontnge on the great charter itlelf. 

17. In the ....... 1DSIIDer, ... d witli the """'" beat, he ....... 
posed .. bill, whieh (thongh ."kward and inutificial in Ita 
conatmctiou) wu right and wile in ita . . pie, and w .. 
prececIented in the Deat tinJea, and &boor.::;; .-y at 
that jnncture,-I _ the Traitoroua Correopondenee BiD. 
By these _ the eJlIJJIlY, rendered infiDitcly dangeroua by 
the linb of red UctiDn and pretcoded commerce, would 
have been (had lfr.. FOl< meeeeded) enabled to carry on the 
..... againat 1111 by oar own............. Far thil purpooe that 
enemy .. ould Juiye had hie apna and tniton in the midat 
ofUII. 

18. When at length ..... " .. actaally decWed. by the 
tIIIIUp8I1I in France againat thil kingdom, and declued "Jrihoj; 
they .. ere pretending • uegotiltioa through Dumourier with 
Lord ~ 1(£ FOl< Ihll continued, through the .. boIe 
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of the proceedings, to discredit the national honour and 
justice, and to throw the entire blame of the 'War on parlia.
ment, and on his own country, as acting with violence, 
haughtiness, and want of equity. He frequently asserted, 
both at the time and ever since, that the war, though de: 
e1ared by France, was provoked by ~s, and that it was whOllY 
unnecessary, and fundamentally unjust. '. ' 

19. He has lost no opportunity of railing, in the most 
virulent manner, and in the most unmeasured language. at 
every foreign power with whom we could now, or at nny 
time, contract any useful or effectual alliance against France, 
declaring that he hoped no alliance with those powe .. was 
made, or was in a train of being made,l He always express
ed himself with the utmost horror concerning s'lch alliances, 
so did all his phalanx. Mr. Sheridan in particula~, after 
one of his invecti ... against those powers, sitting by him, 
&Bid, with manifest marks of his approbation, that if we 
must go to war, he had mther go to war alone than with 
such allies. 

20. Immediately after the French declaration of war 
against. us, parliament addressed the king in support of the' 
war against them, as just and necessary, and provoked as 
well 88 formally decLi.red against Great BritalD. He did 
not divide the House upon tlris measure; yet he immediately 
followed this our solemn parliamentary engagement to the 
king, with a motion proposing a set of r""olutlOns, the effect 
of which was, that the two Houses were to load themselv .. 
with every kind of reproach for having made the address, 
which they had just carried to the throne, He commenced 
this long string of crinlinatory resolutions against his coun
try, (if King, Lords, and Commons of Great Britain, and a 
decided majority without doors, are his country,) with" de
c/m-<Jtion '/fl.,.;,..t '"term8ddUng in tI.. intsrior cone..... 'If 
Fronc.. 1:he purport of this resolution of non-interference 
is a thing unexampled in the history of the world, when one 
nation has been actually at war with another. The b .. t 
writers on the law of nktion. give no aort of countenance to 
hiB doctrine of nOD-interference, in the extent and manner in 
which he used it, ....... tDMn tW • .. flO tDtJr. When the war 

I It is an excepUon, that in one or his last speeches, (but not before.) 
Mr. Fen. seemed to lhink au. alliance with Sp~ might be proper. 

VOL., Ill. 2 I 
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exist., not one autbority i. agaiDBt it in all it. latitude. IIiI 
doctrine i. equnlJ.y oontrary to the enemy'. uniform practiee, 
wbo, wbetber in peace or m·war, makes it hi. great aim not 
only to change the government, but to make an entire 
revolution in tbe whole of the aocial order in every country. 

The object of the Iaot of thil extraordinary otring of reoolu
tioDB moved by Mr. Fox, W8I to advioe tbe crown not to 
enter into .uch an enga~ent with any foreign power, 10 81 
to hinder us from makmg a UPM,," peace with France, or 
whicb might tend to eD8ble any of thOle powers to introduce 
a government in that oountry, other than .uch 81 tbOle 
penon .. whom be callo tbe peopw of France, .ball cboooe to 
establish. In .hort, the wbole of theoe reoolutioDl appeared 
to have but one drift-namely, the oacrifice of our own d0-
mestic dignity and oafety, and tbe independence of Europe. 
to the BUppOrt of this strange mixture of anarchy and ty
ranny whicb prevailo in France, and wbicb Mr. Fox and hil 
party were pleased to call a government. The immediate 
eonaequence of theae meaourea waa (by an example, tbe ill 
effects of wbicb, on the whole world, are not to be calculated) 
to oecnre tbe robbers of the innocent nobility, gentry, and 
eccIeoiaatiea of Frail"", in the enjoyment of the opoil tbey 
have made of tbe eatatea, hmueo, and gooda of tb.,... fellow
citizenl_ 

21. Not oatiofied with moving theoe reaolutiona, tending 
to confirm tbio borrible tyranny and robbery, and with act ... 
ally dividing the Honae 011 tbe Drat of tbe Ioog otring wbich 
they compooed, in a few day. afterwards he eneo~ed and 
8Upported Mr. Grey in producing tbe ... ery same atnng in • 
new form, and in moving, under the .hape of an addreaa of 
parliament to tbe crown, another Tirnlent libel 011 all ita own 
proeeedinga in thi. ""';00, in wbich not only an the l(r011Dd 
·of the reaolntioDB .... again _.1Ied over, bnt mucb ..... 
inflammatory matter ... aa introduced. In particular, • charge 
"&I made, that Great Britain had not interpoeed to pre..-ent 
the Iaet partition of Poland. On this bead the party dwelt 
.... ry Iargely, and ... ery nbemently. ~. Pox'. intention, in 
tbe choice of tbio ertQIordinary topic, .. &I eTident enongb. 
He w.1I knowo two things; first, that no wioe .... honeot man 
can appro..-e of that partition, or can eootemplate it witboot 
»nlgIW8ticatin g.- mioehicf from it to· all conotrieo .t 
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some future time. Secondly, he knows quite as wel4 that, 
let our opinions on that partition be what they will, England, 
by itself,oio not in 8 sitoation to ,afford to Poland any .. sist
onee whatsoever. The l?urpose of the introduction of Polish· 
Foliti .. into this disC1lB8wn was not for the sake of Poland; 
It was to throw on odium upon those who are obliged to 
decline the cause of justiee from their impossibility of sup-' 
porting 8 cause which they approve; ae if we, who think 
more strongly OIl this subject ~han he does, were of 8 party 
aga.inst Poland, because we are obliged to act with some of 
the authors of that injustiee, against our common enemy, 
Franee. But the great and leading purpose of this intro
duction of Poland into the debates on the French war, was 
to divert the public attention from what was in our power, 
that is, from a steady co-operation against Franee, to a quar
rel with the allies for the sake of a Polish war, which, for 
ony useful purpose to Poland, he knew it was out of our 
power to make. If England can touch Poland ever so re
motely, it must be thro~h the medium of alliances. But 
by attacking all the combmed powers together for their sup
posed unjust "Il'greasion upon Franee, he bound them by 
.. new common mterest, not separately to join England for 
the rescue of Poland. The proposition could only mean to 
do what all thewriters of his party in the Morning Chronicle 
have aimed at persuading the public to, throngh the whole 
of the lnst autumn and winter, and t<l this hour; that is, to 
an aIlisnee with the Jacobins of Franee, for the pretended 
purpose of suecouring Poland. This curious project wonld 
leave to Great Britain no other ally in all Europe, except its 
old enemy, France. 

22. Mr. Fox, aUer the first day's discussion on the ques
tion for the address, was at length driven to admit-(to ad
mit rather than to urge, and that very taintl,) that France 
had discovered ambitiollB views, which none 0 his partisans, 
that I recollect, (Mr. Sheridan excepted,) did, however, either 
urge or admit. What is remarkable enough, all the points 
aduiitted against the J acobins were brought to bear in their 
favour as much as those in which they were defended. For 
when Mr. Fox admitted that the conduct of the Jacobins 
did diseover ambition, he .always ended his admission of their 

_ ambitious view. by an apology for them, insisting, that the 
i J i 
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. universally hostile diapoeition .hown to them nmdered their 
ambition a oort of defeDllive poli.".. Thwt, on whatever rood. 
he travelled, they all terminated ttl recommending s reoogni
tion at their pretended republic, and in the plan at """ding 
an ambaosador to it. This w .. the bnrtben at all hiJI oong
"Everything which we could re880DBbly hope from war, 
would be obtained from treaty." It is to be observed, how
ever, that, in all these debates, Mr. FOI never once atoted to 
the HOWIe npon what ground it wao he COIIooived, that all 
the objeeto at the Fnmch system or· nnited fanaticism and 
ambition wonId. instantly be given np, wbenever England 
sbonld think lit to propose a treaty. On proposing 00 

strange a recognition, and 00 bumiliating au embaooy .. be 
moved, he waa bonnd to produce bill authority, if auy au
tbority he 1wI. He ought to have done this the rather, be
eawoe Le Brun, in hiJI lirst propooitiona, and in hill ...... era 
to Lord Glenville, defended; on pri.nciple, _ "" tDnptwa'71 
etmf1e1liena, everything "hich w .. objected to France, and 
sbowed not the arnaJleat dUJpooition to give np any one at the 
points in diseuseion. Mr. FOI mwot aloo luwe known, that 
the eonvention bad paoaed to the order at the day, on a pr0>
position to give oome oort at explanation or modification to 
the hostile decree at the 19th of November, for ~ in
onrreetiOlUl in all oonntrieo; .. decree known to be peenliarly 

. ted at G....t; Britain. The "bole proeeediug at the C administration waa the moat remote that could be 
imagined &om fnmiohing ~ indication of • pacific diapoai
tion: for at the .. ery time m which it ..... pretended that 
the laeobins entertained those boBBted pacific intentiana, at 
the Tery time in ... hich Mr. FOI ...... nrgiug • treaty with 
them, nat oontem with ...mmng • modification at the decree 
for inaurrection.e, they published their ever-memorable de
I2ee at the 15th of Deeember, 1792, "" disorganizing every 
country in Europe, into wbich tbev abonId on any oeesaion 
"'" their lOOt; and on the 25th md 30th at the ....... month, 
~ oolemnly, sod, on the Iaot cl these dap, pnctieaIIy, 
ooDlirmed that decree. 

23. But Mr. FOI bad himaeIC taken 200d eue in the 
negotiation he proposed that F ....... shoUld not be obliged 
to make any Tero" great ~ to her presumed moders
tiOll-for he had laid down one geaeraI, eompreheMiYe ~, 
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with hini (as he said) constant and inviolable. This rule, in 
foot, would not only bave left to the faction in France &!J. the 
property and power they had usurped at home, but most; if 
not all, of the conquesta, which by their atrocious perfidy 
and violence they had made abroad. The principle laid 
down by Mr. Fox is this, "tkat efJery 6tate, in tIu tJ01WlusUm 
of" fDCJr, hru " right to """" itself elf its C07lfJ1U1lio towarth-"" 
itukmnifo:atitm." This principle (true or falae) ia totally 
oontrary to the poliey which this country bas pursued with 
France, at various periods, particularly at the treaty of 
Ryswick, in the Jaat centory, and at the treaty of Aix-Ja.. 
Chapelle, in this. Whatever the merits of his rule may be, 
in the eyes of neutrs.! judges it ia a rule which no etatesman 
hefore him ever laid down in fsvour of the adverse powe. 
with whom he was to negotiate. The adverse party himselJ 
may safely he trusted to take eare of his 01011 aggrandize. 
ment. But (as if the black boxes of the several parties ha<l 
heen exchanged) Mr. Fox's English ambasaa<lor, by som. 
odd miate.ke, would fiud himself charged with the concerm 
of France. If we were to leave France as she stood at th, 
time when Mr. Fox proposed to treat with her, that formid
able power muat have been infinitely strengthened, an' 
almo.t every other power in Europe as much weakened, bl 
the extraordinary. basis which he laid for a treaty. Fa] 
Avignon must go from the pope; Savoy (at least) from th, 
king of Sardinia, if not Nice. Liege, Mentz, Salm, Deux 
Ponte, and Bale, must be separated from Germany. OJ 
this aide of the Rhine, Liege (at least) must be loot to th, 
empire, and added to France.' Mr. Fox'. general I.'rincipl, 
fully covered &!J. this. How much of the .. territones earn, 
within his rule, he never attempted to define. He kept , 
profound silence 88 to Germany. As to the Netherlands, h 
was·something more explicit. He aaid (if I recollect right 
that France, on that side, might expect 80mething toward 
strengthening her frontier. As to the remaining parte of th 
Netherlands, which he 8uppooed France might consent t 
surrender, he went 80 far 88 to deeJare that England ougb 
not to permit the emperor to be repoaoeBSed of the remsinde 
of the ten Provinceo, but that the people should choose sue 
a form of independent government as they liked. This pre 
position of Mr. }'ox was just the arrangement which the 
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nSUl'pation in France bad all alon!\, propooed to make. A. 
the circumotanceo were at that time, and have been ever 
lince, hi. proposition fully indieated what govet'llment tbe 
Fleming. mUll bave in the stated extent of ",hot wao left to 
them. A govet'llment 80 oet np in the Netherland., whether 
eompuleorj, 01' by the choice of the oano-culotteo, (who he 
well knew were to he the....t eleetoro, and the oole eleetoro,) 
in whatever name it W88 to mot, must evidently depend for 
its exiotence, 88 it had done for its original formation, on 
Fran... In reality, it mnot have ended in that point, to 
which, piece by piece, the French were then actually brinl,'
ing all the Netherland.; that is,an incorporation witb 
France, as a body of new departments, juot as flavoy and 
Liege, and 'the rest of their pretended independent popular 
oovereigntie&, have been united to their republic. Such an 
arrangement muot have destroyed Austria; it must have left 
Holland alway. at the mercy of France; it muot totally lind 
fu. ever cut off all political eommunication bet .. een England 
and the eontinent. Such muot have been the lituation of 
Europe, aceording to Mr. Fox'. oyotem of politico, however 
laudable his penOnaI mati .... may hal'e been in P"'J'OIing 
80 eompIete a change in the whole .yotem of Great BritaW. 
with regard to all the eontinental powen. 

24. Mter it had been generally euppooed that an public 
buaineoe .... 81 o.-er far the ~on, and that )1r. Fox had os
hauoted all the modeo of preeeing tbie French ecbeme, be 
thought proper to take 8 step beyond ,..,ery espeetation, IDd 
which demOnstrated bie .... onderM eagerneeo and pene-
Terance in bill canoe, as ... ell 81 the nature and true cha-
racter of the cauee itself. Tha step ... 81 taken by )1 ... 
Fox immediately after bie giving hie _ to the grant of 
eupply voted to him by Mr. 8eJjeant .AAIair and • eommitteo 
of gentlemen, who ... umed to themeelveo to act in the name 
of the public. In the iuotrument of hie aceeptance of thie 
grant )1 •. FOl[ took occurion to _ore them, that he ... ould 
always pennere i1I the _ emultu:l which had procured to 
him 110 honourable a mark of the public appro6ation. He 
.... 81 good u hie word. 

25. It ...... not long before an opportunity ..... found, or 
made, fur proving the eineerity or hie proCeeeions, and d&
JIlOD8trating his gratitude to tbooe who had gil'en public 
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. and unequivocal marks of their approbation of his Jate con
duct. One of the most virulent o( the J &Cobin faction, 
Mr. Gurney, a banker of Norwich, had all along distin-' 
guished himself by his French politics. By the means of 
this gentleman, and of his associates of the aame descrip
tion, one of the most ineidious and dangerous hand-bills that 
ever was seen had been circulated at Norwich against the war, 
drawn up in an hypocritical tone of compassion for tbe poor. 
This address to the populace of Norwich was to play in con
cert with an address to Mr. Fox; it was signed by Mr. 
Gurney and the higher part of the Freuch frateruity in that 
town. In this paper Mr. Fox is applauded for his conduct 
throughout the session, and requested, before the prorog .... 
tion, to make a motion jQr an immediate peace with France. 

26. Mr. Fox did not revoke to this suit: he readily and 
thankfully undertook the task .. signed to him. Not content, 
bowever, with m~rely falling in with their wishes, he ·P!O
posed a task ·on h .. part to the gentlemen of NOrWIch, whlch 
was, that they should move theleopk toithout doo.ra to 
petition agai1Ult tke war. He sai , that, without such as
sistance, little good could be expected from anything he 
might attempt within the walls of the Hous. of Commons. 
In the mean time, to animate his Norwich friends in their 
endeavours to besiege parliament, he snatched the first op
portunity til give notice of a motion, which he very soon 
after made, namely, to address the crown to make peace 
with France. The address w.. 80 worded as to co-operate 
with the hand-bill in bringing forward matter calculated to 
inflame the manufacturers throughout the kingdom. . 

27. In support of hi. motion, he declaimed in the most 
virulent strain, even beyond any of his former invectives, 
against every power with whom we were then, anq. are now, 
acting aga.inst France. In the moral forum, some of these 
powerS certsinly deserve all the ill he .. id of them i but the 
political effeet aimed.t, evidently w.s to turn our indigna
tion from France, with whom we were at war, upon Russia, 
or Prussia, or Austria, or Sardinia, or all of them together. 
In consequence of hi. \QJ.owledge that we could not effectu' 
ally do tbithtnJt them, and hi. resolution that we should not 
act with them, he proposed, that having, .. he &OBerted, " ob~ 
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tained the only avowed object of the war, (the evaeuation 01 
Holland,) we ought to conclude 8n instant peace." 

28. Mr. Fox could not be ignorant of the miataken hAliJ 
upon which biB motion w ... grounded. He waa not ignor
ant, that, though the attempt of Dumourier on Holland, (10 
very near aucceedi1lg,) and the navigation of the /!cheW, (a 
part of the asme piece,) .. ere among tbe immuJiate cau ... , thel 
were by no mcana the only CBWIeII alleged for parliament' 
tahlng that offence at the proceedinga of France, for which 
the Jacobina were 10 prompt: in declaring war upon thi' 
kingdom. Other full ... ..-eIghty ca ..... had been alleged: 
They were,!. The general overbearing and &operate ambition 
of that faction. 2. Their actual attacluo on every nation in 
Europe. 3. Their 1I8urpation of territuriea in the empire 
with the govet'DlDlmta of which they bad no pretence or 
quarrel. 4. Their ~ual and irrevocable contolidation 
with their own dommion. of every territory or the 1'i eth .... 
lands, of Germany, and or Italy, or which they got a tempo
rary p08l!e8lion. 5. The miocbiefa attending the prevalena! 
of their system, which would make the .~ or their am. 
bitioUB ~ " new and peculiar opeciee or calamity in the 
world. 6. Their formal, public decree., particulArly tb_ 
of the 19th of November, and 15th and 2<;th or December. 
7. Their notorWua &ttem.J>tl to undermine the ooonitution 
or this coontry. 8. Their public reception or deputationo 
of traitor. !Dr that dircet p~. 9. Their murder or their 
lOTereign, declAred by moot or the memben or the CODYen
tiou, who spoke with their .. ote, (without" di __ al from 
any,) to he perpetrated, ... an eumple to aU kinga, and a 
precedent for all anbjecta to folio.... All these, and not the 
ScheW alone, or the in .. aaion or Holland, were urged by the 
miniJter, and by Mr. Windham, by myoeH; and by othen 
who spoke in tru- debates, ... caooeo !Dr bringing F ......... 
to a """"" or ber wrong in the war which abe declared against 
118. lIr. Fox well knew, that not one loan argued !Dr the 
neceoeity or a ngoroua ~ to France, .. ho did 001; 
state the war... being Cor the .. ery exiatence or the oocial 
order here, and in every part or Europe; ... ho did not lltate 
h!- opinion, that thia ... ar ..... 001; at all a foreign war of em
ptre, but .. much Cor our libertiet, propertiea, Ia ..... and Ie" 
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ugion. and even more 80. than any we had ever been engaged 
ill. This WBS the w .... which. according to Mr. Fox and Mr. 
Gurney. we were to abandon before the enemy had felt, ill 
the slightest degree, the impression of our arms. 

29. Had Mr. Fox'. disgraeefnl proposal been complied . 
with, this kingdom wonld have been .tamed with .. blot of. 
perfidy hitherto without an example ill our history, and with 
far less exeuse than any aet of perfidy which we find in the 
history of any other nation. The moment, when by the ill
credible exertions of Austria (very little through ours) the 
temporary deliverance of Holland (in effect our own deliver
ance) had been aehieved, he advised the House instantly to 
abandon her to that very enemy, from whose IIl'IDS she had 
freed ourselves, and the closest of our allies. 

ao. But we 8re not to be imposed on by forms of lan
guage. We must act on the substance of things. To aban: 
aon Austria in this manner, was to abandon Holland itself. 
For suppose France, encouraged and strengthened BS she 
must have been by our treaeherous desertion, suppose 
France, I say, to succeed against Austria, (as she 'had suc
ceeded the very year before,) Englsnd wonld, after its dis
armwnent, have nothing in the world but the inviolable faith 
of Jacobinism and the steady politics of anarchy to depend 
upon, agamst France's renewmg the very same attempt .. 
upon Holland, and renewing them (considering what Hol
land was and is) with much better prosl1ects of suc.cess. Mr. 
Fox must have been well aware, that if we were to break 
with the greater continental powera, and pa.rticnJarly to come' 
to .. rupture with them, in the violent and intemperate mode 
in which he would have made the breaeh, the defence of Hol
land agaiBst .. foreign enemy, and .. strong domestic faotion, 
must hereafter reSt solely upon England, without the chance 
of .. single o.lly, either on that or on any other occasion. So 
far BS to the pretended sale object of the war, which Mr. Fox 
supposed to be 80 completely obtained, (but which then was 
not at all, and at this dey is not completely obto.ined,) "" to 
leave us nothing else to do than to cultivste a peaceful. quiet 
correspondence with those quiet, peaceable, and moderate 
people, the J .cobins of France. ' 

31. To induce us to this, Mr. Fox laboured hard to make 
it appear, that the powers with whom we aeted were full as 
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ambitious and as perfidious as the French. Tbia might be 
true as to other Imtiona. They had nat, however, been 00 to 
ru or to Holland. He produced no proof of actiTe ambition 
and ill faith against AWItria. But ouppooing the combined 
powers bad been all th". faitbleoo, aud been all alike 00, 

there .... as one circnml!tan"" which made an eooential differ
en"" between them and France. I need nat therefore be et 
the trouble of conte~ thie point, which, how ... er, in thie 
latitude, and aa et all affecting (heat Britain and Holland, I 
deny utterly: be it 00: But the greet monarchi .. haTe it in 
then" power to keep theiY faith if tMy pleu., becaDAe they 
are govenunenta of establiohed and _ogni.oed authority et 
home and abroad. Fnmoo bad, in n.al.ity, no government. 
The .. .".,. factions, who ""erci.oed power, had no atability. 
The French eonvention bad no powen of peace or war. Sup
poaing the convention to be free, (moo uouredl y it ..... _,) 
they had .hown no diopooition to abandon theiY project<I. 
Though long driven out of Liege, it ..... not many day. be
fore Mr. F",,'. motion, that they etill eontinued to claim it 
II a 1lOUDtry .... bicb tbeiY prineipleo.of fraternity hound them 
to protect, that ie, to oubdue IIIld to ~te et tbeiY p ..... 
anre. That party ... hicb Mr. Fos inclined moo to fayOlD' 

and tJmt, ....a fnim which he moat baTe.-ived bi. ........ 
ances, (if any be did .-ive,) that ie, the BriuoWu, were 
then either priaonero or fugitiTeo. . The party which I""" 
vailed oyer them (that aC Danton and lUrat) ..... itoelf m 8 

.tottering eondition, and ..... dioowned by a T.".,. greet part 
of France. To _y _bing aC the royal party, ... ho ... ere 
powerful and growing, and ... bo had full .. good a right to 
claim to be the legitimate government, .. any aC the Pariaim 
factiono with wbom be propooed to treet-or rather ( .. it 
aeemed to me) to ourrender et diacretion. 

32. But ... ben Mr, F"" begIIIl to come from '"" geoeraI 
hopeo aC the moderation aC the ;r...,bino, to particulan, be 
put the ....." that they might not perhapo be willing to ...... 
render Son-oy. He certainly ..... not; willing to eonteot that 
point with them; but -plainly and ""plieitly (_ I ondentoocI 
him) ~ to let them keep it; tbough be knew (ar be 
'IF" muc~ ... one infarmed than· be would he tbou~t) that 
Eog1md had, -* theT.".,. time, ~ on the _ aC a 
treaty with the king '" Sardinia, of which the -err aC 
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Savoy was the cas'" federis. In the teeth of this treaty, 
Mr. Fox proposed a direct and moat scandalous hreach of 
our faith, formally and recently given. But to 8urrender 
Savoy, was to 8urrender a great deol more than so many 
square acres of land, or so much revenue. In its conse
quences, the surrender of 88'\"OY W88 to make 8- surrender to 
France of Switze.rland and "Italy, of both which countries 
Savor is the key-aa it is known to o:rdinary speculators in 
POlitICS, though it may not be known to the weavers in 
Norwich, who it 8eems aTe, by Mr. Fox, called to be the 
judges in this matter. " 

33. A sure way, indeed, to encourage France not to make 
a surrender of this key of Itoly and Switzerland, or of Mentz, 
the key of Germany, or of any other object whatsoever which 
she holds, is to let her see, that the people 'If England rau. 
a clamour against the tDar before term. are 80 much aa pro
p08ed by any <ide. From that moment the Jacobins would 

"be maste .. of the terms.-They would know, tbat parlia
ment, at all hazards, would force the king to a separate peace. 
The crown could not, in that case, have any US" of "its judg
ment. Parliament could not po.sess more judgment than 
tbe crown, when besieged (as Mr. Fox proposed to Mr .. 
Gurney) by the cries of the manufacturers. This description 
of men, Mr. Fox endeavoured in his speech, by every method, 
to irritate' and inflame. In effect, his two speeches were, 
through the whole, nothing more than an amplification of 
the Norwich hand-bill. "He rested the greatest part of his 
arguments on the distre .. of trade, which he attributed to 
the war; though it WaB obvious to any tolerably good ob
servation, and, much more, must have been clear to such an 
observation as his, that the then clliIiculties elf the trade and 
manufacture could have no sort of connenon with our share 
in it. The" war bad hardly begun. We had suffered neitber 
by spoil, nor by defeat, nor by dislP'""" of any lrind. Public 
credit was so little impaired, that, mstead of being supported 
by any extraordinary aids from individuals, it advanced a 
credit to individuals to the amount of five millions for the 
support of trade and manufactures, under their temporary 
clliIiculties, a thing before never heard of;-a tbing of which 
I do not commend the policy-but only state it, to sbow," 
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that Mr. Fox'. ide .. of the e1Fecta of war were without any 
trace of foundation. . 

83. It is imp08sible not to connect the arguments and pro
ceedings of a party with that of its leader-e"Pocially ,.hen 
not disavowed or controlled by bim. ~fr. Fox'. parti.an. de
claim againot all tbe powers of Europe, except tbe J acobino, 
juot .. be doeo; but not baving the .. me re8IODl for man
agement and caution which he boo, they lpeak out. He oatis
tiel bimself merely witb making hil invectiveo, and leaveo 
others to draw the conc1uoion. But they produce their 
Polish interposition, for the expreoo purpoae of leadin~ to a 
French alliance. They urge their French peace, in order to 
make a jnnction witb the Jacohina to oppooe the powers, 
whom, in their language, they caR neopoto, and their leagueo, 
a comhination of neopoto. Indeed, no man can look on the 
present posture of Europe with the leaot degree of dioceru
ment, wlio will not he thoroughly connnced, that England 
muot he the fast friend, or the determined enemy, of }·l"8Dce. 
There is DO medinm; and I do not think ~Ir. }'ox to he 10 
dull .. not to oboerve thia. His peace would have involved 
us inatantly in the moot extenoive and moot ruinou. wan; 
at the oame time tbat it would bave made a broad highway 
(acroI8 which DO buman wiadom could put an e1FectnaJ har
rier) for a mutnaI interconroe with the fraternizing Jaco
bina of both aideo. The eon.oeq.,.",.,.. of whieh, thoae "ill 
certainly not pro1"ide againot, wbo do not dread or diaIike 
tbem. 

M. It ia not amiao in this "lace to enter a little more 
fully into the epirit of the principal arguments on whicb lfr. 
Fox tbonght proper to rest tbis biB grand and concluding 
motion, particu1arly lucb .. were drawn from the internal 
otate of our alfain. Under a .peciea of appearonce, (not 
uncommonly put on by men of 1Ill8CI'IIpnIono ambition.) that 
of tendemeoe and compuaion to the poor, he did bis heat to 
appeal to tl .. ju~ of the _ and moat ignorant 
of the people on tlie meritl of the war. He bad before done 
oometbing of the oame dangenmo kind in hio printed letter. 
The ground of a political ...... ia of all tbingo that wbich 
the poor labourer and manufacturer are the te..t capable of 
eonceiving. Tbio oort of people know in general that they 
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must suffer by war. It is a matter to which tbey are BUffi
ciently competent, because it is a matter of feeling. The 
ea"''' of a war are not matter!! of feeling, but of .... on and 
foresight, and often of remote considerations, and of a very 
!!""st combination of cireumstances, which. they are utterly 
mcap.hle of comprehending; and, indeed, it is not every 
man in the highest cl88ses who is altogether equal to it. 
Nothing, in a generaJ sense, appears to me less fair and 
justifiable, (even if no attempt were made to inJIame the 

o passions,) than to submit a matter on discussion to a tribu
DaJ. incapable of judging of more than one Bilk of the ques
tion. It is at least .. unjustifiable to inflame tbe p .. sions 
of such judges against Iiw.! Wk, in favour Bf which they 
cannot so much as comprehend the arguments. Before the 
prevalence of the French system (which as far as it bas gone 
has extinguished the salutsry prejudice coiled our Oountry) 
nobody w .. more sensible of this important truth than Mr. 
Fox; and nothing was. more proper and pertinent, or was 
more felt at the time, than his reprimand to Mr. Wilberforce 
for an inconsiderate expression, which tended to coil in the 
judgment of the poor to estimate the policy of war upon the 
standard of the taxes they may he obliged to pay towards 
ito support .. 

35. It is fatally known, tbat the great object of the Ja
cobin system is to excite the lowest description of the people 
to range themselves under ambitious men, for the pillsge 
and destruction of the more eminent orde... and clOBses of 
the community. The thing, therefore, that a man not fan ... 
tically attached to that dreadful project would most .. tudi
oualy ovoid, is, to act a part with the French'Propagandists, 
in attributing ( .. they constantly do) all wars, and all the 
consequencea of ware, to the pride of those orders, and to 
their contempt of the weak and indigent part of the society. 
The ruling Jaeohins insist upon it, that even the wars which 
they carry on with so much obstinacy against all nations, are 
made to prevent the poor from any longer heing the instru
mento and vietims of kinW,', nobles, and the aristocracy of 
burghers and rich men. They pretend that the destruction 
of kings, nobles, and the aristocracy of burghers and rich· 
men, i. the only means of eatsblishing an universsJ and per
petual peace. Tbis is the great drift of all their writmge 
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from the time of the meetiug of the .tates of France, in 1789, 
to the publication of the lut Morning Chronicle. They in
sist that even the war which, with 80 much boldne •• , they 
bave declared againat all nationa, i. to prevent the poor from 
becoming the instruments and victims of these persona and 
deocriptiona. It is bot too "'y, if you once teach poor Ja.. 
boorero and mechanics to defy their prejudices, and as this 
has been done witb an induotry &CIrcely credible, to ouhoti. 
tote tbe principles of fraternity in the room of th.t •• Iutary 
prejudice called our Country; it ie, I •• y, but too easy to 
persuade tbem, agreeably to what 1IIr. Fox hiot. in his pub. 
lie letter, that this war is, and that the other wan ha •• Jieen; 
'the .... n of kings; it is easy to peraoade them that the ter· 
ron even of a foreign conqu .. t are not terrora for 1m-it 
is easy to persuade them that, for their part, they have n0-
thing to luoe; and tbat tbeir condition IS not likel, to be 
altered for the wone, ... hatever party mar happen to prevail 
in the war. Under any circumotanceo thia doctrine is bighl, 
dangerona, as it tendo to make separate parti .. of the bigher 
and lower orden, and to put their inte:reeto 00 a diJferent bot
tom. Bot if the enemy you have to deal ... itb obould appear, 
88 France now appears, under the vcry name and tItle of 
the deliverer of the poor, and tbe ch3lltiaer of the rich, the 
former ciao. wonJd readily become, not an indifferent ~ 
tor of tbe war, but .. onJd be read, to cnliot in the facbon of 
the enemy; ... hich they would eonoider, though under • 
foreign name, to be more connected with them than an ad
verse description in the oame land. All tbe propo of oociety 
wonJd be drawn from U8 by th... doctrinea, and the .. cry 
foundetiono of the puh1ie defenee ... oold give "'., in an 
inatont. 

36. There is DO point .. bieh the faction of Craternity in 
England have laboured more, than to excite in the poor the 
horror of any ........ ith France npon ....,. oocaoion. When 
they found that their open attach upon our conatitution in 
favour of. French repub1ie ... ere for the present repellt:d
thor put that matter out of sight, and have taken up the more 
plausible and popu\ar ground of general peace, npon merely 
general principu... although these .. cry men, m the ear
zespondence of their cluM with thcJoe of France, had ..",... 
'bated the neutrality ",hich DOW they 10 ......nI, p ...... 
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But, in reality, th:.u. maxim WIIB a.nd is, "peace a.nd alliance 
with France, and war with the rest of the world." 

37. This last motion of Mr. Fox bonnd up the whole of 
his politics during the s .. sion. This motion hod many cir
cumstances, particularly in the Norwich correspondence, br 
which the mIschief of all the others W88 aggravated beyond 
meaaure. Yet, this laat motion, far the worst of Mr. Fox's 
proceedings, W88 the best supported of any of them, except 
his amendment to the address. The Duke of Portland hod 
dire¢;ly engaged to S1,lpport the war-here W88 a motion 88 

directly made to force the crowo to put an end to it before a 
blow hsd been struck. The efforts of the faction have so 
prevailed that some of his Grace's nearest friends have actU
ally voted for that motion; some, after showing themselve., 
went away, others did not appear at all. So it must be where 
a man is for any time supported from. personal considera. 
tions, without reference to his )'ublic conduct. Through the 
whole ofthis business, the spint of fraternit;Y appears to me 
to have been the governing principle, It lDI~ht be shameful 
for any man, above the vulgar, to show 80 blind a partiality 
even to his own conntry, .. Mr. Fox appears, on all occa
lions, this s .. sion, to have showo to France. Had Mr. Fox 
been a minister, and proceeded on the principles !sid down 
by him, I believe there is little doubt he would have, been 
considered 88 the most erimina! stateSman that ever lived in 
this country. I do not know why a statesman out of place 
is not to be judged in the •• me manner, nules. we can ~x
cuse him by pleading in hi. favour a total indifference to 
principle; and that he would'act and think in quite a differ
ent way if he were in office. This I will not SUpp080. One 
may think hetter of him; and that in .... of his power he 
might change his lnind. But supposing, that, from better 
or from worse motives, he might change his mind on his 8C-o 

9uieition of the favour of the crown, I seriously fear that if the 
~ should t?_morrow put. pow~r in~ his h.ands, and .that 
his !l0od genIus would mspn-e hun WIth maxuns very differ- . 
ent from those he has promulgsted, he would not be able to 
get the better of the ill temper, and the ill doctrin .. , he h .. 
been the means of exciting and propagating throughout the 
kingdom. From the very beginning of their inhuman and 
unprovoked rebellion and tyranuic usurpation, he has covered 
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the predominant faction of Fronce, md'their .dhenmto here, 
with the most ~gerated pa.negyrica; neither baa he mi.aed 
a Bingle opportunity of abusing BUd vilifying thoae, wbo in 
uniform concurrence with the Duke of Portland'. and Lord 
Fitzwilliam'. opinion, have maintained the true ground. of 
the Bevolution oettlement in 1688. He lamented all the 
defeats of the French; he rejoiced in all their victorieo; even 
when theoe victorieo threatened to overwhelm the eontinent 
of Enrope, md, by facilitating their meano of penetrating 
into Holland, to bring thia most dreadful of all evilio with 
irreoistible force to the .. ery dooro, if not into the .. ery heart, 
of our country. To this hour he alway •• peake of every 
thought of overturning the French J acobinUm by force, on 
the part of any power whatooever, .. an attempt unjnot md 
erne), and which he reprobateo with horror. }r apy of the 
French Jacobin Ieadero are spoken of with hatred or acorn, 
he faJIs upon thooe who take that liberty, with all the U!fIl and 
warmth with which men of honour defend their partieuLlr md 
bosom friendo, .. hen attacked. He alway. repreoento their 
eanoe .. a eanoe of liberty; and all ".ho "l'P""" it 81 parti
II&Il.II of deopotiam. He obotinately eontinueo to eonoider 
the great and growing vieeo, crimea, and diaordera of that 
eonntry, 81 only evilio of paooage, which are to produce a 
permanently hSppy state of order and freedom. "He repre
"""to these dioordero exactly in the ........ way, and with the 
BalDe 1imitationo, which are DIed by one of the t .. o great 
J .cobin factiono, I mean that of Petion and BriBaot. Like 
tDem, he atudioUlly eonlineo his horror and reprobation only 
tothem_oftbe2nd of September,and paooeo byt&.. 
of the lOth of Auguot, .. well ao the imprisonment and de
poeition of the king, which ... ere the eonoeqnenceo of thac 
ilay, .. indeed were the m_ th_lveo to which he 
eonlineo hia cenonre, though they were not eetnally per
petrated till early in September. Like that faetiOD, he eon
demna, not the deporition, ... the propoeed exile, or perpetual 
imprioonment, but ooIy the m....feror the king. )fr. dberi
dan, on every oeeuion, palliateo .11 the maaoacreo eommitted 
in every part of France, 81 the ell"eeta of • natural indigna. 
tion at the emrbitaD_ of deopotiom, and of the .u-i of the 
people of returning under that 1oke~He baa thuo taken 
occuion to load, not the acton in thia ... ~ hut the 
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government of a mitd, merciful, beneficent, ~d p.triotic 
prince, and his suJfering, faithful subjects, with all the 
crimes ·of the new anarchical tyranny, under which the one 
has been murdered, and the others are "I!preosed. Those 
continual either praises or palliating apolOgIes of everything 
done in France, and those invectives as uniformly vomited 
out upon all those who venture to express their disapprob ... 
tion of such proceedings, coming from a man of Mr. Fox'. 
fame and autliority, and one who is considered as the person 
to whom a great party of the wealthiest men of the kingdom 
look up, have been the cause why the principle of French 
fraternity formerly Il"ined the ground which at one time it 
had obtained in this country. It will infallibly recover it· 
self again, and in ten times a greater degree, if the kind of 
peace, in the manner which he preaches, ever shall be 
established with the reigning faction in France. 

8S. So far as to the French practices with regard to 
France, and the other powers' of Europ&-IIB to their prin. 
ciples and doctrines, with regard to the constitution of states, 
Mr. Fox studiously, on all occasions, and, indeed, when no 
occasion calls for it, (as on the debate of the petition for 
Reform,) brings forward and asserts their fundamental and 
fatal principle, pregnant with every mischief and every 
erime, namely, that, "in every country the people is the 
legitimate sovereign;" exactly conformable to the decl ...... 
tion of the French clubs and legislators,-" La aouveraineM 
est fUUl, imdWisibk, inalienabk, et impreJlcriptibk:-Elle apo 
l,'artient a la nation.-Aucune aectitm du peu"le, ni nucnn 
indWidu ne peut s'en attribuer l'exerciae.'· This confounds, 
in a manner equally misohievous and stupid, the origin of 
a government from the people with its continuance in their 
hands. I believe that no Such doctrine hoa ever heen heard 
of in any public act of any government .... h.tsoever, until it 
woa adopted (I think from the writings of Rousseau) by the 
French assemblies, who have made it the hasi. of their con· . 
stitution at home, and of the· matter of their I'postolate in 
every country. These and other wild declarations of abstract 
principle, Mr. Fox &Bye, are in themselves perfectly right 
and trae; though in .ome caaea he allows the French draw 
absurd consequences from them. But 1 conceive he is mis
taken. The consequences are most logically, though most 

VOL. UI. 2'& 
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mi8cbi ...... ou8Iy. drawn from tbe premi_ and principlee by 
that wicked and nngracious faction. The fault ia in the 
foundation. 

39. Before oociety. in a multitnde of men. it ia obvious, 
tbat sovereignty and .objection are ideae whicb cannot niat. 
It i8 the compact on which eociety ia formed that makee 
both. But to .oppoee the people. contrary to their com
pacta. botb to give away and retain tha eame tbing. i. alto
gether absurd. It ia wone. for it oupp0ee8 in an., strong 
""",bination of men .. power and right of always dlNOlving 
the oocial unino; wbich power. however. it it aim. renders 
them again 88 little Bovereigna 88 oubjecta. bot .. mere un
connected mnltirnde. It ia not euy to alate for "hat good 
end, at a time like thia. wben the fOundatinns of an ancient 
and preacriptive government.. mcb 88 oun. (to whicb people 
mbmit. not because tbey have chosen them. but becau.oe they 
are born to tbem.) are undermined by perilous theories, that 
Mr. Fox .bonld be 10 fond of referring to tbose tbeoriea. npon 
an OCC88iOllJl, even thougb epeculatively tbey migbt be troe. 
whicb God forbid tbey .hoold! . Particularly I do not ... 
tbe reason why be .bonld be 10 fond of declaring, that the 
principlea of the Bevolotinn haTe made the crown of Grest 
Britain eleelit>e; wby he thinb it BeIIIOIlIIble to preach up 
with 10 muck earoeatneoo, for now three yean togcther. the 
doctrine of reoiotanee and revolution at all; ar to _ that 
our laat Bevolotinn of 1688 atande on the I8DIB ar oimiJar 
principlee witb that of Fnmee. We are not called upon to 
bring forward tbeee doctrine8. whicb ... hardly ever mrorted 
to bot in eaaee of extremity. and where they ... followed by 
""""""JIOI actiOlUl. We ... not ealled u~ by my eir-
eumatance. that I know 0( wbicb ..... inotify • revolt, ar 
which demande • revolution, 01' ..... ~ ai electino of • 
_ to the """"'~. whatever latent right may 
he I1lJllIOIed to exiat for effectuating any of tbeee purpc»ee. 

40: Not the,least ~ oftbe ~ of Ill. Fox 
and bia friende in tlDa _ eapeciaIly taken in eoneur
renee with tbeir .. bole proceeclinp, with regard to F"""", 
and ite priuciplea, ia their ~ at tlDa _ IDlder 
pretenee of parliamentary reform-, (a project whicb had 
been for some time rather dormant.) to diaeredit and die
cr- the Hmue of Common.. For tbia purpooe tb_ 
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gentlemen had found a way ~ insuJ tha~"~ ~eIa.t 
atrocious libels in. the form of petitio . y,\} i:Wt tll.er 
brought up a libel. (1J' rather a com,P e digeit-, 00.8 
matter. from the club called the FrIen f the It 
is indeed at once the most audacious an - ;insidious 
of all the performances of that kind which hove yet appeared. 
It is said to be the penm&Illlhip of Mr. Tierney. to bring 
whom into l'arliament the Dnke of Portland formerly had 
taken a good desl of pains. and expended. as I hear. a con
siderable sum of money. 

41. Among the circumstance. of danger from that piece. 
snd from its precedent. it is observable that this is the first 
petition (if r remember right) comingJrD'I!' " club or associ
ation, signed by indi.nduala • .denoting neither weal resid ...... 
nor corporau capacitg. This mode of petition not being. 
strictly illegal or informaI,. though in its spirit in the highest 

. degree mischievous. may snd will lead to other things of 
that· nature, tending to bring these club. snd aasociationa 
to the French model, and to make them in the end snswer 
French purposes: I mean, that without lel?,l names. these 
clubs will be led to assume political capaclties; that they 
may debate the fOrIDS of constitution; snd that from their 
meetings they may insolently dictate their will to the regu
lar authorities of the kingdom. in the manner in which the 
Jacobin clubs issue their tiumdetes to the N~tional Assembly. 
or the N otiona! Convention. The audacious remonstrance. 
I observe. is signed by all of that association (the Friends of 
the People) who are not in parliament. and it was supported 
most strenuously by all the .. sociotors WM (Jre memlJer •• 
with Mr. Fox at their head. He and they contended for re
ferring this libel to a committee. Upon the question of 
'that reference. they grounded all tbeir debate for a change 
in the constitution of parliament. The pretended petition 
is. in fuet, a regular charge or impeachment of the House of 
Commons. digested into a number of articles. This plan of 
reform is not a criminal impeachment. but a matter of pru
dence. to be submitted to the public wisdom. which must be 
as well apprized of the fueta .. petitioners can be. But 

, those accusers of the House of Commona have proceeded 
upon the principles of a criminal pro .... ; and have had the 
effrontery to ofter proof on each article. 

2 & 2 
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42. This charge the party of Mr. Fox maintained artie], 
by article, beginning wfth the lint; namely, the inter{ ........ 
of peen at elections, and their nominating in ell'ect _era] 
of the membera of the House of CommOll.l. In the printe<l 
list of grievances which they made out on the oocaeion, an. 
in support of theiI- charge, is found the borough for which 
under Lord Fitzwilliam'. inJIuence, 1 now llit. By. this .... 
monotrance, and ito object, tbey bope to defeat the operatioll 
of property in elections, and in reality to diHolve t'be con. 
nexion and communicotion of intereoto whicb mHeo tbe 
Houoeo of parliament a mutual support to each other. :Mr. 
Fox.and the Friendo of the People are not 10 ignoront 81 not 
to know, that peen do Dot interfere in electiono 81 peen, 
but 81 men of property_bey well know that the HoUoe .,. 
Lordo is by itoelf the feebleot part of the conotitution; tbey 
know that the Houoe of Lordi is onpported only by ito COJJo 
nex.iono with the crown, and with tbe lLmoe 01 Commono ; and 
that without tbis donble conn.mon the Lordo could not.mot 
a single year. They know, that all theoe parte 01 our ..,... 
otitution, ... bi1ot tbey are balanced 81 opposing intereoto, are 
also connected 81 Criendo; otherwioe nothing bllt confuorion 
could be the ....wt 01 such B compln eon.otitution. It;. 
naturaJ, therefore, that tbey ... ho .... b the common deotrne
tion 01 the whole, and 01 all ito parto, .hould contend for 
theiI- total aeparation. But 81 the Hon.oe of Commono ;. 
that link whicb eonnecto botb the otber parte 01 the eonm.. 
tution (the Cl'01II'Iland the Lordi) flliJAtAe_ aftAe p«>pk, 
it ;. to that link (81 it ;. natllJ'Bl eooul1b) that their incea
_ attocko are directed. That artificial repreoeotation 01 
the people being once discredited and overturned, all goo. to 
pi-. and nothing but a plain Frme4 demoeracy or ... bi
trary mODal'Chy can poooribly nist. 

40'1. Some of theoe geotlemeo ... ho 11M. attacked the 1Ionoe 
of Commons lean to. repreoentotiOll oIthe people bytbe head, 
that ia, to Uulif1idaol rqw~ N.- 01 them, that I 
recollect, euept Mr. Fox, dileetly n!jected G. It;. retD8Z'k
able, howeY", that be OIlly rejected it by limply declaring 
an opinion. lIe let all the argn_ go agaiIS hie opinioD. 
All the ~ aDd argnmenI;I 01 hie reforming frieado 
lead to indind:'r """""""tatioa, and to notbing eIoe. It 
deoerv .. to be _tioely oboerred, tIuzl tJoU UuliI?idllM re-
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presentation ia the ()7l1g pla .. of their reform, which has been 
e:rplicillg proposed. In the mean time, the conduct of Mr. 
Fox appears to be far more inexplicable, on any good ground, 
than theirs, who propose the individual repreoentation; for 
he neither propooe. anything, nor even ouggests that he'has 
anything to propose, in lieu of the present mode of con.ti
tuting the House of Commono. On the contrary, he de
clares against all the plana which have yet been sugge.ted, 
either from himself or others: yet, thus unprovided with any 
planwhatioever, he pre.sed forward this unknown reform 
with all possible warmth; and, for that purpose, in a speech 
of several hourll, he urged the referring to a committee the 
Iihellous impeachment of the House of Commons by the ..... 
8Ociation of the Friende of the People. -But,for Mr. Fox to 
discredit parliament as it stanril, to countenance leagues, 
covenant., and .... ociations for its further discredit, to render 
it perfectly odious and contemptible, and at the .ame time 
to propooe nothing at all in place of what he disgraces, ia 
worse, if po •• ible, than to contend for personal individual 
representation, and ia little leo. than demanding, in plain 
term., to bring on plain anarchy. 

44. Mr. Fox and these gentlemen have, for the 'present, 
been defeated; but they are neither converted nor di.heart
ened. They have 80lemnly declar\ld, that they will persevere 
until they shall have ohtained their end.; persisting to as.ert, 
that the House of Commons not only is not the true repre
sentative of the people, hut that it does not answer the pur. 
pose of such representation I most of them insiBt that all the 
debt., the taxes, and the burthens of all kind. on the people, 
with ev.ery other evil and inconvenience, which we have .uf· 
fered .ince the Revolution, have been owing solely .to a 
House of Commona which does not speak the sense of the 
people. . 

46. It is also not to be forgotten, that Mr. Fox and all 
who hold with him, on thia, as on aU other oecasions of pre
tended reform, mo.t bitterly reproach Mr. Pitt with treseh
ery, in declining to .upport the .candalous charge. and in. 
definite project. of th,s infamous libel from the Friend. of 
the People. By the animositf with which they persecute 
all those who grow eold in this cause of pretended reform, 
they hope, that if through levity, inexperience, or amhition, 
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any young person (like lfr. Pitt, for inatsnoo) happen. to be 
once embarked in their deoign, they .hall, by • falae lhame, 
keep bim fast in it for ever. Many they hay. 10 hampered. 

46. I know it it 1l8WlI, when the peril and alarm of tha 
hour 8ppeart to be a little overblown, to think no more of 
the matter. But for my part, I look back .. ith horror on 
what .... e have eaca~; and am full of &lUiety with regard 
to the dangen. whlcb, in my opinion, are .till to be app_ 
hended both at home 8nd abrOad. Thit buaineu hat caat 
deep root.. Whether it it neceuarily connected in theory 
witL .J acobinitm it not .... orth • ditpute. The two thing. 
are connected in fact. The pan;.an. of the one are the 
pan;.an. of the other. I kno.... it it commoo with th_ 
who are favourable to the gentlemen of Mr. Fox', party, 
and to their leader, though not .t all deYoted to all their 
reforming projecte, or their GalIicaa politico, to argue in 
palliation of their conduct, that it it not in their power to 
ilo all the harm which their actiona endently tend to. It it 
said, that at the ~le will not mpport them, they ma,. 
safely be indulged in tboae _trio faneico'of reform, and 
th_ theories which lead to nothing. Thit apology it not 
very much to the honour of thooe politiciaoa, wboae intereat. 
are to be adhered to in defence of their condoet. I cannot 
flatter myaelf that these ioceeaant .ttacb 00 the conotilo
tion of parliament are..re. H it not in my power to de
spite the 1IDCIlUing efforle of • oonfederacy of .boot fifty 
per800I of emineDce; men, for the far greater part, of .. ery 
ample fortonea either in poaaeaaion or in e>:pectaney; men 
of decided charactera and vehement. J18Miooa. men of .. ery 
great talent. of aU kinda; of much boldnela, and of the g--. 
eel poaaible apirit of artifice, intrigue, adventure, and enter
~,alI operating with unwearied actirity and peneo-erance. 
These gentlemen.8I'8 much otronger too withouc doon than 
tome caIcOiate. They have the more aetive part of the dia
_ with them; and the .... hole clan of apeeu1aton of all 
denol1linatiooa--.large and growing apeciee. • They- have lbat 
lloatiog mnltitode .... hich P'" with event., and .... liieh aWfera 
the 1000 or gain of • battle to decide ita opiniooa of right 
and wrong. AI loug u by every art thia party Uep. aliYe 
a "Pun of ditaft"eetion againn the .. ery COI1Ititotion of the 
kingdom, and attributea, ula&elyit baa been in the habit of 
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doing, all the public misfortunes to that constitution, it is 
absolutely imp08Wle but that some moment must arrive, in 
which they will be enabled to produce a pretended reform 
and a real revolution. If ever the body of this compound 
wmtitutirm of ours is subverted either in favour of un
limited monarchy, or of wild democracy, that ruin will most 

. certainly be the result of this very sort of machinations 
against the House of Commons. It is not. from.a cOIm .. 
dence in the views, or intentions of any statesman, that I 
think he is to be indulged in these perilous amusements. 

47. Before it is made the great object of any man's poli .. 
tieal life to mise another to power, it is right to considet 
what are the rear dispositions of the person to be so ele
vated. We are not to form our judgment on these disposi .. 
tions from the rules and priuciples oj' ·a court of justice, but 
from those of private 'discretion ; not looking for what would 
serve to criminate another, but what is sufficient to direct 
ourselves. By a comparison of a series of the discourses and 
actions of certain men for a reasonable length of time, it is 
impossible not to obtain sufficient indication of the general 
tendency of their views and priuciples. There is no other 
rational mode of proceeding. It is true, that in some one' 
or two, perhaps, not well .. weighed ex~ressians, or some one 
,or two unconnected and doubtful afflW'S, we ma7 and ought 

. to judge of the actions or worde by our preVIous good or 
iU opinion of the man. But this allowance has its bound •. 
It does not extend to any regular course of s,fstematic 
action, or of constant and repeated discourse. It 18 against 
every,priuciple of common sense and of justice to one
self, and to the public, to judge of a series of speecbes and 
actions from the man, and not of the man from the whole 
tenor of his lan~ and conduct. I bave stoted the above 
matters, not as inferriug a criminal cbarg'llPf evil intention. 
If I had meant to do so, perbaps they are stated with toler .. 
able emctoess.-But I bad no such view. The intentions of 
these gentlemen may be very pure. I do not dispute it. 
But I think they are in some great error. If these things 
are done by Mr. Fox and his friends with good intentions, 
tbey are not done leas dangerously; for it showl theBe good 
intentions are not under the direction of we maxims and 
priuciples. 
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48. 1tIr. Fox, Mr. Sheridan, and the gentlemm who call 
themselves the phalanx, have not been 80 very indulgent to 
others. They have thought proper to ascribe to those mem
bers of the House of Commone, who, in exact agreement 
with the Duke KIf Portland and Lord Fitzwilliam, abhor and 
oppose the French oystem, the basest and most unworthy 
motives for their conduct;_ if none conld op~ that 
atheistic, immoral, and impolitic project set up in France, 80 
disgraceful and destrnctive, as I conceive, to human nature 
itse~ bnt with lOme muister intcntiona. They treat those 
members on all oceaaiona with a sort of lordly insolence, 
though they are persons that (whatever homage they may 
pay to the eloquence of the gentlemen who choeae to look 
dowu npon them with ocom) are not their inferiors in any 
particular which eaIl. for and obtains jnat eooIrideration 
from the puhlie; not their inferiara in kDowledge of publie 
law, or of the oonstitution of the kingdom; not their inferiara 
in their aequaintance with its foreign and domestic interesta; 
not their inferiara in experience or practice of buaioeoe; not 
their inferiara in moral character; not their inferiara in the 
proofa they have given of zeal and indoatry in the Jerri .. of 

• their country. Without denying to these gentlemen the .... 
spect and eonsideration which, it ia allowed, jnatly be~ to 
them, we see no reaaon why they .hould not as w.ll he obliged 
to defer aometbing to our opiniona as that w. .hould he 
bound blindly and servilely to follow those of Mr. Fox. lIr. 
Sheridan, lIr. Grey, Mr. Courtney. Mr. I.mbton, Mr. Whit
bread, Mr. TayJar, and others. We are memhero of par1ia
ment and theirequala. WeMVerconaider ounelveo aa their 
lollowera. Th_ gentlemen (oome of them hardly hom wben 
lOme of U8 came into parliament) have thought proper to treat 
U8 as deeerten, .. if we had been listed into their phalanx like 
IOhlien, and had,orn to li.e and die in their Freneh prin
cipleo. Thia insoTent cwm of euperioritr on their pan. and 
of a aort of 1'..aJage to them on that of other memben, ia 
what no liberal mind will I1lbmit to bear. 

411. The Boeiety of the LibertJ of th6 Preoo, the Whig 
Club. and the Bocietylor COD8tltutiooal Information, and 
(I believe) the Friendo of the People. 88 well .. _ clUM 
in 8eotland, haYe indeed declared, N That their conlldenee 
in, and attachment to, Mr. F os ~ lately been -uitmed, 
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strengthened, and ineTeased, by the calumnies (0. they are 
called) againat him." It i. true, Mr. Fox and his friends 
heve those testimonies in their favour, against certain old 
friends of the Duke of Portland. Yet, on a full, serious, 
nnd, I think, dispassionate coDBideration of the whole of what 
Mr. Fox aDd Mr. Sheridan and their friends heve acted, said, 
and written, in this .. ssion, instead of doing anything which 
might tend to procure power, or any share of. it whatsoever, 
to them Or to their phalanx, (as they call it,) or to increase 
their credit, inJIuence, or popn1arity in the nation, I think 
it one of my most. serious and important public dutie., in 
wheteoever station I may be placed for the short time I have 
to live, effeetus11y to employ my b .. t endeavours, by every 
prudent and every lawful means, to traverse all. their de
sigm. I heve only to lament, that my abilities are Dot 
greater, and that my I'robability of life is Dot better, for the 
more effectual purswt of that object. But I trust that 
neither the principle. nor exertioDB will die with me. I am 
the rather confirnied in this my re.olution, and in this my 
wish of transmitting it, because every ray of hope concern
ing a po.sible control or mitigation of the enormous mis
chief. which the principl .. of the.e gentlemen, and which 
their connexion., full as dangerous as their principl .. , might 
receive from the inJIuence of the Dnke of Portland and Lord 
Fitzwilliam, on becoming their colleagues in ollice, is now 
entirely bani.hed from the mind of every one living.-It i. 
apparent, even to the world at large, that, 80 far from having 
a power to direct or to guide Mr. Fox, Mr. Sheridan, Mr. 
Grey, and the re.t, in any important matter, they have not, 
through this .... ion, been able to prevail on them to forbear, 
or to delay, or mitigate; or .often, anyone act, or anyone 
expreseion, upon .ubject. on which they eseentially diJfered. 

50. Even if this hope of a £o.sible contral did eXIst, yet the 
declared opinioDB and the umform line of conduct conformable 
to those opiniolls, pursued by Mr. Fox, must become a mal
ter of senous alarm if he ahould obtain a power either at 
court or in parliament, or in the lIation at large; and for 
this plain reason-He must be the most ""tive and ellicient 
member in any administration of which he shall form 8 {,art. 
That a manJ <lr set of men, are !!,,!ided by such not dubIOUS, 

. but delivered and avowed, prinCIples and maxims of policy as 
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to need .. watch and check on them, in the exercite of tbe 
highest power, ought, in my opinion, to make every man, 
who is not o£ the aame principlee, and guided by the laDle 
maxims, a little caUtiOUll how he mak .. hiouoelf one of the 
traveraea of a ladder, to help Illch .. man, or luch a let of 
men, to climb np to the hiJ!:heet authority. A minioter of tbis 
country is to be controllea by the HoUle of Common.. He 
is to be trnoted, not controlkd, by his coll~ in office; if 
he were to be controlled, government, whICh ou~ht to be 
the 80urce of order, would itlelf become .. Beene of anarchy. 
Beaidel, lIr. FO:l is a man or an upiring and commanding 
mind, made rather to control than to be controlled, and he 
never will be, nor can be, in any admini.tration, in wbich be 
will be guided by any of thooe whom I have been II<lCIIItomed 
to confide in. it is abaurd to think that he would or eould. 
H his own opinionB do not control him, nothing can. When 
we corurider Of an adherene8 fo .. man which lead8 to hi. 
power, we mUlt not only Bee what the man is, but how he 
_do related. It is not to be forgotten that Mr. F OJ: acto 
in cloee and inleparable conne:lion with another gentleman 
of exactly the MIlle deoeription .. himle~ and who, perb."", 
of the two, is the leader. The not of the body are not .. 
great deal more tractable; and over them, if Mr. F OJ: and 
lb. Sheridan haye authority, moat 8I8UJ"edly the Duke of 
Portland hu not the amalleet degree of in1Iuenee. 

51. One mUlt take care, that a blind partiality to 8ODI8 
penona, and AI blind .. hatred to othen, may not enter into 
our minda nnder • colonr of inllexible public principle. We 
hear, ... reuon for clingin~ to Mr. FOJ: at pmoent, that 
nine yeon ago Mr. Pitt got mto power by miacbievono in
trigoee with the court, wit" the dioeenten, and with nther 
CaetiODl people out of parliament, to the, dioerecIit and 
weakening of the power Of the Hoo .. of ComIDODl. His 
oonduet nine yeon ago, I Itill hold to be yery eulpable. 
Tbrre are, however, many thingo Tery enl pabIe tbat I do not 
bow how to pnniah. My opinion, on ouch matton, J mOlt 
mbmit to the good of the oWe, .. I haYe done ~ other .... 
oaoimuo; and l>artieulariy witb reflUd to the anthon and 
rnanagen of tLe Amerieaa war, with whom I baYe aeted, 
botb in office and in oppooitioo, witb great eonVdence and 
oorcIiality, though I tbOUght manl of their __ criminal and 
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impeachable. Whilst the misconduct of Mr. Pitt and hi • 
... ociatea was yet recent, it was noj; possible to get Mr. Fox 
of himself to take a aingle step, or even to countenance 
othe .. in taking auy step upon the ground of that miscon
duct and falee policy, though if the mattera had been then 
taken up and puraued, Buch a step could not have appeared 
so evidently desperate as now it is. So far from purauing 
Mr. Pitt, 1 know that then, and for some time after, some of 
Mr. Fox'. friends were actually, and with no small earnest
neas, looking out to a coalition with that gentleman. For 
:rears 1 never heard tbis circumstance of Mr. Pitt's miscon
duct on that oCCBBion mentioned by Mr. Fox, either in 
public or in private, as a ground for opposition to that 
minister. All opposition, from that penod to this very 
session, has proceeded upon the separate mCBBures as they 
'se,Parately arose, without any vindictive retrospect to Mr. 
Pltt'S conduct in 1784. My memory, however, may fail me. 
1 must appeal to the printed debates, which (so far as· Mr .. 
Fox is concerned) are nnusually accurate. 

52. Whatever might have been in our power at an early 
period, at this day 1 see no remedy for what was done in 
1784. I had no great hope. even at the time. I was ther ... 
fore very eager to record a remonstrance on the journals of 
the House of Common., as a CBution against such a popular 
delusion in timea to come; and this I then feared, and now 

. am certain, is all that could be done. I know of no way of 
animadverting on the crown. I know of no mode of calling 
to account the House of Lords, who threw out the India bill, 
in a way not much to their credit. As little, or rather Ie •• , 
am I able to coerce the people at large, who behaved very 
unwisely and intemperately on that occasion. Mr. Pitt WB8 

then accused, by me B8 well aa othe .. , of attempting to be 
minister without enjoying the confidence of the House of 
Commons, though he did enjoy the confidence of the crown. 
That House of Commons, whose confidence he did not en
joy, unfortunately did not itSelf enjoy the confidence (thou~h 
we well deserved it) either of the crown or of the public. 
For want of that confidence, the then House of Commons 
did not .u .... ive the contest. Since that period Mr. Pitt baa 
enjoyed the confidence of the crown, and of the Lords, and 

. 'If 1M H_. 'If Ormmum', through two 8ucceasive parliaments; 
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and I BlIl!pect that he h .. ever .ince, and that he doe. .tiD, 
enjoy .. large a portioo, at Jea.t, of the confidence of the 
people without doOl'II, .. hie great rival. Before whom, then, 
ill Mr. Pitt to be impeached, and hy whom P The more I 
oolll!ider the matter, the more firmly I am convinced, that 
the idea of proocri~ Mr. Pitt indirutly, when roo cannot 
dirutZy p....uJo him, III .. chimerical • project, and u nn
justifiable, .. it would be to have proocribed Lord North. 
Far IUPposing, that by indirect waYI of oppoaitioo, by op-

o position npon meaeuree which do not relate to the bn.ineu 
of 1784, but which OIl other grounds might prove unpopular, 
yoo were to drive him from hie eeat, thill would be DO es
ample whatever of puniehment lor the matter. 1I'e charge u 
offencea in 178t. On a coo\. and diepueiOlllte view of the 
affaira of tbia time and country, it appeal'll obviou. to me, 
that one ar the other of those two great men, that is, Mr. 
Pitt ar Mr. Fox, must be miniater. They are, I am aorry 
lor it, irreconcilable. Mr. Fox'. conduct '" th", Ie";"" baa 
rendered the idea of hi. power a matter of .mao.. alarm '" 
many people, who were very little J'1eaoed with the proceedinflB 
of Mr. Pitt in the heginning of hie adminietration. They like 
Deither the conduct of Mr. Pitt, in 1784, oar that of Mr. 
Fox, in 1793; but they eetimate which of the eviIa ill moot 
~ at the time, and what ill likely to be the ___ 
quenee of a cbange. H Mr. Fox be wedded, they must be 
len.ible that bia opiniono and prineipJeo, OIl the now esieting 
_ of tbingB at home and abnMd, must he teken .. his 
portion. In bia train must aIao he teken the .hole body of 
gentlemen .ho are pledged to him and to each other, and to 
their eoJDmon politico and priocipieB~l helieve DO king of 
G.eat Britain ever will adopt, lor hill eonlidentiel oervanto, 
that body of gentlemen holding that body of prineipieB. 
Even if the ......,..t kin.9: or hie ............. bould think /Ii to 
take that etep, 1 lIflP""bend a generol dieeonteot of th_, 
who wiob that thill D&tino and tbat EuJope ebould eoutinoe 
in their preeent otate, would enooe; • diaeoutent, .bieb, co ..... 
bined with the prineipieB and ~ of the new men in 
power, would obake this kingdom to ito Couudationo. 1 do 
not helieve any ODe politieal eonjectnre can be more certain 
than this. 

53. Without at all defending or pa1Iiating Mr. Pitt' • .,.... 
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duct in 1784, I must observe, that the crisis of 1793, with 
regard te everything at home and abroad, is full as important 
as that of 1784 ever was; and, if for no other reason, by 
being present, is much more important.. It is not to nine 
years ego we are te look for the danger of JlIr. Fox's and 
Mr. Sheridan's condnct, and that of the gentlemen who act 
with them. It is att"'" very time, and in t"'" very session, 
that, if they had not been strenuously resisted, they would 
not merely have discredited th\> House of Commons, (as Mr. 
Pitt did in 1784, when he pereuaded the king to reject their 
advice, and to appeal from them to the people,) but in my 
opinion, would have been the means of wholly subverting 
the House of Commons and the House of Peers, and the 
whole constitution, actual and virtual, together with the 
safety IlIld independence of this nation, and the peace and' 
settlement of every state in the now Christian world. It is 
te our opinion of the nature of J acobinism, and of the pro
bability, by corruption, faction, and force, of its gaining 
ground everywhere, that the question whom and what yon 
are to support is te be determined. For my part, without 
doubt or hesitation, I look- upon J acobinism as the most 
dreadful and the most shameful evil which ever alIlicted 
mankind, a thing which goes beyond the power of all calcu
lation in its mlschief; and that if it i. suffered to exist in 
France, we must in England, and speedily teo, fall inte that 
calamity. . 

54. I figure to myself the purpose of these gentlemen ac
complished, and this ministry destroyed. I see that the 
persons, who in that ease must rule, can be ·no other than 
Mr. Fox, Mr. Sheridan, Mr. Grey, the Marguis of Lans
downe, Lord Thurlow, Lord Lauderdale, and the Dnke of 
Norfolk, with the other chiefs of the friends of the people, 
the parliamentary reformerS, and the admirers of the French 
Revolution. The principal ofthese are all formally pledged 
to their projects. If the Dnke of Portland and Lord Fitz.
william should be admitted inte that system, (as they might 
and probably would be,) it is quite certain they could not 
have the smallest weight in it; less, indeed, than what they 
now p088 .. S, if le88 \vere possible: because they would be 
1 ... wanted than they now are; and because all those who 
wished to join them, and to act under them, have been re-
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jected by the Duke or Portland and Lord Fitzwilliam them. 
eelv,,"; and Mr. Fox, finding them tbWl hy themoelveo dw. 
armed, h .. built quite a new fabric, upon quite a new found. 
ation. Tbere i. DO trilling on this oubject. We Bee very 
diotinctly before WI the ministry that would be formed, and 
the plan that would be punned. H we like tbe plan, we 
must wisb the power or thooe who are to earry it into execu. 
tion: but to punue the political eultotion or tbooe whooe 
political measureo we disapprove, and wbooe principleo we 
diaaent from, is a apecieo or inodem politica not easily com
~ible, and which moot end in tDe ruin or the 8OUntry, 
if it .hould eontinue and opvead. Mr. Pitt may be the 
wont or men, and Mr. Fox mey be the beet; but, at preoent, 
the Conner is in the interewt or his COIIDtry, and or too ovdev 
or thinga long eotobliobed in Europe: Mr. Fox io not. I 
have, for 008, been born. in this ovdev or thingo, and would 
fain die in it. I am IIUle it io oufficient to meke men • 
virtuous, .. happy, and aa knowing, ao anything whicb Mr. 
Fox, and biB friende abroad or at home, would oubotitute in 
ito place; and I ohould be oor:ry that any let or politicianlo 
.hould ohtoin power in England;wbooe principleo or acbemeo 
should lead them to eountenanee peraouo or factiono "bose. 
object is to inI:rocIJwe some ........ devioed ovdev or thingw into 
England, or to mpport that order, "here it io already intJo. 
dueed, in France; a plaee, in .... hich if it can be tiIed, in my 
mind, it must have a certoin and decided inJInen<e in and 
Rpon thio kingdom. Thio io my aceonnt or ml eouducl; to 
my private friende. I have already IBid all I ..... h to .V, or 
nearly 80, to the public. I write thio with pain, and .ntb • 
beart full or grief: 



PREFACE 

ADDRESS OF M. BRISSOT TO IDS CONSTITUEN'rs. 

'1' ....... .1.'1'2» 

BY THE LATE WlLLLUI BURKE. ESQ. 

1794. 

THli French 1levolution h ... been the subject of various 
speculstiOnB, and various histories. As might be expected, 
the royalists and the republieans have diJfered a good deal in 
their accounts of the JlP.nciples of that 1levolution, of the 
springs which have set It in motion, and of the true charac
ter of those who have been, or still are, the principal actors 
on that ... tonishing scene. 

They who are inclined to think favoursbly of that event, 
will undoubtedly object to every .tate of facts which colne. 
only from the authority of a royalist. Thus much must be 
allowed by those who are the most firmly attached to the 
call88 of religion, law, and order,-(for of such, and not of 
friends to despotism, the royal party is composed,) that their 
very affection to this generous and manly CIluse, and their 
abhorrence of a 1levolution, not less fatal to liberty tban to 
government, may possibly lcad them in some particulars to a 
more harsh representation of the proceedings of their adver
saries, than would be allowed by the cold neutrality of an 
impartial judas. This sort of error arises from a source 
highly laudsble; but the e:metness of truth may suJfer even 
from the feelings of virtne. History will do justice to the 
intention. of worthy men; hut it will be on its guard against 
their infirmities; It will exsmine, with great ·strictness of 
scrutiny, whatever appears from a writer in favour of hi. 
own cause. On the other band, whatever escapes him, and 
makes against that cause, comes with the greatest weight. 
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In this. important controversy, the translator or the fot. 
lowing work 6ringe forward to the English tribunal or opinion 
the testimony or a witness beyond all exception. HiI eom· 
petenoo is nndouhted. He KnOWII everything which coneern. 
this Revolution to the hottom. He i. a chief actor in all the 
&Cenes which he presenta. No man can object to him as a 
royalist: the roya1 party, and the Chriotian religion, lIe1'er 
had a more determined enemy. In a word, it is BBI.SOT.
It is Briaaot, the republican, the J acobin, and the phiJooo. 
pber, wbo is bronght to give an account or Jacobinism, and 
of republicanism, and of phi1otoophy. 

It is worthy of ob .... atiOll, that this his ..,..,unt of the 
genius of J acohinism, and ita effeeta, is not confined to the 
period in which that faction came to be divided witbin itaelf . 

. In -era!, and thote Tery important, particnlara, Brisaot'. 
obaervationB apply to the ... hoJe of the Preceding period, b&
fore tbe great schism, and lI'hiIat tbe .lacobilUl 8cled aa one 
body; inlOmucb, that tbe Car greater part of the ~iugo 
of the ruling powera, moo tbe ",",*,encement o? the Rev~ 
lution in France, 10 atrikingly painted, 10 strongly and 10 
justly reprobated by Brisaot, were the _ of Brioaot him
eelf and bis.......,.,;,.u,. All the membero of tbe Girondiu 
BubdivisiOll were aa deeply concerned aa any of the Moon
tain could poaaibly be, and lOme of them much more ~Iy, 
in thote horrid tranlBCtion. which haTe filled all the thlOl!
ing part of Europe with the greatest detestation, and with 
the moat eeriowo apprebenaiona for the eommon hDerty and 
wety. 

A. queotion will yery natnrBlly be aaked, ... hat eould in
duce Brisaot to draw meh a picture? He must haTe beeu 
eeusible it ..... his own. The _er is,-the inducemenl; 
"'&8 tbe atme with that which led him to partake in the per. 
petration of all the crimea, the ealainitona effecta of which 
he deecribea lI'ith the pen of a maatel'-ambition. Hie r.c. 
tion haYing obtained their atupendooa and unnatunl power, 
by rooting out of the mind. of hit unhappy eoontrYmen 
... ery principle of religion, morality, loyalty, fidelity, and boa-
0lIl', dioeovered, that, wben authority came into their banda, 
it lI'onId he a matter of no amaIl dilIiculty fOr them to carry 
OIl ~t on the prineipleo by which they had de
lItroyedit. 
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The rights of men, and the Dew principles of liberty and 
equality, were very unhandy instruments for those whn 
wished to establish a system of tranquillity and order. They. 
who were taught to find nothing to respect in the title and 
t~e virtues of Louis the Sixteenth, a prince succeeding to the 
tbrone by tbe fundaments! laws, in the line of .. succession 
of mOl'8rcbs continued for fourteen bundred years, found 
notbingwbich could bind them to an implicit fidelity, and 
dutiful allegiance, to Messrs. Brissot, Vergniaux, Condorcet, 
A.nacharsis Cloots, and Thom .. Paine. • 

In this difficulty, they did .. well ' .. they could. To go
vern the people, they must incline the people to obey. The 
work w .. difficult, but it was necessary. Tbey were to ac
complisb it by sucb materials and by sucb instruments as 
they bad in their banda. They were to accomplisb tbe pur
poses of order, morality, and submission to the laws, from 
tbe principles of atheism, profligacy, and sedition. III as 
the (iisguise became them, tbey began to assume tbe mask 
of an austere and ri¢d virtue; tbey exhausted all tbe &tores 
of tbeir eloquence (wbich in BOme of tbem were not incon
siderable) in declamations against tumult and confusion; 
tbey made daily harangues on the blessings of order, dis
cipliite, quiet, and obedience to authority; they even sbowed 
Borne BOrt of disposition to protect snch property as had not 
been confiscated. They, who on every occaSIOn had dis
covere,d a.sort of furious thirst of blood, and a greedy appe
tite for slaughter, who avowed and gloried in tbe murders 
and mnasaeres of the fourteenth of July, of the fifth and 
sixth of October, and of the tenth of August, now began to 
he squeamish and fastidious with regard to those of the se
cond of September. 

In their pretended scruples on the sequel of the slaughter 
of the tenth of August, they imposod upon no living crea
ture, and they obtained not the smallest credit for humanity. 
They endeavoured to establish a distinction, by the belief of 
w hieh they hoped to keep the spirit of murder safely bottled 
up, and sealed for their own purposes, without endangering 
themselv.s by the fumes of the poison whieh they prepared 
for their enemies. ' 

lWland was the chief and the most accredited of the fac
tion :-his morala bad furnished little matter of exception 

VOL. 111. 2 L 
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against him ;-01<1, domestic, and moriOUA, he led a private 
liJ" sufficiently bIsme\ess. He was therefore let up as the 
Oato of the republican party, which did Dot abound in IOCb 
characters. • 

This man, like moat of the chief., was the maIl!'!!er of a 
newspaper, in which he promoted the interest of hll party. 
He was a fatal present made by tbe revolutioniata to tile 
unhappy king, 88 one of his ministers under the new Consti
tution. Amongst his colleagues were C1aviere and &rvan. 
All the three linve, aince that time, either \oat their heads 
by the ue of their associates in rebellion, or, to evade their 
own revolutionary justice, have fallen by their own banda. 

These miDiatera were regarded by the king as in a COUlpi

racy to dethroue him. Nobody wl.o CODBiden the eircmu
otancea which preceded the depoaition of Louia the Sixteenth, 
nobody who atteuds to the auliaequeut conduct of those min
isters, can hesitate about tbe reality of lOCh a conopiracy. 
The king certaiuIy had no doubt of it; be f"ouud binuMilC 
obliged to remove them; and the neceoaity, which /1m 
obliged him to ch""",, lOCh regicide miniatera, couatnUned 
him to replaee them by Dumourier the Jacobin, and IDIDe 
othen of little efIiciency, though of a better descriptiou. 

A little before this removal, and evidently as a part 01 
the couapiracy,Boland put into the king'1 handa, as a mem .... 
rial, the moat insolent, aeditious, and atrocious libel, that 
baa probably ever been penned. Tbil paper Boland a kw 
days after delivered to the NatioualAaaembly,'whoinatantly 
published and diapened it all over Franee; and in order to 
give it the stronger operation thcy declared, that he and his 
brother minilten had earried with them the regret of the 
nation. None of the writiuga, which haTe inIIamed the 
Jacobin spirit to a _age fury, eYer worlred Up a fier<er fer
ment through the ,..hole maao of the republiama in eYerr 
part of Fran<e. 

Under the thin yeil of pretlidim&, be atrongiy .. ~ 
all the abominable practices which a!terwarda followed. In 
particular he inftamed the minds of the popuIaee against 
the ~ble and couscientious clergy, ,.ho became the 
cbief objects of the tDaMaCre, and ... ho ,.ere to him the 

• p"","",,, to Iloo liDl! Jaae 13, cleli<end 10 him die ~ 1foD· 
day~T_. 
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chief objects of II ma.lignity and rancour tbat one coUld bardly 
tbink' to exist ill II buman beart. 

We have tbe relics of his fanatical persecution here. We 
are in a condition to jud~e of the merits of the persecutors 
and of the persecuted-I do not Bay the accuser •. and ac
cused; because, in all the furious declamation" of the athe
istic faction against these men, Dot one specific cbarge b •• 
been made upon anyone person of thoBe who .uffered in 
their mas.acre, or by their decree of exile. 

The king had declared tbat he worud sooner peri.h' under 
their axe (he too well .aw what was preparing for him) than 
give his .anction to the iniquitous act of pro.cription, under 
which thoBe innocent peOple were to be tran.ported. 

On this pro.cription of the clergy .. principal part of the 
ostensible quarrel between the king and those mmisters had 
turned. From tbe time of the authorized publication of 
this libel, some of the manreuvres long and uniformly pur
sued for the king's deposition became more and more evi; 
dent and declared. 

The 10th of August eame on, and in the manner in which 
:R<>land had predicted; it was followed by the same con .... 
quences.-The king was deposed, after cruel ma •• acres in 
the COurtB and the apartments of his palace, and in almost 
all parts of the city. In reward of hI. treasdfl. to hiB old 
master, IWland was by his new masters named minister of 
the home department. 

The massacres of the 2nd of September were begotten 
by the massacres of the 10th of August. They were uui
verBally foreseen and hourly expee\ed. During· this short 
interv81 between the two murderous scenes, the furies, male. 
and female, cried out havoc as loudly and as fiercely as ever. 
The ordinary jails were all filled with prepared victims; 
and, when they over!lowed, churches were turned into jaikl. 
At this time the relentless IWland had the care of the 
general police; he bad for his colleague the bloody Danton, 
who was minister of justice :-the insidious Petion wa. 
mayor of Paris-the treacherous :lIIanuel was procurator of 
the Common-hall. The magistrates (some or all of them) 
were evidently the authors of this massacre. Lest the na
tional guards .boUld, by their very name, be reminded of their 
duty in preserving the lives of their Jellow-citizens, the com-

2L2 
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mon-council of Pari., pretending that it waa in vain to think 
of resiating the murderel'8, (although in truth neither their 
numbera nor their arm. were at all formidable,) obliged tb""" 
guarda to draw the ehargea from their muaketa, 8nd took 
8way their bayoneto. One of their journaliata, aud, acc0rd
ing to their faahion, one of their leading atateamen, Gone .. 
mentions tbia fact in hia new.pa.l'er, which he formerly call
ed the Galley Journal. The -tItle waa well .uited to the 
paper and ita autbor. For 80me felonieo he bad been _ 
teuced to the ~.; but, by the benignity of the late king, 
thia felon (to lie oDe day advanced to the rank of a regicide) 
bad been pardoned and releaaed at the inter_Ilion of the 
ambaaaadOl'8 of Tippoo Sultan. Ria gratitude waa mch aa 
might naturally bave been expected; and it baa lately been 
rewarded aa it deaerved. Tbia liberated g~-.lave ..... 
raised, in mockery of all eriminallaw, to he minuter of j_ 
tice: he became from hia elevation a more conspiooouo objeet 
of aeenaation, and he baa tince received the puniahment of , 
bia former crimea in 'ption and death. 

It will be aaked, r:::':i.e miniater of the bome depart;
ment w.. employed at this erioia? The day after the rna. 
_ bad commenced, Roland appeared; but not with the 
powerful apparatua of a protecting magistrate, to reecue tbote 
who had .~ved the .laughter of tbe tim day: nothing of 
tbia. On the 3rd of September (that is, the day efter the 
commencement of the 1Il88I8Cl'e) I he writee a long, elaborate, 
Yerbnae epiatle to the ~bly, in which, after magnifying, 
aceordi:ng to the Ixnt Ion of the ,:Revolution, hie 011'0 int&
grity, bwnanity, courage, and J>&trintiom, he fim directly 
juatifiea all the bloodY'proceedinge of the 10th of Auguet, 
He ""","de... the elongnter of tbat daJ as a neceaaary mea
mre for defi!ating a conapiraey, which (with afull knowledge 
of the faleebood of hie uoertion) he .......... to have been 
formed for a IIl88I8Cl'e of the people of pan., and which, be 
more tban ineinuateo, 1r" tbe work of hie late unhappy rna. 
fer; .. ho ..... uniTenally known to carry bia drea4 of .bed. 
ding the blood of bia JlID8I; guiity aubjecte to an exceea. 

"Without the day of the tenth," aeya be, "it is evident 
tbat we ohould bave been loot. The court, prepared faI • 

• Letter 10 doe lialional ~bk,.;p.d-n. 1I_~'" r_ 
-. BOL~IiD. _ pan., 1Iepc.'&d, 414 _ ~,..". 
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long time, waited for the hour which was to acoomulate all 
treasons, to display over Paris the standard of death, a.n,d to 
reign there' hy terror. The Bense of ,the people, (le senti
ment,) always just and ready .. hen their opimon is not cor
rupted, foresaw the epoch marked for their destruction, and 
rendered it fatal to the conspirators." He then proceeds, 
in the cant which has been applied to palliate all tlieir IItro
cities from the 14th, of July, 1789, to the present time; 

. -" It ie in the nature of things," continuea he, " and in that 
of the human heart, that victory should bring with it .rrme 
excesB. The sea, ogitated hy .. violent storm, roo.rs long after 
the tempest; but eoerytking has bOfJnds, which ought at 
length to be observed." 

In this memorable epistle, he considers such etJ)ce.se8 as 
fatalities arising from the very nature of things, and conse
'quently not to be pnniehed. He allows a space of time for 
the duration of these agitations: and lest he should be 
thougbt rigid and too scsnty in his measure, be think. it 
may be long. But he would have things to cease at length. 
But when and where P-When they may approach hie own 
person. 

"Ye,terday," sa.ys bet "the ministers were denounced: 
'Vaguely indeed as to the matt.,., becsuse subjects of reproach 
were wanting; but with that warmth and forr.e of assertion, 
wbich strike the imoginstion and seduce it for a moment, 
and which mislead and destroy confidence, without which no 
man should remain in place in a free government. Yesterday 
again, in an assembly of the presidents of all the sec
tions, convoked by the minieters, with a view of eonciliating 
all minds, BOd of mutual explanation, I perceive tbat distTWlt 
which 1!t8[1l!ct8, ir&terrogateB, and fetter8 operations." * , 

In thiB manner (tbat is, in mutual suspicions BOd inter
rogatories) this virtuous minister of the home department, 
and all the magistrncy of Paris, spent the first dhy of the 
m8883Cre, the atrocity of which baa spread horror and.lo.rm 
throughout Europe. It do .. not appear that the putting a 
stop to the m88B3Cre bad any part in tbe object of their 
meeting, 0.. in their consultations when they were met. 
Here WIlS a minister tremblingly alive to bis own safety, 
dead to that of his fellow-citizens, eager to preserve his place, 
and wo~ than indifferent about its mOBt important duti ... 
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Speaking of the people, he sayo, .. that their hidden enemies 
mar make use of tbis agilalibn" (the tender appellation 
which he gives to horrid m88sacre) .. to hurt their bell friend., 
and lheir molt able tkfender.. AlToady the tzample begi1U t 
let it restram and arreot ajull rage. Indignation carried to 
ita height. commences proacriptions which full only on the 
guilty, but in which error and partic1liar p888ions may .hortly 
involve the honest man." 

He aaw that the able artificers -in the trade and my.tory 
of murder did not choOl8 that their .kill .houJd be unem
ployed' after their first work; and that tbeJ were full .. 
ready to cut oft" their rivala .. their enemies. This gave him 
one alarm, that W88 aerions. This 1etter of Boland in every 
part of it lets out the aeeret of all the parties in this revolu
tion. Plena rimarum ",: hac, atqu iJJae, perjlrJil. We 
see that none of them condemn the occaaional practice of 
murder; provided it is proper! y applied; provided it is kept 
within the bonnda which each or thOllli parties think proper 
to prescribe. In this cue Boland /'eared, that, if .. hat w .. 
occasionally nae£u1 ahould become habitual, the practice 
might ~o'(urther than W88 convenient. It might inTol". the 
best f'rienda of the laot revolution. 88 it bad done the her_ 
of the first revolution: he feared that it ... ouId not be con. 
fined to the La Fsyettea and Clermont;.T~ the D ... 
ponta and Barnayes; but that it might extend to the BrillOte 
and Vergnianu, to tbe Condorceta, the Petiona, and to him
.. If. Under this apprebenaion there ia no douht that m. 
humane feelings were altogether unsffected. 

Hia ob .... ations on the""""""", of the preceding day_ 
anch .. eannot be p388ed over :-" Yesterday," .. id be, .. w .. 
a day upon the events of which it ia perbapa neceooary to 
lea .. e a eeil; 1 Imow that the people with their T9I1Il'eance 
raingkd a MWt <!f jrutiee; they did nat taU for Tictiml all 
who preaented themselves to their lory; they directed it to 
/he". flIlw "ad for IS lmtg time bua opared by the IIIHWd 0/ the 
laiD, and who they belinJ«J, from the peril of eircumotan ..... 
• houJd be aacriJiced without delay. lint 1 know that it is 
eaay to tiIIaiIu and trailor. to miBrepreaem tbia qr..--e1l#, 
and that iJ; moat be checked: 1 bow that we owe to all 
France the declaration, that the ~ pmeer eould not 
fmeaee or prevent tbia exceaa. I know thu iJ; ill due to the 
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constituted authorities to place " limit to it, or consldel' 
themselves as abolished." ' 

In the midst of this carnage he thinks of nothing hut 
throwing a veil over it: which w.s at once to cover the 
guilty from punishment, and to extioguish all comy.ssion for 
the sufferers. ,He apologizes for it; in fact, he Justifies it. 
He, who (as the reader has Just .een in what is quoted from 
this letter) feels so much mdignation at "vague dtmunm... 
tions" when made against himself; and from which' he then 
feared nothing more than the subversion of his power, is not' 
ashamed to consider the charge of a conspiracy to massacre 
the Parisians brought against his' master upon denunciations 
as vague 88 possible, or rather upon no denunciations, as Ii 
perfect justification of the monstrous proceedings against 
him. He is not ashamed to call the murder of the unhappy 
priests in the Carm .. , who were under no criminal denun
ciation whatsoever, "a, tlengeanee mingled with a IOrt of jus' 
tice ;" he observes that .. they had been a long time spared 
by the sword of the law," and calls by anticipation all those, 
who should represent this" iffeTVeBeenee" in other colours, 
flillain. and traiWr.: he did not then foresee, how soon him· 
self and his accomplices would be under the necessity of as
suming the r,retended charneter of this new sort of " fIillany 
and treason, , in the hope of obliteratiog the memory of their 
former real tJillanu,. and treasons :-he did not foresee, that 
in the course of six months a formal manifesto on the part 
of himself and his faction, written by his confederate Brissot, 
was to represent this U l!fferve&eeftce" as another" St. Ba".. 
tlwlomew;" and speak of it as ktJtIing made kumanity .kud
d£r, and ",llied the R."olutionfor ."Br.' 

It is very remarkable that he takes upon himself to know 
the motives of the assassins, their policy, and even wlmt they 
" believed." How could this be if he had no connenon with 
them P He' praises the murderers for not having taken as 
yet all the lives of those who had, as he calls it, "pre.ented 
tkemsel ... as victims to their fwr.." He paints the miser
able prisoners who had been fOrCIbly lIiled upon one anothe .. 
in the church of the Carmelites, by his faction, as presenting 
tkem .. l_ as victims to. their fury; as if death was their 
choico; or, (allowing the idiom of his language to make this 

I See .p, 12, and p. 13, of this translatioJli 
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equivocal,) aa if they were by BOrne aooident fWutnhd to tbe 
fury of their 888aasino: whereaa he knew, that the leaden of 

. the mlU'derero BOught theoe I""'." and innocent victima in the 
placee where they had depoolted them, and were oure to find 
them. The verr selection, which he praiset aa a MWt of jtu
tiu tempering their fury, proveo, beyond a doubt, the fore
Bight, deliberation, and method, with which thia _ 
was made. He knew that eirenmstanee on the very day of 
the commeneement of the maaaaeree, .... ben, in all probability, 
he had begun thia letter, for he preoented it to the .A.osembly 
on the very noxt. 

Whllat, however, he defend8 these act., he ia eonociou. 
thlt they will appear in another light to the .... orld. He 
therefore acquita the executive power, that ie, he acquita him
self (but only by hie own assertion) of those acte "of tH!1tg .. 
anu miz,d fDitA a MWt of juItiee," • 88 an aeeu ... hich he 
could neither foresee nor prevent." . He could not, he Mys, 
foreaee these acte; ... hen lie ten. lUI, the people of Pam bad 
aagacity 10 .... ell to foresee the deoigna of the court on the 
10th Of Auguet; to foresee them 10 well, aa to mark the 
precise epoeh on which they were to he exeeuted, and to 
contrive to anticipate them on the very day: he could uot 
foresee these event., thouJl'h he ru,.,lorea in thio very letter 
that victory mtul bring 1t'lth it aome __ ;-" that the sea 
roan ltmg after the tempeat." So far 88 to hia foreoigbt. 
At to hia diopooition to prevent, if he had foreoeeu, the mae
........ of that day; thia will he j~ed by hi. care in potting 
a &top to the II18MICre then going on. Thie ..... DO matter 
of foreoight. He w .. in the very midst of it. He doea not 
10 much .. pretend, that he had used tilly faroe to pot • ~ 
to it. Bot if he had used any, the IIIIIlCtion given under h .. 
hand, to a eort of ju.atice in the murcleJea, ..... enough to 
dioarm the prot.ctmg faroe. 

That approbation of ... hIt they had aIre.dy done had it. 
natunl. effect; on the exeentiYe .....m., then in the parosyom 
of their fury; ..... ell .. on their employ"",, tben in the 
mid8t of the exeeution of their deliberate eoJd.blooded ... stem 
of murder. He did ~ at all cllifer from either of tbem in 
the principle of those exeentiono, bot only in tbe time of 
their dmation; and thlt only.. it alfected himoeII. Tbi.o, 
though to him • greIIli eonoideratioD, ..... none to hia."".. 
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federates, who were at the same time his rivals. Th~y were 
encouraged to accomplish the work they had in hand. They 
did o.ccomplish it; ... d whilst this grave moraJ. epistle from' 
a grave mInister, reoovunending " eessation of their work of 
"venges.nce mingled with " sort of justice," was before " 
grave ... sembl;y, the authors of the massacres proeeeded with

,out interru~tion in their bUsines. for four deys together ,. 
that is, until the seventh of that month, and until all the 
victims of the first proseription in Paris ... d at Versailles, 
&ld. severaJ. other plaees, were immolated at the shrine of the 
grim Moloch of liberty ... d equality. All the prie.ts, all the 
lovalists, all the first essayisto ... e! noviees of revolution in 
1789, that could be found, were promiscuou.ly put to death. 

Through the whole of this long letter of Rols.nd, it is curi
ous to remark how the nerve ... d vigour of hi. style, which 
had spoken so Jlotently to his sovereign, is relaxee!, when he 
addresses himself to the saM-culotte.; how that strength and 
dexterity of arm, with which he parries ... d beats down the 
sceptre, is enfeebled ... d lost, when he oome. to fence with 
the poignard I When he .peak. to the populace he can no 
longer be direct. The whole oomp .... 01 the language is 
tried to find synonymes ... d eircumlocution. for m .... acre 
... d murder. Things are never called by their oommon 
name.. Mas.acre is .ometime. agitation, sometime. ~ffer
tJeBcence, sometime9 ezces,; sometimes too continued an ex .. 

'.ercise of a revolutionary power. 
. However, after what had p .... ed had been praioed, or ex
",,"ed, or pardoned, he declare. loudly sgainot .ucb proeeed
ingo infuture. Crim .. had pioneered ... d made smooth the 
way for the march of the virtu .. ; and from that time order 
&ld justice, and a sacred regard for personaJ. property, were to 
beeome the rul .. for the new democracy. Here Rols.nd and 
the Briosotiue. leagued for their own preoervation, by. en
deavouring to pre.erve \,eace. Thi. obort story will render 
·many of the part. of Bns.ot's pamphlet, in which Rols.nd's 
views and intentiono are .0 often alluded to, the more iutel-. 
ligible iu themaelves, and the more useful iu their application 
by the Engliob reader. 

Under the cover of th... artifices, RoJ.a6d, Briosot, and 
their party, hOJlOd to gain the bankers, merchants, snbstan
tial tradesmen, hoarders of assignoto, and purchasers of the 
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cOn6seated lands of tbe clergy and gentry, to join witb their 
party, 88 bolding out BOrne oort of security to the eJfecto 

. wbicb tbey possessed, wbetber these eJfecto were the acqui
sitions of faIr commerce, or the gtrina of jobbing in tbe mill
fortunes of tbeir country, and tbe plunder of tbeir fellow
citizen.. In tbio design tbe party of Roland and Briooot 
aucceeded in a great degree. They obtained a majority in 
tbe N ationa! Convention. Composed bowever 88 that Aa
aembly ia, tbeir majority 11'88 far from oteady: but wbilot 
they aeP"ared to gam the Convention, and many of the 0ut
lying departments, they loot the city of PaN entirely and 
irrecoverably; it 11'88 fallen into the hands of Msnit, Robeo
pierre, and Danton. Their inotruments were the 1tJ_ 
10_, or rabble, who domineered in that capital, and were 
wholly at the devotion of those incendii0rie8, and received 
their daily pay. The people of propert)" were of no con_ 
quence, and trembled before Msrot and hie jani....ne.. A. 
that great man bad not obtained the helm of the stete, it 
11'88 not yet come to bio turn to .at the J"""t: of Briooot and 
bio friends, in the lI8I!el'tion of oubordination and ~guIar 
government. Bnt Robeopierre h88 .urrived both these rivu 
chiefs, 8IId io now the great patron of lacobin order. 

To ba1ance the exorbitant power of Pario, (which threat
ened to lea,.. -nothing to the N &tiona! . Con,.ention, bnt • 
ebar.eter 88 insigni/ksnt .. that which the firot uoembly 
had 88signed to tile unhappy Low. the Sixteenth,) the fac
tion of Briooot, wh_ Je8dera were Roland, Petion, Vergni
<IU%, IsnanI, Condorcet, &e. &e..tc., applied themoel,... to 

. the great eommem.! towno, Lyona, Maroei.11eo, Rauen, fi:tz, and BonrdeauL The u6lWana of the Bn..otin 
deoerlption, to .... hom the con.:1:d royalioto, otill ,...., no
JIlel'OlUI, joined tbemoelY .... obtained • temporary ouperiority 
in 8ll these placeo. In Bourdeanx, on IICOOIIlII: of the actirity 
and eloqueriCe of oome of ita ..."...,-tatiYeo, thie ouperiority 
...... the moot diatinguiohecL Thio Jut city ;. oeated on the 
Gamone, or Gironde; and being the eentre of a ~ 
named from that mer, the appellation at Ginmcliato .... 
given to the whole yarty": These, and 1lOIII8 other towno, de
clared otronglyllll"inat the prineiplea of IIIW"Cby; and.pnot 
the deopotiain of Paria. N umeroua addreMa were oem to the 
eo.r...mo.., promiIIing to maintain ita authority. which tba 
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addressers were pleased to consider' 88 legal and constitu
tional, though chosen, not to compose an executive govern
ment, but to form .. plan for .. coIistitutiol;l. 

In the Convention, measures were taken to obtain an 
armed force from the · ... veral departments to maintain the 
freedom of that body, and to provide for-the personal safety. 
of the members; neither of which, from the 14th of July, 
1789, t<> this hour, have been really enjoyed by their as-
Bemblies sitting under any denomination. • 

This scheme,. which w .... well conceived, had not the de
Bired BuccesB. Paris, from which the Convention did not 
dare to move, though some threats of such .. departure were 
from time to time thrown out, was too powerful for the ~arty 
of the Gironde. Some of the proposed guards, but nelther 
with regularity nor in force, did indeed arrive; they were 
debauched as fast as they came; or were Bent to the frontiers, 
The game played by the revolutionists in 1789, with respect 
to the French guards of the unhappy king, was now pliyed 
againBt the departmental guards, coJled together for the pro
tection of the revolutionists. Every part of their own policy 
comes round, &l;Id strikes at their own power and their own 
lives. . 

The Parisi&l;IB, on their part, were not Blow in taking the 
alarm. They had just reason to apprehend, that if they per
mitted the smoJlest delay, they Bhould Bee themselves besieged 
by an army collected from all part. of France. VioleJil; 
threat. were thrown out against that city \,n the assembly. 
ItB total destruction was menaced. A very remarkable ex' 
pression was used in these debates, "that in future time. it 
might be inquired, on what part of the Seine Porii had 
.tood." The faction which ruled in Paris, too bold to he 
intimidated, and too vigilant to be surprised, instantly armed 
themselves. In their turn, they accused the Girondist. of .. 
treasonable design to break the republic OM and indivisible 
(whose unity they contended could only be "preserved by the 
supremacy of Paris) into a number of tJonj"ederats common. 
wealth.. The Girondin faction on this account received alao 
the name offedertJli8l.8. 
. Things on both Bid .. hastened fast to extremities. Paris, 
the mother of equality, was berself to be eqnalised. Mat
ters were come to tbis alternative: either that city must he 
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reduced to a mere mt'1llber of the federative republic, 01', the 
Convention, cbooen, 88 they said, by all France, W88 to be 
brought regularly and systematically under the dominion 
of the common-hall, and even of anyone of the sectiono of 
Paris. 

In this awful contest, thus bronl;ht to issue, the great 
.mother club of the Jacobins ... 88 entirely in the Pari.ian in
tereat. The Girondins no longer dared to show their f ..... 
in that assembly. Nine-tentha at least of the Jacobin clubB, 
thronghout Franee, adhered to the great patriarchial J &CO

biniere of Paria, to which they were (to use their own term) 
ajfilialed. No authority of magistracy, I' ndicial 01' executive, 
had the least weight, whenever these c uha chose to inter
fere; and they chose to interfere in everything, and on every 
oocaoion. All hope of gaining them to the BUPpOl't of pro
perty, or to the acknowledwnent of Bny law but th<'ir own 
will, W88 evidently .. ain BnG hopeleu. Nothing but an arm
ed inlurrection against th<'ir anarchical anthority could an
swer the pn1'JlOl" of the Girondins. Anarchy was to be 
cured by rebellion, aa it had been caused by it. 

As a preliminary to thil attempt on the J _hins and the 
commono of pan., which it .... hoped .. ould be supported 
by all the remaining property of Fraure, it became abtoolutel, 
neooeaary to prepare a manifeato, laying befure the public 
the whole policy, Pili, character, and conduct, of the par
tiaana of clnb government. To make thil expooition .. {ully 
and clearly .. it 9ngbt to be made, it .... of the same nna .. oi .... 
able ...,.,...;ty to go thro~h .. IICrics of transactions, in which 
all those eouremed in this Berolution, .. ere, at the _era! 
periods of their activity, deeply in .. ol.ed. In eonaeqoenee 
of this design, and under these difficultieo, Briuot prepared 
the foJJowina' declaration of oil party, which he ilxecnted 
with no smalf .. hility; and in thil manner the whole mystery 
of the French Berolution .... laid open in all ito puW. 

It is almoot Deedleao to mention to the ......Jer the fate of 
the design to which this pamphlet .... to be subserrient. 
The J aeobins of Pan. .... ere more prompt than their ad .... -
euiee. They were the readiest to reIOI't to .. hat IAI Fay_ 
callo the _ _ etl of all dulin, tAat of iIurJrnetiInt. An-
other ""'" of holy insurrection eommenced tbe 3lat of lad 
lIay_ Aa the fint-fruita of that inlurrection gnlkd OD 
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insurrection, and of that rebellion improvmg upon rebellion, 
the sacred, irresponsible character of the members of the 
;onvention was laughed to scorn. They had themselves 
hown, in their proceedings against the late king, how little 
he most fixed principles are to be relied upon, in their 
evolutionary constitution. The members of the Girondin 
,arty in the Convention were .. ized upon, or obliged til 
ave themselvea by Ilight. The unhappy author of this 
,ieee with twenty of his associates suffered together on the 
ca1fold, after a tiia1, the iniquity of which puts all descrip
ion to defiance. 

The English reader will drsw from this work of Brissot, 
md from the result of the last strugglea of this party; some 
lBefullessons. He will be enabled to judge of the ioform ... 
ion of' tho .. who have undertaken to guide and enlighten 
1B, and who for reasona best known to themselvea, have chosen 
;0 paint the French :Revolution and its conaequences in brilli
.nt and Ilattering colours.-They will know how to appre. 
,iate the liberty of France, which has been so much magni. 
led in England. They will do justice to the wisdom and 
~oodne .. of their sovereign and his parliament, who have 
~ut them into a state of defence, in the' war audaciously made 
"pon UB, in favour of that kind of liberty. When we see 
(as here we must see) in their true colours, the character 
and policy of our enemies, our grstitude will become an ac
tive principle. It will produce a strong.and zealous co-oper. 
ation with the efforts of our govemment, in favour of a con .. 
stitution under which we enjoy advantsges, the full value of 
which, the querulous weakness of human nature requires 
sometimes the opportunity of B comparison, to understand 
and to reli.h. 

Our confidence in those who watch for the jiublic will not 
be l .... ned. We .hall be sensible that to alarm us in the 
late circumstances of our a1fairs, was net for our molestation, 
but for our security . We shall be .. nsible that this alarm 
was net ill-timed--<md that it ought to have been given, as 
it was given, before the enemy had time fully to mature and 
accomplish the'ir plana, for reducing us to the condition of 
:France, as that condition is faithfully and without exagge .... 
tiou. described in the following work. We now b8~e OUr 
arms in our hands; we have the mellna of opposing the 
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BeIIJIe, the courage, and the re8OUJ'ceo of England to the 
deepest, the most craftily devUoed, the beat com bined, and 
the most extensive design, that ever 1"&1 carried OD, linee the 
beginning of the world, agaillJlt all property, all order, all 
religion, all law, and all real freedom. 

The reader io requeated to attend to the part of thio pam
phlet which relate. to the conduet of the Jacobina, with re
gard to the AWltrian Netherland., which they eall BelgiA or 
Belgium. It io fro. m page aeventy-two to page eighty-four 
of tbia tranalation. Here their news and detoigWI upon all 
their neighboura are fully diaplayed. Here the whole my .. 
tery of their ferocious polities io laid open with the utmoat 
clearneoe. Here the manner, in which they would treat 
every nation, into which they could introduce their doc-trin .. 
and in1Iuence, io diotinctly marked. We Bee that no nation 
"1111 ont of danger, and we Bee what the danger "88 with which 
every natinn w .. threatened. 1'he writer of tbia pamphlet 
throwa the blame of aevera! of the moat violent of the pro
ceedinga on the other party. He and hio friends, at the 
time allnded to, bad a majority in the National Aaaembly. 
He admita that neither he nor they net' puhlie1v oppooed 
tbeae meaaurea; bat be attribute. tbeir .ilence to a fear 
of rendering tbemoolveo saapected. It io moat certain, 
that, whetber from fear, or tram approbation, they never 
diocovered any di.like of those proceedingo till DuJDOUrier 
W88 driven frolII the Netherland.. But "hatever their mo
tive wao, it io plain that the moot violent· io, and since the 
ReVolution ba8 alwaya been, the predominant party. 

If Europe could not be Baved witbont onr interpooition, 
(moat certainly it could not,) I am lure there io not an 
Engliobman "ho would not blaab to be left; ant of the general 
effort made inJavour of the general aafety. But we are not 
eecorulary pari"Je8 in this w~; IDe are prilleipall in the tID .... 
ger, and tnIfIkt tIJ he prineipall in the eurlimL If any Eng
liobman asks whether the designs of the }'reuch _i"" 
are eonlined to the opot of Europe which they aetnally des0-
late, the citizen Brisoot, the author of th;' book. and the 
author of the declaration of war againot England, .... ill give 
bim hia answer. He will find in th;' book, that the repub
licano are dirided into ra. .. tion.o, full of the moat foriana and 
deotracti.e animoaity against each other: but he .. ill find. 
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also that there jsone poipt in which they perfectly a'gree
. that they are aU enemies alike to the government of aU other 
nations, and only contend with each other aboui the means 
of propagating their tenets, and ~xtending their emp;"" bY' 
conquest. -
-, It is true, that, in this present work, which the author 
professedly designed for an appeal to foreign nations and. 
posterity, he has dressed up thelhilosophy of his Qwn faction, 
m as decent a garb as he coul to malte her appearance in 
public; but through every disguise her hideous figure may 
be distinctly aeen. If, however, the reader still wishes to see 
her in aU her naked deformity, I would further refer him to 
a private letter of Brissot, written towards the end of the 
last year, and quoted in a late very able pamphlet of Mollet 
du Pan. .. We must" ( •• ys our philosopher) .. set fire /0 the
four comer. of Europe;" in that alone 18 our safety. "lJU,. 
mourior cannot auit UB. I alway. di.trusted him. Miranda 
ia the general for us: he undentands the revolutionary 
power, he baa courage, lighl8," &c.1 Here everything is 
fhlrly avowed in plain lsnguage. The triumph of philoaopby 
is tbe universal conflagration of Europe; the ouly real dis .... 
tisfaction with Dumourier is a suspiCIOn of his moderation; 
and the secret motive of that preference which in this very 
pamphlet the author gives to Miranda, though without as
sigmng his reasons, is declared to be the superior fitness of 
that foreign adventurer for the purposes of subversion and 
destruction.-On the other hand, if there can be any man in 
this country so hardy as to undertake the ,defence or the 
apology of the present monstrous usurpers of France) and 
if it .hould be said in their favour, that it is not juat to credit' 
the chargea of their enemy BriBBot againBt them, who have 
actually tried and condemned him on the very. same chargea 
among otben ; we are luckily supplied with the be.t poa.ible 
evidence in support of this part of his book again.t them r 

I it comes from amoug tbema.lvea. Camille DesmoulinB pub
lished tbe .. History of the BrissotinB" in answer to this 
very address of Brissot. It was the counter-manifesto of the 
last Holy Revolution of the thirty-lint of liay; and tbe 
flagitious orthodoxy of his writinga at tbat period haa been 

I See the translation or Mallet .Du Pan's work, printed for Owen, 
page 53. , 
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admitted in the late ICrUtiny of him by the Jacobin club, 
when thE")' laved him fi-om that guillotine .. which he grazed." 
In the beginning of hill work he dioplay ... the tuk oC glory," 
88'he calla it, which presented itaelC at the opening of the 
Convention. All ill Bummed up in two point.: .. to create 
the Fnmch republic, and to diMwganiu Europe I perlutp. to 
purge it of ill tgranl6, by tile eruptitm of thI .olean;" ptinci
pk. of "JUfJlity." I The eoincidence ill euct; the proof ill 
complete and irresistible. " 

In a cauae like this, and in .. time like the present, tbere 
is DO neutrality. They who are not actively, and witH de
cillion and energy, against' Jacobinillm, are ita partiIIana. 
They who do not dread it, love it." It cannot be viewed 
with indilferenee. It is a thing made to produce a powerful 
impreaaion ou the Ceelingo. Buch i. tbe nature of I &CObin
ism, sucb ill the nature of man, that thill syatem must be re
garded eitber with enthusiastic admiration, or with the high
est degree of detestation, reaentment, and borror. 

Another great lesson may he taught by this book, and by 
the fortune of the author, and hill party: I mean .. lesson 
drawn from the consequeneea of engoging in daring innova
tions, from a hope that we may be able to limit" their mill
cbievOIll operation aI; our pleasure, and by our poliey to 
secure ourselves against the eft"ret; of the evil examplea we 
hold out to the world. Thill lesson ill taught through almoot 
all the important pages of hilltory; but neYer baa it been 
taught au clearly aDd au awfully as at this hour. The re
volutionists ... ho have just auWered au ignmniniona death, 
under the sentence of the reYoJotionary tribunal, (a tribunal 
eompooed of those with whom they bad triumphed in the 
total destructiou of the ancient government,) were by DO 
mema ordinary mea, or without .. ery roDIIiderable taIenta 
and reaourcee. But with all their talenta and reaouNI!B, and 
the apporent JIIOIDeIltary ""tent fill their power, we _ the 
fate 0( their projeeU, their power, and their peraoIlI. We 
_ before our eyea the abeurdity of thiuking to eatablioh 
order upon principlea of confu.ion, or, with the JDSIeriaa 
and inotromeDta of rebellion, to build up. aulid and ltable 
gorerumem. 

~ ='::..~:~ 01 doe B ........ by CaIiIIe 
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Such partisans of a republic> amongst us as may not bve 
the worst intentions will see, that the principles, the plans, 
the mamiers, the morals; and the whole system, of France 
are altogether as adverse to the formation and duration of 
any rational scheme of .. republic, as they are to that of .. 
monarchy absolute or limited. It is indeed a system which 
can only answer the purposes of robbers and murderer •. 

The translator h&s only to s.y for himself, that he has 
found some difficulty in this version. Hi. original author, 
through haste perhaps, or through the perturbation of a 
mwd filled with a great and arduous euterpna.., is often ob-
8Cure. There are 80me passages too, in which his language 
requires to be first translated into F.<!nch, at least into such 
French as the Academ;r would in former times have tolerated. 
He write. with great force and vivacity; but the language, 
like everything else in his country, h&s undergone a revolu
tion. The translator thought it best to be as literal as 
possible; conceiving such a trsnslstion wonld perhaps be the 
most fit to convey the author'. pecnlisr mode of thinking. 
In this way the translator has no eredit for .tyle; but he 
make. it up in fidelity. Indeed the foots and observations 
are so much more important than the .tyle, that no apology 
is wanted for producing them in any intelligible manner. 

APPRNDlX. 
[The Addreaa ot M. Brissot to his Constituents being now almost for

JOtten, it hall been thought right to add, as an Appendis, that part of 
1t to which Mr. Burke points our particular attention, and upon which 
he so forcibly commel1t8 in his Preface.] 

•••• THUEl! Barts of anarchy have ruined our affairs in 
Belgium. 

The anarchy of the administration of PaeM, which hna 
completely disorganized the supply -of our armies; which by 
that disorganization reduced the army of Dumom'ier to stop 
in the middle of its conquests; which struck it motionless 
through the months of November and December; which 
hindered it from joining Bournonville and Cuatine, and from 

VOL. 111. 2 I( 
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forcing the Pruaaian. and Auetrians to rep ... the Rhine, and 
afterwarde from putting themselves into a condition to in. 
vade Holland 800ner than they did. . 

To this &tate of ministerial anarchy, it ia necessary to join 
that other anarchy which disorganized the troope, and 0cca

sioned their habit. of pillage; and, laetly, that anarchy which 
created the revolutionary· pawer, and forced the nnion to 
France of the conntries we had invaded, before thing. were 
ripe for lOCh a meaeure. 

Who could, however, doubt the ~htful eviJ. that Were 
"""";oned in our armies by that doctrine of anarchy, which, 
nnder the.hado1t of equality of right, wonld estehliah equality 
of fact P This ia universal equality, the scowge of oociety, 
as the other ia the support of 8OCJety. An anarchical d0c
trine which would level all thinge, talente and ignorarree, 
virtues and vices, places, usages, and tervicee; • doctrine 
which begot that fatal pmject of organizing the army, pre
oented by Duboia de Crance, to which it will be indebted for 
• complete disorganization. 

Mark the date of the preoentatiOll of the .,._ of thia 
equality of fact, entire equalitJ. It had been projected and 
decreed even at the very opemng of the Dutch csmpsi~ H 
any pmject could encoursge the want at ditcipliue ID the 
soldiers, any scheme could diegust and haniah good officers, 
and throw all thinge into confusion at the moment _ben 
order alone could give victory, it ia this pmject, in truth so 
atuhbornly defended by the anarchists, and transplanted into 
their ordinarv tactica. 

How couid they e%pect that there.bould eDat any diaej.. 
cinJine, any subordination, when even in the C8D1p they per
;;ft motione, -. and cIemmciationo of officera, and of 
generals P Does not such " diaorder dettroy all the ~ 
that ia due to tuperiort, and all the mutnal confidence with
out which tmCCelII eamwt be hoped for? For the opirit of 
distruat makes the soldier ouapiciouo, and intimidates the 
general. The fuwt diacerns treaoon in every danger; the 
~ aI ....... placed betw ..... the ueeeerity of eonqueet and 
the image Of the acaJ£oId, dares not raiae bimllelf to bold 
~ and th_ heighta of eounge ... hich eleetrify an 
army and insure victory. T1I!'eIJJIe, in our time, wonld haYe 
~ his head to the _frold; fur he ...... 80IIJetimee beat: 
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but the reason why he more freqnently conqnered waS, that 
his discipline w .. severe: it w .. , that his soldiers, confiding 
in his talents, never muttered discontent instead of fighting. 
-Without reciprocal confidenoe hetween the Boldier lind 
the general, there can be no army, n<l vietory, especially in a 
free government. 

Is it not to the same system of anarchy, of equalization, 
and want of subordination, which has been recommended in 
some clubs, and defended even in the Convention, that we 
owe the pillages, the murders, the enorntities of all kinds, 
which it w .. difficult for the officers to put a stop to, from 
the general spirit of insubol'dination; ex";sses 'wnichhave 
rendered ~he French name odious, to the Belgians? Again, 
is it not to this system of anarchy, and of robbery, that we 
are indehted for the revolu/itmary pmo ... , which his so justly 
aggravated the hatred of the Belgians against France ? 

What did enlightened republican. think before the 10th 
of August, men who wished for liberty, r.IJt unly Jor theW 
own country, but Jor aU Europe 1 They believed that they 
could general/y establish it, by e:xciting the 'governed again.t 
the gov..-nor., in kiting the people .ee the Jacility and t/je ad
~"ntages oj BUCk inaurrectitmB. 

But how can the people be led to· that point P By the ex· 
ample of good government established among us; by the 
example of order; by the care of spre.ding nothing but 
moral ide .. among them; to re"poet their properties and 
their righta; to respoet their prejudices, even when we com· 
bat them; by disinterestedne .. in defending the people, by 
a zeal to extend the spirit of liberty amongst them. 

This system was at first followed.' Excellent pamphleta 
from the pen of Condorcet prepared the people far liberty; 
the 10th of August, the republican decrees, the battle of 
Valmy, the retreat of the Prussians,the vietory of J emappe, 
all spoke in favour of France; all w .. rapidly destroyed by 
the r~olulitmary pmo..-. Without doubt, good intention. 
made the majority of the Assembly adopt it; they would 
plant the tree of liberty in a foreign soil, under the shade of 
B people already free. To the eye. of the people of Belgium 
it seemed but the mask of a ne"" foreign tyranny. This 

I The moat seditious libels upon aU governments, in order to excite in· 
IUlJ'eCUOU in SpaiD, Holland, and 2o~e2 countri.ea. 7'rcmalcUor. • 
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opinion was erroneouJI; I will OUWOlKl it fOJ' a moment; but 
8till this opinion of &lgium d .. erved to be considered. In 
general we have always considered our own opinions, and 
our own intentione, ratber than tbe people wbose eawoe .... e 
defend. We ha .. e gi .. en those people a will; that ia to oay, 
we ha .. e more than ever alienated them from liberty. 

How could tbe &Igie people believe themsel.... free, 
since ... e exercise fOJ' them, and over them, the rights of 
iovereignty; when without conaul~ tbem, we ~,all 
in a maaa, their IIDcieut naagee, their abuaea, tbOU' prej n. 
diOO8, tbooe ~ of aoeiety whieh without doubt ..... c0n

trary to the spirit of liberty, but tbe ntility of .. hose de-
8truction w .. not as yet proved to tbem ? How eonld tbey 
believe themselves free, and 801'ereign, wben .. e made them 
take 8uch an oatb as ... e thougbt fit, as a teat to give them 
the rigM of voting? How could they believe tbemseiY ... 
free, wben openly deapiaing tbeir religioul wonbip, which 
reli¢01UI ... onbip that oopentitiOWl people valued beyond 
their liberty, beyond even their life; wben we proocribed 
tbeir prieata; wLen we baniabOO them from their aaaembIia, 
wb",,! they ... ere in the praetice of seeing them gO'fern; 
... hen ... e aeiud their revennea, their domAiJY, and riche., to 
tbe profit of the nation; wben we carried to tbe very cenaer 
tbose bands wbich they regarded as ~? DoubtIe. 
these operations were founded on prinClpIea; but those prin
cipIea ought to have had the conaent of the BeIgiana before 
they ... ere carried into practice; otberwiae they neceoeorily 
became our moat; erne! _iN. 

AnivOO _lyes at the last bounds of h'berty sud equality, 
trampling nuder our feeS all bumm oopentitiont, (alter, 
however, a four yeanl ....... with them,) we attempt all at once 
to raiae to the _ eminence, men, atnngera even to the 
tint elementary principIea of liberty, and !,lunged (OJ' fifteen 
hundred y8111'8 in ignonmce and ~_; we wiobed to 
force men to -. ... ben a thick ..- eooered their eyea, 
even before.,..e had """""00 that ...-; we .... ould force 
men to see, wh<ao dnlneoa of character bad raiaed. mUot be-
fure their ey .... sud before that eluoracter ..... altered.· 

• It may .... be .......... for aD. to _ ""tho .. ,Ie at all tho 
pIWooopIDcaJ poIi ....... 01 P_ Wilhoat...,. _ ... hoU ...... 

or - mI ponia, daq .... ia InaliDs all -- ... ----
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Do you believe that the doctrine which now prevails in 
France would have found many partisans among us in 1789? 
No; 8 revolution in ideas, and in prejudices, is not made 
with that rapidity; it moves gradually; it does not esea-· 
lade. 

Philosophy does not inspire by violence, nor by seduction, 
nor is it the sword that begets love of liberty. 

Joseph the Second also borrowe<j. the language of philoso
phy, when he wished to suppress the monks in Belgium, and 
to seize upon their revenues. There was seen on him a mask 
ouly of philosophy, covering the hideous countenance of a 
greedy despot; and the people ran to arms. Nothing bel>
ter than another kind of despotism has been seen in the re
volutionary PrnDl!1'. 

We have seen, in the commissioners of the N .. tiona! Conven. 
tions, nothing but pro-conauls working the mine of Belgium 
for the profit of the French nation; seeking to conquer it 
for the sovereign of Pari.; either to aggrandize his empire, 
or to share the burdens ofthe debts, and furnish a rich prize 
to the robbers who domineered in France. 

Do you believe the Belgians have ever been the dupes of 
those well-rounded periods, which they vented in the pulpit, 

fonn their govemment, law., mannen, and religion to the now French 
famion, as II h4rd of "4""', 'I bey consider the content with which men 
live under those governments as stupidity. and all attachment to religion 
as the effects of the grossest ignorance. 

The people of the Netherlands, by their constitution, are as much en
titled to be called Cree, 119 ony DOlioD upon earth. The Austrian govern
ment (untill5Ome wild attempts tbe emperor Joseph made on the French 
principle, but which hnve been since nbandoned by the court of Vienna) 
baa beeD remarkably mild. No people were more o.t their ease thRll the 
Flemish lubjects. pa.rticularly the lower classes. It is curious to hear 
this great oculist talk of couching the cataract by which the Nelberhwds 
were blinded, and hindered frum accing, in ita proper colours, the beau
tiful vision of the }o'rench Uepuhlic, which he has bimself painted with 
80 masterly a hand. 'l'hat people must needs be dull, blind. and brutal
ized by nfteen bundred yean of superstition, (the time elapsed since the 
introduction of Christianity amonglit thorn,) who could pref~r their former 
I'I&te to the pnu~ .tote of Fra~e! 'l'he reader will remark, that the 
only difference between Brissot and his adversaries, is in the mo. of 
bringing other nations into' the pale of the French Republic. - TMy 
would abolish the order and elasses of sociely and all religion at a stroke; 
Bri880t would hllve just the laDle thing done, but with more addresl and 
mlUlRpment. TranllaIor. 
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in: order to fumiliarize them to the idea or an nnion with 
France P Do you helieve they were ever imp"""d upon by ~ 
those vote. and reoolutiono, made hy what i. called acclama.
tion, for their union, of which corruption paid one part,' and 
fear forced tbe remainder P Who, at thia time of day, iB un
acquainted with the opringo and wirea or their mioerable 
puppet-ahow P Who dou not IcTUnD tIae farca of primDry _ 
umblia com]1Oled of II pr .. ident, of II .."retary, and of .ome 
tlllittanb, fDhou day'. ",or" "'til paid for' No; it iB not by 
means which belong anIy to th.ev .. and deopot., that the 
foundations of liberty can be laid in an enolaved country. It 
ill not by tho .. me8llll, that II new-born republic, II people 
who kno .... not yet the element. of republican government., 
can be united to 118. Even ola .... do not outfer them .. lv .. 
to be oeduced by luch artificeo; and if they have not the 
otrength to reoiIIt, they have at lcaot the oense to !mow bow 
to appreeillte the value of ouch an ~pt. 

If we would attach the Belgian. to 118, we moat at lcaot en
lighten their minda by good writing.; we muat oend to them 
mis6imuJrio, and not deopotic commiooionera.' We onght to 
give them time to ... ; to perceive by them..,l, .. tbe advan
tages of liberty; the unhappy etfeeto of ouperwtition; the 
fatal apirit of prieotbood. And whilot we waited for thi. 
moral revolution, we obouJd bave .-pted the otfero, whicb 
tbey ioeeooantly repeated, to join to the French army an 
army of fifty thonaand men; to entertain them at their own 
expense; and to advance to France the apeeie of which .be 
stood in Deed. 

But ba .. e we ever IeeD tbooe fifty tbonaand ooldi""" who 
were to join our army is ooon so the otandanl of liberty 
should be ~layed in Belgium P Haye we ever oem those 
treaeores wblCb they were to eonnt into our banda P Can 
we eitber accuoe the sterility of their country, or the penury 
of their treasure, or the cofdneao of theiJo love for li~? 
No! deopotiom and anon:hy, tbeoe are the benefit. which 

~ S;M~ ~ 01 Dumoarier,...,.a.Dy tIoe ...... 01 tIoe 
• n..y ...... _ .. yet pr-..Ied _ with ~d 10 t1Ie Eoot_ 

=.!:.::!i =='!i :..=:,~-:-..;..~ 
~--. 
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we have transplanted into their soil. We have acled, we 
nave spoken like masters; and from that time we have found 
the Flemings nothing but jugglers, who made the grimace 
of liberty for money; or slaves, who in their hearts cursed 
their new tyrants. Our commissioners address them in this 
sort; "You have nobles and priests among you, drive them 
out without delay, or we will neither be your brethren nor 
your patrons." They answered, Give us but time; only leave 
to us the care of reforming these institution.. Our answer 
to them was, " No! it must be at the moment; it must be 
on the spot; or. w<> will treat you as enemies, we will aban
don you to the resentment of the Austrians." 

What could the disarmed Belgians .object to aU this, sur;. 
rounded as they were by seventy thousand men P They had 
only to hold their tongues, and to bow down their heads' be
fore their m .. ters I They did hold their tongues, and their 
silence is received a8 a sincere and free assent. 

Have not the strangest artifices been adopted to prevent 
that people from retreating, and to constrain them to an 
union P It w .. foreseen, that; as long .. they were unahle to 
effect an union, the states would preserve the supreme au,. 
thority amongst themselves. Under pretence, therefore, of 
relievmg the people, and of exercising the sovereignty in 
their right, at one stroke they aholished all the duties and 
taxes, they shut up all the treasuries. From that time no 
more receipts, no more public money, no more means of 
paying the snimes of any man in office appointed by the 
stat ... Thus was anarchy organized amongst the people, that 
they might be compelled to throw themselves into our anns. 
It became necessary for those who administered their affairs, 
under the penalty of being exposed to sedition, and in order 
to. avoid their throat. being cut, to have recourse to the 
treasury of France. Wbat did they find in this treasury P 
ASSIGNATS.-These Assignats were advanced at par to 
Belgium. By these means, on the one band, they neutralized 
this currency in that country; and on the other, they ex
pected to make a good pecuniary transaction. Thus it is 
that covetousness cut its throat with its own hands. The 
Belgian. have seen in thu forced introduction of assignats, n0-

thing but a dbuble robbery; and they have only the more 
violently hated the union With France. . 
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:&coIled the Bolicitude of the Belgisnl on that lubject. 
With what eamestuell did they eonjlll'l) yoo to take off a 
retroactive elfect from th ... BIIignato, aoa to prevent them 
from being applied to the payment of debtB that were c0n
tracted anterior to the union? 

Did not tbia language energeticallY enough lignify that 
they looked upon the .. signat ... a leprosy, and tbe union 
.. a deadly contagion? 

And yet what regard W&I paid to 10 just a demand? It 
WllB buried in the committee of finance. That committee 
wanted to make anarcby the meana of an nnion. They only 
busied themsel ... in making the Belgic provinceo lubse .. 
vient to their finanOOl. 

Cambon ... id loftily before the Belgianl themselves: The 
Belgian war coot. ttl hundred. of milliona. Theil' ordinary 
revenues, and even lOme extraordinary taxes, will not anawer 
to our reimbtll'llemente; and yet we have oceaion for them. 
The mortgage of our &l8ignata draWl near it. end. Wbat 
must he done? Bell the church property of Brahant. Then! 
is a mortgage of two tholllllDd million. (eigbty milJiona Iter. 
ling). How Bhall we get possession of them? By an imme
diate onion. Inatantly they decreed thia union. Meo'. 
mind. were not dispooed to it. What does it lignify? Let 
ttl make them vote by meana of money. Without delay, 
therefore, they secretly order the miniater of foreign alfaira 
to dispose of fool' or fife hundred thoueaod livreo (£20.000 
eterling) to maAe tile mgobtmtb of Bruud6 drunfl, and '" 
bug prooelgta '" 1M tmimo ;,. aU 1M _. But even theoe 
meana, it ..... Mid, will obtain but a .. eak minority in onr 
fa,onr. Wbat does that signify? RnoluJimu, ",ill tAey, are 
made anly by 1JIinoritia. II;' 1M tIrittoriIy ",,,ie,, kao raatk 
1M lleaoIuliLnt of Frail«; it ;. a mi1lOrily ",hie" kao made 
1M r-p/e triump". 

The Belgic proYinOOl were not mflicient to .. tmy the 
vonciona craYinga of tbio financial Iyotem. Cambon wanted 
to unite everything, that he might .. II everythinll" Thno he 
forced tbe union of &"01'; in the ... ar with HolJaod, he .... 
nothing but gold to oeize on, and aasignotI to .. 11 at par.' 

• The __ IhiDo: will happe'D iD _.,.. The,....,.. ..... .t Ihe deru 
... IIOVred people'. miDds. The Comma-na ~,them to _ .. 
!IDOd PJODcluaea. J pat ..... to Ihe,...,. W_ Oft Ihe ~I 
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Do not let us dissemble, said be one day to tne committee of 
gene .... l defence, in presence even of the patriot deputies of 
Holland, you have no ecclesiastical goods to offer us for our 
indemnity.-IT IS A REVOLUTION IN THEIR COUNTERS ..urn 
mON CHESTS, I that must be made amongst the DUTCH. The 
word was said, and the bankers Abema and Va1Ultal'horst 
understood it. 

Do you think tbat that word has not heen worth an anny 
to the Stadtholder, that it has not cooled the ard"our of the 
Dutcb patriots, that it has not commanded tbe vigorous de
fence of Williamstadt ? 

Do you believe that the patriots of Amsterdam, when they 
read the preparatory decree which gave France an execution 
on their goods; do you believe, that those patriots would 
not bave liked better to . bave remained under the gove~·" 
ment of the Stadtholder, who took from them no more than 

... fixed portion of their property, than to pass under that of 
"revolutionary power, which would make a complete revolu
tion in their bureaus and stroug boxes, and reduce tbem to 
WTetchedness and rags P' Robbery, and anarchy, instead of 
encouraging, will always stifle revolutions. 

But why, they object to me, have not you and your friends 
cbosen to expose these measures in the rostrum of the N a.
tional Convention P Why have you not opposed yourself to 
all these futal projects of union P . 

There are two answers to make here, one general, one 
particular. . 

You complain of the silence of bonest men! Yon quite 
forget, then, honest men are the objects of your suspicion. 
Suspicion, if it does not stein the soul of a courageous man, 
at least arreste his thou~hts in their passage to his li ps. The 
suspicions of a good CItizen freeze those men, whom the 
calumny of tbe wicked could not stop in their progress. 

You complain of their silence! You forget, tben, that you 

How, thirty thousand Sa.TOyard~ they not armed to defend, in con- . 
cert with us, their liberty? Briuot. . 

I Porltlf~is the word in the original. It signifies aU movable 
property which ma.y be represented in bonds., notes, bills, stocks, or any 
sort of public or private securities. I do Dot know of a single word in 
English that answers it: I have therefore substiluted that ot:.Inm Chutl. 
88 ('oming Dearest to tho idea. Traruiakw. Qu. Cash-bons. Btl, 

I In the originalieLter, I .. redIA,., ella &rw:ulot.N. 
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have often establi.hed an inll1llting equality hetween them 
and men covered with crimea, and made up of ignominy,

Yon forget, then, that yon have twenty tim.. left them 
covered with opprobrium by yonr galJeriea,-

You forget, then, that you bave not thought you....,lve. 
Bufliciently powerful to impoae .iJence upon theoe gaIJeri ... 

What ought a wioe man to do in the midat of theoe cir· 
cumatances P He io oiJent. He waits the moment when the 
paoaions give way; he waits till reason oball preoide, and till 
the multitude .halllioten to her voice. 

What have been the teetics displayed during all tbeoe 
onions? Cambon, incapable of politIcal calculation, boasting 
bio ignorance in the diplomatic, flattering the ignorant mul· 
titude, lending hio name and popularity to the anarchiot., 
aeeonded by their vOciferation., denounced incell8ntly .. 
counter.revolutionioto, thoae intelligent peraons who were 
desiroua, at leatt, of having t~ diteu8led. To oppose the 
aete of union, apJJCUed to Cambon an overt eet oftreao<m. 
The wioh 80 much .. to reHect and to deliberate, ..... in hio 
ey .. a great crime. He calumniated our intentions. The 
voice of every deputy, eopeciaIly my voice, would infallibly 
have been atiJled. There were 'Pial on the very monooylJa,. 
bles that escaped our li~ •..... 

... 
DD OP VOL. m. 
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